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THE EXAMINATION. 

PROCEEDING S OF THE OIIURCH . 

'l'uJi~SDAY, March I, 1859. 

IN pursuance of a call by the Spring Street Bnptist Church on the 
Churches comprising the Concord Association, the Church assembled at 
Odd Fellows' Hall, at 7 o'clock P. M:. 

Opened with singing and prayer. 
On motion of Bro. J. B. Rutland, Bro. :M. F. Ham, of K entucky, was 

requested to act as Moderator for the Church until the Council was 
organized. 

The roll of the different Churches comprising the Concord Association 
being called, the following Churches answered by sending delegates : 

Pleasant G1·o-ve- Elder R. R. Barton, T. H. Estes. 
Concord- James G. Mitchell, S. l\1:. Barnes. 
jlfill 01·eelc- Elder E. D. Stephenson, G. W. Everett . 
. iYew B ethel- J ames S. Bitt, W. B. Trenary. 
B ethel-E. A. McNeal, R. Tucker. 
Rutland- H. Carver, l\1:. C. Rutland. 
Little Ocdar Liclt- M. J. Green, D. E. Smith. 
Antioch- J. l\I. Fitzhugh, J . M. Baker. 
New Hope- G. W. Hagar, P. Melville. 
Bmdley's Orcelc- E lders W. H . Grimmet, J. J. Martin. 
Union- Elder John Bond, J. N. Edwards. 
Ohe1·ry Street- Elders R. Ford, T. B. Ackerman. 
Spence1·'s Lick- E. lVI. Vaughn, John Bates. 
F ellowship- John Sanders, J. B. Goodwin. 
Salem- Elder N. l\1. Green, B. F. Butler. 
Sander's Fodc- J. F. Wheldon, B. A. Hancock. 

.. . 
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Jl1CG1·ory'sGreek-Elder E. W. Haile, L. D. Baker. 
11ft. Ol-ivet-J. T. Gambell, J. E. Lanius. 
Jlfwji-eesboro-N eri Lowe, James F. Fletcher. 
Enon-B. Ferguson, N . .B. Reid. 

The delegates present having been duly recognized hy the Spring 
Street Baptist Church, proceeded to organize by electing E lder J. J. 
Martin, Moderator, and Elder T. D. Jones, Secretary. 

On motion of Brother James F. Fletcher, of Murfreesboro, visiting 
members of Concord Association, and members from other Baptist 
Churches, were invited to participate in the deliberations of the Council. 

Elders R. M. Whitman, J. lVI. D. Cates, L. H. Bethel, A. D. Trimble, 
M. F. Ham, of Kentucky, J. l\1. Pendleton, N. A. Bailey, J. H . Cason, 
J. J. Greer, and Brethren E. I-I. Jones, L. B. Fish, Dr. N. Conn, of 

· Kentucky, E. J. Fields, H. R. Buchfi.uan, J. P. Todd, W. W. Kidd, 
J. H. Ferguson, J obn Ivy, B. F. Jones, accepted the invitation. 

The Moderatut" then declared the Council ready for business. 
After some prelimininary discussion as to the manner of conducting 

the examination, Elder John Bond rose and cnllcd upon the lllodcrator 
to request the accusers of Elder Graves to come forward and present 
their charges, and prosecute him before the Council. 

The Council was informed that the parties prosecuting had been re
spectfully invited by a committee of the Church to unite in the cull for 
the Council, and to appear before this body to prosecute Elder Graves, 
but · they refused. 

Elder Graves said, though his accusers were not present to prosecute 
him vi~>a voce, they are yet here. In this document [holding up a copy 
of the published "trial"] is all they would be allowed to say were they 
present. He was l)repared to defend himself against all the charges 
preferred by Elder Howell and others, found in it. · 

On motion, E lder Graves was permitted to defend himself against the 
charges found in the printed document published by the Fust Church, 
and called the "Trial of Rev. J. R. Graves." 

Elder Graves then addressed the Council as follows : 

FIRST PLEA IN DEFENCE. 

QUESTION TO BE DECIDED : 

Was there 01· wa$ there not a comb1:nation on thr. pa1·t of Elde1· Howell 
and the anti-Landmadc party in the Fi1·st Baptist Church to ntin me. 
by jmtl mea.ns .'2 
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BRETHREN OF THE CHuRcH AND CouNCIL: 

It is with feelings of the profoundest gratitude to Almighty God, perhaps 
ever felt by me, that I rise before you to-night. Gratitude, brethren, 
that the bws of our land and the genius of our Church polity allow me 
to speak for and defend myself, before an impartial tribunal, against the 
alleged charges and imputed guilt of enemies who have long and sedu
lously planned my destruction. Accept the thanks of my heart for your 
presence upon this occasion to assist the Church in a full and t:1ir ex
amination of all things whereof I am charged before the world. I have 
ne>er sought to avoid a scriptural trial, but have demanded it in vain of 
my accusers. I have refused to submit or be a party to an unscriptural 
procedure, preferring to be condemned and expelled at once, for con
tempt of assumed jurisdiction, rather than to do aught that could by any 
be construed into a sanction of a violation of the explicit laws of Christ. 

I at once asked the orthodox portion of the Church that withdrew in 
resisting the illegal process adopted, to institute, at the earliest day 
possible, an impartial examination into all matters ·Charged. I believe 
that every member of the Church with which I stand connected will 
promptly give his voice against m~, if the testimony fixes guilt upon me. 
and I pra.y you will have grace to do it . . And I cannot but regard this 
Council as impartial. Every Church in the entire Association has been 
called upon to select two of the most experienced, judicious, and impar
tial of its members to be present at the Council, and advise the Church. 
If any one of you should have any bias in my favor through sympathy or 
friendship, I exhort you to lay it aside, and decide upon the testimony 
presented upon both sides as though the solemn obligations of an oath 
rested upon you. If you find me guilty, hesitate not to convict; if guilt
less, vindicate my innocence before the world. 

lHy accusers* were cordially invited to unite. with the Church in calling
this Cou~cil, but they refused. I have invited any one or all of my 
accusers to appear and prosecute me here to-night, but I stand before 
you like Paul (when he appealed from the tribunal of Felix) stood before 
Cresar in chains, no one appearing to accuse him. The Jews had cast 
him from their synagogue and driven him from their nation, and seemed 

· to be satisfied. 
But the entire prosecution is in your hand. You have in your handst 

every charge and all the testimony that my accusers would be allowed to 
present were they here in person to prosecute me with the living voice. 
You learn from that pamphlet that I have been excluded from the 
fellowship of the First Baptist Church in this city for grossly immoral 
and unchristian conduct, in four distinct cases; included in which arc 
the charges, that I have not only uttered and published sundry foul 
and malicious libels against Elder R. B. C. Howell, but slandered and 
abused certain distinguished ministers belonging to our denomination; 
and that, after an impartial trial by those to whom it was a most painful 

* Elder Howell's Church was invited. 
t The published Trial, containing charges, testimony, arguments, and decisions 

of Elder Howell's pnrt.y. 
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task, I was un rmimously found guilty and expelled from the Churcb 
.-\.!1 of this has been carefully prepared and published in a book, as material 
-for the future historian, to be embodied in the history of the State, to be 
deposited in thl} archives of the denomination for the inspection of 
future ages. 

Surely I o"\le it to myself and to truth; to au aged mother; to a brothcn· 
and sister; to a hrge circle of relative~ living in almost every State in 
this Union, never before disgraced in one of their blood by such charges ; 
to those brethren who have been and who are now associated with me in 
business; to thousands of friends, and to }itttwe Baptist history, to wipe 
these foul stains from my name. 

In placing my defence before you, I beg to be allowed some latitude, 
ttUd to correct many false statements of the ]Jrosecutor to my prejudice 
in this published trial, not absolutely necessary to establish my innocence 
of the charges. It also seems important that you have a full history of 
this "trial"- of the circumstances that led to it. Without this history, 
neither you nor the public that will sit in judgment upon your decision 
will be prepared to render an intelligent and truthful verdict. This so
called "trial," I am convinced, stands 'forth without a parallel in written 
Baptist history. You may search our records in vain for auy ~bing that 
approaches it in most of its features-and to the honor of Baptists be it 
said. The follo"!ling are some of its distinguishing features : 

1. The length of time the party that acted in the "trial" has been 
preparing to secure tl1is result. 

3. The circumstances that have been connected with, and by which 
the at:t was consummated. 

3. The number of men in official position in this and other cities that 
hu,vc been advising and cooperating with the dominant party in the First 
Church, to secure my cxch1siou. 

4-. The aims to be accomplished by my overthrow . 
.>. 'l'he men whom it wa~ thought necessary to be destroyedt;Yith me, 

or dri Yen from the State. 
G. 'fhe singular means for Christian men to employ to effect such 

purposes ! 
7. The facts connected with the bringing on of these charges, and 

the change ill the original ground on the part of the prosecution. 
All these will be evoln:d in the course of the investigation. 
To get my tlcf~ncc before you in due form, I enter here my first plea. 

Pr.EA l.-l1l!J •/'uin was delcrrnined ?ljJO ii wul avowed, and the very 
plan adopted by Elrle•r Hmc ell, do?tbtless at the instigation or advice of a 
pa1·ty 1'n the Fi1·st C!tm·ch, long before I hatl v;r/tten the fint pa1'Cigmph 
which lw lzas made the !JI'OWHl of his personal complm'nts against me j 
and. I fw·thennorc plcacl, that ho wever 1'nnocent of guilt m· en·or, the ?'e· 

su.lt that has been nachecl by Elclc1· Howell ancl his pa?'f!J 1coulcl have 
been casifo!J m·?·ivecl at by the means ancl 1'njluences employed U!J Elder 
Howell. 

I will illustrate the correctness of this plea. A man h as been kill ed 
under very peculiar circulllstances by his neighbor, a very respectable 
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roan. The parties had been hunting in a wood remote from the settle
uent. The neighbor who committed the deed plea.ds that he did it in 
<elf-defence. He produces an array of circumstantial evidence to support 
this plea: his face is disfigured wit.h divers scratches, his clothes cut and 
torn, and a bullet-hole in his hat, very near his head; the munlered 
man is found with a knife in his hand, and his gun discharged. But 
could it be proved that this neighbor bore malice against that man ; that 
he had been heard to declare, upon more than one occasion, his intent-ion 
to kill him-had even avowed t.hat could he induce him to bunt with 

''him be would do so; if it could be also proven that the knife in the hands 
of the murdered man was the property of the murderer , and that the size 
of the bull et-hole in the murderer's hat showed that it must ha'l'e been 
shot from his own gun, would it not place the transaction in a very clear 
light? Would any thing more be necesoary to esta.bli sh the guilt of tht1 
murderer, and refute his plea of a premeditated assault on the part of his 
victim? 

PERSONAL HISTORY . 

I came to Nashville, with my family, on the 1st clay of July, 18-±5, 
bearing credentials from the l'rlt. Freedom Church, Jessamine County, 
Kentucky. l\'Iy object in stopping in Nashvi lle was to teach un til a. 
wider field of usefulness as a minister opened to me. I knew not a per
son in the city. E lder Howell was absent from the State, nor did he 
return for some two weeks after. Meantime, I had, unaided and alone, 
but with great difficulty, found a house which I rented for au academy, 
a.ncl published in the city pa.pers that I would open a. Classical and 
~1athemati ca.l school. When Nlder Howell returned I called upon him, 
and was received with great dignity and apparent cordiality. I informed 
him who I was, and that I had opened, or was about to open, au academy, 
and offered to teach his scholars gratuitously. I knew that he could, if 
he saw fit to do so, fully remunerate me for tuition, by noticing my 
school in his paper and commending it to his Church and congregation. 
He accepted my offer, and se1it one sch olar, ;)lorton, I believe, during all 
:he time I taught, until the winter of 18-±6. If ever I needed assistance, 
or a kind word spoken for me by Elder Howell in the pa.per, I did during 
bhe first session of my school. I was a stranger with no other means of 
support, yet determined to settle permanently in Nashville; but if he 
ever noticed my school in his paper, or commended me to the favorable 
regards of hi s patrons by one line, I have never seen that line; if by one 
wonl to his Church, I have no recollection of having heard of it. The 
only assistance or countenance he ever gave me, by word or act, that I 
am conscious of, was receiving the tuition of his scholar g1·crtis. 
Only three families connected with Mr. Howell's Chnrch patronized my 
school, and paid me tuition , which is proof if Elder Howell had any 
influence to exert, he did not exert it for me. 

While boarding with Brother C. C. Trabue, I heard, but not from 
Elder Howell, of a little handful of Baptists who held prayer-meetings in 
South Nashville, and ascertaining the night of their meeting, I visited 
~b ern, and exhorted and prayed with them. They seemed much pleas0d 
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with my visit, and bel!gcd me to repeat it, which I did, and at last con
sented to preach for them upon n Sabbath. At their request I preached 
for them occasionally, until, in November, 18,15, I yielded to their 
entreaties and consented to become their pastor-teaching my school for 
a support, for they were not able to pay a salary. The Church was in a 
very low, despairing condition, consisting of only cigh·t males and seven· 
teen fcru::tles, and very po01·. If Elder Howell had any agency in intro
ducing me to this little feeble yet pious and devoted band of brethren, I 
never knew it. I sought them out, and when I found them pious though 
humble, I joined myself to them. 

On the 2d of November, I invited Elder Howell to be present and 
talk to the Church, etc., upon the occasion of my inauguration as pastor, 
which he did, and for the first time noticed me as a minister. The notice 
was in these words: 

The past.or, who is l::ttely of Kentucky, although quite young, [in my 26th 
year, J is thoroughly cducn,ted, exemplnry in piety, ardently devoted to his work, 
:md uot without some ministerial experience. 

This was the only notice he took of me in 1845, my first year in. Nash
ville ! 

January 4th, 1846, Elder Howell was invited to assist in the ordina
tion of sotne deacg_ns and participate in the };ord's Supper, which he did 
in the afternoon, when he noticed the fact that my mother and eleven 
others united with the Church, and that upon that day the ChU1·ch m01·e 
than doubled its strength. He also predicted for the Church, with God's 
blessing, a career of grea,t prosperity and usefulness, and not omitting to 
state how carefully he had nursed it from its origin . 

The only not,ice E lder Howell took of me until I became editor of the 
Baptist, November 21st, 1846, '1\as, that I had taken down in short-hand 

. all the sermons of J. L. Shuck and Yong Seen Sang, and, considering all 
things, had "performed his task admirably;" that upon a certain Sabbath 
I had baptized fixe persons. I state these facts because Elder Howell . 
claims that he "made me," and that my success in this city and my 
fl:Ctting a pastorate here, was so largely owing to his efforts in my behalf! 
Ne·ither my success in teaching nor my connection with the Second Ch~wch 
was in the least ozcing to h.is aiel O?' infl~tence. Though he noticed and 
commended other private schools in Tennessee and Kentucky, and even 
in Ohio, he never noticed mine by a line, though, poor as I was, I was 
giving .him tbe tuition of his son! I should never have mentioned this 
singulaT fact, had not Elder Howell charged me with the sin of ingrati
tude for the distinguished favors and assistance he bestowed upon me at 
this time! Never did friend do so littlo for a friend and brother, or 
claim that he had done so much . 

At the General Association in the fall of 1846, the paper was so in
volved in debt and such a burden to edit, that Elder Howell refused to edit 
it any longer; and the Education Society reported that the paper must 
change hands, or inevitably go do'IVn. The question may as well be settlea 
here as elsewhere. Was" The Baptist" the property of Elder Howell? and 
did he give it, or any part of it, to myself and A. B. Shankland, as he 
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affirms; or was the paper the sole property of the Education Society of 
the General Association of Tennessee? and was I not elected to the 
editorship by a Committee appointed by that Society, not by Elder 
Howell? 

The paper transferred to us was ca1led "The Baptist," and NEVER DID 
BELONG IN WHOLE OR IN PART TO ELDER HOWELL, or there was an 
intention to deceive the people. I submit to you No. 1 of Vol. I., and 
upon its frontispiece you read this inscription : 

"THE BAPTIST. 
"Published for the Tenn. Bap . Ed. Soc. C. K. Winston, J. H. 

Shepherd, J. H. :Marshall, Committee. 
"R. B. C. Howell, W. Cary Crane, Editors. 
"Vv. F. Bang & Co., Publishers." 

'!;his settles for ever the question, as will every issue of the paper fol' 
the whole volume, and as will every report of the Committee to the 
Education Society. At the General Association that convened at Enon, 
October 25-27, 1846, this Committee made the following report: 
(see Bap. Vol. III. Nov. 12, 1846.) 

The Committee nppointed to conduct nml superintend the publication of The 
Baptist now rene! their report, which was received, acloptetl, and ordered to be 
publi~hed. It is as follows: 

"The Committee to conduct the publication of The Ba.ptist, REPORT-
" 'l'hnt at the close of the second volume in August, arrangements were ma<le with 

J\fessrs. IV. F. Bang & Co. to continue its publication upon the terms of the former 
year. 

"We find thn.t the r eceipts of the pnper will be sufficient to defrny the expense 
of its publication, but that it docs not, and probably will not., n.fford any compen
sation to nn editor. 

"Brother Howell has grn.tuitously, but cheerfully, given it such attention as his 
othet· engagements would allow, though he has not been n.ble to make it at n.ll 
such a paper as he desired. He desires now to be relieved from the burden of the 
situntion. 

"It is evident thn.t the services of a competent editor cannot be secured without 
a large incrense of the subscription list n.nd receipts; and we n.re of opinion that 
the most effectual mode of n.ccomplisbing these, will be to commit the pnblicat.ion 
to some indiviclun.l who would devote to it his whole time and energies, and depend 
on the proceeds of the paper for remuneration. 

"We recommen<l, therefore, that the subscription list be relinquished to any 
sui table person or persons who may be willing to undert.:tke the editing and pub
lishing of the paper-the list to remain the property of the Education Society, and 
to be withdrawn should the paper not be satisfactorily conducted. 

"Respectfully submitted: 
"C. K. WINSTON, Chairman." 

The following were offered by Dr. Crosthwait, which were extensively considerecl, 
di scussed, and n.dopted: 

" R esolved, That the Committee of Publication having charge of the publication 
or The Jhptist, shall consist of five persons; that they be nuthorizccl to employ n.n 
,. li 1 ot· :tn<l publisher, n.nd to have the paper published n.t n.ny convenient point in 
' i1e Stnle where it c~.n most profitably be done. 

··Resolved, Thn.t unt.il such nnangement is made, the present shall st.nnd." 
Th e Society then nppoint.ed as the Committee of Publicntion, Dr. C. K. Winston, 

' 'h· ,i:·man, Samuel H. Scott, J. H. Shepherd, Dr. G. D. Crosthwn.it, anJ David D. 
Dell. 
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Shortly after the Association, Dr. C. K. Winston called me out of my 
school-room, and informed me, to my astonishment, that I had been 
elected editor of The Baptist; and said the Committee had selected A . 
B. Shankland to be associated with me in the joint proprietorship of The 
Baptist, and would transfer the Book Depository of the Publicatiou 
Society to us at prime cost, making us joint Agents, etc. ; that. we could 
conduct a large denominational book-store i connection with the publi
c::ttion of the paper. I asked what salary was provided, and was coolly 
informed that we were to look to our profits for our support! I exchanged 
but a few words more with the Doctor, informing him that I had heard 
the speech of Elder Howell at the Association, when he in positive terms 
refused to edit the paper longer ; that all regarded it a dead failure; and it 
was preposterous to call upon me to give up my only means of support and 
sa.crifice my little property in attempting to keep up a, paper that D1·. 
Howell could not keep U]); and moreover, whatever its condition might 
be, I had no experience as a writer nor editorial talent, and that I was 
fully discharging my duty by supporting myself while I was building up 
a Church in a very important ])a.rt of our city, and went back into my 
school-room. 

This joint enterprise was again and again urged upon me, done and in 
company with l\Ir. Shankland, and becoming a.t last somewhat enlisted, 
we conversed about it together :mel compared possible plans. The Com
mittee assured us that ultimate success would certainly follow, if we 
prosecuted these interests with our wonted judgment :mel energy; tbat 
they were satisfied that we possessed the very talents necessary for the 
management of them, and moreover they promised to assist us from 
time to time with credit, etc. All these things were duly set forth ,to 
overcome our reluctance and fears. The great and inviting field was 
mapped out before us, of which Nashville is the geographical centre; 
and :tbove all, the crowning argument was the enlarged sphere of use
fulness as Christian men it opened to us, should we succeed. 

The result was that at last we ~tcceptecl; both relinquishing every 
means of support-Mr. Shankland his store and I my school, giving our 
full hearts and efforts to the prosecution of these interests, and trusting 
to Providence to provide for our wants. 

The paper, with "its dues and liabilities," was made over to us by the 
Publishing Committee of the Education Society. Upon these terms we 
were to possess, without fee, all the interest the said Society had in The 
Baptist, which only amounted to one thousand and six subscribers all 
told, so long as it acl\ocated the orthodox faith; provided, whenever 
the paper advocated heretical doctrines, it should return to the 
said Society, upon payment to us of the assessed value of the increased 
subscription list. 'fhe Depository was made over to us, upon our paying 
first cost of all its books on hand, which was a hard bargain, and pa.y 
$100 for cstimttted services rendered by its colporteur in procuring sub
scribers to the Baptist-double the value of the whole subscription list 
transferred to us. · · 

The exact amount of indebtedness of the paper, at the time of the 
transfer of the legal right, is not known to me, if it ever was. But whcu 
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at last we did get the paper with the subscription list and books into our 
hands, in the spring of 1851, I was impressed with the, to me, astounding 
fiwt that about $5000 had to be paid in cash, or in well-secured notes, 
before we could be put in possession and control of the paper and its 
books. For this sum we executed our notes, which were endorsed by C. 
K. Winston and B. Winston. 

The toil, the labor, the consuming anxiety, the pinching want, and 
unthought-of sacrifices that we underwent for many long years in wear
ing down this mountainous ~ebt, are only known to OJ+rselves and the 
God '1'\'e thought we were servmg. 

I labored abroad, getting sale for our books and new subscribers for 
the paper, while Broth er Shankland remained at home performing her
culean labor- managing the finances. To his indomitable firmness and 
financial ability, and the timely aid of one uevcr-to-be-forgotten brother/ 
the concern was kept from going down. 

The general state of the paper can be gathered from a card published 
by this Committee, :May 8th, 1847, advocating the folio size which we 
had given the paper : 

It will be re:td by hundreds who would not open it in its previous form, and will 
impart energy :mel zeal to its editors; and more, it will save the paper from 
Jlremature death. Had it continued in its previous form it could not have existed 
r.wo years longer. 

\ 

They might as well have said, unless they had found brethren willing 
to assume its indebtedness, it would have died six months ago. I foun d 
the following in a card written and published by the Publishers, Jun r 
26th, 184 7, during my absence, which gives a clue to the state of the paper 
when we took it, and which was not denied by Elder Howell or thr 
Committee, or any one else known to us, until within the last few months ! 

In November last, when we assumecl the publication of the paper, as well as (/;, 
debt it had 1·un itself into, we found that for several months previous its subscrip
t ion list had been constantly diminishing, n.nd unless some new extrn.ordiuar~· 
tlemonstratious were soon made in its behalf, it wn.s a matter of doubt whether 
t.he paper could be continued beyond the present volume. 

This article was written for the publishers by Elder Howell or by W. F. 
Bang himself, was the impression of Mr. Shankland. I was absent. A.t 
the close of the first yoor it was found that the paper was rapidly gaining 
in popularity and extending its list. 

The first note of disapprobation that fell upon my ear was the fact 
stated to us, that one of the Committee of Publication had torn a copy of 
the paper into shreds in his grocery, and trodden them under foot in the 
presence of brethren. We learned that the cause of offence was- an 
article against Baptist deacons making, or selling, or drinking whiskey. 
I was not apprised :tt the time that this deacon sold whiskey, I only 
lcnew that he was one of the most liberal g·ivcrs to the pastor's salary~ 
Those connected with this deacon, as well as those under his influence; 
became from that day alienated from me. 

* B. Fergnrson, of Rutherford County, who loaned us $1000 to meet an execn· 
tion which enabled U8 to turn a point. 
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Shortly after this I was given to understand that Elder Howell was 
disaffected and cold toward me, for my editorial course. I published 
that Elder Howell was in no way responsible for any article not signed 
"H." He subsequently withdrew his name from the paper without 
consulting me, and I demanded no explanation. I was satisfied that 
the success of the paper would not be affected by it. I wished to avoid any 
misunderstanding with Elder Howell. He knew that he could not 
possibly complain of any thing I had done, or said, or written to his 
injury. I submit it, however, for you to say if it would not have ~een 
more like the part of a friend and brother, if Elder Howell had advised 
and admonished me privately, if he thought I was pursuing a wrong 
course, rather than privately to wound me and seck my di splacement? I 
was his friend, as the columns uf The Baptist will ahund::mtly show. I 
did all I could to advance his reputation, and I encountered the stiff pen 
of Brother Baker in Brother Howell's defence. I h~Lve ever been open 
to advice. I have ever gratefully received counsel, but not dictation, from 
all. When I took the paper, I understood that I became proprietor as 
well as editor, subject to the control of no man or Committee. I would 
receive it upon no other grounds. I have cheerfully and courteously 
listened to the suggestions of our brethren in this city and elsewhere j 
but nevertheless, have ever felt called upon to exercise my own judg
ment. 

I understood and saw clearly enough, before Elder Howell left this 
city, that he was not friendly to me as an editor. Our list had increased 
to thousands. What influence the success of the paper under my direc
tion may have had in inducing his feelings towards me, I cannot say. 
You will see, in the course of the exa;mination, that he took grounds 
against me because I was not entirely subservient to his wishes j because 
I saw fit to exercise my own judgment in editing the paper, since I had 
the evidence before me that Elder Howell's judgment would not contri
bute to its success. 

This deacon left for Charleston, S. C., and was soon made a manager 
of the Publication Society. Elder Howell left for Richmond. I was 
elected pastor pro tem., until a successor arrived. From this time until 
1854, there seemed to be a good degree of fellowship among the brethren 
of the First Church. 

EXTERNAL HISTORY, 

About this time a sharp discussion took place between the Ten
ness.ee Baptist and the Western Review, published in Louisville, Ken
tucky, and edited by J. L. Waller, upon the validity of the immer
sions of Pedobaptists and Campbellites. E lder Waller advocated the 
validity of such, and I denied. The remembrance of this had not passed 
before another, and it prov:ed a far more exciting, question came up. 
The Tennessee Baptist denied the consistency or expediency of inviting 
Pedobaptist and Campbellite ministers into our pulpits to· preach for us, 
and to seats in our Associations and Conventions, to assist us by their 
counsels! which positions met with no favor from that periodical. Very 
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soon a series of articles appeared from the pen of J. l\L Pendleton, then 
of Kentucky, demonstrating the impropriety of pulpit communion with 
Pedobaptists. These articles· Elder 1N. attacked with great wnrmth, 
which very naturally excited and enlisted all his personal friends against 
the positions. These articles were collected into a small tract, which I 
entitled "An Old Landmark Reset." Of this I had proofs taken before 
it was published, with the design of having it published by the Tennes
see Baptist Publication .Society. These proofs were given or offered tu 
the members of the Publication Board for their more careful examination 
and endorsement, if they approved. There were quite a number of 
brethren in the Church from Kentucky, and the warm friends and ·ardent 
admirers of Bro. Waller- C. K. Winston, J. D. Winston, Samuel l\I. 
Scott, W. P. Jones, B. Winston, D. Y. Winston, R. S. Anderson-fom 
or fiv.e of those first named were members of the Publication Society or 
Publication Board. These brethren, I believe, without exception, op
posed the publication of this tract-some bitterly and ~th evident 
feeling, and one of them, who cbnfessed he had not read the articles, and 
would not take the proof to rea~! ! I saw that it was an understanding 
to prevent the l)ublication of the tract by the Publication Society, and, 

. therefore, published it with the imprima.tur of Graves & Marks. All the 
other members of the Board, except those from Kentucky, endorsed the 
tract. This is my recollection. The misunderstandings and per. onal 
feeling growing out of the tract, were the cause why the Tennessee Bap
tist Publication Society has ceased to publish tracts and books, and made 
no fnrther effort to collect the bonds given and due. The funds col
lected have, however, been secured, ::mel interest paid al}ollually to all the 
contributors who have felt interested enough to apply for it. 

At length, in the fall of 1854, an open assault was made by one of 
these men, IV. P. Jones, seconded by only one man, W. H. Shelton, of 
the most virulent character. The assailant met a most signal defeat. 
The Tennessee Baptist and its editor were unanimously sustained. 
When thus vindicated from his attack, I offered this IV. P. ,Jones my 
hand, in pledge that, on my part, all that had been said should be 
buried for ever. He refused to take my hand, and it was reported to me 
that he remarked, during that session of the Association, that he should 
prosecute his purpose, and if he could not accomplish it in one, he could 
in ten years. The disaffection of the Kentucky brethren in the Church 
was made malignant by the mortification of a defeat, and it silently 
grew and fed upon a deep-seated opposition to what was then called the 
too strict and too high Church principles and practices advocated by the 
editor of the Baptist and his correspondents, and the loss of influence on 
the part of these men, owing to the stand they had taken. This state 
of feeling by this Kentucky party, and those whom they could influence 
in the Church and ottt of it, continued until the spring of 1857, when a 
correspondence was opened by them with Elder Howell, of Richmond. 
It will be revealed at the last clay. Elder Howell consented to visit the 
city on his return from the Bienni;.tl Convention. He did so, and spent 
several days in this city, and he confesses that he was while here 
appealed to in such a way as that he felt that duty demanded his com-
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pliance. He resigned his cl1arge in Richmond, and in a few weeks 
returned to this city. 

That it was the understanding between Elder Howell and this Ken
tucky party in the Church, that Bider Howell was to use his influence t.o 
put clown the editor of the Tennessee Baptist, his paper, and the South
Western Publishing House, crush out Old J~andmark principles and 
influences, and restore these men to influence in the denomination, I 
think I can establish beyond a doubt. 

That it was the understanding of this party, I submit the following 
proof from Dr. P . F. Norfleet: 

Drother Scot t., in n. )lrivnlc conversation with me, soon after Dr. Howell l>nd 
consented to como bnck to Nn 8hville, said, n.mong other reasons wlay h e wishcrl 
it, (was) on your account nnd olL! Janchunrkism. I mentioned this to oue or two 
brethren, hut did (not) expect it to be made public; but, as things have gone ~o 
far, and Mr. Scott has said SHC: h hard things in his charges against you, in yonr 
Church trial, I thiuk it is right for me io tes tify, if your Church wish it. 

• P. F. NoRFLEET. 
Ponr RoY.n, Feb. 10, 1850. 

I introduce, verbally, the t estimony' of a. citizen of this city, now 
absent, if I may be permitted to procure it in writing, and insert it iu 
the published defence. There are those before me who can correct ID('. 

if I state incorrectly. (Leave was granted.) 
About the time arrangements were being made to get Elder Howell 

hack, Dr. J . D. Winston remarked to a citizen, that Elder Howell was 
the very m:m to get back here; that he could ride over Graves and hi> 
party rough-shod . This is his testimony substantially. 

That Elder Howell had consented to the plot, or had himself concocted 
it for these men, and had determined to execute it, I submit the testi-
mony of Elder Bailey: 

DROTHER A. B. SllANKLAND: 
DEAR Sm: Your favor of the 1Gth instant is before me, and I hasten to reply. 

I have written a let.ter recently to Brother Graves, making a full statement of the 
conversation alluded to, but I will write the same to the Church, and will take the 
occasion to present my reasons for communicating this information, as it may be 
sa.id that it was a private conversation, n,nd, therefore, I should not repeat it. I 
will assign my reasons : 

First. By examining Wayland's Elements of ~Ioral Science, page 271, you will 
find that he says, "We arc bound to speak of the faults of others, 1. To promot.P 
the ends of public justice. 2. To protect the innocent." It is unnecess3.ry tu 
give the reasoning of Dr. Wayland upon those two points. The st:1tcmcut of them 
will be sufficient. 

My second reason is this: I read, if I mistake not, in one of Dr. llowell'~ 
speeches, as published in his organ, :1 statem ent of this kind : "When I (Howell) 
returned to this city from Richmond, I came with the best of feelings toward Mr. 
Graves, and determined upon treuting him with all the r espect due him, us a gen
tlcm:m, a brother, :1nd a minister." [I only give the idea as I recollect it, o,nd 
no t his language. ] Such a sto,tement as that, made to the world through the 
press, is co,lculuted to make a f:1lse impression, that Brother Graves is a vm·y bad 
man, and he coulcl not possibly get along with hin1. You will see from the Etatc-
mont I shall make, wheth~r such were his real feelings or not. · 

I will now give you the substance of the conversation between 1\Ir. E. P. W!~.lton 
IUJ.d myself. 
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During the latter part of July last I was on my retum from this place to i\Iount 
Plea,sa,nt Church, Ln.wrence county, Alaba,ma, of which I was at thM time p:1stor. 
Meeting with Mr. Wa,lton, in Athens, I invited him to ta,ke a, sea,t in my buggy, 
and accompany me to that church, and a,ssist me in " protrn,cted meeting. lie 
accepted my invitatior:, and while going, the conversa,tion turned upon the diffi
culty between Brother Gra,ves and Dr. Howell. I remarked, I thought. it very 
unkind nnd uncalled for in Dr. Howell to make the unjust insinuation, that 
Brother Gra,ves was prompted by mercena,ry motives in his action at the Sabbn.lh
Scbool Convention. He replied, Dr. Howell did not say he believed he was 
prompted by such motives, yet he (Howell). did believe he was; that Howell told 
him (Wa,lton) tha,t he ha,d long regarde(l Gra,ves as a, man rotten r>t hea,rt, a,nd he 
determined when be left Richmond to expose him. '1-Va,lton told him he ought, if 
such was his opinion and determination, to have commenced his expose of Gr·aves 
before leaving Richmond, for every blow he struck at Gmves now would ret.urn 
with double force upon himself; that the people would think he was prompted by 
envy and prejudice. 

He sa,id he himself, i. e., Walton, was no man's man. He was a friend to both; 
that he was not prep:ned to believe the cha,rges alleged against Brother Graves; 
if they were true, he was certainly a very bad man; but there was not sufficient 
testimony to sMi•fy bis mind respecth1g them. He regarded Brotller Dayton aB 
the worst persecuted man living; that these nssaults made on him by those 
editors n.nd the Bible Board were wicked; tha,t tllose assaults were not made upon 
Brother Dnyton because they believed he was guilty of wrong-doing, but they 
wanted to kill him to reach Brotucr Gra,vcs; for they knew they 0onld not hurt 
Brother Grn.ves while Brother Da,yton, with all his popularity, stood by him and 
susta,incd him. This is the substance of the conversation we had. l have not 
attempted to give the language of Mr. Walton, but simply the ideas he presented, 
which I hereby vouch to be correct. 

The impression made on my mind was, that Dr. Howell had determined in his 
mind before he left Richmond to crush Brother Graves if he could; and that 
there was a deep-laid plot to effect his ruin, even if it cost the sa,crifice of Brother 
Dayton. 

I will try to be with you at the meeting of the council, but it is uncertain whe
ther I can or not. Ma,y God bless you and assist you all, in your investigation 

Your brother in Christ, 
FAYETTEVILLE, Feb. 24, 1859. N. A. BAILEY. 

Also that of Elder Benson : 

ELDER J. R. GRAVES: 
DEAR BROTHER: As an act of justice to yourself and cha,racter, ancl as I sin

cerely believe that you have been for months most shamefully assailed a,nd perse
cuted, I, therefore, feel it my duty to place in your hands the following test.imony 
of my wife and self, touching Dr. Howell's premeditated attack upon you, which 
you are at liberty to use as you may wish. 

Elder E. P. Walton, when at my house last summer, stated to me, in thn 
presence of Mrs. Benson, that he believed the attlLck of Dr. Howell was premedi
tated before he left Richmond. He (Walton) said, that he saw Dr. Howell in 
Richmond a short time before his return to Tennessee, and he (Howell) said, 
"Brother Walton, I reckon, it is now certain that I will return to 'L'ennessee." 
Brother Walton replied, "Brother Graves and you will be two great men in Nash
ville." He answered, "No; we cannot work together. If I go back to Nashville, 
Graves must be killed olf. I have the plan, and it will work." This is what I 
llelieve he said; I have given you according to my memory his (Walton's) words. 

Yours, fraternally, E. W. BENSON. 

The above converootion, as here detailed by my husband, I heud, and do 
certify it to be substantially true, according to my best recollection. 

FEBRUARY 3, 1859. G. s. A. Bll!!SO •• 
2 

, 
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The fifth proof-at the time convincing proof to my mind-that a 
hazardous and doubtful undertaking had been decided upon, was the 
salary and bonus demanded by Elder Howell, $:2500 per annum, for five 
years in succession, secured by individual notes, and a bonus of real 
estate in fee s-imple, to the value of $6500 or $7000, making in all the 
handsome little sum of $19,000 for five years' services, duly secured! 
This sum given, when the Church had never really felt able' to pay 
SUOO per year ! 

It was part of the plan adopted by Elder Howell, and which he was 
so confident he could work, to drive both Elders Dayton and Pendleton 
from the State, both exercising a powerful Old Landmark influence 
t.hrough the Tennessee Baptist. By this means he thought to weaken 
the hands of the editor of the Te1.1nessee Baptist, and prepare the way 
to dispose of him with less difficulty, be being a member of Elder 
Howell's Chm·cl1. The plan evidently was, to embroil me in personal con
troversy with several Baptist papers, and with several prominent Baptists, 
as Tusstin, Dawson, Everts, and Henderson, who were to attack my personal 
character and editorial course, and after things were properly confused in 
the popular mind, and no little prejudice excited against me, because of 
the number of editors and distinguished men opposed to me, and whom 
I opposed, these meu, and all others with whom I had ever had a con
troversy, were to call upon Elder Howell and his Church to avenge, upon 
my bead, their alleged wrongs, by expelling me from the Church, upon 
the charge of slandering them, and railing against dignities. In the 
meantime Elder Howell and party were to ply me warmly at borne, so soon 
as an opportunity offered or could be originated. 

Professor Pendleton, I have said, was to be driven from Union Univer
sity, and, I may ::tdd, by as unprincipled a. 8troke of cunning Jesuitism 
as was ever contemplated by it. But I will not comment. The world 
I know will be shocked by the bare statement of the plan proposed to 
President -E::tton by Elder Howell to get rid of Prof. Pendleton, not be
cause he was unsound in theology, for he endorses his orthodoxy, but 
because he -;as an Old Landmark Baptist. 

MURFREESBORO, Feb. 22d, 1850. 
A. B. SHANKLAND, Esq.: , 

DEAR Bno. :-In answer to yours of the 16th, (inst.,) I have to say that some 
time dw:ing the month of October, (1858,) there was a meeting of the Board of 
Trustees of the Tennessee Baptist Fem:Ue Institute, at which our departed 
brother, J. H. Eaton, was present; and I (having he:u·d that Dr. Howell bad pro
posed to him, Eaton, to resign and let the University go down, etc.) t.ook occasion 
to ask BroUter Eaton what was said to him on that subject by Dr. Howell. He 
replied tlu~.t, "during the course of Theological Lectures delivered here (Mur
freesboro) lnst winter, Dr. Howell said to him, 'Hold on to your position and let 
the Universit.y go down, and get Pendleton out, and we will t.nke bold of it and 
build it up and put it on a. better basis than it has ever been.'" Why, said I, 
Brother Eaton, that :was worse than asking you to resign and let it go down; for 
it was asking you indirectly to act corruptly o,nd in bad fo,ith to the Trusteee. 
"I know it," said he; "and I told him, tho,t so long ns I remained connected with 
the University, I should use every effort and strnin every nerve to sustain 1tnd 
build it up." He also remarked that "he asked Dr. Howell if Brother Pendleton 
was not orthodox; if so, why he wished to get him away!" to which Howell re-
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plied, "0, yes, he is orthodox-! ho.ve no objection to him on that score, except 
his Old Landnt<trk notions;" and he did not know as he had any on that score, as 
he had never examined the subject; and it might be, upon an examination, he 
might agree with him; "but.," said he, (Howell,) "he (Pendleton) is not accept
able to the denomination in Tennessee, nnd I want to get clear of him." 

1'he conversation above detailed took place in Dr. King's office, in Murfrees
boro, in the preseuce of J. M. Pendleton, D. H. Selph, Dr. R. W. January, Dr. J. 
W. King, Prof. Geo. W. J:uman, B. F. Jones, and, I think, Elder L. Jordan, and 
perhaps some others that I I.Jave now no recollection of. The above is sub
stant.ially if not the ex,~ct words of the conversation you have asked me to give 
in writing. 

V cry truly yours, 
JAMES F. FLETCHER. 

I was well aware that nothing short of the most indubitable testimony 
could convince you that a minister of the gospel of Christ, and a distin
guished Baptist minister, the President of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion, whom we have all looked up to with respect, would be capable of 
making such a proposition to a brother minister, in effect for him (Pre
sident Eaton) to play the part of the blackest villainy and treason to the 
denomination-ruin our University-with the interests of which he had 
been put in sacred trust-to starve out and drive from the school a man 
obnoxious to Elder Howell because of his too strict Baptist principles and 
friendship for an individual whose destruction he had determined upon, 
cost what it might. 

But suppose President Eaton had consented to execute Elder Howell's 
plan, and in subsequent years, if not months, the facts had come to 
light-as such things will come to light-how would. he have stood be
fore the denomination and the world? a base hypocrite! a disgraced and 
hopelessly ruined man! But the end accomplished, what would Elder 
Howell have cared ? 

President Eaton was shocked at the proposal, and so scorned it that he 
could not refrain from communicating it to the Trustees and others. 
Failing to get rid of Prof. Pendleton by this means, all must conclude 
that he desired the failure of my agency to endow the Chair Profe·ssor 
Pendleton occupied. All can see if .Elder. Howell could entangle me in 
a personal difficulty, and get it into the Church, and keep me out of the 
field until the first of January, that his object would thus be accom
plished-since Professor Pendleton had lianded in hi~ resignation to take 
effect 011 the first of January, unless the Chair was fully endowed. This 
was his last hope to remove Professor Pendleton. That I was arrested by 
a Church trial shortly after I entered the field, and was successfully pro
secuting my agency, all know. 

That the removal of Elder Dayton, as Corresponding Secretary, or the 
removal of the Board to Charleston, or Richmond, was a part of the · 
tragedy, we are left without a doubt. I have submitted the testimony 
of E. P. Walton, whose veraJity is endorsed by Elder Howell and his 
party. 

To a prominent and intelligent sister in the First Church, Elder 
Howell made the following revelation of his plan to remove the Bible 
Board-the preliminary step to which, was the removal of the Correspoad
ing Secretary. 
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In the course of a conversation held with Dr. Howell, in June last, I strongly 
reprobated the action of the Bible Board in Elder A. C. Dayton's ca.se; and re
marked, that it was a shame the way they treated him-a man so mild in his 
manner, and so little disposed to quarrel, as he was. The Doctor ~aid, tha.t they 
(the Bible Board) did not treat him ill-that he only imagined he was ill treated
and he would not even do that, but for the influence of others, (kuowiug he meant 
Bro. J . R. Graves.) I told him I did not care what they said about Bro. Graves; 
for he was able enough to defend himself, and was a.ble enough for any of them; 
but for patience' sake to let Brother Dnyton alone. Dr. Howell then said, "I am 
President of the Bible Board, and will use my exertions and influence, by intro
ducing a motion, to have the Board removed to Charleston, S.C., or t.o Richmond, 
Va.," and intimated, as his reasons for so doing, that the Board was too much 
under the influence of certain parties, and would have to be removed from here. 

ANN M. CREIGHTON. 

So much for the general outlines of the plot to destroy me and "ride 
over Landmark Baptists roughshod." 

Let me now notice the gradual development of it. Elder Howell, be
for~ he left Richmond, had told Mr. Walton that he intended to effect 
my ruin so soon as he returned to Tennessee, and that he had the plan 
by which he could do it. What that plan was I thought I understood. 

/ It is worthy of note, that just about the time Elder Howell left Rich
mond, the Corresponding Secretary of the Southern Baptist Publication 
Society, who was also editor of the Southern Baptist, set upon me with 
great fury-assailed my personal and moral character, without either 
cause or just provocation- that he claimed he had expressed the senti
ments of some leading men in the denomination, such as Dr. Manly, the 
.President of the Publication Board. To his assistance soon came 1\ir. 
Kendrick, another member of the Publication Board, whose articles are 
unparalleled in grossness and malignity. He loudly called upon the 
entire Baptist press to unite in a crusade against me and put me down. 

In July, Elder Howell reached this city. I was absent from the city 
when he arrived. He called in frequently at the South-western Pub
lishing House, and, strange to say, expressed the greatest friendship and 
regard for us, and urged us again and again to call upon him at the 
hotel, for a long talk about matters and things in general. So soon as I 
could command the time, I called upon him. It was not a confidential 
meeting. Elder Howell never intimated that he communicated a word 
to me confidentially, and I am certain I did not. After a warm profes
sion of his personal regard, etc., and a desire that I should cooperate with 
him in his plans, etc., I replied substantially: 

"Brother Howell, there is not a man known to us with whom I am 
more willing and anxious to cooperate than yourself. It has ever been 

. my desire to do so; it was when you were here before, it is so now; and 
I assure you I will do so to any extent that does not involve the sacrifice 
of pri'nciple. But, Brother Howell-and we did look steadily into his 
3ye-let me be frank and open with you. I cannot conceal ; I always 
wear my heart on the outside. There are sundry rumors afloat, and 
there are straws in the wind here that indicate their truthfulness, that 
you have returned with the express understanding on the part of the 
Kentucky and anti-La.ndmark party in the Church to effect my ruin, and 
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the overthrow of the paper and Publishing House, and to ride over 
Landmark Baptists. If so, you know that there can be no cooperation. 
You cannot expect that I shall see you attempt all this, and ma.ke no 
effort to defend my pTinciples and protect my business, to which I have 
devoted so many years of unrewarded toil." I did look steadily and per
haps coldly ittto his eye when I said this, and he did seem a•,itated, and 
his face suffused with blood. He uneasily and rapidly repli~d "that he 
was sincere; that he had no sinister or secret designs ; that instead of 
subserviug the purpose of one party, he intended to gain the confidence 
of both, and lead both his own way!" This no little astonished me; 
for the net is spread in vain in the sight of any bird. It looked to 
me like a confession of duplicity. 

I intimated to him that while I received his professions, time would 
show whether my fears were groundless. It is true, that after this con
versation, Elder Howell seemed uneasy in my presence, as though he 
was apprehensive that I was conscious of his avowed designs upon me. 
Although he made to me such warm professions, he, from that time on
ward to the open rupture, steadily carried out a settled plan to oppress 
and degrade me as a minister and a ChTistian in the eyes of the Church 
and this community. He never so much as once, fi·om the day he set 
foot in Nashville until he consummated his aim, ever extended to me the 
least ministerial or Christian courtesy. He openly and aggravatingly 
ignored me as either a minister or a brother in good standing. He in
vited Elders Dayton and Walton into his pulpit; he could call upon them 
to pray in the social prayer-meetings, but never has he, since his return, 
invited me either to sit with him in the pulpit upon any occasion, or to 
pray in the prayer-meetings; but has, as though purposely to mortify me, 
anq excite me to say or do something indiscreet, called upon a brother first 
on one side of me and then on another ! I felt this, and others saw it; 
but I did not complain. I had determined t.o cultivate the grace of 
forbearance. I was satisfied that I understood Elder Howell's motive, 
and I was determined not to be thrown into the fault. I did not suffer 
it to be made a subject of conversation in my fhmily. I was confident that 
~houlcl I complain it would be construed into a desire to seek a collision 
with the pastor, or that I deumnded to be made conspicuous. H.eports 
were put abroad that I would seek a rupture with Elder Howell. I was 
determined that the fault should not be mine, if non-complaining for
bearance could prevent it. I spoke of Elder Howell kindly in the paper. 
I treated him courteously and kindly wherever I met him. I wished to. 
be at peace with him. It was my settled purpose wheu I learned that 
he was to -be my pastor. 

I produce the testimony of my most intimate personal friend and 
associate: 

Elder Pendleton rose and testified that he and Elder Graves had talked on the 
subject of Elder Howell's retum to this city, and that Elder Graves had exp1·essed 
his determination to treat him kindly and get along harmoniously, ever giving 
him the preference. 

Things were on this way with Elder Howell a.nd myself until the meet-
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ing of the Sabbath-school Convention in this city the October following, 
Elder Howell seeking his opportunity to place me in fault. 

It is worthy of note, that at the very next session of the Bible Board 
~fter his arrival, he visited the Board, and W. P. Jones introduced a 
reRolution appointing a committee to institute an examination into state
ments made in one or more papers published in this city, etc., etc. The 
resolution looked at nothing else than the impeachment of Elder Dayton 
for misrepresentation or faJsehood. The resolution appointed Elder 
Howell one of the committee of inquiry! One portion of the Boarcl 
seemed struck with astonishment; but no astonishment was visible upon 
the face of Elder Howell and some half-dozen who have acted with him. 

It is needless to add, that that resolution was the origin of alf the 
difficulties that div~ded the Bible Board and drove Brpther Duyton from 
the Secretaryship. Who can doubt its design? The whole history of 
that affair, all the circumstances connected with it, show conclusively the 
object aimed at was the degradation and removal of Elder Dayton. But 
with each month the plot thickens. 

Before the report of that committee was adopted, the Sabbath-school 
Convention, called by the Concord Association, at the instance of Elder 
Howell and Dayton, met in this city. Elder Howell claimed, in his 
opening speech before the Convention, that it originated with him. 
When the constitution was presented, which provided for a permanent 
Board and the publication of Sabbath-school books, he still approved, 
and only, by way of compromise, ~dvocated a postponement of the con
summation of the organization until t.he Baptist Convention, in Richmond, 
May, 1859. 

In appointing a committee of one from each State to nominate officers 
and a Board of Managers, Elder Howell offered me a public insult. I 
had moved the appointment of that committee, and, according to all the 
rules of courtesy and parliamentary usage, should have been named as 
Chairman. But Elder Howell commenced with Virginia, calling the 
name of A. l\f. Poindexter first, and came to Tennessee last, appointing 
Elder Hillsman, who declined-when Elder Howell hesitated, saying, 
"Whom shall I appoint?" Elder Dayton suggested that courtesy and 
usage required him to appoint the mover, Elder Graves, as Chairman; 
Elder Howell reluctantly did so. 

The first public assault upon me and the Publishing House, was made 
by Elder Howell in his speech opposing the location and Board nomi
nated by that committee. 

I will quote the language used by Elder Howell, as reported by Elder 
Hillsman in his paper, as follows : 

Dr. Howell then proceeded to urge his objection to the report of the committee 
on nominating a Board and fi xing its location. He said he had no concealment 
on the subject-that he would plainly meet the question and state his objections. 

The composition of the Board seems to point to the pecuniary interest of 
private intlividual enterprise. If he was not mistaken, a majority of the Board 
was connected with the office of the Tennessee Baptist, and the Chairman of the 
committee had appointed himself Secretary. He would not say that the brethren 
were conscious of intending to me the Board for such a purpose, but the circum· 
Btances left ground for the suspicion. 
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Dr. Howell said he was a North Carolinian-was born in the old Rip Van Winkle 
State, and was proud of his birthplace. There was one thing for which North 
Carolinians were noted-great sagacity-they are always able to tell a goUI·d when 
they sec the handle. H e saw a handle, etc. Those named are known to represent 
peculiar theological opinions. The whole pnper has the appearance, at least, of 
partisan proscription for interested purposes. • 

Professor Pendleton's report is fuller. He reportH Elder Howell as 
saying also : 

He (Howell) did not charge brethren with being influenced by self-interest; still 
it looked that way, and he wondered brethren could not see it; but perhaps 
they were like- the Bishop of London, who, in an interview with R. H:tll, ex
pressed his inability to see something lln.Jl bad written against the union of 
Church and State; Ihll took a cn.rd out of his pocket and wrote ou it the word 
Religion, and, holding it up before the Bishop's eyes, asked him if he could see 
tbe word. "0 yes, very plainly," replied the Bishop. Hn.ll then pln.ced a !(Uinea 
upon the word, nnd asked the JJishop if he srtw it then. He said, "No." "'!'his," 
said Ha.ll, "is the ren.son you do not sec t.he force of my arguments. There's -
money in the way." Bret.hren might be lil<e the Bishop, but I do not charge that 
they arc, etc. 

I submit if ever a p;rosser attack was m:1de upon a chairman of a com
mittee, or upon those associated with him in business. It was adl'oitly 
done, I confess. Elder Howell evaded the charge of legal slander, but 
committed moral slander of the deepest dye. It may be asked, if I felt 
aggrieved by it, why did I not go to him privately and ask ' an expl:ma
tion. I reply, all this Elder Howell avoided, by explaining as he did on 
Monday, and to Elder Dayton disavowing that he charged any mercenary 
motive. It is certain t.hat he did not say that he charged it. 0 no, but 
things look so much like it, others would charge it. He did say he saw 
the handle of a gourd in the affair. 

The Southern Baptist, Southwestern Baptist, and Baptist Watchman, 
a portion of the Baptist press, caught up this speech of Elder Howell
what they understood as an exposure of a corrupt plot on the part of my
self and the Tennessee Baptist office, and rung their charges upon it, as 
you well know. 

Not one word from my pen appeared in the Tennessee Baptist, in 
correction or reply, from October, 1857, until February 13, 1858. I 
looked for Elder Howell to correct the construction the papers were 
placing upon his speech, if he did not design for them to use it in that 
way. He never corrected, but was emboldened, on the 27th of Decem
ber, to write a letter to the Index, in which he made a still bolder assault 
upon the Southwestern Publishing House and Elder Dayton, Oorre
sponding Secretary of the Bible Board. That letter is submitted. I 
replied, in the Index, to his charge that the house was issuing sundry 
heretical and pernicious publications. My reply is submitted. 

It was so kind and so just that Elder Howell has never complained of 
a line in it, or attempted a reply . If it is asked why I did not go to 
Elder Howell if aggrieved by this letter, I reply, his charge was of such a 
nature as to cut off all grounds for a private interview. · He could say, 
in truth, that I, personally, had no right to complain of him-he had a 
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right to his opinion, and that he regarded the views taught in some of 
the books I published as unscriptural and pernicious . 

But Elder Howell did know that he had offended me, for :it our next 
meeting I frankly told him that I was hurt to sec the determination he 
manifested to injure my business, by exciting suspicion against the bouse; 
but, said I, I am more hurt and pained at your thrust at Brother Dayton, 
Corresponding Secretary. I told him that he well knew how deeply his 
allusions to Dayton were calculated to wound and injure him. I pro
nounced the attack a cruel and unfeeling one, saying he (Howell) was at 
liberty to attack the theology of the books of the house, and I was able 
to def{md the orthodoxy of every book issued by us; but to assail Brother 
Dayton was too bad and unjustifiable, etc. Elder Howell 'seemed some
what excited, whirled the tassel of his cloak rapidly, gave me no satis
faction, and soon left me. Although the papers allied with Elder Howell 
in his oppression of the Sunday-school Board had kept up a perpetual 
discharge, greatly misrepresenting what was said and done; and, above 
all, charging me with corrupt motives, I made no reply until February, 
thinking it possible they might get tired if let alone, and having no 
desire for a denominational warfare. My silence at last was used as a 
confession of conscious guilt-that the affair "stuck in my thro::~t." I 
was also called upon by members of that committee to defend my8elf aud 
them. I commenced replying to the assaults of these papers February 
13th. All the articles I published are here submitted to your examin
ation . Find, if you can, one article or paragraph published in the whole 
controversy alluding to Elder Howell, that was not to defend myself or 
that committee, or the Board that had a right to look to me for defence 
from the charges preferred by Elder Howell in his speech or in that 
letter, or meeting some use made of his speech or letter by other editors. 
Let the man who thinks that I am the assailant in this unfortunate and 
useless controversy find the first line of my assault. In all this it is for 
you to decide whether I was more sinned against or sinning. 

In connection with this war upon myself as the chairman of that com
mittee, upon the Board, :md the design of the originators of the Union, 
the Southwestern Baptist commenced a personal attack upon Elder Dayton, 
as Corresponding Secretary of the Bible Board. The preparatory step 
had been taken in the preceding August. Elder Howell had boldly led 
on the attack by his Index letter. The editor of the Southwestern Baptist, 
Samuel Henderson, visited this city in February, and his paper gave un
mistakable evidences that he had been abundantly furnished by Elder 
Howell and his party here for carrying on a war of extermination . 

Under the defence of the Southwestern Baptist, the Southern Baptist, 
and the Baptist vVatchman, and sundry men as Dawson, the Board moved 
forward and transacted the scenes that have disgraced the Bible Board 
for ever. 

I stood in defence of myself, of the Board I had aided to nominate, 
of Elder Dayton, and, to the best of my ability, exposed the combination 
that had been formed for the overthrow of men and principles. 

If I struck . some heavy and direct blows, it was because I was 
warmly pressed. If much was said about the speech and letter of Elder 
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Howell, it was because they were so constantly and heavily thrown upon 
me. Gainin"' little advantage in this way, they selected a new class of 
wen,pons for the ruin of private churn.cter. The char"e of plagiarism was 
sounded; then of abolitionism; then of Ca.mpbellism ~then of a.dvocating 
polygamy. My private life, from em·liest youth, Wt\s closely scrutinized. 
A man from Ala.bama, deputed doubtless by Henderson, was found ran
s:lCkin"' the records of the Church into which I was first, and in early 
boyhogd, baptized, and the neighborhood searched for some talc of 
scandal. Elder Howell and his party in this city were actively preparing 
to ))lace me in a position that would give them, if not grounds, at least 
a pretext to institute a Church trial. He, or they, prepared early in the 
spring a list of charges, and sent copies of them over the land to terrify 
my friends and encourage my enemies. He and they wrote pri>atc 
letters, grossly defi1matory and libellous. They filled the land, by letters 
and the editors who served them, that very soou I should be arraigned 
before the Church, and the most frightful disclosures would be made 
touching my private life and acts. Alarm possessed every friend. W. 
P. Jones writes to the South western Baptist, that I would be little thought 
of if brethren abroad only knew my private standing at home ! Such, 
brethren and fathers, were the means and instrumentalities employed 
abroad to turn my friends and the denomination against me, and prepare 
all minds to consent to my exclusion from the Church. · 

I will now show what was done at home, and that my disgrace was 
determined upon by Elder Howell at all hazards, irrespective of guilt or 
innocence. I have proved that he had formed and avowed his design to 
put me down before he left Richmond. vVe have seen his plan at work. 
A pretty extensive one it was, and still is, to destroy the influence of 
Old Landmark men and l)rinciples. He boldly avowed it, also, to certain 
brethren in Middle Tennessee and in this city. 

Statement of J. B. R~ttland, to be read at the T1·iat befo•·e the Gh.urch of Elde1· J. R. 
Graves, made at the request of the Accused. 

It wns some three months previous to the preferring of charges against 
Elder Graves, before the First Baptist Church, I had a lengthy conversation with 
Elder Howell in relation to the personal difficulties then existing between the two 
brethren. 

Elder Howell seemed much excited, nnd was unreserved in his denunciations of 
Elder Graves. He considered him n very bnd mnn, nnd destitute of both prin
ciple nnd truth; thnt. he wns resolved upon hnving him expelled from the Church. 
I suggested to Elder Howell that Brother Graves, on account of his ndvocncy of 
Baptist principles nnd his uncompromising hostility to nll error nne! heresy, hnd 
so gotten hold of the ali'ections of the Bnptists throughout the South-west, that 
they would not submit to such an net. Wl1ereupon Elder Howell replied he had 
no doubt he could effect his object, uncl the denomination woulclultimntely submit 
to and acquiesce in it; nnd appenled to me to know if I had ever known a mnn to 
he tumed out of the Church without, sooner or later, the act wn.s acquiesced in by 
the denominn.t.ion. 

It was very evident to my mind, from nll thnt was said between Elder Howell 
nntl myself, thrtt he regnrded the matters existing between him self and Elder 
Grn.ves n.s person::tl in their chn.racter. I do not remember the entire conversntion 
between us, nor do 1 deem it importn.nt here to stnte every thing thnt pn.ssed, but 
I do remember distinctly thn.t Elder Howell said, nmougst other things, that he 
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could, before the courts of the country, convict Elder Grnves of libel in twenty 
distinct cases. 

I submit the testimony of Elder Cason : 

DEAR BROTHER SHANKLAND :-Yours has been received and noted. I was in 
Nashville in February and March, 1858, several times, and was in Dr. Howell's 
office three or four times, in each of which we had a conversn.ticn about Brother 
Graves :tncl Lamhnarkism. In our last conversation . Brother Howell complained 
thnt Brot.her Grn.ves hnd done him great injustice in the recent i~sues of the Ten
nessee Baptist.; that the country brethren had hen.rd but one side, nnd they would 
be turned about on hearing the other. I asked Brother Howell to set himself 
right befo1·e the world. .A.s Brotber Gmves had offered him the Tennessee Bap
tist, the brethren abroad did not underst.n.nd his silence. Brother Howell said, "I 
will not fight a man in his 0wn house, bcc:wse he, knowing all the secret doors, 
has every advantage. I will not eugnge in a paper discussion with Mr. Graves, 
for he is too well versed in thn.t kind of tactics. When I attack Graves I intend 
to do it privately. " I replied, "Brother Howell, that is unmauly. Tile discus
sion has been public, and you should make your defence the snme way." "No," 
sn.id he; "I know where my strength is." I replied, "You should try to have a 
good understancliug with Brother Graves, as you are both lea.ding men." "No," 
said Brother Howell, "I want no unde1·stnncling. He hn.s injmed me, and I will 
ha>e sa.tisfn.ction." I told him that wa.s not the spirit of Christ; he should 
forgive. ''No," sn.id he; "I am like au Inclian, I never forget benefi.ts nor for
give injuries. I have got it placed n.way here, [striking his heart with hls right 
hnnd,J and I am determined to have satisfa.dion." I told Brother Howell he 
wo11ld injure our good ca. use if he proceeded. He sn.id "I n,m like Sn.mson: I 
will tear the house clown nne! die in the ruins, or stop him." I replied, "Brother 
Howell, you grieve me very much." "I mn.de him," (Graves,) said Brother 
Howell, "and I made a bad job at that; and I owe it to the Church to unmake 
him. I have a right to unmake him.'~ I told Brother Howell I wished he wouhl 
make five hundred more such. "If I enn get clear of him, I'll never make 
n.nother such.'' I replied, "Brother Graves is in the hen.rts of the brethren, and 
you cannot hm-t him." He replied, "I understnnd how to work. Do you know 
how I managed when the old brethren split off from us?" I answered "No." 
"Well," said he, "I waited until they had spent their strength, aud then I com
menced. When l\Ir. Graves gets through his attacks on me, I will take up my 
defence in the church here, (Nashville.) The brethren a.gree with me, and I 
expect he will be excluded. They are so much disgusted with him, I have to 
restrain them, or they would turn him out at once." I left Brother Howell's 
office pained in my hen.rt n.t what I had heard. The above is a correct statement 
of the substance of Dr. Howell's conversation, and his own words for the most 
part. Yours, as ever, 

J. H. CASON.* 
CAMSVILLE, Wilson cotmty, Tenn., Feb. 27, 1859. 

I forbear to comment on this testimony. Who would have believed 
that a Christian man, much less a minister, would have indulged in such 
language? Boasting of an Indian's spirit-neve?· to fm·g·ive an injury;! 
Is this the spirit of Christ-is it the feeling of a renewed heart? 

Testimony of Elder Kimbro~tgh, of Giles County, Tennessee. 

I was in the city of N:1shville on the last Mondn.y in May, 1858. I being much 
interested :1nd grieved about the difficulties which then existed between Elders 

* Eldet· Cason is a grn.dnate of Union Universit-y, :1nd a returned missionary 
from Africa. His verucity is above suspicion. 
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Graves and Howell, I visited Elder Howell at his own house, where we all alone had 
the following conversation in substnnce, as my memory serves me. First, Elder 
Howell said there would be charges preferred aan,inst Elder Graves by the First 
Church, and that he would be excluded. I urgcd tlmt he would be slow, and give 
more time for deliberation. He said, No; that some of the brethren thought. he 
had been too slow already; he said about forty of his members would go with 
Graves, and runong them some of his very dear friends; but it must be done at 
nll hazards, cost wha.t it might. I told him that, though a mnjority of' his 
Church might exclude Go·aves, that I knew an overwhelming majority of the Con
cord Association, and of our brethren in general, would sustnin him. To this 
opinion Elder Howell agreed, snying, "As things now "xist, sir, I have no doubt 
but that you are right; but when I shnll have a,n opportunity of meeting with the 
Concord Association, to teach them the trut.h"a,s it exists, the minds of the brethren 
will be revolutionized, a,nd the whole ounent changed in my favor;" he here 
alluded to the influence which he said he exerted in tha,t a,ssocia,tinn, at the time 
of •he division between the Missionnry a,nd Anti-l\Iissionary Ba,ptists, "which 
caused," he said, " an entire revolution." 

Second, Elcler Howell said, Graves is not a reliable mnn, or not n man of truth, 
and thnt he had no more confidence in his religion than he had iu the religion of a 
horse, and saicl, "I will not live in the Church with him." 

Third, Elder Howell said it would be shown that Graves was not a member of 
the Baptist Church, and that he was not regularly ordnined, or there was a defi
ciency in both his membership and his ordinntion. 

Fourtb, He said that at his nod, or at his word, the young men of the city 
wonlcl cast the South-Western Publishing House nnd the entu·e publishing interest 
11.11 into the river. 

Fifth, Elder Howell snid there must be a Baptist paper started in Tennessee, for 
that this thing, (The Tennessee Baptist,) edited by this Vermont abolitionist, 
(Graves,) is no Baptist paper. ROBERT G. KIMBROUGH.* 

1. The determination of Elder Howell and his Anti-Landmark party 
to expel me, whether innocent or guilty, is corroborated by Elder Kim
brough's testimony, and that party in the €hurch and Elder Howell had a 
perfect understanding. 

2. It is clearly established that Elder Howell had thoroughly can
. vassed his Church, and gotten a majority committed to his purpose; else 
how did he know that he would lose forty members, and who they 
would be? 

3. Elder Howell believed that his great popularity in Tennessee and 
in the Concord Association would enable him to exclude me, however 
unjustly. 

4. It will be seen that he said the same to Elder Kimbrough, and 
Wright, and Rutland, that he did to Hendren, and yet he denied hav
ing privately slandered me. 

5. If his influence is so great over the young men of this city, that 
his mere nod or word would be sufficient to cause them to throw the Pub
lishing Hou:<>e into the river, was it not sufficient to influence the young 
converts of the Church to vote to expel me, right or wrong? 

6. E lder Howell is convicted of the grossest hypocrisy. Did 11C in 
,T uly profess to be doing all he could to prevent the matter from coming 
before the Church, and his great desire to adjust all the matters pri· 

*Elder Kimbrough has been for many years the ngent for foreign miss;ons in 
Tennessee, and no man's word will be sooner believed. 
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vatcly, and yet to Cason, Kimbrough, and Rutland, declared that I 
should be expelled ancl pu~ down, cost what it might! 

When the partners of the South-western Publishing House heard 
this, they insured against fire; knowing that the nod that could cause 
the house to be pitched into the river could cause a torch to be applied 
at midnight. 

Bider W. H. Grimmett was here called upon to testify as to what he 
kuew about the real ground of Elder Howell's opposition to the Sabbath
school Union and its Board. 

Elder Grimmett said, substal\tially, that after Howell had indicated 
his opposition to the Board, he (Grimmett) went to Brother Howell and 
asked him why he pursued so strange a course. Elder Howell said he 
opposed, because of the character of the Board nominated-its incom
petency-and because of the distinguished brethren who were left off. 
"There was President Eaton, of l\Iurfreesboro; why was he not no
minated? There was Elder Bayless, of Lebanon; why was he not nomi
nated ?-and why was I not nominated?" 

Elder Grimmett said, upon hearing this, he thought he understood 
Elder Howell's reason, and turned away. 

Testimony of W. E. Jewell, of Lewisburg. 

DEAR BROTHER SHANKLAND :-I received yours of the 16th of this inst., request
ing me to answer certain interrogatories propounded to me relative to a difficulty 
between Elders Howell and Graves. I propose to take them up in the order you 
have propounded them. 

1. You ask me to state the date of a conversation I hnd with Elder Howell. It 
was on Thursday, the 16th of September, 1858, in the city of Nashville, at his own 
house. Of this I am positive, because I have data to which I can refer and upon 
which I can rely. 

2. You ask me to give Elder Howell's statements of t.he charges alleged against 
Elder Graves. If my memory serves me right they were, stating repeated false
hoods, and slandering his (or the) brethren of the Baptist Church. 

3. As to the means he proposecl to employ, I cannot now give his words, but I 
remember the impression that was made on my mind from what he said during 
our interview, and what I saw passing in his study, or room, or sanctum, or 
sanctorum, ot· wh.ttever doctors call them, wns that Graves was to be turned out 
of the Church. When I entered the room, the floor was almost carpeted with the 
Tennessee Baptist, I mean different numbers of that paper, and two men were 
busy looking over them. I was not introduced to either of them. I learned they 
were Dr. Jones and Howell's on. I said they were not introduced to me: Howell 
told me just as I was leaving, that was Dr. Jones-pointing to the only man left 
in the room, the other having left before me. 

Howell told me, if I am not mistaken, they, Jones and his son, were sea-rching 
for testimony against Graves. I remember to have asked Howell what we would 
do with those men who were causing so much disaffection among us? I think his 
answer was, turn them out of the Church. In short, Howell seemed recklessly de
termined to put Graves down. The above is a summa.ry of the occasion, as well 
as I can remember now, some time having passed since it occurred. 

LEWISDURG, Feb. 22, 1859. 

You will decide who got up this prosecution, not Mr. -Darden or 
Fuller, but Mr. Howell, aided by W. P. Jones and others, and yet 
Elder Howell has repeatedly said he was not the director of it ! 
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His plan was to use his large personal and pastoral influence to _set the 
majority of the First Church against me, and to destro,r theu con
fidence, and the confidence of the citizens of this city, m my moral 
character. 

THE PHILOSOPHY OR RATIONALE OF THE PLAN. 

Elder Howell believed that my ruin was certain, however innocent, 
if my exclusion from the Church could be effected by a respectable 
majority. This he intimates to Brother Rutland above, when he called 
upon him to recall a case where the denomination did not ultimately ::tp
prove the action of the Church in case of exclusions. This thought is 
not inferior in its moral quality to that proposed to Professor Eaton to rid 
the University of Professor Pendleton. It remains to be seen if Elder 
Howell rightly judged the Baptists of Tennessee, of the South-west, of 
the South. 

The plan of Elder Howell wa.~ well understood by his party here, and 
acted upon by them. 

What stranger visited this city, whose ears were not filled with the 
most unfavorable reports of my low standing in this city, and in my own 
Church? The City Hotel and ::tn office occupied by two or three Ken
tucky doctors have witnessed the truth of this. When h::tve certain 
brethren gone abroad that they have not propagated slanderous reports to 
my injury? 

I will call your attention to how these operated their plans abroad. 
Brother Moderator, I had hoped that copies of letters from Hender

son, ::tnd Howell, and Jones, now in the hands of William Cogar, Pekin, 
Ky., would have reached me before this day. The Clerk of the Church 
has written for them. The letters of Henderson and Jones were written 
to influence Mr. Cogar (a Reformer) to refresh his memory, if possible, 
and furnish them with something said or done by me, during the years 
I boarded in his family, that would injure me-some rumor or scandal 
that would injure me if known. Their letters were of the most libellous 
character. The last of Dr. W. P. Jones, I think, was the essence of 
all the defamation that he has, for years, spoken and written against me
enough to disgrace the name of a man, ,to say nothing of moral or Chris
tian principle. This Jones having set forth my character, informs llfr. 
Cogar that the voice of the denomination and of the Church is to bring 
me to justice and expel me from the Church, and that they wished to 
procure the evidence th::tt would warrant them in doing this. And, at 
the close of this letter, Rev. R. B. C. Howell, D. D., wrote a paragraph 
endorsing, in the highest terms, this Dr. W. ·P. Jones, and joined with 
him in desiring Mr. Cogar to answer Mr. Jones's questions. All know 
that, in law, such an endorsement makes the endorser responsible for all 
that was written. I ask to be permitted to insert a copy of those letters, 
if Mr. C. will furnish them. 

(It was granted.) 
I saw and read these letters when I was ir. Kentucky, in July of last 

year. They were written during the winter and spring of 1858. 
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They did elicit a letter from ~Ir. Cogar; but it did me good rather than 
harm. 

I submit here, also, a copy of a letter from this Jones, written for pub 
lication in the South-western Baptist. It will show the envenomed 
malignity of the man, side by side with whom Elder Howell haa labored 
with a zeal worthy of a better cause, for the ruin of my character. 

Sam. Henderson introduces it with a sentence, which he knew was a 
libel when he wrote it. He knew nothing unfavorable to my religious 
status, except what he learned from the lips of Howell, Jones, Fuller, 
Sam. Scott, and their party. Alexander Campbell had a deluge of de
famation poured into his ear by some Baptists in this city-if be is to be 
believed-when he passed through here, during tl1e pendency of my con
troversy with him. Wbo my defamers were, I will not inquire; but cer
tainly not men under the influence of truth, or honora,ble or Christian 
principles. But read tht letter of this Jones to a Baptist paper: 

From the South-western Baptist. 

ll@"" We have long known, from good ~uthority, the religious status of 1\Ir. 
Graves in Nashville, but preferred it to be brought out from some person in his 
own vicinity.-Eos. 

For the Sonth·western Baptist. 
EXPLANATORY. 

DEAR BRETHREN :-As Dr. Howell does not notice the Tennessee Bapti~t, antl 
Mr. Graves seems so exceedingly anxious t.hat a "member of the Bible Board," 
or some one else in Nashville shall, will you do me the kinduess to say, I have 
accidentally seen the first pnrt of his recent article against. me; that it starts out, 
unfortunately for him, with a falsehood; and, by withholding the truth elsewhere, 
makes sundry false impressions. Plea,se tell him I do not propose to reply i·n 
extenso to this article, or a,ny other, emuna,ting from one who does not acknowledge 
the ordinrtry restraints of honor. 

You may a.lso give it as my private opinion, that when J. R. Gmves shall be 
known 11broacl as in Nashville, he will not injure any one. 

Hoping you may speedily extend the area of his home influence, I am your 
friend nnd brother, 

W. P. JONES. 

Brethren of the Council, in pursuing Elder Howell's speeches in 
the prosecution, you will notice his deep concern for the purity of 
Church discipline, and the honor of his Cburbh; therefore I am 
arraigned for foul and atrocious libels in that I, and others, cxpreRsed our 
opinions of Elder Howell's public sayings and doings. I am arraigned 
for grossly immoral and unchristian character in that I opposed the pul
pit eccentricities of Elder Fuller, opposed the avowed open commu11ion 
and Presbyterian sentiments of Tustin, and the Neological ·sentiments of 
Duncan's John the Baptist; but this Dr. Jones, the bosom friend and 
coadjutor of Elder Howell, can thus libel me in the public papers, with 
the warmest approval of Elder Howell, C. A. Fuller, and Sam. Scott, and 
their party! I leave you to draw your own conclusions from these facts, 
whether their zeal for brotherly fellowship in the Church, and the 
purity of Church discipline, or malicious intent toward me, i11fluenced 
tb~se men to arraign me. 
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I submit a letter from B. B. Black, of l\iissou:·i, showing that leadin~ 
men in Missouri knew, long before I knew it, that I was not to be tried 
merely, but that I was positively to be excluded from the First Church. 
How happened every Doctor of Divinity, and every leading Anti-Land
mark man in the South to be so thoroughly posted up, and possessed of 
the knowledge of the fact that I was to be excluded? That Samuel 
Henderson was possessed of a list of the charges in April and May, to 
show about, before many of the things complained of had an existence, 
is not at all stmnge; but why does a certain class of men all over the 
South have them, or a knowledge of them, also, and that before a soli
tary landmark member of the First Church here knew even the first 
offence Elder Howell complained of? Answer it if you can to his 
credit. 

I submit here letters to convince you that letters of the most defama
tory character were written to leading men in Texas by Elder Howell 
himself. 

[Parts of several letters were read. J 
I submit this at length, as all-sufficient for my purpose. It was 

unsought, as they all were. I did request a copy of the original letter, 
but was refused. 

BROTHER GRAVES; I see from a recent number of the Tennessee Baptist, that 
the purport of a conversation relative to a letter written by Dr. Howell to Brother 
R. C. llurlcson, between Brother James L. F~rquar and myself, has come to your 
knowledge, and that you desire to have the facts in the case. 

I wanted it understood that, in what I have said and done in this matter, I ha,ve 
been incited by no disposition to stir up strife or foster dissension. I was pa.inecl 
at seeing such things a,s were contained in the letter from a brother who occupies 
the position Brother Howell does, and for whom I ha,ve always entertained so 
much esteem, against a brother equally esteemed a.nd beloved, and it was natural 
that I should. speak of it as I did to Brother Farqua,r. The letter was shown to 
me, I am sat.isfied, by Brother Burleson, not to prejudice me against J. R. Gmve8, 
for he knew I was a friend. and admirer of his, but simply to let me see how mat
ters stood between the brethren at Nashville, as this letter was written some 
time before it was generally known that charges would be preferred against J. R. 
Graves by the First Church. 

The purport of the letter, as nearly as I can recollect., (the part relating to 
you,) was, that your course in the Tennessee Baptist had been blighting to the 
Churches; that the Concord Association was falling off, or rather had fallen off in 
numbers from what it wa,s ten years ago. The reason assigned was, the Tennes
see Baptist leaven. 

J. R. Graves was conceded to be a man of some parts, but. of the most revolting 
selfishness, inordinate ambition, unbounded avarice, and infinite menclacit.y. 

I would prefer nothing more be said about this matter, but, if necessary to 
use it all, I would prefer that, in justice to all parties, this whole letter be pub
lished. 

I remain, very respectfully, your friend and brother in Christ., 
INDEPENDENCE, Dec. 13, 1858. A. W. ELLEDGE. 

You will notice how fearful, how awful, how inconceivably heinous Elder 
Howell portrays the sin of slander, defamtttion, and falsehood in the eyes 
of infinite purity, and yet with that same pen and fraternal ink-drop 
wrote as foul a libel to ruin a brother, as has ever been written since Ian-
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guage was given to our race-" infinite JIIENDACITY !" You know, bre
thren, that every court that meets in this State, and every jury that 
could be Jnwfully empanelled, would render a verdict for libel upon this 
testimony alone; but the verdict of every good man everywhere that 
will be rendered, is all I ask. 

I have said there was a combination to prostrate me, by fair or foul 
means, at the head of which was Elder Howell, in this city, the leading 
members of the Board of Managers of the Southern Baptist Publicat.ion 
Society, in Charleston, of whom Sam. Henderson, editor of the South
Western Baptist, at Tuskegee, was a mere tool. 

I submit some little of the evidence in my possession, and evidence of 
this fnct is flowing in upon me every day. 

Elder S. h Powers, of Laurens, S. U., writes as follows: 

I will sny to you that I believe that there was and is yet a combination on the 
part of Tustin, Henderson & Co., to put you down. I had a brother to declare 
to me the intention of those men, in the spring of 1857, about March: he 
declared that it. would be done by some of those who have tried. He either knew 
or he guessed very well. lie had been colporter for the Cha.rleston concern, or 
some of the a~sociations, I am not certain which. I bought books of him fro!ll 
that concern. 

Elder Howell used his influence to destroy Elder Dayton, also, whose 
fall was decreed with mine, not because he was guilty, or that Elder 
Howell and his party believed in their hearts that he was guilty, but 
becauEe he was in the wny of the accomplishment of their fell purpose 
with respect to myself. I have submitted the admission of one of their 
agents, E. P. Walton, the present corresponding secretary of the Bible 
Board, to Elders Baily and Benson, and will corroborate it with a simi
lar admission to Elder Dayton also. He may possibly deny all this. 
I should expect this man, and all the men involved in this foul plot, to 
deny their guilt. A denial on their part of every thing proved, would be 
a far less sin than being an accomplice to the combination. 

A. 0 . Dayton' 3 Testimony. 

Some time during the last summer Elder Walton preached for Elder Ford in the 
old Baptist Church, South Nashville. I asked him to ride with me back to the 
squ~trc, and on the way he said to me, in substance, that "He wished he could feel 
nt liberty to tell me all he knew about the wnrfare which had been waged on me, 
and this much l1e would say, he knew that the men who had been most aclive in 
this persecution were not infiueneed by any unkind feeling toward myself; that., 
on the contrary, they entert:tined for me the utmost respect, and had the fullest 
confidence in me as :1 man, :1 ChristiriD, and an officer, but that it. was a part. of 
the plan to reach Brother Graves. It was thought by the leaders of t.hnt attack in 
this city, that it wns necessary, first to destroy your influence and standing, before 
they could effectually act against him." Such is certainly the substance of what 
he said, and, so far as I can remember, the very words. That such wns the case 
he knew, from having been present at their conversations. A. C. DAYTON. 

I have said that Elder Howell sought by means of private lettirS thE. 
downfall of Elder Dayton as well as myself. 

Reports of such letters from under his hand coming to Elder Dayton's 
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em·s, and learnin"" from E lder Bn,yliss that Elder Howell denied having 
written the scrat~h of a pen to his prejudice, Elder Dayton, to get this 
denia.l from Elder Howell himself; addressed him this note : 

ELDER R. D. c. HOWELL: 
EDGEFIELD, August 5th, 1858. 

DEAR BROT!lBR: -Reports hnve r enchecl me from time to t ime tlmt yon and 
others httve privn,tely been n.ttemptiug t.o injure my standing as a mn,n ::mel a 
minister . This I pttrlly believe, nnd >poke of it to scveml. Your seeming cor
diality when we met n,t the A,sociMion had '' tenclcucy to impress me thttt I hnd 
been misinformed. Brother Da.yliss n~sured me, moreover, thnt yon had toltl him 
yon had never written ll1e scratch of n, pen to my Llieadvantage. I woulJ be glnd 
to have yo u sn.y so for yourself; for if it be so, yon lu1ve been grievously misre
presented to me. 

Will you, therefore, do me the ],indncss to tell. me whether they hn>e slttndered 
you who stty thttt it was your object, and thnt of those who prepare<!. anJ adopted 
the Report of the Dible Board of the 15th of June, to depreciate my chnracter 
and diminish my influence, n.nd. if you hn>e ever sai d Lbat such ho.s been, or 
such wo uld be the effect of that report, or words to that effect? I do not like to 
think of my pastor as a tmducer of my good name. Please r eply at your ear-
liest convenience. Yours r espectfully, 

A. c. DAYTOX. 

Elder Howell could not be induced to reply by note, but still sought 
to make the impression verbally upon Elder Dayton that he was inno
cent of the charge; but was careful not to use the word in the papers or 
in his pulpit, etc. 

I now submit to you evidence of a char:wter that no m[tn can question, 
that Elder Howell was in foul alliance with Samuel Henderson and the 
President of the Board of the Southern Baptist P ublication Society to 
destroy Elder Dayton, and consummate my ruin: 

GREENWOOD, Fla., July 2fitjl, 1858. 
DEAR BROTHER DAYTON :-I r eceived yours of the 14th instant. In reply will say 

that I hrtve consulted seveml of my brethren in reference to sending the letters 
of S. Henderson while some think it my duty, others say I ought not to send 
them to you, to be used in public print. Belie-.ing, as I do, that no Christian will 
or can take an undue n.clvttntltge of another to disgrace him, and thereby bring a. 
reproach upon the cause of Christ, who g:1ve his life for us; and this commttnd
ment hl}ve we from him, " 'rh ttt he who lo;et.h God, lo-.eth his brother nlso," and 
that Brother Henderson has not manifested lo-ve toward his brethren in his mad 
n,ttack upon yourself and Graves, in r efusing to hear or publish your defence, or 
to listen to your n.ppettls for peace, ancl refuse to be ad-vised to accept peace by his 
brethren that love him. I stty that he must blame h imself and not me for the 
exposure of these letters. In love to Henderson I hope he and Howell will not 
make it necessttry for their exposure. 

In love, I remain yours in Christian bonds, 
C. N. HARTSFIELD. 

P. S. If you publish any of the letters, I claim the publication of the above 
explanlttion in connection with them. C. N. H. 

Brother H artsfield's sense of justice flings into the light of day two of 
the " private letters" with which the South has been filled the past 
year. 

3 
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TusKEGEE, Feb. 22, 1858. 
DEAR BROTHER HARTSFIELD :-I thank you fot· your kinu suggestiou~. I am 

satisfied they are dictll.l.ecl by the best feelings t.owarcl me. All I have to say is, 
wait a few months, ho ld yourselves free to weigh matters impartially, and if you 
do not see and hear things that will astonish you, I am sn.dly mistaken. Mark 
me! J . R. Graves is a bad man, n.nd fully intent on mischief. I wish I could see 
you' an hour. He is an adventurous Yankee, who has come Soulh to make :1 

fortune out of "Rtptist peculiarities," and he is doing it fnst .. 
You will see an article in our pn.per of this week on "Polygamy," called out by 

the publication of two articles in t.he Tennessee Baptist on that subject. Please 
reu.d tbem all, and then tell me if it is not a shameful affair. You will see in our 
next issue some things that m>ty astoni;h yon. Dr. Howell writes me that Graves 
and Dayton are fully bent on his "assassination!" Now, my dear brother, just 
give us a little time, don't judge too soon, and we will be perfectly agreed in six 
months. ' 

I still remember with great pleasure my pleasant stu.y at your house. God 
willing, I shall visit you agnin; when, r cannot now say. . . . 

,ll@"' You may show this letter to prudent brethren, those who will not make an 
impo·oper use of its contents. Graves has his spies all over the country. 
Regards to your wife. Very truly yours in Christ Jesus, 

SAMUEL HE:SDERSON. 

This was written February 22d. The first article that appeared from 
my pen was in February 13. Elder Howell had no shadow of evidence 
before him when he wrote this to Henderson that I was seeking to assas
sinate him; in fact, all I ever wrote will not warrant him or any other 
man in ,such a conclusion. He raised this cry to excite the sympathies 
of certain brethren in his favor. 

Brother Hartsfield is conjured to wait only a few m,onths for revela
tions to be made touching me or my past life, that will astonish him. A 
cry is raised similar to the one used by the Pharisees of old, against my 
Master, that I came out of Nazareth, am a Nazarene, alias a " Yankee," 
and bent on mischief-the subversion of the government! Does not 
this letter prove that, so early as February, Howell and Jones, and Scott 
& Co., here, had planned my ruin and that of Elder Dayton, and that 
Henderson was let into the secret when he made that especial visit to this 
city a week or two before he wrote this letter? His paper upon his 
return abundantly proves this. 

But Brother Hartsfield waits from February until the next June, and 
still the promised astounding revelations have not appeared. He writes 
a few lines expressive of his opinion in the premises, and sends to the 
Southwestern Baptist, and he is refused a hearing, but receives this 
letter: 

DEAR BROTHER HARTSFIELD :-Your letter and communicn.tion have been 
received. We cannot consistently publish your communicn.tion, as it would 
weaken our own hands at this crisis. I am satisfied if you knew all, you wquld 
not a.sk it. Yon will hear some things soon that will amaze you. Six months from 
now you will thank me for what I have dom. I regret the necessity of this contro
versy as deeply as you do; but necessity was laid upon us. Mr. Graves's aboli· 
tionism is the smallest part of my objection to him. They are the downright 
falsehoods he hn.s told, that have destroyed my confidence in him. I have con
victed him of these falsehoods beyond all doubt. I submitted my· proof to two of 
the best Judges we have in Alabama, and they both declared t.hat I had triumph· 
antly made out my case. And now, Brother Hartsfield, let me !lsk you, if wo 
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n:ndertake to sustain such a man as this, will we not sink llown t<? his level? Sup
pose a member of your Church was convicted of just such falsehoocls, how long 
lfonld he rem~tin in it? 

.As to Elder Dayton, the Bible Boa1·d has just published its report of all those 
matters. I have not yet seen it. Dr. Howell writes me, that it trinmph~tntly sus
tains every posi tion I have taken. The Doctor also says, that it places Dayton 
where he never can agttin rise to respectability. I want you, as a friend and bro
ther whom I love in Christ Jesus, to wait and read that document, and others that 
will be out soon, and then judge whether I am right or wrong. I regret the 
spirit in which I have occasionally written, hut I do not regret what I have done 
as a whole. You will see my rejoinder to Graves' defence next week. I ask you 
to re>td it candidly. That closes up the mat.t.er. Of course, all my friends expect 
me to reply to Graves' defence. I may state facts as they come to light, but that 
will be all I will do in future. Yours, truly, 

SAMUEL HENDERSON. 

~ Mr. Graves will soon be arraigned, I understand, before his Church, to 
answer for falsehood and slander. The next few mont.hs will "bring to light 
many hidden things of dishonesty." Wait and sec. Yours, 

TUSKEGEE, J nne 26, 1858. S. H. 

Brother Hartsfield then is entreated to withhold any expression of his 
opinion six months longer, and wait for the revelations "of many hidden 
things of dishonesty." S. H.,orsome liberal brother in Alabama or Nash
ville, seeing that something must be done- some scandal or report of some 
sort must be put forth-to justify them in the public estimation, since 
their abolition charge, and polygamy cry, had recoiled so fearfully upon 
them; since Mr. Cogar, from whom they expected so much, had failed 
to furnish them any thing to use, it appears that a Mr. Thomas was sent 
from Alabama to New England into the vicinity of my birth, into 
the neighborhood where I lived when a boy of thirteen and fourteen 
years, to search through the records of the Church into which I was 
baptized when a boy of fifteen. years, to comb up something; knowing, as 
these men did, that the record of not one man in ten or one hundred 
thousand could be thus scanned from earliest boyhood, but that some
thing could be found, some scandal resuscitated, that would appear bad in 
print, when applied to a minister of the gospel. But this spy returned, 
it seems, without so much as one word to comfort these men- not one word! 

But to the special point in this letter. While Elder Howell and his 
party in the Bible Board were professing to be doing nothing with the 
design to injure Brother Dayton, or remove him from his office, in this 
letter to Bro. Hartsfield he reveals his true designs and those of his 
party toward Elder Dayton : that they did from 'the first intend to 
ruin him, that they were bent upon sinking him so low that he could 
never rise again to respectability ! I leave this dark picture of insin
cerity and guilt with you-I turn with loathing from it. 

But I saw there was not only a combination among certain influential 
men in the South, but Sam. Henderson, like Tustin, was their tool, and 
served as their cat' s paw. 

I submit the testimony of an eye and ear witness : 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-In the Tennessee Baptist of 29th of J:~.nuary, I see a com
mnnicatiqn irom the Rev. A. G. McCraw, Selma, .Alabama, in which he descant& 
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on the appointment of the Rev. Dr. Manly, general missionary of the Sto.te of 
Alabama. I was not a little surprised when I so.w it, espacially his conclud;ug 
rem:~rks: "Did I wi•h a wa1· waged against my b?·ethnn, Brother /Jlanly is the last 
man I should select for such a work- a man of his quiet, p?·a.yerjLtlspirit," etc. 

From the above, one would suppose that Dr. Mo.nly did n ot like war and strife, 
for that r eo.son he was appointed. Embro.cing the first Sabbath in September lust, 
was held the Wewoka camp-meeting. I t.bere saw Rev. Samuel Henderson. In 
conversation with him, on the injury he h acl done and wo.s still doing by his war 
with Brother Graves, he pulled a parcel of letters from his pocket, stating they 
wereft·om Howell, JJfanly, and othets, urging him to put down G1·avea. lle sa.icl, "D·r. 
JJfanly had urged him with all his might, unt-il his last, when he (l\Innly) told Hen
derson ~o stop, he had got hold of a skunk." [ We are ashamed !o use such lan
guage m our defence; but it is from Dr. i\lanly! We forgive and pi ty .] 
Henderson said, he was done, and should Jet the mo.tter rest. 

A:t this time Henderson and myself entered the home, still to,lking of the same 
subJ ect, where there were several preachers; among them I Tccol!ect A. G. 
McCraw, J. J. Bullington, Rufus J\bttison, Dr. Law, aucl others. Some one 
remarked th:1t it had injured Henderson, both in the circulation of his paper and 
st:1nding; that it was a great sacrifice for tho Doctor's fricmlship. Henderson 
r emarked that "Brother J\Iunly was a man of too magnanimous o. soul to let 
anybody suffer on his account; that jlfanly would leave all and canvass the State 
fro m North to South fh·st, ancl besides, !te thought G1·aves a scoundrel." 

BENJAMIN F. HOLLEY. 

I submit a few additional witnesses to pro'l"e that at home and abroad 
Howell and his party were attempting my ruin, by slander and detraction: 

Mr. H endren's Testimony. 

During the month of February or March, 1858, and while engaged in tho legiti
mate pursuit of my business, in my office :~t Nashville, Dr. Howell made, ns I 
supposed, a casual call, finding me engaged on a drawing for Rev. J . IL Graves. 
As soon as the fact wo,s made known, i . e., t.h:1t the drawing wo.s for Rev. l\Ir. 
Graves, Dr. Howell voluntarily rem arked, that the so.ill Rev. J. H. Gruves "wns a 
dishonest man, and could not Le trusted ." The a.bove is communico,tecl to Rev. 
J. r.. Graves voluntarily, in view of the recent notion of the First Church in 
Nashville toward that gentlerno.n o,nd brother, which I have learned from the 
columns of the Tennessee Baptist. 

A. B. HENDREN, Architect. 

B1·other J. 0. Wright's Con·oboration. 

NASHVILLE, IIIn.rch 1, 1850. 
DEAR BROTHER GRAVES :-Since Dr. Howell denies tl1e truth of l\Ir. H endren's 

certificate, I feel it my duty to tender you the following: About the l st of Sep
tember, 1858, in a conversation with Dr. Howell he took occnsion to say that he 
and yourself could not remain in the same Church. He told me ch:1rges would 
soon be prefened o,gainst you, and that unless the final r esult was satisfactory to 
him, (referring to the contempl:1ted tria1,) he would not be the po.stor of the First 
Church three months. 

He spoke of you as a bad and di shonest man, one in whose veracity he had no 
confidence; and clearly intimated that you had defrauded sub~crib ers to the Ten
nessee Publication Society to the amount of $1500. 

Your brother in Christ, J ACOB 0. WnrGIIT. 

, DEAR BROTHER GRAVES :-In reply to your note, I must suy that. I canna~ give 
you a certificate from the brother who relo,ted the conversation referrctl to, for the 
plain 1·eason that it was Brother Barksdale, of Helena. The convers:1tion took 
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place in Memphis lust sp1ing, between Brother RLrksclale and Dr. Jones, of 
Nash ville. There is no n1istake :tbout it. Brother Barksdale told t.be same thing 
to Brother Drane. Brothe•· Drane and Ulyself hnve talked over the matter since 
my letter appeared in the llnpt.ist, and he says tlmt I reported correctly. I am 
sure that I gave the substance, if not the very words. Here it is again, ns ncar 
as I can recollect, just as Brother Barksdale r elated it in my study, just before 
public service: 

B. "You sny you would not believe Brother GrfLves on oath." 
J. ''No." 
B. "Wby then do you not turn him out of the Church?" 
J . "We would if we could, but we can't get hold of him." 
B. "ThfLt is very singular." 
'£he conversation related :tlso to Dr. Howell's treatment of you respecting that 

prayer-meeting. Dr. Jones gn.ve Brother Barksdale the particulars. 
1'his was my first acqunintnuce with Brother Bnrksdale, a.nd most of the con

vers:1tion between us before service rclatecl to the Na,shville difficulties. 
I cn.nnot but think, with mnny others, tlmt you a,t·e extremely obnoxious to a 

portion of the First Baptist Chmch in Na,shville, a,nd that they would be glad to 
accompli'h your ruin by expulsion, if tLey coulcl lay holcl upon any thing totngi
blc by which to accomplish their purpose. I hope, however, tha,t a,l1 will work 
togethet· for your good n.ud the progress of truth. Yours, very truly, 

HoME, nen.r Memphis, Oct. 8, lb58. C. R. HENDRICKSON. 

The following is the testimony of Hon. J. Burnam, of Kentucky : 

BROTHER GRAVES : 
D..:.ut Sm :-Your letter of the 18th instant was received yestercby morning, 

and contents notecl, and I hasten to reply. 
The conversation alluded to in my letter to yon from Scottsville, in· October 

lust, wns in snbsta,nce about this: 
In the la,tt.er part of September, or early in October last, I met with Dr. Dnclley 

Winston, on the street in Bowling Green, Kentucky, when a.nd where we had 
some conversa,tion in refeDence to the difficulties in the First Bn.ptist Church in 
Nn.shvillo, when, after sovertLl inquiries ma,de by myself, n.nd responded to by Dr. 
Winston, I then asked him what would be the r esult. He remarked, that it would 
result in the exclusion of Gra,ves, (or tha,t he thought it would so result,) and 
then said that he would not be astonished if the Concord Associ:1tion dropped 
the First Church. 

The above is substa,ntially whott wn.s sn.id in reference to the result of the 
Chmch, and the a,nticipa.ted a,ction of the Associa.tion. 

I have no doubt thott, if you should a,tld•·ess a. note to Dr. Winston, making the 
inquiry, that an affirmntive response will be given. 

Very respectfully yol1l's, JOHN BuRNAM. 
BowLING GREEN, Feb. 22, 1859. 

DBAR BROTHER JAMBS :¥.·-Your let t.er of September 29th was received by last 
mai l, and contents 'noted. It c:m be proven b.Y Berry Moody a,nd John T. Buck, 
thfLt Elder A. D. Seotrs said tha,t Dr. C. K. Winston, while he•·e la,st summer, 
sa,id t.lu1.t .J. R. Gr:1ves would be excluded from the Church. 

J. H. Ca,ldwell, cashier of our ba,nk, sn.ys tha,t D•·. Winston told him while here, 
1. He said, without a.ny sort of hesita,tion, that he (Graves) ought to be turned 

out of the Church. 
2. He sA id, if he shoulcl be tnrnecl out, tha,t the Church would only lose :1bont 

a dozen Y n.nkees in consequence. 

* Addressed to his brother, J. 1\f. Pendleton. 
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3 He snid, that. he (Grn,ves) was the "biggest rascal" in-- th e State, or 
some other place. He (Caldwell) was not certain as to the place. 

Sears has b~en understood to say, that Dr. Winston said, he woultl feel himself 
disgraced to be c:tUght walking the streets of Na~hville in company with Grn.ves. 

Ualtlwell is untler·stoocl to have said, (antl I suppose there is no doubt about it., ) 
that Dr. Winston said, Gr:tves was tbe must ung1·ateful wretch that eYer lived; 
that he, (Winston,) when Gr·nves was poor·, had endorsed for him to an extent, that 
if' Le l~>ctl to have paid it., i t would have ruined him; but. that as soon as Gmves 
was in a conJ.it10n that he did not ueed his h elp, he then kicketl him off, (or 
aonJt>thillg to that effect ) 

Yo u know while Graves was down South last sp1·ing, Dr. Winston published a 
card in reference to tbe funds that wer e in the hnnds of Graves , i\Iarks & Co., 
belonging to the Publication Society. Grnves, when ha retmnecl, 1hnnked Dr. 
Winston throngh the paper for what he had sni tl. Winston, while here, com
plained that Graves's notice was uesi gncd to make a false impt·ession, by making 
it a pperu· that he (Win ston) was his friend, etc . 

I have probably sa.id enough. There is no doub t that Dr. Winston is a bitter 
enemy of Graves. Your brother, 

HoPKJNSVILLE, Kentucky, Ocl. 5, 1858. W. H. PENDI.E'£ON. 

W ill you believe me when I tell you, that this last brother was made 
moderator during my trial, and did prepare the block for my execution 
by a speech when he took the cktir, and did refuse me even common 
j ustice the night I appeared before the Church to protest against its 
action! And yet Dr. Winston professed to be my friend before the 
General Association. 

Thc~e, brethren and fathers, are some of the facts I present to sustain 
my first proposition, th01t my exclusion f rom the Church, my disgrace 
and ruin, was maliciously determined upon and avowed before the prose
cutor left Richmond; that he has steadily pursued his aim, and in this 
city avowed his design to ruin me, cost him, cost the Church, cost the 
denomination what it might. Presuming on his ~reat influence as Presi
dent of the Southern Baptist Convention, he believed, without a doubt, 
that the denomination would sustain him; and he believed, if I coulrl 
only be excluded from the Church, however innocent, the denomin:~tion 
would very soon acq ui esce in it. The course he pursued, from the day 
of his arrival, to efi'ect my disgrace, when p1·~(essing Ficnclsh-ip to my 
face, you have seen 
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HISTORY OF THE DIFFICULTY, AND REVIEW OF 

THE FIRST CHARGE. 

ELDER GrtA VES continued his address unti l the hour of half-past ten, 
when, on motion, the Council adjourned, 1Vith pmyer by Elder John 
Bond, to nine o'clock, Wednesday morning. 

MORNING SESSION, NL'IE O'CLOCK. 

Council met according to adjournment. 
Reading a portion of the Scripture by the Moderator. Prayer by 

Elder B. T. Butler. 
Minutes of the ~revious meeting being read and corrected, were 

approved. 
Elder Graves resumed his address, which he left nnfinis~1ed the night 

before. 
Elder Graves remarked, that he i·el iecl on the testimony of E lder R. 

G. Kimbrough to corroborate preceding testimony, ::md had confidently 
expected him to be at· the Council ; but as he was not present, (being 
detained at home, as he learned, by sickness,) asked permission to procure 
his written testimony, and msert it in his defence, which, on motion, 
was granted. 

Elder Graves having finished his plea of about six hours in length, it 
was submitted to the Council for examination. 

On motion, a.greed that special committees of three each be appointed, 
to whom slwJI be referred all the charges, specifications, and arguments 
of the prosecutors, together with Elder Graves's defence, for thorough 
examination, and to report at some subsequent session of the Council. 

Whereupon the Chair appointed Elder E. W. Haile, G. W. Everett, 
and Elder J. Bond on the first plea. 

The clerk then read the charges preferred against Elder G., and the 
specifications under the first charge. 

He commenced his review of these, and continued until twelve o'clock, 
when, on motion, the Council adjourned, with benediction by the Mode
rator, to two o'clock P.M. 
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DEFENCE AGAINST THE FIRST CHARGE. 

PLEA II. 

I plead in the second p lace that it would have been w1·ong jo1· me to 
have .1one into the proposed Gh~w·ch tn'nl under the circumstances, and 
therefore I am not chargeable with tlw sin of 1·ebell-ion a!Jainst Ch1trch 
autlwrif;lj, or promoting scMsm, a3 chm·ged. 

I shall support this plea upon the following grounds : 
1. The offences charged "·ere individual or personal offences, and. not 

public offences, in the ecclesiastical sense of th e word- wrongs alleged 
were done to individuals mentioned; not sins like murder, or adultery, 
or incest, offending all Christians genemlly and eq1wlly j and, therefore, 
the parties were bound by the law of Christ touching personal offences, 
found in Matthew xviii. 

2. The law of Christ, the only Lawgi>er in Zion, was openly rejccte!l 
by the pro~ecuting party in bringing the case, and by the Church, in de
termining to try the case against the earnest remonstrance of the 
accused, and a large and respectable minority, consisting of the oldest 
::tnd most pious members of the Church. 

3. The jnrisdiction claimed by the Church over foreign parties, with
out any preliminary preparation or notification of t:fte party accused, anti 
without permitting the accused to confront his accusers face to face. 

4 . The violation of all law and common justice in withholding the 
specifications from the accused, so that it was impossible to prepare a 
defence. 

5. Baptist usage was discarded, which, under the circumstances, was 
unjust, and, under any circumstances, except the most . unquestionably 
public offences, 1'nexpeclient. 

G. The Church, or a large and ascertained majarity, was evidently 
committed to my conviction in any event . 

..'l.s I am requested by the Church to pass through and examine ]Jefore 
he1· membership, and before you, brethren of the Council, the docuwent 
published to the world by that party, purporting to be the correct record 
of its proceedings, and all the charges alle~ed against me, with the 
proofs by which they were declared sustained, I will briefly pass this 
document under review, and susta.in these grounds from the admission 
and arguments of my prosecutors themselves. 

R ec01·d of the P rosecution. 

NASIIVILLE, Sept. 8, 1858. 
At the regular monthly meeting of the First llaplist Church, held thi s evening, 

&fter the tra.nsnction of several items of business, a paper wns presented by 
Brother Gluts. A. Fuller for the consideration of the Church, which wns r ead as 
follows: 

We, the undersigned, members of the First Bnptist Church, Nashville, Tennes
see, charge Rev. J . R. G•·avcs, a member of said Church, and one of the editors of 
the Tennessee Baptist, with grossly immoral and unchristian conduct, in four dis
tinct cn,ses, as follows : 
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First, In th11t he has sought to bring upon R. B. C. Howell, the pasto r of said 
Church, reproach and injury, n,nd thus to destroy his ciHtract.er and infiu enca in 
the Southwest, by forcing him into collision with Rev. A. C. Dayton, late corrc
sponuing secretary of tile Bible Board, and now one of his associate editor~, 
through the publication in his sa id paper of various false :::.nd m::tlicious repl'esen
t::ttions. 

Secondly, In that he h::ts enden,vored to dish·nct a.nd divide said Chm·ch, by 
me:1ns of a conflict between its pastor ancl four of its deacons, and several others 
of it~ inflnenti~l members, which he has labol'ed to proLluce by various infiammn.
tory rtrticles, published in his paper. 

'l'hirtlly, in that he hns uttered and published in his saicl paper against R. B. C. 
· Howell, the pastor of this Cilurch, sundry foul and atrocious libels. 

Fourthly, in that h e has at various times attacked, slrtndered and abused min
isters and brethren of high character, belonging to our denominn,tion, throughout 
the country, in his said paper. J. 0. D.mDEN, 

CHA!lLllS A. FULLER. 

CAsE 1. Under the first charge, we refer to "The South em Ba.ptist Register," 
for 1858; to the "Tennessee Baptist," No. 23, Feb. 13, 1808, and No . 2±, Feb. 
20, 1858, ancl No. -, July 17, 1858. 

CASE 2. Under the second charge, we refer to the "Chdsti::m Index," No. - , 
.April 28, 1858, n.nd to the "Tennessee Baptist.," of the following numbers and 
dates: No. 23, Feb. 13, 1858; No. 26, March 6, 1858; No. 33, April 24, 1858; 
No. 24, Feb. 20, 1858. 

CasE 3. Under the third charge we refer to the "Tennessee Baplist" of the 
following numbers n,ud dates: No. 24, Feb. 20, 1858; No. 2G, March G, 1858; No. 
23, Feb. 13, 1858; No. 25, Feb. 27, 1858; No . 29, :tlbrch 27, 1858; No. 30, April 
3, 1858 ; No. 31, April 10, 1858; No. 32, Aprill7, 1858. 

We m:1ke incident:J.l references to the following: 
"Tennessee Baptist," No. 23, April 13, 1858; No. 24, Feb. 20, 1858; No. 45, 

July 17, 1858; No. 49, Aug. 21, 1858 ; a note addressed to Ur. Graves, dated 
April 3, 1858; correspondence between C. K. Winston and C. A. Fuller, :llld J. R. 
Graves, H. G. Scovel, and G. C. Creighton. 

CAsE 4. Under the fourth charge, reference is made to the conduct of his 
paper generally for some years p::tst. See the articles wit.h regarcl to 11.. Fuller, 
in 1853; to W. C. Duncan, of New Orleans; to W. W. Everts; to J . P. Tustin; 
te John L. Waller; to J. E. Dawson ; to Matt .. Hillsnmn, and to the Bible Board. 

H::tving heard read the n,foresaid paper, a motion to lay the same upon the table 
was lost; whereupon the following resolutions, offered by Brother A. Nelson, were 
passed: 

Resolved, That the charges against Rev. J. R Graves be entertained, and they 
be set for hem·ing on the 21st of September, at 7;}· o'clock in the evening. 

Resolved, That Rev. J. R. Graves be furnished with a copy of the charges, and 
be sn=oned to attend. 

On motion, adjourned till 21st September. 

TuESDAY EVENnrG, Sept. 21, 1858. 
Church met according to adjournment, ttnd the meeting was opened with sing

ing and reacling the 67th Psalm. Prayer by Dr. S. D. Whit.sett. 
The pastor of the Church haviug snggcste.d t.he improprict.y of his noting as 

::IIoderutor, under existing circumstances, Dr. C. K Winston was cn,lled to the 
chair, to preside dming the peuclency of t.he trial of Rev. J. R Graves. 

The minutes of former meetings were read and approved, when the 1\Ioclerator 
announced t.he meeting ready to proceed to business. Rev. J. R. Gmvcs not 
being present., the triu.l was postponed three weeks, (to October 12th,) :tnd tho 
Clerk, protem., instructed to communicate to Brother Graves this action of the 
Church. 
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Dr. W. P . Jones th~n offered a paper for the consideration of the Church, which 
reads as follows : 

Inasmuch as indi>idual members of this congregation, and the Church collect
ively, seem peculiarly liable to be misrep>·esented; inasmuch as we desire in all 
things to be circum,pect, atrd in so far as we can to avoid strife, and to arri>c 
only at filets in the progress of the investigation upon which we have now entered; 
and in&smuch as we 1·ecognize t.he divine a.nthority of tbttt comm:mdment, "Let all 
things be done decently and in order;" the refore, 

Resolved, '!'hat as a m:ttter of common justice, equality and safety to all, we 
employ 11n approved reporter, whose duty it shall be to report fu lly, f;tirly, and 
impnrti11lly, the te~timony adduced by either p11rty to this tri11l. 

ResoLved, '!'hat the reporter shall keep in their order all resolutions, etc., with 
:ts much fidelity as pmcticable to the language of the speaker; shall take full 
notes of all the speeches or remarks which may be made by any one on either side 
of this controversy, or in a.nywise.pertaining thereto. 

Resolved, That these reports, as a.pproved, endorsed or passed by the Church 
Clerk be read (as the usual rnatte•·s of business) at each subsequent meeting of the 
Church, and when thus publi cly corrected, in accordance with the known facts, 
that t.hey become a. pa.rt of the permanent records of this body, subject only to its 
order. 

On motion, the foregoing pre:tmble and resolutions were adopted, a.nd Dr .. W. P. 
Jones, A. Nelson, Dr. J . D. Winston 11nd E. F . P. Pool, wm·e appointed a. commit
tee to procure :1. reporter. 

After the tra.ns11ction of other business, the Church a.dj ourned. 

At the regular monthly meeting of the Chnrch, held October 6th, the committee 
appointed to procure 11 reporter submitted the following report, to wit: 

We, the committee a.ppo inted to secure the services of a reporter or reporters, 
in tbe case of chargfs preferred by C. A. Fuller and J. C. Darden against Elder .J. 
R. Gnwes, met a.t the office of Dr. Winston-present Dr. W. P. Jones, A. Nelson, 
and E. F. P. Pool- when it was 11greed that A. Nelson and E. F . P. Pool should 
see Mr. J. 1\i. McKee, of the Union a.nd American office, and Mr. H. K. Walker, of 
the Banner. 

We saw Mr. McKee, who informed us that he would underta.ke to report the 
proceedings on 'l.'uesda.y night next, und for his services he would ta.ke a fair com
pensation for the l11bor pPrformed. 

We then s:J.w Mr. Walke>·, who a.greed to undertake if it would be allowed to 
publish the reports in his pn.per. If not, he could not say, nor would he agree to 
act; as he said his main object would be to get i t in the Banner. 

A. NELSON, } /Y • 

E F P P uommtttu. 
. • • OOL, 

On motion, Ur . .T. M. McKee was selected as the reporter, and L. Collins 
requested to ac t as assist.a.nt. Adjourned. 

DEFENCE. 

It will be seen, from the above record, that 1\'Ir. Pool had no hand in 
selecting or recommending any reporter to the Church. He was requested 
by A. Nelson to unite with him in recommending Mr. 1\'IcKee, but be 
promptly declined, upon the ground that he (Pool) knew nothing about 
the qualifications of l\Ir. 1\'IcKee, and therefore could not recommend him 
as competent. I call your attention to this fact, because it is currently 
reported by the prosecuting party that I bad a represen tative who aided 
in procuring a reporter, and thus recognized tbe transactions of the 
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Church. I was several hundreds of miles away, and ignorant of the whole 
affair until the 12th of October ! 

PROSECUTION. 

'l'uBSDAY EvENING, Oct. 12, 1858. 
The Church met pursunnt to ndjournment. 
'l'he exercises were opened by rending n portiop. of Scripture, nne! prnyer by the 

Moderntor. 
The 1\Iodemtor then announced that the Church hnd met for the purpose of 

trying Elder J. R . Grnves, upon t.he charges preferred ngainst him by members 
of the First :Daptist Chur·ch, and the Clerk was directed to read the record of the 
proceedings hnd so far in the case, including the charges: 

The record hnving been rend, the 1\loderntor stated thnt if any member had any 
objection to the 8ame, he would please to make it known. 

No objection having been made, the record was declared approved. 
The Clerk then rend the following pnper: 
We, the undersigned, members of the First Baptist Church, Nashville, Tenn., 

charge Rev. J. R. Gmves, a member of said Church, :md one of the editors of the 
'l'ennessee Bapt.bt, with grossly immoral and unchristian conduct, in that he h:18 
uttered und published in his s11id paper the following wilful :mel deliber11te false
hoods: 

1. "We can, with a clear conscience, appeal to the Judge of all the e:1rt.h, that 
vre have not intentionally injured 3JlY man, and if we have unwittingly done so, 
we truly regret it, and are willing to repair the injury " 

2. "All that we could rightly do to effect a reconciliation, though the offended 
and assniled party, we have uone." 

3. "It will be seen that both the lash and the law have been threatened agn.inst 
one or all the editors of this paper." 

4. "Reports have been put forth from this city :10d circulated in it, that tho 
senior editor of this paper was a vile character, a dishonest man, and that fright
ful revelations would be made of his standing at home when the Church trial came 
off. (Note.) Elder Howell made this charge before he had been in the city nine 
months." 

5. "What frightful crimes are we charged with? The most stupendous one is 
the leaving off the D. D. from the name of R. B. C. Howell in the Southern B11ptist 
Register for 1858." 

6. "We are arraigned before the Church for grossly immoral conduct and atro
cious libel, &c., because we have left the D. D. otf Elder Howell's name." 

7. "One of the very prosecutors he [How ell] employs, C. A. Fuller, can threaten 
to cowhide Elder Dayton, not only in his office, but even in the hearing of the 
whole Church, and not so much as reproof is offered him." 

8. "The other principal orator of the 21st of September, [Dr. W. P. Jones,] is 
not only known to Elder Howell as a t.encher of gross heresy in his class-teaching 
views calculated to overthrow one of the articles of faith of the First Bapt.ist 
Church, a fun<iamental article of Christ-ianity and religion -but known ul~o to 
Elder Howell and the Church as the public defamer of Elder J. 111. Penulet.on; not 
only so, but he is permitted to defame Elder J. M. Pendleton in tbe Church meet
ing of the 21st, before Elder Howell's face, without receiving so much as a reproof 
from Elder Howell." 

!J. "Our readers will notice the closing period of Mr. Fuller's article. [I defer 
further remarks until a future opportunity, whe'n A. C. Dayton shall ]Jave no 
occasion to say he has not reaped an ample reward for the vituperlttion in which 
he has of late so freely indulged.] It is singulat· language for a Christian geutle
m:m to use toward a brot.her in the same Church, and a brot.her 1\Iason. Such 
threats of brute violence, which have been twice repeated- once to Bro. Bucham~n, 
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and once upon the floor of the Church, in Church meeting, reflect no credit upon 
either 1\fr. Fuller's b1·avcry or his principles." 

S. M. ScoTT, 
A. NELSON . 

It was moved and ·seconded that these charges be entertained by t-he Church, 
wbich motion being submitted to the Church, was adopted. 

Thereupon the l\Ioclerator ueclared that the ChuTCh had decided to entertain the 
chart;es preferred against Elder J. R. Graves by S. M. Scott and A. Nelson. 

DEFENCE. 

I notice the above fact as another proof of the determination of this 
party in the Church to efi"ect my ruin by this prosecution, at all hazards. 
I submit whether it is according to the bw or usage of a.ny civilized 
people, when a man stands arraigned before a jury, for theft or misde
meanor, to arrest the proceedings, and publicly indict him for arson and 
murder, in the hearing of the jury. I am not familiar with judicial pro
ceedings, but my sense of reason, and sense of justice and right, revolts 
in disgust at such a procedure. Brethren, if a grand jury has found fifty 
bills against a man, and placed them in the hands of the prosecuting 
attorney, can that attorney, when prosecuting the accused on one before 
the jury, be allowed to read the remaining forty-nine before the jury, or 
refer to them to the prejudice of the arraigned? Does not the law pro
nounce such an act "opp1·essive" and savoring of malice? The design 
of the party, in introducing at this time a new class of ostensible prose
cutors, and a long list of gross charges, is transparent. It was to overwhelm 
my friends both within and without the Church, and influence them to 
withhold their sympathy as useless, and to strengthen the resolution of 
the dominant majority; and should my defence against the first list be 

·too successful to warrant them in bringing me in guilty, some showing 
might possibly be made upon these new charges, founded upon an article 
written a few days before, and a verdict might be based upon both, and 
if they found both to be insufficient, they could manufacture new lists of 
charges, as the trial progressed ! This, I understand, was the plan. I 
submit this course of procedure to the condemnation of a Christian pub
lic and the civilized world. 

PROSECUTION. 

Mr. Fuller submitted a motion that the charges previously presented against. 
Elder J. R. Graves, and set for hearing to-night, be now taken up and con
sidered. 

Which motion, being submitted to the Church, was concurred in. 
Mr. Scovel wished it noted upon the record that he was opposed to trying Elder 

J. R. Graves upon the chn.rges preferred agn.inst. him in the manner in which thes~ 
proceedings ho.d been instituted. 

The cho.rges hrLving been rea,cl by the Clerk. 
l'he Moderntor called on Elder Graves to state whether he admitted or denied 

the charges. 
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Elder Graves: "l deny." 
'l'he Moderator: "Then it will devolve upon the prosecution to esta,blish the 

charges preferred ngainst. Elder Graves." 
Elder Gra,ves inquired whether he would be allowed to answer these charges 

preferred against him. He was a,ccusecl of making libellous charges against his 
pastor, and he desired to meet and answer them. 

DEFENCE. 

If I ever instituted such an inquiry, I have no knowledge of it. I 
never asked permission to meet and answer these charges; but said that 
I lmd something to sn.y with 1:espect to my arraignment, and asked per-
mission to be heard a few moments. , 

This report commits me to the trial then pending, makes me ask the 
privilege of taking a p:ut in it, which I never did; having resolved to 
suffer exclusion solitary and alone, for resisting the unscriptural jurisdic
tion of that dominant majority, rather than to be a party to the violation 
of the bws of Christ. 

If any one present heard me use the words put into my mouth in this 
report, let them correct me here. 

Will Brother Rutbncl state his recollection of what I did say? 

PROSECUTION. 

The Moderator stated that, of course, he would be allowed ample opportunity to 
make his defence n.t the proper time, but that there was no motion before the 
Church at present, and until a motion admitting of deba,te was submitted, Elder 
Gmves coultl not be heard. 

Eltler Graves protested n.g:tinst this trin.l n.s being unscriptural, and appea,led to 
the Church to hear him in defence. 

DEFENCE. 

I did not ask to make a cl~fence, but to give my reasons for protesting 
and resisting these proceedings. 

PROSECUTION. 

The Moderator stated that if Elder Graves desirecl to be heard by the Church, a 
motion to non-snit the charges for informality would bring the case up for con
sideration, when he could make any statement he desired. 

· i\Ir . Rutland submitted a motion that the charges preferred ag:tinst Elder J . R. 
G rfl.ves be thrown out, becn,use the scriptural usa,ge in such proceeding hacl not 
been. observed. 

The Moderator declared this motion in order, and that Elder Gra>es could now 
be heard. 

Elder Graves stated that be hacl something to say in regard to this trial, and, 
that he might not be misrepresented, he had co=ittecl wh:tt he h:td to say te 
writ.ing. He then read the following protest: 
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PROTEST. 

I received, upon my return home, a copy of the charges preferred 
against me, in my absence, by two members of this Church, in behalf of 
the pastor, (Elder R. B. C. Howell,) and several other private indivi
duals, for alleged pe1·sonal offences given in the course of my J)Ublic 
journalism for the past five years. I might justly complain at being 
seized of an ecclesiastical arrest while in another State, intently prosecu
ting a great denominational enterprise-when the alleged o!lences had 
been of so long standing, and my residence here had given the parties 
the most ample opportunity for conference or arraignment-yet I will 
not complain, nor even inquire into the motive of this strange pro
cedure. 

First of all, I desire that it shall .be distinctly understood that I stand 
ready, now and ever, to meet any and all charges brought against me, 
either as a citizen or as a Christian. But as an Americ::m citizen, I have 
the right to be tried by the laws of my country, and no man can force me 
to b_e tried by any other. I might be lynched by a mob; but tried I 
could not be, except by the law of the land. As a Christian and a Bap
tist, it is not only my right, but my duty to be tried by the laws of Jesus 
Christ, the only Head of his Church. By the laws of Christ, found in 
the New Testament, I am ever ready to be tried. Let me be arraigned 
according to those laws, and by those I will most cheerfully be tried. I 
appear before this Church to demand a scriptural arraignment, and a. fair 
and impartial trial for the offence~ alleged in the indictment, and if I can 
be convinced that I have 1tnwittingly injured any one of these parties, 
(for intentionally I /,now I have not,) I am ready to make whatever satis
faction a Christian brother can make, or any one rightly demand. Duty 
to Christ and love to my brother would impel me \o do this; nor would 
it be to me a mortification, but a pleasure. But since these charges have 
been brought, and thus far entertained by the Church, not only without 
the sanction of the laws of Christ, but in direct and open disregard of 
their express req.uirements, I must, should I volunt-arily submit to be 
tried upon this arraignment, regard myself as giving sanction to a pro
ceeding which is in open violation of the commandment of Christ, and I 
therefore respectfully decline to answer to these charges as brought 
before you, and solemnly protest against your past proceedings in my 
case. 

Were I as certain of being triumphantly acquitted under this process, 
as I am certain that'I am innocent of having unnecessarily and inten
tionally given offence to any one, I would no less earnestly and solemnly, 
as a Christian, a Baptist, and a minister, bound by fealty to Christ alone, 
and witnessing for the dignity and authority of his word, protest, in the 
name of the Lord Jesus Christ, against being made, in any sense, a party 
to such unlawful measures. 

1. IN MY ARRAIGNMENT YOU HAVE BOTH DISREGARDED AND 

OPENLY VIOLATED, BEFORE THE EYES OF ~lEN, Af,L ·TilE LAW OF 
CHRIST. 

Three of the four charges preferred are eonfessedly personal to the 
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pastor of the Church. This was distinctly avowed by the pastor when 
at your meeting, on the 21st September, he declined acting as Moderator 
during the progress of this trial, and of this I have other proof under his 
own signatme. 

The law touching personal offences is most clear and explicit, and read:~ 
as follows: 

" Mo1·eove1 ·, if thy bTothe1· shall t1·espass a,qainst thee, go and tell him 
his fa!tlt between thee and him alone: if he shall hear thee, thou hast 
gained thy b1·otheT. But if he will not hea1· thee, then talce with thee one 
or two more, that in the mo!tth of two or th1·ee w·itnesses eve1·y woTd ma.y 
be established. And if he shall neglect to hear them, tell it unto the 
Church; but if he neglect to hea1· the Church, let him be unto the.e as an 
heathen man and a publican." 

Now, it must be evident to every unbiased mind, that if the pastor wa:~ 
offended with me, it was his duty to come to me privately, and in the 
spirit of a brother, and tell me my fault between him and me alone, and 
seek reconciliation and reparation. If he found me obstinate and impeni
tent, he should have taken one or two other brethren, (not my lcnown and 
.bitter enemies, ) but those who were known to have our nmtual good at heart, 
whose testimony should be sufficient to convince me of my error, should 
they testifj against me; a·nd not until I had refused to hear them, should 
my pastor have told his offence to the Church, or have suffered it, with 
his consent, to be told to the Church. Now, if this Church, by its action, 
sustains the pastor in his open disregard of the plain letter of the law of 
Christ, by inducing or permitting other brethren to prosecute an offending 
brother for him without complying with these requisitions, then this 
Church decides that this law concerning personal offences may at a.ny 
time be set aside by a similar subterfuge. If A offends B, B need only 
get C or D to prosecute A before the Church for the offence. . 

The first step in the process of gospel discipline has not been taken in 
my case, nor has the second; and the prosecutor de facto has persistently 
refused to take them; and until he does, the Church cannot, in accord
ance with the law of Christ, entertain his charges; and not only so, but 
if he persists in refusing to regard them, it will be her duty to arraign 
him for an open violation of the word of God. 

Remand, then, this case, as it is your duty to do, and let my pastor 
seek a private interview with me; and if I fail to do my duty in the 
premises, "let my right hand forget its cunning;" and if a personal 
interview fails, let him come to me with one or two more brethren, (our 
mutual friends,) and if I neglect to hear them, "let my tongue cleave to 
the roof of my mouth;" if I am arraigned before my Church, when con
vened in the spirit and authority of the Lord Jesus, and the Church 
utters her voice, and I refuse to hear it, then, but not until then, let me 
be unto you "as a heathen man and a publican." 

2. But I protest against these proceedings upon another ground; and 
that is, that they are calculated to make, and do make, a false represen
tation of the facts in the case, inasmuch as they present me as the offend
ing, whereas, I am in reality the offended party-as I am fully prepared 
to show. 
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As the offended party, I have endeavored to take tho gospel steps, but 
[ have been denied both a private interview and one with brethren. I 
have besought him to meet rue in the spirit of Christ, assuring him that 
if I could be convinced that I had do11e him wrong, I would offer him 
the most ample satisfaction; but he has treatecl my overtures with the 
utmost contempt, and refused any interview with me. It was because I 
was encouraged to hope that a private adjustment possibly might be 
effected, that I del::Lyed my appeal to the Chmch for advice. It was 
while affairs \\ere in this posture that I was called away, and during my 
absence this indictment was preferred against me through a third party. 

3. I also protest against the right of this Church to try me upon the 
fourth ch~.rge : Becattse this Chw·ch as yet has no possible }u1·iscliction 
over the ma.tten cha.1·gecl. 

1. The charge has reference to alleged offences against sundry persons 
living and dead, mentioned in the specifications. 

The matters charged are, therefore, confessedly personal to t.hose 
individuals, and must be brought to trial according to the law of Christ 
for person,~] offences. (Matt. xviii. 15-17.) 'l'he directions of Christ 
have not been observed in any of these, and, therefore, this Church can
not rightly entertain the charges against me. 

2. Because this Chmch manifestly has no authority to prosecute it 
(the fourth charge) under the circumstances as they exist, and if she 
does it, she does it contrary to all law, human and divine. For, 

The parties are not known to this Church as compbinrmts. l\fany of 
them owe no jru·isdiction to this Church. My acquittal would inyo]ve 
their condemnation and disgrace . What r,ight, then, has the Church to 
investigate and pass upon their conduct without their knowledge or con
sent, and thus in1plicate their conduct or character before the world? 

These foreign parties, Waller, Fuller, Duncan, Everts, Tustin, and 
Dawson, are either ignorant that a charge is preferred here that involves 
them, or they are knowing to it, and have authorized Messrs. Darden and 
FuJlcr to prosecute me on their behalf. 

If they are ignorant of your doings, or have not authorized you thus 
to invo],-e them, then have you already perpetrated a gross outrage upon 
their rights, and if you proceed, may inflict an irremediable injury upon 
them, by passing upon their conduct in their absence without their 
ha•ing au opportunity to explain or defend. But if they have given 
their consent, then they are really parties concerned, and are bound with 
the pastor of this Church to observe the laws of Christ as regards per
sontll offences . 

But I have the evidence that several, if not a majority of the parties 
mentioned in the fourth charge, have not only not given their consent to 
thi~ trial, nor desired it, but some of them were oven ignomnt of it until 
informed by myself, and express their surprise that Il1essrs. Darden and 
l!'ullcr should undertake this prosecution for them. 

I doubt if a charge of this character wrrs ever before brought under 
such circumstances in any civilized land. · 

But even though I could have waived all these difficulties, and gained 
my consent to go into trial under these charges, yet there is one circum-

/ 
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stance which would render it impossible for me to make :t right and true 
defence. I protest, therefore, in the third and last; place, against going 

· into this trial on the ground that you have give~ me no such specifications 
as will enable me to know wh at is relied upon by my accusers for ruy con
viction. 

You have, inde~d, referred me to the Southern Baptist Register for 
1858, a work of s1xty pages, but I do not suppose any one regards the 
whole document as grossly immoral and unchristian, and I have no means 
of knowing with any certainty of what part, or how ruany parts, Elder 
Howell complains. He has never told me. You refer me to sundry 
numbers of the Tennessee Baptist, but haYe left me in utter ignorance 
of what articles, or what sentence., are to be regarded as injurious or 
libellous. If you had intended that I should have a fair triaJ, you should 
have shown me the very words and sentences wh.:ieh \\ere reganlod as 
wrong, so that I might have come here prepared to proye their truth, or 
to explain them, if possible, so as to remove the offence. 

It is the custom in tho Romish Inquisition to put men on their trial 
without specifications of their offences, so that they may not he able to 
make good a defence; but "we have no such. custom, neither the Churches 
of God." 

For these and other reasons, I entreat you in the name of justice, nay, 
I charge you by the authority of the Lord J csus, that you rescind your 
proceedings touching me, and require of those claiming to be offended 
·with me, to observe the plain requirement of the word of God, by taking 
the well-known stops of gospel discipline, and that you will not attempt 
further to force me into a trial under such circumstances as those. 

If, however, you persist in tho course which has been followed thus 
far, and determine to proceed with an investiga.tion, I dare not give my 
consent, and do hereby deolnre, that I will be no pa.r ty, direct or indirect: 
to such unscriptural proceedings. 

If you refuse to gr:1nt this protest, I ask, as an act of justice to me. 
that you will a.llow it to be entered upon the records of this Church. 

Respectfully submitted, 
J. 1~. GR.A YES. 

PROSECUTION. 

Dr. Howell sta.ted that he wa.s surprised to hear the p:tper just r end by 1\Ir. 
Graves. It devolved upon him to make an explanation in regard lo the case before 
the Church, which he would do in as few words as possible. 

Mr. Gmvcs, he said, protests against this trial as unscriptuml nnd unjust, on 
several accounts, but mainly because, as he alleges, the previous scriptural steps 
had not been taken. He (Dr. H.) did not consider it in this light, or it would 
never have had his sanction. He knew well, and the f:1ct would appear in tlle 
trial, that on his part the measures adopted had all been strictly scriptural. 'l'he 
charges against l\Ir. Graves were preferred not by him, ns the gentleman nlleged. 
hut by Brethren Fuller and DnTden, who we1·e members of this Church in good 
~tanding, and fuDy able to uninlain the ground they had ess•=eu. It mo.tlers no t 
who ad1•ised the course to be pursued; they were here to p1·osccme the charge~ 
they have preferred against Mr. Graves. 

4 
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Th e rebtions thn,t sub, isleu between Mr. Graves and himself were of n. fri endly 
cbaro.ctcl! un1il "'proposition was made in the Convention here to establish a Sab· 
bfLth-Ec hool Doard. of Publicn.tiou. He hue! taken a special interest in Mr. Graves, 
n.ntl clone all he coulu to pro'mote his welfare. He haLl uuvisecl i\Jr. Graves that 
his (Grn.ves') honor clcm:tndecl that lJO should not insist upon the appointment of 
this Doaru ; th:tt if he did, since he was a publisher, people would my th:tt he did. 
so from interested motives, though he (Dr. Howell) hue! t:tken particular pains to 
assure Mr. Grn.ves that he himself die! not charge any such motive. This, accm:d
ing to Mr. Graves, wn.s the origin of this difficulty. It was, then, Mr. Graves's 
duty to hfLvc come to him, and to lmvc demortnecl himself as directed in the 18th 
chnpter of Mn.tLhew. Instead of this, 1\lr. Grn.ves ha d fLssailed him (Howell) in a 
gr ossly personal and :1busi1·e manner through his newspaper, the Tennessee Ba]i· 
tist, :tud that, too, for doing what he considered an net of kindness. The law of 
brotherly love, and goveming, as i\Ir. Gr:wes cln. ims, in this case, rts laid down by 
i\fat.tbew, had not been observed by i\Ir. Gmves, who professes to have been 
aggr ieved by his (Howell's) course, in reg:crd to the cre:ttion of a Sabbath-School 
Bo:ud. Mr. Graves uid not come to him and state his grievance, but assa iled him 
violently in the Tennessee Bnpt.ist, week after week, for two months. Many of 
the proofs to sustain t.he ch:nges agn.inst i\lr. Graves had been selected fr·otn his 
paper during thn.t time, and these extracts show that the temper that was man
ifested from that quarter towu,rd him was any thing but bro therly. I f he had 
ofl:'ended Mr. Graves, according to the uoctrine of his protest, he should have come 
t o him and expostulated with him as a brother. 

DEFENCE. 

Ther;e statements are specious, and well calculated to make false im
pressions. 

·1. Elder Howell does not say here, as it is elsewhere asserted in this 
document, that I refused to go iuto trial because I was innocent. 

2. Elder Howell does not deny that he advised l\fr. Darden and Fuller 
to bring these charges for him j and th ere can be ho doubt in the mind 
of any one conversant with facts, that these charges would never have 
been brought by these men unless Elder Howell had put them up to the 
act. 

I have already produced evidence (see Elder J ewell's testimony) to 
prove that the prosecution was gotten up in Elder Howell's study, and 
under his own eye, by his son and Dr. W. P. Jones j and that Elder 
Howell is the only prosecutor deserving the name, this whole document 
abundantly shows. I submit this question, of vast practical importance, 
to all our Churches: "Can personoJ offences be tmnsformcd into public 
ones, whenever the offended party can get a third person to bring the 
matter before the Church?" And when you decide this, say if such a 
proceeding would nullify the law for personal offences altogether? Can 
a Church entertain a ca~e so brought ? 

3. Elder Howell says these men, Mr. Darden and his ·associate, were 
here to prosecute the charges. Let us see the prosecution conducted by 
Mr. Darden-see what utterance he ever gave in the trial~ancl decide if 
he was not the merest tool in the whole transaction. 

4. Mark well the declaration of Elder Howell, that he was friendly to 
me up to the 23d of October-the Sabbath School Convention. Compare 
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this sh.ttrment with his purpose avowed to Mr. Walton and others before 
be left Richmond, to accomplish my ruin so soon as he returned to this 
city- that there would be but one big man then in Nashville. Compare 
th is statement with his most unkind and oppressive treatment of me in 
the public and social meetings of the Ch urch, while he was professing 
Christian regard for me to my face; making no explanation to me of his 
course. I will not pronounce it hypocritical; but it did not seem to me 
free from duplicity or guile. . 

5. J.Jet it be marked how particular Elder Howell is in the use of his 
words. He had virtually charged me and others before the public with 
corrupt or mercenary designs in getting up the Union, or at least the 
Board of the Union; but he evades the responsibility of the charge, by 
saying that others would s::~.y so; though be wished it to be understood 
that he did not charge it. He does not say he does not believe it, that 
its subjects are above his suspicion; for we have shown, by l\lr. Walton, 
that he (Howell ) did in his heart, at the time, regard me as corrupt and 
mercenary; that he had long regarded me as r·otten at hear·t, and yet b e 
was friendly to me ! 

6. All can see, that. while I had just cause to be deeply aggrieved, Elder 
Howell had, by his public disavowal of making the charge himself, fore
stalled any personal complaints or visitation on my part. I had yet to 
wait for time to prove his sincerity, or for Elder Howell to give me un
questionable grounds to compl::tin of personal wrongs without being open 
to the charge of seeking a collision with my pastor. 

PROSECUTION. 

" When, nfter nll !.his, Mr. Gmves h nd tnken n prominent part in a prayer
meeting in his (Howell's) nbsence, he hnd adclres,sed a strictly privnte note to 
Mr. Gmves, stnting that this was offensive to members of the Church, on account 
of his conduct toward him, nncl requesting him not to repeat it until he bad with
dmwn tl1e charges he hn.d ma.do ngninst him , (Howell,) as publicly as he had made 
them. '£his note, ma.rked st1·ictly pn:vate, Mr. Graves mnde it ·a point to show to 
as many ns he could aJJproach, and had publishocl and spread brondcnst over the 
whole South . Notwithstnnding this, he (Howell) hoped, for various reasons, that 
it would not be necessary to bring his conduct before the Church, :1nd hn,d waited 
th ree months t o see whether n sense of duty would not prompt Mr. Graves to do 
him justice. 

DEFENCE. 

1. Mr. Howell virtually confesses that l1 e was and had been all along 
carrying out the wishes of a party in the Church, when be gives it as his. 
reason for not calling upon me to pray in the social meetings, that there 
were those in the church opposed to his calling upon me. He had not 
learned it that night, evidently, but it had been settled as the policy to 
be observed toward me from the first, for he had unceasingly pursued it 
from the first, his positive declaration to t11e ?ontrary 
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2. Mark especially, that Elder Howell clid not say in that note tbat tbe 
charges he demanded I should retract were those I had personally made 
against him, as he above asserts; and let it most especially be observed, 
that E lder Howell has, strange to say, since that night, -intC1]Jolatcd hi:: 
note to ?'lifer to cha1·ges I had penonatlv made. Here is that sentence iu 
his note as published in the " Trial" he has put forth : 

"I hope you will not repeat it until you shall retract the charges [you 
have set forth] against me, as publicly as they have been made." 

E lder Howell's note as published and sent forth, makes a very llifferent 
impression from the one sent me, and involves me in falsehood in the 
letter I returned. Why should Elder Howell do this? Did he not well 
know that not one in one thousand of his readers would understand the 
difference made by his braclo;ets in which he includes his interpolation? 

I shall explain that note more fully hereafter. 
3. I wish you to mark his declaration in this speccl1, that be had hoped, 

for various reasons, that 1:t 1vould nol be 1wccssw·y to b1'ing ?n'!J condnct 
bcfm·e the Ohmch, and had waited three months, to see whether a sense 
of duty would not prompt me to do him justice! Now, brethren, is not 
this conclusive of the fact that up to that nigh t Elder Howell 1·egarded 
the matters brought before the Uhurch as purely personal ? He knows, 
and you know, that had my offences been of a publi c character, as drunk
enness or adultery, etc., tl1e settlements he anu I might have made, could 
not have made it unnecessary for the Church to have acted. Explana
tions or reparation to individuals do not belong to the na.ture of public 
offences; all Christians equa.lly arc offended. Does he not also admit, by 
implication, that had I clone him justice, my conduct would never have 
been complained of to the Church? 

PP,OSECUTION. 

'£he effort to bring about an adjustment between them h:Hing thus failed, 
brethren inquiJ:ecl what ought to be done-whether they ought to wait for the 
reguhr church meeting; he (Howell) r eplied, certainly, do not be in a buny 
about it-that. the matter ought to be brought before the r egular Clmrch meeting 
and o. scriptural discipline enforced. This step was accordingly taken, but 1\fr. 
Grnves being absent, he bod advocated nncl advised, and all cheerfully concul'!'cd 
in a postponement of action in the matter until his l'etnrn. 

Dr. llowell stated that he had been in the minist.ry neo.l'ly forty years, and bn.d 
lived peaeecbly with all men np to that time, ancl be would show, in the course of 
that t rial, that he had made every effort to live in peace with l\Ir. Gra>es. 

DEFENCE. 

It is not true, if I am rightly informed, that E lder Howell had, for the 
space of nearly forty years, li>ed peaceably with all men . . Elder Howell 
had not lived peaceably with Dr. Watr,on, one of the most cliRtingn:shed 
~inisters of the Primitive R1ptist~, and now Professor in the lVIcdiea.l 
College in this city. 
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He had not lived peaceably with Elder R. ·w. January, one of the most 
prominent ministers and revivalists in Middle Tennessee, who claims tha.t 
his Churches were broken up or disaifected toward him by the cruel and 
unchristian course pursued toward him by Elder Howell, which drove 
him fTom the ministry for a support. 

Brethren, I call your attention to this ~:;tatewent, for the very reason 
that influenced Elder Howell to make it. If it be true that during all 
his ministerial career he never had a difficulty with a minister or brother 
before, the probabilities would be that I am in the wrong now. 

I was slightly conversant with the facts relative to Elder R. W. 
January. I know how Elder Howell labored to prejudice me against 
that man, and when I came to know more of the facts, I saw how cruelly, 
how unjustly Elder Howell treated him, and that without cause or 
provocation. I instructed the clerk to write to Elder January for his 
testimony, an~ I here submit it to you. The history of the wrong en
dured, you w1ll sec, fills over ·twenty pages of fools cap. 

No one can read it without being astonished that a professed Christian , 
to say nothing of a minister, could treat another as Elder Howell trcn,ted 
E lder J. for a course of years, according to the facts submitted in this 
testimony. E lder Howell spared no means, scrupled to use no measures 
to crush down Elder January as a minister, and drive him fi:om his 
Churches, even though the Churches themselves were rent and ruined 
by the act. This record of injustice and oppression submitted to by Elder 
January, is only equalled by the course Elder Howell bas seen fit to pur
sue toward me. I do hope the Committee will examine the testimony of 
Dr. January, and let it see the light if it is thought necessary. 

PROSECUTION. 

Mr. Gru.vcs claimed to be the offended party. In reply to this Dr. Howell saitl 
tbu.t he bad not published u. pu.ru.graph in any newspu.pcr since last December, 
e.....:cept u. short letter r ecommending Brotl1er W u.lton u.s Corresponding Secretu.ry 
of the General Association; while be hn,d been assu.iled, week after week, in the 
'fennessee Baptist, in the most violent and personally rLbusive manner. During 
all t.his time he bnd purposely abst:tinecl from sa.ying any thing about i\fr. Gru.ves, 
either in 11 newspaper or in t.he pulpit. How, then, he would inquire, could i\Ir. 
Gru.ves, uuless he recuned to what pu.ssed in November of lust year, be the offend
ed party? 

DEFE)\'CE. 

Elder Howell very discreetly says, he had purposely abstained from 
saying any thing about Mr. Graves, "either in a n~wspape7 · or in t~e 
pulpit," but he does not say that he saw the constructwn placed upon h1s 
~peech and his letter in order to injure me most severely, and those con
nected with me by the papers under his influence, without correcting 
their construction, nor will he deny writ ing, all over the land, private let-
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ters defaming ~e, and endorsing our defamers; of this course of his I 
have great cause to complain. 

PROSECUTION. 

l\Ir. Gra;-es, he SQ,id, hacl inquired how many of the parties refeTl'ed to in the 
fourth clmJ·ge had been heard from. Dr. Howell stQ,ted that letters had been re
ceived from brethren Dawson, Everts, Tustin and Duncan, who demanded that the 
trial should be proceeded with. He was somewhat surprised at Mr. Gmves' 
position in regard to the fourth chQ,rge. "If," said he, "a member of this Church 
slanders Q, brot.her not under its jmisdiction, are we to sit ~ilent and permit it? 
Is the Ch•ll'ch not bound to tQ,ke notice of such conuuct, in any of its member~, 
and even though not requested to do so by the injured parties?" Letters had 
been received from seveml individuals besides those mentioned, and Q,t least one 
Church abroQ,d, demanding that this Church should proceed in the case of discip
line now before it. 

DEFENCE. 

This is also additional proof that there was an understanding between 
Elder Howell and those men, to secure my exclusion from the Chnrch. 
These men, and others whose names are not mentioned, were in the com
bination. 

We submit it here, and shall hereafter, if it is admissible, according to 
Baptist usage, for foreign parties to complain by letter to a Church, and 
the Church to arraign the brother complained of and condemn him upon 
the bare charges of those brethren, without other proof, and knowing 
that the gospel steps had not been taken with the accused? If this is 
inaugurated for correct practice, where will our denomination be in a few 
years ? How long would any man who had an enemy belonging to a 
Baptist Church in Great Britain or A.mericn. be safe? 

PROSECUTION. 

J'ril'. Graves, sald Dr. Howell, objects to this trial on the ground thn.t the speci
fications upon the chn.rges preferred Q,gn inst him arc not sufficiently definite. He 
has not wn.ited to hear the evidence, which will be fort.hcomiug, in Q,]l its extent, 
when these charges come up for consideration. He refJtses to be tried because he 
has not heard the evidence. 

DEFENCE. 

All can see that Elder Howell confounds specifications with ev1'dence 
here. How can you account for it ? Has he not sagacity enough to 
discriminate between them? Those who believe that he has, will be 
obliged to impute a disreputable motive for misleading the Church as he 
did here; for had the majority of the Church really believed that the 
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specifications were not furnished us, must I believe that they were so 
unprincipled as to have forced the trial upon me? 

PROSECUTION. 

Dr. Howell hoped the Church would proceed with t il e case, and if Mr. Gr:tves 
refused to attend and defend llimself, it. was his own business. Mr. Gmves, with 
others; was editor of the Tennessee Bapt1st and if brctiii·en were misrepresented, 
sla11dered and defamed by that paper, Lhe Chlll'ch o11gbt to investigate such mat· 
ters, and put its seoJ of condemnation upon the offender. 

DEFENCE. 

While the slightest abuse of the principle asserted here would enthrone 
the Church a Supreme Censor of tlle press, and effectually crush the 
liberty of speech, yet we admit that when an editor slanders and defames 
a brother, and refuses reparation, when the law of Christ has been ob
se_rved, the Church ought to take cognizance of the case, but not other
Wise. 

PROSECUTION. 

The impression had been attempted to be made by Mr. Gmves, tbnt he (Howell) 
regnrded ns :1 great offeuce the omission to attnch "D. D." to his name in the 
Southern Baptist Register. He says, indeed, that that is oue of the most t1'emen
dou s (or some such word) of the charges ngn.inst him. I-Ie (Rowell) hn,d seen that 
publication, but had not noticed whether the "D. D." was attached to his name 
Ot' uot. It was of no sort of consequence to him whatever, u.nd no such charge 
was ma.de, as i\Ir. Grnves himself well knew. One thing, however, he (Howeii) 
did notice. The Tennessee Baptis t came to him directed in pencil, "Elder Dr. R. 
B. C. Howell, D. D." 

Mr. Graves (interrupting) said that was done in the business part of the office, 
for which the editor assumes no responsibility. 

Dr. Howell said that he would not then further discuss these questions, since 
they would all come up regularly in the course of the trial, nnd he should speak 
of them fully and satisfactorily. He hoped that the Church throughout. the trial 
would be guided by the strictest impartialit.y. He appealed to the members of the 
Church to ll en.r the evidence, particularly from the other side, if the defence should 
offer any, and, jet come what would, do •·ight. 

Elder Gm>es said he was hn.ppy to confront Brother Rowell. Wo are now 
doing what should have been done in the first instance- each specifying his 
grievances-but it should have been done priv:ltely, as between brethren, and not 
before this immense audience. Had this course been pursued, this matter might 
have been settled outside of the Church. Dr. Howell had closed his remarks by 
calling him (Graves) brother, and he cheerfully reciprocated tbe spirit which be 
hoped prompted it, for he eutertuinecl no ill-feeling for Brother Howell. He had 
no desire, and never had, to injure Dr. Howell, and if he (Howell) hud come to 
him as his pastor and as n Christian brother, rmd made l<nown his grievances, it 
would not hn.ve been his (Grn.ves') fault if the matter had not been amicably rtd· 
justed. He contended, however, that Dr. Howell had not adopted this course, but 
had assailed him. 
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Elder Graves nssumed lbnl this is a personal and not a public matter, and should 
],ave been settled :tccorcling to i\lil.tthew 18Lh. "D1·. Howell," he said, "had ad
mitted that they were personal, when he gave his reasons for r etil'ing f •·om the 
Mode•·ator's chair nt the beginning of this trial, 11nd had previously recognized ii. 
as 11 prrsonal m11tter over his own signature. Dr. Howell," he said, "hn.d com
mented with 11 good de"'l of warmth upon the positions assumed iu his protest in 
this J·cgarcl, and l•e would introduce the opinions of eminen t members of the Bnp
f ist Church-scholars nne! doctors of clivinit .. v-to show that he was justified in the 
course be had pul'snecl in protesting ng:linst this t1·ial, and th11t Dr. Howell was 
hound to observe the scriptural usn!!'c in such c11ses." 

E lder Gmves t.hen rc11d the following letter from Rev. N. i\1. Crawford, D. D., 
Professor in Mercer University, who, he said, knew all about the matte1·s com
plained of by Dr. Howell. 

[See letter No. 1, in Closing P lea.] 
Elder Gr11ves stated that he had 11ddressed a letter to Dr. Cmwford pre·>ious to 

receiving the one he had just read, asking bis opinion upon points, to whicb he 
received 11 reply which he read as follows: 

[See letter No. 2, Closing P lea.] 
Elder J. R. Gmves said he woul tl now read n letter from Rev. J . B. J eter, who 

is also a Doctor of Divinity, which he reg11rds ns very conclusive upon the point at 
issue. He rcnu 11S follows: 

[See letter No. 3, in Closing P lea. ] 
Ehler Graves mid, that as Dr. Howell hnd endorsed this witness, he thought t.he 

matter between them might Lave been sati~f"'ct.ori ly settled upon the basis m11.rked 
out by Dr. Jeter. Dr. Howell h11d suit!, that. if he (Graves) would have retracted 
the ch11rges he hac! m;>de ngoinst bim, thM would ha.ve been s11tisfacto•·y, and 
would have restored their former relations. He had begged Dr. Howell to Epecify 
the offensive nmarks in his p11per, but he would not do it. He could not swallow 
his paper for the lust. five years. Elder Gra.vcs contended tbat what he Lad said 
in the Tennessee Baptist of Dr. Holl"ell, was purely in self-defence. If Dt·. Howcli, 
however, hnd yielded to his importunities, and had specified the laugunge of which 
he complained, and both had retracted whatever was considered offensive or un
kind, this whole matter might have been amicably settled witbout involving the 
Church in what he consider ed a purely person11l difficul ty. 

But, Elder Graves so.id, he would now re[td a letter from the Pr eEident of George
town College, D. R. C11mpbell, who is a le11rned Doctor of Laws, in further support 
of the position he hac! assumed. He then re11d as follows : 

[See letter No. 4, in Closing P lea. J 
Elder Gr:wes stated th11t he had a letter from Rev. JosephS. Baker, of Florida, 

:ts well as others to the snme point.* He had cl early established, by the authori
ties he hacl re11tl, the manner in which this m~tter ought to have been settled, nnd 
he appealed to the Church to dismiss the cn.se, and require the prosecution to first 
t11ke the steps ns lnicl down in the law of Christ, nud if he fl1iled to comply with 
th11t law, then let them bring the m11tter befo re the Church, and deal with him as 
an offender should be de11lt with. He contended, moreover, that the cn.se. us i t 
now stn.nds, makes 11 fa lse representation of the facts in reg11rcl to the clilliculty 
between Dr. Howell and himself, by r epresenting him as the assailing, whereas, 
he was the assailed p11r ty. 

"Dr. Howell," s11icl Elder Graves, "con tends tl1at this difficulty commenced 
here in this house, when the propositi'on cn.me up before the Convention for the 
establisbment of a Snbbnth-School Boar d, but he though t it commenced earlier, 
and refened to Dr. IIowell's treatment of him, from tbe time of his coming here 
up to the nigh t he wrote him in r egard to his p11r ticipating in 11 prayer-meeting. 

* Why did not Elder Howell allow them to appear in the published tr ial ? 
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The course pursued towa.rd him by Dr. IIowell was a. subject of remark by 
brethren. From th e day Dr. Howell come back to this oily, his course tow11rd 
him ,had been most opp1·essive 11nLl injurious. lie had never estcnded to h im 
(Graves) the slightest courtesy- had never cnllccl upon Lim to le:\cl m prayer
meeting, ot· invited him to take pa.1-t in a.ny other religious exercises; thus show
iug lhat he w::~s not recognized eithe r as a mini ter or a.s a Ohristi:m in his o\vn 
Chmc[,_ He felt, and all saw, th e slight in tended . 

In n.dcliti on to this, Dr. Howell, in bi; speech 10 tbc S11bbath-School Convention, 
ha.d m:"lde a personal a.ttack upon him (Gmves) nne! those associa.ted wi th him, in 
that it was clone to injur e him in the business by which he mnde his breflcl. "l.ncl 
in December following, Dr. Howell published a letter in the Cllristittn Index, in 
which 'th is assault upon his (Gra•es') business, was r epeated in even n. more offen
sive form. All t.hi s, Elder Gra.ves said, was done before he hac! publi,hcd a.liue 
repelling these personr;l nssaults upon himself and friends, a.nd yet he was charged 
with h n,vi ng a.ssai led ttncl traduced Dt·. HowelL 

Elder Gmves sttid, Dr. Howell asks wh:1t h e had dono to injure h im, and replied 
thnt uy h is pri vate intercourse, by his speeches a.nd lctl.ers, running a.s far bttck 
as Fcbmary, Dr. Howell had sought t.o injure not only his ministerial character, 
but llis pcrsonttl standing, assr;iliug his honesty n,s a man. 

Dr. Howell (interrupting) demanded the proof. 
Bieler Gr:wes replied, that h e hnd it., and woultl r ead a statement which had 

been voluntarily tendered him by tho author. Ile then read the following : 
"During t he month of February or Ma.rch, 1858, ancl while eng:<gecl in the 

legit imate pursuit of my business, in my office nt Nashville, Dr. Howell made me, 
n,s I suppose, a. casual cull, finding me engaged on" drawing for Rev. J. R. Graves . 
As soon as the facltwn.s known, (i. c.,) that the clrawiu ;:; was for l'tev. :Mr. Gmves, 
Dr. Howell voluntarily r emarked that the said Rev. J. R . Graves 'was a. tlishoncst 
man and could not be trusted.' 

•" The above is communicated to Rev. J . R . Gmves voluntarily, in view of the 
recent 11.ction of the F irst Chnrch in Nashville toward th11.t gentlemnn and brother, 
which I have lear ned from the columns of the Tennessee Baptist. 

A. B. HENDREN, Arch .'' 
Dr. Howell remarked, that l1e wa.s not before the Church for trial, and he hoped 

the Modemtor woulcl p ermit nothing defrtm11tory of his cha.ra.cter t o be re11d. He 
denounced the statement of l\Ir. Hendren as untrue. 

Mr. Fuller rose to a. point of order. 
E lder Gr·aves. "Bro. Howell asked for the proof, 11ncl I gave it.'' 
Mr. Fnller sta.ted hi s point of order to b e, that the pnrt ies had wa.ndered from 

t he mutter before the Church. 
The Moderator stated t.h at the parties must confine themselves to the question 

under considera.tion. 
Elder Graves a.ppealed to a.ll present to bear witness that. he was not here to 

oppose a f11ir trial, instituted and contluctocl according to scriptum ! u s11ge. He 
was ready nod willing to submit an investiga.tion of his cottrse to such a tri btmaL 

;He referred to one of the ch arges brought against him, beiug the leaving of 
"D. D." off Dr. Howell's name in the B:tptist Register. 

l\Ir. Fuller, (interrupting.) "I wish to ask l\Ir. Graves if he did not ha.ve a copy 
of the ch[lrges when h e wrote t.he a.rticle in which he states, thn,t 'one of the 
most stupendous ch11rges w11s the lc11ving " D.D." off Dr. Howell's n ame in the 
Register?'" 

Mr. Gmves. "I under stood that to b e one of the ch arges." 

DEFENCE. 

I protest against the term put in my mouth here. I said specifica
tions, not charges. 
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PROSECUTION. 

Mr. Fuller. It is very difficult for the gentleman to answer a plain question 
categorically. I now ask him again, if he did not have in his possession a copy 
of the charges, when he wrote that article? Let him answer yes or no. 

Mr. Graves. "I did." 

DEFENCE. 

The object in making me say charges, is here seen to make me convict 
myself! Let those convict me who can admire the spirit and super
ciliousness of .!Hr. Fuller. 

PROSECUTION. 

Dr. Howell said that the opinion of Dr. Crawford, in regard to the difficulty 
between Elder Grnves and himself, was predicated upon whnt he had seen in llie 
Tennessee Baptist, which is an entire misrepresentation of the facts, anti, there
fore, th:tt opinion was erroneous; and this remark would apply to all the brethren 
whose letters Elder Graves had read. Their opinions were formed upon ex parte 
information, and, as a consequence, they must be erroneous. He imputed nothing 
wrong to these brethren. They bad been imposed upon, and~ttherefore, did him 
injustice. 

In regard to a settlement of this diffi culty, Dr. Howell stated, that up to June 
or July l:tst a withdraw:tl of the charges and misrepresentations mnde agninst h4m 
in the 'l.'em1essee Baptist, woulcl have been sutisf:cctory, as fa t· as he was him self 
personally concernetl. He desired, most. sincerely, to terminate the difficulty, 
but Elder Graves would not withdmw the ch:1rges made against him, :tnd th e 
consequence wus that negotilttions instituted to bring ::tbout ltU ltdjustmcn t 
f::tiled. 

He perceived tb::tt Elder Gmves wrrs under :tn erroneous impression in r eg:wcl to 
the fourth charge. It was his conduct, ::tnd not that of the brethren mentioned in 
that charge, thnt this Chur ch wns to investig11te. He w::ts chltrged with abuso 
nncl misrepresentation of them, ancl it was tho clut.y of the Church to try him upon 
that charge. · 

DEFENCE. 

Here was the first clear proof, beyond the face of the proposition, 
that E lder Howell designed to entrap me by an oily diplomacy-that 
had I accepted his proposition, I was to have been expelled the Church 
upon my own forced confession of guilt ! 

PROSECUTION. 

Elder Graves (interrupting) nskecl Dr. Howell if he did not clenrly state in his 
note , :tnd through the committee he appointed in that note, that if he (Graves) 

· would retract what he had said about hitp, (IIowell,) that the matter would stop 
there? · 

Dr. Howell replied, thnt. the committee could answer. 
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Elder Graves c::tlled on l\Ir. Scovel to state his recollection. 
1\Ir. Scovel replied, that he so understood the matter. 
E lder Gmves c::tlled upon the J\Ioderator to say if be did not make this impres

sion upon his (Graves') mind. 
'l'he Moderator replied th::tt the correspondence will speak for i tself. 

DEFENCE. 

I remark again, that the law is rigid, and will not accommodate Elder 
H .'s position. Because the parties belong to different Churches alters 
not the case one jot. If they are offended, before they can get their 
complaints before any Church, they must comply with the bw as laid 
down in Matthew xviii. 

If Elder H . claims that the mere fact that the parties belong to dif
ferent Churches nullifies this law, he nullifies the law altogether. It is 
a fearful thing to take such liberty with the laws of Christ. But accord
ing to the laws Of all civilized countries, I had a right to face my accu
sers, but Elder Howell denied me even this right. 

PROSECUTION. 

Dr. Howell (resuming) said be did not remember to have bad any conversation 
with Mr. Hendren in regard to Elder Grn.ves, and he pronounced his statement 
untrue, and demanclccl the proof to sustain it. 

i\Ir. l\Iclntosh inr1uirecl whether Elder Graves asked for further time to prepare 
for this trial? If he wants more time, he was willing, and bad no doubt the 
Church was willipg, to grant it to him. 

Elder Graves referred to his protest. 
The Moderator then sto.tecl the question before the Church to be: Sho.ll this 

whole m:ttter be thrown out beco.use the scriptural uso.ge in such cases ho.s not 
been observed? 

Elder Gro.ves dem::mded the o.yes o,nd noes. 
Upon o, call of the roll, the vote stood, o.yes 41, noes 98. 
So the Church refused to qunsh the proceedings. 
Elder Graves remarked thnt he understood IJ1e Church, by the vote just tnken, 

to refuse to accept his protest.. He would, however, ask that it be spread upon 
the records of the Church. 

The Modemtor informecl Elder Graves that the Church ho.d employed a reporter 
to make o, full and impartinl report of tl:fe proceedings of the t.rial, ancl his protest 
.would nppenr as 11 part of t.ho.t report, and thus go upon the record. 

Elder Gro.ves repeo.ted his objection to the comse the Churcb bnd determined 
to pursue in regard to this trio.l, o.nd announced his withdro.wal from the Church. 
He could fellowship with this Church no longer. 

The Moderator reminded Elder Gro.ves thnt he had repeatedly expr·essed the 
opinion that the Baptist Church was the only Democratic Church on earth, and 
by the polity of this Church no member co.n get out of it except by death or ex
clusion. 

Elder Graves o.dmitted that be still enterto.ined that opinion of the Baptist 
Church, but when the mn;jority of the members of o, Church tro.mple upon the law 
of Christ, they become n fn,ction, o.nd are no longer a Church. 

Dr. Howell moved to adjourn to Wednesday evening, 7 1-2 o'clock. 
Dr. Dnyt.on nsked leo.ve to rend o, short paper-a very short paper. 
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Ur. Il.utlnnd appealed to the Church to hear the paper rend. 
Dr. Howell refused to withdraw his motion to adjulll'n, ns it wns now mid

nigbt. 
'i'he motion being put, wns cnrried, 11nd the proceedings were closed with 

pmyer by the Moclemtor. 

DEEENCE. 

REMARK 1.-I meant by this language, that when a Church goes 
contrary to the bw of Christ, it is no longer clothed with Church author
ity-its acts are null and void, and no member ought to submit to them. 
RE~1ARK 2.-It will be seen that there was a determination -on the 

part of the majority not to suffer the earnest remonstrance of that large 
and respectable minority to be beard; they would not so much as allow 
them to read a remonstrance, or listen to any overture that the minority 
asked to read . So that the minority were compelled to take the step 
they did, in order to maintain the rights and the authority of Christ. 
It declared that the majority had departed from Christ, and they, the 
minority, were determined to abide by his laws.* 

PROSECUTION QONTINUED. 

WEDNESDAY EVENING, Oct. 13. 

Met pursuant to ndjournment. 
The proceedings were opcnecl by reading a portion of Scripture by the Mode

rator, and prayer by the Rev. Mr. Woolfolk. 
The reading of the minutes of the previous meeting wns dispensed with. 
On motion, the first count in the chru·ge of grossly immoral and unchristio,n 

conduct preferrecl11go,inst Elder J. R. Graves, was to,ken up nnd read as follows: 
"We, t.he undersigned, members of the First Baptist Chm·ch, Nashville, 'i'ennes

see, charge Rev. J . R. Gro,ves, a member of said CI.Jmch, nnd one of t.he editors of 
the Tennessee Baptist, with grossly immoro,l and unchristian conduct, in that he ho,s 
sought to bring upon R. B. C. Howell, the pastor of said Church, reproach and 
injury, and thus to destroy his character and influence in the South-west, by 
forcing him into collision with Rev. A. C. Dayt.on, bte Corresponding Secretnry 
of t.he Bible Boo,rd, noel now one of hi s 11ssociMe editors, through the publication, 
in his s11icl paper, of various fa,lse nucl malicious represent11tions." 

Mr. Fuller stl1tecl that the evidence to sustain this count "·as to be found in 
various numbers of the Tennessee Baptist., which he ren.cl as follows: 

Tennessee Bapt.ist, No. 23, February 13, 1858: 
"There is mnnifestly 11 systematic l1ttempt to cripple clown the Secret11ry of the 

Bible Boo,rd, on the part of anti-landmark men, and editors. We allude to what 
has o,ppe11recl in the journal from his n8sociatc editors, l).Jld the course of n por
tion of the Bl1ptist press, o,nd the anti-landmark portion of the Boo,rd, nucl r ecently 
heralded to the world by '11 member of the Board,' 11ncl not the least indicative 

*You will find some eight columns of printed mMter interpolnted into the pub
lished " trial" at this point, t.aken from 11 paper printed in this city, which it is quite 
unnecesmry for me to notice here. It is an evidence thn.t. Eldet• H. l1ntl his party 
were dissatisfied with hi s o,ttempt to meet my protest ::mel arguments before the 
Church, on the 12th of October. 
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sign, the allusion to Bro. Dayton, as Corresponding Secretary, in Elder Howcll'R 
letter to the Index, in which he virtually, to all intents ancl purposes, attain ts 
Bro. Dayton for mnlfcasancc in office by an insinuation. We nllude to this sen
t.ence: 'But we nre toltl by the newspnpers that this very brothe•· is himself rapidly 
prcpnring Sub bath-school books, and that sovernl will be ready and actually pre
sented to "The Union," in April next, nt Americus, in your State. Very well; 
let him prepare them, if the Bible Board wilt allow their Oon·csponding Scc1·etm·y to 
devote nearly ALL HIS time to writing books, and instead of p1·esenting them to "The 
Union," l et him send them to the Southern Baptist Publication Society. If they arc 
such books as the .13aplists approve, that Society will publish them, and for as 
small a price, and in as good style, as the work can be done elsewhere in the 
South or South-west.'" 

"Does Bro. Howelt mean to say that the Corresponding Secretary has neg
lected, or may probably neglect bis official duties, to write books? If not, why 
say, if the Boarcl will allow Lim to devote nearly all his time to writing books? 
Iu any light the impression left is very bad, and casts suspicion upon the Secre
tary, reflecting too nearly a sentim ent once before published in this city, that no 
man should approve. All these things are calculated to make the position of the 
Corresponding Secret.ary uncomfortable, destroy his peace, and paralyze his use
fulness. We have no doubt but that an anti-landm ark Secrebry would be pre
ferred by that part of the Board · that adopted t.he ln.te report of n committee. 
Bro. Dayton can easily be driven from the Bo:1rd, ancl will certainly be by this 
treatment, but will the Board supply his place with a better man? He (M:r. 
Dayton) hns done too much good to be let alone. He is enjoying too much of the 
love and attracting too much of the n.ttention of Baptists not to be compelled to 
suffer the penalty that superiority or great usefulness is ever doomed to pay.'' 

Tennessee Baptist, No. 24, Feb. 20, 1858. "Tbat part of Bro. Howell's letter 
that most deeply pains us, is t.he sentence thnt casts that most unkind and cruel 
suspicion upon Bro. Dayton. Unless it does by implica.tion charge him with 
having spent most of his time, or that he is now spencling, or that the probabili
ties are that he is about to spend most of his time writing books, we cannot gather 
Bro. Howell's intent in penning it. He must have known that it wo uld deeply 
wound Bro. D:1yton's feelings, mar his peace, and make him uncomfortable. He 
must h:lVe known that the 8entenee was admirably calculated to excite su picion 
in the minds of all over whom he had any influence. He (Howell) doubtless knew · 
that such :L paragraph as this had been penned and published by a member of 
the Bible Board. Surely Bro. H. nor any other man can think it st.range thnt. 
Brother D. should feel sensitive to see such an insinuation reproduced by the 
President of the Bible Board." 

Tennessee Baptist, No. 45, July 17, 1858: 
"Our readers will find in this column this week a fine specimen of the senti

ments of not the Baptist 'rank and file only,' but of a number of the leading 
minds of the denomination from Maryland to Florida, ancl Virginia, to the further
est Texas." 

"Among these 'lending minds' see the following from an article signed 'Alfl
bama :' 'Where is Tustin's influence in South Carolina? Where are Hillsman's 
and his friend H. in Tennessee? Where is Henderson's in Alabama? Not one 
of them has a tithe of the influence in the heart of their territory that thty had 
befo•·e they began this war on Brother Graves and his paper. They have mttde a 
pit, and digged it, and have fallen into the ditch which they have made. Their 
mischief has returned upon their own heads, ancl their violent dealing hns come 
clown upon their own pate.' " 

The testimony to sustain this count in the charges against Elder Graves having 
been read, 

The Moderator stated that Elder Graves would now be afforded an opportunity 
to otl'er any counter testimony he desired. 

No testimony being offered by the defendant., the Moderator said the prosecotiou 
would now be heard. 
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DEFENCE. 

Notice four facts especially : 
1. That it was the, shall I say adroit, or cunning, or jesuitical policy 

of my prosecutors, to keep me profoundly ignorant of the s11ecifications I 
had to meet, until they were produced in court, and that too only a 
moment before being called upon to defend ! If there is a brother or 
man willing to be outraged in this way, when put on trial for what is 
more precious to him th::m life, let him approve of the above, that the 
laws of God and man frown upon. 

2. Will any one read the specifications above, as given by ll,1r. Fuller, 
and say if he or Elder Howell had ever before given them to me, or even 
a clue to them? 

3. Can you find the specification referred to as in the Southern Bap
tist Register in this list! ! This is indeed worthy of your notice. It is 
conclusive proof that for some cause that specification had been aban
doned! 

4. Finally, and remarkable, when the Moderator called upon the 
prosecution to proceed, Elder Howell, and not Mr. Darden, proceeds! 
·who then was my real prosecutor, Elder Howell, or l\1r. Darden, or 
Fuller? The pretext is too transparent. 

PROSECUTION. 
Dr. Howell so,id: 
BROTHER MODERATOR .UID BRETHREN :-It has become my duty, on various . 

accounts, t.o address you on this first count in the triaJ of Rev. J. R. Gnwes, no'v 
pending before you. I do so, not beco,use it concerns me more than it does mo,ny 
of other brethren here and elsewhere, but because I am probably more familiar 
with the details than any other member of the Church, and at the rec1uest of the 
brethren who are the prosecutors, in this and the three following count-s. 

I should do injustice to my feelings did I not here declare, that the necessity 
which has forcecl brethren to bring this ch:uge before you, with its seveml counts 
and their specifico,tions and proofs, against a professed brother, a member of this 
beloved Church, pains me most deeply. But, however painful to us, it has be
come indispensably necessary in order to protect the Chmch, to protect your 
pastor, and to protect other brethren, at home and n.broad, from his assaults now 
so long continued, and which give no indico,tions that they will soon cease. Would 
that this last resort could have been avoided. No alternative, however, was left 
you. Every scriptural measure was resorted to in yaiu. You, indeed, went even 
further than the Scriptures demanded. 

DEFENCE. 

Here is frank admission from Elder Howell himself, that the "Scrip
tures had been violated in my arraignment, that they had ,qone fu·rther 
than the Scriptures demanded." To add to the laws of Christ, is no less' 
viohttive of them than to take from them. Infant baptis·m and popery 
can be sustained by such a plea. A process that goes beyond the law is 
extraj1tdidal, and of course is null and vo·id. 
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PROSECUTION. 

Every practical compromise was pi·oposed to him. In hia.privv.te notes v.nd in 
his paper, he would, v.s I v.m now compelled to think, for eJi'ect merely, "entrev.t to 
be made sensible of his wrong-doing, " protesting that he "was ready to do what
ever ttuth and religion required." J3ut when brought to the point, he invariably 
and persistent.ly r efused to retract or di savow any of false and injurious charges 
against brethren, to apologize, or to do any thing else, but continue to assault and 
defame them. The more solicit.ous our ]J'·ivate efforts to restrain him, the more 
reckless grew from week to week his attacks. All this you know, as well as I do, 
to be strictly true. 

DEFENCE. 

1. It will not escape you that my motives are here judged, when he 
asserts that my professions were merely for effect. 

2. It cannot be shown that I ever refused to retract or to disavow any 
false or injurious charges against brethren. I refer both the Church and 
the Council to the Committee, Brethren Scovel p.nd Creighton, who 
knew all that passed. E lder Howell never labored with me privately. Ask 
that Committee if I or they ever were able to draw from Elder Howell 
what his charges were, or the offences he complained of'. Ask them if 
they ever heard the charges until they heard them read out in church. 
Ask them if I d·id not desire greatly to learn what it was whereof Elder 
Howell complained, and for which a Church trial was threatened. The 
impression sought to be made that I was labored with privately by my 
prosecutors to reform my alleged wrong-doing, or to repaii: alleged wrongs 
done Elder Howell or others, is utterly without foundation in truth. 

rROSECUTION. 

You could do no more. Long forben,rance would have been a sin agninst God 
n,nd your brethren. The cause was bleeding n,t every pore. Every principle of 
t.&e gospel of Christ demancled tha.t your indulgence should terminn.te-lhat he 
should be arraigned before yon without further delay ; you yielded to the dire 
necessity which he forced upon you. 

With other brethren in this Church and out of it, I myself, it seems, hn,ve come 
in fot· a brge share of his n,buse and defamation. Why, may I ask, Brother 
l\iodHator, should Mr. Graves evince so much bitterness town,rd me particularly ? 
Indulge a few statements in this connection; and if I detain yon somewhltt 
before we enter more directly upon the count in the indictment to be considered 
to-night, I shall, I am sure, be pardoned. 

I h n.ve now been a member of the Baptist Church about thirty-seven years. 
During all that time I have sought earnestly, n,nd hitherto with almost perfect 
success, to " l ive in peace with all men." With l\lr. Graves particularly, I hacl 
determinecl to have no conflict. This was my firm purpose. For this conci liatory 
course I bad various reasons, to some of which I may not improperly refer. 

DEFENCE. 

I only ask for this declaration of Elder Howell's to be compared with 
his purpose avowed to Elder E . P. Walton, before he left Richmond; 
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with his determined purpose to ruin me avowed to otl1ers, with the 
course he adopted and pursued to degrade and injure me from the day Lc 
reached this city. • It is painful to be compelled to make such au expose, 
and no one but Elder Howell could have forced me to do it. 

PROSECU'l'ION. 

In him I had taken a special interest, and towm·d me, I must think, bad he been 
a mnn of ordinary temper of mind, he would, under his circumstances, have 
thought nne! acted very differently. When he fkst came to this city, a strnnger 
and friendless, I 1·eceivecl him, ns he mu ·t himself even n ow confess, with all 
kindness. He possessecl, as I thought, talents, whieh, with earnest piety, humility, 
industry, rrnd onlinary prudence, might render him :m eminently useful In borer 
in the cause of Christ. We were in this State at that time,"as, indeed, we are 
even now, exceedingly destitute of ministers. I was, perhrtps too strongly, clesil·
ous of inct·cnsin g theil· numbers, and, therefore, too ready to extend my confidence 
to any one who claimed to preach the gospel of Christ. Knowing nothi11g of his 
antecedents, except that I found hi s name as rtn instructor in the catalogue of a · 
school in Kingsville, Ohio, I introduced him, as I must now admit, prematurely 
and imprudently, to our people in this city and throughout the country. I aided 
to the extent of my ability in procuring for him here patronage as a teacher. As 
a mean. of cnlnrging the sphere of lJis influence and usefulness, I sought for him, 
and successfully, the pastorship, then v<tcant, of the Second Church in this city. 
And when in that office he so signn.lly failed, as some of you know, und t.houg!Jt it 
necessnry to remove his membership, no one lamented all this more than I did. 
You sympathized with him, anrl kindly, but unfortunately, received him back into 
this Church. 

DEFENOE. 

More that is calculated to mislead, and to excite the prejudices of the 
people against me without reason, I never saw crowded into one para-
graph. 1 

· 1. I came to this city, and established myself in business in Eldt. 
Howell's absence. I opened an academy in this city without his leave, 
license, or assistance. 

2. I called upon Elder Howell, and, by letters of commendation and 
ministerial credentials, informed him who I was, and my antecedents. 
He was duly informed, and had the proof that I had been but a few 
months previous ordained by the Mt. Freedom Church, Kentucky, and 
that Elder R. T. Dillard, D. D., and T. J. Fisher, brethren well known 
to him, besides others, assisted at my ordination. No stranger e1er 
came to this State more highly recommended. 

3. It is aggravating unkindness, long since forgiven, for Elder Howell 
to claim that he assisted me as a teacher in this city. He was tbc 
editor of a paper taken by all his members. Search the columns of that 
paper and find one line of commendation from his pen of me as a 
teacher, or of my school; and that, too, when I was giving him his boy 
Morton's tuition gra,tuitously! Was the like ever known, and a profession 
of friendship at the same time expressed? Call you this helping a 
stmnge and friendless brother? It is, alas ! too often the way the strange 
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~ nd friendless are often hclpl!cl by their professed friends ! You may 
judge of the extent of his ability and influence in procuring me patron
an·c, when but one paying Jhptist fitmily patronized my school, except 
the two families I boarded with, :first and last, in that I can recollect. 

-!. It is not known to me that he eve1· sought jo1· me the pastorship of 
the Second Baptist Church, or was in any way party to my acquaintance 
with that Church, or call from it. I learned through Brother C. C. 
Trabue, with whom I boarded, that there was a little handful of poor, 
nerrlectecl Baptists on College H ill, ancl solitary and alone I sought 
th~m out on the night of their 'Yeekl,y prayer-meetings, and a call to 
pre::wh for them was induced on their acqu::tintance with me. 

5. E lder Howell here asser ts that my pastorship signally fai led, aud 
for some reason, does not s::ty what, but intimates it was lamentable. I 
found it necessary to remove my membership to the First Church, etc. 
I will only say this is cruel, and leave it for you to decide if the asser
tion is true. 

I became pastor in November, 18!5. On the 4th of J auuary follow
iu o·, Elder Howell assisted in the ordination of some deacons, and took 
th~ following notice of the Church in his next issue : [See Baptist, vol. 
ii. p. 306.] 

"The Church on thrtt day more than doubled il.s ~ t.rength. " 

Whether the more than doubling of the strength of a Church in two 
mouths may be accounted a -~accessful pastorship, I leave you to judge . 

At the close of one year, having accepted the editorshiJ? of the Bap
tist, I resigned the care of the Church, knowing that it would be impos
sible to give it only fragments of time, and no pastoml services. 

Elder Howell noticed t hese two events in his paper of November 21, 
1846, as follows : [See Bar., vol. iii. p . 193.] 

We hrtve the pl easure of announcing to our readers t.lmt the Coramittee on Pub
lication ha>e at length succeeded in procuring the seniccs of an assistant editor 
for this papet·, whom we here inttoduce in the person of our beloved brother 
.J. R. G1·:wes, the indef:ttigable and successfulj)(J"for of the Second Chm·ch in this 
city. Brother Grl1vcs is already favo rn.bly knO'II'll to many of you as an eloquent 
speaker aucl a lumdsome writer. 

NAsnnr.u: SEcoxo Cuuncn.-Brothcr J. R. Graves l1Cceptetl the pastor ship of 
the Second Church but for l1 year, which expired on Sabb::tth last, on which day 
he pr eached a. closing sermon. The members met and n.ddressed to him the 
following communicution, whiclt we are requested to publish: 

"NASHVILLE, Nov. 15th, 1846. 
"DEAR BROTHER :-The termination of your pastorship of the Second Baptist 

Church has brqugl1t with it to us feelings of the most profound regret; und did 
we not entertain the plel1sing hope that on your return from t.he journey you o.r~ 
about to undertn.ke, to promote the objects and ends of the Publication Sooiety of 
Ten nessee, you would again resume the pastoral charge of the Church, the lrtn
guage we have used would be weak to express our sorrow and dimppoin tment. 
We feel it n. gren t pleasure t.o us to offer yo\1, n.t a time like tbi~, some expression 
of our high reg:trcl for you, and of our laBt.ing gro.titnde for the n.ble services you 
have reudet·cd us in building up the Chtu"ch here. One yeo.:r since, "~>hen you 
rnlererl upon yot;r pastoral duties, our Church was in a vet·y low and de~pairing 

5 
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. condition, numbering twenty-five members, (eight. males and seventeen females, ) 
with hardly life enough to exist. But through your instrumentality, antl th~ 
great kindness and blessing of God, we number seventy-six (t hirty-four or thirty
live males) active and zealous members. You have gained for yourself, in so 
short a time, the love of the whole Church and a hrge congregation, and the 
personal est.eem and friendship of all that have had the pleasure of your acquaint
ance. We regret this separation, which we trust will be short, and we unite in 
invoking the prese•·ving care of Heotven to be extended to you t llroughout yom' 
long and perilous joumey, and that you may be speeclily returned to the bosorr: 
of your family antl Chmch in safety and health. 

"Done by order of the Church : 
"w~r. c. STlTES, Moderator. 

"J. B. CONNELJ,Y, Ch. Clerk." 

We ha.ve tbe plea.sure of sa.ying: that Brother Gra.ves was una.nimously reelected, 
:J.ccept.ecl, nucl will reenter upon the duties of pastor immcdia.tely upon his return 
from the Enstern cities, whither he is about to make a mpiLl excursion on business. 
-Tennessee Baptist. 

I submit this palpable contradiction without a word of comment. It is 
of the character of most of Elder Howell's statements with reference 
to myself. 

I preached to this Church as much as my engagements would allow 
until December, 18-!8. Upou my resignation, I preached a sermon, in 
which I reviewed its progress. ~ quote a few paragraphs : 

The year just closed completes the third yea.r of my connection with this 
Church as pt1stor. It has been a year rich in the manifest marks of Divine 
favor. 

A glorious revival of r eligion- forty received into the Church-only five have 
dishonored their professions. 

Stat.istics of the Church-forty received, five eli missed, five excluded. Ou~ 
present number one hundred and thirty-seven. Whole number received by me in 
the three years, one hundred and twenty-three, [mostly by baptism.] Whole 
number excluded, five; dismissed, five. 

[I notice that between two hundred and three hundred had professe<i 
conversion under my preaching in other places.] 

Your present condition is peculiarly auspicious. Ybu have , , large and, when 
completed, t1 comfortable bouse, and in settled weather a congregation to fill i t.. 
'£be st.ate of religion is better than with any Clmrch in the city. etc. 

I may have given too much attention to this charge. But, brethren, 
it is hard- it hurts the heart to be thus robbed of the crown of years of 
nnrew:trdecl pastoral labor. 

PROSECUTION . 

Pardon, if you please, another series of facts in relation to 1\Ir. Graves. Wit!: 
other brethren of this oity, I labored, as some of you here present can bear mf 
wit.ness, for thirteen years most assiduously, to originate and establish a Baptis; 
newspaper, for this Stnte and the South-west. This pap er I myself edited durinb 
all that period, and for the whole of this thirteen years' work I received not one 
cent of pecuniary compensation. I thought myself amply paid in the good which 
t.he paper accomplished for the cause of Christ. I also toiled with others faithfullY. 
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to originate a Baptist bookstore here, from which our people could obtain such 
books as might be useful in the defence, explanation, and diffusion of true B.1ptist 
principles. Our success was, under the circumst~tnccs, remarkable. Very many 
of the best works of approved authors were distributed through tl•c city and 
country. When t.bese enterprises had both been at length acbieveu and placed 
upon a sure footing, having in my mind the example of Dr. 1\Iercer, of Georgia, I 
made a donation of the paper, which was my individu01l property, to the Gener::.l 
Association of Tennessee, and cooperated with that body in placing both the paper 
and the bookstore in the hands of Mr. Graves and of his then partner in business. 
The paper when it left my hands was free from debt. It owed no man one dollar. 
Nor did Mr. Graves, nor did his firm, nor did any one else for him or them, pay 
for it a single dollar. These facts may seem strange to brethren who have seen 
the statement so f•·equently of .late repettted in the Tennessee Baptist, that it wa9, 
a,t that very time, five or six thousand dollars in debt! At one time it is de0larc<l 
that the paper was in debt, when i t left my hands, five thousttnd dolhrs; ttt 
ttnother, six thousand; ttncl at another, enough to "sink four such pape1·s. " All 
this is asserted in its columns, when Mr. Grttves must have known that it owed 
no man a cent. Should Mr. Graves deny the truth of the statement, I ~hall bring 
such proofs of its truth as no man in this city will eYer dispute. We made the 
paper, without debt, a gift, aud we gave our books at prime cost to Messrs. Graves 
and Shankland, in the hope that under their management, the former as editol." 
and the btter as a business mttn, the Muse of Christ would be materially 
strengthened and advanced. In this hope, alas, how melancholy has been our 
disappointment! Little did we then think that this paper and bookstore were to 
be perverted to mere pri vat.e ends, and to be employed to distract, divide, :1);1<1 
destroy the Churches and people of Christ ! 

DEFENCE. 

The history and results of Elder Howell's editorial career are before 
you in the volume here presented. 

It appears that E lder Howell edited a paper called "The Baptist," in 
1835. The first volume is before you. Who owned that paper it does 
not appear. In 1837 Matthew Lyon became editor and proprietor. In 
August, 1837, J. C. Carpenter became proprietor with Mr. Lyon. In 
Jan nary following, Elder Howell's name simply appears as editor, and it 
seems to have progressed downward, judging from the size ! 

It appears, from the Report of the Committee on Publications, that 
the Convention, or some board, and not Elder Howell, owned this paper. 
I will re::td a few sentences. [See Bap., vol. iv. pp. 333-4.] 

Why do they say that Elder Howell is entitled to our thanks for hill 
gratuitous management of the Baptist, etc. ? 

From what I gather from the first number of volume v., the paper 
was very near its end, the .receipts scarcely paying the printer, and the 
question is asked : Shall the paper cease with the p1·esent or next num
ber? Not finding another number with our volume, I suppose it . 
expired the natural way. 

The next volume of a the Baptist," I have met with, June 29th, 
1844. I 

This paper, a. 'Tlew series, never did belong in part or whole to Elder 
Howell. This I have already proved to your satisfaction. 

Some time prior to the starting of this paper, or new series of a paper7 
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ln·aring the same name, Elder Howell must have made a donation of his 
p~per to the General ~ssociation of Tennessee-if he ever had any. 
W hethcr his paper was m debt or not, I cannot say. 

The General Associatio~ transferred its paper to us in October, 1846, 
and that new Jlaper was m debt, as every member of the Publication 
, 'ociety and of the Committee on Publication well knows, and as I have 
shown. The paper was on the point of suspension, as I have shown, 
and Elder Howell resigned his editorship- left it to die for the second 
time. Whether Elder Howell left the Rtptist on a sure footing, you 
must determine. 'l'ouching the bookstore which he established and 
placec~ upon a sure footing, I will say but a word. James Thomas was 
depos1tory agent or librarian. The books were kept in a case, or the 
corner of a case, in his saddle shop. 'l'he remarkable success of this. 
Elder Howell's bookstore, may be learned from the following report, sub~ 
mitted to the Association, October, 18-16-the year l\1r. Thomas 
resigned: [See Ba1., vol. iii. p. 187 .] 

It will be seen from the report of lnst year, that the means of the Society above 
its lia.bilities were then but $61 51, :md this inclu!letl nn outstanding debt of 
5)282 81, which would probably fall considerrtbly short of being realized. The 
report of the treasurer for the yenr now just ended, which is herewith presented, 
shows that the assets of the Society at·e $74 81, but we cannot hope that more than 
enough will be r ealized to free the Societ.y from debt, when the present stock of 
books shall have been sold. 

We are, therefore, without means to prosecute the objects of the Society on a 
scale commensurate with their importance and the wants of the people. 

The only plan which presents itself to us as feasible for securing the services 
of a colporteur, is to combine with Lis duties as such an agency for The Baptist 
anJ other objects connected with the Education Society, aud charging a part of 
his expenses to that Society. On the part of the Publicatian Society, the Board 
mu st assume a personal responsibility for its debts and increase the stock of books, 
if no capital for this parpose is furnished us. 

With regard to the necessity of employing a colportem, it is only necessary to 
refer Lo a report presented two years :>go, showing that the colporteur, with a 
stock of books inadequate to the demand, made sales at the rate of about $1900 
per aunum. 

'l'he whole amount of 1·eceipts at t.he Depository for the past year, as well f L• r 
sales us collections, amount to but $222 3G. · 

This splendid affair came to an end, ::mel the books sold to Graves and 
Shankland for $157 40! and $100 of indebtedness charged to the Baptist! 

I would not have dwelt so long upon this subject did not Eldel' 
Howell's statements make a false impression throughout upon the minds 
of the denomination. He confounds, for some purpose, the present 
Tennessee Baptist with the paper he edited prior to the existence of this 
series, which may or may not have been his property; and he confounds, 
in the minds of many, the present Book Concern of Graves, :Marks 
& Co., or that of Graves & Shankland, with the handful of books kept 
in Jame~ Thomas's saddle-shop; and by thus confusing the minds of 
his readers, he presumes to convict me and others of misrepresentation ! 
The Baptists of Middle Tennessee know that both their paper and 
bookselling interest were considered failures when aU those who con-
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ducted them resigned at the Association that. mr.t at Enou, October. 
1846. 

E lder Howell may have been disappointed and chagrined at the pre
sent state of the paper, and of the Book Concern, now called the 
Southwestern Publishing House; he and his party may regard both as 
pernicious to the denomination, but you know that the Geueml Associa
tion of 1\'Iiddle Tennessee and North Alabama does not think so. 

PROSECUTION. 

And still another series of facts ought here to be recounted. 1\Ir. Graves 
being at that time a compar11tive stranger, nncl it being ser iously, and perhaps 
justly, apprehended th:tt n, consequent natural W<mt of confidence in him, on the 
p:11't of our people, which doubtless would ha~e been felt toward any ot.Ler man 
tlHly did not know, might prove detrimental to the interest of the pa.per, I intro
duced him to its re:ulcrs, and continued to Rpeitk of him in its columns in terms 
of high commenda.tiou. I also continuecl with him, as one of ils editors, for 
l}]Onths rtfterward, and still, a.s bo well knows, without :1 cent of compenslltion. 
I soon began to fear thn,t in these arrn,ngements we had made a serious mistake. 
In the style and spirit of his editorinJs, I wn,s greatly di sappointed. I did all I 
could, but ineffectually, to soften, and direct them into the chn,nnel of Christin,n 
courtesy. I failed totally. Mr. Graves did not choose to defer to my opinion. 
When I could no longer endure their harshness and bell~r;erency, I left, finally, the 
editorship of the paper, still hoping for the best., but without one word of v:tledic
tory to its readers, lest I might thereby injure its circulation. In this way, 'and 
it may be s:1id without. any self-laudation, I contributed in no small degree to 
give i\Ir. Grn,ves popularity rmd influence in Tennessee n,nd the South-west. To 
you, brother Moderator, and not n few others here present, who were then my 
eon,cljutors, (Ill these facts m·e well known, nod I appeal to you and the whole 
Church to sn,y, whether you had not, n,nd the Church and I had not a right there
fore to expect from JI.Ir. Grn,ves a conduct toward us very different from that 
which he h:1s thonght proper to pursue. He ought to have felt some gratitude. 
He ought, at Tha;t., not to hn,ve pursued us with such relent.less lwd persevering 
hostility. I regt·et the necessity of detailing these fn,cts, and submit to it. only 
because they n,re necessary to n, just and proper cl"ecision of the case now before 
you. 

DEFENCE. 

1. Elder Howell admits that only a few months oftm· my connection 
with the pape1·, he opposed me in the editorial conduct of the paper, and 
withdrew his name. This was when the paper was receiving the appro
bation of the denomination. I h[lve shown you that Elder Howell 
.sought to disaffect the minds of leading brethren in this city toward 
me. 

2. Elder Howell, unfortunately for himself; makes the impression that 
he broke with me as editor because I would not submit to his dictation. 
I accepted the paper with the express understanding that I should be 
the servant of no man, or committee: willing to be advised by all, but 
yet an independent editor. Thi~ complaint by Elder Howell, you 
remember, is virtually made by C. K . Winston. 
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~Vhen it was found that I could not be made a pliant tool of, and 
think the thouO'hts and do the pleasure of a few men in this city, they 
commenced to turn in their minds how to get, ri.d of me. This unques
tionab ly is the secret of this early disaffection. 

You, brethren, cannot realize the condition of an editor in the condi
tion I found myself in-with the alternative of being governed by 
others-a party- or incurring their lasting hostility, and daring to breast 
their mighty influence should I decide to think for myself. Some 
hrethren whc have .been editors, under committees, and some who now 
are, understand me. 

3. I will say here, while I am conscious that I owe little of gratitude 
to E lder Howell for especial favor, Dr. C. K. Winston I have lQ.ved as a 
brother, and in other years believed him my fr iend, and I here most 
cheerfully express my sense of gratitude to him for favors he granted to 
the infant firm of Graves & Shankland, by endorsements in discharge of a 
promise made to them when they undertook the paper and bookstore. I 
~hall ever think on him kindly for the past, and believe that others have 
influenced him to pursue the rash course he has in the transactions of 
the past years. 

4. The reason given by Elder Howell for withdrawing his name is a 
very singular one. No man ever connected with the Baptist press was 
ever more belligerent than Elder Howell, or more vulga1·lv so. 

PROSECUTION. 

In April, 1850, I left Tennessee, and ret.umed to Virginia, where I confidently 
c:<pec tecl to remain, :.ud to tm·minate my earthly labors among the scenes of my 
childhood and the friends of my early clays. This Church seemed very desirous 
that I should again return :mel resume yo ur pastorship. 1'he Chu~h knows whai 
nt various times you did in this behalf. I declined n. first call. I did so for 
8cveral reasons. l\Iy family i,.s very large and expensive, and cannot be traus
fen·e cl from one city to another, especially if distant from each other, withont 
h eavy cost aucl labor. I have ever been opposed to frequent pastoral removals. 
They arc, in my judgment, serious evils, and to be avoided whenever it. is po~sible. 
I was greatly prospercll in my Church in Richmond. That Church was very 
lflrge, and flourish ed abundantly. 'Th e Lord had there wonderfully succeeded my 
labors. H was my purpose not t.o retum to Nashville, notwithstanding the advice 
of many brethren who thought I ought to do so. ~ l y designs were all providen
tially changed, antt in t.he fo llowing manner: In i\Ia.y, 1857, I was a member of 
the So uthern Baptist Convention, held early in that month, in Louisville, Ken
tucky, and I took that occasion to visit this Chm ch on my w11y home. I did this, 
not only to satisfy a long-cherished affec tion, but also and especially to aid the 
Church, 11s far as I might be able to do so, in procuring the services of a suitable 
pastor . Durin g my stay, which continued th1·ee or four days, I wns appen lcd to 
in such a way th11t I became impressed with the conviction th:tt it was the will of 
God that I should re.tmn, and that duty therefore demanded my compliance. I 
consequently accepted the pastorship, which was 11 few clays afterward again 
oll'ered, and r eturned to my old and loved field of labor, in wh ich I had previously 
spent sixteen of the best years of my life. 

We now approach the period in your history which originated the present sL11te 
of things. Certn.in giviugs out in his pnper indicated very plainly that my return 
to Nashville was distasteful to :tvlr. Gmves. I believed, however, that I could over· 
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come his dislike. I made it "'point, for many r ensons, to exercise tow.ud him all 
':< indne"s, mingled wit h afl:'cclionatc cnndot·. I knew his belligerent. propensities, 
!lnd determined to give him no pretext for assailing me. I ::tssmed him th::tt, 
though not n. Lrmdmarker in his sense, I cared nothin"' for Landmat·kism, one w::ty 
or the other, provided those who h old the doctrine m~de no disturbance about it. 
:md llutt he must know that on thn.t subject every Church hn.s n, right to do ns it 
pleases, \vithout being called in question; thnt I wished well to his Publishing 
House, and would seek its interests, provided always that I mnst oppose several 
of his books, which I believed to be unscriptural, and I thought their circulation 
among our people an injmy to truth nnd piety; thn.t I diso.ppro>ed the style, the 
spirit., o.ncl much of t.he matter of his pnper; that these were my candid views. 
h ut that I should not attack him, [l.tld hope>! th[l.t he would not ntt::tck me; that we 
coultl work together, unci I trusted we should do so, since we wer e together in this 
city, members of the same Churc h, nnd the cause demnnded onr coiipero.ti.,n. All 
this in alate p[l.per he confesses I snid to him, :md snbstnnti[l.lly avows he placed 
no confidence in either the truth or sincerit.y of my statements. I noticed at the 
tim e, that to all I said on these topics, he l istened for th e most p:it't in silence, 
~nd with the appearance of the incredulity he has since expressed. Various other 
essa.ys which I llt[l.cle to secure his kind feelings, were, I nm sorry to S[l.y, equ[l.lly 
unsuccessfuL The price of his favor was eYidently entire submission to uis views 
and purposes. 

'rhe omens were unpropitious, but we nevertheless proceeded together as harmo
niously as I expected, until the meeting of the Sabbath-School Convention in this 
city, in October of lust. year. In tbnt meeting we divided in opi ni on on, so far as 
I know, a single topic only. With I know not how many brethren of this, and 
other Churches, I concurred in sentimen t. We f,wored, nt the time, the orgauiza.
t ion of a Southern Baptist Sunday-School Union, provided i t conld be do ne with 
the concurrence of the whole Sonth; we thought that such an organization needed 
to h[l.ve in charge the general clirect.ion of th[l.t important depa.rtment of our inter
est.s; we believed that it wonld do good i n devising measures and securing the 
means t.o send out and sust[l.in Snnday-school agents und colpor teurs; we m[l.in
ta.ined that we W[l.nled more a.nd better Sunday-school books th[l.n we now hnve ; 
we opposed only the orgnnization of [1. Board in this city, charged with the special 
dut.y of procuring the wr·it i11g and publication of Sunday-school books. We did 
so for reasons which I shall present to your view more fully here::tfter, but espe
cially bec<Luse we hn.Ye already in the l:louth, [l.lld sufficiently convenient to this 
city, nn able n.ncl efficient Bor.rd, to whom the Churches throughout the country 
hnve intrusted this identical work, and :tn attempt now on onr part to supersede 
th[l.t. Board by the appointment of another, and that too, without consul ting our 
breth ren in other States, would be alike illiberal and unjust. I myself suggested 
to him, that it would not meet the approvnl of our brethren generally; and that. 
if he insistecl upon it., he would, since he is a publisher, be suspected of being in
flnP.ncecl by interested motives, disavowing, meantime, the imputMion of any such 
motives myself. I nssnred him that in my opinion, his honor clemancled th[l.t he 
~houlcl take the same ground that we did in relation to"the organization of that 
Board: that as his prcs tor, I would for his S[l.ke, if for no other re[l.son, take the 
ground I then held; o.nd that I hoped for the sake of the union and harmony of 
om· people, in deference to the courtesy clue our brethren elsewhere, and for his 
own sake, he would give up tile a.ppointment of that particular Board. In all this 
we were sincere, di sinterested and kind. Our purpose was to conciUate all par
ties, and to secme the continued harmony of our brethren in evel'Y portion of our 
Southern Zion. It did not t!Jen occur to me that in using these ar guments I 
sll onlcl or could lay myself liable to be assailed, as I have been, with so much bit
terness and violence, as seeking to injure his privnt.e bnsincss, or to do hn.rm in 
any way to his Publishing House. I enYy no man his prosperity. If 1\Ir. Graves 
has made a hnnclsome fortune a.lre;"tdy, and I am assured that he has, I should bttf. 
the more rejoice in his We[l.Jth if gained honestly and h onorably. On these and 
other similo.r topics, I, in my simplicity, supposed myself to be :•bo,•e suspicion. 
Nor, it now seems to me, con.l cl ~lr . Graves himself have thought, or c)largecl as he 
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:tftenmru ilid, that in nll this we were covertly seeking to overthrow his Publish
ing House, 11nd to destroy his private business, if he had not believed that the 
org11nization in this city of that particular Publication Hoard was to contribute 
m11terially to the building up of his Publishing House, and the success of his 
private business. Of late, as you well know, he boldly affirms tbat our object was 
to deprive !Jim 11nd his family of their bread. How could this construction be 
pbccd upon our n.ction? Does his bren.d and the bread of his family depend upon 
the overthrow of other interests? I hold that. he rloes not tleserve to succeed in 
business who acts upon the principle that tu l;uiltl up him"elf he must overthrow 
and destroy his neighbor. 

We cerln.inly, in 11ll we did and saiLl, inleurletluo di scourtesy, much le s offence, 
to any one. Nor, for several months after tLat meeting, did it seem thnt we had 
harmed either i\Ir. Gmves, !tis Publishin g House, or l\lr. Dn.yton. Our relations, 
11b11ting some rude nssaults upon l\Ir. Hillsman, in which he implicated my integ
rity, continued much :1s they were befor e, up to about February of th e present 
year. l\1errntime ne:1rly all tbe Baptist p11pers, in the whole South nncl South
west, had expressed their opinions on th ese questions; and wLi.lo they fully su~
bined the correctness of our conclusions, tleciLledly condemned those of l\Ir. Gt·;we s 
l\nd his partisans, and, especially, rrs to his Writing and Publishing Board in Uti~ 
city. At this point it was thn.t he commenced, with violence, his public attnckB 
upon us, generally, 11ncl upon me particularly , wlti ch make up three of the ·five 
counts in the charge now before yon; 11nd rrll of which yon are, as 11 Church, now 
called upon faithfully and impartial ly to try, nnd decide, aecorcling to the word of 
God. 'l'hese transactions have n,ll occurred 11mong you. 'l'o you, ;LUd to you only, 
is Mr. Grn.ves amenable for his conduct. You, 11ccorcling to the teachings of the 
Divine Word, arc the judges 11ncl the only scriptural judges of the law anu the 
ftlcts. 

Atlhering to the course which, n.t the begitming, I had prescribed for myself, I 
persevorecl in refusing to have any newopaper controversy with Mr. Gmves, m· 
:my one else, on these or a.ny like issues, involving individun.l honor or integrity. 
I dicl not respond to :1 s ingle one of all his nnmer ons assaults, nor have I up t o 
this hour given him nny provocation, or answered him one word, either in !Jis own 
or uny other paper. Indeed, I cherished for months, 11nd so ditl we nll, the bope
all1s, that it was so fntile !-that he would himself see his errors : if he diLl not 
return to 11 better mind, 11nd volunt!Lrily do me and the other brethren involved 
with me justice, he would, at least, not press these o.tbcks to a rupture of ChUl'ch 
fellowship. 

DEFENCE. 

1. I ask you to compare Elder Howell's statements and professions in 
the foregoing, with tllle facts and testimony I presented in my first plea, 
and others that will appear in theLr proper place. Elder Howell 's own 
avowed pmposes, as well as his conduct toward me fi.·om the first, dis
prove the sincerity of his professions. 

2. I call your attention especially to two n,dmissions in the two lasr; 
paragraphs, fn,tal to his present position, that the charges brought were 
publi c offences, like those of incest, drunkenness, or murder-offending 
all Christians equally. He says that my public attacks upon ["us" gen
erally J him and his party, in the Bible Board I suppose, and upon "me" 
particularly, make up three of the five counts in the charge before him. 
You will decide whether they were personal to those complaining, or 
whether you were and n,ll other Christians were offended also. In the 
last paragraph E lder Howell says, that he cherished for months, and so 
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did they all, the hope that I would see my errors, and voluntarily do him 
(Elder Howell) and the other bxethren involved with him, justice, or at 
lcnst not press my attacks to a rupture of Church fellowship ! The 
character of my ofl:'ences is here clearly and unequivocally conceded by 
E lder Howell; they were personal to himself and sundry other brethren; 
though they were publicly given, afl'ccts not the least their personal or 
individual character. A ll can see that had I acted according to Elder 
Howell's hope, and voluntarily clone him and the other brethren justice, 
]iJlder Howell claims here that that would h:we ended the whole matter 
of complaint, and there would have been no ?·upttt1'e of Chunh fellow
ship. 'rhis is the very proof conclusive that the offences were personal 
grievances. What more will there be needed on this point? Bear it 
especially in mind that no offence was committed by me against Elder 
Howell or others, after the date referred to by Elder Howell, different 
from those before compbined of. Had I committed before that date 
even one public offence, it must have ruptured our Church fellowship; 
for a Church is bound to exclude at once and without trial for every pub
lic offence, i. e., those crimes, like fornication, theft, that grieve all Chris
tians equally. 

PROSECUTION. 

As his pastor, I continued to visit, nnd, indeed, to give special attention to him 
a1lCl his family. With him peL"sonally, howevel', my int.el'v i ~ows became gr:cclually 
mol'e n,ncl more restmiuecl, n.nd, at last, were always pniuful. 'l'hey were suddenl,lf 
tm·minatecl by Lis p>tblical'ion in his paper, with mis1·epresentations, and perveTsions o.f 
ttuo private, confidential, and unreserved conversations, which bad some months before 
occurred in his office, in this city. In the Tennessee Baptist, No. 23, dn.ted Feb m
ary 13th, 1858, l\ir. Graves sn,ys: 

"A short time before the Conveution, Brothel' Howell wa.s in the city office, 
when we remarked we supposed he had drafted n. consLitution, etc., to be pt·esented 
when the body met--the Sabbatil-school Conventioh. He replied, that his time 
had been so engaged thn,t he had not, n,nd requested us to dmft one. We said, 
•Certainly, we have plenty of time, of course, ha·ving so little to do!' We added, 
that it devolved upon, :end would be expected of him, owing to the position he 
had taken. He knew better than any one. I suggested that if he could not fill(l 
time, he had better ask Brother Dayton to draft it, as he was one of the movers. 
Tirother Howell then requested us to draft a suitable constitution, which we did." 

And further, in Tennessee Baptist, No. 24, tlnted Febru:try 20th, 1858, l\1r. 
Graves sa.ys: 

"Brother How ell will doubtless remember, that some months since he was 
pt·esent in our office when an 01·cler came from that Society (Southern Ba.ptist 
P ublication Society) for certain of our books, pL"ovided we could send them within 
a certain time, at forty per cent. off from our catalogue prices. This led to some 
inquiry, why his books were not on sale with us, and more generally oirculated in 
Tennessee. The reason assigned was, that we could not afford to give our books 
at fo~ty per cent. off in exchange for his at twenty-five, or even at thirt.y·fivc per 
cent. We woulcl delight to meet them on equal terms; but to demand so much 
more for theil' books thn.n they are willing to gi,,e fol' ours, was, in effect, to for
bid us to engnge in their circulation. He suggested, that we send back an order, 
wo1·dcd precisely as theirs was, only substituting the titles of his books for those 
ordered from us; ancl intimated, that he fel t it was doing ltim an injury for their 
O>Yn advantage, thus to lock up his valun.ble works from a ln.rge nud generous 
cixcnlation. At least those present, who hen.rd the conver~ntion, understood him 
to intimate this. He did not, indeed, cha•·ge it iu direct tel'ms, nor say that he 
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supposed ot.hers would do so. But he remarked, with 11 peculiar cast of his head, 
and 11 very men.ning smile, tlrat, 'He was n. native of North Cn.rolina, n.ncl the 
}Jeople of thn.t State prided themselves upon their sn.gacit.y, n.t least in one part.i
culo.r, :tnd that is, that they hn.ve always known a gourcl when they see the 
handle.'" 

Now this statement of these two conversn.tions is not •vholly fn.lse, although a 
large portion of it is fn.lse. Conversntions, and on these topics, were hac\. They 
were free, unguarded, confidential, n.ml having occur,·ed soon after my •·etu·rn to this 
city, were in the unreserved style in which commonly friend talks to friend. But 
JYir. Gr·aves' version colors, perverts, nclcls to, and diminishes from them in such a 
way as thn,t they make an· impression which is utte•·ly false . To publish n.t all, 
without thP. consent of the parties concerned, privatE> and confidentia l conversr.t
tions, is a violation of all the principles of honor; to publish such priva.te n.nd 
conficlcnt.in.l conversations, with perversions and falsifications, is grossly immoral 
and unchristian; to publish them with the design to do injury to the per,ou con
cerned, catching up his words carelessly dropped in free conversation, where no 
cuution or reserve is thought necessary, unci purnding them with these fnlsifioa
tions and per,•ersions in the newspapers, is conduct which I clo not choose to 
chu.racterize. In this m:mner bud l\lr. Graves demeaned himself toward me, 
agn.in and again. The next day n.fter the publication of the second of these 
articles, I mer. Mr. Rogers, a member of Jllr. Graves's firm, and frankly told him 
that I could not n.ga.in visit the office of the Tennessee Baptist, tlatt I wns afmid 
t.o do so, since what I hucl said there in free conversution, and on subjects no 
matter how delicate, hn.d by its eclitor been caught up, and, in viobtion of all the 
principles of honor, nnu greatly to my prejudice, published in his paper. After 
this, how, Ilrother l\Ioclerat.or and bretluen, could I lmve with Mr. Gr11vcs even 
socin.l, but especially Christian ::tnd ministerial intercourse ? 

DEFENCE. 

1. Elder Howell called upon my family once only, then for afew 
rninutcs-a mere call. He, with Brother Ford, once, in passing, drop 
ped into my writing office, and, by dint of persuasion, I constrained them · 
to eat with me; which they did. This is a small matter, but grossly 
misrepresents affairs. 

2. I affirm boldly, that I never had two private, confidential, and un
reserved conversations with Elder Howell; and I never betrayed the 
confidential conversation of any man living, to my knowledge. 

The first conversation Elder Howell mentions was neither private nor 
confidential. It was an open and loud talk in my business office, and 
heard by all in the room; and by my business partner, who was some 
lit.t.le distance from us, and by the operatives around us. 

If you doubt my statement, J\ir. 1\Iarks is present, and will te~tify that 
he beard it., at his desk-some distance from us. 

[Mr. :Marks testifies to the truth of the conversation, and said it was 
in the public sale-room, and loud enough to be heard by him and all in 
the room.] 

3. The second private and confidential conversation Elder Howell 
affirms he had with me, I 1cas not present at all, .,/ uithin one lmndre(l 
miles of the place. I received a relation of the facts, from a gen~leman 
who was in the bookstore, and heard it from Eld~r Howell, as did all 
who were present. It was a public t.alk, about a business transaction 
with a public society! 

[This was also substantiated.] 
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I pronounce the statements about the confidential conversations utterly 
false, and Elder Howell must have known them to be so. He cannot 
pa.lliate bis conduct here. 

Why did I use this statement of Elder Howell? He had declared 
publicly, that he had seen a ·gourd-handle about the Tennessee Baptist 
.office, and I wish to show that he bad seen one about the Southern Bap
tist Publication Society also, and possibly he might be afflicted with a 
gourd-han,lle mam·a, since North Carolinian sagacity is not wont to 
manifest itself in this way. The conclusion is, if there was no gourd in 
Charleston, possibly there might be none in the Southwestern Publish
ing House. 

4. You may determine from the statement of the witnesses, whether 
my statements of these conversations were false in any partic~ola1· . 
E lder Howell has great use for this most gross and glarinsly untrue 
charge, that involves my moral principles. You will find that he bases 
oll his future course townrtl me upon it, and makes it his reason why he 
refused to have a personal interview with me when I requested it. It' his 
ground is f~1lse-if it is not tn;e that I ever published two private and 
confidential conversations-then is Elder Howell left without the shadow 
of an excuse for his unscriptural conduct toward me, or to cover his 
gross misstatements. 

5. Elder Howell may not choose to characterize the principles or con
duct of a man who, under certa,in circumstances, would reveal private 
conversations, bu.t you, brethren, and the moral and the good every
where, will pronounce a verdict, that will be ratified at the J udgrnent, 
upon a man and upon men, be they whom they may be, who will, under 
the covering of private and confidential whispers, conversationH, and 
private letters, stab the innocent victim of their envy or malice. All the 
good of earth will pronounce a verdict upon those men whose principles 
will permit them to be allies to the destruction of a brother, by with
holding from him the evidences of the conspiracies and designs against 
his name or character. 

You know that no man living has any more right to defame and 
slander a brother privately and secretly, than he has publicly; and you 
also know that secrec.Y aggravates a thousandfold the guilt of slander. 

PROSECUTION. 

These attacks upon me, I, per hap~. felt the more keenly because of my relations 
to him in past time, as well as from being a member of the same Church, and 
also his pastor. 

During five or six years past., Mr. Graves bas been engaged in attacking, 
abusing, and defaming brethren of high chn,racter, throughout the country. 
Specifications of these fn,cts constitute one of the cotmts in the indictment now 
before you. His n,ssaults upon me were but un uggmvated instunce of his 
general conduct. Nor in this Church were these onsl::wghts confined to his pastor. 
'l'hey were equally furious ugainst certain members of the Dible Doarcl, who ure 
nlso members of the Church, as Brethren J. D. Winston, Fuller, Jones, C. K. 
Winston, Dtlrden, S. M. Scott, Nelson, Bnng, and others. These fucts, ulso, form 
one of the specifica.tions of the charge ugainst Mr. Graves. At the same time 
commenced, also, his efforts to divide this Church, so pluin in their design and 
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pursued with so much perseverance-::motl1cr of the couuts in this indictment. I 
fore~nw, therefore, with :1larm, that l\'lr. Graves wos inevit11bly precipitnting a 
crisis wl ,ich must end disastrously either to him or the Church. I was tbe object 
of his def:1mation. So u1so were many of yon. The gre:1ter part of you felt 
yourselves outraged by !lir. Gmves's conduct. 

DEFENCE. 

Elder Howell again admits that my offences were against incl·iv·iduals 
-b1·ethren of high character throughout the country-my assaults upon 
him, upon certain members of the Bible BoaTCl; and now by those very 
men I was to be tried, when they could only apparently justify them
selves by ~onvicting mel Is this in Christendom? Reacl. Elder 
Howell says: "The greater part of you felt yourselves outraged by l'llr. 
Graves's conduct." I only ask, if those were the proper persons to try . 
me-to judge me impartially? You know that to try a man before, and 
condemn him by a partial jury, by a jury violently prejudiced against 
the prisoner, is an outrage; and what then will you say, when the 
greater part of the jury are outraged against the prisoner, and their in
dividual characters are staked upon his conviction? Every c:mdid man 
will sa.y that those outraged members and their families-their wives and 
children- should not have voted in my case; but had they not, I should 
have been acquitted ! 

PROSECUTION. 

But Mr. Gmves, in the extraordinar·y course which he l:1st night though t 
proper to pursne, dccli1J'es that all this is 11 private and person:1l matter between 
him and his pnstor; and since l.Jis pastor eli I not go to him and priv11tely state his 
grievances, accor cling to "l\Iatt. 18," that the ch1Hge is illegally brought.. On 
this false ground be denounces you ns a faction, affects to withdraw from the 
Church, and to esc:1pe the exposure of his guilt., which his tri11l will certainly 
develop ; he declares himself and his few parti sans here, twenty-five, perhaps, 
the Church, 11.nd, refusing to be tried by you, calls upon them to try him! Mr. 
Graves cannot be ignora.nt of the fact th11t the issue is not a private personal one 
between himself and his pastor. The charge, the counts, the specific.1tions, were 
all in his hands; he must have known th e contrary to be true. As addition:1l 
proof, I refer you to the facts, that in tl.Je paper wbich he read and c:1lled his pro
test, be, 11fter taking this ground, abandons it by assuming othn· nnd opposite 
grounds. lie claims that he is the injured party, and that too by his pastor. His 
pasto1·, he told yon, h:1d never extended to him the courtesies due to 11 brother 
minister; he h:1d not called on him to preach, or to act prominently in other 
devotion11l meetings. Why the pastor thus conducted himself, yon very well 
know. But if Mr. Graves was aggrieved, why did he not come to me as requirecl 
by the law in "i\latt. 18 ?" So in the other cases, one of which was- my opposi
tion to the appoint ment of his Public11tion Bon rd., nne! the other wns my letter to 
the Index, in which I disapproved two or three of the books published by his 
Rouse. If these were privMe personal matters as he alleges, why did he not 
come to me privately as the law directs? Will he cl:tim tbat he "waived his right" 
to do so, nnd at.t11cked us in his paJler, nnd thus devolved the clut.y on me ? 
Brother Moderator, you and the Church well know thnt :1\Tr: Gr11ves dm·st not. 
"w<J.ive his right." 'The law is imperative : "If thy brolher t.resp11ss ngainst 
thee, go and tell him his fault between thee nnd him alone." Had Mr. Grltves lt 
"right to wnire" obedience to the li1w of Christ? Surely not. And when he did 
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so, and ait::teked you, n,nd me, and the rest of us, stirred up strife, sought to 
divide the Church, libellecl and defamed us, and published numerous falsehoods, 
was it still n, private person ttl matter between him nnd his pastor? Is it n privn.te 
personnl offence, to seek for Bix months, in public newspaper articles of the most 
inflammntory charncter, to put two ministers at. varinnce-the first count in Lbe 
chttrge. Is it n pri vat.e person ttl mtttter between him ttnd his pastor, when he 
uses all public nncl secret means for six months to divide the Church aml, if 
possible, overthrow and destroy it ?-the second count in the charge-nnd 'now has, 
as some of you witne~sed last night, nctunlly divided the Church. Is it a primte 
personal offence between him ttnd his pastor, when be has publicly nnd week nfter 
week, in numerous instances, trnnsgre~sed the law of Christ by libelling that pastor 
in his newspaper? the third count in the charge. Is it a privat.e personal matter 
between him and his pastor, when be slanders, abuses, and defames brethren of 
high charncter throu ghout the country? the fourth count in the charge. Is it 
a privnte personal mntter between him and his pastor, for him to utter and pub
lish numerous known ancl deliberate fal -ehoods? the fift.h couut in the charge. 
All this Mr. Grnves bns the f[tce to assume, and pretends tbo.t he bas, by "waiving 
his right" to call upon me, relieved himself from nll responsibility, nnd made it 
my duty to go to him privately; and because I did not, thnt. all your proceedings 
in his cttse nrp illegal; that you-three hundl'e<l of you-h:we become "n faction," 
and Mr. Grnves and the twenty or thirty persons whom in the division be has 
effected he has carried oft', (most of whom hnve been, or are now, directly or in
direct.ly, connected with his newspaper or his Publishing 1 House,) constit.ute the 
Church! And on what grounds do these pnrtis:ms sustain Mr. Gmves? The 
charge is grossly imrnol'lll nnd unchristian conduct. Do they snstnin him in this? 
Certainly they do. Nor do t.hey, nor does he, attempt to controvert this proposi
tion. They clo not deny his guilt. 'riley only insist that the charge has not been 
brought in n scripturnl mnnner! They brenk off from this Church to sustnin J . 
It. Gr·avcs, nnd to sustain him in grossly immoral nnd unchristian conduct. Need 
1 argue these questions before you? No, certninly. Yon all cannot but see that 
his positions nre preposterous and nbsurd. His ofl'ences were open, public, noto
r·ious , nnd had become n scandal and reproach throughout the whole cit.y, ancl, 
indeed, the whole country. How could nny private interviews of mine with Mr. 
Graves lmve henled the wounds he hnd thus publicly nnd persistently inflicted 
upon you nll, and upon the cnuse of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, here nnd 
elsewhere? 

DEFENCE. 

REMARK 1. Why I did not go privately to Elder Howell you have all 
~eeu. He disavowed making a direct charge, disavowed any personal 
offence-professed friendship, while he privately planned my utter ruin . 
I was compelled to meet him upon the field he had chosen, and break 
the force of the weapons he furnished my enemies, and the enemies of 
the Sabbath-School Union cause, the best I might. He knows I did 
energetically protest against the course he was pursuing in bringing 
odium upon the Southwestern Publishing House. I told him I felt 
bound to reply ancl defend the house and its publica.tions he had 
attacked. In this I discharged all my duty; I also told him that his 
attack upon Elder Dayton, my brother and friend, in that letter, had 
deeply grieved me- that I regarded it as uncalled-for and cruel. What 
more could I do ? He gave me no satisfaction. 

REllfARK 2. Elder Howell here changes his ground, nud claims that 
my offences are of a public character, like incest and public crime, and 
not against individuals. He asks, with energy, how private interviews 
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could heal them? Why, then, had he all along hoped to heal them so? 
WilY DOES HE AFTERWARD PROPOSE TO HEAL TUEll! BY A PRIVATE 
SETTLEMENT? These are fatal questions to his cause and the present 
order of his Church ! 

PROSECUTION. 

But I return. 'rhus matters stood on t.he 3d dny of April last. The series of 
meetings held in the spring, which continued about three months; and which the 
Lord so greatly blc,secl , had then been in progress some weeks. Mr. Graves had 
not been seen at one of them. It was announced on the previous night, that on 
Saturday night the pastor would not be present. On that very night Mr. Graves 
made his first and last appearnncc in om prayer-uleet iugs chtring the revival. 
Mr. Scovel, and probab!y also Mr. Shankland, botb partisans uf Mr. Graves, wfnt to 
him as soon as he came in, lLnd insisted that he should lead the meeting. They, 
however, wn.itecl until Dr. C. K. Winston arrived, who had previously promised 
the pastor that he would take charge of the services. They t.hen stated to him 
what they had clone. Dr. Winston himself introduced and continued the exercises 
for some time, n ml then, as requested, in the kindness of his heart, called upon 
Mr. Graves, who had not the modesty to decline, but, to tJ1e utter disgust of nearly 
all present, took a very prominent pn.rt.. Indeed, some who went forward for 
prayers that night, were so shocked that they never did so afterward, and have 
not professed religion to this day. The pastor felt this conduct most keenly, and 
when, at 11 o'clock at night, he heard of it, he immediately wrote i\Ir. GJ':lves a 
note, expressing, under strictly private sanctions, his strong disapprobation of his 
conduct. 'I'he next moming, before I had an opportunit-y t.o send it, Rev. Dr. J. 
H. Eott.on, of Mnrfreesboro, came into my study. I showed the note to him in 
confidence. Dr. Eaton objected to ~ome things in it, and consented to wl'ite oue 
with which nobody could find fault. He did so, and I adopted it, copied it., and 
this is the note which was sent to Mr. Graves. The note was as follows: 

'' STRICTLY FRIV ATE. 
"SATURDAY NrOHT, 11 o'clock, .April 3d, '58. 

"REV. J. R. GRAVES: 
"SJR: - I have just been informed that you took the occasion of my absence to

night, to take a prominent part in the prayer-meeting. Tl1is you must have known 
was unpleasant and displeasing to most of the members present, on account of the 
course you have pursned toward me, their pastor. I hope you will not repeat it 
until you shall retract the charges [you have set forth] ngainst me, as publicly as 
they have been made. I am pained to feel under the necessity of writing such :1o 

note as this, to one who is a member of the Church of which I am pastor; but 
duty compels me. Yours, 

"R. B. C. HoWELL." 

This note assumes, as will he seen, that Mr. Graves' conduct tow[n·d me hnd 
for months been such as to make it a public scandal, and to· destroy all confidence 
in him; that his attempting, under such circumstances, to lead the religious ex
ercises of t.he Church was, as he must. have known, offensive to most of its mem
bers; and that until he had done the pastor justice, it was hoped that he would 
not again attempt in this way to make himself prominent. This expression of my 
feeliu .~s wn.s, however, communicated to him under the sanctions of strict privacy. 
The fact that some of my deacons bad invited him to participate in the meeting, 
was not known to me at the time of writing this note. I state this in deference 
to them, and not in the least diminishing the indelicacy and jmpropriety of a 
compliance on the part. of Mr. Graves wit.h their request. No one but Dr. Eaton 
knew any thing in relation to it, nor would he have known but fo:r the desire to 
have counsel on the sul)ject, 
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DEFENCE. 

1. One reason why I had not been seen at one of the prayer-meetings, 
was because I bad been absent some of the time; and the second was, 
that Elder Howell's treatment of me was a subject of remark. I seldom 
attended, except Ohurch-meetings. 

2. The history of my conduct in that prayer-meeting will be given in 
due time. 

3. I have heard of not one who was particularly "shocked" at my 
praying, except a child of Elder Howell ! Several made profession of 
religion that night, I understood. 

4. The participation of President Eaton in that note, was repeatedly 
explained by him to his brethren before his death; some of whom are 
present. President Eaton requested Professor Pendleton to set the 
matter in its true light before the denomination. I submit, in behalf of 
our departed brother, his explanation. He was deeply grieved to see 
the construction placed upon his act of kindness, and the use made of 
his name: 

TO TIIE PUDLIO. 

Brother Ea.ton having heard that his agency in writing the note of April 3d, 
1858, which note Dr. Howell sent to Brother Graves. is misunderstood in vrLrious 
sections of the country, wishes the following explanation published in the Tennes
see Bu.ptist: 

"When I entered Dr. Howell's study, on the morning of April 4th, he read to 
roe a noce which he had written late on the previous night, with the intention of 
sending it to Eld er Graves. I said to him, 'Brother Howell, I advise you not to 
send that note'-it was evidently written under the influence of excited feeling
' and if you send it, you will hereafter regrec it.' He replied that 'the note, or its 
equivalent, must be sent; that the state of things was such as absolutely to require 
it; that his duty was imperative in the matter; that the interest of his Cl lllrch 
dema,nded it.' I then intimated to him, that the same ideas could be expressed in 
a mihler form, and urged him to modify and mollify the language he had used. 
At his request, I suggested orally a, form of words wilich I thought would be less 
objectionable; he then handed me paper and pen, requesting me to write down 
what I had said, which I did; but, in doing so, I had no idea of sitting in judg
ment upon the merits of the case, or deciding what ought to be done. I expressed 
no opinion whatever in regard to the propriety or necessity of sending a note of 
such iaf>ort. I had just arrived in the city; was wholly unacquainted wit.h the 
state ~feeling in the First Ba.ptist Church, and very imperfec tly informed in re
ference to the f:tcts and circumstances on which Dr. Howell basecl his judgment; 
and my agency in the matter had reference solely to the matter of executing whn.t 
he previously decided must be done. I was desil·ous 'that all unnecessary scverit.y 
of expression should be avoided, and the least objectionable form of language used. 

J. H.· E.uo:>r." 

REMARKs.-I wish it to be distinctly observed that Dr. Howell had written a 
very severe and a very objeetionable note to Brother Graves. Brother Eaton, in 
the kindness of his heart, begged him not to send it. Dr. Howell lmd <letermined 
tl1at something "must be done.'' Brother Graves must be stopped from taking 
part in the meetings of t.he Church. This was resolvecl on. Brother Eaton had 
nothing to do with the purpose of D1·. Ho,vell. He did not sympathize with it. 
The ideas in the note are not his, but Dr. Howell's. His aim in changing the 
1angu.\ge was to prevent. the doing of greu.t mischief. Hi~ motive was unquestion
ably pure; and it is very unkind in Dr. Howell's friends to place Brother Eaton in 
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a false posit.ion before Lhe public. Dr. Rowell ought to think it a fortunat.c cir
cumstance that Brother Eaton dissuaded him from sending tlte fi rst note . I sup
pose he doc~; for he S[1id to Brother E[1tou the first tint e he saw him nfter t.!Jc 
morn in" of April 4th, " I believe it was providential that you stopped me from 
sending

0 

the first note, for I saw Graves showing tlte one I sent him, and if the 
one I wrote h[),d been m[1dc public it would hnve ruined me." This Dr. Rowell 
said in substance, if not in words, as Brother E[1ton told me months ago, and has 
told others since. I now (January 8Lh) make it public for the first time. Let it 
be remembered, Dr. Rowell admits the note he wrote would have ruined him, had 
it beau made public. And how foolish for him to expect it to be kept private! 

J . j\f. PENULETOK. 

5. Of the note itself I need sny little. It was the climax of pastoral 
oppression. It was a personal offence. It discovered fully the insincer
ity of all his past professions. It convicted him of cooperating with a 
party in the Church to effect my disgrace as a minister-my ruin as a 

. man. I knew he had meetings every night, that his time was occupied, 
but the luw of Ch.rist made it my d uty to see him. I therefore wrote him 
a courteous letter, and closed it with a respectful and earnest request for 
a private interview. But my note was treated contemptuously- returned 
to me, Elde1· Howell says, 1mopcncd 1 

PROSECUTION. 

The conduct of :M:r. Graves in regard to this note was characteristic. Instead 
of [),cting as a Christian gentleman would lmve clone in such a case, considering its 
contents and !Tenting them in a Christian manner; if offended, coming to his pas
tor and speaking on the tiubject with hjm privately; he, the very next morning, 
(Suoda.y,) and instantly upon its reception, showed this "strictly pTivrtte" note at 
Church, and p[1rtly in my presence, to as many apparently us he could app•·oach, 
before service, nne! stoou upon the front steps showing it, as I am cred•llly in
formed by persons who saw him, to such as passed in, until the prelimin ary ser
vices were over, and t.hc sermon was commenced. Since then I have heard of th is 
note from every part of the country. lie usecl and misrepresentee[ it, effectually 
to inflame aud agitate the brethren everywhere. Was he aggrieved by this note? 
Why then did he not come to me with it as directed in Matthew 18? That ln,w must 
govern others, but it does not govern him. Lately this note has been published 
with false glosses in his paper. 

On the clay following I r eceived a letter , which, from the hamlwt-iting on the 
outside of the envelope, I was assured was from !11r. Graves. I was greatly at :t 
loss as to what I should do with this note. It was impossible that I could now 
with any propriety receh'e i t, for the same reasons that I could have no co ersn,
tions with .i\lr. Graves, except in the presence of witnesses. These reasons a.re :ts 
follows : 

I n the firs t place, l\Ir. Gmves had in February last, two months previous to the 
d:tte of this note, published (as before stated) in his paper- the former Feb. 13th, 
the latter Feb. 20- two pn'vate antl confidential conversat.ions, which had occurred 
in his office, one in August, and the other in October of last year; nnd what is 
~till worse, he published them with such mutilations, peJ•versions, adclitions, and 
falsifications, as that the impre~sion they made upon his readers was wholly 
false. 

In the second place, j\fi·. Graves had viol:1ted every principle of honor and re
ligion, by the public use he bud made, the very day before, of a note which was 
"strictly private." . 

In the third place, Mr. Gmves' conduct in his 11ttempts to eli vide the Church, in 
his assnults upon its members and its pastor, and upon many brethren abroad, was 
surh us that the Church felt. that it could not much longer be endured. No sueh 
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letters or inJtrviews could then heal the brench that he had made. That co ttld be 
done, if at all, only lJy his voluntarily retracing his steps, :tnd h imself applying 
the true r emedy. 

In the fourth place, wb:J.t security had I that any private notes or priv:J.te con
versations that might be permitted, would not again appe:J.r in his newsp:1per, with 
f:clsifications n.nd perversions, us others had before, :J.S soon as :Mr. Gr[lves found 
that i t could be done to promote his own interest, o;: to eifect my injury? 

I n this st:J.te of the c>Lse, what was I to do with this letter? I honestly con
clu.ded tb:J.t it was best to send it buck to Mr. Gr"ves unopened. I did send it back 
unopened. Possibly I ought not to h:we returned it.. Cert:J.inly if I had beeu 
prompted merely by policy or :J. desire to mainhin my influence with mnuy ll:J.p
tists of the South-west, I should hn,ve r en,cl and retninecl his letter. But it seemed 
impossible for me to have any clirect personal correspondence- with him without a 
certainty of i ncreasing our difficulties, and fo r the same reasons that I could have 
no primte conversfLtions with Mr. Gmves wit.hou t. witnesses. Hence I had de
cided upon a correspondence through n. committee n.s the only hope of a r econcilia
tion. This note, it seems, contained, among ot.her things, a solicitation of a privatt' 
i nterview. I, howe>er, then knew nothing of its contents, nor were they in any 
wa¥, verbal or otherwise, r cyealeu to me tmtil three months afterward, in the cor
respondence which then occnrred. 

DEFENCE. 

1. That note was hrmded to me by a colored brother, the sexton, while I 
was standing on the steps in front of the Church in eonversatiou with C. 
K. Winston. Seeing it was in the handwriting of Elder Howell, I 
plunged into its contents without noticing the private mark. Seeing the 
nature of its contents, I handed it to Dr. vVinston, with the remark that 
he was the cause of this offence to Elder Howell, and could explain it to 
h im. Deacons Shankland and Scovel, (the parties who were implicated 
with me,) seeing our surprise, came up, ::mel I passed the note into their 
hands, and it was shown to the deacons and Clerk of the Church, who 
were in the vestibule, and no more, with the request that they would ad
>ise me what to do . One of them kept the note until the uext day. 

~. I shall attempt no defence of my disregard of the private mark upon 
the note. A man might as well write upon the knife with which he had 
assassinated me, "strictl!J private." He had been silently and secretly 
working my degradatio n in the eyes of the Church rmd community, and 
it was not my duty to bear it longer. He had assumed the prerogatives 
of papacy. A pastor has uo more authority to interdict a member from 
praying in a social meeting of the brethren than to stop h is breathing-. 
'l'hc principle upon which he acted would at once put a stop to all prayer
meetings and all preaching. Where can you find a Church in which 
there is not a brother whom some one or more of the members Jon't like 
well to hear pray, or feel coldly toward? Indeed, can you fiml a member 
in any Church but some one or more are cold toward? W here is the 
pastor who has not those little friendly to him in the Church ? Yon can, 
not divide the principle. 

3. I did obey Christ, sought an inteniew, and was contemptuousl.v 
repulsed. What more? I subsequently, through brethren, sought anll 
demanded a priYate interview, and wa~ ref·u~rd-rcfnsed an interview...
even in the presence of brethren! 

6 
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4. I have examined the pretences by which Elder Howell justifie~ his 
arrogant bearing toward me. Y ciu hl}ve seen they are unreal. I neve-r 
disclosed a p1·ivate and confidential convenation ; and it is not true if 
one brother has done another a very great injury, that the magnitude of 
the offence releases from the law. The greater the offender, the more 
readily and promptly the offended and the pastm· should seck the offender 
and the member. 

5. We now ask you to examine that note once more before you make · 
your verdict upon it. Do you see those words in the hooks ? Do you 
not see they change the sense of the note materially? Without them 
could you decide what charges Elder How"ell referred to? With them, 
are you not informed that they are those, I ha ve set forth .'l Those 
words Elder Howell has interpolated since I gave this note and my answer 
to the public. Not one reader in a thousand, if one in ten thousand, 
knows the use of brackets, or wherein they differ from simple parenthe-
, es. Webster's Unabridged Dictionary does not inform them. Autl\ors 
and literary men understand their use. The generality of El<ler Howell's 
readers understand that those wordR were in the note sent to me, and 
that I left them out of the note when I published it! I will not judge 
E lder Howell's motives _in interpolating his letter in this " trial. " If he 
did intend by this bold act to place me in a false light, by deceiving his 
readers, I pray God to forgive him. 

PROSECUTION. 

A short time after these events had transpired, I had, in the presence of Rev. 
R. Ford ancl Dr. C. K. Winston, a conversation wit.h llfr. Grnves' friend and adhe
rent, Mr .. A. B. Shankland, in which the matters in question were freely talked 
o>er, nnd my views clearly expressed. I told Mr. Shankland that it was not my 
province, according to Divine law, to make any proposition to Mr. Graves. l\Ir . 
Graves had done the Church, the brethren and the pastor, great injury, and that 
no fellowship could ever be extended to him until be hnd done them justice. Mr. 
Shankland was understood to say that he would look into the affair, and try to 
induce l\Ir. Graves to correct the wrongs he had committed. The matter was left. 
in the hands of l\Ir. Shankland. What he did , or whether he did any thing more 
than receive some informal propositions from Dr. Winston and present them to 
1\fr. Graves, I know not. Here, for the time, the matter rested. Three months 
passed, and nothing was hea.rd from Mr. Graves. Great reluctance i!VUS felt to 
bring Mr. Graves before the Church, numerous and aggravated as were his offen
ces, on account of his peculiar position and reln.tion as a professed minister of 
Chr ist, as editor of the 'l.'ennessee Bupt.ist, and especially on account of his heated 
partisans in the country, that such a measure was likely to produce. You were, 
t herefore, slow to act, ::mel were anxious to avoid it. It would have been eo.sy for 
l\lr. Grave8, ho.d he desired it, to have placed himself in a proper scriptural posi
tion in the Church. 

And now I beg leave to call your attention to still another series of facts . If 
11.n arrangement between Mr. Graves and myself would not have obviated n ll 
further disciplinary action, why did I institute any proceedings on my own 
account? My answer is, that in my opinion, such a proceeding would not have 
retarded that result; it would doubtless have facilitatetl a peaceful close of these 
excitements. AU hope had not then been abandoned that Mr. Graves might be 
brought to a better mind, and yet be induced to act the part of a Christian. At 
any rate, the measure was believed to be worthy of an experiment. But hoT<
ever this might. turn out, I confess that I felt an unconquerable repugnn.nce to 
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ha,ving my na,me connected with the proceedings of any Church trial of l\Ir. 
Graves, or any one else. I earnestly desired some movetnent that migltt prevent 
it, and sought to obtain my end by means which I ''ill now state. 

DEFENCE. 

I once more call your attention to the fatal admissions of Elder 
Howell, and the dilemma in which he founcl himself when prosecuting 
me before his party. (a) He admits impliedly th<tt fellowship coulcl. have 
been extended me, hcGd I but done the Church, the b1·etlwen, and the pastor 
justice. Then my offences were not public, like adultery or iucc~t, 
but of a persona l character, which did not require my expulsion, if I 
satisfied individual brethren, or a l)Ortion of the Church! 

(b.) Even so late as July 24th my offences were considered and treated 
as personal ones, and all hope was not abandoned of bringing me to a 
better mind and to act the part of a Christian, i. e., to conciliate t11ese 
brethre!l; but if my offences were public ones, i. c., against. nJl Chri;;
tians, as the crime of incest would be, Elder Howell, uor all his com
mittees;nor all interviews or letters, could not release him or the Church 
from bringing me before the Church, not for 1L tl"ial, but for cxpidsion. 

(c.) He asks a question that be proves his inability to answer, i. e., 
If an arr:J.ngement between him and myself would not obviate discipli
nary action, why did he institute proceedings on his own account? Aye, 
why? He confuses himself, and fails to answer. No one cau answer. 
Here is his dilemma. If my offences were public ones, why did not 
the Church proceed according to Corin.thians v., and expel me without 
the forms of trial, for the Scriptures do not grant any t.o such offenders? 
Why did Elder Howell institute proceedings on his own account? But 
if my offences were against him and other individuals, why did he 
violate the express letter of the law governing personal offences, in 
~fatthew xviii. Y He can never r,nswer. He has trampled under foot 
the authority of Christ in either case. 

PROSECUTION. 

I acldres3ed 1\lr. Graves the following note: 
NASHVILLE, July 19, 1858. 

RE,. J. R. GRAVES-SIR :-Conceiving it improper longer to permit your per
sonal newspaper assaults upon me and other serious offences to pass unnoticed, 
nml sincerely desirous to a>oicl the necessity of bringing them, for its action, 
before the Church, I make this essay to terminate the affair [as to myself] by 
private adjustment. I have to say that brethren C. K. Winston ancl C. A. Fuller 
will receive nnd act upon any communication which, through two brethren 
appointed by you f0r that purpose, you may think proper to make'. 

Respectfully, etc., R. Il. C. HoWELL. 

DEFENCE. 

I wish you to examine well this note. I call the attention of the 
Church to it. Is it the note I read and commented upon on the night 
of the 12th of October ? Are there not additions to it which change 
the nature and purport of the whole note ? I shall refer to it hereafter. 
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PROSECUTION. 

This note wns delivered on the next day, the 20th of July, and a prompt answer 
promised by Mr. Graves. On the subsequent morning, July 21st, the following 
was r ccci ved : 

JULY 20, 1858. 
CrraRT.ES FuLLER :-I ha>e left my response to the note you handed me this morn

ing, in the. hands of Brothers Scovel nnd Creighton, who will confer with you and 
Brother Wmston to -morrow. Respectfully, J. R. GRAVES. 

'l'hus did 1\Ir. Gr9.ves, by naming two brethren to act fo r him, recognize the 
officittl position of those brethren, and fully endorse the scriptural character of 
the proceedings up to the 20th of July last, which he so soon after repudiated, and 
now so earnestly ieuies. 

DEFENCE. 

I never, for one moment, endorsed , by word or act of mine, the unscrip
tural and extr:tjudicial procedure Elder Jiowell seemed determined to 
institute. I nnuerstoocl that the brethren selected by us we1·e to meet 
and agree upon a· basis of settlement- one: sustained by God's Word. I 
did not dictate to those 'lho acted for me, but told them, "Be governed 
by the bws of Christ. Require me to obey those laws and directions, and 
you find me obedient. To other lnws I shall not submit." These 
brethren did IJropose to Elcler Howell's representatives that the parties, 
though ministers, should be held strictly to the bws of Christ, in 
Matthew xviii. . They objected, and proposed n correspondence between 
E lder Howell and myself, to be conducted through them ! and they even 
required that the committee could not consult personally, but by n 
written correspondence! This Brother Scovel and Creighton refused to 
do, because they regarded it as wholly unscriptural; and owing to this, 
the nffnir lingered as it did-Elder Howell derunnded a written corre
spondence through the committee, and between the breth ren themselves, 
and they positively refusing to agree to do so, or to allow me to take 
another st.ep, had I felt inclined to do so. 

PROSECUTION. 

N othiug, however, was heard from Messrs. Sco>el and Creighton. After wait
ing several days, the following note was addressed to them: 

NASIIVILLE, July 24, 1858. 
H. G. ScovEL AKD G. C. CREIGRTON-IlitE'rllREN :-On Tuesday last I received 

a note from J. R. Graves, stating that he had placed in yom· hands his rr.sponse 
to a note I delivered to him on the same day, from Rev. Dr. Howell, and that you 
would confer 1\"ith Brother C. K. Winston and myself, o,n the next day. Not hav
ing heard from either of you, I wish to inquire when the above note alluded to, 
as from Rev. J. R. Graves, will be presented, and what time will suit you to meet 
with Dr. Winston and myself. An early reply to this note is solicited. 

Respectfully, CnAs. FeLLER. 
No written answer was returned to this note, but a meeting of the parties wa.s 

procmed, when the following was presented from Mr. Graxes : 
NASJIVII.LE, July 20. 18iiR. 

ELDER R. B. C. HoWELL-DEAR BROTITER :- Yours of the 19th . in ~tam k~ just 
been r eceived, and I r eply prompt.ly. 

I regret ·most deeply the present unhappy alienation of feeling that cxietf 
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between us, n.nd the causes that ltn.vo procluccd it, and I assm·e you thn.t I am 
rcn.dy to do n.ll in my power to r emove both. 

Yot& cannot doubt this, since, iu my letLer to you, elated Apl'il the 5th, (which 
was retm·ned without answer,) I used this lan{;ttagc : 

"Brother Howell, your course toward me has aggrieved me, and I wi sh to meet 
you in priv11te, to converse with you as one Lrot!ter shOitld with another. Will 
you grn.nt me the meeting? If so, whn,t :1fteruoon or ni ght in the week? or wheu ?" 

I ag:1in renew this request, confident that if we are wh11t we profess to be, 
Christians, we c:1n meet, n,ntl, without the assist:1nce of others, in the spirit of our 
Muster, sett le n,ll our differences. 

If I hn,ve wronged you, I ent.re:tt to be convincecl of my wrong-doing, pledging 
you Lhat I will, so far as possible, repair th e wrong; nnd nuty I not hope th:tt 
yoll will seek to nmend the injury that your course has tended to do m~ras a minis
ter n,nd 11 Christin,n brother? 

You can indicate t he time of this personal interv iew to me, in a, note, or, if you 
rrefer it, through B t· cthren Sco'l'cl and Creighton. Respectfully, etc., 

J . R. GRavEs. 
P. S. I see by a copy of the conespoudcnce that h r.s passed between Brethren 

Shankland and Win ston, that 11 misunder~!anding exists as to the m:tnner in which 
you propose to condnct onr affai rs toward 11 settl ement. I c11nnot understand the 
peculiar mode sought by you, either from Dr. Winston's letter, or from your own. 

I know of only one proper course for C'hristifms to pm·sue, and that is clearly 
laicl do'm in i\Ii1Lt. xviii. If you claim that I have injured you, either privately or 
pnblicly, you should seek not to punish me by ecclesiastical censure; but, in 11 
bro therly spir·it, to bring me to see nud repent of my error, as Christ has com
manded. 

Yo!t certu.inly would not propose to me 11 different plan for my n.ocepttLnce, etc. 
J. R. G. 

This pn,per seemecl to me to be of 11n extmordinury chamcter, for several 
reasons, which n,re as follows : 

1. The correspondence between Dr. Winston nnd i\Ir. Shnnklnnd simply de
manded that Mr. Graves should withdraw and clisnvow in his pnper the false 
charges :1ncl injurious imputrttions ngn,inst me which he h11d n1:1de in that sheet. 
This seemed to me "the proper course for Christians to pursue." 

2. Mr. Graves assumes thn.t I knew what was contained in th11t letter which I 
sent back unopened, and 11rgues accordingly. I knew nothing of its contents, nor 
was its substnnce reported to me verbally. 

3. i\h. Graves h11d wholly disregarded the hw of Christ 11s recorded "in Matt. 
xviii.," and by his incess:1ut assaults upon the Church, its members, and its p::ts
tor, continued for now six months, had lashed the whole country into inLense 
exci Lement. The Church very well knew tbnt, u n<lel' the circumsta,nces, th e law 
for its government is bid down in the fifth chapter of first Co1·inthians. It. was 
necess11ry that she should thus vindicate herself from the odtum fix ed upon her by 
Mr. Gmves's disgrn,ceful conduct. 

4. Mr. Graves :1ffects to be unconscious of having clo.ne me· any injury, pH
va tely or publicly, nnd 0ntrc:1t.s to be convinced of his "wrong-doing." 

5. He insists upon meeting me in pri>ate, to convcTse with me, when he knew 
that h e had before, on two several occasionfl, published in his n ewsp11per, wiLh 
f:1lsifieations and perversions, St1ch privi1te :mel confidential conversations, nntl had 
publicly exhibited 11 private no te. 

These, nncl other l ike considcr:1tions, induced me to place this letter in the 
hands of Messrs. Winston :1nd Fuller, to whom, :1ccording to M:r. Graves's own 
arrangement, it should ha.ve been origin:1lly directed. 'l'hey then addressed to 
1\:Ir. Graves's friends the following note: 

NASHVILLE, Jn]y 29, 1858. 
II. G. ScoVEL AND G. C. CREIGHTON- BRETHREN :-In Brother Graves's note of 

the 20th instant, h e quotes from a leLter formally addressed to Brother Howell, to 
prove his (Gr:1ve~'s) willingness to adjust the difficulties between them, :1nd, also, 
that Brother Howell knew that fact, which was stated in the Jetter refcrre(l to. 
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We r emark th:lt.Brother Howell n e>er open ed this letter, but retu1'Decl it just ns 
i t m1s received, only substituting (on the outside) Brother Gr:n·es's name for hi$ 
own. IT c coult.l not, therefore, know the fact to which Brother GT:wes refers. 

It seems to :lppenr from Brother Graves's note that he does not under stand the 
plan u po n wllich Broth~ Howell proposes to proceed in the adj ustment of their 
diilicul<ics, which plan was specifi cally stated by Dr. C. K. Winston, in his note rof 
the 12 th of J ul y, to A. B. Shankland, as, also , in the note of the 1~th imfant, to 
l3 rotl•er Grave~ . We are nuthorized to say that Brother Howell will do wltntenr 
is demanded by honor or religion; but that the pbn may be de!lnitely ~;cttleLl a t 
once, h e offers the following basis of settlement: 

1. J. R. Graves i s r equired to withdraw nll the charges of :m o&"ensive and 
per sonal character which he hus made against Brother Howell, which he (Howell i 
will specifically present, nnd in as few words as possible, in the same manner 
ancl as extensively as he hns mnde them, without note or comment. 

2·. R B. C. Howell ~hall. on his part, withdrnw all th e clmrges of an oi:TcnsiYc 
nnd personal charn.cter which he bas made againEt Brother Graves, whicll he 
(Gr aves) will specifically present, and in as few words as possible, in t he ~ume 
manner and as extensively a he hn.s mn.cle them, without n ote or comment. 

You will please convey this proposition to Broth er Graves as soon as possible·, 
nnd secure from him in writiHg, or by his endorsement of this note, his ~wcept 
nnce or r ejection of it. 

We assm·e you of our sin cere desire to settle thi~ difficulty, and trust thCl.t this 
f~eliug will be reciprocated by you. If Brother Graves rejects t.his proposition , 
we have none other to make, unrl heTe the matter, us far llS we are conceTnetl, sh:1l1 
end. Yours trul.~, C. K. 1\"u;s ros, 

C. A. FULLER . 

This proposition was r egarded as undoubtedly fair. The pastor r eqnired 
nothing of i\Ir . G.-aves towanlhim that be did not offer to accord to l\lr. Graves. 
It was reciprocal nnd magnanimous. And still more I oifend to do "!chatcver f·s 
dcmandal by hono1· and religion." What more than this could I do? I was ready 
tn do no less. 1\Ir. Gml'es ought cer tain ly to hnve accepted it. Did he nceept it ~ 
The brei bren acting for me pl:1eecl in my hnncls the preceding corrc;pondencc, 
with the foll owing tinul note : 

NASHVILLE, August 16, 1858. 
J,l.EV. R .. TI . C. H OWELL-DEAR Sm AND BROTHER :-To this letter (the last abO\' C) 

we h :lve r cceiveu no written reply, hut. at n subnquent meeting, Bro. Win stu!l 
no t present, we wer e informed no written reply wns necessary, and understooll , 
f:·om the convenation tbn.t occurred, that the pro}Josition made in our las t. not a 
'1\"as rejected. 

IIere our lnbors re~trcl. We have since receivecl n o communications. eiLher 
Yerba l 01" WTi tt.cn, from Rev. J. r •. Gmves, or the brethren nill11Cll by him, antl , 
therefore, conclude !hat there can be no further occnsion for onr serv ices in t.he 
matter you submitted to our consideration. Yours lrujy, 

Crus. K. Wn<s:roN. 
UHAS. A. FUUF.R. 

Thus l\Ir. Gnyes refused to accede to any proposition whatcYer. Those mncle 
were undoubtedly scripturoJ and right, nnd demanded by truth, brotherly love, 
nnd religion. 1\ladly bent upon his own despcr:tle designs, he would henr nothing, 
nor consent to any mensure, however reasonable or just. 

These negotiations commenced, as will be seen, .July I \J, nnd, notwithstanding 
e•ery effort to f!1cilit.nte them, drnggccl on un til the 16th of August, n.ml at tha t. 
point ended in utter fn.i.lure. I made one more, and a ln.st., effort to screen Mr. 
Graves from this Church trial. 

DEFENCE. 

I call your attention particularly to the· propos1t10ns of Elder Howell, 
sent through Messrs. Winston and Fuller, July 29. E lder Howell has 
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nmde the impression upon not a few minds, th~t, at this date, he made 
me the most equitable aud honorable proposition th::tt a Christian man 
could m~ke, and I rejected it without deigning even an answer. Neither 
statement is true. So far from his making me a fair and honorable 
proposition, the very opposite is true. I hr,\·e no wish to characterize i~ 
in the tenus it descrYcs. I could not. Nothing in the whole affair 
astonished me so much as this proposition, and the revelations of Elder 
Howell's designs in presenting i t. You shall judge for yoursclres. 
When the note was read by me, I said to Brothers Scovel and 
Orcigbton : 'l'his has the appearance of being fair, but should I accede to 
it, I would pla.ce myself in the hand:; and at the mercy of Elder Howell, 
to ruin me or not, as he saw fit. I theo showed the brethren the trap 
in the propocition . Bider Rowell requires me to sign this proposition, 
and thus tuy sacred word and honor bind myself to withdraw every thing 
I have published in the Tennessee Baptist, which he (Howell) may 
claim as "o1lensiYe and personal,'' whether true or otherwise, and that, 
too, before I have been informed what those statements were he claimed 
as offensive to him! and without note or comment ::tt that! Should I 
bind myself to this, said I to those l!rethren, Elde1; Howell, if seeking to 
injure me, (and I believed he was,) n1ight require me to retract that 
which I considered or knew to be true, and that which will convict 
myself. R~ co,1ld force me to couJmit moral suicide. But if Elder 
Howell is really seeking an amicable adjustment of our affairs, return 
him his proposition, transposed, maki ug his first last and his last first, 
with this ameodment, that before I asl.; him to 1oitlul?·aw whnt I deemPcl 
o.ffens·ioe ctnd injUJ·iolls to me., I wu<1hl pcc~f!J them. If he acceded to 
this, I would most cheerfully withdraw all charges that could be justly 
considered personal to myself. I demanded assent to this' transposition 
on his part, since, according to his own showing, and all the facts in the 
case, he was the first to make an assault, and from the fact that neither 
E lder How ell nor his committee could find :1 line written or published by 
me in the Tennessee K1ptist, that was not written to defend myself, OT 

my business, or my ihencls against his public speech, his Index letter, 
or his p1··ivate letters, ::tnd in which I was most grossly defamed. 

My proposition was clearly set forth in the following letter to the 
committe": 

N.,snnLLB, August 11, 1858. 
Br:.os. ScOYEL ANO Cr:.r.JG!l1'0N :-I learn thn.t Lhere is still n.n unwillingness on the 

part of Ehler llowcll's committee to comply with your last l'cqucst, and that one 
of the bl'clhrcn. C. F., intima.ted thn.t I wn.s unwilling to accept, etc. 

To set this in its true li ght., I make this stn.temcnt :mel proposition: 
I n.m not nwnrc tlmt I hn.vc written or uttered one word t-hn.t can be construed 

into a jnst c11use of offence to Ehler Howell, tltn.t has not been predicn.tecl upon 
wlutt he bas sn.id in publ ic, published in the Index, or written to me or to others 
concerning myself. I underst:md that n.n endorsement of what another man 
writes is equivalent to the aulhor~hip of what is thus endorsed. 

If I mistake in this matter, let it be sho,>n, nnd Chn.t offence, if ungrounded, 
slw.ll be withdrawn . . 

Now, let Elder Howell tu.ke back t.he offensive language he has nsed, and all 
that I have s~id fn,lls n.t once. If he is the aggressor, n.nd I clnim that he is, let 
him recede, and we n.re at once where we were before this collision. 

I will specify my grievances when called upon by you. Very truly, 
J. R. GRAVES. 
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I explained aJso my position to A. B. Shankland, :wd he was so con
fident that it would be accepted, unless prevented by C. A. Fuller, that 
he ~aw Dr. C. K . Winston and procured an interview between us. I 
stated my proposition to him, and gave him my reasons for rejecting 
Elder Howell, and why the same could not be rejected by E lder Howell, 
if sincere. Dr. W inston said my proposition was the spiTit of the one 
presented by E lder Howell to me. I eaicl, "then make it the lette1·, and I 
will accept it., and there is no rcpa;·ation I will withliOid fi·om Elder 
Howell that Christianity can require." Ire g:n-e me to understand that 
he believed Elder Howell would unquestionably consent to it. He left, 
promising to see Elder Howell himself, and let me know. 

I understood from Brother 8hankl:mcl, the next day, that the proposi
tion would doubtless be accepted by E!<lcr Howell. About this tiu1c I 
left with my family for West Tennessee. While on my way to the cars, 
I received a message from Dr. \Viuston, through Brother Shankland, 
perhaps, r.ppointing that night for an int~rvicw with me. I und erstood 
it was to close the affair upon my proposition. I was compelled to go 
forward, a.nd left, leaving assurance that I would abide by my word. 

The next news I hpa.rd, when supposing that nothing could prevent 
an amicable and bonor:tble settlement of the unfortunate afbir, was, that 
Elder Howell bad had me arraigned befo re the Church! 

It is for you to say whether I did all a Christian man co~d do under 
the circumstances. The brethren who acted for me know that I told 
them I was ready to do any thing they should decide the Bible required 
of me. 

I introduce h ere a confession made by Dr. C. K. Winston to me about 
this date, 11-hich convicts Elder Howell of duplicity: a statement that 
establishes what I have cha.rged, viz., that Elder Howell from the first 
a.cted with Jones, Sam. Scott, and Fuller, and mcm bers of their type of 
Ch1·istian character, to oppress and degrade me. 

During a conversation of some length bet.wcen Dr. C. E:. Winston, Elder J . R. 
Graves, anc\ myself, upon the state of affairs between Elcle1·s Howell n,n•l Gr:t"i'es, 
n.fter discussing varions points pertaining tot he difficulty, Elder Gr-aves co·mplained 
of the treatment he !mel r eceived of' Elder II owell, n.nd of his insincerity from the 
day of his return to this city. Elder Graves comphinecl that Elllcr Bowell had 
professed the gren,test frieudd1ip for him in t!Jeir personal iuteni ews, nml ex
pressed a strong desire to cooperate with him : nt the "amc time refusing to notice 
him as a minister, or even as a brother, in tl1e soei:tl prn.yer-meetings; ~h,1t Elder 
Howell had muLto it his invarbble pro.ct ice to c~ll upon brethren to pmy on the 
right :md left of him, (Graves, ) but had stmlionsly avoided him. Elder Graves 
claimecl th ttt Elder Howell must be insincere f1·om the fact thn.t. this had been his 
course before any thing h>'d occurred of which Elder Howell compl:.tinecl. Dr. 
Winston replied that Eluer Howell ho.d con>erscd with him concerning his treat
ment of Elder Graves in that particular, uml gave ns his renson for· doing so, that 
it was in deference to the expressed feelings of some of the brethren of the 
Church. 

The nboYe is substantially :mel nea-r ly verbatim a conversation t.hn,t took place in 
our business house in August, 1858. W. P. MARKS. 

I beard t.be conversation nlluded to by W. P. 1\Iarks, and it is substantially true. 
I was forcibly struck with the idea of o. pastor refttsing to recognize one of his 
brethren, and especially a minister. 

E. F. P. PooL. 
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I wn.s present when the conversn.tion alluded to a.bo>e occurred, a.ud ha.ve no 
hesit1Ltion in sa.y ing tha.t it is in substa.nce correctly un.rmted. I distinctly re
member how much I w1Ls astonished to len.rn that there was 1Ll1 understanding 
br:tween Dr. Howell , the pa.stor of the Church , a.nd certain members, tha.t Elder 
Gr1Lves, who W1LS a.lso a. member in good sta.nding, should be thus tr~l\tecl. 

s. C. RoaEns. 

PROSECUTION. 

About sunset on the afternoon of September 8th, the night of the regnlnr Church 
meeting, Mr. Slmnkbnd in cidentally saw me as I wa.s passing his office, and n.sked 
mo if tl1e charge would be brought that night 1Lgainst 1\lr. Gmves. I told Lim 
Llw.t I did not know certa.inly, the ma.tter not being in my hands, but supposed 
th1Lt they woulcl be. Mr. Sha.nkl:lnd asked me to interpose and prevent it., cx
preRsing, n.s his opinion, tha.t l\Ir. Graves woultl yet do justice to !he par!.ies 
aggrieved. I promised him that I would spe1Lk to the brethren hnving !he mnttcr 
in chl1rge. I did so. They, however, having lost all confidence in l\1r. Graves' 

· dispos ition to do any thing in the case which would be right or scriptum!, ancl 
i.he ir patience being utterly worn out, declined longer clelo,y. The charge was 
prefened at the reguln.r busin ess meeting of the Church in SepLember. 

What else could you do? The whole Church was beginning to be 1·eproachcd as 
upholuiug his conduct, o,nd to suffer in public estimation a.s particeps criminis in his 
guilt . You could not disregard the uivine la. w enactecl for your government in all 
such cases. It is recorded in the fifth chapter of 1 Cor., ns follows: 

"I verily, as absent in body, but present in spil'i t, have judged nlren.dy, as 
though I were present, concerning him that hat.h so done this deed ; in the na.me of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, when ye :u·c gathered together, and my spirit, with the power 
of our Lord J esus Christ, to deliver such an one unto Sa.to,n for the destruction of 
the flesh, that t he spirit ma.y be saved in the clay of the Lord Jesus." "Know ye 
not that o, li ttle leaven len.veneth the whole lump? Purge out, ther efore, the old 
lea.ven, t ho,t ye may be a new lump." "Now I have written to yo u not to keep 
company, if any man tho,t is called o, brother be a fornicator, or covetous, or nn 
icloln.ter, or n. railer, or a dt·unkarcl, or an extortioner; with such, no, not t.o eat." 
"Do ye not judge them that n.re within?" "Therefore put a. way from o,mong you 
th1Lt wicked person." 

DEFENCE. 

It is really absurd for Elder Howell to quote the above scriptures 
in order to justify his course and that of his party, for if those scriptures 
are at all applicable to me, then E lder Howell and his party openly vio
lated them. The incestuous person in 1 Cor. v. was to be expelled forth
with- not t?"icd j put away, not reparation sought from_ him by private 
interviews, or Church action. But Elder Howell claims he labored, and 
waited, and hoped on patiently for months, to induce me to do justice to 
him and sundry other brethren, so that my case might not come before 
the Church at all; and failing in t.his, he brings me before the Church, 
and continues a "trial" from the 12th of October until the lOth of No
vember following. 

PROSECUTION. 

'l'he original charge against l\1r. Gro,ves wa.s preferred by two members of the 
Church, John C. Darden and Charles A. Fuller, who, nuder nn imperative sense of 
duty, preferred the charge with the fi rst four counts; and S. M. Scott o,nd Anson 
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nelson afterward prcfer;-ed the fifth. Mr. Graves ridicules t hese brethren, and 
anrs that they were employed by the pastor to bring them for him. You well 
know, Brother Moderator, thnt they were not brought for the p:1stor, as before 
.:,lid, any more than for themselves and the members of the Church generally, wLo 
lwu been so long outraged by the conduct of i\lr. Graves. 

DEFENCE. 

Whether Elder Howell, or 1\lr. Darden and his colleague, appe::trs 
on the face of this trial as prosecutor, you can judge. Elder Howell may 
in vain endeavor to escape the responsibility of this outrage and violation 
of privn-te rights by this thin pretext. If he can change the character of 
tlll offence by finding some one ostensibly to prosecute for him, "What 
becomes of the bw of Christ touching personal offences? 

PROSECUTION. 

One more fact ought here to be stn.ted. It is well known to you and others, 
that it Lad been the expec tation, if l\Ir. Graves would force the Chrn·ch to a trinl , 
to move t.he reference of his case to :1large nnrl able committee, with instructions 
t o call 11 council, l1alf' of whose members should be named by l\Ir. Grn.ves, to ex
:tmine the case thoroughly, and r ep01·t to the Church for its :J.Clion. l\Ir. Graves' 
partisans in the Church meeting, however, especially 1\Icssrs. Scovel, Dayton, 
Creighton, and Rutland, earnestly repudiated all such committees, :1nd inveighed 
agninst th em as unscriptural :1ncl "inquisitOJ'ial." They required the ca.se to como 
direct ly before tbe Church. In compli11nce with their views, and app:1rently much 
to their satisfaction, the case was ordered as they wish ell. It was voted to enter
t,liu it; a copy of the charge nncl tho counts, and the specific:1tions, (referring 
.lefi nitcly to erery proof relied on in the case,) wa.s ordered to be placed in his 
i1a.ncls; 11 do.y was set apart for the hearing of the case, and the Clerk was in
struc ted oilicinlly to summon him to be preseut und answer. 

DEFENCE. 

There is an impression made by this statement, pbcing those who 
:Hlvocatcd hw and order in the Church in a f:tlsc light. 

I have inquired if one word was said or intimated about call ing a large 
and able Council, or admitting any advice from abroad whatever, and learn 
there was none; but C. K. Winston, Elder Howell's confidant, expressed 
himself to Brother Shankland as opposed to Councils. C. A. Fu ller 
violently opposed them when urged by Brother l\1arks to desist, and still 
allow a Council to be called. 

13ut Elder Howell and his party well knew it was the wish of Churches 
and Associations to call :1 Council, and letters were addressed to them, but 
they would not read them to the Church ! 

Testimony of Brother 1lfarks. 
I can truly s11y til!.•t no proposition was ma.de to me, nor did I ever bear it ioti

milteu by any friend of Elder Gro.vrs th11t any allusion was ever m11de by the pro
secuting party to c11ll (t Council during the various conversations tba.G took place 
previous to the night on ''hich the cb:1rges were brought; a,ml so far as t.be pro 
ceedings of that night rn·e coneernecl, I most emphatically deny that either myself 
or any of Eld er Graves' frienus, in my hearing, objected to 11 Council, fo r the fol
lo,Ying. reasons : 
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1. The1·c wns no proposition made by the prosecutors to call a Council; neither 
did they in any way allude to it. 

2. We were all (Elder Graves' friends) in f:J.vor of a Council, and of course would 
not obj ec t to it. 

When the charges were first brought before the Church, Elder Graves being 
absent , his friends protested agninst the proceedings on the ground that tbe gospel 
steps hn.d not been taken. In thls we we1·e voted clown, and a motion prevailed to 
entertain the charges and !L time fixed upon for their he::u:ing, bnt no allusion was 
made to a Council. At the adjourned meeting t he charges were brought up, but 
Elder Gr[1ves still being absent, a motion was made by A. Nelson lh!Lt the action 
of the Church be postponed two weeks, and then proceecl witll the case whether 
Elder Gr!Lves was present or not. 

In achlition Lo the above, I have nnother fact in point. During tho pendency of 
the so-called t1·ial I had a long convers!Ltion with one of the "p1·incipal p1·osecu1ors," 
0. A. Ji'ulle1·, in which I claimecl lh!Lt the Church had done Elder Gr!Lves great. 
injustice, aud urged th!Lt n brge Council should be called; th:tt the Church had 
nothing to fear, if she felt justificu in what. she was doing; if her case was as 
clea.r as she pretended, others could be made to see it, and a. Council would be an 
advantage to her in that pa.rlicular. I urged that. those who were prosecuting and 
voting in the case were deeply prejudiced, and there was no possibility for Elder 
Gmves to receive justice, rtnd tbat I was compelled to believe that n. majo1·ity of 
the Church had been drilled, for many had been lteard to say that they kne~> 
nothing !Lbout the fa.cts, but tb~y were going to vote G1·n.ves out anyhow. I urged 
tha.t it was the custom among Bapti>t Churches to call a presbytery to aid in or
daining !L minister, !Llso to call a Council to advise in desposing him. 1\Ir. F~1ll er 
emphatically ignored tho iden, of a Council; snicl it was a mtttter purely belonging 
to the Chmch; that the filll\l action rested with the Chmch, and he saw no goocl 
arising from :1 Council. 

It is !Llso cla.imed th!Lt I assured the Church t.hat Elder Graves would defend 
himself before his prosec utors, and, evidently, 1\Ir. Gra.ves httd changed his pl:ms, 
etc. I will here S[1y that i\Ir. G1·avcs and myself never h!Ld !L moment's conversa
tion respec ting the mode of his proceeding before the time !Lbove alluded to; but 
after the chnrges were brought., I wrote immediately to him, rtnd in his reply he 
J11[1rked out the course be should pursue in the case, and he ha.s rigidly followed 
the pl!Ln he proposed in every particular. It is true that I stn,ted before the 
Church, that 1\Ir. Graves could trinmphan tly defend himself, and would most cer
t!Linly do so; but I spoke for myself, knowing tbe history of the c!L,e as I did; 
but I did not say th!Lt Mr. Grttves would be dragged before a tribunal, !Lssembled 
and infinenced with the spirit of a mob, to defend himself; ancl U1a.t he will 
triumph!Lntly vindica.te himself as I predicted he would, I le!Lve for an impartial 
world to judge when the facts !Lre submitted. W. P. lllARKS. 

It h!Lving been stnted by the First Ba.ptist Church, or rather by Dr. Rowell, 
tb.at in the difficulty between him ancl you, a Council was proposed by the 
majority of that body, !Lnd o\Jjectecl to by your friends, and my name mentioned 
ns one of tbe objectors, I hereby decla.re, that in all my intercourse with the 
majority, in the preliminary meetings, viz.: the 8th and 21st September, 1858, 
before the so-called trial ca.me off, and also, as one of a, committee, on your 
part, to endeavor to bring about an arrangement with Dr. Rowell, meeting Dr. 
C. K. Winston and Chas. Fuller, as "' committee, on the part of Dr. Rowell, 
the word "Council" was never used by !Lny of them, nor intimated, nor even 
hinted !Lt; on the contrary, some of your friends suggested us proper, that a 
Council should be C!Llled ; bnt they deoliuecl entering into such an arrangement, 
stating that it W>1S purely !L Church !Lffair, !Lnd !L ·Council h!Ld no business with the 
ru!Ltter. In the First Church there W!LS a committee of discipline, of some six or 
eight members, and, though one of th!Lt committee, I never heard it suggested 
that. the ca.se should be referred to them except by Brother Rutland, in the way of 
derision, !LS the "inqztisitorial committee." Illy candid opinion is, they were afraid 
a Couocil would do yon justice, which did not snit tb.eir views and intentions. 

Nas.EIYILLhl, April 1, 1850. G. C. CREIGHTON. 
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Tc.stimony of B•·othe•· Shanlclaml. 

I heard nothing relative to a Council from any of the adherents of Dr. Howell 
but once; I think it was the next clay after J\Iessrs. Darden and Fuller had prc
fCJnd charges ngaimt Elder Graves. I suggested the propriety of the meMurc 
to Dr. C. K. Winston, :1t the same time stating to him as a re11son of my convic
tion, that 11 majority of the Church were too much prejudiced against Brother 
Grnves to do him justice. Dr. Winston stated in reply, that he had no faith in 
Councils-that a Council bad recently been held iu Louisville, Kentucky, and 
C.:iilcrl to satisfy more than one of the parties at issue-that a Baptist Chur ch was 
the IJigh est ecclesiastical tribunal on earth, :1nd it was seldom tb:Lt :1 man h:Lcl 
been ex cluded from the Church who clid not compbin that injustice w:Ls clone him. 

D1'. Winston :tcled as the l\1oclerator :1t the so-co,lledtrial of Elder Gmves. 
MARCH 2d, 1850. A. B. SHANKLAND. 

What will the public, what will Elder Howell's dearest friends say, 
when they learn that Elder Howell affirms what he knew to be false
r am compelled to say it--what Dr. Winston knew to be false, what 
Fuller and Sam. Scott knew to be false, that I, or that my friends, ever 
opposed a. Council! I have just learned that he has published the fol
lowing in the Church document taken from his organ in this city : 

Regret has been in various quarters expressed, that an able ancl impartial 
Co w!Cil was not c:Lil ecl to assist the Church in this importnnt t rial. 

1'he original design was to call such a Council; but it will be remembered that 
Mr. GTaves' s special friends em·nestly opposed giving any such dirccl'ion to the case. 
J\Ir. lllnrl<s, the brother-in-law of Grn,ves, assmed us that Graves intended to contest 
the case before the Church; and Mr. Rutland, Mr. Creighton, a.nd lib:. Dayton 
made speeches to show that for commit.tees, and :Lll similar appliances, there is no 
Scripture anlltority whatever. All those who :1re now the Graves faction, and 
who have published th o,t they nre n,bout now to et'Lll a Council of their own, to try 
Mr. Grn.ves, th en insisted that Councils, committees, and a.Jllil<e forms, are wholly 
opposed to scriptural polit.y, and that every case m u.st be t1'ied by the Church, and 
by the Church alone. Disposed to extend lenity as fn.r as possible, and to comply 
if possible with their wishes, the brethren acceded to their desires, and the case 
was brought at once before the Church. All this is well known to the Church. 
If the Church has erred in trying J. R. Gmves without the assistance of a Council, 
it is because he, and his partisans, demanded that it should do so, aud it. kindly 
consented to defer to their requirements. 

There is not the least ground for the above declaration; and as you 
have heard, my friends urged the calling of a Council, and found the 
opposite party bitterly opposed to it! 

PROSECUTION. 

I have especial rensons, Brother l\Ioclcrut01·, for calling attention to the fact, 
and I wish it to be distinct ly remembered here n,ud elsewhere, that l\1r. Gmvcs is 
not now arr:1igned before you for any errors he may have espoused respecting 
Chri stian doctt·ine or polity, however uoscriptural hia sentiments mo.y be ; and 
especially is be no~ arr:1igned for his Landmarkism. Were he before you on these 
grounds, I should sti ll insist. on :1n able Council to assist you, however earnestly 
it might be opposed by l\Ir. Graves and his friends. He is arraigned exclusively 
for grossly immoral and unchristian conduct. He may seek, and ~ imagine he 
will, to make t.bc impression that be is chargee! with other and trifling things. 
Indeed, be is already endeavoring to do this. You will, I o.m sure, hold him 
strictly to the issues before you. 
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DEFENCE. 

Why should Elder Howell seck to make the impression that I or my 
friends ever oppose'd, or were unwilling for a Council, when he and his 
party knew the opposite to be true? It is one of my complaints in this 
transaction, that Elder Howell nor his party would listen to a request for 
a Council. 

If ever a Council was proper and expedient, it was in my case, since 
Elder Howell admits that neltrly all the members of the Church, the 
jury who were to render the verdict, had been outraged by me, and 
were of course incensed agltinst me. IV ere they cltpable of rendering 
an impltrtial judgment, and especially when their baser feelings were 
excited and appealed to by the speeches of the prosecution? 

To try me and adjudge me by the voice of the members of the Bible 
Board, and their wives and children, was an outrage upon all l::tw, jus
tice, and human right. 

PR.OSECUTION. 

It is very plain, fl'om considera.tions already adduced, nnd still more evident 
from the •·ecent tone and style of his paper, that he intended to provoke you to 
the utmost, unuer the impression tha.t no one would clare to charge him before the 
Church; ttnd if charged, that he would be a.ble to intimidate and alarm you so aa 
Lo preven t any effect.iYe action, while he would himself refuse to meet any of your 
requisi tions. Of this, his conduct last night is of itself sufficient proof. In u.d
ditiou to those aheady before you, consider the fo llowing facts : About the time 
the pri>ate negotiations were pending, ::tnd before this charge was laid before the 
Church, he published in his p:.per, articles, of which the following are examples: 
In the Tennessee B!tptist of July 17th, 1858, No. 45, he endorses nn article from 
Rev. C. R. llendricksou, of Memphis, in which occurs the following passage : 

''One of' your (Gr::tves') bitterest enemies of Nashville, when in Memphis, su.id: 
'They [this Church] could not tn,ke hold of you so u.s to throw you out of the 
Chm·cb; they would like to do it, but could not.'" He a.dds: "By the way, if thu.t 
tln·eateuecl attempt should be made, tbere would be such a howl of indignation 
t.hroughout the South-west, that the Church in Nashville would think the clay of 
judgment hn.d come." 

Nor is this all. In his said paper of July 17, 1858, l\Ir. Graves supposes :1 case 
to illustrate his own. He says: 

"Now suppose that they, [ lib-. Dayton's uUeged persecutors, ] us nlast resort 
to ruin him, charge him before the First Church, and a mnjority should pronounce 
him guilty, nnd exclude him, who cannot see what would follow? Sh'ould he find 
a Church that would give his case u. hearing, and, assisted by a Council, if you 
plense, prove him an innocent and grossly-wronged anti persecuted man, and give 
him membership, the Concord Association would take cognil:nnce of the fact, and 
pronounce that one of th!l Churches wns in disorder. But right here would be brought 
in extraneous influences, personal considemtions, and the whole transaction would 
be charged upon the Landma.rk Baptists, or the editor of the Tennessee Bap
tist, (as the late Sabbath-School Convention was,) whose design was to divide and 
make a pnrty; and the division once commenced, who could foresee its end? 
Every Church in Miclclle Tennessee and North Alaba.ma would be forced to take 
sides, and the limits of the Stnte would not confine it. Now this would be, should 
it take place, surely charged to th!l advocates of the Lanllmnrk policy; but who 
cannot see that the very innocence of Broth!lr Dayton (he doubtless meo.ns him
self) would be th~ real cause of it, i. e., should the denomin&tion be dctcrmineu 
to sustain his innocency against his assailants." 

... 
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But wh[lt [Ire the Hidences th at they thought yam· intimidcttion e[lsy, and thu.t 
in the course of a few weeks they hacl a,ctually fully accomplish2d it ? They arc 
founJ in vn.rious consideratio.us, but especin,lly in an n,rticle in the Tennessee Bap
tist, No. 49, d(Lted August 21, 1858, from t he junior editor, as fo llows: 

"Brethren neecl not f ea?· :1 Church tt·ial of either the senior or junior editor, 
Brother Gmves or Dayton. There has been no charge n.gainst either of us. 
Ther e cn.n none be m[lcie th[lt can be sustained." " I do not believe the brethren 
who put in circulation t.he report tlmt c harges ha,.,.e been made, or will be made, 
will cla•·e to rnake any such charge." " There will be D. great dea l of threatening 
thunder in the passing cloud, but it will t urn out to be only wind." 

Such were the threats and roenn.nces h eld over you by Mr. Grn.ves, should you 
dare to cn,ll h-im to account for his flagrant immoralities. All your pretences "are 
only wind." You" will not dare" to arraign him, much less to lind him guilty. 
Do so, and he t ells you beforehand, anrl to your fa ce, what will be the results. 
He will make it a Landnmrk issue, and bring upon you nll the a,dherents of that 
doctrine: he will apply to another Chmch for membership; which will C(Lll :1 
Council, give him admission, and pronounce him "a grossly-wronged (Lnd per
secuted man," :md your p•·oceedings shall thus be rebuked and denounced; the 
Conco?"d Association will, he confidently tells you, call you to accom,t, pronounce 
you in disorder, and pbce upon you the ban of excommunication; he will compel, 
indeed, every Church in l\Iiddle Tennessee to take sides, n.nd if they n.re not a,Jl in 
his favor, he will divide them; nor will the limits of the State confine the division 
he will make. This is what he will do. Now bring your chn.rges if you dare! 
Nor is this all. D are to pronounce iim guilty, and "such a ho,ol of indignation 
will come up from all purls of the South-west, as will make yo1t think the day of 
Judgment has come." 

At last, goaded beyond endurance, the charge is actually brought, and what. do 
you now see? The junior editor, in his next p(Lper, September 11, bughs n,t the 
proceedings in n,n inflamma,tory and bitter article, tells his renders that "the 
testimony referred to was nothing but some articles. published in the Baptist R egister 
and Tennessee Baptist, and has long been before the world, n.nd consequently not <.-
private, as is now contended, but public and notorious, but of no importrmce. 
They were published, and therefore not sinful! He then introduces a correspond-
ent, who signs himself, whether truly or not I cannot sa,y, but perh(Lps truly, 
since l\Ir. Graves is himself" a rnember of the FiTst Baptist Church," who writes as 
follows: 

"It was with great mortification I witnessed at the First Baptist Church, last 
evening, so strong a determination to carry on the work of distraction by them so 
recently commenced. They are bent upon doing one thing, which if t.hey shn.ll 
effect, will ruin the First Baptist Church in Nashville. Yes, sir, the star of its hope 
will set; its candle will go out. The Lord of hosts will not permit his Church to 
:r>erpetrate so great injustice againdt one of his servants-one that has vindicated 
his truth, as the editor of this paper has-without pU?'[!ing he1' with his great wrath." 

DEFENCE. 

The above may pass for all its weight. The intimation by Elder 
Howell, that I may "perhaps truly" be the writer of the above article, 
is a cunning stroke. This plan has been resorted to by my opponents 
to force ru e to give up the names of correspondents, either for the grati
fication of their curiosity or to wreak their vengeance upon them. I 
have not always seen fit to gratify them, nor will I sooner gratify E lder 
Howell now than I did E lder Dawson. I may be the veritable "Member 
of the First Church,"* and I may be Probus. 

·x- Mr. Gm"Ves was not in Middle Tennessee when that article appeared. 

/ 
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PROSECUTION. 

Why all this bravado? What does l\Ir. Grn.ves propose to ~ccomplislt by it? It. 
is evident that. his design was to intimidate the Church, aml thus prevent it from 
enlertnining the cbrrrge brought against him for his unchristian conduct. It is 
evident that from t.he tirst he was determined to give no satisfaction, but to pre
Yent the Church by intimidation from investigating the charge. The impunity you 
h:we for yco.rs past given liir. GraYes. permitting him to attack, maltreat, and 
nbnse the best men in our denomination, unquestionea :mel unrebuked, has ren
dered him bold and reckless in his sinful course. And now wheu be finds that 
yo n 'II' ill not be intimidated; that the Church will no longer su1i'cr him as a mem
ber to go on in his defamations of character and other immoralities, thus bringing 
the cau~e of Christ into reproach and dishonor, he refuses to be tried py you, 
pretends to withdraw, ancl denounces you us a faction. You will, of course, not. 
regard his movements in t!Jese respects, since the Saviour himself apprises you that 
some offenders will net in this manner; they will, as Mr. Graves has, "Refuse to 
hear the Church." "If he refuse to he11r the Church, let him lJe unto thee as n. 
he:Jtbcu m:tn .and 11 pnblic:1u." The pretended "withdrawal" of Mr. Gruves c:1n
uot 11ffect the right of the Church to proceed with the tri:ll. The conduct wi tlt 
whic!J he is charged is evidently within the jurisdiction of the Church. Ilut in 
proceeding with this trial, you should as carefully prosecute it in all its parts a< 
if be were !Jimself present, that, if he is found guilty, you may fully record, and 
place before the eyes of all our brethren, the true re:1son why HE is to you as » 
heat/ten man ancl a publican. 

Pardon me, Brother Moderator and brct!Jrcn, for having det.uined you so long 
in these preliminary stn.tements. They were necessn.ry to a proper understanding 
of the subject, and to place you and me, and all of us, in our true positions in re
lation to this trial. I now proceed to the consideration of the first count in the 
charge against J. R. Graves. 

DEFENCE. 

Ra,ving disposed of the statements, representations and colorings by 
which my prosecutor saw fit to prepare the minds of his people in order 
to secure a. proper decision, I will submit the fi1·st count, specifications 
and testimony, with but few remarks. 

PROSECUTION. 

COUNT I. 

'!.'he first count in the charge brought against J. R. Graves in this category, is 
as follows: 

"We, the undersigned, members of the First Baptist Church, Nashville, Ten
nessee, charge Rev. J. R. Graves, a member of said Clmrch, and one of the editors 
of the Tennessee Baptist, with 'grossly immoral and unchl-islian conduct, in that 
he has soug!Jt to bring upon R. B. C. Howell, the pastor of said Chnrch, reproach 
and injury, and thus to destroy his character and influence in the Sonth-west, by 
forcing him into collision with Rev. A. C. Dayton, late Corresponding Secretary 
of the Bible Board, and now one of his associate editors, through the publication, 
in his said paper, of various false and malicious representation~.'" 

1'his count in the charge, made before you, after mature and prayerful delibera
tion, by two responsible brethren in behalf of themselves and of the whole Church, 
is of a most serious nnd important character. Is Mr. Graves guilty? Would to 
God he were not. That he is guilty, however, is unquestionable. This fact I 
shall place, in as few words as possible, beyond the reach of doubt, by full ancl 
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legitimate evidence, uncl in doing whinh I shall find it necessary to reproduce anrl 
review all the evidence that has been r ead before you. 

The production, within a few years past, of two volumes of religious fiction, ell
titled 'l'hcodosia, and which attained at once au almost unprecedentecl popul>lrity, 
suddenly gave to Mr. Dayton a reputation of the hi ghest character. He found a 
warm place in the great Baptist heart. His }Jraise was heraldecl throughout the 
land. This wm·k evinced superior genius, and although us an argument greatly 
inferior to many others, and in some respects, especially in the second volume, 
seriously unscriptural and ob,jcctionable, yet as "a stOT1f ~f love and marTiagc, " it 
was exceedingly attractive. He was believed to be very far the most popular 
minister in all the South-west. In this I rejoiced with probttbly ns much sincerity 
as any other man, never imagining that this popularity was to become the instru
ment of my overthrow, and of your overthrow and destruction. i\ir. GraYes, it 
seems, wn.utcd the means to put us clown, n.ncl he readily imagined that if he could 
bring us into conflict with tbut overwhelming power, that we should be at once 
and effectually crushed. The manner in which he attempted this work has been 
stated in the count now before you. 

The grounds upon which he essays to justify his false and malic ious publications 
against me in relation to Mr. Dayton. are a speech made by me in the Sabbath
school Convemion, held in this city last autumn, and a Lette,·, making some per
sonal explan~ttions, elated December 21st, 185i. and published in the Christian 
Index of Georgia. To that speech he h:ts recuned in his paper often, and at great 
length, but he has not designated in it, nor can he designate a single sentence or 
word which reflected injuriously upon Mr. Dayton, in uny w:-ty as a man, as a 
Christian, as a minister, us an author, or as a Corresponding Secretn.ry of the 
Bible Board of the Southern Baptist Convention. The truth is, I clirl not in tlwt 
speech refer to Mr. Dayton at all. He wus not in my thoughts. In the lctle•· in 
question, autl that contains every word that I have eYer published on the subject. 
anywhere, or at any time, I ronde two statements of facts which were certainly not 
very reputable to the parties concerned. The fi•·st was the decla.ration by Ur. 
Dayton, in the newspapers, before it assembled, that the Sunday-school Conven
tion was called at my instance, and his statement in the same newspapers, after 

, its adjoumment, that it wus culled by him ,md Mr. Graves. The second was that. 
they hucl concealed from me their purpose to avail themselves of tb11t SuurlO.y
school Convention to inaugll'ate a new Publication Bourd in the South to be un
der their direction. Still the whole letter was written in kind l:mguage, and 
assuredly with the best feelings toward all concerned. Before I introduce Mr. 
Graves' gross und criminal assauHs founded upon it, I will refer to seYeml other 
fucts necessary to be known, in order that this subject. mn.y be fully understood. 

He charges as one of my chief offences, that in the Jetter in question, I had im
plicated Mr. Dayton ns neglecting his duty as Conesponding Secretary, to write 
books, which he Yehemently denies, and pronounces it a foul, cruel, aud unjust. 
imputation up011 the Secretary. What shall I say to all this? 

Mr. Graves knew, since he had been a member of it from the beginning, that 
the Bible Bourrl, about the time of its organization, adopted a resolution requiring 
the Conesponding Secretary to devote his undivided time to the. cluties of his office. 
He further knew thut he had himself then l'eceutly slated that the same 007-rc
:oponding SecretaTy w:<s busily engaged in preparing a series of books for pul>lication. 
The proof of the fact is before you. In his Register for 1858, then before the 
public, on t he cover inside, fronting the title-page, under the head of "South
western Publishing Jlousc," we have this notice of 

"New Books to be published in 1858 :" 
"The Infidel's Daught er, by the author of Theodosia, To be ready by the first of 

Mnrclr . 
·'Nos. 1 and 2 of r. ~cries of Baptist Suuda.y-school Question Books, by A. C. 

Dayton." . 
ln his paper he said, if I mistake not, that these Stmday-school book~ the Secre

tnt·y would have re11dy, and present them to the Union ut its approaching meeting 
to be held the coming April, at Americus, in Georgia. He oould not help seein& 
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thn.t I, or any one else, would nn.turally and involuntarily couple these two facts 
together: the prohibition of the Secretary from devoting his time to n.ny other 
tho.,!.h the business of his office, and the fact that he w:1s devoting his time largely 
to writing books for l\Ir. Graves-he himself having announced that, in rt short 
period, he would furnish him thne volumes-and that the inquiry would arise, :1s 
a matter of course, whether in this case the Bible Board, if its claims were regard
ed, would not demand to be co11sulted, and tht1.t its consent should be had before Mr. 
Dayton could justly, according to his contract with that Board, give so much of 
his attention as tue work indicated would certainly require, to the preparation of 
these books. I did not object to his writ-ing the proposed books. Probnbly the 
Board, had it been consulted, would not have objected. This, however, was not 
certain. I did not, in the letter referred to, nor anywhere else, even allude to any 
book, or tract, or article previously written by Mr. Dayton. My objection, so far 
:l.S appears, Wtl.S not to any book thu.t he had published, or might publish. In all 
thnt I said and wrote on these subjects, I spoke of l\Ir. Dnyton only in the most 
respectful and courteous terms. 'l'his is the whole amount of my offence again-st 
Mr. Dayton. Nothing else, so far as I know, was then even pretended. 

i\Ir. .!Jayton himself did not, at that time, seem to think himself grievously 
offended. I arrive at this conclusion from the fact, that subsequently, tl.S pre
viously, he associated with me, in my own pulpit., and out of it, ancl, so f:>r as I 
knew, or suspected, freely and affectionately. It did not occur t.o me that I had 
ever given him reason to feel or act otherwise. And this state of things continued 
up to the period at which Mr. Graves' inflammatory articles beg;m to appear. , 
Since that time l\Ir. Dayton ht1.s been wholly a11othcr man. IIe ht1.s nbnJtdoncd our 
congregation, our prayer-meetings, and other religious assemblies. He has kept 
at a dist(Lnce from me, and evidently avoided us all wheneYer it was pmct.icable to 
do so. With these facts distinctly before us, we proceed to the speciticat.ions uncl 
proofs o! the charge before us. 

DEFENOE. 

It seems that all the infl.amnmtory remarks were not deemed suffi
cient to secure the effect desired; a mass of other matter must be 
brought in before the first specification is proven. I shall still be per- . 
mitted to follow him. 

His informa,l r ema,rks have rcferep.ce principally to Elder Dayton. 
' It is true that I did charge, first to Elder Howell's face a,nd afterwards 
in my paper, tha,t his assault upon Elder Dayton was cruel, and calculated 
to destroy his influence as Corresponding Secretary of the Bible Board .. 
It is t rue, Elder Howell very a.droitly aimed his blow so as to :1void. 
the responsibility of direct impeachment, but yet its influence, like this 
churge against me and Elder Dayton and the proposed Sund:ty-school 
Board, is none the less fatal in its effects. It is, indeed, true, that he did.i 
not charge Elder Dayton with abstracting ne&rly all his time from the ser"" 
vice of the Bible Board to write books for his own profit. 0, no, not this ~ 
but what did be say? "Let him prepare them," ·i. e. the books, "if the 
Bible Board will allow thei1· Oon·esponcl'ing Sec1·eta1y to devote neaTly aU 
his time to writing boolcs," etc. Is the sh<tft any the less deadly because 
the aim was a.n indirect one? Give me the open, honorable enemy who, 
will plant his shot openly at my breast, rather than him who hides and shaot.-,. 
me in the dark, or when my back isturned. But no man can deny thut 
he did virtually charge Elder Dayton with spending nearly all his time 
in writing books, by raising the suspicion in the brethren at large that, 
he had done or was doing it. Now what possible reason does Eldet· 

7 
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Howell brin!Y forward to support his eharge, for he feels the force of his 
position, and acknowledges it by presenting his reason. What is it? 
Why sirs, he finds on the cover of a Register, put forth by Graves, 
Marks & Co., in 1857, an announcement of new works or editions ·to be 
issued in the year 1858-that reads thus, word for word: 

"]Yew books and editions to be i~sued in 1858. 
(Several first named, and then follows,) 
'l'HE INFIDEL's DAUGHTER. By the a1tthm· of Theodosia. 
To be 1·eady by the fint of llfa1·ch-
Nos. 1 and 2 of a series of Baptist Sunday-school Books. By A. C. 

Dayton." 
Now from this you learn that the Infidel's Daughter would appear in 

some form some time during the year 1858, while two little question 
books would be ready by the 1st of March following- some seven 
months from the time Elder Dayton had conch]Jied to prepare them. 
But Elder Howell, in order to press this announcement into his service 
and make a show of something to warrant his implied charge, imposes 
upon his own people; presuming upon their ignorance and that of the 

, masses of Baptists, changes the announcement by the use of the punctu
ation marks! I would not expect to convince any man that Elder 
Howell was capable of doing such an act unless I could demonstrate it to 
their senses. He gives that announcement thus-

" New books to be published in 1858 :" 
The Infidel's Daughter, by the author of Theodosia, 
To be ready by the first of March. 
Nos. 1 and 2 of a series of Baptist Sabbath-school Question Books, by 

A. C. Dayton." . 
Now, this differs from the original in two respects: 1. The heading is 

not like the original, although the words are quoted. 2. Elder Howell 
has placed a colon at the end of that line; it is a period in the origi
nal. He has placed a corumu after daughter; there is a. period in the 
original. And to crown all, he substitutes u comma for the period after 
Theodosiu, and in order to include the following line in his sentence, 
which, in the original, has no connection with it, and places his period 
after the word March, whereas, in the original, there is only an em dash, 
equivalent to u comma. 

Now what alteration in the statement of the announcement does all 
this make? 'l'he original simply says thut "The Infidel's Daughter," 
by the author of Theodosia, would be issued some time during the year 
1858-some fifteen months from the time this was written-and thut 
there would be ready by the first of Murch, Nos. 1 and 2 of a series of 
Question Books, by A. C. Dayton. But Elder Howell makes it to read 
that the "Infidel's Daughter" would be 1·ea.dy by the first of .March, and 
leaves the reader to decide for himself when the other two books will · 
appear; but in his speech he appeals to the Tennessee Baptist to prove 
that they were to be ready to present to the meeting in Americus in 
April! To justify his attack upon· Elder Dayton, then, he makes all these 
changes in th13 advertisement, to make it bear him out in saying that 
three books-one a large one-would be written and pulflished by the 
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Corresponding Secretary by the first of :March ens·uing! when there was 
no intimation given that more than two little Question books, the work 
of one hour or less per day, would appear- the fruit of the hour Elder 
Dayton has long been accustomed to give to the study of the Bible. 

We pass this presumptuous act of Elder Howell with this remark. 
These changes, so many and so nicely made, to produce a sense to sustain 
his implied charge against Elder Dayton, prove to you that they were 
made deliberately-were the result of study. You may judge if any act 
could be pe.rpetrated with the English language of greater turpitude than 
this. It involves the violation of every moral principle. 

PROSECUTION.- FIRST SPECIFICATION 

In the Tennessee Bapt.ist, No. 23, dated February 13th, 1858, Mr. Graves says: 
"There is manifestly a systematic attempt to cripple down the Secretary of the 

Bible Board, on the part of anti-Landmark men, and editors." "And not the 
least indicative sign [is ]'the allusion to Bt·other Dayton as Corresponding Secre
tary, in Elder Howell's letter to the Index, in which he virtually- to all intents and 
pll1'J'OSes-aUaints BROTHER DAYTON FOR MALFEASANCE IN OFFICE, by an insinuation. 
We allude to this sentence: 'But we are told. by the newspapers, thn.t this very 
b1·other is himself rapidly preparing Sunday-school books, and that several will be 
ready and actually presented to "The Union" in April next, nt Americus, in your 
State. Very well. Let him p1·epare them, if the Bible Board will a.llow thei1· Omn
~ponding Sec1·eta1·y to devote nem·ty all his time to w1·iting books, and instead ~f present
ing them to the Union, send them to the Southern Baptist Publication Society. If 
they are such books us tl1e Bnptists approve, that Socict.y will publish them, nn<l 
for us smnll 11 price and in us good style as the work can be done elsewhere in the 
Sot1th or South-west.' Does Brother Howell mean to sny thnt the Corresponding 
Secretary has neglected or may probnbly neglect his official duties to write books? 
If not, why say, 'If the Bonrd will allow him to devote nearly alt his time to writ
ing books?' In n'lly light the impression left is very bad, nnd CASTS SUSPICION 
upon the Secret01·y, reflecting too nearly a sentiment once before published in this 
dty, which no mnn should npprove." "He [Mr. Dayton] has done too much 
goocl to be let nlonc. He is enjoying too much of the love and attracting too 
much of the attention of Jhptists, not to be compelled to suffer the penalty that 
sutJeriority or great usefulness is ever doomed to pay." 

ln these extrac ts, deliberntely written and published by Mr. Graves, I ask the 
attention of the Church to the following considemtions: 

1. He asserts that in the letter in question, I" attainted Mr. Dayton for malfeas
ance in office.'' 

_w n.s it then 11 crime in me to suppose t.hnt Mr. Dnyton had especinlly contrncted 
to give his undivided time to the service of the Board, if any considerable portion 
of it wns diverted to nnother purpose, it must be with the consent of the Board, 
nnd to give its consent tlte Bonrd must be consulted on the subject? Could I 
suppose that llfr. Dnyton woulcl think such consultation degrnding? It seems to 
me thnt it would hnvc been fur otherwise. The Board hnd not been consulted, 
and I was not certain that when it should be, it would nllow its Corresponding 
Secretnry to devote so large 11 portion of his time us the work indicated would 
necessarily demanu, to writing books. I snid in other words, If the Bonrd will 
consent, let Mr. Dnyton write the books, nnd let the Southern Bnptist Publication 
Society, if they npprove them, publish the books. And this is attai11ting Mr. 
Dayton for malfeasance in office! It. is certainly 11 "fnlse and malicious represen
tntion," designed to excite contention between me nnd Mr. Dnyton, and thus to 
bring upon me reproach and injury. 

2. What does Mr. Gra.v.es mean by saying in this connection, that Mr. Dayton 
"has done too much good to be let alone" by his pastor and others ? 
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Does he not subst'!mtially affirm that I joined with others, to harass, assail, 
and persecute Mr. Dayton because he has done so much good? This, also, is 
plainly a false and malicious representation, made with the same design as the 
other. 

3. What, I ask you, does Mr. Graves mean by declaring here that Mr. Dayton 
"is enjoying too much of the love and attracting too much of the attention of 
Baptists, not to be compelled to suJl"er the penalty that superiority and great use
fulness is ever doomed to pay?" 

Mr. Dayton may be a very great and a very useful man. The greater and the 
more useful he is, the more, if he were also a good man, would I rejoice in having 
him among us. I am sure that while I never claimed to be his equal, it never 
occurred to me that I had any reason to be jealous of his popularity, or envious of 
any p~rtion of the Baptist love he enjoys. I always supposed that I had myself 
fully as much popularity and of the love of my brethren as I ever deserved. My 
feelings on these subjects, however, Mr. Graves, it seems, cannot understand. 
Does he not here charge that because 1\lr. Dayton is my superior, I seek his over
throw? Does he not substantially affirm that I am envious of the love and atten
tion that the Baptists give to Mr. Dayton, and tha.t. I "attaint him for malfeasance 
in office," that I rnu.y deprive him of that love and attention 1 These represen
tations are "false and malicious." 

What, I now ask, could have been his motives for making them? Who can 
doubt that it was his design to force me. into collision with Mr. Dayton, and thus 
arraying his great popularity, which he himself so much laud$, against me to 
break down my character, influence, and usefulness iu the South-west? 

DEFENOE. 

I call your attention to the fact that this first specification does not 
ap·ee with the one referred to in the copy of the indictment furnished me. 
In that, as in the one published in this trial, the first specification is the 
Southern Baptist Register for 1858. But Elder Howell's first specifi
cation here is the second one in that, "the Tennessee Baptist, No. 23, 
F eb. 13, 1858 !" You will perceive the specification was not even read 
out of the Register by Mr. Fuller, and -now Elder Howell makes no 
allusion to the Register in attempting to sustain the first count! This is 
a fiLet of important significancy. It will be used by me hereaftei·. 

I did express it as my deliberate conviction, as I said, that Elder 
Howell, in his Index letter, did virtually, to all intents and purposes, 
attaint the Corresponding Secretary for malfeasance in office. What is · 
the import of this language ? To attaint is to spot or stain, as may be 
done by exciting suspicion. "llfaljeasance 1·n office," is the performance 
of some act which the party had contracted not to do- what he had no 
right to do. Now I expressed it as my opinon that Elder Howell's 
language, as above quoted, did virtually excite the suspicion in the mind 
of the denomination that he had done, or was about to do, what he as 
an officer had contracted not to do, or had no right to do. I am willing 
to submit it to you to say, without any argument of mine, if I was not 
justifiable in putting this construction upon Elder Howell's language? 
If you doubt, his very speech upon this point will convince you; for he 
says that he did mean that since Elder Dayton had especially contracted 
to give his undivided time to the service of the Board, if ·uny consi.tler
able portion of it waa diverted to another purpose, it must be with the 
consent of the Board, and that to give its consent the Board must be 
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consulted on that subj ect; but that the Board had not been consulted by 
Elder Dayton, and that he (Elder Howell) was not certain that when it 
should be it would allow its Corresponding Secretary to devote so large 
a portion of his time as the work indicated would necessarily demand, to 
writing books. Elder Howell has thus proved to you that my opinion 
was well founded-that he did design to convey the same impression I 
had said his language forcibly conveyed. 

I meant precisely what I said. Elder Dayton, in my opinion, had 
done too much good to be let alone; but I did not sa,y, by his pastor and 
others, or by his pasto1· at all ; I a,lluded to the world-admitted axiom 
that greatness and superiority had to pay a penalty. Elder Dayton was 
now severely set upon by the press in Charleston, and Tuskegee, and 
Knoxville, and by a, party in the Bible Board, as well as by all the oppo
sers' of his book without; and I intended to say that I thought his pay
da,y had come. Elder Howell is at liberty to take the whole of it to 
himself if he feels himself guilty of having stirred up or promoted all 
this opposition to Elder Da,yton in the Bible Board, and by these papers. 

You must judge with the lights before you whether I, by defending 
my innocent friend and brother against the attainture of Elder Howell, 
am chargeable with forcing him into collision with Elder Dayton, or 
whether Elder Howell did not precipitate such a collision upon himself 
by his gross a,nd cruel attack. 

You will see by my article, which you should read at length, that I 
showed Elder Howell how his language would and must be understood; 
and what is the conclusion? Certain ly if Elder Howell did not wish it 
to be so tmderstood and to have its natura.! e-ffect upon Brother Dayton, 
he would promptly explain it. It certa,in ly could be no degradation of 
his dignity to deign an explanation, and certainly when he saw that his 
langua,g:c was used to the injury of Elder Dayton. , 

But Elder Howell undoubtedly by tha,t letter was preparmg the pub
lic mind for the report of this party in the Bible Board, which followed 
fast the heels of his letter. So much for the first but legally the second 
specification. 

PROSECUTION .-SECOND SPECIFICATION. 

In the Tennessee Ba,ptist, No. 24, dated Februa,ry 20th, 1858, Mr. Graves utters 
the following: 

"Tha,t part of Brother Howell' s letter th n. t most deeply pains us, is the sentence 
that casts that MOST Jn;KIND AIW CRUEt, SUSPICI0:-1 upon Brollw· Dayton. Unless 
it does by implic<\tion charge him with havi11g spent most of his time, or that 
he is now spending, or that the probabilities are that he is about to spend most of 
his time in writing books, we cannot gather Brother Howell's in tent in penning it .. 
He must have known tbo.t. it woul<l deeply wound Brother Dayton's feelings, mar 
hi~ peace, and make him uncom.fo,·table. He must have known tho.t tl1e sentence 
was admirably ca,lculttted to excite suspicion in the minds of all over whnm he had 
influence. He doubtless knew that such n paragraph as this had been penned and 
published by •A l\lember of the Bible Board.' ~urely Brother Howell nor a ny 
other man can think it strange that B1·othe,. Dayton should feel sensitive to see such 
insinuations reproduced by the P1·esident of the Bible Bom·d." "If it be a sin 
against morals, or the Holy Spi1"it, for the Sec1·eta,.y of the Bible Boa1·d to write a, 
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book or a tract while so connected, is it not as heinous a sin for the p1tstor of a 
Church, who sells his time for a stipulated sum? Establish tlus law, and our Bro· 
ther Howell is the most guilty man known to us, unless Brother Everts, of Louis· 
ville." 

In this extract I desire to call the attention of the Church to the following 
points: 

1. When that letter was written, I was not the President of the Bible Board. 
'l'his is another specimen of the recklessness of Mr. Graves's assertions, when 

he thinks he can by such means serve his purposes. 
2. He says that I reproduced insinuations of "A Member of the Bible Board," 

"once before published in this cit.y, which no man should prove," against 1\ir. 
Dayton. 

Who wrote the article in the Baptist Watchman, signed "A l\Iember of the Bible 
Board," I know not; I never sought to know. I did not write it myself. Dr. 
Jones assures me he did not write it. It was, however, a short, plain, and cour
teous statement of facts . 

The "insinuations reproduced" by me, as here cbn,rged by l\1r. Graves, nnd of 
which he says I doubtless knew that they were the same with those of n para
graph published by an edito,. of this city a year before, and to which he has of 
late so often recuned, and comm ented upon so bitterly, I find, upon inquiry, to 
have been an article which appeared in the Pa.rlor Visit.01·, then conducted by Rev. 
W. H. Bayless, at the time pastor of this Church, and Dr. W. P. Jones in th is city. 
That article of Dr. Jones I never saw. Up to this hour it has not. met. my eyes. 
I was curious to know its character, and learned that it was a crit.i-que upon Reli
gious Novels generally, wbich the writer condemned in st.rong ln.ngttage, as calcu
lated to do in the Christian life l"wm in the same way :m.l to the same extent that 
ordinary romances do in common social life. It repudiated all love-sick st.01·ies, 
1·eligious or ir1·ez.igious. I ali\ told, however, that nowhere in that article, whi ch so 
mortally offended Mr. Graves, does either the name of Mr. Dnyton or of Th eo
do~ia occur. How, t.hen, it may be asked, could Mr. Dayton consider him,·elf 
especially impliJJated? By what process of reasoniug could l\>.lr. Graves n.pply it 
t.o me, since I had nothing to do with it, and never saw it? Mr. Graves, without 
nny reason, justice, or propriety·, pln.ced these cireumstauces in thi s relation to 
subserve his own purposes. He first made D1·. Jones's article on religions no,•els 
npply to Th eodosia.; then he applied it to Mr. Dayton ns the author of that bonk; 
then to Mr. Dayton as Corresponding Secretary of the Bible Board; and having, 
by r epeated appeals, nearly two yem·s ago, and before my r eturn t.o the West, 
succeeded in sti1-riug up among his partisans not a little odium and nngry feeling 
against Dr. ·J ones, he now seeks to connect this matter with my I ndex leiter , 
and thus to tmnsfer to me tlu"tt same odium and angry feeling, so unjnst e,·en 
in its applica.tion t.o Dt·. Jones, and ho1v much more so to me! But in all this 
whnt. was Mr. Gr:wes's design? It was his design to injure me and put. me 
down, by bringing to ben.r agn.inst me the late extraordinary popularity of Mr. 
Dayton. 

3. Mr. Graves n.vers that I have brought upon Mr. Dayton "most unkind and 
cruel suspicions." 

I have already explained the relations of the patties to tl1e standing rule of the 
Bible Board, requiring the Secretn.ry to devote his undivided time to the dut.ies of 
his office. Mr. Graves, however, agnin brings it up in new a~sociat.i ons, nnd I 
must again explain. In view of that rule, which, siuce it existed before, neces"a•
l·ily entered into Mr. Dayton's cont.ract. wit.b the Board; nnd in view of the 
authoritative announcement of Mr. Graves himself, that the snm e Secretary was 
diligently at work preparing a series of books for publication, which were to be 
ready in a few months; how could I conclude olherwi~c. believing, as I did, all 
the parties honest Chri~tian men, but that t.he Board would be consult.ed, a11d 
might possibly withhold its consent? I suggested this as delicately 'aS I was able, 
and certainly in courteous n.nd respectful language. Mr. Graves is filled with in
dignation, nnd pronounces it "that rnost unlrin.d and cruel suspicion" cast by me 
upon Mr. Dayton; asserts that I "must have known that it. would deeply wound" 
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him, "mar his peace, and m>tke him uncomfortable;" that it would "excite suspi
cion;'' and that "Brother Dayton felt sensitive," because it was "a reproduction 
by the President of the Bible Board of former insinuations." 

What could Mr. Graves hope to accomplish by all this tissue of ff1lsificnt.ion and 
::.ppeab? They ::.re charged by the brethren as "false and mn.licious representa
tions;" iliey are now proved to be "false and malicious representa lions" His 
purpose was undoubtedly to bring me into collision with Mr. Dayton, nnd thus by 
l1IT3.yiug against me his supposed overwhelming popubrity, to bring upon me, 
in ilie minds of his admirers, reproach and injury, and to destroy my chamcter 
:mel influence in the South-west. 

But th:~.t this was Mr. Graves' purpose, n.nd that he flatters himself that. he has 
nlre:v.ly to a great extent really o.ccomplished it , we have still more direct :~.nd 
unequivoc:1l testimony. Various articles in his p:tper might be referred to, but I 

. will satisfy myself with one only. It is fon1Hl in the Tennessee Baptist, dated July 
17, 1858, as follows: 

"Our r eaders will find in this column this week a fine specimen of the senti
ments of not the Baptist rank nndfile only. but of a number of the leading minds 
of the denomination from ]\inryland to Florida, and Virginia to the fartherest 
Texas." Among these "fine specimens" is one from a man wl.o signs himself 
"Alabama," and in comm'endfLtion of whom Mr. Graves says, he is well informed 
as to the state of public feeling in his section, as the others are in their sections. 
"Al:~.bama" writes thus: 

"Where is Tustin's influence in Sodth Carolina? Where are Hillsman's and 
his friend H.'s [Howell 's J in 'rennessee! Where is Henderson's in Aiftbaola! 
Not one of them has a tithe of the influence in the heat'l of their territory th:tt they 
had before they began this war upon Brother Graves and his paper. They have 
made 3. pit and digged it, nnd are fallen int.o the ditch which t.hey made. Their \ 
mischief bus returned upon their own heads, and their violent dealing has come 
down upon their own pate.'' 

I h:~.ve only to :~.sk, why, if Mr. Graves did not intend to destroy my character 
n,nd influence in the South-west, does he thus congratula-te himself that he hns done 
so, and eagerly, n,nd with commendations, publish the deolarntion that I have not 
now one tithe of the influence that I bad when he commenced this 1var upon me in 
his paper' 

Other specifications, and many more proofs of Mr. Graves' guilt as charged in 
this count, might be in troduced, but these are deemed amply sufficient. We have 
now seen that he f>tlsely charges me with "attainting Mr. Dayton for malfeasance 
in office;" wit.h envy of Mr. Dn.yton's popularity; with persecuting Mr. Dayton 
on account of his superiority and usefulness: that he refers to me as President, 
when I was not the Presiucnt of the Bil•le Board, th:lt my letter to ilie Index 
might appear the more offensive to the ndmirers of Mr. Dayton; that he charges 
me with reproducing an :~.rticle in the Parlor Visit01· which I had never seen, in 
order to attach to me the odium which be had attached to that in the minds of 
the friends of Mr. Dayton; and· that I originated in the public mind unkind and 
cruel suspicions of Mr. Dayton. It is, therefore, unquestion :~.bly true that Rev. 
J. R. Gro.ves is guilt.y of h:tving sought to bring upon me reproach and injury, 
n,nd thus to destroy my character [\,llll influence in the South-west, and that, to 
accomplish this purpose, he has sedulously bbored to bring me into conflict with 
Rev. A. C. Dayton, who h[\,d a high l·cputlt! ion for piety and usefulness, n.nd to 
accomplish which he hn.s published in his s:~.id p:~.per various blse and malicious 
representations. 

This count, without further testimony or r emarks, I' no1v submit, Brother 
l\Ioderator, to the judgment .of tbe Church. I know, brethren, with the law and 
facts before you, th:1t your decision will be made in the fear [l.n U nccording to the 
Word of God. From your verdict, whatever it may be, I will never shrink-! 
will never appeal. 

Mr. Fuller said: 
Brother l1Iodera.lo1·: I do not rise for the purpose of offering any [\,dditiono.l 

arguments o.s to the charge now before the Church. H seems to be o. point in the 
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line of policy adopted by .T. R. Graves, that no defence is to be made. It is a part 
of the programme announced by him on last night. Such being the case, upon 
his head must rest all the responsibility of permitting the case to go before the 
Church for final judgment without appearing t.o defend it. The members of this 
Chmch have been violently assaulted in the Tennessee Baptist, and some of its 
members denounced as the vilest of the vile. You have been taunted and goaded 
nlmost beyond human endurnnce. Efforts have been mfLde to brow bent and over
nwe you by its thunders, to prevent you from entertaining aml considering the 
charges presented before you. And nt last, when patient endurance was exhnusted, 
and the charges brought 11gainst the n.ccused, whfLt is seen! False :1ssertions are 
made as to their chamcter, and coarse ami vituperative language is employed to dis
parage the reputation of those who had the hardihood to present themselves before t.he 
Church as the accusers of J. R. Graves. And even you, or :t majority of the members 
of the Church, are charged by one of the editors of the Tennessee Ba]Jtist as 
having been ch·illed to suit the purposes of Graves' nccuse•·s. If n,ny drilling has 
been done, it will be found to be among those who were the principal n.ctors in the 
closing scenes of last night. J. R. Graves then announced thn,t he withdrew 
from the First Bn,ptist Church, n.nd thn,t he no longer considered himself a member. 
This may be Baptist usage, according to his understanding, and is n. perve~·sion 
no worse in its bearings than many others that have been hern.lded forth in his 
pn.per. But I know of only three ways of getting out of a Baptist Church. 1. A 
letter of dismissal to join n.nother Church of the same faith n.nd. order. 2. Denth, 
which sepn.rn,tes n,ll earthly ties. 3. Exclusion. And H seems strange to me, if 
J. R. Gmves has such perfect confidence in his innocence as he pretends, he 
shoulcl now wn.ive ancl avoid n, fair trial before his brethren, where he can meet 
his n.ccuser face to face. Does his failure to appear procln.im his innocence"? 
After hn,ving dared the Church to entertain charges against him, n. new light 
a.ppears to have dawned upon his vision, and he now seeks to evade the investign,
tion by decbring you incompetent to act as his judges. Why is this? Does it 
not show a consciousness of guilt, and a fear of its being made manifest by a fair 
:~.nd impartial investigation? Such I think will be the verdict of the denomina
tion when the facts are fully placecl before them. As one of the prosecutors, I 
have no private purposes to sub serve. Rather woulcl I rejoice if he could excul
pate himself from these accusations. Before they were brought I carefully 
examined all the testimony, and wn.s unwillingly forced to the conclusion that he 
is guilty as charged before you. And I now appeal to you to decide on the 
evidence ,submitted. Let no consideration of private friendship for yam pn,stor, 
or any regard you mn,y entertain for me personn,lly, bias or influence your judg
ments. Remember thn.t the eyes of God himself are upon you, and therefore I 
urge you to net and decide as standing in his awful presence. We are bnt as 
dust in his sight. It is ours to seek the tmth in this matter, and having found 
the t.ruth, boldly and firmly to act upon its convictions. With n, conscious recti
tude of motives in the prosecution, I lea.ve the ultimate decision with you. Upon 
your decision must the accused sta.ud or f:tll, ancl from your decision there can be 
no n,ppeal. Fully convinced of the guilt of the Rev. J. B .. Graves, I agn,in call 
for your decision, and will cheerfully submit to whatever it may be. 

DEFENCE. 

I. This specification is little else than the first reproduced with cou1-
ments upon the sentiments of other brethren expressed through the 
Baptist. They ought to h!tve satisfied Elder Howell, and for this end 
they were published, that his attack was construed as we said it would 
be, and that it was injuring himself, and would continue to do so, 
unless he explained or ·withdrew his language. · 

2. Elcler Howell affirms that he was not President of the Bible 
Board when he wrote that letter. I did not say he was, 011 the vo-y 
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da.?J he wrote it! His letter appeared in the Index on the 7t.h of Decem
ber, 1857, and he was elected President of the Bible Board eleven days 
after. He had been President of the Board when we penned that 
article he refers to, j01·ty-jour da.ys exactly. This may pass as a 
specimen of my "recklessness." I referred the authorship of that 
letter to the President of the Bible Board because it was exerting all 
the influence his position could give it. 

But mark Elder Howell's consistency in stickling over these eleven 
days, when it is well known that he claims to be the President of o.ll the 
Boards by virtue of being President of the Southern Convention ! If 
then his assumption is correct-if he represents his own position truthfully, 
then he was President of the Bible Board when he wrote the :ll'ticle! 

3. Read over the language of the specification. Now read this 
language, written by Dr. W. P. Jones, in the Parlor Visitor, that so 
outraged the sensibilities of the thousands that read it-written doubt
less to affect his position before the Biennial Convention, and thus 
defeat his reelection, or, at least, draw upon him the rebuke of that body. 
Thi.~ is the language I alluded to. 

Take these attacks upon the Secretary together-this implied charge 
of committing the sin against the Holy Ghost, or something like it. The 
committee raised by this Jones in the Bible Board to inquire into the 
published articles of Elder Dayton; this letter of Elder Howell to the 
Index, so similar to the attack of J o'nes, in the Pa.rlor Visitor; in addition 
to this, the report brought in by that party in the Bible Board, and tbe 
letter to the Baptist Watchman, and charges of the South-western Bap
tist sustained by a party in tbe Bible Board, and decide whether I was 
not bound to believe that the injury and removal of Elder Dayton from 
the Secretaryship was designed. Decide as you may, it was effected by 
these means, and they were eminently calculated to effect it. 

4. Tbe inflammatory harangue of C. A. Fuller, at the close of the pro
secution, is not deserving of a notice by me, since it cannot fail to receive 
the reprehension of all Christian men. He must needs say something 
that he may seem to be a prosecutor. Mr. Darden does not do so much 
as this, but lets his claim go by default. 

5. The Church and the Council are now called upon to decide whether 
these specifications, brought forward by Elder Howell to convict me, were 
ever furnished me before the night they were read out in their "trial," 
only a few seconds before I was called to rise and meet them? If there 
is a brother who will say this was either just or Ohristianlike, I have not 
so hard a heart as to wish him to be treated thus by enemies who seek 
his injury. 

6. Finally and eonclusively, having passed through the allegata by which 
the fu·st cotmt is claimed to have been sustained, in order to point out the 
false statements in which they abound, I now dispose of this charge in a 
word. THE THING .CHARGED IS AN UTTER IMPOSSIBILITY, AND THERE
FORE THE CIIARGE IS AN ABSURDITY IN ITSELF, needing no refutation ! 

Will you hear the Clerk read the charge once more? "By forcing 
him [Howelll into collision with A. C. Dayton." Do you mark that 
language? Could I jo1·ce Elder Howell into a collision with any man 
on earth? Could any number of men do it? Could an army with can-

• 
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non? "Force him!" "\Vhy, Sir, he ascribes to me super-angelic powers, 
for all the angels in heaven could not force him contrary to his own will ! 
God alone can force a man's will. Elder Howell, therefore, attributes to 
me o·odlike powers, which is blasphemy! You ARE BOUND TO QUA::;u THE 
FIII~r CHARGE OF THIS INDICTMENT on the ground of its utter absurdity. 

If my construction of Elder Howell's language with reference to 
Elder Dayton was not legitimate, how easily Elder Howell could have 
explained it to Elder Dayton, as he held constant intercourse with him, 
and then my efforts would have recoiled upon my own head. 

PROSECUTION. 
Mr Fuller moved that the vote be now tn,ken upon the first count in the charge 

preferred against Elder Graves. 
Tt.e Modero.tor. All who believe t.hn,t this count in the charge a.gn,inst Elder 

Graves, ha~ been susta ined by the testimony, will rise. 
Upon a count, it was uscertn,ineLI that eighty members were standing. 
The i\loLlerator. All who believe that this count has not been sustained by the 

testimony, will rise. 
No one rose. 
Th e Moder:1tor then declared that the Church hn,d decided that t.his count wo,s 

su~t:>ined . 
l\Ir. Fuller stated that the decision of the Church by the vote just taken, afforded 

him no personal gmtincn,tion. He hn,cl acted olely from a sense of dut.y to his 
Chlll"eh, a.nd he believed the members of the Church had clone theu· duty in thjs 
mat ter. 

Upon motion, the Church then adjourned, with prn,yer by the Moderator, to 
Friday night, at 7 o'clock. 

DEFENCE. 

"\V e are willing to let the curtain drop upon this scene, and upon that 
declaration of C. A. Fuller, that the result of the vote afforded him no 
personal gratification! Would h e or Elder Howell have been equally 
gratified had the vote been that I was not g1dlty, and, therefore, tluLt all 
his and Elder Howell 's statements and representations of facts were with
out foundation in truth? Believe it who can. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE SECOND DAY. 

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, 2 o'clock. 
Council met according to adjournment. 
After singing a hymn, and prayer by J<Jlder T. D. Jones, Elder Graves 

resumed and finished his reply to the first ch<trgc. 
The Moderator appointed a committee, consisting of W. H. Grimmett, 

R. R. Barton, John Sanders, to whom was referred the defence against 
first charge and specifications. 

The second charge and specifications were then read, to which Elder 
Graves, in defence, spoke as follows : 

BROTHER MoDERATOR AND BuETIIREN oF THE CouNCIL:-
I have now the second count and specifications before me, which I wiii 

review briefly. 
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PROSECUTION. 

FRIDAY EVENING, Oct. 15th, 1858. 
Met pursuant to adjournment. 
The proceedings were opened by rending a portion of Scripture, and prayer by 

the Moderator. 
The rending of the minutes of the two previous meetings was dispensed wit.h. 
On motion, the second count preferred against Elder J. R. Graves was taken up, 

and read as follows : 
s~condly, In that he hns endenvored to distract and divide said Church, by means 

of a. conflict between its pastor and four of its deacons, and several others of its 
influential members, which he bas labored to produce by various inflammn.tory ar
ticles published in his paper. 

Mr. Fuller stated t.lmt the evidence to sustain this charge was t.o be found in 
various issues of the Tennessee Baptist, which he read as follows: 

Tennessee Baptist, No. 26, March G, 1858. "Every reader can see that these 
brethren [referring to Hillsmnn and Howell] took the initiative in dec1:1ring a war 
against their Landmnrk brethren, nnd that they [the Landmark brethren) are to 
be proscribed from the Boards that direct the grent interests of Southern Bap
tists." Again: "Should it come to this, who would be chargeable with the de
plorable results thnt would fo llow ? That mn.n who first objected to this Board, 
because he imngined thnt the mnjority of it were Lundmark in sentiment." Again: 
"We urge the Clerk or pnstor of each Church to bring this resolution before their 
several Churches nt their next Church meeting: Resolved, Thnt this Church reg:1l'd 
the brethren nominnted as n Bonrd of 1\bnn.gers for the Southern Baptist Sabbath
school Union, unsound and wholly incompetent. for the work. And if one-ha.lf, or 
a smnll majority of the Churches in the South-west and South, sny that they re
gard the brethren nnmed-Dayton, Shnrpe, Grn.ves, Scovel, Shankland, Nelson, 
Beech, Murfree, Pool, Fish-ns incompetent to decide on books suitable for Sun
day-school children, we will urge their claims to their confidence no more, and bow 
our heads, and let proscription triumph." 

Tennessee Baptist, No. 33, April 24, 1858. "The names proposed [and who) 
would have constituted the Board, if elected, are, Dayton, Graves, Rogers, Scovel, 
Shaaklnnd, Nelson, Murfree, Pool, Beech, Fish-ten nnmes. 

Tennessee Bn.ptist, No. 23, Februnry 13, 1858. "The opposition, led by Brother 
Howell and Hillsman, burst forth in all its fury when the committee made their 
report." "A most gross and shocking nttack wn.s mn.de upon the men, or some of 
the men nominated, because of their opinions with regard to some matters of 
Baptist policy." "No one, we presume, will question the competency of A. C. 
Dayton to discharge the duties of the Presidency of the Union." "To Brother 
Sharpe, we suppose no man in Georgia or out of it has yet objected ns Correspond
ing Secretary. Brother S. C. Rogers, the Accountant of the South-western 
Publishing House, was recommended as Treasurer, because it was nfcessary for 
some member of that house to fill this office if the Board was located in Nashville, since 
money would constantly be remitted for books in the letters sent to the house ordering 
other pubtications. 

"H. G. Scovel, the chairman of the Bonrd, is a man of large means, nn intelligent, 
practical business mau, dencon of the First Baptist Church, and has been for 
years the Superintendent of its Sunday-school, and a prompt and efficient Board
mn.n. Who better qualifiet.l than he for the position of Chairman of the Uonrd? 
A. B. Shankland has been for twelve or fifteen yenrs a deacon of the First. Church, 
aud a teacher in its Sundny-school, and for seven yenrs a dealer in Baptist books. 
A. Nelson, deacon of the Church, and from boyhood until now either scholar or 
tencl1er in the Sunday-school, nnd for some years connected with a Bnpt.ist book 
slot·e. E. F. P. Pool, late of Virginia., for many years n teacher or Superintendent 
in a Sunday-school. Wm. F. 1\Iurfree, a brother of liberal education and fine 
culth·ation, having years' experience ns a Sunday-school teacher. A. C. Beech, 
deacon of First Church, all(l teacher in its Snbbnth-school. S. Fish, for yenrs a 
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Sunday-school teacher and the efficient Superintendent of .the Sabbath· school in 
Murfreesboro. 

"The abov€' are the names of the BOARD nominated by the committee, and if our 
life depended upon selecting a better Boo.rd in the First Church of Nashville, to 
decide the proper cho.racter of Sunday-school books, we could not do it. They 
woulU make a beLter Board for this purpose than would the Senate, or any fom· . 
members of the Senate of the United Sto,tes, or of the Parlio,ment of England. We 
would prefer them to o,ny seven of the most leo,rned men in the United States 
known to us, be they D. D.'s or LL.D.'s. These men were trained from earliest 
cllilrlhood in Snndny-schools, o,nd ever since early manhood been teachers or 
SupPrintendents in Sunday-schools. To question their o,bility, is to offer them the 
gros~est. insult, because it would be to deny them the possession of na.tural capacity 
and common intelligmcc; for they have ho,d, during a long series of years, the very 
educ:<tion and training to fit them for the work of deciding the cho,mcter of books 
best suited to children o,ncl youth." 

'fennessee Baptist, No. 24, Feb. 20, 1858: 
"Brother Howell 's attack upon the Board" was "such an attack upon men and 

brethren before th e Convention [us] is without :1 preceden.t in our knowledge. It 
shocked the feelings of every Baptist present who he::trd it, or heard of it, so,ve 
those three or four who were enlisted to defeat the Union. That Brother Howell 
shon.lcllend such an o,ttack, was as astonishing a.s it was p::tinful to all who lovell him. 
We 11otice this fe:1tnre of the opposition to the Union with regret seldom felt by 
us, hut as we were the cho,irmo,n of the committee that nominated those brethren, 
instrumentn.l in exposing them, without their knowledge, to such shafts, by com
mending them as every way qualified and suitable to decide upon the proper 
ch::tracter of Sundo,y-school books, we feel in dut.y bound to defend them ." 

Same paper agn.in: "What, then, can be the charge against these men? If 
they possess the r equisite piety, morality, and intellectuality, what do they lack? 
If they are not heretical in doctrine, and posses~ed of the above rare qualifications, 
whnt better Board is needed? In what respect n.re they so sadly, so fatally dis
qunJified, that no body of rncn like thern toould be accepted by Brother Howell to 
purvey theology to his children? In who,t light can we place them, admitting 
them so quo,lified, as to conclude, with Brother Howell, that they are wholly incom
p etent to discharge the duties assigned to th:1t Board? We searched in vain to 
find it in the letter, and then tried in vain to imagine it. We knew it could not 
be their business qunlificat.ions, for they are well known in this city to be among 
our most reliable business men-men who have been the architects of their own 
fortunes-men long used to manage discreetly large o,mounts of money, from fifty 
thouso,nd to hundreds of thousn.nds annually. Here we recurred in our mind to 
Brother Howell's speech in the Convention, in which he gave his re:1sons for 
opposing t.he Board, that it seemed to point to the pecuniary interests of private 
individual enterprise. 

"What circumstances excited suspicion but the bare fact tho,t such men were 
nominated ? \Vho.t is the force of Brother Howell's significant-we had o,lmost 
written, sneering-expression in his letter, 'Then why create a Bo:1rd here, ancl 
especially such a Board,' etc. ? We ask Brother Howell with all due reEpect and 
courtesy, what he mea11s by emphasizing the term wch? Does he mean that these 
four deacons of his own Church, as well us the three other brethren nominated, 
nre so ignorant or unprincipled as to unfit them for the work? If not, why say 
derieively, 'and .especially such a Boo,rd ?' We think an explanation is due the 
committee, and dne these brethren. It would be demanded from another man, 
we ::tre confident." 

Again : "What a, cruel suspicion- aye, what a gross insult is offered to the 
men whose names were nominated for that Board. 

"Here are the nnmes nominated for a Boo,rd by tho,t committee: H. G. Scovel, 
A. B. Shankland, A. Nelson, A. C. Beech, E. F. P. Pool, Wm. Murfree, and S. 
Fish. 

"We affirm that these men are above suspicion in the respect intimated. They 
are not the men who can be corrupted by bribe or by favor. They are not the 
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men-not a man of them-who could be influenced by any means to violate the 
confidence of the denomination, or to prostitute any trust confided in them, to 
promote the pecuniary interests of individuals at the expense of the best interests 
of the denomination. No grosser insult could have been intimated than to sup
pose they could be used in this way. 

" Who are the men nominated for a Board that Brother Howell is so unwilling 
to purvey theology for his children, 'or any othe1· like them?' Four ~f them are the 
most efficient deacons of the First Church-H. G. Scovel, A. B. Shankland, A. 
Nelson, A. C. Beech. They ttre pious, intelligent, energetic, business men. The 
first named brother has for many years been the superintendent of the Sundny· 
school, and all or nearly all of them experienced teachers in the Sunday-school. 
Brother Howell should withdraw his children, and advise all other parents to 
withdt·aw their children from the instruction of such men, if they are unsafe 
purveyors of religious instruction to any man's children. If they are either 
unsafe to be trusted, wholly incompetent to decide upon what should be taught to 
children in Sunday-school books, they are even more unsafe and incompetent to 
teach children directly in the Sunday-school. We again say of these men, against 
any man's denial, that six better qualified men, either to manage the finances of 
the Union, or to purvey theology for nny man's children-to decide upon the 
books suitable for children-could not be selected in this city, or any city in the 
South. We would prefer them to any seven of the most learned men in the 
United States, known to us, be they D. Ds. or LL.Ds. These men were trainee! 
from earliest childhood in Sunday- schools, and ever since early manhood been 
teachet·s or superintendents in Sunday-schools. To question their ability is to 
otfet· them the grossest insult; because it would be to deny them the possession 
of natural ca.pacity and common intelligence." 

Mr. Fuller stated that the prosecution offered this evidence to sustain the 
second count in the charge preferred against Elder J. R. Graves. 

'fhc :Moderator called upon Elder Graves, if he was present, to submit any 
rebutting testimony he might desire; or if any other person desired to present 
such testimony, it will now be received. 

DEFENCE. 

You will see that these were the specifications under the second 
charge we were called upon to meet. Will you decide here whether 
these were furnished to me on the night of the 8th of September, or 
ever before the moment I was called to rise and answer to them? Was 
I prepared to go into trial without. them? Ought I to have submitted 
to such an outrage upon my rights as a man (and as a Christian?) I 
am not afraid to appeal this to the decision of' any half-civilized com
munity. And mark the policy, worthy of the Inquisition. I am called 
upon to say what I have to say before I even hear the argument of my 
prosecutor, before I hear what construction he places upon my language ! 
How could I defend before I had. heard the prosecution? What could I 
say but admit that I had written or published the language brought 
forward? 

PROSECUTION. 

There being no further testimony offered, Dr. Howell said: 
Brother Moderator and Brethren :- On this second count of the charge against J. 

R. Graves, it has become my duty to address you, for the same reasons that werfl 
imperative last night. The statement of those reasons I need not now repeat. In 
these remarks, which shall be as brief as possible, I shall have occasion to repro· 
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duce nnd more closely examine all the testimony in the specifications under the 
count now before you. The count is as follows: 

COUNT SECOND. 

We, the undersigned, members of the First Baptist Church, Nashville, Tennessee, 
charge Rev. J. R. Gruves, a member of said Church, unci one of the editors of the 
Tennessee B11ptist, wit.h g•·ossly immoral and unch·ristian conduct, in that he has en
dea.ao•·ed to distt·act and divide said Chw·ch, by means of a conflict between its pastor 
and four of its deacons, and several others of its influential members, which he has 
labored to produce by numerous inflammatory articles, published in his paper. 

1'he sin, Brother Moder11tor and brethren, with which Mr. Graves is here 
charged, is usually denominated schism, nnd is one of the most heinous of which a 
Church member can be guilty. It is an attempt to tear asunder the body of 
Christ, the integrity and hi1r1110ny of which he is under the most sacred obliga
tions to seek by every means in his power. On this subj ect Paul says to tl1e 
Corinthians, 1 Cor. i. 10: "I beseech you, brethren, by the name of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, tha-t ye all speak the same thing, and that there be no divisions 
among you, but that ye be perfectly joined together in the same mind :1nd in the 
s:1me judgment." And in another place, 1 Cor. iii. 3: "Whereas there is among 
you envying, and strife, and division, are ye not carnal, and wnlk as men?" 'l'o 
the Romnns he says, Rom. xvi. 17, 18 : ''I beseech you, brethren, mark them 
th11t cause divisions nnd offences contrary to the doctriue which ye have learned, 
and n.void them. For they serve not the Lord Jesus Christ, but their own belly, 
nnd, by good words and fair speeches, deceive the hearts of the simple." In these 
and similnr texts, we ba.ve the divine teachings in rega.rd to the conduct with 
which, under this count, Mr. Graves is charged. 

l\Ir. Graves attempts to deny your right to take cognizance of these repeated and 
per~evering attacks upon the union and integrity of this Church, under t.he absurd 
pretence that this is a private personal matter between him and his pastor ! He 
a~sumes this, both in the correspondence read here on Tuesday night. nnd in 
which you saw how grossly he h:1d deceived brethren Jeter, Crawford, Campbell, 
lluck, ll11ker, and others, and in his pleas, entered to escape this trial. Why does 
he thus attempt to impugn our reason and common sense? Does he imagine that 
you do not know the difference between a private personal offence, and a public 
protracted and violent agitation to divide, overthrow and destroy this Church? 

The plea upon which he makes these assaults upon the integrity nnd harmony 
of this Church is the same in this case as in the other: a speech made by me in 
the g,,bbat.h-school Convention in this city, last autumn, ancl t.he letter referred to 
in the preceding count, published in the Christian Inclex, of Georgia. The sub
stance of both is cont~tined in the letter, which I ask, Brother Moderator, muy now 
be rend. li ought to have been read last night., but the reading escaped my memory 
until the proper time wa.s past. 

The Moderator. Do you desire that the whole letter shall be read? 
Dr. Howell. Yes, sir; the whole letter. I wish th.is Church to see how sha.me

fully it has been misrepresented; aud, especially, that it gives no such provo
cations, as some of you have supposed, for the assaults Mr. Graves has founded upon it. 

1\Ir. Fuller, by consent., read the letter as follows: 

NASHVILLE, Dec. 21, 1857. 
My dear B•·other }Valker :-I write now to inquire whether you have published 

a communicntion I sent you some time ago, in regard to the origin and early his
tory of t.he Index. I have not seen it. Lately, owing, doubtless, to the derauge
ment of the mails, not., perhaps, more than half your pnpers ever reach me. If 
the nrticle hus appeared, will you please mail me another copy of the paper con
taining it? 

Our Sabbath-school Convention seems to have attracted very considerable atten
tion. On that subject I may, perhaps, without impropriety, so.y a few words to 
your readers. 

The call for th11t Convention was credited to me, and up to the time of its meet· 
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ing, I really, notwithstanding some developments which I did not comprehend, in 
my simplicity, supposed myself to have been its author. It is certain, however, 
that I did not contemplate the purposes which were developed in the assembly. I 
presumed that it would be such a Convention as those frequently, of late years, 
held in Virginia in which might be presented the importance of Sunday-schools; 
the best method; of creating a.nd renderiug them permanent; the most successful 
way of conducting t.hem, and how we could best and most readily cooperate with 
euch other, throughout the whole South, in their advancement. Nor did I imagine 
that a constitution would be proposed to render the organization permanent under 
any name whatever. To this, however, when in general terms suggested, I ac
corded. still under the impression that nothing more than has been intimated was 
d'esigned. Indeed, I thought it would. be an excellent plan, and until the consti
tution was submitted, earnestly advocated it. When that paper was read, t.he 
whole truth came up before me. It was then apparent, that the call for the Con
vention was not mine, and I am now glad that it was not. Not having been con
sulted at all by the movers in the enterprise, nor had any explanations, I was, it 
seems, behind the times, an<i left when the project was evolved, either to go, will
ingly or unwillingly, with the crowd in its favor, or to fall out of the ranks into a 
hopeless minority, as I might choose. All this Brother Dayton has explained and 
certified in an article lately published in your paper and several others. You arc 
aware, my dear brother-for I was once your pastor, and you know me well-tha.t 
I am an ent.husiast on any subject that deeply interests me. I never conceai any 
of my designs, nor suspect any one else of doing so. In my zeal for Sunday
schools, I saw only what was appareut. If any attempt to make use of me for u.ny 
purpose, without my knowledge or consent, has been developed, I regret it most 
sincerely, not so much for my own sake, as for the sake of those brethren who 
thought such a measure legitimate. This explains to Brethren D::tyton and ot.hers, 
why" Dt·. Howell advoc::tted Sunday-schools as he did," in the Concord Associ
ation, and yet could not, for reasons he is always ready to assign, ::tccept in t.he 
form proposed, " The Southern Baptist Sabbath·school Union." It was heralded last 
summer, by Brother Dayton, that the Convention was called at the instnuce of 
Brother Howell. It is now heralded by the same brothe•·, and in the same p11pers, 
that it was called at his instance, in consultation with Brother J. R. Graves, and of 
which Brother Howell was made the passive instrument. These are facts, nnd I 
speak only of facts developed by a genern.l inspection of all the publications in the 
premises, which appeared in the meeting, ancl have since found their way into the 
newspapers. I am sorry that they are such as they are, but I a.m not responsible 
for them; and tha.t. they shonlc1 be kuown, is due alike to me, to my brethren, and 
to the cause in which we are all engaged. 

I cannot, my dear Brother, accept the proposed constitution, m its present form, 
of the Southern Baptist Sunday-school Union, not only because we had no such 
delegation present as (not knowing the mind of our brethren) authorized us to act 
for the South, but also, and mainly, because it originn.ted anothe•· Southern Bap
tist Publication Society. We already have one, which is just now reaching a vigor- ' 
ous maturity, and having accumulated a capital of say forty thousnncl dolln.rs, 11nd 
under the direction of a Board of Managers, in whose piety, orthodoxy, wisdom, 
learning, and integrity, I have as much confidence as I could have in those of any 
men living upon earth. I h::tve thought they might have acted with more energy, 
and have given to their publications a wider circulation, especially in the South
west; but my information on this subject is not. sufficient to ent.it.le my opinions to 
any reliance. This society is especin.Uy charged with the publication of Snntlny
school books, and, as its reports show, is publishing them as fast as !.hey can pro
cure the m~tnuscripts, and the means to send them forth . And shall we now 
create in the same field, and for the same objects, another society, int.rusted with 
the very work already confided to this? Would this, even supposing the new 
society to be in every sense as competent as the old, be just to that society? 
Would it be just to ourselves? Would it be good policy? To me, this whole thing 
is repugnant. We are told, however, by your correspondent,, that no harm will 
thus be done to the Southern Baptist Publication Society. Indeed, that it will be 
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rather benefited than injured by the presence and action of this new organization! 
Tl!at brother, should he take it into his head to wear my coat this winter, might 
just n,s well attempt to prove to me that, by doing so, he would put me to no ill
convenience ; that, indeed, it would be a benefit to me rather than an injury. The 
writer of Theodosia Ernest ought not to give us such logic ns this. We nre shocked 
by it rather than sntisfied. 

But we are told by the newspapers that this very brother is himself rapidly pre
prHing Sunday-school books, and that several will be ready, and actually pre
sentee! to the Union, in April next, at Americus, in your Stnte. Very well. 
Let him prepare them, if the Bible Board will allow their Corresponding Secre
tn,ry to devote nearly nll his time to writing books, and instead of presenting them 
to the "Union," let him send them to th.e Southern Baptist Publication Society. 
If they are such books as the Baptists approve, that Society will publish them, 
and for as small a price and in as good style as the work can be done elsewhere 
in the South and South-west. And let that "Sweet Singer" also, Brother Fish, 
of which the Tennessee Baptist speaks, as now preparing "Songs for Ohild1·en," 
,do the same thing. Until the Southern Baptist Publication Society fails to do the 
work assigned it, we want no other. 

Nor can I accept that proposed local Boa1·d in this city, whose names were !aiel 
upon the table, in the Convention, in deference to the appeuls of an earnest minority, 
or any other like it, as the purveyor of theology for my children. I am sorry 
that, in reference to t.hat action in the Convention, Brother Dayton saicl, in u 
voice of lamentation, in an article he appended to the public11tion of the projected 
constitution, that the best hope of the Baptist people must now be defened until 
next April. I am not convinced that our best hopes are necessarily connected 
with the action of that loc:1l Bo:1rd here, :1nd if there were, the decl11ration would 
come more modestly from some one else th:1n its proposed President. I bring 
no ch:1rge against the Christian, moral, or intellectual ch:1ructer of these 
brethren. They :1re nearly all members of my Church, and several of them 
among the dearest personal friends I ha>e upon earth. Nor do I refer especinlly" 
to the "L11ndruark" doctrine, known to be ":1 hobby" among them; which, by 
the wuy, they do not understand, since they have never yet learned the teachings 
of the Bible, nor the opinions of our brethren in the South, regarding it.. There 
are several other doch·iues incnlcn,ted in that office, such as those relating to the 
Abrnhamic covenant, to the l::tw of prophetic interpretation, and the millennium, 
which, although they do not invite, and bring upon us the same useless odium, 
are practic:1lly much more injurious. And what, I will now ask, is the usc of 
this proposed Board at all? They tell us that if the books thut may be offered 
can be publish eel a11ywhere else than in the Tennessee Baptist office, in Ch»rleston 
for instance, upon :1s good or better terms, th11t they shall be published in Charles
ton. Then why create 11 Board here, a.nd especially such 11 boo.rd , to exnmine 
and pass upon them? Why not submit the manuscripts to the Bo11rd in Charles
ton? Does not the creation of a bom·d here to examine and 11pprove the mnnu
scripts, intimate the prob:1bility th11t our brethren are afraid th:1t the books they 
have writt.eu, or int.end to write, would not be approved by such men as Manly, 
Winkler, Tupper, and others of the Charleston Bo11rd? But, besides all this-l 
sny it in the kindest terms-this p11rticular proposed Board, excellent 11s m11y be the 
personal and Cluistian character of its members, is, in my judgment, wholly 
incompetent to the task it is contemplated to 11ssign it. 

I do not expect to be in Americus next April. I suppose I shall not be. Nor 
do I know to wh:1t extent my opinions might influence the brethren there. Per
haps nothing will be g11ined or lost by my absence. I will only say further, th11t, 
upon m:ltlU'e considerntion, I have arrived at the conclusion, that no good cnn 
arise out of this movement. I was strongly in favor of such an orga.nization ns 
I ha.ve described, to infuse life 11nd spirit into Sunday-schools in the South-west. 
We cannot, it seems, huve it by itself. I am, therefore, opposed . to the whole 
project, and do hope that, by the brethren who may be at Americus in April next, 
it will be laid upo~ the table, and rem11in there indefinitely. 

As ever, yours truly :1nd affectionately, ' R. B. C. HoWELL. 
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Dr. Howell continued: 
It will be seen, Brother Moderiltor, that. in this letter I said: 
"N?r can I accept thi1t proposed locn.l Boaru, whose names were laid upon the 

table m deference to the appeals of nn earnest minority, or any other like it, as 
the purveyor of theology for my children." 

Further on, in the same letter, I snid: 
"I bring no chn.rge against the Christian, moral, or intellectual character of 

these brethren. They are nearly all members of my Church, and some of them 
among the clearest persounJ friends I have upon earth." 

Near t.be close of the letter I Si1id: 
"Why create a Board here, nnd especially such a Board, to examine and pass 

upon them? Why not submit the manuscripts to the Board in Charleston?'' 
"But besides all this-1 sny it in the kindest terms-this pa.rticulitr proposed 
Board, excellent as m>ty be the person:1l aud Christian ch:1racter of its members, 
is, in my judgment, wholly incompetent to the task it is contemplated to 
nssign it .. " 

These extracts, be it remembered, contain the whole of my alleged offence 
aga1nst the Deacons, and other members named of this Church, ancl upon which 
Mr. Grn.ves lays hold to effect a division in your body. Nothing else, so far as I 
know, has ever been pretended. These facts fulJy before you, we are prepared to 
take another step in the discussion. 

Om mortal offence wn.s the opposition we made to the in>tuguration of that Board. 
I was not alone in that opposition. I spoke and voted against it, and so also did 
some of you. Let us now sec who were to have been the members of that Bo!trd, 
and how Mr. Graves prev1tricn.tes in relation to them. Would tl.1:1t Board have 
been com posed of four of the dcaco11s anti two or tMee othe1· rnembe1·s of this Chw·ch ? 
In the Tennessee Baptist, No. 23, elated Februn.ry 13, 185~, Mr. Graves mentions, 
by !wme, H. G. Scovel, A. B. Sh:mkbnd, A. Nelson, E. F. P . Pool, W. L. l\furfree, 
A. C. Beech, and S. Fish, all of whom except Mr. Pool, who has since tmited with us, 
nucll\Ir. Fish of Murfreesboro, are members of this Clmrch, and says: "The above 
are the names of the BoARD, nominnted by tbe Committee." Again, he says, Ten
nessee Baptist, No. 24, February 20, 1858: "Here are the names nominated by 
t.hnt Committee: H. G. Scovel, A. ll. Shaukl:md, A. Nelson, A. C. Beech, E. F. 
P. Pool, Wm. Murf'ree, S. Fish. " And again, in another place, he says: "Fou1· 

1 of theuL are the most efficient Deacons of the Fi1·st Church-H. G. Scovel, A. ll. 
Shankland, A. Nelson, A. C. Beech." Mr. Graves, therefore, very assiduously 
lnbors to impress his renders with the idea that these four deacons, whose names 
he so often and so earnestly repeats, and two or three others, would have com
posed thn.t Board. He says again and again: "These are the names nom£nated fo1' 
a Board." Did those brethren compose the :Board? Mr. Graves himself sh:1ll 
answer. 

In the Tennessee Baptist, No. 26, dnt.ed March G, 1858, he says: 
"Every reader ca.n see that these brethren [Hillsm:1u and Howell] took the · 

initiative in declaring a wa1· ctgainst their LANDMARK bretMen, and thrtt THEY [the 
Landmark brethren] are to be proscribed from the Boards that direct the great 
interests of Southern Baptists." "Should it come to this, who would be charge
able with the deplorable results that would follow.~ That man who first obfected t6 
this Board, because he imagined that a mafo•·ity of it were Landma1·k in sentiment." 
He then, in this same article, proposes one of those extraordinary measures so 
cbaracterist.ic of l\Ir. Graves, which, it :1ppears to me, no s:1ne man ever coulcl. 
approve, aud which by all our denomination:1l papers that spoke on the subject, 
was so decidedly condemned, as follows: · 

"We urge the clerk or pastor of each Church (throughout the whole Sont.h and 
Sout.h-West) to b1·ing this resohttion before their seycral Churches at their next 
Church meeting:" . 

"Resolved, Th:1t this Church regard t.he brethren nominated AS A BoARD of ManR
ger~, for the S. B. 8. Schoo~ Union, UNSOUND, and WHOLLY INOO~IPETENT f01' tlte · 
t!'O rlc. 

"And if one half, or a small majority of the Churches in the South-West and. 
8 
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South, say that they regard the brethren named, Dayton, Sharpe, Gmves, Scovel, 
Shankland Nelson, Beech, Murfree, l'ool, Fish, ns incompetent to Jccicle on books 
suitable fo;. Sunday-school children, we willlll'ge their cl11ims to their confhleoce no 
more, and bow our heads, a.nd let proscription t1·iumph." 

Ami in the Tennessee B(Lptist, No. 33, dated April 24th, 1858, Mt'. Graves s(Lys: 
"'I' be "ames p1·oposed [(Lnd who] would have constiwted the DOAltD, if elected, 

are DAYTON , GRAVES, Itogers, ScoYel, Shankl(Lnd, Nelson, Mnrfree, Pool, Beech , 
Fish, ten names. n 

In these st(Ltements of 1\fr. Graves, therefore, although his catalogues are very 
dift'erent from each other, it is seen substantially who this proposed Boa1·d would 
have been, us understood hy him., and a.s understood by me. Wl1en laboring to 
stir up strife between the pastor and deacons, and thus divicle this Church, they 
are these said deacons and three others, Murfree, Pool, nne! Fish; but when 
afterwards his thoughts were in another direction, there is a change in the per
sons of the d1·om(L! He then recollect.s the other names! No one who examines 
these fa.cts can avoid seeing with what ingenuity- to use no stronger expression
he attempted to carry out his schismatical design. 

Why should Mr. Gmves ignore the pbin sense of my letter, and attempt, as we 
h(Lve seen, to ma.ke those four deacons and those othet· bret.hren mentioned be
lieve that my purpo~e was to diS,P(Lmge them ? I did not mean when I sp11ke of 
the Bo(Lrd to tlcsignut.c as !hat Boa,.d those four deacons and t.wo othet· by mem
bers of this Chmch . Such a t.hought W(LS not in my mind. I thought those 
brethren, so f :n (LSI knew (LilY thing of th eir doctrine, entirely orthodox. I con
sidered tuem, (Llso, highly cultiv(Lted, active and faithful Christi:u1s. I did not 
suppose that tuey would knowingly have permitted any thing unscriptural t.o 
come forth under their auspices, as Sabbath-school liter(Ltnre. Nor did I make 
or intimate such (L charge, in my letter to the Christian Inclex: nor did I, in !hat 
'lctte·r, make any offensive imputation on any member of that Board. So far from it, 
I stated in express terms: " I bring no charge against the Chl'istian, moral or 
intellectual ch(Lracter of these brethren, (the members of the proposed Board.) 
They are nearly all members of my Church, and seveml of them among the dearest 
pe1·sonal friends I h(Lve upon e(Lrth." How could it be nxged, in the face of this 
declamtion, tha.t I made in tha.t letter personal imputntions upon these brethren ? 

It is true, that. in that letter I took a stnnd in opposit.ion to the proposed Board. 
And a.llow me here, Brother Moderator and brethren, to stnte the facts (Lnd reasons 
which influenced me when I said: "Why m·ente a Bon.rd here, ancl especially 
such a Board, to examine (Lnd pass upon them [t.he manuscripts]? Why not sub
mit tbe manuscripts to the Board in Chal'leston ?" "But besides all this-I say 
it in the kindest terms-this pm·ticular proposed Board, excellent as may be the per
sonal and Christian chamcter of its members, is in my judgment wholly incompetenL 
to the task it is contemplated to 11ssign it." The members of that Bo11rd were, 
with two exceptions-Elders Graves and Dnyton-lay members of our own and 
other Churches, honorable, energetic, intelligent and business men. 'l'o those 
deacons and the other brethren I meant no disparagement., in ima.gining that they, 
at tJ1is ln.te period of their lives, were not likely so far t.o chn.nge their habits ami 
pursuits, as to turn book-makers and book-reviewers. Nor does llfr. Graves ~peak 
of them, as will herc(Lfter be seen, (LS crit.ics in these mntt.ers-as those from 
whom he expected literary and theological (Lid, so much as "business men;" men 
to manage the finances of the Union. And besides this, it is very well known 
that theological errors may be so infused into a book th(Lt the mere cursory reading 
of the manuscript, by men not profoundly versed in Polemic Divinit.y, may fail to 
detect its presence. And what more than a cursory reading conhl have been ex
pected from these "business men?" Indeed, it seemed to me that opportnnit\· 
might not h(Lve offered for even that much. · 

When there was formerly a Publication Society in this city, with which :Mr. 
Graves was connected, the Board of th(Lt society was compose(] of as noble a set 
of brethren as those nominated for this Sabbath-School Union; indeed, several of 
them were the very same men; and it is well known that it wtts the hnbit of Mr. 
Gro.ves to take the manuscript or the proof-sheets of any work he desired to pub-
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lish, and going round to the offices, and other plnces of business of the member8, 
or meeting them on the streets, to show it to them, slate in general terms w uat it 
was, and ask their approval of its publication. But under the most f:worable 
circumstances, t he pressure of business engagements would, it seemed to me, 
preclude those breth.ren from any other than a cursory examination of the manu
scripts proposed for publication. 

It struck me that in this state of the case, the character of the Sunday-school 
booh would depend mainly upon the opinions of the other two members of the 
Bo,l.rd, Elders Graves and Dayton. 

'fhe man who writes Sunday-school books, or upon whose judgment they are 
published, and put into the hands of our children, should be well instructed in the 
divine Word, and scriptural in his doctrines. Ancl as it is desirable that a Sunday
school Union should be an ente•·prise upon which the whole denomination might 
unite, his theological knowledge and ort.hodoxy should be undoubted by all. 
Could the whole denomination unite upon the views ancl teachings of Elders Graves 
anu Dayton? The Tennessee Baptist is understood to teach, that of the old Jewish 
law, all that part is in as full force as it ever wns, which relates to circumcision; 
it endorses the doctrine as scriptural which wns some time since known as Miller
ism, inreg:ucl to the Millennium, nnd more recently in the South known as Thomas
ism, characteris tic of nn ultra school of Campbellites, and actually disowned by 
Mr. C;tmpbell himself; all of which Mr. Dn.yton teaches in his recent work en
titled the Baptist Sundny-school Question Book. Nor arc these the most .. unscrip
tUI·al of their principles. I will not, however, now designate them, nor will I spenk 
of the spirit by which Mr. Gm·ves' publications are characterized. Even Mr. 
Graves' own friends, and especially the intelligent and well-read nmong them, do 
not endorse his orthodoxy. Rev. Dr. Joseph S. Bnker, for example, one of his 
specinl defenders and champions, the writer of his trnct entitled " The Question of 
t.he Age," says of him on this subject-Christian Index, dated .April 28t.h, 1858: 

" I do not endorse the Theology of the brethren in Nashville, [Graves, Pendle
ton, and Dayton.] I am a believer in 11 personal atonement, and believe that all for 
whom the Saviour has at.oned will be assuredly snvecl; not in sin, but from sin, 
nnd all its direful consequences. I am not a conveTt to their views of 'the premil
lennial reign of Christ on ear th, or of the reorgaruzation of the Jews as a nation in 
Palestine." 

And may I nut say also, and say it without offence, neither do I endorse their 
orthodoxy. .Ancl this is the utmost. construction which could be plnced upon my 
letter to the Christian Index. In it I wronged no member of tl:mt Bonrd. I as
sailed no member. Viewing the Board as a whole, I stnted in effect' that I could 
not endorse it. I have now stated t.be reasons why I could not endorse it.. Those 
reasons were not that I doubted the intelligence, or the honor, or the orthodoxy 
of the Jn.y brethren who in part composed it, but they do not claim to be t.heolo
gians; and from the cla.ims of their business upon their time, and their thoughts, 
it could not be expected that, under tue most favorable circumstances, they could 
bestow more than a brief nttention on the manuscripts submitted to them. The 
Suodny-school books would depend mainly upon the judgment of the ministerial 
members of the Board. Nor did I in that letter question the intelligence or the 
honor of those ministerial members. But I could uot endorse, as many other 
brethren could not endorse, their orthodoxy. In my opinion, ns in the opinion of 
other honest brethr~n, men of learning and nbility, they entertained erroneous 
views, whiclt I feared would pervade the Snndny-school literature which might 
emanate from the Bonrd. And I honestly and conscientiously, yet courteously 
opposed the Board, in which, from the circumstances of the case, they would most 
probably exert a strong influence, which I feared would prove highly injurious to 
the orthodoxy of the rising generation. In i his I cnn see no cause for blame. 
There was, in that letter, not.hing to provoke or to justify the violent and per
sistent attacks made upon us by Mr. Grnves. If he were offended with that letter, 
it was his duty, as a Christinn, to have come to me for an explanation. Thnt would 
hnve been frankly given, and it would have been explained to Mr. Graves, that I 
neither impugner! the motives of him nnd Elder Dayton, nor assailed the integrity, 
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the intelligence, or the orthodoxy of the other brethren. He would have been 
fmnkly informed, that I only questioned the scripturlLlity of his views, ltud opposed 
the Board, becltuse I feared it would become the me:ms of cxtentling error. This 
should have been no cause of personal hostility between us. As Christians, and 
servants of one common Lord, we could agree to differ. But instead of this, he 
disregarded the law of our Saviour; he assailed us in his paper; he attempted to 
stir up strife between Elder Dttyton and myself, ancl it has been seen that he suc
ceeded but too well in exciting hostility in his breast to.wards me; he attempted 
to excite hostility in fom· of the deacons and other influential members of the 
Church against me, ancl by thus producing a. conflict, to distra.ct and divide the 
Church. 

DEFENCE. 

1. The course pursued by the prosecution in the so-called a trial" is an 
anomaly, is as un1Jaralleled as the occasion and circumstances that led to 
the trial itself. . 

The charge and specifications are read, the accused called upon to 1·elmt 
the prosecution before he has heard it; the prosecutor is then allowed to 
make an hour's speech, before he notices the first specification-to speak 
away fi·om, and not to the specification. 

Elder Howell enters upon an elaborate ·defence. of his Index letter and 
since he claims that he gave me no just cause for my judgment of it, and 
expressed opinion of its injurious influence, I will review it at some 
length. / 

2. 'fhe communication was written for publication, for Elder Howell, 
in referring to the Sabbath-school Convention, held in Nashville, October 
23d, says : a On that subject I may, perhaps without impropriety, say a 
few words to your readers." E lder Howell after this cannot say he did 
not intend his letter for publication. In this letter he admits that he 
supposed himself the author of the call for the Sabbath-school Conven
tion, but says he "did not contemplate the purposes developed in the 
assembly ." I understand him to take the position, that in his advocacy 
of a Sabbath-school Convention in the Concord Association, he did not 
have in view the prepa,ration and publication of Sabbath-school books. 
He says, "I presumed that it would be such a Convention as those fre
quently of late years held in Virginia," etc. I refer to Brother Pendle
ton; the Moderator of Concord Association for 1857, and to many of you 
here, in proof of the fact that Elder Howell, in the speech he made be
fore that body in advocacy of tlie proposed Convention, dwelt on the 
importance of developing Southern writing talent in preparing a Baptist 
Sabbath-school literature. He said there was writing talent in the South, 
and that it ought to be called out. He spoke of the value and importance 
of books, and took occasion to say that Theodosia was exerting a very 
great influence in producing proper views of baptism. E lder Howell 
says, "when the constitution was 1·ead in the Convention, the whole truth 
came up before me." Again he says : " I cannot, my dear brother, 
accept the proposed constitution in its present form," etc. Who in the 
Convention of October, 1857, heard from Elder Howell one :word of ob
jection to the coru;titution .'l Did he object? Not until Nashville was 
recommended as the location of the Board, and certain brethren were 
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proposed as the Board of Managers, and Ms name om·£tted, (becp.use he 
was opposed to the Union going into cflect until after the Convention in 
R:ichmond in 1859.) . That this was .the reason that largely influenced 
h1m to attack the Umon, and the chau·man of the committee, and mem
bers of the Board, the testimony of Elder Grimmett is conclusive. 

I say then, and not until then, Elder Howell said what no prudent man 
would sa,y, and what no reasonu,ble man would object to answerina- or at
tempting to break the force of, as I did. But in this letter under ";eview, 
he objects to the Board, and sa,ys he cannot a,ccept it "as the purveyor of 
theology for his children." Now, :in overwhelming majority of that Con
vention was well satisfied with the Board; but then·, perhaps, they did 
not stop to consider how vastly superior Elder Howell's children are to 
the children of other people; if they had thought of this, what cha,nge it 
would have wrought in their views· there is no telling. Excuse me, 
brethren, some things only deserve to be laughed at, others to be seYerely 
rebuked, and others to be pitied aud forgiven, in remembrance of human 
frailty. 

Again, as to the proposed Board, Elder Howell says, "I bring no 
charge against the Christian, ·moral or intellectual character of these 
brethren. They are nearly all members of my Church," etc. Let this 
be noted. When Elder Howell wrote this, what is now relied on to prove 
the fourth charge against me was before the world, with the exception of 
what I published afterward concerning Mr. Dawson. That is to sa,y, 
(what I published of R. Fuller, J. L. Waller, W. W . Everts, W. C. 
Duncan ; and J.P. Tustin,) all that is brought against me in the "trial" 
in reference to these individuals, was before the world when Elder Howell 
wrote his Index letter; and yet, in that letter he brings no charge <lgainst 
my Christian or moral character. He has no objection to me upon these 
grounds! It seems to me that this fact discloses, in trumpet tones, that 
the proceeding against me originated in malice. 

E lder Howell says : "I bring no charge against the Christian, moral, 
or intellectual chamcter of these breth:~;en," etc. One is left to suppose, 
it might be that he objects to them on physica,l grounds, but he does not 
say so, nor on what grounds he does, but leaves you to suppose the worst 
remaining one. Elder Howell, in one of h.is speeches, tried hard to ex
plain away this sentence in his letter. 1' Then why create a Board here, 
[Nashville,] and especially such a Board, to examine aud pass upon 
them?" [i. e., books.] He insists that he intended no disrespect by the 
phrase, "such a Board!" Of course, none at all! He says: "Tlus 
particubr proposed Board, excellent as may be the personal and Christian 
cltaracter of its members, is in my judgment wholly incompetent to the 
task it is contemplated to assign it." Yet Elder Howell designed in the 
use of this language to be perfectly respectful and courteous to the 
brethren referred to ! Certainly! Did he ever intend any wrong? 
Surely not! Now, for the benefit of Sam. Scott and A. Nelson, who 
seem to be specially ignorant of figures of speech, I say some of this lan
guage is ironical. 

I affirm that Elder Howell made an unkind and cruel thrust at the 
proposed Board; an attack, on the part of a pastor, upon the princi pa: 
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deacons and members of his own Church, in a public print, that for dis 
courtesy and grossness, stands without a parallel upon the records of Bap
tist Conventions. I was the Chairman of a Committee of one from each 
State to nominate a Board. That committee had, without the knowledge 
or consent of these brethren, proposed them to the Convention as men 
eminently qualified to discharge the duties proposed to be devolved upon 
them. I, therefore, felt in duty bound to that committee, to those un
ofi'ending brethren so ruthlessly assailed, aud to myself, to defend the 
action of that committee a.nd that Board. I was called upon by members 
of that committee, after so long a silence, to defend them. I did defend 
the!U to the very best of my judgment and abilit.y, as I would again; and 
if I am struck down by your censure for it, I will pray that should you 
ever be similarly placed, there may be found virtue in some heart, and 
daring in some arm, to defend you against your assailants, however pow
erful. 

It is true, as said, that three of these very men I defended, have since, 
through the influence of their defamer, tried t.o disgrace me by their 
>otes. The public may say whether they have not disgraced themselves 
rather by their recent act. They are excited now. They are moved by 
their passions . I appeal from these very men, now excited, to these very 
men, years hence, when cool and sober. Aye, I tell you to whom I will 
appeal; to the sons and the daughten of these very men, years hence, 
when they shall read the language of Elder Howell applied to their 
fathers, and from the degrading influence of which I incurred their own 
m-ath, and the severest injury they could inflict or a man could suffer, in 
order to shield and defend them ! The checks of the children of these 
very men, if they are possessed of manly feelings, will burn with shame 
when they see that their fathers raised their hands to excommunicate me 
from their Christian and Church fellowship, because I did affirm, against 
Elder Bowell's published declaration to the contrary, that they were com
petent to act upon the Board of Managers of the Southern Baptist Sab
bath-school Union ! 

This then, brethren, is my defence against the second charge. I PER
FORMED l\lY CONSCIENTIOUS DU'fY IN THE VEP.Y BES'f WAY I KNEW 
HOW, WITH NO INTENT TO .l\IISREPRESENT ELDElt HOWELL, OR MIS
CONSTRUE HIS LANGUAGE j and let it be borne in mind, that I repeatedly 
offered him my columns to explain himself, if he claimed that I had; 
but he refused to use them, or to correct me through any other channel. 

Will not every one say that, had Elder Howell done this at once, ex
plained or withdrawn his objectionable sentences, all misunderstand
ings would have been reconciled ? for this, unquestionably, was a perso~l 
matter, although publicly known. 

3. Allow me next to call your attention to the use Elder Howell makes 
of Dr. J. S. Baker, of Florida, to the injury of myself and my associate 
editors, Dayton and Pendleton, in the vain attempt to justifY himself. 
Elder Howell quotes from Elder Baker's letter as published in the Chris
tian Index of April 28, 1858, by way of showing his right to object to 
views inculcated in the Tennessee Baptist, (a right no one ever disputed.) 
Elder Howell quotes from Elder Baker as follows, (and mark the punct\1-
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a~ion p~ints !) "I do not endurse the Theology of the breth~·en in Nash
ville, [1 .. e., Graves, Dayton and Pendleton.] I am a believer m a pe,·sonal 
atonement, and believe that all for whom the Saviour has atoned, will be 
assuredly saved; not ·in sin, but from sin, and all its consequences." "1 
am not a convert to their views of the p1·em-illennial reign of Christ on 
earth, or of the reorganization of the Jews as a nation in Palestine." 

Now, what will be thought, when I say that in Elder Baker's letter 
there is only a semicolon. ( ;) after the word "consequenc~s," where 
Elder Howell places a penod, (.) and ends the sentence; while the sen-· 
tencc in the m·iglnal is completed with these words: "but I firmly be
lieve that four-fifths of our denomination agree with Brother Pendleton 
in his views of this subject!" Passing over the fact that Elder Howell 
italicizes some of Elder Baker's words without giving intimation of it, 
which he has no right to do, I ask if any fair-minded man would have so 
egregiously garbled an extract, to inflict upon his brethren a stab in a 
vital pa1·t, as Elder Howell has done here, and as I showed you he had 
done in the case of the Register against Elder Dayton? Of course he 
had but one object in view. He did not wish it known that Brother 
Pendleton, in differing from Dagg and Spurgeon on atonement, has, in 
Elder Baker's firm judgment, but expressed the faith of four-fifths of the 
whole Baptist denomination! Who, before the revebtion of this "trial," 
would have believed E lder Howell capable of this? Had it been inti
mated, before his mind became inflamed with prejudice, that he would 
ever do such a thing, and deliberately repeat it, would he not have said, 
"What! is thy servant a dog that be should do this thing?" And, then, 
a strange part of the matter is , that Elder Howell does not himself (that 
is, if he is understood) agree with Dr. Baker but with Brother Pendleton 
touching the atonement!! 

4. But I am, as the senior editor of the Tennessee Baptist, charged 
witl1 heresy, and here I meet it. 

Brother Moderator, will you call upon the Clerk of this Church to 
produce the articles of faith upon which the First Baptist Church in 
Nashville was constituted, and the ones which Elder Howell, as pastor, 
signed. · Now, sir, I lay my hand upon God's Word, and affirm that from 
my heart I do believe every article; nor do I hold to a tenet of doctrine, 
more or less than those, that confl-ict with or in any 1uise mil·itate against 
them. Is this sufficient? If not, I am open to an examination. Let 
no man intimate that I have swerved from the faith of Baptists. 

But E lder H. charges me with Millerism in regard to the millennium. 
It is simply fulse. I have opposed Miller to his face, when a student at 
schooL I have ever discarded l\1illerism. He charges me with Thomas
ism-characteristic of an ultra school of Cawpbcllism, but so gross as to 
be disowned by Mr. CampbelL I have personal acquaintance also with 
Mr. Thomas; but if I hold a tenet characteristic of Thomasism, I do not 
know it. Elder H. asserted what he knew, or ought to know, is false .. 
But then I do confess that I did not endorse Elder H.'s little book on the 
Covenants, but opposed its teachings; and now Elder H. avenges him
self. Possibly I may not be dangerously heretical, and not agree with 
Elder H. in the covenants, or even touching the millennium. 
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I replied to Elder Howell's attack upon tbe views advocated in some 
of the publications of the ~outh-Western Publishing House. through th_e 
Georgia Index:, and I submit that here, as a part of the history of this 
trial. It is not an elaborate defence, but the outlines of one, hastily 
prepared at the time : 

LETTER FROI'<I REV. J. R. GRAVES. 

To the Editor of the Clt?·istian Index: 
:KASllVILLE, January 13th, 1858. 

'fhere is one paragrnph in Elder Ho-well's letter, which (1ppen.red in your issue of 
the 6th inst., h(1ving (1 direct be:u·ing upon the South-westem Publishing House. 
It renders a notice necessary, and the members of the house have requested me 
to reply, in their behalf ns wdl ns my own, through your p(1per. 

1. We see not why the Sout.h-western Publishing Hou~e should be involved 
in this Sunday-school question. It has nothing to do with this 11l(1tter, :mel neve1· 
expects to !J(1ve any thing to tlo wit.ll the Union any more than Gould & Lincoln, 
of Boston, or Sheldon, Blakeman & Co. , of New York, have to do with it. Tho 
question was once informally propounded to t!Jc house, if it would be possible for 
us to print Sund(1y-sc!Jool books, or if we would bid for. the contract. The con
clusion of every member was, that without brgely increasing our mac)linery. we 
could do no more than print our own publications, which were increasing yearly; 
t hat it would be less proflt:tble to print Sunday-school books than even usual job 
work. If a depository was conrrtlcted with our house, it would be gmtifying, 
owing to the lat·ge demancl upon us for Baptist Sunday-school books-the books we 
send out being sometimes retumed because not Baptist books. 

Until this house has taken action in the matter, why should it be assailed and 
reprobated? Why should it be even mentioned in connection with the Southern 
Sabbath-school Union? 

2. The particular paragraph in Elder Howell's letter to which we take excep
tions is this: 

"'l'here arc seveml other doctrines inculcated in th(1t office, (Tennessee Bapt.ist, ) 
such as those relating to the Abrahamic covenant, to the law of prophetic inter
pretat.ioo, and to the millennium, which, although they do not invite and bring 
upon us the same useless odium, are practically much more injurious." 

The serious character, aod if true, the injurious influence of this charge to this 
"office," every ren.der of the Index can readily see. Suspicion is cast upon the 
publications of the house; even more, some of its publications are pronounced 
injurious by Elder Howell. All can see thnt just so far ns his judgment in in
fluential, it must turn the denomination from our house. This, we suppose, was 
the intent of t!Je paragraph. We reply: 

I. This house circulates a li ttle work on the two covennnts, prepared by Elder 
Hillsman. We do not suppose the views inculcated iu this book are intended by 
Elder H. 

II. The Editor of the Tennessee Baptist has 'set forth his views of the covenant 
of circumci ion in the Southern Baptist ne,•iew and Tennessee Baptist; and simi
lar views are briefly advocated in Pendleton's "Three P.easons," and since these 
differ from those aclvoc(1ted by Elder H., in his book on the covenants, we suppose 
them to be the ones he r egards injurious. l\Iy views of the coven(1nt of circum
cision I cau briefly stat.e: 

1. I hold that the coYenant of circumcision is an evc,·las/in,'J coyen(1nt. 
2. Th:tt it was made with Abraham and his seed alone, and none others. 
3. That the token of it is in the flesh of his seed. 
4. That it secures to Abr:1ham a numerous natural posterity, and to his posterity 

the Janel of Canaan for nn everlasting possession and an ultimate nationalization 
in that land, never more to be pulled up. See Genesis 17-Jeremiah 30, 31, 32 
and 33d chapters. I~aiah 11, 12, 24, 26, 27 and 65th chapters. Ezekiel 3G, 37, 
38 and 39th chapters. Zachariah 8, 12, 13 and 14th chapters. Amos 9th. Read 
these conclusions : 1. That the covenant is existing to-day. 2. Its token is the 
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same on tbe flesh. 3. It is with the same people, the Jews. 4. It secures the 
same blessings-natural increase and nationalization in Palestine. 

Cor. The covenant of circumcision affords no ground for infant baptism-an irre
sistible nrgument. 

Is this view either a novel or on "injurious" one? 
IT rs NOT NOVEL. Space does ~tot admit of showing how generally this was the 

f:1.ith of our ancestors until the spiritnoJistic theory of interpretntion obtained, or 
even how generally it was the faith of the fathers of Baptist literature in the 
present century. 

'fbe name of Spencer H. Cone (who was also a doctor of divinity) i8 known to 
all R1ptists in Georgia. He held the same Tiews. In a circular letter addressecl 
to the Churches composing the New York Associ!l.tiou in 18!4, he thus argues the 
pe,petuil.IJ of the covenant: 

"The Jews have unquestionftbly ftfre simple title to Palestine aga.inst the world; 
hence it is called in the Bible emphaticnlly "riTEIR LAND. They inherit it from 
the f:"Lther of the faithful, and he received it directly from the Creator and pro
prietor of the universe. The deed of gift is recordecl with the pen of inspirillion 
in Gene~is xvii., in these remarkable words: 'I am t.he ,Almighty God; .walk 
before me nnd be thou perfect.' This promise of the unchtLllgeable Jeho
vah is constantly styled an unchangeable covenant; the word which he commanrled 
to n. thousa.nd genemtions, which covenant, in the languap;e of Psalm cv.: ' He 
made with Abraham, and his oath unto Isn.ac, anrl confirmed the same unto 
Jacob for a. law, and Israel for a.n everln.sting covenant, saying, Unto thee will I 
give the la.nd of Ca.naan, the lot of your inheritn.nce.'" 

The New York Association atlopted and printed that letter, 11nd neither Dr. 
Cone, nor all the ministers of the city of New York, once t.hought that the view 
was " injurious.'' Once more. If the South-Western Publishing House is charge
able with i"suing works of an injurious cba.racter touching the Abrahamic cove
nnnt, then the .American Baptist Pnblicntiou Society in Philadelphi:< is eqnftlly 
chargeable and should be discountenanced. Thai Society issues "Hinton's His
tory of Baptism." Elder Isa.ac T. Hinton, a J,• arned man, and well known to 
Sout,hern Baptists, was the a.nthor of t.l1>ct invaluable litt.le wodc. He says, (see 
pp. 127, 128,) "The direct. obj ect. of th:lt covenant (circumcision) i s the convey
a.nce to the children of Abraha.m of the land of Cau:cnn for an everlasti ng posses
sion, and the institution of the right. of circumcisiou is a sign of acquiescence in 
the covenant on the part of the Israelites. The position I mninbin is, that THE 
ABRAliAMlO COVENAN1' HAS NEVER BEEN ABROGATED, and Lha.t in fact the seal of 
the covenant ha.s been punctually fulfilled, on. the part of the Jews, to the present 
da.y; that, consequently, nncler tbn.t covenant, their title to the land is still valid, 
and that THE TIME lS RAPIDLY HASTENING WHEN THEIR ACTUAL RE-OCOUPANCY WILl, 
TER~UNATE THIS DISPUTE." 

Georg in. B:1pLists will see that I nm in pretty good compnny, and that the chn.rge 
is a very far-sweeping one, and sweeps down this "office," the American Bftptist 
Publipation Societ.y, and even the Southern Baptist Publication Society nlso, 
since the ln.tter advertise and circulate this book. It is quite as bnd to circulate 
an injurious book, as to print n.nd send it forth. The venernble and learned Frey 
nclvocatecl this view, and I will close this point by sftying, thn.t if the weight of 
scholarly and Baptist nuthority is not with me, I claim nnthority, living and dead, 
sufficient to vindicate the view from the charge of being either novel or "inju
rious." 

The laws of prophetic interpretation adopted by me led me to the adoption of 
the above view, ancl if the view is correct, the law of interpretn.tion is correct. 
The fundn.mental principle of the law is, NO LANGUAGE IS FIGURATIVE UNLESS IT 
CONTAINS A FIGURE. '£he author of the spiritualistic theory, tha.t, alas! prevails 
too greatly even in this day, could preach seven sermons upon the interject1on 
"0," nncl find mouutains of sense in the very letters of the words of Scripture. 

I nm willing to present at length a defence n.gainst. my opponent of the laws of 
prophetic interpretn.tion "iucnlcated in this office.'' 

Nor did I ever irnn.gine, until I saw Elder Howell's letter, that I inculcated 
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either novel or injurious views of t!te millenninm. I assert this, and hold myself 
re;cdy to prove it, tha.t I hold o,nd inculcate the same views of the millennium that 
we,-e gcnr.mlty held o,nd inculc;l ted by the only denomination entitled to be co,lled 
Chri stio,n, and the only community entitled to be called a Church of Chr ist from 
the clays of t.he Penteco:;t uutil th e nin eteenth century. Just so cer to,inly a.s the 
holding of t.he doctrine of the immersion of o, b eliever bas been held uud incul
co,ted by Baptists genemlly from the first to tl1e eigbteent.h century, so certainly 
have they held and iuculco,ted, as o, hotly. the views of t.he millennium that are 
inculcated in t.his office, or my reading of history has misled me. · 

1\'[y position is, thrtt. th e ~econd com ing of Chri st is a pe1·o;ono,l coming, ~nrl will 
prer.ede t.he millennium nnd preprt•·e the wo,y for the reign of truth, ri ght.eou, ness, 
and peace, nnd th e 1·e,t of his snints, by the destruction of Antichrist, rtud the 
subjug:1tion of o,ll oppo•ing powe1·s, when the e:nth will r eceive her King. I 
believe th<tt sin, not righteousness, will reign until th e second coming, o,nd the 
righ tcous-tho'c prepm·ecl to receil'e him, and nre looking for his glorious 
appe<triug-will be sn few in cornpm·ison with the wicl<ed, that. t he question of the 
Saviom will be pertin ent, "When the Son of man cometh, will he find faith on 
the earth ?" ami that it will be as i t wns in the d:lys befo1·e the tlood: wicked
ness o,nd skepticism insolent.ly triumphant, and the advocates of pure r eligion 
oppr essed. ha led, and pers<·cuted. 

I tlo not presume to !mow or to inculc:~.te when the second advent will take 
place, wl1ether iu one day 01· within one 01· two centuries; but I do th ink t.hrtt 
all the signs of the times ingieo,tc its nwr app1·oacb; it may he at th e door. 
We believe the gospel must first be preached in nll the world fur a witness, :mU. 
we believe th at the last sign will be the rctttm of the outcasts of J acob to the covc
n~ntecl land. Jlfy view of the millennium intens ifies my missionary zeal, for I 
won1rl h :~.sten the :tppearing of my blessed Saviour, and not only pmy, but hbor 
fo r hi" kingdom to come, when his will will be do ne on this earth c'•en as it i:; in 
he;tYcn. 

Those who hold my views o,re denominated pre-millennialists. Those holding 
Elder Howell' s views, post-millennialists. The tme Churches of Chri~t. have 
generally held t.he prc-millennio,l doctrine. I could Iillo, page with the name" of 
the earliest Christian f:~.thers o,nd mothers who beli eved this cl octl'iue. Barnabas, 
A. D. 71; Clement, A. D. 9G; Hermas, o,bout 100; Igno,tius, A. D. 100 ; Poly
carp, the associo,te of J ohn the Revelator, A. D. 108; Papias, A. D. llG, who 
k 1d conversed with Andrew and Peter, and other disciples of the Lord, who 
;·ecords the expl o,nntion of the millennium he ho,cl received from th~ apostles, that 
Christ would reign bodily and establish his kingdom visibly on this en.rth . Ruse
bins affirms that "most of the ecclesiastical writers believed with Po, pi as." 
Justin Martyr, A. D. 150, who is so well known, and whose testimony is ~o much 
relied on by Baptists to sustain immersion, in the second century held the very 
Yiews pronounced "injurious" by Elder Howell; o,ud more : Justin says thnt all 
or thodox Christians in the second century o,greed with him. I will quote a few 
&entences: 

He speaks of those as "destitute of just reason who did not nnderst.o,nd th:tt 
which is cleo,r from o,ll the Scriptures-lhnt two comings of Christ are o,nnounced," 
i . e., of t.he same cho,racter-liteml and visible. 

He :trgues t.h nt the millennium would be beyond !.he resurrection, and in the 
restitution of all things, quoting Isaio,b lxv. 

Be calls o,ll who reject this doctrine atheists and injurious here tics. He so,ys: 
"But I , and whatsoever Chri stirtns a1·e o?·tltodox in all things, do know tho,t 

there will be a resurrection of the flesh, o,nd a thouso,nd years in the city of Jeru
salem. hnilt, adorned, ancl enlo,rgecl according to the prophets." · 

"1\Ioreover, a certo,in man among us, whose name is J ohn, being one of the 
tw9lve apostles of Christ, in t.hat rcvelrttion shown to him, prophesied that those 
who believed in Christ should live one thousand years in the city of Jerusalem; 
and after that there would be o, general and, in a word, o, universo,l resurrection 
of every individua.! person, when o,ll should o,rise together wit.h an everlasting 
sbte o,nd a future judgment.." 
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Justin also taught as I do, that the Abrahamic promise of l:lnd would be ful-
1illed. 

Irenreus, A. D. 178, wrote brgely upon this subject, and advocated what was 
considered the orthodox doct1·ine by all true Christians in his da.y. 

'l'ertulUan, A. D. 200, advocated the snme Yiews of bn.ptimt and the millennium 
that I b:we ever ndvocated. So did Cyprinu, A. D. 120, and l\Iethodius, A. D. ~liO. 

1'h is doctrine was expressly affirmed by the Council of Nice, A. D. 335. 
Thnt I have correctly represented the faith of the earliest and purest Christians, 

I r efe r to the testimony of Lardner, Chillingwol'th, Mosheim, Neander, rtnd 
Gibbon. The Americnn Encyclopedia says: " 1'hi s faith (prc-millennialism) the 
Christian teachers of the first centuries •vcre unanimous in adopting and p•·onwl
gating." Gieseler says, of the first centuries, "Millennialism became the general 
belief of the time." 

Kitto says, "The millenninl doctrine may be regarded as genernlly prevalent 
in the second century." Dishop Newton snys: "The doctri ne of the millenninm 
was generally believed in the th•·ee jint and puTest ages." Mede says: "This was 
the opinion of the whole orthodox (J/.,·istian Ohunh in the age immediately following 
St. John." Mn.itland says: "As far as I know, no one, except such ns were noto
riously out of the pale of the Church, had impugned the doctrine of the millen· 
nium as held by Justin, or taught contrary to it. " 

Though I could fill another page with proofs, I will come down to A. D. 1060, 
and quote one or two paragraphs from the twenty-second n_rt icle of that confes
sion of faith presented by the Baptists of England to Charles II., :md "app.roved 
by more than twenty thousand," to show that the "injurious" views I hold were 
once held by the Baptists of Euglrtnd. 

"Concerning the kingdom and reign of our Lord J esus Christ, as we do believe 
t~at he is now in heaven at t.he Father's right hnncl, so we do believe that at the 
time :tppointed of the Father, he shall come agnin in power nnd great glory, and 
th Itt at, or after, his coming the ~econd time, he will not only raise the dead. and 
judge and restore the world, but will also take to himself his kingdom, and will, 
according to the Scriptures, reign on the throne of his father David in Mount 
Zion , in J erusalem, for ever. 

"We believe that the New Jerusalem that shall come down from God out of 
heaven, wh en the trtbernacle of God shnll be with them, and be will dwell nmong 
th em, will be the metropolitan city of this kingdom, nne! will be the glorious plrtce 
of residence of both Christ and his saints for ever, and will be so situated as that 
the kingly palace will be on Mount Zion, the holy hill of David, where his throne 
was." 

It is certain that the Baptists for more thnn seventeen hundred yenrs never 
dreamed that t.hey held "injurious" views touching the millennium. I can but 
think the charge of Elder H. a hasty, as it certainly is a rash one. I rtm more 
thnn willing for any allegorist to challenge my statements, that I may have an 
excuse to show to the Baptists of this da.y who have been and who are holding the 
"injurious doctrine incuJcn.tecl in that office." I wish to show the faith of Wick
liffe, Tyndale, of l\IiUon, Charnock, Rutherford, and Alleine, and even t.he most 
of those distinguished divines who composed tl1e Westminster Assembly, of Bun
yan, and the regret of Robert Hall, on his deathbed, that he hncl not preached 
out his views; of both the Matt.hews, and Sir IsaM Newton, and Lowth, and & 

long, long list of other "clear and venerable names." 
I must leave the defence of our publications here, and I refer all who wish to 

examine th~se matters for themselves, as good and true Baptists should, to a list 
of books advertised in another column. 

Let us not repudiate t.he faith of our fathers without the most careful anc 
prayerful examination of it by God's Word. J. R. GRAVES. 

My views touching the covenant of circumcision, the return of the 
Jews, and the millennium, are briefly set forth iu the above letter. They 
are the views of all Baptists in the purest ages of Christianity. I am 
not ashamed of them in this age of spiritual pride and spiritu.1l mystifi 
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cation. Let me but stand upon ground consecrated by the blood of our 
martyred fathers-the witnesses of J esus - aud I can stand upon it, 
though I stand alone. I meet the charge of holding and teaching a 
he1·ctical and pernicious system of biblical interpretation, made by Dr. 
Howell, by the authority of a far greater name, more distinguished by 
position, more for scholarship, and especially for 'rnodesty-R. Ryland, 
D. D., P1·esident of the Richmond College, Va., a Baptist minister also. 
R c has recently issued a work advocating the same principles of biblical 
interpretation, and precisely the same views of the millennium, views that 
are obtaining among all biblical students of this day. Will Elder H. 
charge President Ryland with millennialism or Thomasism? If I am 
justly chargeable with those views, so is President Ryland.* 

Elder H.'s charge against Elder D. and his Question Book is, to my 
knowledge, as groundless as those against me. l~lder H. may injure the 
sale of a few dozen of Brother D.'s Question Books, which, I suppose, 
he aimed to do; but beyond that his charge will only injure himself. 

Having followed the prosecutor thus far, with. him I now return to the 
count and specifications. 

PROSECUTION. 

I proceed to notice the specifications under the present count. 

SPECIFICATION I . 

In the Tennessee Baptist, No. 23, dated February 13th, 1858, Mr. Graves says: 
"'The opposition, led by Brethren How ell and Hillsman, burst forth in all its 

fury when the committee made their report" nominating the Board. "A Most 
GROSS and SHOCKJNG a.ttack was made [by Brot.her Howell] upon the men, or some 
of the men nomillated, because of their opinions with regard to some matters of 
Baptist policy." [Landmarkism. J "No one, we presume, will question the 
competency of A. C. Dayton to discharge the duties of the Presidency of the 
Union." "To Brother Sharpe we suppose no man in Georgia or out of it h~s yet 
objected, as Corresponding Secretary." "Brother S C. Rogers, the accountant of 
the South- JVesttrn Publishing House, was r ecommended for Treasurer, heca use it 
1caa necessary for some membe1· of that house to jill thia office, if the Board was 
located in Nashville, since money would be con sf antly remitted for books in the 
letters sent to the house, ordering other publications." "H. G. Scovel, the. cha:l'l·man 
of the Board, [of Managers,] is a man of large meam, an intelligent, practical 
business man, deacon of the Fi?·st Baptist Ohu,·ch, and has been for years the Super
intendent of its Sunday-school, and a prompt and efficient Board-man. Who 
better qualified than he for the position of Chairman of the Board? A. B. 
Shankland has been for twelve or fifteen years a deacon of the First 0 hurch, and a 
teacher in its Sunday-school, and for seven years a dealer in Baptist books. A. 
Nelson, deacon of the Olu•rch, and from boyhood until now either scholar or teacher 
in the Sunday-school, and for some years connected with a Baptist book-store. 
E. F. P. Pool, late of Virginia., for many years a teacher or superintendent in a 
Sunclay-school. Wm. F. Murfree, a brother of liberal education and fine cultiva
tion, having years' experience as a Sunday-school teacher. A. C. Beech, deacon 
of First Church, and teacher in its Sabbath-school. S. Fish, for years a c:iunday
school teacher and the efficient Superintendent of the Sabbath-school at l\Iur-

.,. Let the reader, if he wishes to examine the doctrine of the primitive Baptists, 
procure "Voice of t.he Church;" "Laws of Figurative Langua.ge," by Lord; 
"Prophetic Symbols;" "Our Lord's Great Prophecy Harmonized;" "The Coming 
and Reign of Christ;" "Notes on Revelation," by Orc~ard. 
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freesboro." The above are the names of the Board nominated by the committee, 
and if our life depended upon selecting a better Board in the Firat Church of Nash
ville, to decide the proper character of Sunday-school books, we could not do it. 
They would make a better Board for this purpose than would THE SENATE or any 
FOUR MEMBERS OF THE SENATE OF THE UNU'ED STATES, or of THE PARLIAMENT OF 

ENGLAND. We would prefer them to any SEVEN of the most learned men in the 
United States, be they D. D.'s or LL. D.'s. These men were trained from earliest 
childhood in Sunday-schools, and ever since early manhood been teachers or 
Superintendents in the Sunday-schools. To question their ABILITY is to offer 
them l'HE GROSSEST INSULT, because it would be to deny tlu!m the possession of 
natural capacity and common intelligence; for they have had, during a long series 
of years, the very education ancl training to fit them for the work of deciding the 
character of books best suited to children and youth." · 

I solicit attention, Brother Moderator, to several things in these extracts 
evincive of the truth of the charge now preferred against Mr. Graves. 

1. He declares that I as~aultcd these brethren-catalogues of whom he gives 
several times-FURIOUSLY; that I made upon them a "most gross and shocking 
attack.'' Mr. Graves names foU?· meu. By looking further on, we find whom he 
designates by these "fom·" men. They are jour deacons of this Church, Scovel, 
Shankland, Nelson and Beech; and then he names seven, of whom ~ix only nre 
members of this G!ut?·ch, the above and two others. Why does Mr. Graves so 
earnestly persuade these brethren, and r eiterate it in his newspaper week after 
week, that I have assailed them furiously ~ Why does he fill his columns wit.h the 
declamtion that I have made upon THEM a "most gross and slwcking attack?" Why 
does he insist upon i t so frequently that I have offered them the "TilE GROSSEST 
INSULT?" I say nothing now of the fact that all this is utterly false. I shall 
have occasion for that f:tct hereafter. What could be his design but. to set these 
brethren at variance with thei1· pastor ~ 

2. Mr. Graves becomes the voluntary champion and defender of these brethren 
against the alleged attacks of their pastor! He declares that I have q.ss:tiletl 
them furiousl!y; that I have made upon them a "most gross and shocking attack;" 
and that I, as he alleges, have offered them "THE GROSSEST INSULT!" He is thei·r 
defender! He tells them it is his duty; yes, he will defend them! And his 
defence of them, how delicate it is, I need not remind you. They are all excellent, 
intelligent, well-educated, and some of them classically educated brethren. In 
their several departments no men in this city stand higher than they do. BuT HE 
pronounces the jour, my deacons, as he pleased to call them, superior for his 
purpose to any four members of the Senate of the United States, or of the Pm·lia
ment of England; and that the seven (that he supposed to be members of this 
Church, but was mistaken, only six being members) vastly excel any seven D.D.'s 
or LL.D.'s known to him! In this fulsome style he defends these b1·uthren against 
alleged a~aults of their pastor! Did he wish them to love or even t.o respect their 
pastor? Was he not seeking, and that, too, by· falsehoocl and detraction on the 
one hand, and the most offensive and fulsome flattery on the other, to set them 
against their pastor? 

3. Mr. Graves affirms that I made upon that proposed Board this furious onset, 
this "gross and shocking attack;" offered them this "g1·oss insult;" because of 
their Landmarkiam, which he denominates "their opinions on some matters of 
Baptist policy;" and that too with my written and published declaration before 
his eyes, in the letter which he pretends to answer, thnt I 1oaa not influenced by 
that considerat,on. ·lie did this under the mist.aken impression, doubtless, that 
~ea.rly all of those members were, in his sense, Landmarkers. In this appea.l, as 

in several others, he overreached himself; but it is not on that account the less 
apparent that it was his design to put the officers of this Church in conflict wit.h 
its past.or. And what could he gain by putting Brethren Scovel, Shankland, 
Nelson, Beech, Murfree, and Pool, even if he had succeeded in doing so, as to all 
or them, at. variance with t.heir pastor? What else could he gain but eon fusion 
nnd division in tile Church, and perh11ps its entire ovcrth1·ow? Ilia schismatical 
purpose is not to be mistaken. 
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SPECIFICATION SllCONJ)0 

In the Tennessee Baptist, No. 24, dated February 20, 1858, l\Ir. Graves says: 
"Brother Dowell's attack upon the Board" was " such nn attack upon men and 

~1·ethren before the Convention, and in their pusence, [as] is without a precedent i11 

our knowledge. It SHOCKED THE FEELINGS of every Baptist present who heard it, or 
heard: of it, save those three or four who were enlisted to defeat the Union. That 
Brother Howell should lead such an attack, was as astonishing as it was pain
ful to all who loved ilim. We notice this feature of the opposition to tbe Union 
with regret seldom felt by us, hut as we were the chairman of the committee that 
nominated those brcthr!ln, instrumental in exposing them without their knowledge 
to wch shafts, by commending them n.s every way qualified and suitable to decide 
upon the proper character of Sunday-school books, we feel in duty bound to DEFEND 
ll'HEM.'' 

Referring here to my high commendation of these very brethren, in my Index 
letter, Mr. Gro.ves goes on to say-well knowing that I had made 110 clw1·ge against 
them: 

"What, then, can be the charge ago.inst these men? If they possess the requi
site piet.y, moro.lity, and intellectuality, who.t do they luck 1 If they o.re not heret
ico.l in doctrine, and possessed of the o.bove rare quo.lifico.tions, what better Boo.rd 
is needed? In what respect are they so so.dly, so fato.lly disqualified, that no 
body of men like them would be accepted by Brother Howell, to purvey theology 
for his children? In what light can we place them, admitting them so qunlified, 
as to conclude, with Brother Howell, that they are wholly incompetent to discharge 
the duties assigned to that Boo.rd? We searched in vain to find it in the letter, 
and then t.ried in vain to imagine it. We knew it could not be their business qualifi
cations, for they are well known in this city to be among our most reliable busines$ 
men-men who have been the architects of their own fortunes-men long used to 
rnanage discreetly la·rge amounts of money, from fifty thouso.nd to hundreds of thou
so.nds annually. Here we recmred in our mind to Brother Howell's speech in 
the Convention, in which he gave his reasons for opposing the Board-th::tt it 
seemed to point to the pecuniary interests of private individual enterprise." "What 
circnmsto.nces excited suspicion but the bare fact that such men were nominated? 
What is the force of Brother Howell's significo.nt-we ho.d almost written sneer
ing-expression in his letter, 'Then why create a Board here, nnd especially 
such a Boo.rd ?' etc. We ask Brother Howell, wi•h o.ll due respect and courtesy, 
what he means by emphasizing the word such? Does he meo.n that these fottr 
deacon11 of HIS owN CHURCH, o.s well as the three other b•·eth.ren nominated, are so 
IONORANT, or UNPRINCIPLED, as to unfit tlunn for the work? If not, why say, 
derisively, •And especially such a Board?' We think an explanntion is due the 
committee, and due these brethren. It would be DEMANDED FROM A.NOTDER MAN, 

we are confident." • 
This specification, it will be seen, Brother Moderator, is in the Sflme spirit, and 

goes over much of the same grotmd with the forruer one under this charge. Mr. 
Graves reiterates. I too must, therefore, reiterate. I invite attention to the 
following points : 

1. Why does he say that I made an attack upon men and brethren without, 
precrdent? Without precedent for \vhat? He had said in o, previous paper that 
it was cho.racterized by fury; that. it was gross and shocking; :md sever.al times, 
that it was the gro.!sest insult. Did be not. seek to make the impression that I had 
so cnnducted myself toward these "men and brethren" as to have completely for-· 
feitecl not only their confidence, but even their re&pect; and that they ought to 
look upon me with aversion, as the traducer of their character o.s men and ChriE
tians? 

2. Why does he, then, designate the men by name, upon whom, as he says, 
this furiout, gross, and shocking insult was perpet.ra ted, in their presence, and in 
the presence of the Convention. as four of th.e deacons and two other membe·rs of my 
ewn Church, if he does not wiEh to bring t.hem into colliaion with me? Why doee 
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he leave his own nnd Mr. Dn,yt.on's name out, and place my deacons up as a mark 
for t!te "shaft" directed agaimt the very persons wl10se names he omitted? 

3. \Vhy does he intimMe that I reg;wd these four deacons and two other membeT& 
of my own Church ns too igno1·ant or loo WI:Jl?'incipled to be trusted with such :> 
work as lhe creati on of books for Sunday-schools? Wns he desirous that they 
shonlcl respect their pastor? Was it not his purpose to bring them into collision 
wit-h me? 

4. Why does Mr. Gr:1vcs dwell upon all this foul cre11tion of his own, endeavor 
to pertiuade these members of this Olwrch tlmt it is true, and remind them that from 
any other man nuT ME, AN ACOOUNT OF lT would certainly be demanded? Why th~ 
inflammatory appeal to these brethren? Was it not to put them at V<trianee with their 
pastor? And why bn'ng them inlo collision with their pttstor? What is to be 
the result of a wa·r between the pa.stor and fo1tr deacons and t·wo other leading members 
of the OkuTclt? What else can result to the Church but injury, diYision, a.ml over
throw? Was he not laboring with all his might to "cause" among you "divi
sions and offences, contrary to the doctrine" of Christ? 

SPECIFICATION THIRD. 
In the Tennessee Baptist, No. 24, dated Feb. 20, 1858, Mr. Graves "sa.ys: 
"Whttt a CRUEL SUSPIOION-tty, what a GROSS INSULT-iS offered to the men 

whose names were nominated for that Board!" "Here are the n>Lmes nomin:tterl 
for a Bow·d by t.httt committee: H. G. Scovel, A. B. Shankland, A. Nelson, A. C. 
Beech, E. F. P. Pool, Wrn . .l\1urfree, S. Fisb." "We affirm that these men ar e 
above suspicion in the respect intimated. They are not the men who can be cor
•·upted by bribe or by favor . They are not the men-not a. mttn of them-wh o 
could be influenced, by any means, to violate the confidence of the denomina
tion, or to prostitute :my trust confided in them, to promote the pecunittry inter
ests of individnttls at the expense of the best interests of the denomination. 
No grosser insult could httve been intimated than to suppose they could be usccl 
in this way." 

In another place in the same number of his paper, Mr. Graves goes on to ~ay: 
"Who are the men nominated for a. Board, that Brother Howell is so unwilling 

to purvey theology for his chilcl!·en, or any other like them? FouR O}' THEM ARE 
THE MOST EFFICIENT DEAOONS OF THE FmsT CrruRcH: H. G. Scovel, A. B. Shank
land, A. Nelson, A. C. Beech. They are pious, int.clligent, energetic, business 
.men 1'he first-named brother hns, for many ye:trs, been the Superintendent of 
tile Sumla.y-s~hool, and all, or nearly all of them, experienced teachers in the 
Sundtty-school. B•·other Howell should withdraw his children, and advise all 
other parents to withdraw their children from the instruction of such men, if they 
are unsafe purveyors of religious instr1tction to any man's children. If they art 
tither unsafe to be trusted, wholly ineompeten~ to decide upon what should be taugl.J~ 
to cltildren in Sunday-school books, they are even more unsafe ttnd incompeter:t to 
teach children di1·ectly in the Sunday-school. We again say of these men, a.gainst 
any man's denial, that six better qualified men, either TO MAN.~GE THE FH<ANCES of 
the Union, or lo purve!f theology for any man's children, or to decide upon the 
books suitable for children, conld not be selected in this city, or any city in the 
South. We would prefer them to any SEVEN of the most learned men in the Uuited 
States known to us, be they D. Ds. or LL. Ds. These men were t.rained fi'Onl 

earliest, childhood in Sunday-schools, and ever since early manhood been teachers 
or superintendents in Sundtty-schools. To question their ability is to o.f!er them ·rnF. 
tlROSSEST lNSULT; because it would be to deny them the possession of nat ural 
~oapacit.y and common intelligence." 

Brother Moderator, I ask attention, in thes~extracts, to the following points 
which embody t.he evidence of Mr. Graves' guilt: • 

1. He affirms again nnd again, that I have cast upon four of the deacons, and 
zome other memberR of the Church of which I am pastor, "A ORUEL SUSPICION;" 
:md that I have oft'ercd them "THE GROSSEST INSULT." 

2. He affirms that. I have int.imated that these members m:..y be "BRIBED," and 
are NOT WORTHY of" the co11jidence of the denomi11ation.'' 
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3. He, in substance, declares that I have pronounced them wanting in natw·ol 
capacity and common intelligence." 

But why all this, even had it beeu true, Iflpeated again and again, and perti
naciously mged in t.he public prints, }ce1·ing them, meantime, with the declara.tion 
thnt any otheT man but me would certainly be called to answer for it? Who does 
not see that he labored earnestly to bring them into collision with their pastor ? 
But why bring them into collision with him? He could have had no other pur
pose but to distmct, divide, and, if possible, overt/trow or destroy t!te First Baptist 
Ohw·ch, of which we a1·e all members. 

I need not o.gnin sto.te tho.t every one of these allego.tions by 1\lr. Graves is false. 
I never attacked these brethren at o.Jl. I did not in my speech in the Convention. 
I did not in my letter to the Index. I have, however, every reason to be o.ssured 
that in placing himself. as he substantially did, at the head of tho.t Board, he sought 
to luwe their names as :t bulwark upon which he might stand before the denom
ination, and behind which he might shelter himself against any :tttacks made upon 
his own teachings. It seems that for the present, at least, he was foiled in these 
purposes. He then, in his vengeful wrath, took these methods of dive1·ting public 
attention fro,m the tnte issue, and to bring reproach and injury upon me and upon 
this Church. He declares in his paper, and repeats it, week aft.er week, that I had 
furiously assaulted these brethren; that I had perpetrated upon them a most gross 
and shocking attack; that I had oftered them the grossest insult; that my onset 
npou them was unprecedented in all these respects ; that I pronounced them too 
ignorant or too unprincipled to be trusted with the work of making Sunday
school books; that I have c:tst upon tbem "a cruel suspicion;" that I have inti
mated that they may be "bribee\;" and that they are wanting in "naturnl c:tpa
eity :tnd common intelligence;" and he c:tlls upon all the thousands of Churches 
in the South and South-west., who never before hearcl of them, to meet, legislate 
regarding them, and vote them incompetent; and Mr. Graves himself sets up for 
them an earnest defence against alleged attacks of their pastor, which attacks in 
reality never existed. The man who should, in a public newspnper, volunteer to 
defend my wife and children, th:tt I have ever loved and tenderly cherished, lle
claring thnt I ho.d insulted and abused them, and pronouncing them, "ag:tinst any 
man's denial," and especially against my denial, superior to any other man's wife 
and children in Americ>t, or in England, I should at once know that he intended, 
if he possibly. could, to render me odious in their sight, and to eli vide and destroy 
us as a family. 

And what sort of chastisement onght such an intermeddler to receive? In such 
a work, and no less nefarious and wicked, is Mr. Graves now engaged. His pur
pose was, undoubtedly, if possible, to divide, overthrow and destroy the First Bap
tist Church in Nash ville. 

If, however, any doubts of his guilt·existed before, the events of last Tuesdny 
night swept them all away. After your a.djournment, and at the miclnight hour, 
he called upon his partisans, and aided by certain men from abroad, brought here 
for the purpose, actually, aml in your own place of worship, when you had re
tired, consummated the identical division which he had so long, by the means set forth 
in the specifications now before you, endeavored to accomplish. By appeals of his own 
and of so rue others, he sneceeded in leauing out of this Church, on that occasion, 
some twenty-five of your nnmber! Some few of you beheld that scene upon which 
angels must have looked with sorrow. Tlte schism denounced by the u·ord of God 
was boldly consummated by J. R. Graves. 

Is he guilty of grossly immoral and unchristian conduct, as charged in this count 
of the indictment 1 Alas, it is but too true. He is guilty. Painful as it is to 
us all, guided by t.he word of Ggd, we are forced t.o the conclusion that HE IS 
GUILTY. 

Mr. Fuller remarked, th:tt it seemed the programme of Tuesday night was to be 
persisted in, and that no defence on the part of Elder Graves is t.o be m:tde. The 
case is perfectly pl:tin that Elder Graves is guilt.y, as charged, and · he moved that 
the charge be sustained, and that the vote of the· Chnrch be now taken upon hi! 
motion. 
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The charge was then read. 
~'he Moderator. Yon have heard the charge and the testimony introduced to 

sustain it. All who believe that the charge against Elder Grnves has been sus
tnined by the testimony, will rise. 

Upon n. count it wns ascertained that there were seventy-nine members standing. 
The Moderator. All who b-elieve that the charge has not been sustained by the 

testimony will rise. 
No one rose. 
The Moderator declared thnt the Chmch had decided by a unanimous vote that 

the charge wn.s sustained. 
Dr. Howell moved that a committee be appointed whose duty it should be to 

confer with those brethren who held a meeting in this church Tuesday night after 
the adjournment of the regular Church meeting, in order to ascertain the purpose 
they httve in view. 

The motion was adopted. 
Dr. Howell then moved that the Moderator be constituted chairman of that. 

committee, which shall be composed of three, and that he appoint two others. 
The motion wus udopted, and the Moderator appointed S. M. Scott and A. Nel

son said committee. 
The Church meeting then adjourned, with prayer by Dr. How.ell, to meet Mon

dtty night, at 7 o'clock. 

DEFENCE. 

1. Thus was prosecuted by Elder H. the second charge. You have 
seen that he drew his specifications to sustain his second charge from my 
articles written to defend the Board and myself against his Index letter. 

Out of respect to you, I shall not follow Elder H. for the second time 
o~·er that letter. You see how desperately he labors, and what feints and 
expedients he uses to re~ieve himself of the plain import and significance 
of his language; but all in vain. There stand his words, and there they 
will stand for ever. What if two or three of those men see fit to swallow 
Elder H.'s language as appropriate? Their wives and children in the ages 
to come will burn when they read them, and be ashamed of the spirit of 
their fathers. 

What is Elder H.'ey only subterfuge? Why, that by the Sabbath
school Board, he did not mean his deacons; 0 no; nor the lay membe1·s j 
certainly not; but J. R. Graves and A. C. Dayton, whose theology was 
so grosssly heretical! Why so? Because laymen knew little about the
ology, and whatever these two ministers said was sound, of course these 
good intelligent brethren would think was just right-and thus the Sab
bath-school literature would be polluted by these two men ! This is 
substantially his plea; and what is strange-if any thing can be con- . 
sidcred so in Elder H.'s course and expedients to secure my conviction
my guilt accrues chiefly because I would not admit that myself and 
Elder Dayton virtually constituted that Board, (though we were the only 
members of it ex-officio,) and take his assault accordingly all to ourselvec .. 
and excuse the seven laymen who constituted the Board proper, as mere· 
ciphers-mere ninnies! Brethren, hear what I say, and judge tlw 
reasonableness of it. If Elder H. actually meant, when he made hi.
specch in the Sabbath-school Convention, and when he wrote his letter · 
in the Index, that J<.:ldcr D. and myself constituted the Board, and th a~ 

9 
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he meant us and us alone, and not the seven brethren, when he said 
"any wch Boanl," when he said, "I say in the kindest terms, this par
ticular proposed Board, excellent as may be the personal and Christian 
character of its members, is, in my judgment, wholly incompetent to the 
task it is COntemplated to assign it," THEN WHY DID llE NOT SAY SO? 

Had he said so, this charge woulr.l never, could ?tever ha-ve been p?·efe?Tcd. 
Whose fault is it, brethren-Elder H.'s or mine- that I unilerstood him 
to refer to these seven b1·eth1·en as well as Elder Dayton and myself; 
when he spoke of the excellent personal and Christian character of the 
members of the Board, as to them also when he repudiated them as 
being utterly incompetent? Was not his language calculated to mis
lead me if he did mean Elder D. and myself only, when he referred to 
the lloard ? You, brethren, are my judges in this, and it is for you to 
decide if it was not Elder H.'s duty, if he was not morally bound to 
correct me promptly, and have corrected the editors of those papers in 
the South, when he saw that we all mistook his meaning and misapplied 
his language. Why did he permit himself to be so misconstrued and 
his excellent members injured, and not explain himself? 

2. The gist of the count and the burden of his assertions (for proof 
has not been presented) are that it was my intention to distract and 
divide the Church by means of a conflict between its pastor and some of 
his members. I have a character of evidence that in the courts of our 
country would go far in establishing my innocence. There are before 
you two of my associates, Pendleton and Dayton, brethren and fellows, 
to whom for years past I have breathed my vmf thoughts; call them to 
the stand and ask them if I ever breathed such .a thought to them; and 
ask them if the unity and harmony of tlJC Church as well as of the de
nomination has not been the desire of my heart. Ask my partners in 
business. Ask my mother; ask my sister and my wife-my own family, 
if a whisper ever passed my lips. It is false, utterly false, that I ever 
sought to divide or to distract the Church. I have suffered long years 
of personal injury and wrong to prevent it. Bu.t suppose it was true; 
has not Elder H., in the letter sent to the Church in Murfreesboro, also 
to that at Bradley's Creek, and those in Ripley, Miss., attempted to . 
alienate the members there from their pastors? Will he say he had 
nothing to do with that letter, as he says he has not had to do with the 
bringing in or conducting this. prosecution? I presume not. Will he 
say he did not approve of that letter? Who believes that his obsequious 
members would send a letter he did not approve? You caunot doubt 
that Elder H. has deliberately attempted to do the very thing he has 
charged me with doing in this second count of the indictment, but failed 
to prove. I did what I was prompted by every principle of honor and 
Christianity to do; and did it to the very best of m'Y abilit.y, with the 
intent to force Elder H. to explain or withdraw his unjust charges against 
me and against those brethren. With this defence I submit, without a 
fear, the question of my guilt or innocence to your decision and to the 
decision of the Church and of the world at large, after both ·verdicts shall 
have been rendered. 
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THIRD CHARGE. 
'J'he third charge and specifications were read, after which Elder 

Graves proceeded to review the prosecution as before. 
PROSEOUTION. 

TIIIRD COUNT. 

MoNDAY EVENING, October 15, 1858. 
Met pursuant to adjournment. 
The proceedings were opened by reading a portion of Scripture by the Modera-

tor, and p1·ayer by Dr. Howell. . 
The reading of the minutes was dispensed with. 
The Moderator announced that the third count in the charge against Elder J. 

R. Graves would now be taken up. 
Mr. Fuller read the count. a.s follows: 
Thi-rdly, in that he has uttered and published in his said paper against R. B. C. 

Howell, the pastor of this Church, sundry foul and atrocious libels. 
Mr. Fuller stated that the proof to sustain this charge is to be found in various 

numbers of the Tennessee Baptist, which he read u.s follows: 
"What! Brother Howell duped-mo.de use of-mo.de 11 passive instrument by 

some one he had not so much as consulted with, to aclvise and urge, in 'a. steam 
speech,' a. Baptist Association to do something he himself did not understo.nd, or, 
if he did, heartily diso.pproved o.nd abhorred! Is it probable? Is it even sup
posn.ble ?" "He knew Dn.yt.on and Gmves did not conceal the fact that they ex
pected the Convention would become permanent, and furnish Sunday-school books, 
for not a word is said about it except in connection with this object. This is 
mn.de the basis of the o.ppeal for a convention, 'Sunday-school Libraries. ' " "But 
the constitution originat.es 'o.nother Southern Baptist Publication Society,' says 
Brother Howell. We answered this in the Convention to the satisfaction of all 
present, we think. We do not think this was Brother Howell's idea at first, when 
he called the Convention." 

'l.'ennessee Baptist, No. 26, March 6th, 1858: "What great or good enterprise 
was ever inaugurated without discussion? Not one. What great and glorious 
enterprise but was sought to be slain at its birth by some Herod? Not one." 

"Let brethren remember that no great and good work has ever been accom
plished without strife. And it has often happened t.hat the very men who should, 
of all others, have made peace, are those who stirred up the strife. As in our 
Saviour's time, the Rabbies stirred up the people to resist and destroy what he 
proposed, and claimed to do it by the will of God. As in the days of the apos
tles, the chief priests aud scribes, and great men of Israel, verily thought they did 
God service in opposing the disciples. So it has often happened since. Our titled 
and leading men have often been found in t.he ranks of the opposition to the best 
and noblest efforts for the advancement of the cause of truth. JVhy this is so 
we need not now stop to inquire." 

" The apostles themselves were accused of 'turning the world upside down.' 
And their efforts for the cause of truth were more than once the occasion of a 
much greater disturba.nce generally than has been raised by our efforts or Brother 
Dayton's in the cause of the Sundn.y-schools. Let not those who shout, • Great is 
Diana of the Ephesians,' accuse us of ra.isiug the mob. Who is it that has stirred 
up this strife? Who m:tde the attack? Who has said the unkind words? Who 
has a.ttacked personal character? Who has published to the world that the Board 
nominated are men wholly incompetent to t4e task proposed to assign it! Who 
has suggested base and mercenary motives? Who!" 

Tennessee Baptist, No. 23, February 13, 1858. 
"Nothing occurred during the Convention so deeply to be deplored as Brother 

Howell's remarks on what he said seemed to point to the pecuniary private interest 
of individuale. True, he said, he made no · such charge as that brethren were in
tluenced by pecuniary considerations, but that others would think so, the inference 
would be drawn; he did not draw it, but it would be drawn, etc.'' 
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Tennessee Baptist, No. 23, February 13, 1858. 
"He [A. C. Dayton] has ~one too much good to be let alone. He is enjoying 

too mucll of the love and attracting too much of the o.t.tention of Baptists, not to 
be compelled to suffer the penalty that superiority or greo.t usefulness is ever 
doomed to I•ay." 

'l'cnnessee Baptist, No. 26, March 6, 1858. 
"The ostensible leader of the Anti-Landmark Baptists in this Stat.e, while 

Brother Howell was still in Virginia, was publishing a mago.zine in this city called 
the Parior Visitor. When he could not meet by arguments the 1·easoning of those 
whom be opposed, he did not scruple to attempt, by dark insinuations, to impugn 
their motives and blacken their character." 

'fennessee Baptist, No. 24, February 20, 1858. 
"He [Howell] doubtless knew that such a paragra.ph as this had been pub

lished by a. member of the Bible Boa.rd. Surely Brot.her H. nor any ma.n ca.n 
think it strange tha.t Brother D. should feel sensitive to see such an insinuation 
reproduced by the President of the Bible Boa.rd." 

[When i\ir. Fuller came to the extract conta.ining the letter from W. H. Hol
combe, he rema.rked: It is a well-known principle in law tha.t a.n editor is responsi
ble for what his correspondents ma.y sa.y; and the court.s ha.ve so decided. J · 

Tennessee Bapt-ist, No. 25, February 27, 1858. 
Mr. Holcombe sa.ys: "I am tempted to say some severe things t.o Brother 

Howell. For our own brethren to assa.il each othm·, a.nd some of o-qr time-honored 
principles, is indeed strange and very mortifying to me." 

"It is the province of Dr. H. to teach his brethren the doctrines of the Bible; 
surely they will not 1·emain in ignorance much longer." 

"If, a.fter a.ll, the whole ground of charge is that Brother Graves, as editor, 
and his publishing bouse is destined to become more popula.r than the Southern 
Publication Society at Charleston, should our brethren complain ? If the 'Ten
nessee B aptist' is the most able. and popular Ba.ptist paper Sout.b, what of that?" 

Tennessee Baptist, No. 29, March 27, 1858. 
J.\Ir. Baldwin sa.ys: "As to the Sunday-school Union, we n.re in favor of its 

organization, and regard the attacks made upon it by some of our milk-::md-wa.ter 
Baptists as an attack on men for their La.ndmark principles more than a.ny thing 
else.'' 

Tennrssee Baptist, No. 30, April 3, 1858. 
1\Ir. Hardwick says: "I am a.stonished tha.t men heretofore noted for piety and 

Christian courtesy should treat Ba.ptists as you and some of your friends ha.ve 
been treated." 

''Let the work of proscription go on. It cn.nnot la.st long." 
" At no distant day you will hear from them, and others will learn by bitter ex

perience that opposition to truth is not alwn.ys profitable." 
"Men in the West are trying to countera.ct your influence, and if not, to destroy 

ur curtail your business." 
l\Ir. Graves says: "If the course of some brethren injure them, it is not our 

fault. We sought to prevent it." 
Tennessee Baptist, No. 31, April 10, 1858. 
W. II. Barksdale: "I abominate that pusillanimous spirit which crouches 

before clearly perceived wrongs, and will permit innocence to he l!Uspected, and 
well-earned reputation traduced, merely because the name of some popular and 
influential one is in some way connected with the sla.nderous rumor . . Now, sir, at 
the risk of my 'good name,' I will here breast the storm in the defence of the 
slandered Pendleton, the traduced Dayton, and the caricatured Graves." 

"Did either of them accuse Dr. Howl'll of preaclting for money 'J Did either of 
"them say that Dr. Howell could not so much as read the word religion on accoun t 
of an intervening guinea'! Although he would not go to a. single Association, how
ever important, unless the brethren would first pledge him pecunia.ry aid.'' 
"Every one present, however poor, promised to try to attend some two or three 
of these meetings, save one brother. and that brother was Dr. Howell, whose gui
nea seemed quit<' suggestive! For, if I remember correctly, he invariably 
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nnswet·ed, whenever in the affirmn.tive, by saying, •Dr. Dowell '"ill go if D1·. 
IIo'"cU's expenses are paid.' Now, when those whose salaries were quite insignifi
cant when compared to his, nnd whose expen,es were equally as great, were . 
willing to go at their own expense, fer the privilege of sitting together with their 
bret.hren in • heavenly places in Christ Jesus,' nnd yet Dr. Howell woulcl not so 
much as go to a single one, without prefacing his promise with the condition of 
pecuniary aid, I could not for my life keep his 'gourd handle' out of my brain. 
And yet who, until Brother Howell nud ot.hers sought to 'crush out' and choke 
down certain men and their enterprises, would have ever thought how beautifully 
his anecdotes all might be illu strntecl nearer home." 

Graves: "Read the art.icle of Elder Barksdale. Brother Barksdale was a 
member of the committee to draught a constitution- an Anti-Landmn.rk man
not ultra-and the wnrm persou:1l fl·icnd of Brother Howell. He speaks what he 
does know, and testifies of what he has seen, and his testimony will have grent 
weight." 

Same paper. ( J. J. Martin.) "I have been surprised, and so have many 
others, at the course taken by certnin individun.ls, some of whom (l.re tit.Jed and 
famous for the discovery of 'gourd h(l.ndles,' in so furiously (l.t.t.acking old L(l.nd
markers, for the W(l.r is against men inste:ul of me(l.sureg. But go on, my brother, 
you are in the right., ancl t rue Baptists will stand up to you." 

Tennessee Baptist, No. 32, April 17, 1858. (Jones.) "The strange, and, I 
must say, unchristian production of Dr. Howell has distressed and mortified me 
deeply. What good could he expect t.o grow out of such a production? All good 
Baptists will be mortified at it. And h(l.S it come to this, that Dr. Howell is seek
ing popularit.y from the Pedoes, by striking down hi~ friends, who are labol'ing 
for t.he advancement of truth?" 

(T. H. Thurman.) "I have read with sorrow of the course pursued by Bt·other 
Howell and oth ers relative to the action of the Southern Sabbath-School Union. 
I had no t expected that Elder Howell would h'ave occupied a position so suicidal 
to the interests of our Churches and children." 

The testimony to sustain the third charge having been read, t.he Moderator 
inquired if there was any rebutting testimony to he offered. 

None having been offered, the Moderator (l.nnounced that the case was open for 
any remarks that may be submitted by the prosecution or defence. 

DEFENCE. 

1. I have a few remarks to make touching these specifications. By 
reference to the count, you see I am charged with having uttered and 
published in my paper, against R. B. C. Howell, "sundry foul and atro
cious libels." The prosecution claimed on the night of the 12th of 
October that I had been furnished with the specifications. I appeal to 
you, brethren, if you ever heard, read, or saw any thing like these 
before. 

I submit to the Council the charges, with what they contend were the 
specifications by which they were sustained. Will you compare them 
with those read by l\'lr. Fuller prior to Elder Howell 's speech, and 
decide if they are one and the same. It is true I was furnished with 
references to certain numbers of the Tennessee Baptist; but could I, from a 
bare reference to the papers, imagine what articles, or what paragraphs 
in articles, or what sentences in the paragraphs would be claimed by the 
prosecution as libellous? Had I consented to the trial, would I have 
known the articles, paragraphs, or sentences alleged to be libellous until 
they were read out the moruent before I was called to rna,ke my defence? 
Were not the laws of the civilized world, as well as those of God, violated 
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in my arraignment? Does not the civil law require that the very 
sentences and words claimed to be libellous shall be inserted in the 
indictment? But Elder Howell did not so much as indicate the article 
in the paper that I would be called upon to justify. .The annals of the 
Inquisition can 0nly furni~h parallel~ to such an outrage. Decide here, 
if I was furnished the specifications claimed to support the third 
charge. 

2. I will give a specimen of how the language of the author has been 
quoted to make up these specifications. I will examine the first, which 
is sufficient for all purposes. It purports to be one paragraph, or at 
least properly taken from one and the same paragraph, in my article of 
Feb. 20, reviewing Elder Howell's Index letter; but instead of this, it 
is composed of three-garbled out of three paragraphs-far removed from 
each other. This is bad, but the least culpable feature in it. 

3. The sense of my lan~uage is changed by the repeatedly-exposed 
policy of changing the punctuation, and the omission of parts of sentences 
necessary to convey the original sense. 

Proof. T<tke this sentence: "He knew Dayton and Graves did not 
conceal the fact that they expected the Convention would become per
manent," etc. Now mark how this sentence stands in its original con
nection. 'l'hus : 

"Either he [Elder Howell] had seen that paper or he had not; if l;te 
had not, then it did nothin~ toward' duping' him; if he had, t.hen he knew 
that Dayton and Graves did not conceal the fact," etc. Is not such a 
revelation of deliberate and studied misrepresentation-forgery-for I said 

_not what Elder Howell attributes to me-astonishing? humiliating? 
I protest, in the face of Elder How ell's delibera.te assertion, that I did 
not say he knew Dayton and Gmvcs did not conceal the fact, etc. He 
knew I did not; he knew he put that assertion into my mouth, which 
he pronounces, and which he influenced his party to pronounce, a foul 
and atrocious libel! Brethren, I am forced by self-protection to make 
this exposure of the guilt of my prosecutor. llut this is not all : look 
aga.in, and credit your senses if you can. 

-L 'l'be last sentence of the specification is also garbled so as not to 
convey my meaning. I expressed myself thus: 

"llut the constitution originates 'another Southern Baptist Publica
tion Society,' says Brother Howell. We answered this in the Conven
tion, to the satisfaction of all present, we think. We do not think this 
was Brother Bowell's idea at first, when he called the Convention, and 
we do not think it was any other man's." 

You perceive that Elder Howell has placed a period after convention, 
when there is a comma only. Closing the sentence there, nnd cutting 
off the balance of the sentence and stultifying the sense, and making me 
contradict myself! I have not so much as examined the other specifica
tions; I submit the original articles for your inspection, if you see fit to 
examine them, nor shall I attempt to characterize as it deserves this 
criminal policy that I have so repeatedly exposed. It is the work of the 
same ndroit hand-one who understands the usc of punctuation-marks, 
so that by them, and the omission of words, be can make a sentence 
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t\xpres~ the meaning he wishes. I will simply refer you to the first para
graph m Elder Howell's speech on this count. 

PROSEOUTION. 

Dr. Howell so.id: 
BROTHER MODERATOR AND BllETHREN: 

It wo.s not. my purpo,;e again to ha.ve n.ddres;ed you at length, in the progress 
of t~is nin,l. It is thought by brethren, however, that upon this count, at len.st, 
in the cha.rge before you, I ought to do so. I a.m sick, sick of these disgrn.cefnl 
deta.ils, through whicl1 J . R. Gra.ves compels you to wa.dc. Yet I shrink from no 
duty. And I willingly assume the t11sk, however painful, which is necessary to 
vindicate this beloved Church from the reproo.ch and shame sought to be brought 
upon it by the senior editor of the Tennessee Baptist. I do it for the honor of 
Christ, for the vindication of his truth, ancl for the defence and prosperity of his 
cause and his people. I beg you, therefore, of your clemency, to hea.r me 
pat.iently. 

The count in the charge now before you is as follows: 
"We, tl1e undersigned, members of the .First Baptist Church, Nashville, Ten

nessee, cho.rge Rev. J. R. Graves, a member of said Church, and one of the 
editors of the Tennessee Bnptist, with grossly immoral and unch1-istian conduct, in 
that he has uttered and publish ed in his !mid p:tper against R. B. C. Howell, the 
pastor of this Church, sundry foul o.nd atrocions libels." , 

A libel, broth er Modemtor aml breth•·eu. and a slander, are very nen.rly allied 
to ench other. A slander is "a f:1l se tale or report, maliciously .uttered, and 
tending to injure the reputation of another by l essening lum in the esteem of his 
fell ow-citizens." To slander is "to defame, to injtrre by maliciously uttering a f3.lse 
report respecting one; to tarnish or imp11ir the reputation of one, by false 
tales maliciously told or propngatcd." A libel is the same thing •vritlen or 
p1·in ted. A slandm· may be a mere verbal utterance. A libel, according to llbck
stone, "is a defamatory writing." It is "any book, pamphlet, writing, or picture, 
couw.iniug rep•·esentations maliciously made or published, tending t.o bring >\ 

person into contempt, or expose him to public ho.tred or derision. The commumca
tion of such defamnt.ory writing to a ·single person, is considerecl in law a publica
tion. It is immaterial in respect to the essence of a libel, whether the matter of it 
be true or false. since the provocation, and not the .falsity, is the thing to be 
punished criminally. llut in a social action, :1 libel must appeo.r to be .false, as 
well as scandalous." 

Such are the laws of our country. Civil government has ever found it neces
sary to gna.rd the people 3.gainst the foul aspersions of the slanderer and 
libeller, by the most. stringent enactments. The Word of God on this whole sub
ject is most explicit. I will refer to a few passages as examples of the Divine 
teaching: 

Solomon says, (Prov. vi. 16-19,) "These six things doth the Lord hate; yea, 
seven :1re an abominn.t.ion unto him: a proud look, a lying tongue, nud hands 
th3.t shed innocent blood; a heart that. deviset.h wicked imagina•ions, feet that be 
swift in running to mischief, a false witness that speaketh lies, and him that sow
eth discord n.mong brethren " The ninth commandment is expressed thus: 
"Thou sh11lt not be11r false witness against thy neighbor." Another of the ln.ws 
of God by i\Ioses is thus briefly expressed: (Exodns xxiii. 1:) "Thou sh3.lt not 
rai se a fn.l se report." 

In these n.ud like terms the promulgation of falsehood, without regard to 
motive, is rebuked. The 11ct itself is sinful. It is expressly forbidden, 3.nd 
declnred hntefnl t.o God. If falsehood itself is sinful, how much more sinful is 
libel !-falsehood st3.ted with intent to injure-a sinful 3.Ct prompted by a sinfnl 
motive. Falsehood is a violation of truth and right; libel is a violation of truth, 
and right, and love. Falsehood is not necessarily prompted by a sinful motive; 
libel is the offspring of baleful p3.ssions, of hate and revenge. A desire to injure 
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i:s opposed to the spirit of the gospel. Had I injured l\Ir. Gmves, still malice and 
revenge have no sanction in the word of God. ]}ut I h11cl not injured him. 
These imputalions upon my reputaJion, these libels on" my chn.ractcr, were uopro
vokecl. He violate.d the laws of God n.ncl the laws of man to inflict a wanton 
injury upon me. It is needless to dwell upon the morn.! quality of acts which 
civil Jaws do not. tolerate. If libel is abhorrent to frail, imperfect man, how 
must it appear to the eye of Infinite Holiness? We will now, with the laws of 
mo.n and the laws of Gotl distinctly before 11~. and referring, ns heretofore, to Mr. 
Graves' paper 11lone for our testimony, autluce the followin"' specifications in 
proof of his guilt. " 

FIRST SPECU'IOATION. 

In the Tennessee Bn.ptist, No. 24, dated February 20, 1858, spe11king of my 
letter in the CLri~ti:m Index, before frequently referretl to, l\Ir. Graves sa.ys: 

"What! Elder Howell duped-made usc of-made a passive instrument by 
some one he hnd not so much as consulted with, to 11dvise 11nu urge, in '11 steam 
speech,' a Baptist Associn.tion to do somelhing he himself did not UtHlerst.and, or, 
if he did, hen.rtily disapproved and abhoned! Is it probn.ble? Is it even 
supposable?" ''He knew Dn.yton and Gr11ves did not conceal t.he fact thn.t they 
expectecl the Convention woultl become permanent, n.ucl furnish Sunday-scl!oot 
books; for not a word is sn.id about it except in connection with this object. 
This is made the basis of the n.ppeal for a Convention, 'Sundn.y-schoollibraries.'" 

. "But the constitution originn.tes 'another Southern Baptist Publication Society,' 
says Brother Howell. We answered this in the Convent.ion to the satisfa.ct.ion of 
n.ll present, we think. We do not think this was Brother Howell's idea at first, 
when he called the Convention." 

I 11sk the attent.ion of the Church to the following considerations in connection 
with the above extrn.cts: 

At the Concord Associn.tion of ln.st year, I was made chairmn.n of a committee 
on Sundn.y-schools. I stated t,o the Association, when appointed, that I oould not 
accept it, unless another member of the committee would write the report. A. 
report, written by n. brother, and slightly modified by myself, was submitted by 
me. That report advisecl the call of a Convention at the approaching meeting of 
the Genern.l Association at Nashville, to take into consideration the subject of 
Sunday-schools. 

1. In the above extract it is n.sserted that I urged the Associn.tion to call this 
Convention; and, unless I urged the Association to do something I clid not under
stn.nd, that I understood what the Convention wn.s to be, witl1 its objects n.nd 
designs; and t.bat if I did understand I approved it; or else I urged upon the Asso
ciation an object I disn.pprovcd and abhorred. He thus holds' me up before the 
public in 11 false attitude, ~srepresents my Yiews ancl positions in order to bl'ing 
me into odium or contempt. He presents me in the n.ttitude of one who either 
urges a thing he knows nothing about, or fn.vors a thing in ils incipiency which 
he afterwards endeavors to crush. This wn.s cn.lculated to throw me into cnn
tempt, or to expose me to odium. It is not nece•sary th11.t I should show that it is 
false as well a.s mn.licious. I hn.d in my mind a distinct conception of what it was 
proper for such a Convention to consider and to propose; but those objects were 
very different from the purposes which it was afterwn.rds att.empted to ca.rry out 
through it. The statement that I did not underst1111d what I advised, is false; the 
alternative that I approved of the Convention with the purposes to which they 
designed to apply it, is also false. 

Mr. Grn.ves's proceeding in his enden.vor to show that I knew the ulterior pur
poses to which they intended to n.pply the Convention, states: 

2. That "Graves 11nd Dayton" did not conceal from me the fact that they ex
pected the Convention would become permanent, and furnish Sunday-school books, 
a.nd thus be moulded into the shape which it was afterwards attempted t.o give it. 

3. That I knew their expectation or design, which they did nor. conceal: 
4. That it was not my idea n.t first, when tl1e Convention was called, that the 

orgotnization of a new Board of Publication would originate a new Baptist Publi
eation Society. 
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It is impossible for me to dwell upon all the allegations of Mr. Graves at length. 
From what has been already stated in this connection. it will be seen th>Lt. these 
statements ar·e all untrue; and they were evidently designed to expose me to 
public hatred and derision. 

SECOND SPEC IF !CATION. 

In t.he Tennessee Baptist, No. 26, dated March 6th, 1858, Mr. Graves says: 
"What great or good enterprise was ever inaugurated without discussion? Not 

one. What great and glorious enterprise but was sought to be slain at its birth by 
&ome Ilerod? Not one." "Let brethren remember that no great aud good work 
has ever been accomplished without strife. .And it has often happened that the 
very men who should of all others have made peace, are those who stirred up the 
strife. .As in our Saviour's time the Rat.bics stirred up the people to resist and 
destroy what he proposed, and chimed to do it by the will of God; as in the 
days of the apostles, the chief-priests o.nd scribes, and great men in Israel, verily 
t.hougbt they did God service in opposing the disciples; so it has often happened 
since ;~ur titled and leading men have been often found in the mnks of the oppo
sition to the best and noblest effo•·ts for the advancement of the cause of t1·ut!t. Why 
this is so we need not now stop to inquire." "The apostles themselves were accused 
of tuming the wo1·ld •pside down. A.ncl their efforts for t.Le cause of truth were 
more than once the occasion of :t much greater dist11rbancc generally than has 
been raised by our efforts or Brother Do.yton's in the cause of the Sunday-schools. 
Let not those who shout, 'Great is Diana of the Ephesians,' accuse us of 1·aisiny 
the mob. Who is it that has stirred up t.his strife? Who made the attack? Who 
has said the unkind words? Who has attacked personal character? Who has pub
lished to the world that the Board nominated are men wholly incompetent to the task 
proposed to assign it? Who has suggested ba ·e aud mercenary motives? Who ?" 

1. Since the wicked king of Judea sought to slay the infant Saviour, and to 
accomplish his bloody purpose slew the infants of Bethlehem, the name of Herod 
has been a synonym for unscrupulous ambit.ion, heartless cruelty, aud de testable 
bo.scness. The epithet designates not a man, but a mon~ter. When it is applied 
to any one, it awakens in the mind the character of the monster Herod, and 
transfers it to the person so designated. Politicians sometimes, wlleu they desire 
to brand an opponent as unfaithful to his conntry, call him an Arnold. Vitupe
ration reaches no higher than to designate a cruel man as a Nero. Ancl to stig
matize a man as a Herod, is to apply to him every reproo.chful epithet which is 
o.pplicable to that hateful character. Ancl this is what .1\Ir. Graves here does to 
me. I am the Herod who sought to slay iu its birth his "great ancl glorious 
enterprise." .As Herod sougllt to slay at his birth the Saviour of the world , whom 
every Christian loves, and thus incmre([ the detestation of every Christian heart., 
so I , with similar opposition and similar baseness, sought to slay in its birth the 
organization of a Board in this city for pub!Lhing Snnday-school books. .A man 
would he•itate to apply such an epithet to his worst enemy, much less to a Chris
tian brother. It is needless to dwell upon the Christian cllaracter of such "railing 
accusations." His also unnecessary that I should assert that it is unmerited by 
me-that in my opposition to that enterprise I was influenced by no unworthy 
motive, that I was impelled by no personal consider::ttion, of ambition for myself 
or hostility to Mr. Gmves, but was actuated only by a desire which has directed 
all the actions of my life, to advance the interests of the Redeemer's kingdom. 

2. l\lr. Graves asserts that I, the very man who should have made peace, stirred 
up the strife. .All that I bacl done in this matter is comprised in a short speech in 
the Snnday-school Convention, and in the letter to the Christian Index, which you 
he:trd read last night. In neither of these die! I do any thing to stir up strife, 
uuless c:wditl nne! conscientious dissent from the views of Mr. Graves necessarily 
induces strife on his part. This declaration, however, is in entire harmony wit.h 
his policy, wllich is constant aggression; and whenever his aggressive acts are 
opposed, to mise the cry of persecution. I can, with a clear conscience, say tc 
Mr. Graves as die! the prophet of Israel: "I han not t.roubled Isrn.el, but tholi 
and thy house." 
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3. That, as in the Saviour's time, the Rabbies stirred up the people to resist 
and destroy wh.:.t be proposed, anrl claimed to do it by the will of' God, so I have 
stirred up the people to resist and destroy what Mr. Graves proposed, and claimed 

· to do it by the will of God. The Rabbies upon whom our S.J.viour denounced his 
woes, n,nd who hypocritically opposed all his designs, are by the Chri•tian world 
viewed us the t.ypes of a,ll hypocritica,l, selfish and malevolent opposition to right
eou•ness. To compaTe me to them can be done only with a view to transf~r· to 
me the odium which all time has impressed on the character of a Jewish Rabbi. 
Of a like nature is his next allegation. 

4. That as in t.he days of the apostles, the chief-priests, and scribes, and great 
men in Israel opposed the disciples, so I, with other titled men, h:tve opposed Mr. 
Gmns and hi• ~tllies in their noblest efl'orts for the advancement of truth. 

5. That as the apostles were accused of tw:·ning the world upside down, and 
opposition to their effort.s bred disturbances, sO the present disturbance has been 
bred by similar opposition by myself and others to 1\Ir. Graves. . 

6. 'l'ha,t I and others, not l\Ir. Graves, hnve raised the mob, of which he speaks, 
by crying, 'Great i• Diana of the Ephesians," that is, defending the s._,.thern 
Publication Society, and resisting the o.ppointment of another Publication Board 
ill this city to supersede it. 

The motives of Mr. Graves in the advocacy and pr'osecution of this enterprise 
have not been que,tionell by me. But the design which he promoted-the ap
poiuttnent of another Board of Publication-I honestly oppo8ed because I thought 
it c11lculnted to distmct the Baptist Churches of the South. Its deplorable influ
ence in this respect has been seen. It. seemed to me that a lover of the cause of 
Christ should not promote division, when the source of contention was not a reli
gious principle, but only a question whether Sn,bbath-school books should be 
published here or in Charleston. I knew that many brethren were oppo ·ed to the 
iu:tuguration of :1 new Publica,tion Society ; hence it would tend to retard the 
adyance of Sabbath-schools. I Llid not think tho.t :mother society was needed, as 
the one already in existence was sufficiently able to meet all our wants in this 
respect. Hence, I thought the enterprise hnd better be dropped, as pressing it 
would only lead to needless contention between its advocates and the friends of 
the Southern Baptist PLtblication Society. But in advocating this opinion, I ex
cited no mob, I roused no contention. I calmly took a position which, in its re
sults, would tend to h!Lrmony and peace. The f:1lsity of these chn.rges, their 
injustice to me, must be seen. Every one not totally blinded by prejudice must 
see that all this contention is the result of l\Ir. Graves's own course. Indeed, the 
contention was all his own. He filled the land with his cries and railing; all the 
while endeavoring to make his render·s believe tho.t the noise wa,s not. his own. He 
charges me a.nd others with raising the dust caused by the furious driving of his 
own cbnriot. 

7. '!'bat I attacked his personal character, and t.hus stirred up all this strife. 
8. That I suggested base and mercenary motives, and this excited contention. · 
In regard to the bst two allegn.tions, I desire to call the n.ttention of the Church 

· to a sta,tement of Rev. Mr. Pendleton, then his assistant, now his associate editor, 
and his specinl friend and advocate. In the Tennessee Baptist, February 13th, 
1858. he s:t.ys: 

"Nothing occurred during the Convention so deeply to be deplorecl as Brother 
Howell'" remarks on what he said seemed to point. to the pecuniary private inter
ests of individuals. Tl'lle, he said he made no such charge as that brethren were 
influenced by pecuniary considerations, but that others would think so. The in
ference would be drnwn. He did not draw it; but it would be drawn." 

The writer of this pamgraph will not be suspected of mitigating the tendency 
of my r em:trks. His evident design is to place them in a str·ong light, so as to 
render them as "deeply to be deplored" as possible. Does he s!Ly that I made 
any persoun.l imputations upon the character of Mr. Graves, or any one else? 
No; but that I positively disclaimed all intention to make any such imputation. 
These two last ~tllegatious m~tde to injure me in public estimation, are, lilte the others. 
utterly grouuc\less. What was the object of Mr. Graves in all these ro.iling accu 

, 
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sations against me? Why does he charge me with being a Herod-with acti ng liko 
the Rnbbies-with pursuing the same course as t.he chief-priests and scribes
with stirring up all this strife-with raising a mob by crying with others, Great 
is Diana of the Ephesiaus- with opposing t.he best ami noblest plans for the ad- · 
v:mccment of truth- with attacking his personal chara.cter-with imputing to him 
base and mercennry motives? They are false allegations, evidently mnliciously 
made and published with a design to my injury. They undoubt.edly tend t.o bring 
me into contempt and expose me to public hatred and reproach. They are, there
fore, libels, punishable by the laws of men, and ha.teful in the sight-of God. 
This is not merely railing against me, but it is RAILING the allegations of which aTt 
falsehood$, and falsehoods MALJOIOUSLY PUDLISliED. - If the lVo1·d of God DE

NOUNCES A RAILER, how much more such aggravated conduct as this! 

TlllRD SPECIFICATION. 

In the Tennessee Baptist, No. 23, dated February 13, 1858, speaking of me and 
others, Mr. Graves says: 

"He [Mr. Dayton] hasdonetoomnch good to be let alone. He is enjoying too much 
of the love and attracting too much of the attention of Baptists, not to be compelled 
to suffer the penalty that superiority or great usefulness is ever doomed to poy." 

And in the Tennessee Bn.ptist of 1\-lftrch 6, 1858. No. 26, he sn,ys : 
"The ostensible leader of the anti -Landmark Baptists in this Stn,te, while Bro. 

Howell was still in Virginin,," "was publishing a magazine in this city, called tho 
Parlor Visitor. When he coulcl not meet by arguments the reasouing of those 
whom he opposed, he did not scruple to attempt by dark insinuations to impugn 
their motives and bhtcken their chn,racter." 

And in the Tennes,ee B:tptist, No. 24, February 20, 1858, Mr. Grnves sn)s: 
"He [Howell] doubtless knew that such a paragraph as this had been penned 

and published by 'A member of the Bible Board.' Surely Brother Howell nor 
any man can think it str:tnge that Brother Dayton should feel sensitive to see 
such an insinuation, reproducet.l by the Presit.lent of t.he Bible Board.'' 

Before calling att.eution to several libels in these extracts, I will remn,rk, that 
by "A. member of the Bihle Boo.rd," Mr. Graves has reference to an article pub-· 
lished iu the newspapers with th:tt signature. Who t.he writer of that article is, 
n" I have before said, I do not know. Dt·. Jones, the btte editor of the Parlor 
J'isilor, assures me he did not write it; and up to this hour I have never seen the 
article to which he refers in the Pa,.Zor Visitor. 

1. Mr. Graves in this specification avers that I persecute Mr. Dayton, because 
he [1\h. Dayton] does so much good. 

2. That I hate 1\:lr. Dayton, because he [ Mt•. Dayton] enjoys so much of the 
love of the Bnptists. 

3. That I compel Mr. Dayton to suffer, because of his [Mr. Dayton's] superiority 
and great usefulness. 

4. That I, as Dr .. Jones is alleged to do, do not hesitate to impugn 1\Ir. Day
ton's motives and blacken his charo.cter. 
· 5. Thllt I do this, r eproducing Dr. Jones' alleged disparagement, in my capacity 

as President of the Bible Board. 
What passion in the humnn breast is so despicable as envy? Whnt so excites 

the contempt of mankind ns its display? But when, from :t simple emothn, it 
becomes :tn a,ctu:tting impulse, urging forwn,rcl to pull clown and destr "Y i ts 
object, contempt is chn,nged to abhonence. Ami this is the base, vile, despica
ble passion which iUr. Graves here attributes to me, and assigns as the motive 
for my alleged impntn,tiou on Ehler Dayton. Had this base feeling ev~r rankled 
in my bosom, self.Joo,thing would be too intense for wonls, and I should be 
justly exposed to the abhorrence and contempt of all good men, which the 
editor of the Tennessee Baptist has thus ende:tvorecl to excite ag:tinst me. However 
good or great the autl10r of Theodosia may be, it. has never struck me that I h:u." 
cau se to envy his worth, his grentness, or his popularity. I have felt that the 
ft~vot· of my brethren hns been bestowed on me, in a measure, at. least equal to 
my merits, and a brother deserving and enjoying the snme a,pproval ba" ever been to 
me the SOUl'Ce of unfeigned pleasure. But, ·not content with misrepresenting IDJ 
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actions and putt.ing a false gloss upon my expressions, t.l•e editor of the Tennessee 
Baptist must nttribute to me the basest motive. lie ch:u·ges me wit.h h>tving 
assailed Elller Da)·tou, which is not true, and t11en falsely attributes this attack, 
falsely cbnrged, to the base, unworthy motive of envy. 

Is it to be wondered nt, that noble-hearted brethren, loathing all that is base 
1tnd vile, and believing iliese representations to be true, should be prejndiccd and 
excitl"d against me? Such was evidently the design of Mr. Graves in publi~hing 
against me these "foul and atrocious libels." 

FOUr.TH SPEOIFlCATION. 

Mr. Graves having now succeeded in making an impression on the minds of 
probnbly not n. few of his readers n,gainst me, by ex pa•·te and false statements, in 
his paper, not "few write articles in which they reflect the views del"ived from 
him. Having, doubt.less, innocently, in many instances, received false impres
sions from the representations in his sheet, these impressions are reproduced in 
thei r communic:llions. Being based upon fal siJlcations and misrepresentations, 
these n jlected views are, from tueir very nnture as reproductions, necessarily 
untrue. Of the writers of these letters I will be permitted to say a word or two. 
Most of them I know person11lly, 11nd with all of them, up to the appen.ring of their 
articles in the Tennessee Baptist, I supposed my relations to be of t.he most cordial 
and aJfectionate chamcter. I am sure I alwn.ys loved them sincerely. Nor nm I 
conscious of ever having inflicted injury on 11ny of them. That they should haYe 
8uffered themselves thus to be misled is deeply painful. I know of no c11use why 
they should pursue me in this mnnner. 

Mr. Graves hasln bored to produce these false impressions regarding me upon the 
minds of his readers, and he now endeavors to deepen them by publishing these 
reflections of his own libellous allegations. 

Mr. Graves knows th ,tt he is legally 11nd morally responsible for the publication 
of these injurious statements. A few years ago he was heavily mulcted in 
d11ma.ges for a defa.matory article of 11 corres"pondent, which was not endorsed by 
him. 'l.'hese 11rticles 11re nll published with his 11pprov:1l, and several of them 
with his special endorsement. And giving them thus to the pnblic, he is morally 
and legally r esponsible for the injury thus inflicted on me. Indeed, the whole 
responsibility is mainly his own, since these articles, in some instances, perh11ps, 
were not intended for the public eye, and, therefore, were not directly intended 
by the writers to injure me. Such are, so far as the correspondents 11re concerned, 
simply fu.lse sti1!.ements in regard to me. And even in this, they are honest, 
believing them to be true, in thnt they hnve been deceived by the false stn,te
ments of lVIr. Graves. But the editor of the Tennessee Bnptist seizes upon them 
as means for the accomplishment of his purpose, and heralds them to the world, 
in onler to deepen nnd widen the injury he was attempting to inflict. upon me. 
He thus makes the statements his own, [Lnd the malicious intention with which 
they are heru.lded over the bnd, is ull his own. It is evident that he is respon
sible for thus endeavoring to poison the public mind, by presenting these state
ments of his correspondents. 

FIFTH SPECIFICATION. 

Rev. Wm. H. Holcombe, of Mississippi, writes in the Tennessee Baptist, No. 
25, dated February 27, 185~. as follows: 

"I am tempted to sa.y some severe things" [to Brother Howell.] " For our 
o1vn brethren to assail each other, and some of our time-honored p•·inciples, is 
indeed strange and very mortifying t.o me." "It is tbe province of Dr. Howell to 
ten,ch his brethren the doctrines of the Bible. Surely they will not remain in 
ignorance much longer." "If, after all, the whole ground of charge is, tbut 
Brother Graves, as editor, n,nd his Publishing House, is dest.ined to become .more 
popubr than the Sonthern Publication Society at Charleston, should our brethren 
complain? If the Tennessee Baptist is the most able and popular Baptist pnper 
South, what of that ?" Upon t.his let.ter l\ir. Graves comment.s thus: "Will his 
[l\1r, Holcombe's J voice be heard now? Will Brother Howell reQ:arrl it 7" 
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In the Tennessee Baptist, No. 29, March 27, 1858, a writer spoken of ns a Mr. 
Baldwin, and who dates his communication at Kingsport, Tennessee, speaks thus: 
"As to the Sunday School Union, we are in favor of its orgnnization, and regard 
the attacks made upon it by some of onr milk-and-wo.ter Baptists, as an attack 
on men for their Landmark principles." 

lllr. Graves, in the Tennessee Baptist, No. 30, dated April 30, 1858, publishes 
a letter from J. B. Hardwick, lUceville, Virginia, a young mo.n that I greatly 
love, and that I suppose to be tr.lented, modest, and pious, having known him for 

. several years, in which he refers to me thus: "I am astonished that men here
tofore noted lor piety and Christian courtesy, should treat Baptists as you and 
some of our fncnds have been treated." "Let the work of proscription go on. 
[t cannot last long." "At no disto.nt do.y you will heo.r from them, [the mo.sses,] 
and others willleo.rn, by bitter experience, that opposition to truth is not always 
profitable." "Men in the West are trying to counteract your influence, and if 
not to destroy or curt11il your business." Upon the letter from which these 
extracts are m/Lcle, Mr. Graves says: "If the course of some brethren injure 
them, it is not•our fault. We sought to prevent it.." 

In the Tennessee llaptist, No. 31, April 10, 1858, Rev. Wm. H. Barksdale, 11 

young man of Helena, Ark:msas, in whom I had taken much interest, and sup
posed to understand what is due to the o.menilies of life, writes as follows: 

"I abominate that pusillanimous spi1·it which crouches before clearly-per
ceived wrongs, n.nd will permit innocence to be suspected, and well-earned reputa
tion traduced, merely because the name of some popular and influential one is in 
some way connected with the slanderous rumor. Now, sir, at the risk of 'my 
good name,' I will here breast the storm in t.he defence of the sl11ndered Pendle
ton, t.he traduced Dayton, and the caricatured Graves." "Did either of them 
accuse Dr. Howell of preaching for money? Did either of them say that Dr. 
Howell could not so much as read the word religion, on account of an intervening 
guinea, n.lthough he would not go to a single Association, however important, 
unless the brethren would first pledge him pecuniary aid? Every one present, 
however poor, promised to try to attend some two or three of these meetings, save 
one brother, n.nd that brother was Dr. Howell, whose guinea seemed quite suggest
ive. For, if I remember correctly, he invariably answered, •Dr. Howell wilt go if 
Dr. Howell's expenses are paid.' Now when those whose salaries were quite insig
nificant compn.red to his, and whose expenses were equally as gre:1t, were willing 
to go at their own expense, for the privilege of sitting together with their 
brethren in heavenly places in Christ Jesus, and yet Dr. Howell would not ao 
much as go to a single one without prefacing his promise with the condition of 
pecuniary aid, I could not, for my life, keep his 'gourd handle' out of my brain. 
And yet, who, until Brother Howell and others sought to crush out. and choke 
down certain men and their enterprise, would have ever thought how beautifully 
his anecdotes all might be illustrated nearer home?" 

The commentary with which Mr. Graves accompanies this production, is as follows: 
"Read the article of Elder Barksdale.'' "Brother B. was a member of the 

committee to draft a constitution; an anti-Landmark man, not ultra, and the 
warm, personal friend of Brother H. He speaks what he does know, ancl testifies 
of what he has seen, and his testimony will have great weight.'' 

Rev. J. J. Martin, of Wilson county, Tennessee, says in t.he Tennessee Baptist, 
No. 31, dated April lOth, 1858: 

"I have been surprised, and so have many others, at the course taken by certain 
individuals, some of whom are titled and famous for the discovery of gourd 
handles, in so furiously attacking Old L&ndmarkers; for the war is against men, 
instead of measures. But go on, my Brother, [Graves;] you are in the rig lit, and 
true Baptist& will stn.nd up to you." 

In the Tennessee Baptist, No. 32, April 17th, 1858, a J\lr. Jones, of Campbell 
County, Va., of whom I know nothing, says: 

" The strange, and, I must say, unchristian production of Dr. Howell has dis
tressed and mortified me deeply. What good could he expect to grow out of such 
a product.ion? All good Baptists will be mortified at. it. And has it come to tllu, 
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th.at Dr. Howell i• seeking popula1ity from the Perlou by striking dOW71 his frienrk 
who are laboring for the advancement of truth~" 

Iu the s<Lmc paper, a Mr. T. H. Thurman, unknown to me, who writes fro111 
Texas, says : 

"I h"ve read with sorrow of the course pmsued by Brother Howell and others, 
relative to the action of the Southern Sabbath-school Union. I had not expected 
th:tt Elder Howell would have occupied a position so suicidal to the interests of our 
O!turches and children." 

The extracts here submitted embrace a few only of the disparaging communi
cations which Ur. Graves has elicited from his correspondents, and published, 
with n view to my injury. .t.Jost of these correspondents were undoubtedly de
ceived by his ex pa,·le· n.nd outrageous representations. Otherwise I do not thiuk 
they could have written ns we have seen they have. Some of them, as I have 
hcanl, have written to l\Ir. Gmves, withdrawing their st.nt.ements, but he has 
refused to publish any such withdmwals. I t.hc more lnmcnt, therefore, their 
appearance here in this relation; but you could not avoid it . .J'ir. Graves has 
drngged them before the world, and subjected them to the consequences of his act. 
He hns betrayed ~hem into false and libellous Etatements, which he has not only 
not corrected, but has, as we have seen, commended to his readers as true in 
themselves and important in all their bearings. The position of these correspond
ents is a painful one, to themselves and to me. Betrayed into false and injurious 
allegations by the misrepresentA.tions of l\Ir. Graves which induced them to be
lieve them true, I desire to distinguish be~ween the libels and the persons who, under 
mistaken impressions, produced them. This, however, does not apply to Mr. 
Graves. He excited these fnlse impressions in the minds of his renders; he thus 
ind nces them to make false and injurious statements, and then m11liciously hernJds 
the libels to the public. I proceed to point out some of these gross libels which 
l\Ir. Graves bas published ag11inst me. 

Mr. Holcombe alleges: 
1. That I hfLve nssailed time-honored principles of the Baptists in my opposition 

to the proposed Board. 
2. Th:tt I have assailed the Tennessee Baptist, and that, too, because it is the 

most able and popular Baptist paper in the South. 
3. That I have assailed Mr. Graves's Publishing House because it is destined to 

become more popular than the Southern Baptist Publication Society at Charleston. 
I need not decla.re before you, Brother Moderat.or, that in my course "I have 

assailed no time-honored principles of the Baptists." The statement is merely a. 
:reproduction of intima.tions of the Tennessee Baptist. l\fr. Graves was aware at 
the time he published this libel against me that it was false. But he knew that, 
with mrtny of his re11dc•·s, the truth of an injurious statement would never be in
vestigated, and that f11.lsehood would accomplish his injurious pmpose better thnn 
truth. If the impression could be made that I was ass:viling timc-h onored princi
ples of Baptists, he knew that odium would be heaped upon me, without inquiry 
in regard to its justice. 

That I have assailed t.he paper 11nd the Publishing House of Mr. Gr11ves is also 
untrue. I have not been the assailant, but the assailed. But here Mr. Graves 
publishes to the world this injurious sbtement, which he knew had no foundation 
in fact., but was only n. reproduction of his own false allegations; and also pub, 
lishes to the world that I was actuated to this alleged assault by that base motive, 
envy of their populn.rity and influence. Why does J.I.Ir. Graves publish these false 
nnd injmious statements? He could have no motive but to destroy my reputa
tion a.nd ruin my character in the minds of his readers. This publication of Mr. 
Graves is an atrocious libel on my chn.racter. 

l'ilr. Baldwin alleges: 
1. That I am a milk-and-water Baptist. 
2. That my efforts to prevent the organintion of a new Publ_icntion Board to be 

located in this city, was an attack on men for their Landmark principles. 
The first of these allegations is nnworthy of notice. My labors for nearly fort.y 

years to advance Baptist principles speak for me. 
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That my opposition to the proposed Board in this city was an attack on men 
has already been shown to be false. This is merely a reproduction of Mr. Graves's 
former statements, which have been already answered. 

These allegaticns, however, answered well Mr. Graves's purpose, and were pub-
lished by him to produce injury to me. 

lllr. Hardwick alleges: 
1. That in resi stin;~; the organization of that Board I proscribed Mr. Graves. 
2. That in said resistance I opposed the truth. 
3. That my object was to couuteract :md destroy l\lr. Graves's influence . . 
4. That I seek to desl.roy or curtail Mr. Graves's business. 
5. That I have, in this affair, departed from piety and courtesy. 
This is all the echo of Mr. Graves's unfounded declarations. The writer of this 

communication was evidently deceived by the assertions of the Tennessee Baptist. 
But this does not mitigate the chnracter of Mr. Graves's conduct in parading these 
stntements before the public with intention to injure me. Why did Mr. Graves 
publish to the world that I proscribed him; that I was opposing the truth; that 
my design was to counteract and destroy his influence; to destroy or curt.ail his 
business ; and that my course was inconsistent with piety and courtesy; but be
cause such publications would necessarily tend to injure me and destroy my 
character among his readers? It is unnecessary to stop here to prove thn.t these 
allegat.ions are false. It. is proved by the statements in my speech on the lnst 
night, which it is not necessary to reproduce. 

1\It-. Barksdale alleges: 
1. That I wronged lllr. Graves, cast. suspicion upon his innocence, and traduced 

his well-earned reputation. 
'rhis assertion is based upon my remarks in the Sunday-school Convention, and 

hns been proved by the testimony of Mr. Pendleton to be false. The object of my 
remarks, which have been so wrested from their pmposc, was to endeavor to in
duce lllr. Gmves not to press the question of the Bortrd, lest interested motives 
might be imputed to him. This was said in the kindest feeling. It had nothing 
of t.he nature of a taunt. All such intention was earnestly disclaimed. 

2. That relying upon my reputation to sustain me, I have slallllered Pendleton, 
traduced Dn.yton, and caricatured Graves. 

Not.hing in regard to Mr. Pendleton has been published by me. The falsity of 
the other allep;ntions has already been sufficiently demonstrated. 

3. That I am a mercenary man, led in what l do by pecuniary considerations. 
4. That my purpose is to "choke down" and "crush out" l\lessrs. Graves, Pen~ 

dleton ll.nd Dayton. 
Passing the third allegation, which is unworthy of notice, I remark of tho 

fourU1 that it becomes well its association with the other, from its recklessness, 
and its appeal to partisan ·prejudice. That 1\ir. Graves published with commenda
tion these libels, is pt·oof of his relentless determination to destroy me as far as 
it lrey in his power. 

l\lr. 1\Iartin alleges : 
1. That my opposition to the proposed Board was a furious attack upon Old 

Lnn<lmn.rkers. 
2. Tbnt it is a war against men and not measures. 
The fa,Jsit.y of these allegations is apparent from st.alemenls and arguments 

already adduced. I do not notice the sneer which his communication contains. 
3. That I am not a true Baptist. 
I po.ss that also as unworthy of notice, since I am in this respect not unknown 

to my brethren. 
Mr. Jones alleges: 
1. That my letter to the Index was unchristian. The Chmch, Brother M Jdera

tor, beard that letter read last night, and yon saw l10w groundless are l.he accusa
tions based on it. 

!!. That I am seeking popularity with Pedobn.ptists by striking down my 
friends. 

That I was laboring to strike down any one, has already been shown to be false. 
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The other allegation which 1\'Ir. Graves publishes to t.he world does not merit 
notice hy me. 

Mr. Thurmnn alleges: 
Th~tt my opposition to the proposed Board is suicidal [I suppose he means 

destructive] to our Churches and children. 
Such are the publications, Brother Modern,tor and brethren, by which Mr. 

Graves hns sought to destroy my character. They are false. They all tend, with
out doubt, to bring me into contempt, and to expose me to public hatred and 
deri -ion. That they were published wit.h that design, you cannot for one moment 
doubt. They are therefore libels. For them all l\ir. Graves is, as we have seen, 
fully as responsible, legally :lJld morally, as if he had written them himself. He 
eagerly gathered them np, and, as I happen to know, in some inst:mces at least, 
published them without t.he consent of the writers. He deliberately snlected itnJ 
print eel them with malicious intent to do me injury. And how well a,re they cnlcu
lated to effect his object! With what am I falsely charged in these libnls, so 
ea,gerly published by Mr. Graves? The allegations are not trivial. I am falsely 
chriJ:ged ns ~tssniling time-honored principles of Baptists; opposing the truth ; 
proscribing Mr. Grnves; nttempting to counteract and destroy his influence; to 
destroy or curtail his business; as casting suspicion upon him; as traducing his 
1·eputahon; ns slandering, tmducing and caricnturing Messrs. Pendleton, Dayton 
and Graves; ~ts desiring to "choke them clown" nnd "crush them out.;" ns, actu
ated by envy, nssailing the 'rennessee Bn.ptist and South-western Publishing 
House; ns furiously attacking men fo r thci1: Lnndmark principles; ns maintain
ing a position sniciclal to our Churches and children; as seeking popularity wilh 
Pedoes by striki ng down my friends; n.s being a, milk-nnd-water Baptist; as being 
a, mercenary mnn actuated by pecuninry considerations. Such are some of the 
libels by publishing which l\Ir. Graves has labored sedulously for months to de
stroy me. And yet you henrd him say thnt he had never hnd unkind feelings 
toward me; that he had never desired to injure me. What! Wnre ~tll these pub
lications made in reg~trd to a, brother he loved? Did he enterbin toward me the 
love required by the gospel, when be was thus laboring for my destruction? Were 
these publications prompted by the chnrity which thinketh no evil? Did the 
Spirit of Christ influence him thus to violate the colllmnnds of the SnvioUl'? 

If these allegations were true, still l\:lr. Gmves would be convicted of rniling 
against his brother. If they had not been malic.iously published, with intent to 
ruin me, still he would be convicted of crime, which the Apostle declnres to be a 
sin against Christ. But they are false; and what is the inten.sity of l\Ir. Grnves's 
mornl guilt? 

T~tke these libels nltogether, every one of which is clearly deduced from extmcts 
taken from his paper-nod a copy of each one quoted now lies before you, that 
you mny, by nn examination for yourselves, see tha,t the quotntions are nll authen
tic and ft1irly 111ade-ancl. wha,t shall we say of the mornl attitude of l\I.r. Grnves, 
as a mcm her of this Church? These libels- four under the first specificnt.ion, 
eight under the second specification, five under the third specification, and twenty 
under the fourth specificntion, in all a,bont thirty-eight--would be most revolting, 
committed under any circumstances, even by a mnn who makes no pretensions t.o 
religion. Ordinary honesty, even among the low and degraded, woulcl seem to be 
sufficient, even were there no fear of punishment, to deter a sane man from per
petrating such crimes a,s these. But Mr. Graves professes to be a Christian, n,nd 
more, n minister of the pure and holy gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ. How 
much more revolting a,re they, therefore, coming as they do from a, man making 
such pretensions! Nor is this ~tll. These a.trocities, for which the laws of our 
land would, were we to appeal to them, punish him so severely, are perpetrated 
by him, a professed Christian, with the vows npon him of a minister of the meek 
:tnd lowly Jesus, and p1·ofessing to govern himself by the Word of God-not 
against. an enemy, not against a. stranger - but against a member of his own 
Church, whose pe!lce, union, and honor he has solemnly covenanted to seek by 
every means in his power. Nor is this all. He hns committed these heinous 
offences against his own pastor, whom, as previously remarked, he had before 
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Jesus Christ, and by his commandment, and in the presence of his Church, 
sacreclly pledged himself to love and honor: who received nnd kinJ!y stood by 
him when u. stranger and friendless ; who, in his poverty :md obscurity, iirmly sus. 
tniued him; who brought him forward to public at tention and r espectability; who, 
Ull to this hour, has committed no oJJencc against him· and who for the advn.nce
meut of the cause of Christ, aided by other brethren,' placed in' his bands those 
v~1·y engi nes which he b us n ow turned a.gainst h im ancl against you, and by the 
ntd of which he so unscrupulously seeks to defame, bring him into contempt, expose 
him to public hatred _and derision, and thus to destroy him. How deep, therefore, 
how revolting the gmlt of Mr. Graves ! 

I shall not address you at length, brethren, upon the remaining counts under 
this clutrge. I beg, thet·cfore, your attention for a few moments longer, that I 
may give a more full exp t·ession to Lhe feelings 6f my heart on this occasion. 
Go<l knows that if all the afflictions of my li fe were put together, they would not 
amount to a tenth part of the suffering which this trial and the events connected 
with it have cost me. I feel, however, that these sufferings are for Cill·ist, his 
cause, and his people. Therefore, "None of these things move me; neither 
count [ my life dear unto myself, so that I may finish my course with j oy, an<l 
the ministry which I have received to testify the gospel of the grace of Gocl." 
If the charge before you is sustained by the specifications and proofs under the 
several counts already presented, or any po,·tiou of them, to say nothing of those 
yet to come, nor of the outrageous nnd scbismatical proceedings of Tuesday night 
last, then a most solemn duty rests upon you. The question now before you is, 
not w bother you shall expell\Ir. Graves from yom membership, but., is he guilty 7 
Th ~tt is what you have at present to determine. He occupies, i t is admitteLl, but 
in a very peculiar sense, a high position before the Churches, as au edi tor, and a 
preacher of talents. But this fact, while it makes your prompt and impartial 
act.ion more dijflcult, r ender s it still more imperative. "He should Le clean who 
bears the vessels of the Lord." What have you seen for years past, in the spirit 
or langnQge of Mr. Grave~, bearing any of the lineaments of the meek, the Jowly, 
the loving Jesus? The Word of God says: "The servant of the Lord must not 
str ive, but be gentle unto all men, apt to teach, pa.tient, in meekness instntefing 
them that oppose themselves:" But Mr. Graves is frenzied; striking at every one 
who does not bow clown to him, and vituperating all who he imagines come in his 
way. 

Such has been his conduct. for years past. Brethren in every quarter of the 
land bave felt his blows. Not a few of t.hem, as Duncan, of Louisiana, Crane, of 
Mississippi, Tu~tiu, of South Carolina, Coleman, of Arkansas, Everts, of Ken
tucky, and Dawson, of Georgia, have appealed to you for protection against his 
defotmatory nttacks. You conld no longer be deaf to these calls from every 
qnarter. While giving him impunit.y, you are consider ed as endorsing his char
ac t.cr, and, in public estimn,Lion, are pm·ticipes ct·iminis in his e>il deeds. 

The course of 1\Ir. Graves toward me is but ~t-continuation of his previous con
duct tow~trd others, n.ncl with as little provocat.ion. At your earnest and repeated 
solicitn.tions I r eturned to your pastorship, which has now continued, first and 
hst, more than seventeen y ears. You know me int.imately ancl well; more inl'i
mnt.ely and better t.h~n do any other people upon ear th . I returned not to 
battle against Christians of any denomination, and especially not to battle against 
Christians of my own clenomination. I came under a strong sense of duty, to 
pre:wh to you the gospel of Christ, to seek, with the blessing of God, to harmon
ize om· people, to urge forward the cause of truth and salviition in this part of 
our beloved country, and especially to build up and str engthen, with what ability 
I possess, this little Church, over which I have anxiously watched, and for which 
I have prayed so many years, and which has always been so clear to my heart. 
From this purpose I have never for a moment departed. I have assailed no one: 
I have sought, prayerfully sought, t he benefit of all, nml of all alike. Why then 
am I , and are yon, aml our friends elsewhere, a.ssailed by 1\Ir. Gr:wes, in the 
manner which hns been exposed? Why are we now, week after week, falsified, 
slandered, ritliculed, a.ncl belittled by him, and by bot.h his associate editors r 

10 
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is this t.he "howl" which it was prophesied would come up, and which would 
make you, and me, ancl this whole Church "think the world wtts coming to nn 
end?" For more than six months we did not not.ice Mr. Graves' attacks in :my 
w:ty. To this d:ty neither you nor I have published one wm·d of response. This 
impunity bns been abused by him. It has rendered him but the more bold rmd 
rcckle,s. You h:wc now at last c:1.\led him, and properly, to :tnswer at yom bur. 
As n. member of this Chmch, having the same rig!Jts with every other, and only 
the "arne rights, :mel :ts you•· pastor, entitled, until it is fo1·feited. to the respect due 
the pnstorrtl office, I cheerfully, gladly, throw myself upon your enlightened 
justice. If, iu your opinion, I and others implicated have deserved the sb:tme 
att~mpt.e cl to be heaped upon us, we will not n.ppen.l from your decision. It is 
your dut.y to speak truly, and to sustain the right, no m:ttter who suffers. 
HitbeJ·to God bas supported me in the ministry, without stn.in or reproach. I do 
not, however, ask you to spare me. I never will. I will not accept from you for 
bearrmce. I nsk only for even-handedfusticc. If I am guilty, ns l\lr. Graves affirm~, 
strike me down. I occupy n. position of which I n,m unworthy. I askeu of Mr. 
Gmves, in all my efl'orts to scLtle this matter, as to myself, priv:tlely, nothing 
tow:trd me which I did not voluntarily offer to do myself t.ow:trd him . I now nsk 
you to do nothing in r~gard to him which I would not h:tve you do with rcgaru to 
rue in like circumst:tnccs. 

But Mr. Gr:tves is guilty, indubitably guilty, :ts charged in every one of th e~c 
cases. This, his wn.rmest admirers, when their "sober second thought,s" come to 
bear rule, will be obliged to admit. lf you find him guilty, you must pronoun ce 
him guilty. You caunot avoid this verdict.. He will then stand before ~·o n, :md 
befo1·e all others, who :tcknowlcdge the sovereignty of Baptist Churche• in the 
exercise of discipline, n.s convicted of the offences charged. Yon will n.ftcrw;u·d 
be called upon to decide what the Word of God requires you to do with him. If 
his offences are ren.lly what they are 1·epresent.ed in this charge, and cle:wly 
proved to be in the specific:ttions under the several counts before you, you owe it 
to l>im; you owe it to yourselves; you owe it to our brethren and Churches 
throughout the land; you owe it to the cause of truth, n.nd salvat.ion; you owe it 
ns :t duty to Jesus Christ, to pl:tce upon him the se:tl of your condemnation. But 
be r efuses to hear you! He affectH to withdmw! He denounces your authority 
a.nd jurisdiction! The brethren have told his offences to the Church, as the law 
demands. He repudiates it all. The commandment of Christ le:tves you no 
alternative. It is definite. "If he refuse to hear the Church, let him be unto 
thee as n. heathen man and :t publican." 

Mr. Fuller moved th:tt the question be now taken, as it was n.pparent no defence 
was to be made. 

The motion w:ts concurred in. 
The Moder:ttor sl.:tted the question before the Church to be: Whether Rev. J. 

R. Graves is guilty of libel as ch:trged. 
The Moderator. Those who belreve that the charge has been susts.ined by the 

testimony :tdduced, will rise. 
Upon a count, eighty-four members were sl.:tnding. 
The Moderator. Those who believe thn.t the charge has not been sustained by 

the testimony adduced, will rise. 
None rose. 
The Modemtor then declared the Church had, by a unanimous vote, decided 

that t.he ch:trge had been sust:tined by the testimony. 
On motion, the meeting adjourned to 7 o'clock Tuesday evening, with the bene

diction by Dr. Howell. 

DEFENCE. 

1. I shall detain you but a short time with remarks upon the prooft 
presented to sustain this third charge. 

By referring to Elder Howell's pleading upon the first specification, 
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you will see he bases his argumr.nt upon his own deliberate forgery, and 
not upon any thing I ever published! Were my prosecutor before me, 
I would call upon him to saY. which of the two crimes is the more 
heinous in the sight of God-exposing a man to odium when he has 
made himself odious, or the deliberate and repeated misstatement of a 
brother's language by the adroit use of punctuation-marks, and the omis
sion of words and pa.rts of sentences? But this might be too severe. 
This is as sufficient an answer a~ the first specification requires, unless it 
be to s~ty here, since Elder Howell labors to make me mean what I did 
not say, that I did not think it was l!;lder Howell's idea at first, when he 
called the Convention, to originate another Southern Baptist Publication 
Socief!J j and I also said it was no one else's idea, and it never has been 
any one's idea yet, and I hope never will be. One such Society is quite 
enough! The S. B. S. S. Union is now under glorious way, thank God, 
in spite of the opposition it has had to encounter, and it is just what it 
was designed to be. It is not another Southe1'n Baptist Publication 
Soc·iety, but a simple organization to supply the denomination with a 
Baptist Sabbath-School literature, in the. shortest possible time, and at 
the least possible expense. It can fumish books ·w ithout a. dolla1·' s 
expense to the denomination; orr provided the denomination will pay 
the authors and the expense of the plates, it will fmnish Sunday-school 
books as cheaply as the S. S. Union. This is not doing like the S. Pub. 
Sociay. 

2. I have no defence of the remarks made by me, and quoted under 
the second specification. They stand there, and I wish them to stand 
there and be read by the generations following, when every Baptist 
Church in the South shall be enjoying the blessings of Baptist Sabbath
school books furnished by the Southern Baptist Sabbath-School Union
a Union achieved at such cost to individuals as this has been! 

But remember, I have never said that Elder Howell was Herod, or a 
Herod, nor do I wish to be understood as intimating that he is, unless 
be confesses that all the unreasonable and wicked opposition to the S. B. 
S. S. Union originated with him, and has been encouraged or carried 
on under his direction; if so, then I am willing he should enjoy the bad 
eminence of acting the part toward this infant enterprise that Herod 
acted with reference to the infant Saviour-attempting to kill it in 
its cradle. But otherwise I protest against his assuming to himself what 
was applied to all those engaged in tbe defeat of the Union. 

3. Will you turn and read this third specification, and Elder Howell',; 
remarks upon it. The sentence is a part of Prof. J. M. Pendleton's 
report of Elder Howell's speech in the Nashville Convention. It reads: 
"Nothing occurred during the Convention so deeply to be deplored as 
Brother Howell's remarks on what he said seemed to point to the pecuniary 
private interests of individuals. Truly, he said, be made no such charge 
as that brethren were influenced by pecuniary considerations, but that 
others would think so. The inference would be drawn. He did not 
draw it, but it would be drawn." 

Since Elder Howell seeks to evade the responsibility of the influence 
• of this implied charge, allow me to say a few things about charges . 

• 
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There is a direct and an indirect way of doing a thiug. Sometimeli 
the indirect me~hod .is even more effective than the direct one. Many 
a shrewd man 1s gmlty of moml slander while he evades the conse
quences of legal slander. Suppose Mr. Howell's watch should be stolen, 
and be had his suspicions 7tny'7tstly excited against Mr. A: He might 
say, l\Iy watch has been stolen-! do not charge Mr. A. w1th the theft, 
but others will. I do not draw an inference unfavorable to his honesty, 
but I am satisfied such an inference will be dmwn. Far be it from me 
to impute so base a thing to Mr. A., but it will be imputed to him by 
others. Now, who does not see that in this case Mr. Howell would be 
guilty of moml slander, though he would be safe from the consequences 
of legal slander. He would probably do more to injure the reputation 
of Mr. A. than if he should directly charge him with the theft. 

Now what did Elder Howell affirm? That he saw a gourd handle, 
and that North Carolinians knew a gourd when they saw the handle. 
Certain things seem to point to mercenary motives on the part of myself, 
and others connected with me; he did not chm-ge it, but others might 
or would; he saw the handle of a gmwd, however, etc. The verdict of 
all who examined this case, will and must be, that Elder Howell stands 
convicted of the very crime he charges against me. · 

4. I do not think it necessary to go into a defence of the §entences 
Elder Howell has g:ubled out of my articles written during that contro
versy. I submit the articles themselves to your examination. Yo will 
see that Elder Howell appropriates to himself evel'J thing of a general 
significance, and applying to the opposition generally. If I say that 
Elder Dayton has done too much .good to be let alon e, Elder Howell 
chargeR me with saying that he (Howell) was persecuting Elder Dayton 
because he (Dayton) does so much good! and puts it down as a foul and 
atrocious libel ! I protest against this sort of sleight-of-band. It will 
not be approved by intelligent men. 

5. I defend the seven brethren implicated with me, on the same 
grounds. They are ttmong the very first brethren in the States in which 
they labor. The denomination knows them to be above suspicion of the 
charges alleged against them. They have only exercised their rights as 
citizens and as Baptists, to express publicly their opinions of the public 
sayings and doings of public men, and it is a burning outra.ge upon the 
natural and Christian rights of those men and ministers, to charge them 
before a Church for "foul and atrocious libels," and try them and vote 
them guilty, and then publish them to the world as foul and atrocious 
libellers ! Such a high-handed act was never perpetrated among a people 
called Baptists before since the world was made. I believe that Elder 
Howell and his allies could be held amenable to, and would be severely 
punished by the civil courts of our land for libelling in this public man
ner the first names in the Baptist denomination, though not titled. Their 
Churches have defended them, and will defend them. Had they ap
proved the course of Elder Howell and his party, and disapproved of my 
course, in even still stronger terms, Elder Howell would never have con
sidered their opinions libellous, or have called upon their Churches to 
deal with them. Never! Do you believe l1e would? 
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r ·have received the action of the following Churches, vindicating the 
character of their pastors from the public defamations of Elder Howell. 

The Bradley's Creek Church has klkcn the following action: 

The Committee of B•·nclley's Creek Church, :1fter exn.mining n.ll Elder Howell's 
all~gn.t ions ag:1inst Eluer l\brtin , repo•·ted the following t.o the Church, which wn.s 
nnfl.nimously :tdopted ttnd placed upon its records: 

IYmJREAS, Elder J. J. Mm-t.in h:1s been charged by Elder R . B. C. Howell and 
his pn.rty, cln.imiug to be the. First ChUI·ch in the city Gf Nashville, Tennessee, 
with fou l fl.lld ;Ln·ocious libels, in thn.t be pLtblisbed a short art.icle in the 'l'cnnessec 
Bapl ist of the 1 Ot.h of April l:lst, exp•·essing his surprise a,t the course of some 
individu"'ls in the Sund:ly-School Couvention which w:1s held in Na.shville in 
October, 1857; nnd :~!so expnssing his conviction t.hat the opposition ng11,ins t 
the Bon.rd fl.ppointed hy the s:~id Convention and its locn.tion in Nnshville, was an 
opposition ngn.in't men instea.d of measures; and, 

WHEREAS, Elde•· J. J. ~Jartin alluded to an expression of Dr. Howell insinuating, 
as he thought, mercenn.ry motives upon the Board, nnd part.iculal'ly those mem
be•·s of it connected with the South-Western Publishing House. Therefo•·e, 

Resolved, That we, the 13n.ptist Church of Christ, at Br:tdley's Creek, Ruther
ford Co., Tennessee. nre fully satisfied thnt Elder Martin only expressed a convic
tion in common wi rb every mnn whom we have beard express an opinion, who 
was present nt. t.he Sunday-School Con'lention. 

Resolved, Thnt we have t il e utmost confidence in the veracity n.nd integrity of 
our pn.stor, and from long acquaintance know him to be far above the contemptible 
position in which Dr. Howell and his party have endeavored to place bim. 

Re,<olved, 1'bat we assure n.ll persons whom it mny concem, t.ha.t Elder J. J. 
Martin enjoys untarnished reputation as n. gentlemfl.ll, a Christian, n.nd a minister 
of the gospel. 

Rrsolved, That thi s pren.mble and resolutions be spren.d upon our Church-book, 
and t.hn.t a copy be forwarded to Brother 1\Iartin, to be disposed of n.s he may 
chonse. 

All of which is respectfully submitted: 
JoHN C. Hoon, 
R. H. J AmiAN, 

R. H. BILBRO, 

C. S. DILLON, 

J. W. JONES, 

} Committe. 

At the March meeting of the Church of Ripley, the committee to whom was 
referred the "pecifications furnished that Church by the Rev. R. B. C. Howell, 
ap:n.in"t their pastor, Rev. W. H. Holcombe, made their report, which was read und 
adopted. 

REPORT. 

To the Baptis t Chu•·ch. Ripley: 
Your committee, to wh om wns referred the specifications furnished this Church 

by the Rev. lt. 13. C. Howell n.gairist our pastor, the Rev. W. H. Holcombe, report 
the following: 

1. That. they hu>e e:mmined carefully the letter written by Brother Holcombe 
and referred I o by Brother Howell, and from which letter he charges Brother 
Holcombe of libelling l1 im. 

Your committee are of the opinion , from the following facts, that Brother Hol
combe hn.d no intent.ion of libelling Brother Howell, nor do we think he has 
done so. 

Brother Holcombe says in his letter, "that he is really tempted to say some 
severe things. but, for fe:tr I might do harm, I will denl kindly, and I hope, in the 
spirit of my l\Ia<ter. I am not at all surprised thn.t Protestant sects shoulcl nrrn.y 
themselves agaimt Bn.ptists; but for our own brethren to assail each other, n.nd 
some of our t-ime-honored principles, is, indeed, strange, n.nd very mortifying to 
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me. I ask, in all kindness, why this parade against the doings of the !ale Sab· 
bath-School Convention, which met in your city?" 

This part of Brother Holcombe's letter is mainly direct eel to the editor, and he 
also alludes indirecdy to other brethren. but why Brother Howell should take it 
to himself, or ass\lme the t'esponsibility, as the one who had assailed "our 
brethren or time-honored principles," is for him to explain, and not your c'om
mittee. 

2. Brother Holcombe further says, in his lett~r, "that t be South-Western Bap
tist makes quite a spasmodic attack, and really it is hm·d to decide whether he 
mertut to attuck the Convention or the Old Landrn;uk Reset. Perhaps he intended 
to kill two birds with one stone. But Brother Howell does know that be C>mnot 
overturn the principles of God's Word. He calls the Old Landmt>rk questio.n 
new theology. 

In this part of Brother Holcombe's letter, he evidently alludes to Brother Hen
derson, of the Soutlt-Westem Baptist., for the quotations mude by Brother Hol
combe are not to be found in Brother Howell's Iudex letter, but are the language 
of Brother Henderson. Then, if Brothm· Ilowcll is libelled in this part of the 
letter, the matter is with him and the editor of tlte South-Western Bnptist; but 
your committee is uunble to see wherein ally one was libelled, nne! e"pecially one 
to whom no allusion wns m11de. ~'he object. of Brother Holcombe her·e nppenrs to 
be to destroy the position of Brother Henderson, by argument, tbat Old Lnnd
markism was not "new theology," but, as u doctrine, was us old as the Ne,,. 
Testament. 

3. Brother Holcombe, in his letter, sn.ys further: "I notice in a recent lt·tter 
from Dr. Howell to the Christian Index, th11t he says, 'the Landmark doclrine, 
known to be a hobby among them, (nlludiug to the members of his own Clturch 
that were connected with t.be local Board ut Nashville,) which, by the way , they 
do not understand, since they hn.ve never yet le:trned the teachings of tl1e Bible, 
:mel the opinions of brethnn in the South, reg11rding it.'" Brother Holcombe 
8nys: "As it is the province of Dr. Howell to teach his br·ethren the clocb·ines of 
the Bible, surely they will not remain in ignorance much longer." 

Ilere, for the first time, is BrotJ1er Howell alluded to in Brother Holcombe's 
letter; and although Brother Howell speaks of this langunge, (used by Brother 
Holcombe,) in his letter ttl this Church, (Ripley,) he does not regard it as very 
effensive, uncl it is well, for evident.ly there was none intended. 

4. Brother Holcombe further sllys, in his letter: "But after all , if the whole 
ground of charge is, that Brother Gmves, as editor, unci his Publishing House is 
destined to be more populn,r thun the Southern Publication Society at Charles
ton, should our brethren complnin? If the Tennessee Baptist is the most able 
nncl populn.r Bt>ptist pnper South, whn.t of that? 

Yom· committee cu.unot see wherein Br·ot.her Holcombe libelled Brother Howell 
in this part of his letter; for, donbtle~ s, he alludes to the Sn.bha.th-St·hool Conven
tion, nud not the Graves' trial, n.s Brother Ilowell suppose", (ns Brother Howell 
says in his letter to this Church-Ripley-" I have brouf!ht. no chnrge against 
anybody in the First Baptist Church, nor in any other Churclt.") It was impos
sible for Brother Holcombe to have had reference to the Grnv~s· trial, for his 
Jetter was written and published in Februa.ry, and the Graves trial was never 
publicly commenced until about September following. Your committee find libel 
defined by Kent to be, "A mn.licious publicat.ion expressed eitlter in printing, or 
writing, or by signs or pictures, tending to injure a pet·son's reputation and ex
pose him to public hatred, contempt., or ridicule. " 

We find further, "the essence of the ofr'cnce consi•ts in the mnliciouR intent t.o 
defame the reputation of another." Your committee have endeavored to apply 
the law to the facts in the case, and also what Brother Holcombe states in peTson 
his intention and feelings were at the time the letter was wrjtten, and om· opinion 
is, tbn.t. our pastor did not intend saying, and clid not sny, any thing tha,t wns cnl
culuted to injure the reputation of Brotl1er Howell, or to "expo~e him to public 
hatred, contempt, or ridicule." Your committee woul<l furth er sny. thnt they 
learn from Brother Holcombe that he has, up to this charge made against him, 
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entertained for Dr. Howell the most. p1·ofound respect a.nd Christia.n, brothe1·ly 
love. Your committee think that the specificat ions should not be ente1·tnined: 
thfLt this Church has no disposition to t.akc pMt in Brother Howell:s qu:wrel~, ~r 
a.ny other brother's; but when the reputation of our pastor is nssa1led, that ~t •~ 
the dnt.y, as well us it is a pleasure, to defend him as publicly as be was ass:\lled. 
Therefore, 1 

Resolved, That th e resolution calling on Dr. Howell for specifications. his letter 
with specifications sent., the report of the committee, and this resolution, be for· 
war<letl to the Tennessee Baptist for publication. 

All of which is respectfully submitted. J. E. RoGERs, Chairman Com. 

FOURTH CHARGE-FIRST AND SECOND SPECIFICATIONS. 

EvENING SEssiON, 7 o'cLocK. 

The Council assembled at the appointed hour. The Moderator read 
a portion of Scripture. Elder Cates led in prayer. 

The Clerk read the fourth charge, together with the first and second 
specifications; after which Elder Graves briefly reviewed it before the 
CounciL 

PlWSECU1'ION. 

TuESDAY EnmrNG, October 19, 1858. 
l\Iet pursun.nt to adjournment. 
The proceetliugs were opened by reading n, portion of Scripture by the Modem· 

tor, and prayer by the Rev. Mr. Wa.lton. 
On n;totion, the reading of the record was dispensed with until the conclusion of 

the trial, when tbe whole should be read nne! passed upon. 
Mr. Fuller moved to take up the fourth cotmt in tbe chr1rge agr1inst the Rev. J. 

R. Graves. 
'fhe motion was concurred in. 
Mr. Fuller said that as the evidence to sustain the fourt.h count in t.he charge 

against Rov. J. R. Graves is to be found not only in the editorial columns of 
vn.rious numbers of the 'fennessee Bn.ptist, but nlso in sundry letters published in 
tho.t pr1per, he should beg leave to n.ccompany the testimony with r1 running com
ment upon tho same, which was the only n.rgument the prosecution proposed to 
ofl'er. 

The Moderator sta.ted it was in the power of the Church to grant this privilege. 
Dr. Jones suggested tbat as it wn.s customary to call upon the defendant for any 

rebutting testimony he might desire to offer, it would perhaps be proper to extend 
that invitation now. 

The 1\Ioderat.or replied tbnt the invitat.ion would be given when the evidence 
offered by the prosecution hn.d been hettrd. 

Mr. Fnller stated that the argument had been prepared to .accompany the testi· 
mony in the form he had suggested, n.nd he hopetl the privilege of thus presenting 
it would be gmntecl him. 

The l\Ioclerat.or suggested that n motion to grant the pro~ecution the privileg~. 
desired would be entertn.ined. 

l\Ir. Scott moved that the prosecution be ttllowed to accompany the proof to 
sust.a.in the fourth count. in the charge a.gainst Rev. J. R. Graves with a running 
comment, !1S requested. Which motion was concurred in. 

Antl then, 
l\Ir. Fuller read the fourth count in the charge n.gainst Rev. J. R. Graves, and 

commented as follows: 
COUNT FOURTH. 

"We the undersigned, members of the First Bn.ptist Church, Nashville, Tenn. , 
charge Rev. J. R. Grn.ves, a member of sn.id Church, and one of the editors of the 
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'f cn'' "' ' ~e i!uprist . with gro ~sly immoral and nnchristi::m conduct, in that he has , 
at Y:LJ· • ull~ tilllc,, "ttackeLl, slandered and abused ministers a,nd hrethren of high 
cha·,·:tcll·r, belonging to our denomination, throughout the country, in his s11id 
paper'' 

Mr. Fuller said: 
'J.'h e public p1·ess is, in our cla,y, an engine of immense power. Properly con

duc ted, its bl e;~ i ng;s are in<K<olcuhblc. When, however, it becomes licentious and 
demomlizing, it is the most withering cmse with which any community can be 
visited. This is true of new~pnpers of every cla s, but especia,lly is it true in 
I'elatio ll to those that are professedly religious. The licentious character of the 
Tennessee Baptist has, for year:; past, been a source of deep mortification to many 
brerh1·en, and uf ineparable injury to the ca use of righteousness in connect.ion 
with our Churches. 'J'he specifications already before you are sufficient proof of 
this fact. nut we proceed. 

F IBST SPEOITJCAT£0N -DEFAM ATION OF REV. DR. FULI.ER, OF DALTll\IORE . 

In the TenneBsee Baptist. No. 43, dn.t.ed July 9th, 1853, Mr. Graves thns attacks, 
slande1·s, and n.buses Rev . D r. F't<ller, of Bn.ltimore. Speaking of the sessinn of 
the Southem Baptist Convention held in that city, in 1\In.y of that yea,r, Mr. Graves 
says: . 

" A few, say three or four, a,ppropriate the whole direction of the Convention 
to their own control. Great eJf'orts at prenching and speeching, to shine, on the 
part of D. D.'s, nnd d•·eadful failures. Alas ! alns! tha,t great men a,nd minister s 
should be vain and ambitious; o.nd yet who more so?" " Several local movement~ , · 
of very questionable pol icy, and vc•·y singulm·. Dr. Fnller follows brother Bra.n tly 
on S·•bba.lh morning. in an exho1·tation of nearly three quarters of an hour! :mel in 
Dr. Fuller's own pulpit!! What could have been Brother F.'s motive! Did he 
not. himself reque8t that no one should say one word after he had pren.chec1 in 
Nashville, at tbe previous Convention? Do ifs alter cases? Monday night Dr. 
Bnker preached the Domest.ic 1\Iission sermon. Requeeted by Dr. F. to be sb.ort
sho•·t , since the CJmrch was going to ordain a young minister, and he himself had 
the cha1·ge to deliver! !-a very embarrassing position for the n.nnual speaker, 
which he felt . Tuesday night set a,part for speeches on Home .i!fissions and t he 
great West. The time occupied by Brother Shuck, followed by Dr. Fuller on th<o 
China field. The importance of the Domestic fi eld , a,nd tJ1e progress and prospects 
of missione in the West, not presented! Arrcmgernents curiously singular! GreM 
sensation produced by Dr. F.'s speech. Consiclerecl highly inappropria,te, inappo
site, n.nd diso,·ganizing-had no particnlar point; never would have been taken for 
a, missionary speech, Home or Foreign-was considered per sonal in some rcflec- _ 
tions on minis terial dress." "And speaking of apeing, we saw a bold specimen 
of it exhibited by the reprover, viz.: When the Catholic priest enters the Clnu·ch 
-his stand-he kneels and pretends to pray in the presence of the congregation, 
and to be seen by t.hem, and to impress the people with his awe, :mel reverential 
feeling, etc. LiLtle Methoclist Circnit-ricl ers pla,y off the same trick before their 
congregations and high heaven, for the snme purpose, to be seen of men; and we 
have seen brother Bapt.ist ministers do the same thing, to our infinite disgust. It 
always a,ppeared to us to be a species of detestable apeing.'' "How mnny more 
than two kinds of prayer are there, public and secret 7 Is this minute or half 
minute pulpit genuflection, public or secret prayer? If public or social, why not 
prA.y audibly, thttt the congregation ma,y nnite in and be edified by it? If it is 
intended for secret prayer, why n,ppear in public, and seek thus, like a class of 
old, to be seen of men?" 

Brother Moderator. The Church will see that in these extmcts l'IIr. Gra,ves 
brings the following imputations against Dr. Fuller: 

1. That he is a vain and ambitious man. 
2. That his exhortation on Sunday, and his speech on Tuesday night, in his 

own Church, were ridiculous. 
3. That he t1·eated his bret.hren, especially Dr. S. Baker, with offensive dis 

respect. 
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4. That his Tuesday night's speech was disorganizing. 
5. 1'bat in it he indulged in personal reflections upon his brethren. 
G. Tha t in his proceedings he was apeing Catholics. 
7. '£hat he prays in h is pulpit to be seen of men. 
8. That he is a Pharisee. 

153 

Put :11l these imputations together, and what a tirade for one brother to publish 
of another! What provocation had Dr. Fuller given to i\Ir. Graves? Nune what
evel'. He had treated him with courtesy nnd respect. The popularity, taleuts, 
ttnd piety of our Baltimore brother undoubtedly were his great offence. Could 
the most malignant enemy h:tve pursued him with more bittemes~? In tbe eye of 
Mr. Graves Dl'. Fuller is vain, ambitious, ridiculous, offensive, a dlsorg;tu izer, 11 

censurer, apes Catholics, prays to be seen of men, and is :1 Ph:ni>.ee. His in
dulgent readers are expected tQ believe :til this. Doubtless m:tny of tlh·m do. 
What, then, must be tbeir feelings toward that brother? Need one word be said 
in his defence? I presnme not. My ouly purpose is to prove, as I h n ve now 
done in•lisputably, that Mr. Graves did attack, sla.nder nnd :tbnse Rev. Dr. Fuller, 
of Baltimore. This first specification is therefore fttlly sustn,inecl. 

DEFENCE. 

1. I will ask again, vVas this specification ever fumished to me? I am 
charged in the indictment with having attacked, slandered and abused 
sundry brethren of high character. I am referred to a paper issued in 
1853, only six short years ago, and left to guess what the slanderous 
words and sentences are the prosecution rely upon to convict me! It 
never would have entered my mind that my notes on the sayings and 
doings at the Baltimore Convention were either slanderous or abusive, 
unless so informed by the prosecution. 

2. I wish you to consider well this charge, the aTticle upon which it 
is founded, and say if it is not a bold attack upon the liberty of speech 
and the press. There is nothing in my article to sustain · this charge. 
What I reported as done or said at that Convention, ~vas done and soid. 
I have the proof. If the follies or idiosyncrasies of any one were "shot 
through with a dart," it was only in the exercise of my right if not my 
duty as a conductor of a publi c press; nor do I hold myself amenable 
to C. A. Fuller, or any other man, nor to any tribunal, civil or ecclesias
t ical. I assailed no man's private character, but commented upon his 
public doings and s::tyings, and some of them praised and some of thl'm 
censured, as it was my right to do. This arraignment of me ecclesiasti
cally for this exercise of a civil franchise is both a shame to the nHn• wh o 
instigated it and a reproach to a professed religious body that would en
tertain and prosecute it. 

3. What jurisdiction had E lder Howell, or Fuller, or Darden, or the 
Church over this affair , any way? It was, as all can see, a purely indi
vidual affair between Elder Fuller and myself, and no ethers. lt' lt;lcler 
Fuller felt aggrieved, it was for him to come to me and demand repara
tion. If I refused to hear him, be should have come with two or three 
brethren. But if I refused to hear them, then, and not until t.hen, have 
referred the matter to any Church, and only then could any Church huve 
rightly entertained it. The law binds those members of different 
Churches with the same force as it does the members of the same 
Chnrch-or it is no law in effect. 
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You can and should decide here if this offence was not a private, that 
is, a personal and individual trft"air, between R. Fuller and myself; and the 
business of no one else-unless it is a fact that we do acknowledge a 
pope or popes in our Churches. Will you not say that if .h:ltler F uller 
and myself had or have amicably settled any feeling the article may 
haYe given rise to, that the 1nutter s hould and wouid have ended then 
and there? that it could not be regarded as a subject of Church discip
line? ·will you not also conclutle that O\' Cr this watter-commenting 
upon a public man 's public say ings and doings-t.hc Church could lt<tve 
no jurisdiction, uule~s it had been preferred, after the proper steps had 
been taken, by the cotuplaiuant himself in person or by his request or 
authorization? Is a Church to employ a company of (,luixotes to go out 
iu search of m::ttter;,: imaginary or real-the priYat.e matters of individu
als-ttl clra~r thew belore the Church tor ecdesiustic,d arbitratiun, cen
sures and penalties r Jf so, .iU r. J· ullcr shou ld be elected Father Inqui
sitor <Lt once, ·with authoriLy over tens and fifties of godly monks and 
fri<trs to assist hi u1. 

4. To the praise of 1-t. Fuller, he has had no hand in this disgraceful 
matter, but fi-owns upon it. He knows it is a reproach to our common 
Christian ity. What is the history of that article? Shortly after its 
::tppeamnce I received frow Baltiu,ore an article reYiewing the c1·itiq~te. 
It que:;tioned one of my statements of f~wts. I delayed its publication, 
until I received a courteous note fi·om Elder F. asking as a favor that I 
would ::tllow that review to see the light. I did publish it, with a certifi
c::tte from Samuel Baker-whom the statement concerned - confirming 
what I had stated, for from him I receiv-ed it at first. Here the little 
affair died out, except from the book that was kept here. 

5. Was Elder Fuller aggrieved with me? Did he consider himself 
slandered and abused by me? In the full of 1856, in passing through 
Baltimore, I attended upon Elder F.'s preaching. I was seated in the 
midst of the congregation, nor did I once suppose that Elder F. would 
notice my presence. He had been in his desk but a few moments 
before he sent a message to me to come up into the pulpit, a thing 
unusual for him, I am told. I declined. He sent back the messenger 
urging me to call upon him in the vestry after service-and this last invi
tion was repeated at night. I had no reason to beli1ve that Elder F. was 
offended with me. When I saw his name among those on whose account 
I was to be prosecu~ed, I wrote him a note of inquiry, and received this 
brotherly and characteristic reply: 

MY DEAR BROTHER:-Your letter has taken me so ent.irely by surprise, that, 
allhou)"!;h I was le::wing the house to meet an a.ppointment, I have come back to 
reply without a moment's delay. 

However "maligned," I coultl scarcely hn.ve hoped that any brethren, so far 
off, would interest themselves about. me. For such a proof of esteem and regard, I 
would welcome almost any libel. In all tt"Uih, how<·ver, this is the fh·st intimation 
I hn.ve received of any animosity in your heart toward me. 

I remember now tbn.t on your return from the Con-vention, in 1853, you did per
petrate some sentences which seemed to me ver.v uncharitable; and, at the sug
ge,tion of a brother, I saiu as much in the True Union. The thing, however, had 
wholly passed from my mind. Once or twice since I have seen in the same paper 
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1·egrets thn.t you were personally unkind in your remarks about me a.nd ot11ers, 
who dilfered from you; but I never concerned myself about the matter-never 
knew or inquired wha.t t.hose remarks were. As to any resentment, I thank God 
that such a feeling could not, for love or money, find entertainment in my bosom 
-no, not for an hour. 

I know that n. mn.n may be, as a man, very amiable, friendly-may be, as yon 
say, an "ardent n.dmirer"-and yet, professionn.lly, as nn editor, be very trucu
lent., [fierce, sn.vnge.] It is the misfortune of editors lhn.t their pens are ever in 
their hn.n,ts-the press ever close by-n.ncl so they write n.nd print in hot haste, 
without any counsellor or censor, much which they would neither print nor write 
had they 1ime to sleep on the m:ttter; and vexed by duns till they are almost un
done; harn.ssed by all sorts of scribblers, honestly seeking to enlighten the wot'ld; 
besieged by kind pa.trong, who must not be offendecl and cannot be pleased; inun
d~tt.cd by all kinds of mysterious (" horresco 1·ejerens") hieroglyphics; cnres~cd, 
abused; hearing t.hcy "crown him" to-day, and they "crucify him" to-morrow; 
cheated by subscribers and hawked at by rivals; fretted, chafed, shot at by !l. hun
dred insa,tia te archers; exhaustc!l by lucubrations which nobody reads, and by 
demonstrations which nobody admits; a marty r to bn.cl debts, bad papers, bad ene
mies, and worse friends, who can wonder that they are at all times atrabilarious 
a,nd atrocious, supercilious :mel savage? that they are a "genus ir,.itabilc," and 
that, however essentially good-humored, they will "verba et 1:ras ponant," as one 
has said of the lawyers? 

For my pr~rt, I am not at all surprised if those who brer~the the atmosphere of 
a.n editor's office are sometimes possessed by a tempter more dangerous than the 
printer' s devil, and clip their p!lns in gall and wormwood rather than in love. 

But I dit! not in tend to say so much. I have never heard of nny Church nction 
on the matters you mention. As f:.tr as I am concerned, I freely give you absolu
tion, nnd would !lnter !l. nolle p,.osequi. I dare sr~y you are right as to peculi:.tri
ties which grer~t.ly injure my influence nmong the Baptists. I often find much 
more fault. with myself, anti daily deplore many things in myself which might 
ea.ch impair my influence over anybody. If others knew me as I know myself, 
nobody would love me. But as to pra.ise or blame, I have so often been censured 
when I tried to !lo right, and so kindly commended when I deserved nothing, that 
I now scarcely read one or the other. 

I repeat that any measures ag:.tinst you, I never heard of until the receipt of 
this le tter. 

May God keep, guide and bless you in all things, through the gospel of Christ .. 
Yours, R. FuLLER. 

BALTIMORE, October 2, 1858. 

So much for this specification. I regret to introduce a name I so 
much respect in this connection, and that it should have been thought 
necessary to disgrace a Christian gentleman to excite a prejudice against me 

PROSECUTION. 

SECOND SPECIFICATION-DEFAMATIONS OF REV. DR. WALLER, 0~· KENTUCKY. 
In the Tennessee Baptist, dated October 28, 1854, announcing the death of Rev. 

Dr. J. L. Waller, i\Ir. Gmves sn.ys: 
"We have differed for years, and widely in our opinions [with Brother Wr~ller] 

on one subject, the propriety of receiving the immersions of Campbellilcs and 
Pedoba.ptists us vr~licl, and communing with such." 

In the Tennessee Baptist, dated August 4, 1855, speaking of the "Recorder 
when under Brother Waller's control," Mr. Graves says: 

"Its guns nre spiked with Cnmpbellite gold and Campbellite influence." 
The Long Run Association, that of which Dr. Wnller was a member, and which 

embraces the Churches in Louisville, at its meeting for 1855, referring to these 
a.nd mtwy other similn.r def>lma.tions by Mr. Graves, adopted and published the 
following 1·esolut\on: (Tennessee Bo.plist, December 8, 1855.) 
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"Resolved, That. while it might have been expected that from interest, pl·eju
dice, or mis:tpprchcnsion, some would fail to do justice to the character of one led 
so often to reflect upon and eltpose their enors, it. is with the deepest mortifica· 
lion that we find some Brtptists volunteering to disparage his wisdom and becloud 
his memory; especially are we astonished that a BRptist editor, in no equivocal man
ner, by slight im plicat ions, invidious reflections, occasional assumptions, ehborate 
editorials, adroit appeals for patronage, anti articles of correspondents prepared 
to order, or with instructive reference to their destination, has been industriously 
:t!ld long been seeking to cren,te the impression thnt be bas proved him self >I more 
enlightened, consistent, and fr~ithful eltpounder of the principles anti usages, and 
defcn•ler of the cr~use of tlte BaptiiJts, than the illustrious and lamented Waller. 
Of tlte truthfulness, modesty, and disinterestedness of the as~umption, let en
lightened Baptists of the present unci future genern,tions judge. " 

1'hus did that large unci talented Associa tion think it,elf obliged to vindicate 
the chr~raeter of the noblest brother among them, then so recently deceased, 
from th e fiSpersions of l\lr. Graves, who, upon reading this rebnk e, was obliged to 
say-1'ennessee Baptist, December 8, 1855-" The allnsion.is undoubtedly to our
self." 

Consider, if you pler~se, brother 1\Ioderator, these se•eral extracts. What are 
the imputations they cont:tin? 

l. He maintains that Waller was an Open Communioni.st, and otherwise a man 
of loose principles. 

2. That he had been bribed by the Campbellites, and therefore dnrst not in his 
paper advocnte true Baptist pl'inciples. 

o. That he, Graves, and not Waller, was the true champion of the Baptist 
Churches and people. · 

4. When these defamations were. set forth and Dr. Waller was defended by the 
Long Run Association, Graves was excited to frenzy, and waged battle with them 
all. 

Brother Moclerntor, and brethren, yon knew John L. ll':tllcr personally. Was 
he a.n Open Commnnionist? Was he i1 m:m to be bribee!? Wn,s he a false or 
feeble advocate of Baptist principles? Why did l\Ir. Graves thus assail Dr. 
Waller? Was he, as some others have been, in Grnves' way? Could he not hear 
Waller's popubrity and greatness? 1'ruly, "pride goeth befm·e destruction; 
find a haughty spirit before a fn,ll." 

Brother Moderator, can there be any doubt that Mr. Graves did attack, slander, 
and abuse Dr. Waller of Kentucky? • 

DEFENCE. 

1. Brethren, the sacred precincts of the grave have been invaded, and 
the ashes of the lamented dead stirred, to find some master weapon, sa
cred by its association and long repose, to use against me, to excite the 
personal feelings and resentments of a large circle of living relatives, 
and tens of thousands of ardent per oual friends and admirers of the de
parted, against me. You can see the dilemma into which the cunning 
policy of my unscrupulous prosecutor has thought to place me : to 
arouse the personal feelings of the thousands of the devoted friends of 
the deceased, by attempting to justify myself against one no longer able 
to reply, or to confess myself guilty by refusing to vindicate myself! 
I shall do neither. Because, in the first place, over the past newspaper 
misunderstanding or war between E lder Waller and myself, the Church 
has no jurisdiction. The relatives of Elder Waller, not Mr. Darden, 
Mr. Fuller, nor Elder Howell, are the ones to complain, ancl demand 

. satisfaction of us, if they are aggrieved; and we here declare that we wil'1 
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at any time confer with them about the past connected with their 1·ela
tive, or submit any matter of complaint to the decision of mutual friends. 
But I have yet to learn that I do not enjoy the personal regard of one or 

· more · of the brothers of the late Dr. Waller. A certain Dr. Jones, in. 
this city, is more aggrieved than any man I ever hea.rd of, for some 
reason. 

It is true that Elder Waller and myself, as editors, did differ, and 
differed widely on severa.l rna.ttcrs pertaining to Ba.ptist practice, and we 
each with our several abilities defended our views before the public, a.nd 
criticised, sometimes sharply, each other's articles; but for Brother 
Waller personally, I ha.d an early attachment, and ever held him in very 
high regard. 

I have the evidence that, widely as he differed from me in some things, 
yet personally he held me in bir regard. I submit two editorials from 
his pen, one written in 1852, and the other the year before his death. 

J. L. Waller, in January, 1852, thus notices the editor of the "Ten
nessee Baptist" in his paper: 

"Our dist.inguished brother of tbe 'Tennessee Baptist' is again at his post, 
after a protracted absence of some monlbs, during which be has had full many a 
logomachic tilt with the champions of Pedobaptism, and iu every ehcounter his 
opponents were made to bite the • dust. Every means and every wer>pon which 
wickedness could sugge t have been employed for his destruction, but he ha~ 
escaped without a wound and without a scar." 

In his paper of July, 1853, J. L. Waller thus testifies concerning the 
editor of the "Tennessee Baptist:" 

"REV. J. R. GnAVES.-The distinguished editor of the •Tennessee Baptist' 
spent last Sabbat.h in our cit.y. . . He spent several hom·s in our room, 
and we had much conversation on the great topics of the day. The interview 
was every way pleasant and agreea.ble. We have known Bt·other Gra.ves long and 
intimn.tely, and a kinder, but bolder hea.rt, throbs not in the bosom of any man. 
He combines the meekness of the lamb with the boldness of the lion. He is yet 
young, but has done great good. May he live long to bless the cause of truth by 
his labot·s." 

2. It may be well and just to present here an explanation of what we 
meant by the language quoted in the first specification, an explanation 
offered at the time, and satisfactory to every reasonable man on the 
earth who had no ends to serve by refusing one. 

"Brother Ford says the mista.ke is this, that Brother Waller was in favor of 
communing with immersecl Pedobaptists or Campbellites. So long as they re
mained in !.heir own societies we know he was not, but a.fter they were received 
into Bapt.ist Churches, he wa.s. 

"We confess our language is ambiguous. It expresses the conclusion in our own 
mind. Had we said, 'and thereby communing wit.h such,' i. e., such unbaptized 
persons as came to us, our language would have expressed om· meaning. . . . 

"Let our readers distinctly understand that we meant not to charge, and do not, 
that Brother Waller advocateu communing with Pedobaptists or Ca.mpbellites 

• while they remained in t.heir societies ; but that he a.dvocat.ed the receiving of and 
communing with such, provided they would consent to take our name." 

The above being submitted, the Chair appointed E. A. l\IcNeal, H. 
Carver, W. C. Rutland, committee on the above. Elder Ham, of Ken
tucky, who was a warm friend of J. L. Waller, being present, on motion he 
was requested to ac.t with this committee; Elder Graves being accused 
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in the second specification, of publicly defaming the character of J. L 
Waller, of Kentucky. 

Third specification was read as follows: 

PROSECUTION. 

TffiRD Sl'ECIFICATION.-DEFAMATIONS OF REV. DR. EVERTS, OF LOUISVILLE. 

The assaults of Mr. Graves upon Dr. Everts' ChUl·ch, and upon Dr. Everts him· 
self, of Louisville, Kentucky, hn,ve been most f!n,grant. As to the Jo·rmer, in a 
note, dated Septembm· 13, 1858, Dr. Everts says: 

"In regard to Elder Gmvcs' eou1·se toward Louisv ille Baptists, and myself, I 
wonlcl simply say that he admitted n.n anonymous article into bis paper, seriously 
reflecting upon the Walnut Street Bapt ist Church and pastor, nnd containing both 
palpablefalselwods auJ miscolorings." Dr. W. B. Coldwell wrote au answer iuexpla
n~tion, and vindication of our Church, which, as he did not wish his name brought 
before the public, I forwarded, authorizi~1g the use of my name as responsible for 
the :nticle. But though an anon!fmous slanderous attack had been published, the 
endorsed viudical.iou was r ejected as anonymous. Meantime another anonymous 
article was allowed to appear, reasse1·ting the form er slanders, and sowing seeds of 
di strust and strife. Whereupon, another brother, (T. A. Reed,) of tbis city, for
merly a friend of Gmvcs, wrot.e to Graves, remonstrating against the injustice he 
was doing t.o the Walnut Street Baptist Chureh and pastor, by his anonymous 
and slanderous publications, and setting us 1·ight before the reade1·s of the Ten
nessee B:>ptist.. This letter was not allowed to appear. Still a third, and I think 
a fourth slanderous article was allowed to appear anonymously, with, I believe, 
new editorials, n,n<.l enforcements. etc., etc. Brother Reed, after waiting for the 
~ ppenranee of his first communication, sent a second; and after waiting a con
siderable time for the appearance of that, wrote a third. Whether he was dis
cour:tged from forwarding the third, from what seemed persistent purpose to 
withhold justi ce, I know not. But some time later, Wm. Garnet, in the Western 
Recorder, in a short article, challenged the name of the writer of these calumnious 
articles, and pledged himself to prove five palpable falsehoods in them, as well as 
gross miscolorings, if a responsible name were given. All thi8 passed, but no fus· 
lice was ever done to us by the Tennessee Baptist, or apology offered. And to the 
publicity given to slnndcrs by that pnper, without correction, we trn,ce the jeal
onsies and dist.rust thnt have obtained against the Louisville Baptists to this day, 
throughout the South-west. Fellow>hip a.nd confidence have teen impaired, and 
jealousy and distrust spread, by the injustice of the Tennessee Baptist." 

Dr. Everts further says: "A year ago last May, in the presence of Dr. Eaton, these 
matters were talked over with Elder Graves. He made explanations, and removed 
some of my objections to him personally in the matter, by attributing the respon
sibi1ity to some persons in Kentucky, whom he had trusted, and whom he had 
[ then] learned t.o di strust as designing and mischief-making m~n. As my mind 
was dispo~ed to charity, and I believed Graves a perfect man compared with some 
n.mong us, I considered the matter settled, and, at Graves' request, last January 
wrote him to that effect, and he published my letter in the Baptist, I think, in 
Fcbrunry or March." 

This matter of falsehood nnd slander may be considered by Dr. Everts settled 
so fnr us he is concerned. That, however, does not relieve this Church from the 
responsibility of looking into it, nnd relieving itself from any complicity in these 
crimes hy arlministering to their perpetrator a just. and scriptural rebuke. 

Mr Grnves' assnult• upon Dr. Everts himself were still more flagrant. At the 
meeting of the Long Run Association of Kentucky for 1855, which includes the 
Chmches of Louisvi11e, and of which J. L. Waller was a member, a committee 
made IL report for publicat.ion in its minutes, expressive of the feelings of thai 
body in regard to the death of that distinguished man. Of tha.t committee Dr. 
EvertR was chairman. The report was brief, and closed with three resolutions. 
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The first lamented his cleath as a grent loss to the Ihp!.ist denomination; tho 
second referred to him as one of the wisest and most. effective champions of our 
cause, and the third deprecated the attacks which even some Baptist.s, and Bap
tist editot'S, naming none, however, specifically, had made upon him. In the 
Tennessee Baptist.. No. 14, dated December 8, 1855, referring to this report of a 
committee genernlly, of which Dr. Everts was chairman simply, and to the last 
resolution especially, Mr. Graves says: 

"The allusion is undoubtedly to ourself. It excites no emotion in our heart., 
but the deepest sympathy for tue poor man whose heart and head were in a con
dition to deliberately elaborate such a specimen of malignity, insane; for Elder 
Everts' madness towo.rtl us seems to overcome his reason, sense of propriety, and 
sober judgment. What an indignity to the departed deo.d, to ho.ve such o.n epi
taph [the resolutions] engraved by the hand of the Association of which be was 
o. member! Wh:1t an insult offered to the Association! When they should be 
callt·d to weep-to balm the memory of a Joyed and departed brother with tertrs 
of sacred affection nnd holiest recollections, to have every fiend in their nrttures 
addressed, their brtsest feelings appealed to, and the intensest hatred excited 
toward o. living brother in Christ! [that is, J. R. Graves. J Whom did Elder 
Everts gratify by his own insatiate thirst for revenge? Is SLlCh an offering accep
table to the surviving brothers and sisters of Brot.her Waller? We know them 
better, for we know most of them well. Whom of the fifty-eight delegates [who 
by the way yotcd for them] did he gratify? How many were prepared to 3ffirm 
ti.Je charges embrnced in the resolutions? It was a morsel sweet to the pnlalc of 
Elder Evert~ alone- n morsel that he deliberately prepn.red in the solitude of his 
study, in which, we suppose, he made his books of prayers I Wonder if be knelt 
down, and rcrtd one of those prayers over this so-c:tllcd 'Report on the death of 
the lamented Waller,' but in fact a malignant aspersion of a brother mini:;ter! 
To om· .readers we need not sn.y that the resolution is n compound of falsehooLl in 
the general, and in the concrete; that it seems imbued with the in tensest malignity! 
It is nn attempt to skulk behind t.he body of a det\d brother in order the more 
effectually to strike a living one through the heart. The labor of Elder Evert& 
and all those who carp so much about injury done [by .J. R. Graves] to Brother 
Waller's fame, evidently is not so much to excite admiration in the hearts of Bap
tists for Brother Waller, as prejudice ancl hatred toward ourself-not [so much] 
to call attention to his virtues, as to failings attributed to us. In behalf of om 
late brother Waller, nnd in behalf of his surviving rel:1tives, we entreat the Long 
Run Association at its next session to reconsider, and expunge this resolution 
from its minutes; [which, however, they never did, but adhered to it;] and, in 
the place of a slander upon a living brother, insert an honorable encomium upon 
the departed one. Whatever may be our transgressions, such obituary notice is a 
burning shame to any Baptist Association-a disgrace to civilized humanity." · 

Mr. Graves further says in the so. me paper: 
"We have read the above resolutions in the columns of the lVestern Recorder.' 

By whose agency or advice were they inserted in the Recorder? The Associn
tion did request it. Did Brother Cooper, the local agent, insert them without 
consultation or advice? He has no cause to asperse or defame us. Did the 
[editorial] Committee, Dr. Coldwell, Tyler, and Branning, order their insertion '! 
But they o.re cultivating peace, and never say, do, or have done, aught to our pre
judice or injury. It would falsify their professions; prove them the most arrant 
hypocrite& under the sun, to accuse them of o1·dering or conniving at the insertion 
of such an abusive article. Who but the author-Elder Everts-seemed their 
republication in the Recorder? the last sting that the unsanctified spirit tbo.t con
ceived them saw the means of inflicting! The man who could prepare such 
resolutions to read over the dead, can do any thing that he imagines tbc cloak 
:tnd profession of religion will cover. Such a man make prayers for Christiana 
t.o read and study, in order to imbue their souls with the spirit of Christ! ! 
The worst wish we wish Elder Everts is, that he ma.y be brought to see this act in 
the light that every unprejudiced Christian looks upon it, and repent of it; and 
for the honor of a common humanity, and Christianity, if he 1oill asperse a~~:d &Zan-
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de1· his brethren, take some ot.her occasion than an obituary notice to do it. 
We rcgt·et to be calletl upon to rebuke so severely, but such an act is so flagrant, 
that no o·cp,.oof can equ.al it. Nor will we wink at such acts, though perpetrated 
by a Baplist minister-though a D.D." 

Drother Moderator, a summ:ny of the inir1uities of Mr. Graves developccl in 
this specification neetl not be made. The whole exhibition is outrageous in the 
higLest degree. Ca,n a Christ.ian man conduct himself in this manner? It seems 
to rue impossible. Yet 1\Ir. Graves professes to be a CIHistinn and· a minister of 
Christ. As a member of this Church we are considered as endorsing him, be
cause we have not called him to account. But my object here is to show in what 
manner and style Mr. Gmves in his said paper uttackecl, slandered, nnd. abusecl 
Rev. Dr. Everts, of Louisville. Nor has he, to this day, that we lu1Ye seen, or 
heard of, in any public way, withdrawn or apologized for his offensive assaults. 

DEFENCE. 

1. We have here a new sort of judicial process inaugurated with the 
case of Elder Everts, D.D. Two brethren have a misunderstanding
they blame each other- afterwards meet, talk over, and explain and 
settle all things honorably. But one of them still retaining his grudge, 
seeking the time when his brother is about to be arraigned before his 
Church, and upon some allegations, without so much as apprising his 
brother, calls upon the Church to try him for slandering and abusing 
him, and he will be witness in his own case, to avenge his grudge upon 
this brother. The Church at once entertains the case with no other 
preparation, and, without giving the accused a solitary specification, sum
mon Lim to trial ! The case COJ?eS up. The prosecutor presents Elder 
Everts a3 witness for himself. "Rlder Everts, has the accused misrep
resented or abused you?" Elder Everts : "I think he has." \Vitl10ut 
examining the merits of the matters in controversy bct\l'cen these 
brethren, without regard to the fact that the matters had been amicably 
and religiously settled between these brethren, of which there was a cer
tificate given by the accuser himself, yet the Moderator says, All who 
believe the accused has mistreated the accuser, will stand up; aud all 
stand up! 'l'hus judgment is trodden down in the street, and thus the 
sacred name of the Chmch of Christ is used for private ends-as an in
strument with which to wreak private vengea11ce. 

I present here the proof of an amicable and honorable settlement of 
all the matters referred to; and having, after solemn prayer, pledged our 
Christian honor- after having taken all the sanctions of an oath, to bury 
the past and recall it no more, I cannot revive it here, even though Dr. 
Everts has shown he can violate his solemn pledge : 

Card of W. lv. Everts published in Tennessee Baptist, Ja.nuary 18, 1858 : 

I lutve ever believed that however we might differ on some points of expediency 
and denominational usage, we should never have been involved in any disagree
able misunderstanding without the intervention of others. I have believed this, 
because I have ever regarded you, where not prejucliced, st1·ongly clisposed to jus
tice and magn::ullmity. 

I am happy to state that your personal explanations in our interview last May 
(1857) relieved ~~our cause, a.s it regards myself, of its most objectionable fea.t.ures, 
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and restored friendly correspondence. Nor Lave I seen any thing to complain of 
in your subsequent conduct toward myself. 

2. Since Dr. Coldwell, J. A. Reed, and \Vm. Gnxnett, arc named as 
parties to certain matters, the merits of which no more than those of the 
matter complained of by Elder Everts, were at all known to the party 
that decided upon them, and as unknown to you, I here declare my
self ready to meet tliose gentlemen if they are aggrieved, and settle the 
matter between ourselves, or submit them to five or seven impartial ar
biters. 

3. I regret most profoundly ever to have written as I did of E lder 
Everts with reference to his Report before the Long Run Association, in 
which, under cover of a eulogy upon the dead, be made a most outrageous 
assault upon me. I regret tbat I ever gave such a full expression to 
my outraged and lacerated feelings, tenfold aggravated by the unscru
pulous advantage he saw fit to take of me and of the Association. I 
never expect to be so overcome by temptation again; I hope not, I 
pmy I may not be; but I never did and never expect to recall the 
loathing disgust I then and ever have felt at that act. It was upon ex
planations forgiven, and it stands forgiven yet. No tribunal but the 
final one bas cognizance over matters concerning E lder Everts and my
self that transpired prior to l\Iay, 1857. 

[Since the adjournment I have come in possession of some facts re
specting the moral character and the unprincipled course this Everts has 
pursued toward others, which I here submit to the Chn_!:ch. 

I submit here the published appeal of one of the most talented ladies 
of Kentucky to the Baptists of her native State, for protection against 
the alleged slanderous insinuations of this man- with a written confes
sion of his guilt ! This sister is no other than the author of Grace Tru
man. I submit her appeal upon its own merits. 

W. W. EVERTS-THE ACCOMPLISHED SL.Ul'DERER- HIS LAST ATTACK. 

This man, who, for three years past., has been so assiduously laboring to pros
trate and destroy my husband by every unholy means that his cunning and ambi
tion could devise and execute, has at last made a most shameful attack upon my 
character as an hon01·able woman and a Ch•·istian, by insiuna,ting th:1t I have robbed 
both the de:1cl and the living. Not boldly and outspoken-cowards never act 
thus. He is one of that class who 

"Convey a slander in a frown, 
And wink a r eputation down." 

I would not thus appeal to the public did I believe there was any hope of re
claiming him from the error of his way, or silencing his envenomed tongue by any 
private adjustment. 

But the man who, when caught dissemina,ting known falsehoods, would give 
the following retraction and pledge, which honest people call a lie-bill-

" I regret that I have repeated reports, coming from what a.ppe:1red to me at ' 
the time to be reliable authority, affecting S. R. Ford's character; but on in
quiry find no evidence thnt these reports are true, nnd pledge myself to refrain 
from repertting them in future. W. W. EvERTS. 

" LomsvrLLE, Ky., May, 1857." 
- :r a r! then, after signing such wrilt.en stnfement in the presence of' four reliable 
bret hren, wonlll brc,lk that solemn pledge, :1nd continue to circulate the 8ame 

11 
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slanders after acknowledging their fa,lsebood, and this, too, on the same author
ity-llu1t mfln will not be bound by any law of mornls or honor. '!'be only refuge 
from the sln.uders of such a man is an appeal to the public. 

H<· bas, by insinu:1lions like the following. t ried to set the rumor afloat (and I 
pre•ume bas succeeded to some extent) that J. L . Waller was the aut.hor of 
"Grnce Trnman." He whispers thus (and those who know the man will r ecog
nize the pictme:) "'l'be brethren all say that it is a very stran ge thing, indeed, 
th:tt the book, Grrtce Truman. should appear so soon after the death of Dr. Wal
ler. Now we all know that Dr. Waller had written a work on Communion, and 
Grace Truman contains goou arguments on t.hat subject, good arguments, logical 
reasoning. And the brethren all think it strange, an<! cannot h elp expressing 
themselves thus, thrtt Grace Trumnn should appear so soon after Dr. Waller's 
death, when we all know thn,t. works of Dr. Wn,Uer are missing." 

For these slanderous insinuations I hold W. W. Everts responsible, and demand 
his proof. 

I n.ppenl to the Baptists of Kentucky, and of the South and South-west, to say 
whether I nm to be thus shamefully traduced to gr atify the insatiable vengeance 
of this ambitious and unscrup11lous mnn. I :1ppeal to every true he11rt to decide. 
Is there no defence for me agninst this man 's co1•ert slanders? Am I to be de
fn.mrd-rcpresented usn, vile creo.tnre, who would filch f•·om tbe deau and rob the 
orph:~n childr~n of J. L. Waller, and tl1i s merely to gratify the base enmity of 
this reckle's man? "RLlle or ruin!" He cannol?'tile, ami is therefore determined 
to ruin. And am I to be hi~ next victim'! WJmt have I clone? 

Baptists of tbe South allll South-west! Baptists of' Kentucky-from whom I 
claim the protection of birtln·ight and nurture-! leave it with you to vindicate 
me from tbe covert and dastard ly at.tacks of this man Everts. With you I leave 
my cause. I nm confiLlent that justice will be done me at your hands. 

Again, I repeat tbat W. W. Everts' insinuations are vile and slanderous, and 
demnnd from bim proof, and the names of" the brethren." 

May Gael f01·give him for this grent wrong, and lead him to repentance. 
SALLIE ROCHESTER FORD. 

I submit to you also the closing paragraph of a. pamphlet put forth by 
Brother Silas J. Evans, of Kentucky, in defence of himself against this 
Dr. Everts, containing a statement by one of the leading Doctors of Di
vinity of the North, who, I suppose, has known Everts from his boy
hood up. 'Rufus Babcock, "D.D. ," was for many years the Correspond
ing Secretary of the American and Foreign Bible Society, New York. 
Here is t.he paragraph ttnd " Dr." Babcock's statement: 

I wish it distinctly understood and remembered, that whatever I have said 
about W. W. Everts previous to this difficulty, had reference only to his ministerial 
teaching and prnctice. I had never, up to that time, said one word about his 
pri vate or moral character, never. They dare not accuse me of it. i\Iy reference 
now to his abolitionism ancl the affidavit-matter is only introduced in confurnation 
af what I knew of his unscrnpulous dnplicit.y. I might now add, that, were it 
necessary, I might show thnt l1 e got up, arranged for publication with printers, 
and has published pumphlets of the most libellous character under the names of 
others. I might show thn,t, when convicted years ago of sl:tndering a brother 
minister, he gave what amounted to n, libel. But, ns a sample of what I 
might introduce from the highest nuthorit.ies, I extract the following from a letter 
written by a man well known among Baptists throughout the Union. It is from 
Rufus Babcock, D. D.: 

"Having evidence, years ago, which convinced me of his (Everts') unscrupu
lous character for untruthfulness, my own self-respect ancl regnrcl for peace de-
termined me to have as little to do with him tLS possible. RuFUS BancocK." 

After seeing the written confession of slander given to l\Irs. Ford, and 
her statement of his eourse, in connection with what Elder R. Babcock 
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testifies concerning W. W. Everts' well-known character, I am no longer 
astonished at either the course he pursued towards me in the Long Run 
Association, nor the violation of the sacred obligations of our settlement 
in :M:ay, 1857. 

With Elder Graves's defence, the third specification of fourth charge was 
referred for examination to W. D. Baker, E. W. Vaughn, L. H. Barnes. 

Fourth specification of fourth charge read as follows: 

PROSECUTION. 

FOURTH SPECIFICATION.-DEF.HIATIONS OF REV. DR. DUNCAN, OF NEW ORLEANS. 

Mr. Graves is charged with having attacked, slandered, and abused llev. Dr. 
Duncan, of New Orleans. In a note dated at New Orleans, June 8, 1858, Dr. 
Duncan says: 

"I send you a copy of the pamphlet about J. R. Graves." "The Dictator 
ought long since to have been put down, as far as his Church can effect so desi
rable an object." It is entitled-" New Orleans Weekly Baptist Chronicle," 
dn,tecl November, 1854, and contains the "Defence against the fn,lso chn,rges n,nd 
misrepresentations of Rev. J. R. Gmves." In this pn,per he thus aduresses you: 
"We call upon the Church of which l\Ir. Graves is a member to listen to the alle
gations which we now make n,gainst him, and substantin,te by proof that cannot 
be gainsaid, nncl when they have heard, to n,ct in a mnnner becoming their 
position and responsibility." He definitely charges Mr. Graves with ".Aiisrepn
sentations, in tll1"ee modes," and says: "On these three counts we distinctly charge 
and anaign J. R. Graves for fal ,,ehood." The pnper then goes on toe tnblish, aud 
does establish these charges incoutestnbly. Dr. Dune= further says: "We deem 
it proper to c:tll the attention of the South-west n,nd South to some n,mong his 
numerous falsehoods and misrepresentations. This is done, not so much to de
fend the reputntion of the senior editor, [of the Chronicle,] who personn,lly feels 
himself beyond the reach of the envenomed shafts hurled by so unrighteous a hrmd, 
as to show Southern Baptists what is the moral character of him who seeks to de
stroy a press that is ln.boring, n,nd has long labored, for the denomination; and 
t••ho, as the conductor of a Bnptist paper of wide circulntion, bas it in his power 
to inflict much evil upon onr cause, and to bring destruction upon many of those 
who, doubting the propriety of his course, opeuly express their disapprobation. 
If the Tennessee Baptist be sustttined in its conduct town,rd the senior editor of 
tbe New Orleans Chronicle by the voice of the denomination in the South-west, 
or any lnrge p:trt of it, then have we established nmong us, ancl over us, a dicta
tor t.hnt will henceforth rule us with a rod of iron. If an editor among us can 
:1ttnck personnlly any Bn,ptist whom he pleases, and then exclude him from aU 
defe"nce before the snme tribunal; if he can do this unrebuked n,nd unpunished, 
our clenominationttl freedom is gone." 

Mr. Duncan further says: "It is with a very snd heart that we enter upon this 
rnntter. God knows that we have tried to avoid it. He has severn! times pro
posed nrbitration of the points at issue between him and the editor of the [Ten
nessee] Bnptist, but these proposn,ls were treated with silence, or rejection. He 
[Duncan] hns n,sked repeatedly to be allowed a defence in the columns of the 
'l'ennessee Bnptist, and bas as often been refused. He has written private letters, 
requesting thn,t these repeated acts of hostility should cease, O!.' that responses 
should be allowed in the [Tennessee J Baptist, but the attncks have not censed, 
n.nd the responses have not been allowed. Such has been the stnte of the mn,tter 
for more than a yen,r. It is impossible to get a show of fnirness, much less jus- . 
tice, from the [Tennessee] Baptist. Not only hn,s it not published Mr. Duncan'e 
answers, but it has not stated even in its own words the substance of his replies, 
and has never to this day even given a true statement of the leading views enter-
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tained by Mr. Duncan on the points on which he b'as been so mercilessly attacked 
by the [Tennessee] Bn.ptist." 

Dr. Dunc(Ln concluded his "Defence" thus: "But enough." "Let Baptists 
read what we have said. God is our judge that we have acted with much reluc
tance, and after striving to settle this difficulty with l\1r. Graves in some manner 
less obj ectionable, and less painful to the feelings of rLll interested. 1\Ir. Graves 
will not listen to reason. Did we think him merely misled, we should do other
wise thrLn this; but the evidence of his intentional wrong-doing, of a cherished 
purpose to crush the Chronicle, and all connected with Professor Dtmcan, (if he 
can,) is to our mind as clear as the sun at mid-day." "We deliberately arraign 
J. R. Graves, Baptist editor of Tennessee, before the denomination, on the charge 
of npeatcd fa lsehood and misnpresentation. Our proofs have been adduced. 
J uclge between us, ye that are interested. Acquit him of falsehood if you can. 
Acquit him of misrepresentation if you can. One thing, however, do: say now · 
whether a man so careless of truth, so hasty, so fell in his ho~tility, so incapn.b1e 
of discussing any subject with candor n.nd fairness, so unjust to his opponents, is 
fit to lead, nay, to govem, (for govem i~ what he is cle:1rly trying to do ,) the de
nominn.tion in the South-west. Decide now, Bt\ptists t.hat are free, whether t.he 
despotism of this man is to stand, or fall. His committed partis:ms no doubt will 
uphold him, be he false, or he he true. But will the intelligent, the thinking, the 
freedom-loving among our Baptists, defend a.nd su~tain him in this high-handed 
course of injustice and iniquity?" 

Our charge against Mr. Graves is, thrtt he has in his paper attacked, slo.ndered, 
and abused Rev. Dr. Duncan, of New Orleans. And if Dr. Duncan is to be be
lieved, if the testimony in this cnse now before you, deliberately prepared and 
published by him to the world, is reliable, those attacks, and that slander and 
o.bnse, were most fhgrant. I call upon the Church to not.ice as follows: 

1. 1\Ir. Graves is guilty of uttering :>gainst Dr. Duncan "numerous false
hoods." 

2. 1\Ir. Graves is guilty of perpetro.ting o.gainst Dr. Duncan "numerous misrep
resentn lions." 

3. l\Ir. Graves refused Dr. Dnnco.n the privilege of replying to these assaults 
through his paper, in which they were made, :>!though it was frequently solicited. 

4. Mr. Graves r efused to state, even in his own word~, the substo.nce of Dr. 
Dunca.n's replies, and also to give a true statement. of Dr. Duncan's Tiews. 

5. Dr. Duncan several times proposed to Mr. Gmves a private arbitration to 
settle points n.t issue between them. l\Ir. Graves rejected his overtures. 

6. Dr. Dtrncan nppealccl to this Church. The case is now at last before yon 
lega.lly nnd formally. You are called to pronounce upon it, and you will pro
nounce upou it fearlessly, as the word of God ma.y seem to you to demrLnd. 

DEFENCE. 

1. Precisely the same novel process is observed in this case which 
was iuttugura,ted in that of another young Doctor of Divinity. 

Au editor reviews an author's book, and to the best of his judgment de
cides that its teachings are erroneous, and the book unfit for general circula
tion. The author, as authors almost if not invariably do when their 
books are censured or condemned, becomes enraged, aud declares that the 
reviewer has grossly abused him and misrepresented his book. The re
viewer justifies his opinion to his tens of thousands of rea,ders, by ample 
quotations from the pages of the book itself. To avoid their force, the 

•author pronounces the extracts garbled. The reviewer is now reduced 
to the necessity of republishing the whole book in his paper, or advising 
his readers to purchase the contraband article, in order to sustain their 
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editor's opinion; so the author, by this turn upon his reviewer, gains one 
great end- the sale of h1:s uoolc. 

But this author, some seven or eight years after, finds his reviewer is 
about to be charged before the Church, a majority of wlJich is determined 
upon his conviction, and solicit complaints from all quarters- thinks his 
opportunity has at length come, and charges his adversary with abusing 
him and misrepresenting his book in nuu1erous instances, etc. The 
charge is entertained, and when the time comes the prosecutor brings in 
the charge, the accuser himself furnishes the specification, and when 
the proof is called for, the accuser testifies that h-is specification 'is c01-rect! 
So, in f:1ct, the charge is the :1ccuser's, the specifications the accuser's, and 
all the testimony brought forw<u·d to sust:1in both charge and specification 
is the simple declaration of the accuser- au interested party, and one 
entertaining ill-will toward the accused ! After this sort of "trial," 
and upon such proof, the vote of the Church is taken, and the verdict is 
unanimous that the accused is guil ty ! Was ever such a farce acted 
outside of the Inquisition since the dry land appeared!! 

2. I may h:1ve misrepresented .l\Ir. Duncan :1s edit0r of the N. 0. 
Ch ronicle. I may have as the :1uthor of a work generally repudiated by 
Baptists and pronounced before I exam ined it, as I pronounced it, an 
unbaptistic and pernicious book by a large Baptist Association in Missis
sippi. I sa.y this may be the case, but it was not even attempted to be 
shown, beyond the mere say so of Mr. Duncan himself. W auld you ex
amine into my guilt or innocence in this case, I here furnish you with 
the fil e of our paper and the "Dutch Book," as it is called, and you can 
decide between the author and myself. If you c:1n conscientiously take 
cognizance of this case- and as the First Church of Nashville you have 
for five years refused to notice it, and those from whom you lately with
drew agreed with you for five years that it was not your province as a 
Church to decide the constantly :1risiog disputes between au thors and 
their revicwers-I say if you can now waive your objections, I solicit you, 
aided by this large and intelligent Council, to spend a few clays in com
paring the reviews with the leaden pages of J olm the Baptist. If you 
find me guilty, I will defer to your judgment without a murmur. Till 
then I affirm my previous judgment, th:1t the book is unbaptistic and of 
pernicious tendency. 

PROSECUTION. 

l'IFTEI Sl'ECil'ICATIO:<I-UEl'Ali!ATIO:<IS OF REV. li!R. TUSTIN, OF CHARLESTON, S . C. 

During ro:1ny montlls pltst l\Ir. Grltves has been attltcking, sbnclering :mel 
abusing 1-tcv. J . P . Tu, tin, of Cunrlc,ton, South Cu,rolinn., iu l1 style u,nd manner 
Yery similitr to lhnt which chamcterizecl his pursuit of Dr. Duncan, just now con
sidered. All who know any thing of i'IIr. T. or of his pu.per, kno1v him to be 
courteous, gentlemanly, and polish ell in ltll bis intercourse ltncl writings. He is 
received and endorsed by his Church in Charleston as a true Baptist, sound in 
doctrine, and in mora.ls uniropea.chnble. He is also endorsed by the Southern 
'Baptist Publica.tion Society, having for seveml consecutive yeltrs been :tppointed 
its Corresponding Secretn.ry, which office he continuecl'to fill until he voluntarily 
·lecli ned a reappointment. but still continues one of its directors . This is the 
:Ultn that i\Ir. Graves has been denouncing for more tban a yea.r past as a Pedo-
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baptist in disguise, a Presbyterian in principle, antl a secret open-communionist. 
The truth of all this :Mr. Tustin earnestly and persistently denies. His brethren 
also, who know uim iutimately, declare that all these attacks upon him are slun
derous, ami the imputations unju st. This, however, makes no di1ference with Mr. 
Graves. He goes on wit.h his slanderous declarations just as if nothing had been 
said nor :wy denials m:ttle. 

The origin of this attack seems to have been as follows: Rev. J. S. Baker says 
in the Christian Index., Vol. 37, No. 17, dated April ~8, 1858 : 

"In the ye:u· 1855 I wro te a series of articles which were published in the 
Teunessee Baptist. In a note appended to one of the articles is the following 
statement: 

" 'I a m credibly informed that one of the principal advocates of the resolution 
proposing to invi te Pedobn.pti~ts to seats with us at. our Biennial Convention in 
1855, has sniJ that he woulu have no scruples in communing with them at the 
Lord's t:tble, if it were n ot contrary to Ilaptist usage.' 

"This produced no hue :mel cry at that tiine-led no one to question the truth of 
the infurm >ttion 1 b11d receiVt'U; but since bt·et.hren have allowed their feelings to 
become exasperated by the disg1·aceful w:ufare which they are carrying on agn.inst 
each other, repeat.etl allusit•ns have been matle to it by euitors and others. 

"As soon tt:> I di~;cove1·ed that Brother Tustin was the individuttl supposed to be 
referred to by me, ttnd bcjo1·e I knew that Brother Graves had adduced it to con
vict. ilrot.ber Tustin of holtling sentiments favo1·able to mix.ed communion, I wrote 
to Brother Tustin, info1·ming him 1hat my reference was not to him, but to ·,11 popu
lar' (or • prowiueut,' I am not certttin which word was used) Baptist minister 
of Geurgia." 

This tleninl by Dr. B:1ker, which wns nlso C<lrnmunicated to llir. Graves, hn.d no 
efft·ct. Mr. 'l'ustin was Conespoucling tlecreta1-y of the Southern Baptist Publi
C<ltion Society, and alrhongl.o lllr. G1·aves afterwards charged it upon Dr. Dawson, 
still be held on to his charge~ u pon Mr. Tustin. True, he professed to have 
proved it by certificates. You l.oaYe, l1owcver. but too mnny evidences that certain 
men can prove by certificttte about. >tny thing they choose to prove. A man de
cl:wes 1 b:\t l1 e docs not believe a thing anti never did believe it. But. no matter 
for all this, Mr. Gmves proves by ce1titicates that he does believe it! Upon some 
of yotl tllis game hns of ln.te been very conspicuously played. To ex.t.ract but tt 
emnll part of what ~lr. Graves has saitl, would of itself occupy hours of your 
time Two or three anicles ttre sufficient. for our pnrpose. 

In tl1e Tennessee B:lpti~t. , No. 4\J, August 15th, 1857, l\Ir. Grttves, speaking of 
l\Ir. Tn,tin, SHys : 

"Did we scl'k to ntin him, it. is in onr power to .effect it us ensily as we write 
thi s p•n·ngt·:~ph." "He ['l'u ,tin] denies that he ever admitted his preference for 
t.be l're•bylerian form of Church govcmment over the Baptist; ttntl ah·o, if !Je 
knew a n open communion Bapti~t Church thnt wtts •·espectable, llc would hook on 
to it." 
~h Graves affct'ts grettt. sur1wi•e nt these clcni:1.ls. An,] in the Tennessee Bap

tist, No. 50, August 2:!d, 1857, i\lr. G..aYcs my~, clcl'i sively: 
l\Ir Tusl in, "A Charleston Eapti.,t mini<'ter, and Conesponding Sccre tnry of 

the Southeru Baptist Publication Socie1y! ! ! receivi ng a thous11nd dvllar s per 
annrun as the pastor or "'1pply of :1 Petlohaptist Society!" 

To preach reguhrly in a Pedob:~pli,t l10US<·' of worKhip mtty be a g1·ent si n. If 
any of you think so, l beg to call your attention to tile following, in the Tennessee 
Daplist. No. 2G, 1\ln.rcb Gt.IJ, 1~58, in whicll article l\lr. Graves says : 

'·Through the kindne"s of the New School Presbyterian•. tee hnve been invited 
to occupy the l>trge Pre-byteriau house, [in Gallatin,] two Sabb:<ths in the mouth, 
until we can erect one." 

Mr. Graves accepted this invitation , as you know, a.nd has been preaching in 
thai hou"e now more thnn a year! Why, then, does he condemn Mr. Tustin for 
like conduct? • 

This specification n~eds no nnnlysis. It. is certttin t.ba.t l\Ir. Gra,·es has ntt.acked, 
slnndered and abused Rev. J. P. Tustin, of Charleston, South Oarolina. 
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DEFEKCE. 

1 This defence of ~lr. Tustin by those whom he has so long aud so 
faithfully served as cd iLor of the :Yollthern Buptist, by keeping us cn
gap:ed in a fierce personal controversy ±'or so many months, in order that 
:bllcler Howell and his party could be supplied witll material out of which 
to manufacture charges for this trial , is indeed a poor return-it is posi
tively unkind and un grateful. 

~. H~tvc you exallJincd closely this specification and the proof brought 
forward to 'ustain it? It is quite as remarkable as those we have ex
am ill ed, and ve1·y .,imilo1·. 

Look at . the argument. l\'Ir. Tustin is elldorsed by a Church in 
Charleston as a sound Baptist, no proof of which is in our possession ; 
he is cmlorsed by the Southern Baptist Publication Society, of which 
Society he is Corresponclillg Secrct<try, and he therefore must be con
sidered as abo"Vc suspicioll in all respects. Now Mr. Graves says this 
ll1 r. Tustin has expressed open connuunion and Presbyterian sentiments, 
and Mr. Tustin eamestly and persiste•,tly denies it; therefore it is e-vi
dent that l\Ir, Graves is guilty of attacking. and defaming 1\:Lr. Tustin . 
'L'he vote 'is taken, and it is unanin10usly decided that l\1r. G. is guilty! 
We are not misrepresenting the case; if so, let this Church and Council 
a~ree in rebuking us. I say this ca.ricature of a trial was enacted 
in wh,1t claims to be the First Baptist Church, Nashville, under the 
solemn sa nction of religion, under the direction of Elder R. B. C. Howell, 
pastor , nnd C. K. Winston, l\Ioderator. For the honor of the Baptist 
name I would not have made public this scene unless forced to do so. 
Some greqt lesson useful to our people is to be learn ed from it. 

il. It is not true, as stated, that the note of Dr. Baker was the origin 
of the controversy between l\'Ir. Tustin and myself. It had very little to 
do with it, and then only incidentally. It 'originated in l\fr. Tustin's 
gross attack upon Old Landmark men, the bigotry and inconsistency of 
their principles and practice. I contrasted them with the consistency of 
his expressed views of the terms of communion and Church government, 
and his well-known practice of preaching regularly as pastor pro tem to 
a Pedobaptist Society in Charleston, for $1200 per onnmn. 

He flatly denied that he had expressed views favorable to open com
munion, and demanded my authority, and I gave it as follows: 

V. T. SMITH'S TESTIMONY, COLUMBUS, GEORGIA. 

"In a conversation with Brother Tustin on this subject, I understood him t.o say 
th at. he sa.w no positive command in the New Testament making baptism a. pre
r eq uisite to the communion service; that. he reg:l.l'decl it a social exercise such as 
pra.yer-meeting, to which a.ll true believers might with pt·opriety be invited; that 
if be could find a strou:; Baptist Church holding such views, he would not object 
to becoming its pastor." 

H e denied that he had expressed himself as preferring the Presbyte
rian form of government to the Baptist form, and demanded our au
thority, and we gave it as follows: 

ELDER B. F. SITARP, OF PERRY, GEORGIA. 

"In returninp; on th e Macon nne! Western Ra.ilroild, Brother Tust.in 11nd I were 
sitting on the ~arne sen,t,, when the sermon , [preached by Mr. Tustin iu Atlantn,] 
and e'pecially tl1at part of it which referred to government, was made the sub-
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I 
ject of convcrsn.tio n. He expressed his opinion that ours wus purely uncl only n 
democracy, nncl g:l.ve tLat a~ l1 rel1son why he preferred the Presbyteri:l.n form, 
which he con~idered republi can. He gave, among other reasons for preferring 
this, 'thnt a pastor of a Baptist Church is not ecure a.gninst uny question which 
mrty be sprung upon him at any time.' This he considered a necessary result of 
our form of government, fTom wLich the Presbyterian was free." 

He den ied stoutly and repeatedly that he had privately attempted to 
destroy the credit of the firm of Graves, l\larks & Co., and we proved it 
as follows: 

Y. A. GASKILL, OF GEORGIA. 

"The last time the Georgia Bl1ptist Convention met in Sl1v:l.nnah, [May, 1856, ] I 
henrd Brother Tustin spNtk dispa1·3.gin gly of the firm of Gmves, nbrks & Co., if 
I understood him. I cannot give yon his lungua.ge. I think be expressed to me 
as much as to say that the :l.bove-namecl concern would soon break, and that its 
pretensions every way fn.r surpas"ed its merits." 

He became bitterly personal, having been so thoroughly exposed, but 
we endeavored to follow him in this as little as possible. 

You are left to judge to what extent he was endorsed after this ex
posure of his vital unsoundness but repeated prevarication, when you 
learn that at the next meeting of the Publication Society we hear of his 
having resigned the office. Very soon after th at he resigns the editor
ship of the Southern Baptist; very soon after t hat he sees fit to ?'esign 
the SmGth itself! What do these facts but satisfy you that the public 
sustain me, not in d~faming but in 1·eveal.ing the t?'1Ge chw·acte1· and de
nominational principles of Mr. Tustin, the late public functionary of the 
South em Baptist Publication Society? I ask no mitigation of the verdict 
you will give upon this specification. 

4. A false impression is sought to be made by comparing my preaching 
to Baptists in the Presbyterian meeting-house in Gallatin, foT nothing, to 
Mr. Tustin's preaching to a Pedobaptist Church upon a stated salary! 
It will be useless to attempt to explain the difference to those who cannot 
see it ti·om the bare statement. What must all su ch think of C. A. Fuller's 
declaration that my conduct was like that of M:r . Tustin? 

The fourth and fifth specifications, with the defence, were referred to 
the Committee to which the third specification was referred, viz.: W . D. 
Baker, E. W. Vaughn, L. H. Barnes. 

Sixth specification read : 

PROSECUTION. 

SIXTH SPEOIFIOATION.-DEFAJ\IATIONS OF REV. DR. DAWSON, OF GEORGIA. 

During a ye:l.r or more past, Mr. Gntvcs bas been endea.voring to make the im
pression that all the more cultivnte.d and enlightened portion of our people n.re 
under the influence of a strong tendency to open communion; :1nd especially that 
influentinl ministers n,t the Nort.h. n,nd at the South, nr e now plotting to lead our 
brethren into that h ere~y; :111d that particularly the whole North "are upon the 
verge of the plunge in to open communion," 

In the Tennessee Bnptist, No. 25, February 27, 1858, i\Ir. Graves suys: 
"That a scbemo is being p1otted, and the elements at work, to open-comrnunion

ize the Bn,ptist denomination in America, we have l ong had reason to fear, and 
th!tt 3. large body of Northern Ba.ptists are upon the verge of thP pl unge into open 
communion nt the tnble, as well as in baptism, and in the pulpit, we have long 
beeP. •atisfied; und that there are men in tLe South ready to second the move, 
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cannot be questioned; men whose published sentiments are even now preparing 
the way before the denomination." 

The " published works" here denouncell seem by later numbers of his p11per to 
be those of Brethren llfell, Fuller, •rnylor, Bowen, Howell, nnd probably some 
others. 

In his preface to the "History of Open Communion" by Orchard, Mr. Graves 
snys : 

" In the lnst century the Americnn B11ptists h nve, through the influence of 
grent n11mes, and leading influemiol ministers, been insensibly drawn into the 
very outer circles of open communion." "Our Doctors of Divinity, popular 
metropolitnn preachers, the Presidents nne! professors of our Colleges, and mem
bers, and brethren high in position nud popLtlar fnvor, " have "brought the de
nomination to the very verge of the plunge into open communion." 

It wns intimnted by Dr. J. S. Baker, a minister of Fl01·idn, in an article some 
yenr s since, thnt one brother of high stnncling in Geo•·gia was known to have a 
strong leaning in that direction. And early in the present year, nn nnonymous 
writer, signing himself "Probus," asserted in the Tennessee Baptist that ltev. J. 
E. Dnwson wns the guilty party. His lu.nguage is as follows: 

"Our Brother Dttwson is thnt very iclenticnl popular preacher in Georgi11 who 
hns at least once, in the henring of unimpeachnble witnesses, dec~ared himself not 
i1 B:1ptist, but, like 'l'ustio, 11n open-cornmunionist, at henrt. I do not believe that 
he will do.re to deny that he h<1S Haid that he is willing to go into open commun
ion if the Georgia. Chm·cbes generally will do so." 

This charge Dr. Dawson immedio.tely lo.id before his Church in Columbus, by 
which it wns fully iuvestigo.ted, and in a public11tion undee d,tte of J tlly the 8th, 
1858, officially declared by them to lle " without the least foundation." See 
Sonth-West.ern Bo.ptist., July 2D, 1858. 

On this whole subj ect Dr. Do.wson writes under dnte of Newnnn, Georgia, Sep
tember 17, 1858, u.s follows: 

"The essential facts between J. R. Graves nod myself 11re in print, and yon 
can find them in the Index" newspaper. 

"When the articles o.ppenrcd in the Tennessee Bnptist, accusing me of being nn 
open commnnionist, I fel t it my duty to lny tbem before tbe Church in Columbus. 
An invest.igo.tion was at once insti tuted. ~Ir. Gro.ves wns written to, nnd every 
me,.ns adopted to obtain the fncts in the case. The resul t wns tbat no evidence 
coulcl be found, and the Church pronounced the cho.rge 'without foundation.' 
The most offensive article wns signed 'Probus.' Both the Church and myself 
demo.nded of l\Ir. Gmves the ,·eo.l name of the :tuthor. This he refu~ed to give, 
but gnve J:1mes P eiTym::m, of Buena Vista., Georgia, ns Probus's o.uthority. 

"I sought an interview with Perrym11n, intending to report his cnse to his 
Church, unless he could give me satisfaction. In the presence of severn! 
brethren, he utterly denied having ever told Probus, or Grnves, or any on e else 
any such thing, or hnving used any lnngunge justifying such charges. This ia 
still his posit.ion so f11r ns I know. The chnrges mnde by Probus I ho.ve de
nounced as 'wilful f11lsehoods.' I now repeat this, I never used such lo.ngunge, 
or any thing like it. Perryman will give his certifico.te, t.hnt he never told Graves 
or Probus :tny such things. The fnlsehood is between Probus ancl Perryman, 
~ ncl the only question is, Wbo is Probus? I suppose Graves will not deny being 
himself (Prob us) the autbor. If this is so, then the case is in o. nutshell. And 
until Gro.ves cnn prove himself cle11r (by showing tho.t he himself is not Probus, 
which he Co'l.n only do by a certifico.t.e from Probus himself, over his reo] name) 
he stn.nds before the Christian worl<l chnrged with wilful 'f,tlsehood.' 

"The charges mo.de o.go.inst me in the Tennessee Bo1ptist are of the most serious 
chn,ro.cter, o.nd , if sustained, would for ever destroy my usefulness, and depo~e me 
from the ministry, if no more. Shall such conduct be tolerated in the Cbmches? 
Sho.ll Church-members be allowed to publish such vile shnders with imp1,mit.y? 
If so, wh:1t is Church-membe1·ship wortll? Whose rqmt~tion is secure? 

"Of course I cannot so.y which is tbe g11ilty pn.rty, Gr:1ves or Penymo.n. The 
fo.lsehood is with them. But uutil Gmves mo.kes n better showing than he has 
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done, the cho.rge is upon him. Gro.ves tries to evade the questivn, and to cho.ngc 
the simple issue, but he co.nnot do thi s. His cho.rges ogn.inst me ore di tinct. 
He gives P erryrno.n as the o.uthor of these chttrges. Perrymo.n utterly denies the 
trutll of it. This is the issue, and be cttnnot escape it. If P erryman tolL! bim 
tbc8e things, he is thus far vindicated (though sti ll o. libeller for having pub
lisbeu them in his paper.) If he (Perryman) did not, he is guilty, and in my 
opinion unworthy of Church-membership, until he makes atonement to the injured 
pMty . 

"'l'he fact tho.t Graves is an editor is no excuse. .An editor has no more right to 
lie. or slander a brotbe1·, than n.ny other man. .As the facts o.re now before me, 
he btts clone both, :tnd the ChLlrcb is in duty bound to enforce o. healthy discipline." 
"As this thing now 8t.a.nds, I cannot think of Graves but as a wilfulslandeTer. I 
cn.n bn,ve no confidence in any thing be says. If h e cnn prove him self clcn r, I 
sbnll be gmtifi ed, nncl will acknowledge the fact publicly, but until be does, be 
mmt [himself] admit the justice of my position. Graves published an extract 
from a, letter of PeLTyma.n, to the effect that he had proof to establish my guilt. 
This letter is no proof, and Graves must know it. Perryman never said that be 
bud proof to estublbh the charges made by Probus, but [that he had proof] that 
a conversation bad taken place between J obnson and Neal. 

"There never was a plainer case than this. I charge Probus with publishing 
'wilful fal sehoods.' P.robus is Graves. He gives Perryman us his 'uutbor. P er
,·yrnan utterly denies being his author . Graves must prove that Perryman has lied, 
or the sin nttaches to him. If be does the former, Perryman is unworthy of mem
be!·ship . If be cannot do this, then he is unworthy. No Christian who has any 
sense of propriety can justify such conduct; nor can any cause long prosper 
wldch tolemtes such offenders; indeed, it wonld be ait.empted under no other 
circumstances. The po~ition that one Christian may slander another, simply 
becnu e he happens to be th e editor of a paper, is hotb sinful and fo olish; and 
the effort to puss the~e things by as rne1·e 1'U11ta1·, of no consequence, indicates a very 
depmved judgment, and a Yery low standard of morality." 

'l'hus bus i\Ir . Gmves, us charged, attacked, slandered, . and abused Rev. Dr. 
Dawson, of Georgia. Nothing need be n.ddcd b.v me to make the case more plain. 
Dr. Dawson's own statement is ample in the premises. I proceed now to the lust 
specification under this count . 

.A. PLEASANT ANNOUNCEMENT. 

Instead of the ori!!:inal pages of defence, which the Committee and 
Council unanimously declared a clear vindication, I submit with no ordi
nary pleasure the following honorable settlement between Brother Daw
son and myself, and desire that every allusion to Brother Dawson in 
other pages of this work should be construed according to the tenor of 
this settlement. 

In n,n interview at Richmond, Vll., May 7, 1850, p1·ocur ed by mutun.l fr iends, 
J. E. Dawson, of Georgia, and J. R. Grn,ves, of Tennessee, entereu, in the pres
ence of the undersigned, into a full and frank explnnntion of the causes of per
sonnl estr angemen t between them. 

Whereupon it was conceded by Ur. Gmves that, with t.h e fnc ts now before him. 
Mr. D:\wson is not, and has not been, inclined to opeu communion. Mr. Dawson 
admitting t.hut Mr. Graves, from reports conveyctl to him on that subject, bod 
reasons, up to the time of this interview, to believe that such had once been the 
~~ . 

I t was, therefore, mutul)lly agreed to witbdrfl.w whn.tever may be r egarded as 
personally offensive t.o either part.y in nny thing which has appeared in the Ten· 
nessee Baptist, Christian Index, or other pnblic prints. 
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Mr. G1'11Ves n.lso volunto.rily proposed and agreed to brenk up tho.t portion of 
the stereotyped plates of the forthcoming report of his defence uefore the late 
Council in N:~.shville, which referred to this mo.tter-to append o. note to said re
port explo.n:~.tory·of the so.me, and to plo.ce Mr. Dawson in the same position which 
be occupied before his sentiments on this subject were called in question in the 
Tennessee Bo.ptist .. 

It was further mutually agreed that this adjustment relates solely to the per
sonal relations of the parties. 

Finally, it was agreed that this statement, with our signatures appended, be 
published in the Tennessee Ba.ptist and Clnistinn Index. 

We, the undersigned, present by invitation at the above-mentioned interYiow, 
severa,lly approve of these terms of reconciliation as entirely meeting the clem11nds 
of a just self-respect :tnd of gentlemanly hiJnor. 

J. H. DEVOTlE. N. M . CRAWFORD. 

J. M. PENDLETON. E. B. TEAGUE. 

'l'uos. B. dLADE. P. H. MELL. 

A. 1'. HOLMES. M. J. WELLDERN. 
H. H. BACON. 

The :tbove paper having heen signed by the committee, ha.s been submitted to 
the undersignecl, and we o.dopt it as mutua.lly satisfactory. 

I cannot; forbear a few comments here. 

JouN E. DAwsoN. 
JAMES R. GR.o\.VES. 

1. All can see fi·om the above result of a personal interview the wis
dom of t;hat law of all civilized and even uncivilized nations, which pro1ides 
that the accused shall be allowed to face his accuser, and that positive 
law of Christ that requires the offended party to seek a private interview 
with the offender, and if that fctils, to seek a second in the presence of 
t'I"'O or three brethren-not enemies. 

The interview wit;h Elder Dawson was of a most pleasant character, 
and, we can say for ow·self, changed alienation into Christian rega.rd. 
We shall never forget the closing scene. 

2. The above seWement clearly establishes the fact that the sixth 
. specification under the fourth charge was purely of a personal character, 
or it could not; have been privately settled, and the accused exculpated 
from all blame. 

But if the sixth specification was of a personal character, then do all 
the specifications involve purely personal matters, and the entire charge 
is of a personal character, since the whole is equal to the sum of all its 
parts; and if pe1·sonal, and therefore private, the law as laid down in 
Matt. xviii. should have been observed before the offences could have been 
scripturally brought before the Church. But since tb.ey were brought 
in open violation of the express law of Christ, the Church so bringing 
them acted in open rebellion to the authority of Christ, and must be con
sidered a disorderly body, until she corrects her act. 

3. This matter being settled, and J. R. Graves entirely exculpated, 
will the First Church allow that charge and verdict; to remain uncan
celled upon it;s records, for the eye of generations following ? Will she 
do nothing to countervail the great wrong she has done the accused? 
Time will show. 

4. But; Elder Fuller openly declares that he did not; and does not re
gard my c1·it-ique upon his pub~ic sayings and doings in Balt;imore, pub-
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lished six years since, a matter that even so much as alienated his feel
ino-s and believing that he said quite as much in reply, it dropped and 
w~s 'forgotten and out of mind, until resuscitat~d by Elder Howell. 
He begged that the matter should not be dragged into the trial. 

I understand E lder Fuller has expressed himself even more fully 
Rince. In the face of these facts, and E lder Fuller's own disclaimer, 
will the First Church allow these charges to stand uncancelled upon its 
records ? We shall see. 

5. "Last, but not least," I stand charged and convicted, by the unani
mous vote of the First Church, of grossly immoral and uncill:istian conduct, 
in that I have slandered J.P. Tustin by saying (and it might be said prov
ing) that Tustin was an unsound Baptist. It is now but a few months 
since that verdict was procured from the First Church by Elder Howell, and 
where is Mr. Tustin now? A priest in the Episcopal Hierarchy, just 
one door from Rome ! 

I quote from a letter of a distinguished Georgia minister: "What will 
the [First] Church do now? Will the;y allow that judgment, falsified 
by the fact, to remain upon their minutes? As, in their hasty and im
passioned judgment, they have made one sad mistake, may they not 
have committed others equally gross? Will they still defend theli· judg
ment, and call upon their brethren and the world to respect it and them? 
If 'dead flies cause the ointment of the apothecary to send forth a stink
ing savor,' I respectfully submit to the brethren of the First Church 
that the savor of their judgment cannot be sweet. 

"There is only one way to remove the difficulty. Let the First Church 
reconsider their .action; seek such aids as will guard them against their 
own passion and prejudices and secure a righteous judgment. While the 
dead flies remain, the ointment will send forth a stinking savor." 

I can say for myself and for the Church with which I stand connected, 
that any overture that Christians ought to propose or accept will be 
heartily met to heal the difficulties in this city that affect so seriously" the 
whole denomination. Our prayer. is for peace. 

(I fill up the remaining space with' a few of the rich songs found in the 
Southern Psalmist, issued by the South-Western Publishing House.) 

939 SONGS OF HEAVEN. 

YE angels who sbnd round the throne, 
And vie\v my Immanuel's face, 

In rapturous songs mn,ke him known; 
Tune, tune your soft harps to his praise. 

He formed you the spirits you are, 
So happy, so noble, so good; 

While others sunk down in despair, 
Confirmed by his power, ye stood. 

Ye saints who stand nearer thau they, 
And cast your bright crowns at his feet, 

His grace and his glory display, 
And all his rich mercy repeat: 
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He snatched you from hell and the grave, 
He ransomed from death and despair; 

For you he was mighty to save, 
Almighty to bring you safe there. 

0, when will the period appear 
When I shall unite. in your song? 

I'm weary of lingering here, 
And I to your Saviour belong. 

I'm fettered and chained up iu clay; 
I struggle and pant to be free; 

I long to be son.ring away, 
My God n.nd my Sn.viour to see. 

I wnnt to put on my attire, 
Wn.shed white in the blood of the Ln.mb; 

I want. to be one of your choir, 
And tune my sweet bn.rp to his name: 

I want-0, I want to be t.here, 
Where sorrow and sin bid n.dieu, 

Yonr joy n.nd your fri endship to shn.re, 
To wonder and worship with you. 

IN HEAVEN THERE'S REST. 

IN heaven there's rest; that thought hath a power 
To scatter the shades of life' s dreariest hour 
Like n. sunbeam, it dawns on the stormy ~ky 
Like t.he first glimpse of home to the traveller's eye: 
'Tis the bn.lm of the heart, of sorrow the cure; 
The hope that deceives not, the promise that's sure. 

How sweet to the weary, In hcn.ven there's rest; 
The tears are all dried from the eyes of the blest; 
And the smiles thn.t succeed are so da.zzl ing and bright, 
'l'hat none but a spirit could dwell in their light: 
0 ! not like the smiles that here glow on the cheek, 
But to hide the deep anguish no language may speak. 

In heaven there's rest; earth's happiest hour 
Fades softly awn,y, like n. morning flower; 
There, fn.deless the bowers, unclouded the skies, 
There, joy hath no end, and time never flies; 
There, nn.ture is freed from its en.rliest stn.in; 
There, love hath no sorrows and life hn.th no pn.in. 

In heaven there's rest; 0, how deep thn.t repose! 
Life's bitterness pn.st, with its follies and woes, 
Its pn.ssions all hushed like the waves of the deep, 
When tempests expire, and winds are asleep; 
And only soft airs and sweet odors arise, 
Like the evening incense that soars to the skies. 

173 
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Those sounds breathe sweet music, In heaven there's rest; 
I long to esc(tpe to th(tt bnd of the blest, 
Inspired by the prospect through life's busy day, 
To u.Ct and to suffer, to watch n,nd to pray; 
Then gladly exchange, when the summons is giten, 
The tumults of earth for the calmness of heaven. 

958 T II E B E T T E R L AN D. 

Dur.L em·th! whn.t can st thou give 
To Lind my soul to thee? 

I would not always grov'ling live
Linked to mortality-

But brc(tk th e chnins that press me here, 
And spring to yonde r glorious sphere. 

Affection's holy light 
Burns fi tful he•·e awhile, 

But soon there comes a chilling blight 
To mock (tffection 's smile-

And love and joy flee fast (tWny, 
Like fl eecy clouds in summer day. 

But there's (t clime above 
This cold and cheerless scene, 

Wh ere r oll immortal streams of love 
Through pastures fair and green

And wave the leaves of Life's broad tree 
In breezes of eternity. 

There friends no more are torn 
From kindred friends away; 

There furrowed brows, by sorrow worn, 
Be(tm bright in endless day-

And crown, and h(trp, and p(tlm, (tnd song, 
To that vast company belong. 

That better ](tnd be mine! 
My store and treasure there ! 

Who would not this dull en,rth resign, 
And t.ribulations bear, 

To t.read, at last., those golden streets 
Where brother mnsomed brother meets? 

The seventh specification was now read. 
PROSECUTION. 

SEVENTH SPECIFICATION-DEFAJIIA.TIONS OF THE BIBLE BOARD. 

In the Tennessee Bnptist, whose editor is one of the Vice Presidents of the 
Board, No. 23, dated F ebruary 13th, 1858, 1\Ir. Graves so.ys: 

"There is manifestly a systematic attempt to cripple down the Secretary of the 
Bible Bo(trd, on the part of Anti-Landmark men and edit.ors. We allude to what 
has (tppcnl'ecl in t.be J ournnl [Home and Foreign] from his associate editor s, [ J. 
B. Taylor, A. M. Poindexter, and R. Holman,] and the course of a part of the 
B(tptist press, and the Anti-Landmark portion of the Board." "All these things are 
calculatecl to make the position of the Corresponding Secretary uncomfortabl e, de
stroy his peace, and paralyze his influence and usefulness." "Brother Dayton 
C(tn be easily driven from tbe Board, and will certainly be by this t.reatmen t; but 
will the Bo(trcl supply his place with a better man? He has done too much good 
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to be let alone. He is enjoying too much of the love unu attrttcting too much of 
the attention of Baptists not to be compelled to suffer the penalty that superiority 
Ol' great usefulness is ever doomed to pay." 

In the Tennessee Baptist, No. 26, March 6th, 1858, l\Ir. Gr:1VeS says: 
" '!'he first. nttack upon Brother Dayton did not begin with this Sunday-School 

Union. The ostensible leader of the Anti-Lanclmttrk Baptists in this State was 'A 
Member of the Bible Board.'" "When the second volume of Theodosio: n,ppeured, 
anu there was a probability, amounting to logical certainty, that the question 
would be set at rest., whether l'edobaptists were true Churches of Christ, and 
whether not being such they could have any lawfully ordained ministers, he m11de 
no attempt to reply to the arguments, but labored by artfully insinuated innuendoes 
to destroy tbe influence of tbe book," " by in timations th11t the a uthor wrote not 
for the S•>ke of trutb, but for the love of money." "This was probably inten <.lecl 
to reach Lonisville in time to prevent the reappointment of so bud a man as Brother 
Dayton to so important an office as Corresponding Secretary." 

lle further says in the same paper: "If B1·other Dayton fluttered himself that 
he would be permitted to rest in peace while his books were every day gnining 
larger circulation, and exerting a hwger and more controlling influence over t he 
minds of the best thinkers among the Baptists, he soon discovered that he was 
vm·y mnch mistaken. A few months only had elapsed when •A lllcmber of the 
Bible Board' found occasion to introduce a resolution in the Board, c<tlling for the 
appointment of a committee to examine the r ecords of the Southern Baptist Con
vention, and a~certain the exact relation which the Dible Board was intenclcd by 
th e Convention to sustain to the circulation of the Bible und other religious books. 
The committee brought in a, report, prepared, without donbt, by the same member 
of the Boa,rd who moved t he appointmeut." "No inconsiderable part of it [wns] 
designed to conrlemn or criminate the Secretary." "As th<l m:tttcr has thus [in 
newspaper art.icles] been made public by others, and the Bible Doowd has by them 
b!len dragged into this controversy, much to our regret, we shall recur to this 
r eport ng:tin. But let no one chMge us with having involved the 13ible Board in 
the dispute. We wish the enemies of the [::>outhern Bapt ist Sundu.y-School] 
Union and the Old Landmark could have let the Board alone. Bnt since tbey 
seem to be determined to use it, and, if needs be, destroy it, for the sake of injuring 
tlte Lundmark members of it, and the President of the Sunday-School Union, we 
cannot help it." 

And still further in the same pnper Mr. Graves says: "If the object is, ns the 
manifestations force us to believe. to drive Brotber Dayton from the Board, it 
is very probaLle they will succeed." 

The 'fenne~see Baptist of April lOth, 1858, has the following announcement 
ft·om Mr. Graves: 

"Brother Dayton tendered his resignat.ion to the Bible Board last Monday, to 
tuke effect immediately. There are some who will read this with pleasure." 

ln the Tennessee Brrptist, No. 3ti, dnted ~lay 15th, 1858, Mr. Grnves says: 
"We venture to prophesy that iu less than four years there will be an attempt 

mnde to transfer the Bible Board from Nashville to Charleston, and combine its 
work with tbut of the Southern Publication Society. And if' this plan should 
succeed, nne\ tbe Board of t.bat Society be created a Board of the Southern Bap
tist Convention, no one of tbe accusers of Brother Dayton will see any need of 
any more explicit instrnct.ions than the Bible Bo~trd has already received from the 
Baltimore, Montgome1·y and Louisville Conventions, to authorize it to engngc 
largely in the joint distribution of Bibles, and our denominationttl and other reli
gious books ; not a single dog of them all will so much ns wag his tongue in con
demnation of them. And then will be renclered plotin what now we cttn only guess 
at; viz , whether there VPY not have been a secret plot to ruin and destroy the 
m·edit of the Bible lloa,;a in Nnshville, for the purpose of alienating the confi
dence of the Churches and the brethren from it, and thus prepare the way for the 
rem oval of tbe Board to Charleston." 

Brother Moderator: Allow me to call your attention, and that of the Church, to 
the following points which are contn.incd in the extracts now read from llfr. 
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Gr:1Ves's paper. He maintains, as an a.nalysis will show, the following proposi. 
tions : 

1. 'l'ha.t a. majority of the Bible lloa.rd of the Southern Baptist Convention con
spirecl with certain men and editors to "cripple clown" J\lr. Dayton. 

2. That the llible Board of the· Southem B:tptist Convention sought to annoy 
Mr. Da.yton, and to destroy his influence and usefulness. 

3. That the Bible Board of the Southem Bapli•t Convention could not let J\lr. 
Dayton alone beca use he had doue so much good. 

4. 'l'bn.t tbe Bible Board of the Southern Baptist Convention persecuted ll1r. 
Dayton from envy of his grea.t popul:ll'ity. 

5. That bec:1Use Mr. Dn,yton was superior to any of them, the Bon,rd sought to 
drive him from bis office. 

6. Thn,t the llible Board of the Southern Baptist Convention persecuted Mr. 
Dayton because he had proved in his hook tha.t Pedobapti•ts have no true Churches, 
nor lawfully orcl::tined ministers. 

7. 1'bat these officia.l8 of the Southern Baptist Convention purstted Mr. Dnyton 
from the Boa.rcl beca.u~e his books ba.d so hrge n, circubtion, and exerted a.n influ
ence so con! rolling over the minds of the best thinkers among the Ba.ptists. 

8. That the object of the report of the Committee of J:muary last was to cr·imi
nate the Secretary, and thus secure the nefarious purposes dictatecl by envy, {J.m
bition and malice. 

9. That the majority of the lloard were determined to use it, and, if need be, 
desttoy it, for the srtke of injuring the Ln.ndmark members of i t, nnd 1\lr. Dnyton. 

10. Tha.t there was rt secret plot in the Bible Bonn! of the Southern Baptist 
Convention to ruin and dest•·oy its credit, and n,lienate ft·om it the confidence of the 
Churches and brethren, in order to get it nmoved to Cltct1·leston. 

11. That when tlus is done, the Southern Baptist Publication Society will use itjo1· 
its pw]Joses, and no one will complain. 

12. That the Bible Board of the So1tthern B aptist Convention is mrtde up of n, SET 
OF DOGS. 

0:(' all this, Brother l\Iodemtor and bret.hren, what shall we say? Have yon 
e>er seen a, more mnlignn,nt exhibition of hatred, slander, ::tbnse, def:tmn,l ion 1 
And who are these members of the Bible Board of whom l\1r. Gm1·cs :tnd his allies 
spen,k in such terms in a public newspn,per? As cit.izens n,nd professional a.ncl 
business men, they a.re regarded as equal to any others in this city. AR Chris
tians and members of this Church, they arc among the most honore<l, intelligent, 
pious and useful of our brethren. They n,re men well known, aud intrusted by 
our brethren of the Southern Baptist Convention with the management of one of 
its Boards. Not a few of them are honored as onr city officers. 'fhey have no 
person:tl in terests whatever to subserve, and are utterly inC<lpable of the low 
j ea.lousy, envy, ambition and malice of which they are so wrtntonly accused by J. 
R. Graves n,nd his pliant associates. Week after week and month atter month, 
they hn,ve for yen,rs neglected their own private business, and often pressing obli
gations, to attend to the interests intrusted to this Board. They are also the very 
membc·rs who :tre generally present at its meetings, and best. acquainted with all 
its aff,\irs. What they do in this department is purely a work of faith and labor 
of love, for the advancement of the cause of truth n,nd salva.tion. If such brethren 
as these mn.y not be trusted, in whom can we place confidence? They are worthy 
compeers of their brethren of the Foreign Mission Board in Richmond, Virginia, 
and of the Home l\Iission lloard in Marion, Alabama. And who is their accuser? 
This trin,l has thus far shown, and the next count will show still more fully, who 
he is. But I need not thus detain you. We have now seen how 1\Ir. Gra"es bas 
n,ttacked, slandered n,nd abused the Bible Board of the Southern Bnptist Con-
vention. • 

I now submit this count, BroLher Moderator, to the JUdgment of the Church , 
the judges, and the only scriptural judges, of the law and the facts. ·1 on havo 
now seen from ample unimpeachable and unquestionable testimony, that J. R. 
Graves is guilty of having gmtuitously a.ttackcd, slandered and abused Rev. Dr. 
Fuller, of Bn,ltimore, Rev. Dr. Waller, now deceased, of Kentucky, ReY. Dr. 
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Everts, of Louisville, P.ev. Dr. Dunc:tn, of New Orleans, Rev. Mr. Tustin, of 
Charleston, Rev. Dr. Dttwson, of Georgi:>, a,nd t.he Bible Board of the Southern 
Baptist Convention. We might, indeed, h ttve introduced many othere :lS ho.ving 
been the objects of similar clefo.mo.tions, o.s Uev. Dr. Crowell, of 1\Iissouri, Rev. 
W. C. Crane, Bestor, Chambless, and Rev. Dr. Teasdale, of Mississippi, Rev. 
Messrs. Tichener, Henderson, and Taliaferro, of Alabama, Rev. Dr. l\lanly ant.l 1\Ir. 
Kendrick, of Charleston, Rev. l\Ir. Hillsm:1n, of Knoxville, Rev. lllr. Coleman, of 
Arkn,nsas, Rev. Dr. Lynd, and brethren Coldwell, Bmnnen and Tyler, of Ken
tucky, Rev. Drs. Dagg andl\1ell, of Georgi:1, and others. But we will not do so. 
We hn,ve presented a few names only of the m:.my of whom J. H. Graves is the 
public accuser and defamer. 'l'he divine injunction in cases like this is impemtive. 
'fhe Church, I doubt not, will obey it to the letter: "Them th:1t sin rebuke before 
all, tho.t others also mo.y fear." 

'fhe Moderator inquired whether there were any other remarks or testimony to 
be presented. 

IIIr. S. A. Davidson so.id he wished to express his views upon the whole subject, 
and inquired whether it would be in erder to do so now. 

The Moderator replied that it would not unLil the question now before the 
Church was disposed of. 

Mr. Davidson said he hn,d :1cted with the minority during the progress of this 
trin.l, :1nd be desired an opportunity to express his views upon the whole mn.tter, 
and his object now was to inquire when it wot:tld be in order to do so. 

The Modero.tor explained that a decision upon the fourth count would not. be a 
disposal of the whole Stlbject, but that it woulcl come up for the future action of 
the Church, at which time the brother would be afforded the opportuuiLy he 
desired. 

Mr. D:widson then gave notice thn,t when the matter came up for fiMl di~posal, 
he should make a speech covering the whole ground, in which he would express 
his views touching the case. 

'fhe Moderator stated that if there was any rebutting testimony to be offered, it 
would now be heard. 

None being offered, 
Mr. Fuller remarked, It is apparent that no testimony is to be offered by the 

defendant, and he moved that the question be now submitted to the Church. 
'rl1e motion w:1s concurred in, wl!en 
Mr. Fuller ag:1in read the fourth count in the charge against Rev .. J. R. Graves. 
The Moderator-Those who believe that the fourth count in the chn.rge against 

Rev. J. R. Graves has been sustained by t.he testimony adduced, will rise. 
Upon a count it was ascertained that seventy-six members wer e st:>nding. 
'l'he Moderator- Those who believe thn,t the fomtlt count in the chn.rge against. 

the Rev. J. R. G1·:1ves has not been sustained by the testimony adclnced, will ri se. 
None rose. 
The Modemtor then decln.recl t.hat the Church h:ul nn:wimonsly decided tbn.t the 

fourth count in the charge against the Rev. J. R Graves had been sustained by 
the te~t.imony adduced. . - · 

Dr. Howell asked leave to mr.ke a personal explan:1tion. 
Le:lve was grunted. 
Dr. llowell snid he had tc -tlny received :1 note, f1·om which he wished to read an 

extract. He did not know the author persono.lly, but was advised that he is a 
man of truth and integrity, and a member in good stn.ncling of the llaptist Chnrch 
in his neighborhood. He read n.s follows: 

F.\YETTE\'JLLE, TE~N., October 15, 1858. 
REv. Da. HowELL-Dun· Sir :-I sn.w and conversed with a bcntlemn.n a day 01· 

two ago, t hat was a delegate to the Liberty Association, and also to the General 
Association, :mll spc:lki:tg with refer ence to the cliffi~ulty between Graves and 
yonrsclf, he t.oldllle tltnt iL wa s :1 common ta.lk n.r tloe .>\~~ocitt!ion, among the dele
~;ate' tltere, that ?fOlt had agreed u·ith the l'ecloes. for t!Jo consideration of the sum of 
.fi)~ccn hu.nd•·ed dollm·$, paid to yott by P edobaptisl•. to use ali the influence you had 

12 
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against G·raves, in onler to ruin his standltrd as n. preacher, n.nd us n. mn.n of 
vern.city. 

Dr. Howell remn.rked that he hncl just r eceived this l etter, ~mel had rend the ex
tract to show t.be chn.ractcr of reports that are put in circula.tion to injru·e his 
standing, anJ he would :1sk whether it was n ecessary for him, as pastor of this 
Church, to form t1.lly deny the chn.rge that he had sold himself to the Peclobaptists 
for $1500? That was all he had to sn.y in regard to this report. 

!llr. Nelson moved that n. copy of the ell ar gos preferred n.gn.inst Rev. J. It. 
Grn.ves by S. M . Scott :md himself be forwn.rclcJ to Mr. Graves, as he understood 
a copy had not been sent him yet, and thn.t he be notified thn.t they will be set for 
tria.l at the next regular meeting of this Churcl1, wh ich wi ll be Weclnesdc.y evening, 
i,he lOth of November. 

Mr. Scott sai<.l that before lhe question was taken upon this motion, he bcggPt.l 
let1.ve to withdr:tw the fil'st spccitica.tion in this count. 

Leave was gr~mted, nncl the Jhst speciflCation, as read, was withdrawn. 
Au<.l then 
The mot.ion of l\[r. Nelson was concm-rc<l i•). 
Dr. Howell moved th:tt when t.his meeting :l ujourns, it n.djouru to meet r~t scve:n 

o'clock, WcLlnescla.y evening, the lOth of November, the time for the next 1·egul:!.r 
meeting of the Church. 

The motion was concurred in. 
An<.l then 
The meeting n.djoumed \Vilh pmyer by Dr. Howell. 

DEFENCE. 

1. The defence I have to offer to the category of sentences. cxtnctecl 
here and there fi:om my editorials for three months, is an ebborate review 
of the report of a party in the Bible Board by the late Corresponding 
Secretary, A. C. Dayton, hcrevrith submitted. Nor do I propose to sus
tain my defence of that brother against the evident determination of a 
party in that Board to destroy him, upon his assertion; but you can and 
I do hope the Council :.mel Chmch will appoint a joint committee to take 
!,he report of the Bible Board and his reply, and compare them both 
with the Treasurer's book, aud report to t his Church the result. By 
that report I will abide. If the Secretary is a guilty man, I haYc 
wronged the Board; if innocent, that party have not only outraged and 
defamed an innocent man, in order to drive him out of his office, but 
now demand the sacrifice of my character for having daxed to defend 
him. 

:~ . Perhaps it might be prope1· for me to submit sufficient direct proof 
to justif:y my expressed opinion that a majority of the Bible Board cou
r;pi rccl with certain men to cripple down A. C. Dayton, the then Corre
sponding Sccrct::try, and, e>en more than I express, that E lder R. B. C. 
Howell, who has so long and diligently sought to ruin me, was at t1JC 
head of that combination to destroy Dayton. I submit a letter, written 
to Elder Howell by J. E. Dawson, of Georgia, who contributed all his 
large influence to assist in the destruction of us both-one or both of 
whom he charitably terms in his letter a "pestilence!" 

T USKEGBE, AJ.A., April 14th, 1858. 
DEAR BROTHER HowELL :-The position of Brother Hendetsou iu his ecrpo.se of 

Mr. Dayton is well sustained by the fa.cts, but it pln.ces him, the Boord, and the 
cause in rather an awkward position before the country. It is stmn ge t.o mu.ny 
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thn.t the Board should have allowed such a report to go out under its sn.nction, 
(for it has this appeamnce.) 

Again, some or Dayton's friends are shifting the onus and t.he.odium on the trea
surer, for this report has the :1ppeamuce of being his report, a,nd of course Dayton 
is not responsible for it. 'The Treasurer ha,s practiced the fra.ud, not Da,yton.' 
The B<Jard, too, a,1·e suffering under the imputtltion of unfaithfulness, n.nd many 
good brethren, influenced by meTe appeamnces, nre in danger of being drawn oft'. 

Aga.in, Henderson is in a false position. I11n.uy suppose be is making war upon 
the l3oa,1·d, and other" that he is simply seeking the destruct.ion of Dayton through 
the Board. 'l'hey say the Board makes no ch11rges ngaiust Dayton-why shoulu 
Henderson?" [Why? ] "These things mrtke it absolutely necessary for t.he 
Board to come out with a full expose. Let us know how t.hat report came to be 
palmed upon the denomination. How is it thM the T1·easurer was so duped? 

You moy depend upon it, unless the l3ourcl come out, tbe"e men will gain sym
pn.thy and strength, and Henderson, who has brensted the storm, will sutrer. This 
must not be. 'l'his expose is demanded, and will be a death-blow. This is not the 
time to shrink from the responsibility, and if we would rid ourselves of this pesti
lence, [! ! ! ] the blow must be struck now. This suggestion is r espectfully made. 

If you wish you can read this to the Board, or usc my name. I do not wish to 
intermeddle, but this is a matter of general interest, aml nothing else oo.n supply 
its place. A failure will lose us some of our sh·ongc~t men, or misclirect their 
sympathies, and sacrifice Henderson with some of his patrons. 

I do hope a candid statement 'will be made by the Boaru. It will suJJer in public 
cstimnt.ion until it is done-is now so suffering. 

In haste1 very truly, J. E. DAWSON. 

IIi. J. Greer, J. W. Edwards, and J. M. Fitzhugh were appointed a 
committee, to whom were referred the sixth and seventh specifications, 
together with the defence. 

]J:lder G. then submitted his last plea in writing to a committee, of 
which the Moderator was made Chairman, J. C. Lanius, D. E Smith. 

On motion, Elder J. M. D. Cates was reCJ_uested to act with the Com
mittee. 

Adjourned with prayer, by Elder Grimmett. 

• 
FIFTH CHARGE. 

THURSDAY MORNING, I\iarch 3 . 
Council met at 9 o'clock Thursday morning. 
Prayer by Elder Dayton. 
:Th>Iinutes of preceding sessions read, corrected and approved. 
Fifth charge read, with first and second specifications, which were 

reviewed as follows. 

PROSECUTION. 

WEDNESDAY EVENING, November 10, 1858. 
'l'he Church met pursuant to adjournment, nnd the session was opened with the 

l"Crtding of a portion of Scripture by the l\Ioclemtor, and pmyer by Dr. rr owell. 
The report of all the proceedings in this trial, from its commencement, ~LS made 

by Mr. McKee, the gentleman employed for that purpose, was read, corrected nne! 
adopted as the record of tlte Church. 

The Moderator then stated that the business now before the Chmch was the 
fifth and last count in the chn.rge which had been preferred against J. R. Graves, 
by brethren Scott and Nelson. 
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The Clerk then rend ihe charge as follows: 
We, the undersigned members of the First Baptist Church, Nashville, Tennessee, 

charge Rev. J. R. Graves, a member of said Church, n.nd one of the editors of the 
Tenne~see Baptist., with grossly immoral n.nd unchristin.n conduct, in that he has 
uttered nnd published in his said paper the following wilful n.nd deliberate false
hoods: 

1. "We can, with a clear conscience, appen.l to the Judge of n.ll the cn.rth, that 
we have not intentionally injurecl any man, and if we have unwittingly done so, 
we truly regret it, and n.re willing to r epair the injury. " 

2. "All thn.t we could rightly do to effec t a reconcilia.tion, though the offended 
ancl assailed pn.rty, we have done." 

3. "It will be seen that both the lash and the law have been threatened against 
one or all the editors of this paper." 

4. "Reports hn.ve been put forth from this city and circulated in it, that the 
senior editor of this pn.per was a vile chamcter, a dishonest man, and that frightful 
revelations woulcl be made of his standing at home when the Church trial cnme 
oJi'. (Note.) Ehler HoTiell made this charge before he had been in the city nine 
months." 

5. "What frightful crimes are we char ged with? The most stupendous one is 
the leaving off the D. D. from the name of R. B. C. Howell in the Southern Bnpiist 
Registe:t: for 1858!" 

0. "We are arraigned before the Church for gros ly immoral conduct and atro
cious libel, etc., because we have l eft the D. D. off Elder Howell's name." 

7. "One of the very prosecutors he [Howell] employs, C. A. Fuller, can 
threaten to cowhide Elder Dayton, not only in his office, but even in the hearing 
of the whole Church, and not so much as· a reproof is offered him." 

8. "The other principal orator of the 21st of September [Dr. W. P. Jones] is 
not only known to Elder Howell as a teacher of gross heresy in his class-teach
ing views calculated to overthrow one of the articles of faith of the First Baptist 
Church, a fundamental article of Christianity and religion-but known abo to 
Elder Howell and the Church as the public clef:tmer of Elder J. 1\I. Pendleton; 
not only so, but he is permittee! to defame Elder J . M. Pendleton in the CltU1·c/; 
meeting of the 2ht, before Elder Howell's face, without receiving so much as a 
reproof from Elder H." 

9. "Our readers will notice the closing period of l\Ir. Fuller' s article. [I defer 
further remarks until a future opportunity, when A. C. Dayton shall have no 
occasion to say he has not reaped an ample r eward for the \'ituperation in which 
he has of late so freely intlnlgecl.J It is singulnr language for a Christian gentle
man to use towards a brother in the snme Church, and a brother Mason . Such 
threats of brute violence, which have been twice r epeated- once to Brother Bn
chana.u and once upon the floor of the Church, in Church mceUng, reflect no credit 
upou either Mr. Fuller's bravery o1· his principles." S. M. ScoTT, 

A. NELSON. 

The Moderator said that the Church hnd heard the allegations now read. If J. 
R. Gmvcs were present, he would call upon him to plea.cl guilty or not guilty, but 
since he was not pr esent the call would be preposterous. He nsked whether any 
one was authorized to plead for him. No one ans\Vered. The Moderator said, 
The Church will now hear the prosecution upon this count in the charge against J . 
R. Graves. 

Mr. S. l\f. Scott asked leave to accrompany the evidence with a commentary. 
Dr. W. P . Jones suggested that it would be more in nccordnn'Ce with general 

usage to have the evidence presented first. 
TRe evidence was then read. 
;\lr. Scott said: 
BROTHER l\1oDERATOR AND BRETHREN :-The specifi~ation .,-hjch we· J'l'~"Cnt, 

containing the falsehoods alleged in this count., a.r e all taken from vue a.ucl the 
same number of the Tennessee Baptist : 

We, the undersigned, members of the First. Bu.ptist Chlll'ch, Nashville, Tenn., 
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charge Rev. J. R. Graves, a member of said Church, a.nd one of the editors of the 
Tennessee Baptist, with grossly immoral rmcl unchristian condnct, in that he has 
utte•·ed and published in his said pnper, the-following wilful and malicious false
hoods: 

SPECIFICATION FffiST. 

Tennessee Bnptist, dnted Oct.ober 9th, 1858, Mr. Gr11ves savs: 
"We can, with n clenr conscience, nppeal to the Judge of ;n the earth, that we 

h:we not intentionally injured nny mrm, and if we hnve unwittingly done so, we 
truly regret it, and arc willing to rcpnir the injury ." 

We refer to the testimony on all the preceding counts, ns proof that he has in
tentionally injnreU. this Cburcb, its pnstor, and some of i ts members; nml to his 
rejection of all nppeals to him to retract nnd "repair the injury," tbnt he docs not 
truly regret, and is not willing to repair the injury. 

We refer specifically for proof that i\Ir . Graves here asserts n. wilful falsehood, to 
the fact that prior to tl!is nnnouncement by him, brethren Winston n.nd Fuller bnd 
explicitly stnted in n note to i\Ir. Grn.ves, th :ut "we are nuthorized to sn.y thnt 
Brother Howell will do whntevet· is demanded by honor or religion;" "but (con
tinued those gentlemen) that the pla.n m:ty be definitely settled at once, we 
[Wins ton and Fuller] oii'er the following basis of settlement." 

Then followed n. r eciprocal proposition-that is, a, proposition t.hat R. B. C. 
Howell and J. R. Graves should each withdraw, ns publicly as they had made, alJ. 
offensive cb11rges agn.inst the other. 

Could more noble or equitable propositions have been mn.de by mortal man? 
Then, too, brethren Winston n.nd Fuller accompanied t.hese mD.gnanimous pt·oposi
t ions with an expression of their since1·c desire to s'ett.le this difficulty. IluL Mr. 
Grn.ves, who thus so lemnly "nppenls to the Judg;e of all the en.rth ;" who, with so 
much pnraU.e, pledges his willingness to repair any injury, rejected these proposi
tions! He not only refused to repair the injuries clone his pas for nnd brother by 
withclrnwing his accusations, but n.bsolut.ely refused or rejected all honomble or 
reli gious adjustment whatever. For Elder Howell, ns before stated, had in so mnny 
words proposed to do "whrLtever is demandet.l by honor or religion." What more 
could your pn.stor-conlcl an?J Christian gentleman propo. c? You see at once how 
ntterly groundless n.ncl shn.melessly false is i\Ir. Gmves's solemn declnrntion in so 
far n.s pertains to Elder R. B. C. Howell. 

JI.I r. Gr::tves, in reference to :t thing n.bout which he knew just nothing ut n.ll, 
virtually ch:ngecl John L. Wnllcr with lying. Waller repcn.tedly and affcctionntely 
:tcldrcssccl him pt·ivnte letters expecting to be set right before the readers of tbe 
1'ennessee Baptist. And fin::tlly he wrote ~Jr. Grrrns in these impressive words : 
"I have clone all thnt honor, ft·ir.nclship, or Christin.nity required me to do. . . . 
When I wrote to you us :t friend unrl n. Christin.n, n.fliJ·ming solemn ly what I had 
written to be true, instend of correcting, or . even alluding to my affirmntion, you 
substnntially rcstrtte your charge, nn<l even n!!'grn.vate it," etc. Thus is Ah. 
Graves's asse1·tion in the name of the Judge of aU the ca>·th, proven to be a wilful 
falsehood ns pertnins to John L. W:l!ler. 

M:1.0y of ,you know that Mr. Gmvcs ussrrilecl the editor of the "1Yew 0Tlcan.! 
Baptist lleclrly Chronicle" in a. very rude, objectionable and repron.chfttl manner. 
You know tbnt Elrlcr W. C. Duncaa ch:ngeU. i\lr. Gr:ti'CS with many falsehoods, 
n.nd C;tllccl upon this Chnrch lo listen to his allegn.tions. You, however, gave no 
attention to these thing;; until recently , nne! i\Ir. Grn.vcs persistently 1·efused to clo 
justice or in any wise r eprtir the injuries done this brother. i\Ir. Duncan says he 
., bas scveml times proposed nrbitr:\tion of the points nt issue betweeu him n.nd 
the editor of the Brtptist, bnt these proposals were t.ren.t.ecl with silence or rejec
tion. He [Duncn.n) bas uskcclrepea.tedly t.o be n.llowecl :t clcfence in lhe columns 
of the Tennessee Bn.plist., n.ncl h:1s ns often been ref~tsecl. He hn.s written privale 
letters requeHting thrLt these •·epealcd acts of hostili ty should cease, or that re
sponses should be allowed in the Bn.pt.ist ; but. the att:t.cks hnve not ceased, n.nd 
the responses hn.vc not been n.llowecl." 

Thus by the testimony of Elder 'IV. C. Duncnn is tho assertion of i\Ir. Graves, 
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though made under the solemnity of au oath, proven to be a wilful and deliberate 
false ~ ood. 

Tliose of you who were r eaders of the Tennessee Bapti,;t, cann(•t.have forgotten 
the excitement which l\Ir. Gnwes, through anonymous commumcat:on~, succeeded 
in getting up, a.ndfor a great while maintaining, against the Walnut Street Bapt.is t 
Church in Lomsv1lle, Ky. Elder W. IV. Everts says : "1\lr. Graves adnutted an 
anonymous :1I'ticle into his paper, seriously reflecting upon the \\'nlnut Street 
Baptist Church and pastor, and coutnining both palpabie falsehoods and miscolor
ings. Dr. IV. Il. Coluwell wrote an unswet· in explunation nnu Tinclicati on of' our 
Church, which, us he die! not wish his name brought before tLe public, I forwarded, 
authorizing the use of my name us responsible for the article. Dut., though an 
rmonymous, sln.nderous attack hucl been published, the endorsed vinuication was 
rejected us :tnonymous. i\Ieantime another anonymous article was allowed to 
:tppeur, 1·easse1·ting tlw fo1"mer slanders and sowing seeds of distru~t. uud strife. 
Whereupon another brother (T. A . Reed) of this city, formerly a frienu of Gra,<es, 
wrote to Grn.ves, remonstr:tting ngainst the injustice he ''as duing to the Wnlnut 
Street Baptist Chlll'ch nnd pnstor, by his n.nonymous and slftnderous publications, 
and setting us right before the readers of the Teuncssee Baptiot. 1'his lett er was 
not allowed to appear. Still a. Lhird, and, I think, a fo urth slanderous article was 
allowed to appear anonyruously, with, I believe, new editorials, and enforcements, 
etc . Brother Reed, aft er waiting for the uppeamnce of his first communication, 
>cut a second, and aftet· waiting a. considerable timo for the nppenrnnce of thnt, 
wro te n. t.hircl. Whether hll wns discouraged from fonmnling the third, from what 
seemed a persistent purpoee to withhold justice, I know not. But some time 
Inter, William G1n·nett, in the Wes tern Uccordcr, in a short a.rticlc, ch:tllcngcd the 
nn.me of the writer of thc•c calumnious articles, and pledR:ed t.imsclf to prov(\ 
,live palpable falsehoods in them as well as gross miscolorings, if ;t responsible name 
were given. All this passed, but no Justice was ever done to us by the Tcnnesso:;e 
:D:>ptist., or apology oll:'ered." 

Thus is l\Ir. Graves proven not only guilty of publishing wilflll and deliberate 
f.tlsehoods in reference to the Church :tucl brethren in Lotilsville, a.nil to th eir 
~cr io us injury, but also of persistently refusing to repair the injuries done; n.nd 
thus, too, his n~sertion iu the nflme of the JuLlge of n.ll the curtL, is proYcn a two
!'ulu falsehood, wilfully (Lncl deliberately utterell nml published. 

These are bnt specimens of mun.r similar testimonies in our possession, and 
which we nre prepa.r~d to present, but deem it unnecessary, as in the mouth of 
t .,,-o or t.hree witnesses e.-ery word is established. 

DEFENCE. 

1. The first fn.ct to which I call your n.ttention is that the parties, 
:L1Iessrs. Scott and Nelson, in their act in publicly preferring one or more 
libellous char!!: ·s agn.inst me, \Yhich they h::rre, by the furcc of facts that 
came to their knowleuge, felt themselves forced to retract. They there
fore, by their own act, stand before the world as confc3scc1 defamers and 
libellers! They cannot escape this charge. 

2. This specification judges my motives, and g-iYes n. direct denial to 
my sta.tement, that I had not intentio11ally injured any nun, n.nd that if I 
had unwittingly done so, I was willing to repair the injury. I claim to 
be as well acquainted with my own heart as Sam. Scott and A. Nelson 
can possibly be. I hav-e acted the part of an honorable and Christian 
man in all mn.tters complained of by Elder Howell. I leave you to judge, 
and all others who may become conversant wit.h the filets developed in 
this examination. 

I do not feel called upon to enter upon a defence of my editorial life 
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,for twelve years past, to defend my course in rejecting some articles a.ud 
publishing o~hers, and in some cnses wi~hholditlg the llcJ.tnCs of cone. 
~ponuents from those who I did not think had a right to h:1Yc them. I 
httd reasons for pursuing the course I ha.ve that were satisfl.tctory to me, 
and are still sa,tisfactory. No editor is under the least obliga~ion to pub. 
lish au article couched in t erms abusive of himself. I have sometimes 
done this, n,nd been justly reproached for it by my brethren of the press . 
I did refuse to publish Mr. Duncan's abusive articles, and sugg-ested to 
him, if they were unfit for his ow11 paper they could not be allollccl to 
diHgrace mine. I affirm, fearless of snccessful contrailiction, that no man 
ever proposed an honorable arbitration or basis for the settlement of a 
misunuerstanding that I r ej ected. 

3. Mr. T. A. Reed, of Louisville, is this day my warm personal friend, 
and he will, if not every other party mentioned save lllr. Everts, justify 
me now in the course I then pursued. They have had n. fuller insight 
into l\Ir. E verts's character and course since the day they attempted to 
uphold him. 

PROSECUTION. 

SPECIFWATlON SllCOND . 

l\Ir. Grn.vcs s:tys : "1Ul tlt n.t we could rightly do to effect n. r econcili:ttion, though 
the offended :tnd nss:tiled p:trty, we hnYe tlonc." 

He well knows tlmt he hns 1·ej ected :tll overtures of every cb:1rncter which bM·e 
been mn.de to bim, :tnd n.ll :tppe;tls to con>cnt to a. reconciliation, u.lthough assured 
in writing tbu.t the party referred to would do any thing demnndecl by honor or 
religion. All must see, therefore, a.ncl know that this too is n. wilful violMion of 
trnth-a delibemte fa.lscboocl. 

i\'Ir. Grn.1·es , or rrny other man of honor or religion, Ol ' even destitute of both, 
coultlrightly accept o1· mrrke some proposition for r econciliation, within the pale 
of honor or religion. 

Tie ''"k, whether in the nnnnls of tll e humn.n rn.ce such a proposition us wns 
mrrcle by Elder Howell was ever before rejected by any one professing to be a 
Christian gentleman • 

DEFENCE . 

:My only reply is the reaffirmation of the declaration, and appeal to the 
two brethren through whom I communicated with Elder Howell. 

[ Messrs . Scovel and Creighton were asked if they did not think l\Ir. 
Graves did all he could rightly clo to eflect n. settlement? They answered 
emphatically that in their opinion he did ; that he had done all they 
would allow him to do.] 

JOINT STATI:llENT OF II. G. SCOVEL AND GEORGE CREIGHTON. 

Inasmuch ns our nn mes brwe been mentioned ns members of n. committee, 
nppointecl by the Rev . .J. R. Graves, to meet wit.h and confer with a simi!r.r com· -
rnittce appointed by the Rev. R. B. C. Howell, to endeavor to bring nbout. n 
~cttlement of some difficulties existing behveen said appointing parties; 311'1 ns 
the repl'eBcll(ation lln.s been made thnt ther e would be no settlemen t. ronde on 1h~ 
bRsis establishetl i.Jy Rev. R. D. C. Howell , (n.ncl stated to be the only modo ou 
which a settlement coulcl be admitted,) we deem it a duty we owe to the mcmbus 
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of the First Baptist Church, and all others interested, to state as briefly as possi
ble the cause at" that failure. 

We, on the part of the Rev. J. R. Graves, took the scriptural ground (based on 
Matt. xviii. 15-17) that if the Rev. R. B. C. Howell considered himself aggrieved by 
the Rev. J. R. Gmves, he (Brother Howell) knew the first steps to be taken, (by 
command of our Sa.viour,) and until those f irst steps were taken, no other modes 
of settlement were admissible. 

And since alr·cady much had been said well cnlculated to create unpleasant feel
ings in the Church , and afford food for invidious remarks from others, we, as a 
committee, most heartily desirous of r econciling the difficulties, concluded tl1at a 
lengthy detai l of all that was said and clone by us, us committees, wa.s unnecessary 
to be taken for publicution, and therefore decline submitting our views to paper; 
and this conclusion we were the more inclinecl to favor as the faot developed 
itself that no other ground of settlement would be made by Elder Howell or his 
committee, other t.han had been made by them; consequently, n.s a committee, we 
saw plainly that if Elcler Howell would not confer personally with Elder Graves 
to bring about n. reconciliation, and if this, Elder Howell' s committee, would sub; 
mil no other plan for the settlemen t, then we could not net. 

We expressed our belief that Br other Howell knew his duty usn professed Chris
tian, and had he pursued the Christian course be professes to teach, there would 
be no necessity for committees, or correspondence, 01· complaint; that we recog-
nized none but the scriptural way of settling difficulties between brethren. • 

F1'om repeated statements mnde by Elder Grn.ves before us ns individual members 
of said committee, which statements we reitemtecl to Brother C. K. Winston and 
C. A. Fuller, that he (Graves) would make, if necessnry, a.ny concessions and 
apologies that wel'e consist.C"nt with the gentleman and Chl'istian; and we fmther
more say, that throughout the whole of our intercourse with him, while this busi
ness was p ending, he exhibited n kind, concilia tory, Christian feeling. And we 
were, therefore, satisfied tha t Brother Graves was ready and willing to settle all 
existing difficulties upon the Scripture basis. 

PROSECUTION. 

SPECIFICATION THIRD. 

"It will be seen," says Mr. Grn.ves, "that both the lash nnd the la.w have been 
threatened n.gainst one or all the editors of this paper." 

1'his is snitl of Charles A. Fuller's speech iu the Church meeting on the night 
of the 21st of September lust.. A la1'ge number of the brethren unci sisters were 
present n.t that meeting, and know the statement to be false; but with the view of 
eliciting positive proof upon these points, we have •to request thn.t you, Dro\.her 
1\fodern.tor, will call upon all the brethren nne! sisters here, who were present at 
the meeting r eferred to by i\Ir. Gmves, to l'ise, and while t.hey stand that you 
ascer tain the mtmber; then put the question: "Tbo~e. who llenl'd C. A. Fuller or 
a.ny oue threaten n,ny one or n,ll the editors of t,be Tennessee Baptist with the law 
or the lash, will plen.se rise;" and note the number, if any. Then put the ques
tion, Those who n either heard such remarks, nor believe that any such were made, 
will rise: note also the number. 

i\fr. Fuller saitl it was· important to ascertain h ow many were here to-night. of 
those who were present at that meeti.ug on the 21st of September, as he wished 
them to express an opinion as to the tru th or falsity of the assertion of i\Ir. 
Graves, as to what he (Fuller) hucl snid. 

Dr. W. p, Jones suggested that those present at the meet.ing on the ~lst of 
September be requested to rise, n.nd after the number has been ascertained, that 
they be seated and then give the desired expression by rising. 

'l'he iUoderntor then requested all present who were at the meeting held on the 
:list of September to rise. 

Upon a count it was ascertained that tbere were sixty-one present. who had 
t•lt.encled that meeting. Allresnmed their seats. 
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The Moderator.-Those who were present at the meeting on the 21st of Septem
ber, and who know the statement of Mr. Graves, which has just been read, to be 
true, will rise. 

None rose. 
The Uoderator .-Those who were present :tt the meeting on the 21st of Septem

ber, and who know that Mr. Fuller dill not make the threats as charged by Mr. 
Gra.vcs, will rise. 

Upon a count it was ascertained th at fifty-six were standing. 
Mr. Scott resumed: I have thus, Brot.her 1\Ioclerator, established the third spe

cification by fifty-six witnesses, whose testimony not one arose to question. There 
can be no doubt of the fact tha.t l\It·. Gra.ves is guilty, under this specification, of 
wilful a.nd deliberate fa.lsehood. 

DEFENCE. 

. It is proper to state that the language quoted is not the exact bnguagc 
I intended to express in my article. The proof-reader corrected it in the 
next issue as follows : 

"It will be seen that both the lash and the law have been threatened
the lash against one and the l(t10 against all the editors of this paper." 

The editors and the publishers of the Tennessee Baptist understood 
most distinctly that the law was threatened, in case animadversions were 
continued in that paper upon the sayings and doings of the prLncipa.l 
actol's in the Church meetings, in a series of resolutions adopted by the 
Church. If they were not designed to intimidate the editors, they were 
without meaning. 

E lder Dayton published the resolutions, with comments, in the Ten
nessee Baptist, as follows : 

WHEREAS, The Rev. A. C. Da.ytou published ::m article in the Tennessee Baptise 
of the 11th instant, calcubtecl to prejnclice the a.ction of this Church in a. case of 
discipline against the Rev. J. R. Graves, enoneous iii some of its facts, and in
tended to give a. contemptuons i<.lea. in regard to the character of the charges pre
ferred; therefore, 

Resolved, Thil.t Rev. A. C. Dayton is hereby admonished of the impropriety of 
such articles as are calculated to stir up improper feelings, forestall public senti
ment, a.nd defeat t4e ends of justice. 

Resolved furtlw·, That Rev. A. C. Dayton be requested to furnish to the Clerk 
of this Church the name of the writer of a communicil.tion signing himself "A 
Member of the First Church," and which communication was addressed to him, 
and. pnblished in the Tennessee Baptist of the 11th inst.. 

Resolved, That the Clerk be instructed to place in the hands of Rev. A. C. Day
ton :t copy of this preamble and resolntions. 

Resolved, By this Church, that while we maintain with deathless tenacity the 
entire freedom of the press, which is in no case to be abridged or intimida.ted, we 
also hold wich equal tenacity the doctrine that eclitors are responsible for any in
jurious or defamatory articles, whether a.s editoria.ls or otherwise, which may find 
their wa.y into their columns. 

Resolved, Therefore, in all kindness, that this Church request the editors of the 
Tennessee Baptist not to admit into their columns auy injurious or defamatory 
articles ngainst. this Church or any of the members thereof; otherwise we shall be 
compelled to hold them individually and equally responsible bejo1·e the appropriate tri
bunals. 

Resolved, That the Clerk be instructed to tra.nsmit a. copy of these resolutions 
to the Tennessee Ba.ptist. 

REMARKS.-'We are not quite sure that we understand just what is the obJect of 
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the aboye p1·enmble and r esolutions. We understand tltcm lo contain a tln·cnt, 
tha,t if nny thing is publishccl iu this paper InJurious or uefamut.ory to the First 
D~1,tist Chu1·ch or any member or it, tlle edito rs a re all lo be p1·osecuted before 
the ~ccnlnr courts, or before the Church of which each one of us may be a mcm
lwr-bnt ~vhic/1 of these is regarded as the "app1·op1·iale t1·ibwwl3" we do not kuo11. 
Nor clo we know precisc•ly what they mean by '' infw·ious and d1jamalory" articles. 
If t bcy intend that "When th e Church, o1· any member of th e Church, lin~ done 
any wickeJ or foolish thing in connection with this trial, which cannot be made 
public without having the effect. to injure the parties who are so wicked or foo lhh, 
thnt the eLlitors of thi s paper shu,ll uot make, or permit. any one e\:;c to make, such 
actions public without being subjected to the expense ~fa snit in couTl o1· exclusion 
ji·om litis Chw·ch, we beg le,we rc><pectfully lo inform our brethren of the I<'irst 
Baptist Ch urch t.bnt., while we do not intend to state any thing t hat is not st,·icil!l 
true, or nny thing for whicl1 we arll not. willing to be held pe1·sonalty and individually 
responsible in our p erson, our property, and our Church privileges, we shall not 
be intimidated l.Jy any such threat from stating whatever we think ought to be 
known, in order th at lhe t!enominarion mrty know the lrne motives nne! the nal 
obj ccL~ which urc so ught to be accompli tihed in this prosecution. 

If these con,tained no threat of the civil tribunal, what did they menu? 
That lHr. Fuller did threaten to cowhide Elder Dayton, I..refer you to 
testimony of H. R. Buchanan in defence of specification seventh . 

The "l'otc of the Church upon the proposition as submitted by :Mr. 
Fuller was a very safe proceeding, indeed, fo r him. It was a most mise'
rable subterfuge for an honorable man ! 

PROSECUTION. 

SPECIFICATI0::-1 FOURTIT. 

Mr. Gr:wes srtys: "Reports hrtve been put forth from this city, and circub ted 
in it, that the senior editor of this paper wns a vile chnracter, a dishonest m:w, 
and tbat frightful revelations would be made of his st:mding nt home, when the 
Church trial came off." In a note be makes the first pn,rt of this apply to our 
pastor. He says : "Elder Howell made tl>is chlLrge before he h lLd been in the 
city nine months." We are authorized to SlLY thnt "Elder Howell" denies this 
charge, and demands proof fr om disinterested witnesses. In the absence of such 
proof it is lL falsehood. 

Dr. Howell lLsked that :m extract from a letter from one of the deacons of the 
Freemrtson Street Baptist Churc!J , Norfolk, VlL., of which Church A. B. llendren, 
n voluntary assailant., professes to be a member, should be read and appended to 
aml made a part of the testimony under this specification. Mr. Scott acquiesced. 
Dr. Howell SlLid: 

Before relLcling the extract, be begged to state that he hnd known Mr. llenclren 
in his early life . He had been intimlLtely acquain ted with his family and r ela
tives, wl.Jo were excellent people, lLnd most of them members of the Cl! m clt in 
Norfolk of which he, in his yonth, wus pastor; which is to say, from the begin
ning of 1827 to near lhe close of 1834. When this l\Ir . Hendren came to this city 
some months since, he r eceived him warmly, interested himself in his behal f, 
and did all he could to proclU'e business for him in his employment of a house
builder. He had to this end taken special pains favorably to represent him to 
his friends. He r egretted even now to say one word in disparagement of him, 
and wonlcl not do so, were he not compelled. The extraordinary publication of 
l\Ir. Hendt•en had left him no ulternn.tive. He must either be si lent., lLnd allow 
that gentleman to fix his malicious imputat ion upon him, or he must defend himself 
by showing from nnquest.ionoble sources to Ti hat r elin.nce l\Ir. Hendr en is enti
tled. lie did this wit h the sincerest reluctance. If Mr. Hendren suffered from 
the exposure he b ad compelle<l him to make, h e had to thank only himself, lLnd 
his unscrupulous friend, 1\lr. Gmves. 
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The extmct is as follows : 
" I hrwe always regarded A. B. Hendren, and so I think have all who know 

him well, as n,n exceedingly excitable, impulsive, indiscreet man, too 1·eady to 
catch ~t any thing before understanding i t, and likely, beyond n,lmost any o~>c I 
ever lillew, to spet\k and uct unadvisedly. In such an issue as that you menuon, 
between him and Dr. Howell, t here cannot be two opinions among those who 
know the parties. Yon cannot find here a man who has any confidence in Hen
dren." 

Mr. l\L B. Howell expln,ined that this letter was in reply to a letter from him
self to that gentleman. He had untlcrstood th::1t he kuew something of the chnr
l:lcter of Hendren, and he had written to him requesting a stlltcment of tlw fn.ots 
within his knowledge, aml hn.d received the reply from which the extmct had 
been r ead. 

[ From ::1nother letter since received from the same gentleman, the following 
is tn,ken: 

"I sn,w in the lust Tennessee Baptist a, communication from A. B. Hendren, in 
which he o.ttempts to ch:Hge you with falsehood. It is pr eposterous to suppose 
that any thing he could say sboulcl injure you. He was notorious here for tbc 
violation of his business engagements, and disrega.r cl of his word, to such a.n ~x
tent thn.t no one I ba.ve e>er heard speak of him h ns the slightest confidence in 
him." "His whole course here was wayward and vacillating, nnd his general 
charo.cter in tbis community was very jar from being th o.t of a mnn of unimpcach-

' able veracity." 
This is the testimony of an officer of the Church of which l\Ie. A. B. Hendren was a 

member in Norfolk, Virginia. IL will be sufficient, perhaps, to n,cld the follow-
ing : 

FREEiiLASON STREET BAPTIST CHURCH, Norfolk, Va., Aprill5, 1858. 
At a meeting held this date, a letter was pre£ented from !IIr. Andrew B. Hen

dren, and read, asking for a letter of dismission from tbis Chmch to join tbe Bap
tist Church at N a.shville, Terrn. 

Upon statements mo.de by brethren J. Ho.rdy Hendren nne! Ch rtrles H. Langly, 
relaLiYe to conduct of brother Andrew B. Hendren, while in Salisbury, Nortl! 
Carolina., which they learneu from good anthority to have been of such 11 char
:1cter as to justify his expulsion fi·om this Chm·ch-

On motion, Brother Andrew B. Hendren was expelled. 
(A true copy of .the proceedings.) 

JoR;.~ WHITE, Church Clerk. 
State of Virgini::t, Cit.y of Norfolk. 
This day personally appeared before me, W. A. C. Ellis, a Notary Public for the 

city and State o.foresaid, [John White,] and acknowledged the above writing t o 
be his act. Given under my hand ::tntl sct1l, this the 29th clay of November, 1858. 

"WilL A. C. Er,L[S, Not:u·y P ublic.] 
Dr Howell thought it necessary to say so much in regard to th3 credibil it.y of 

the gentlemo.n whose certificate M•·· Gr:wes thought proper to foiot into these 
proceedings on th e first night of this trial. The Chm·cb now kno1rs what weight 
they onght to n,ttnch to the volunteered st:ttcment of Mr. Andrew l3, Hend1·en. 
He repen,tecl that he r egretted to present these fn,cts, on account or the pain they 
will give the family aucl friends of Ur. Hendren, wbom he highly esteemed, but 
he was compelled lo do so in se1f-l1efence. 

DEFENCE. 

Elder,Howell has cxhaus!;ecl his strenp;t.h to impeach the cLarrrcter of 
Mr. Hendren, since it is evident, from E lder Howell's position. taken on 
the night of the 12th of October, that Bider Howell would be convicted 
or falsehood ii~ addition to the defamation of private cb<tracter, should 
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Mr. Hendren's character for veracity stand. But the fact of Mr. Hen
chen's expulsion from the Church does not militate against his charact~r 
for veracity in the least, nor does the statement of an anonymous letter
whter, who is understood to be a relative of Elder Howell, anxious to 
assist him in this emergency. But who will not say it was dishonorable 
in Elder Howell to introduce the testimony of an anonymous letter
writer before the Church in order to impeach a witness ! But pass the 
t estimony of Mr. Hendren if you see fit, still Elder Howell is convicted 
by the testimony of J B. Rutland,J. 0. Wright, E lderJ. H. Cason, Elder R. 
G. Kimbrough. (Will the reader turn back and read the testimony re
ferred to on pages 25-27, 36 ?) 

PROSECUTION. 

SPECII1ICATION FIFTH. 

::IIr. Graves says: "Whn.t frightful crimes are we charged with? The most stu
pendous one is the leaving off the D.D. from the name of R. B. C. Howell in the 
Southern Baptist Register for 1858." 

The charge against Mr. Graves had been in his hands, when he wrote the above, 
several weeks, and he knew that it contained no such charge. The charge is as 
follows: 

We, the undersigned, members of the First Baptist Church, Nashville, 'l'en
nessee, charge Rev. J. R. Graves, a member of eaid Clnu·ch, and one of the 
editors of the Tennessee Baptist, with grossly immoral and unchristian conduct, 
in fon t' distinct cases, as follows: 

First, in that be has sought to bring upon R. B. C. Howell, the pastor of said 
Church, reproach and injury, ancl t.bus to destroy his character and influence in 
the Southwest , by forcing bim into collision witb Rev. A. C. Dayton, l.tte Corre
sponding Secretary of the Bible Boartl, and now one of Ills associate editors, 
th rough the publication in his said paper of various false and malicious re_pre
sentntions. 

Secondly, in thnt he b[Ls endeavored to distract and divide said Church, by 
means of a conflict between its prtstor and four of its deacons, and several others 
of ito influential members, which be has labored to procluce by numerous in
flammat.ory articl es publisheJ in his paper. 

Thiully, in that he hns uttered [Lnd published in his sai d paper against R. B. C. 
Howell, tbe pastor of this Church, suntlry foul and o.trocious libels. 

Fourthly, in that be bns at various times attacked, shnderecl, and n bused minis
ters and brethren of high character, belonging to our denomination throughout the 
country, in his said paper. Signed, J. C. DARDEN, 

c. A. FULLER. 

Mr. Graves endeavors to excuse himself by an allusion to the Southern Bap
ti s t Rep;ister, in which he says the D. D. was left off Elder Howell's name. But 
the Southern lhptist Register i ~ nlluclccl to only once in tbe specifications, and 
tl1en under tbe first count, which chn.rg;es 1\Jr. Gmves with endeavoring to force 
Dr. Howell into collision with A. C Dayton. Le:wing the D. D. off Dr. Howell's 
name could have no influence in forcing him into collision with A. C. Dayton. 
Nor is it possible that Mr. Grn.ves shonlcl suppose it would have tlutt eJI'ect. How 
tben could he so.y that oue of the most stupendous crimes with wl•ich he is 
cb:wgecl, is leaving the D.D. off R. B. C. Howell's name? No sue]) charge is 
mn.cle, nor could l\Ir . Gro.vr.s hn.ve. supposed that such a charge was brongbt against 
him. It w:ts a wilfnl and deliberate fnlseboocl, uttered and publishecl without so 
much as tbe semblance of tmlb. 
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DEFENCE. 

I submit the entire paragro.ph from which the few lines of this speci
fication were garbled-giving you another so.d exemplification of the un
scrupulousness of my accusers. 

Reports ho.ve been put forth from this city o.nd circulated in it, that the senior 
editor of this paper was a vile cho.mcter, a. dishonest mo.n, and that fri<rhtful reve
lations would be made of his sto.nding at home when the Church tri;l came off; 
but the mountain has been io labor for so long a time, o.nd what has it brought 
forth ! ! What frightful crimes are we chargee! with? The most stupendous one 
is the leaving off the D. D. from the name of R. B. C. Howell in the Southern Bttp
tist Register for 1858 ! 'rhttt we ha.ve attempted to defend Brother Da.yton a.gainst 
the attacks of Henderson and a. party in the Bible Boo.rd, is true, a.nd that we 
have mainto.ined, a.ga.inst the decbrn.tion of Elder Howell, tho.t the members of 
the First Church selected last fnJl by the Committee of one from ea.oh State to 
nominate a. Sunday-School Boo.rcl, are, in n.ll rcspect.s, in our opinion, competent 
men to discharge the duties of the office, we also confess, a.nd we still think so, 
and we still affirm so a.go.inst all men. That we have sa.id some things displeo.sing 
becn.use true, to some of these D.D.'s mentioned in the bill of charges, is also 
true, but for all or nearly all these things we have received the warmest a.pproba
tion of the whole denomination. 

The exclo.mation-point o.fter the sentence in my article, which they 
were carejid to omit, clearly enough indico.tes its figurative character. 

• It has deceived no one except these two gentlemen. The point of ex
clamation indicated that I was laughing to scorn such a proof of guilt 
as the omission of the D.D. from Elder Howell's no.me. I. would return 
the specification to Mr. Scott without further remo.rk, with the sug
gestion that he quote my languo.ge correctly before he presumes to indict 
me for immorality, unless I wished to say something more about this 
affair of the D.D. . 

The charges and so-calle<l specifications were preferred and published 
during my absence in the South. Upon them Elder Pendleton, my as
sociate editor, commented pretty severely. He could form no opinion 
of what was referred to in the pape1·s referred to, but thought tho.t since 
the Southern Baptist Register contained only sixty pages, he could find 
any thing that Elder Howell might construe into an offence. I quote 
from his article on this point : 

THE OHARGES AGAINST .T. R. GRAVES. 

The First Baptist Church in Nashville, as indicated in our last issue, has suf
fered charges to be brought against the senior editor of this paper. They are 
serious cho.rges, but the specifications under them are frivolous, childish, ridicu
lous. "Grossly irnrnoral a.nd tmch?-istian conduct" is cha.rged; and wha.t has been 
before the world for months in the Tennessee Baptist and Southern Ba.ptist Regis
ter is relied on for proof. The specifications, if I uuderstand them, are not as 
definite as they ought to be made. But let this pass. 

It is saicl the pastor, Elder R. B. C. Howell, has been slande1·ed. This is to be 
established by what the senior editor has published of Elder Howell in connection 
with the Southern Baptist Sunda.y-School Union, and, I suppose, by the mention 
made of him in the Baptist Register. I have lookecl tln·ongh the Register, (the 
last one published,) a.ud I see nothing tha.t ca.n be construecl into slander, except 
tha.t "Elder R. B. C. Howell, of Virgin in.," is named as President of the Southern 
Baptist Convention, and "D.D.'' i~ not appended. I think Romanists would rr
gard this a.s a venial and not a mortal sin. What the First Chmch will decide 
about it I do not know. 'rha.t Elder Howell h11s n,n exalted appreciation of the 
dignity, greatness, and glory of the title, is manifest; for helms been kno1m tc 
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ask a familiar acquaintance to inquire at the Post-office "for !t letter for D1·. 
Howell." 

I read the Register, and decided 'l"fithout douLt that this was the 
offence, and on my return I noticed fhcts that were brought to know
ledge by the brethren. I give my article entire: 

THE FIRST B.lPTIST CHURCH Ili!MOr.TALIZED. 

We have read of llapUst ministers whose blood was spilt in ancient times in 
other lands because they told the truth. We have heanl of those in our own 
country who were tln·eatened Trith imprisonments and stripes for the mme cause. 
Our blood has curdled at the thought that here, in the Yery laml we live upon and 
love to boast of as our own, there hnve been those bearing the name of Christians, 
who have inflict.ecl bodily injury upon such as venture!! boldly to tell all !.hey 
believed concerning tlte princi plcs and pracUces of our den omination, btlt they were 
Peclobaptists and uicl it under color aucl protection of the la~rs of the land. It hns 
rema,ined for the First Baptist Church in Nashville, in the year 1858, undet· the pas
torn,te of Elder R.. B. C. llowell, to furnish to history the fit·st example of a B!p
tisl, willtout bw, and in defiance of all law, human and eli vine, to resort to 
threats of per~on al violence against a member unci a minister in his own Church-" 
and this Baptist the man selected by Ehler llowell to be the accuser of our,elf, in 
the case now pending! Is not this a most significant fact? Ancl is not this 
another significant fttct: thnt, although this is known to leading members of the 
Church, aud he wns understood strongly to intimate in the very pre ence of the 
Chmch itself his intention to carry these threats into execution, he is not ar- ,. 
rni guecl or callccl upon to answer or expl:J.in, while we are charged before the 
Church with grossly immoral and unchristian conduct for leaving the "D.D." oif 
Elder Howell's name in the Ba.ptist Register, (for this is nil we can think of or 
find lhcre to his disaLivnntngc,) und for kindly and courteously defending ourself 
from the unlookecl-for and gratuitous attacks which Elder Howell made upon us 
from time to time"? 

I ha,J no doubt, and still have none, that the on1ission of the D.D. was 
the first specification. 1. Elder P. had charged it publicly; and when 
C. A. Fuller and others reviewed his article at the Church-meeting, he 
did not intimate tha,t Brother Pendleton charged falsely in charging that 
the omission of the D.D. was the mn.tter referred to in the llegister, but 
he vindicnted Elder Bowell's 1·1:ght to the title with great vehc1JW?Ice, and 
claimed that Elder Howell had a right to call him~elf Dr. Howell, (as he 
is proverbially wont to do.) This fb.ct confirmed me in my opinion. It, 
was not denied by any friend of Elder Howell's before the night of the 
12th of October, that I could learn, though much was said of it. 

Elder How ell had a good reason for thinking tha,t I designed to make 
an invidious distinction, provided he had only the first edition of the 
llegister for 1858. I designed to strike the D.D. off every name in it, 
and thought I had until after several thousands had been printed, but 
found that they had been left upon E lder Jeter's name and one or two 
bthers. In the revised editions tl1ey were all taken off. In the first 
copies, then, owing to this oversight, Elder Jeter's name appeared with 
the D.D., and Elder Howell's following it without the "fardels," ancl it 
did look as if something was intended. If it had been 1intentjonal, I de
served censure. But it was an oversight altogether. I have ever been 
satisfied that my explanation of the matter reached the cnr of Elder 
Howell, and becoming aware that his vanity would be openly exposed, 
he thought best to be silent about it. 
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I thi1Jk the fact that when l\Ir. Fuller re::td the specifications under 
the fi rst count, he made no refeJ;ence to the Reo-ister, and the additional 
fact that when Elder Howell made his aro-ument upon the first specifica
tio n, that he omitted noticing the Registe~, but treated the second as the 
first, and t1it1 not discuBs the first specification at all, are very conclu
sive facts that he had been shamed out of his purpose to vindicate his 
title. 

PROSECUTION. 

SPECIFICATION SIXTH. 

l\Ir . Gmves so.ys: "We :ore o.rro.igncd before the Church fot· grossly immoral 
conduct, and o.trocious libel, etc ., because we have left the D.D. o1f Elder Howen·s 
nn.me." 

Tl1e Church knows that this is false, :1nd you all remember th:1t Mr. Grn.ves 
ndrnitted before the large concourse of people assembled in this house, in the 
beginning of th is trial, that when he wrote this sentence he had the clw.rgcs (aB 
just r ead) in his pos~ession. 

He therefore knowingly and deliberately, with the truth before his eyes, pre
fer-red tlic falsehood. He deliberately penned, printed, published, ancl circuln.teu, 
to Lhou~uuds of readers, o. fnlsehood in preference to t he truth. This asserti on. 
like the foregoing, is utterly destitute of so much as the shadow of truth, a.ncl ?.lr. 
Graves knew it. 

DEFENCE. 

My only defence is an arraignment of Sam. Scott and A. Nelson, 
who prefer this charge, with grossly immoral and unchristian conduct 
in intentionally garbling my language in order to manufacture proof 
against me. It would seem that the same unscrupulous hand prepared 
all the charges and specifications-men without regard to truth or honor. 
(See .!VIr. Jewell's testimony in first charge.) :My prosecutors place ape
riod, and end my sentence at "name," giving one sense to my language, 
whereas it is far removed from there, which gives another sense to it. 
I was giving a summary of what I supposed- for I could only conjec
ture-were the specifications relied upon to sustain the charges, and the 
point of the paragraph to show the partyism that ruled the Church. I 
was arraigned for the supposed offences, while C. A . Fuller, guilty of 
l::tnguage that would have dis1.1raced a rowdy, was the honored man 
among them. Here is my whole sentence : 

PAR'rYrsu.-We are arraigned before the Church for grossly immoral condnct 
:tnd atrocious libel, etc.; because we have left the D.D. off Elder Howell's name
because we vindicated the innocency of Elder Dayton from his malignant enemies 
in the Biule Board; bec11use we have affirmed, against Elder Howell, thrtt there 
were four of the deacons and seveml members of the First Church that were fully 
competent to act as the l\Iann.geTs of the Sunday-School Union, and bcc:mse we 
ho.ve dissented from sundry acts rtnd sentiments of certain D.Ds. For such mo
mentous crimes as these n.re we forced to submit to the disgrn.ce of a trhl by 
Elder Howell, while one of the very prosecutors he employs, C. A. Fuller, co.n 
threaten to cowhide Elrler Dnyton, not only in his office, but even in the bcn.ring 
of t.hc whole Church, n.nd before Elder Howell's face, and not so much as a. re
proof is offered him, nor did the Modemtor selected for our trial, C. K. Winston, 
$0 much as caU him lo ordc1·! ! 

.. 
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PROSECUTION. 

SPECIFICATION SEVENTII. 

1\ir. Gmves says : "One of the very prosecutors he (How ell) employs, C. A. 
Fuller, can threaten to cowhide Elder Dayton, not only in hi s office, but even in 
the hearing of the whole Chmch, and not so mnch as a reproof is offered him." 

"The whole Chmch" present ut the time refenecl to by Mr. Graves in this 
"pecification, heard, doubtless, every word that C. A. :Fuller said, and well know 
that he said no such thing. 

Bn,t .thnt truth mny be doubly vindicated, and uublusl1ing falsehood exposed, 
we n.£k again , brother 1\Iodern.tor, th n.t you will request n.ll the brethren and sis
ters wl1o were present on the occasion referred to, ttnd who understoodl\Ir. Fuller 
to tlneuten to cowhide Elder Dn.ytou, to rise. 

Th en ask, if you please, all who know thn.t l\Ir. Fuller did not so thren.ten l\Ir. 
Dn.yt.on, to rise. 

'l'he Moderator. All who were p1·esent ut the meeting of the 21st of September, 
nnd know thnt Mr. Fulle1· threatened to cowhide Elder Dn.yton, n.s chn.rgcd by Mr. 
J. R. G1·aves, will rise. 

None rose. 
The l\1oderntor. All those who were present n.t that meeting, 1tnd know that 

Illr. Fuller did not threaten to cowhit.le Elder Du.yton, as charged by l\Ir. Graves, 
will rise. 

Upon a count it was ascertained that fifty-six were standing. 
l\Ir. Scott resumed: 
This specification, n.lso, Brother 

fift.y-six unimpen.cbnble witnesses. 
n. bold and unblushing falsehood. 

Moderator, is sustained by the testimony of 
The allegation of 1\Ir. Graves is pro,·ed to be 

DEFENCE. 

Mr. Fuller resorts to this sort of manreuvre with the brethren and sis
ters to make the impression upon the public, 1. That he never threat
ened, in his office, to cowhide E lder Dayton; 3. That he never, virtually 
at least, repeated the threat in a Church-meeting. We were not in the 
city at the time, but wrote from information received by brethren pres
ent. 

I submit the testimony of H. R. Buchanan: 
Soon nfter A. C. D1tyton's review of the published report of the Bible Board, 

several members of thnt Board, who did not vote for the report, met together nnd 
deemed it pnulent to investigate the facts involved in the controversy. In order 
to do which, I called upon C. A. Fuller in his office, and remarked to him ih::tt I 
wished to make a request, but was not entirely certain whether it was right or 
wrong to do so. He inq ui.recl whn.t it was. I stn ted that A. C. Dnyton held the 
entire Board responsible for that publication as injurious to himself, and several 
of us, not willing to be condemned as a party in that action, desired to investi
gate matters at issue, and, as one important item was in connection with the 
Trea.smel"s books, I wished to obtn.in his books for examination. He replied thnt 
he could not allow his books to go out of his hands-that where>er his books 
went he must go; the books were so kept thn t it was necessn.ry for him to be 
present to explu.in the entries; because moneys were frequently collected and ]Jre
sentecl to him in company with papers, by Dn.yton, even a month after collection, 
nnd he usually entered tue funds to correspond with the papers. Upon this Ire
marked that I di<l not wi8h his books. He then stated that there would have been 
no difficulty if Dayton had acted the pn.rt. of a gentleman and an honest man. He 
said that Dayton had published him to be a liar, :md that he wonld hold him per· 
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sonally responsible, nnd that he would adtlress Lim a note ilint dn.yi nfot''''"l! 
him that ~e held him (Dayton) personally responsible for u.l\ tbat be h~d pt~h
hsbed agamst him-that he would exonerate him from all Church r espons1hllu.:te' 
and take the matter into Lis own hnncl, 1111(\ take satisfaction out of his hiLlc ; and 
that he would follow him through life but that he would have his satisfac tion nn e\ 
expose him-that he would take a cowhide and cowhide him whenever :mtl 
wherever he saw him. He said that he met Day ton a few tbys ago on the bridge, 
and he would have h auled the dog out of his lJuggy :md given him a sound thrash
ing then and there, had it not been for a lady in comp:uty. 

I can further state that I was in the Church-meeting of the First Church in 
September, 1858, and heard the language C. A. Fuller used towartl A. C. Dayton. 
and I understood it as n. r epetition of the threat of pc1·sonal violence which he hn,tl 
previously made in my hea1·ing in his oflice. 

"We were present when Brother C. A. Fuller, at a Church-meeting in Septem
ber, 1858, so expressed himself as to induce us and others to believe that it wa~ 
his intention to infl ict corporal punishment upon the person of Elder A. C. Day
ton. In fact, we thought such excitetl language and, ns we think, threats, were 
unbecoming a Christian in the house of God, and ought not to h ave been tole-
rated by the Church or its pastor." C. G. CurarrTON . 

H. G. ScovEL." 

We take the following paragraph, written by E lder Dayton, from tlH' 
Tennessee Baptist: 

The threatening langun,ge referr ed to above by "A brother," or words to the 
same effect, were, we have been told, addressed by Br other C. A. Fuller to H. R. 
Buchanan, n, deacon of the Mill Cr eek Church, a member of the Bible Board, nncl 
the Clerk of the Concord Association. We do not know to how many others simi
lar threats mn.y have been uttered. Thore were many persons present who un
derstoocl Brother Fuller to intimate very strongly, in his speech b~fore the OhuTCh 
on Tuesday night, his intention to carry them into execution, and yet he was not 
called to order for his offens ive personulities, nor die! the Church seem to feel that 
there was any thing improper in tmch intimations. It remains to be seen 
whether Brother Fuller will a ttempt to accomplish what he proposes to do. J3uL 
enough has already trunspired to show the spirit which actuates those who con
duct this prosecution. 

Testimony of Elder Dayton himself: 
I was present in the Church-meeting when C. A. Fuller made use of what I re-

garded as violent n.nd threatening language toward myself, which I understood 
to refer to the cowhiding which he had previously informed Brother Bnchanan 
was in reserve for me. Brother Sperry, of Rutland Church, was present and rode
home with me, and though he had not heard of those threuts to Brother Buch· 
annn, yet said he understood some personal violence to be tbrentenetl by Full~r 
in his speech. Deacon Cob bit., of the Cherry Street Baptist Church, told me-,. n, 
dny or two after, that he understood Mr. Fuller in the same way, am\ advised ;:nc 
to be upon my guard. 

Tcst1mony of W . P. JYiarks: 
I was present at the Church-meeting and heard the threa tening language of C. 

A. Fuller . I thought then, and still think, t.hat he alluded to the chashisemenr 
so recently threatened in the .presence of Brother Buchann,n; alt.hough he die\ not 
use the s:tmc language in the Church that be clicl to Brother Buchanan, yet hi ~ 
language was such as to leave no doubt as to what he ullncled to. The Church 
was callecl on to vote whether C. A. Fuller did ot· clicl not say in t.he Church tho r 
he would "cowhide Dr . D:1yt.on." Hncl the pro~ecutors been governed-by e>en 
a moderate degree of fa.iruess, tbey wbultl no t lmve put tba.t question to tlu• 
Church in the langnage given; bnt it sened their purpose best in that form_ 
l'hey were very cn,reful not to n.sk, how mn.ny hern·<1 C. A. Fuller threaten Dl'. 
D:wton with "another tribunal," and nrious exprc8~ions of similar imporl. i\Ir •. 

13 . 
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Fnlle1' will not deny thc.t he uscu such e:;pressiom, clenrly amounting to a threat, 
and that is all that Brol\!eY Graves clllimed; and Sam. Scott's " fitly-six twim
pcu,ehable witnc;·se~" well know that such threats were made; yet all is 1·cversed, 
ant! n. •· unanimous t•oic" is recorded simply upon a J.Lly of r;ords. Such is the. 
ju~tice m~r.surecl Otlt unucr the sanction of 11n "impartial Church trial." 

W. P. 1\Lmn:s. 

PROSECUTION. 

Sl 'ECli'lCATlON llWl!Tll . 

Mr. Graves says: "The priucipnl orator of tlle :21st of s~pt er11Jc1' [Dr. W 'P . 
• Tones] is not only known to Elder llowell as a t eaeher of ;:;ro":< l;ea·sy in his cla.r.s, 
teaching Yiews calculated to overthroTr one of 1!1c nrticle" o~ ''ritl. of the Fi;·st 
Il:lptist Church, n. fund:rmental article of Christianity nntl 1 'ligion, Lnt kno. n 
also to Elder Howell ~nu the Church n.s tl1e pul.JUc defnmer of E! lrt· J l\f. Pendle
ton; not only so. bnt he is permitted to dcfan:e Elder .J . M. 1'cndleton in the 
ClJUrclt meeting of lltc 21st. before Ehlet· II. 's face, witbont r ccci>ing so much ·1s 
a rep1'•10f from Eldc:· I ! ." 

"Eldm· !lowell," we arc n,nthorized to ray, knows not!Jin~ of Dr. Jones's ]JCJ'e
sics in the case charged, except through the statement of l\Ir. GrttYCS, upon who~e 
Yeracity lte lws lMrncd not to rely. 

•· Eld~r Howell" mul the Church do not know Dr. Jones as tltc rnblic uefnmcr 
of Elder J. 111. Pendleton. · 

Elder Howell Wl1'' not t]JC l\Iodcmtor of the meeting of tJ1e 21 r.t of September, nnd 
tbcrcfot·e, C\'Cn if Dr. Joucs !Jau then an<l there clcf>tmcd Elder J. l\I. Pendleton, wns 
not in a position to administer a r eproof. The whole st11temcnt is n. falsification. ' 

DEFENOE . 

1. That Dr. W. P . Jones holds heretical 1iews of doctrine, and such 
views us arc in themselves subversive of the gospel of Christ, is well 
known to all who arc acquainted with his doctrinal views. He is a rank 
Arminiun touching the vital doctrine of the final salvation of all believ
ers . He holds that a saint's continuance in a regenerated state depends 
upon his own works, and not. upon the continuing grace of God, r :nd 
therefore it is possible for true believers and the adopted children of God 
to fall from a state of regeneration and adoption, and perish everlastingly. 
This doctrine Elder Howell well knows is subversive of the whole sys
tem of salv::ttion by grace only. But this doctrine Elder Howell, and 
other lending members of the Church, knew Dr. W. P. Jones was 
openly avowing and industriously teaching to his Bible-class Sabbath after 
Sabbath, and yet he gave it the ::tpprobation of his silence. 

I was first informed of this fact by Elder Dayton, who said he had 
been requested to be present and take part in the discussion of the sub
ject before Dr. Jones' class, and that he intended to do so, for Dr. Jones 
had made converts to his views of nearly all the clas~ . Subsequently, 
Timothy Haley, a member of the class, called upon me, and I questioned 
him touching Jones' doctrine and teachings, and he informed me that Jones 
did teach the doctrine of apostasy from grace, and that it was true that 
he had curried all the class but one or two into his views, and confessed 
that he himself embraced the views of Jones, or could not answer him. 
That Elder Howell well knew this, I submit the testimony of two of his 
members who had informed him of the fact. 
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STATEMENT OF A. 0 . DAYTON. 

On the occasion when I visited the Sn.bbath-school of the First Bnptist Church, 
went into the room occupied by the young men forming th e l3ible·clrrss. I 

foun<l some twenty intelligent and promising young gentlemen, mo;t of theru, I 
think, members of the Church. The lesson was one in which the subject of the 
possibility of the final apostasy of a true child of God came up for discu,ston . I 
obs~rve<l with great regret that almost all those who spoke upon the subject, in 
cluding their teacher, Dr. W. P. Jones, a.dvoca.ted the doctrine of aposlu~y . 

Some time very shortly afterward, I :J.Sked Elder Howell if he waH aw:ne of 
the rmture of the tea,chings there upon this subject. He said that he wns not, and 
on my informing him what they were, he replied, "1 will set that matter all right; 
I 1dllpreach a sermon upon that subfect." He seemed really lo regret the facts, • 
nntl I expected he would do what he said. Whether he evet· hns done it I c!o not 
know, but he was certainly informed that Dr. Jones was teaching this f11lse and 
dangerous doctrine to the most promising youag men of l1is Chmch, :md ertr. inly 
tlid promise to exert himself !o counteract the influence of such false teaching. 

A. c. DAHON. 
STATimm;T OF l!IlS. ANN r.r. CUEIOiiTON. 

In the course of a conversation helcl with R. D. C. IIowell , in the early part of 
the summer of 1858, I remarked to him, (in spe:~king of some tldugs I did not 
like in Dr. W. P. Jones' conduct,) that Timothy ilnlcy (n member of Jones' llible 
class) said, he (Jones) wn.s teaching his class the doctrine of ~posta,sy, or the pos
sibility of falling from grace, and that I did not th ink Dr. J ones wa3 fit to teach 
" Bible or •any other class in the Snbbath-scbool. As our conversation continued 
on that topio, Dr. Howell said, "I will preach a sermon on that subj ect shortly." 

ANn. hl. C r.EIGIHON . 

2. 'fhut this Jones is the public defamer of Elder J. l\I. Pendleton, is 
well known to all familiar with the pages of the Pador Visitor, edited 
by this same Jones. H is defu.mations of Elder Pendleton and of the se
nior editor of the Tennessee Baptist were the ruin of his 1\Iagazine. The 
Baptists turned from it with a loathing and disgust. It will be all-suffi
cient to refer you to one article only, published in November, 1856. 
Thut scurrilous article convicts Dr. W. P . Jones of being the public and 
unsc'"'pulous defamer of Elder J. M. Pendleton. The next question is, 
Did not Elder Howell know this? No man doubts it. Did not this 
prosecutor, Sam. Scott, know it? and if so, has he not indicted me for a 
stn.ternent which he publicly charges to be false, " grossly immoral and· 
unchristian," when he knows, before his God, that I stated a fact? If 
I can establish this, what estimate will you, will the public, place upon 
his moral principles ? 

STATEMENT OF ELDER J . Iri~ PENDLETON. 

I n October, 1855, I attended the General Association of lliiddle Tennessee, at 
Shelbyville. The unpleasant difficulty between J. R. Graves nnd W. P. Jones 
h:td just been settled to the great satisfaction of the brethren generally. Elder 
W. H . Bayliss, pastor of the First Baptist Church, Nashville, seemed much de
lighted, ancl insisted there ought to be a protmctecl meeting held with the 
Church without delay. He spoke to me on the subject while at Shelbyville, and 
said I was the man to aid in such a meeting. He explained by saying t.hat. he 
wished Graves to take part in the meeting and to be brought more prominent.ly 
before the citizens of Nashville as a. p>·cacher than he had been for some time, 
owin"' to the difficulty which had just been settled. He s!l.icl he knew Graves and 
myself had labored together in meetings-that we understood each other-could 
cooperate harmoniously, etc. Brother Bayliss manifested great i:mxiety for 
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me to attend the meeting he proposecl to have. 1 hrLve no recollection that any pas
to t· ever urged me more earnestly to attend a meeting. I presented objections. 
I stated Utat I -wished to attencl the General Association of Kentucky-that I had 
been l::tboring under !1ll affection of the throat for six months-not a.llowed by my 
physician to preach more than once n. week-was not able t? go into !1 protmcted 
meeting, etc. I knew there hn.d been some unplcn.sant feelmg toward me on the 
part of l\Iessrs. J. D. nne! C. K. Winston, W. P. Jones, and S. 1\1. Scott., on account 
of something I had published us to the manner in which the first eclition of the 
"Old Ln.ndml1rk" was brought out. I wished of com·se to know whether that feeling 
still existed before I would agree to engage in the proposed meeting. I W!1B as
sm·cd there was no unkind feeling toward me. The three gentlemen last named 
were at the Gencml Associtttion at Shelbyville, and I lenrnetl there that they 
were in favor of my attending the meeting. I saw Dr. J. D. Winston on my way 
home. I then lived in Ilowlihg Green, Ky. Dr. Winston said to me while I was 
in N:tshville, " It is much more important for you t.o 11ttcnd a meeting here than 
to go to the Gencrn.l Associ:ttion of Kentucky." I then felt there was nothing iu 
the st.n.te of things at NashYille to prevent my attending the meeting, and I was 
:<trongly inclined to it. I think Brother Dttyliss ~uitl tl1e Church bad n.uLhorizcd 
him to select a preacher for the meeting-th11t. I was the lll [l!J, etc., for the r easons 
already given. Having reached home, my physician learning what >Yns in con
templation, proLcsted most earnestly :tgainst my returning to the meeting. He 
S<lid if my feelings b ecame enlisted ::ts usual in such meetings, I would probably 
ruin my tllro11t l1nd endanger my life. Ilrethren l1nd sisters protested u.g:tinst my 
leaving home. In spite of remonstrances I r etmned to Nashville :tud labored 
night. and clay, I think, for two weeks. I preached until I was l1ble to preach n o 
longer. I went home suffering great physical debility and exhaustion. It wns 
during the next year, 1856, th11t Dr. Jones published a long defamn.tory nrticle 
against me in his P:trlor Visitor. Referring to me and my labors in Nashville, 
he used the phrases, "sanctimonious airs," "money received," etc. i\Iy self-re
spect forbade a reply. I thought for some time Brother Ilayliss would say some
thing in my defence. I knew very -well !.hat in similar circumstances I would 
have defended him n.t the risk of my life. I thought, also, Smely Dr. J. D. Win
ston (-whose guest I was dming the meeting, l1nd whose oldest son joined the 
Church) will say. something in my vindication. I knew if he had been my guest 
for two weeks, nnd any one had made a public:ttion prejudicial to his reputation 
ns a physichw., I would have vindic:ttecl him [1t evm·y hazard. There was no viu
dic n,tion for me. There has been none to this d:>y. I now underst:tnd Elder 
Howell's party as entlor~ing Dr. Jones's article ng!1inst me. Money being re
ferred to in that· article, and t.he impression being made on the ren,cler that I, 
with a "sanciimonious ni.r," pren,ched for money, it is proper for me t.o say that 
I nskecl nobody clirectly or indirectly for money. What was gi>cn was given 
voltmt11rily, a.ncl as I needed it I was thankful for it. The n,mount handecl me was 
S50; my stage f,u,e was $10; so t.h11t my compensation for two weeks' labor w::ts 
$!0. I do not recollect tlmt there was [illy thing pcculi!1r l1bont the money, 
tl10:1gh there ought to h:tve been on account of the figure it has since cut. 

In the so-called trial of J. R. Gmves, S. III. Scott snys, "Elder Howell and the 
Church do not know Dr. Jones us the public defamer of Elder J . III. Pendleton." 

I am sorry my former friend Scott said this. He did not express himself in 
this way in November, 1856. During that month l\Irs. Pendleton n.nd ·myself were 
[1t the City Hotel. Jones' article was the topic of conversation. I took but litt.le 
p{lrt in the conversation; but I heard what was Bl1id. Scott exprested his •·eg•·et 
that Jones had published such an a1·ticle, and said Jones t·cg?·etted it. When :\Irs. 
Pendleton alluded to the circumstances connected with my labors in the pl'o
traetecl meeting, nnd to Jones' words, "sanctimonious air," "money received," 
etc., Scott n,ppe:tred so deeply mortified that I. out of r eg:trd for his feelings, pro
posed that no more be S{lid on the subject.. The matter was a.ccorclingl:vdrnpped. 
It is not my business to explain why Scott now says, "Elder Ifn'l'eil au,( the 
Chmch do not know Dr. Jones as the public clefl1mer of Elder J . M. Pendleton." 
He of course includes himself in the Church. He cannot mean that he did not 
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know of Jones' article. He must me:\n th:1L t.he Chmch docs not consider the 
ltl'ticle defamatory. Very well. Let i t be so. I unuerstr.ud, then, tha,t the 
Church-that is, Elder Howell's pnt·ty in N:tshville-sanctions Jones' article, and 
wishes to be known as entertaining the opin ion that. I, wit.!t a "sanctimonious air," 
that is, acting the hypocrite, preached in that pt·otra.cted qtect.ing for DlOJJcy, and 
ran the r isk of doing myself an irreparable iujury for the same foT/y dol/w·s. * 
He who can believe this,must be either blessed or cms~cl with more t.han an ordinary 
measure of credulity. As to my motives in preaching in Nashville-as to Jones' 
motives in publishing his article-as to the motives of Scott in apparently approv
ing, to say the least, what he forme1·ly regretted-the last clay will revea l them . 

J . 1\I. Pmm LETON. 

3. The last point. Did not Dr. Jones ridicule :md defame Elder J . 
l\L Pendleton in the Church-meeting in the hearing of Elder Howell, 
and Sam. Scott, and A. Nelson, and all others present, and that too with
out any regret or disapprobation having been expressed by Elder How
ell or any one present? This fctct my prosecutors well know-they 
heard it with their ovm ea.rs-it was public talk, and the Church was 
disgraced by the scene; and yet Sam. Scott and his coadjutor ch.arge me 
with fa lsehood for stating what I had seen published in the Tennes~ee 
Baptist, by an ea,r-witness, before I referred to it. 

E lder Dayton, who was present that night, wrote this pru:agraph in 
the next paper : 

]>ending the discussion upon the resolutions r equesting the Church in l\Iur
freesboro lo take some means for preventing Elder Pendleton from writing any 
more such :nticles as the one in the last number of this paper, Brother W. P. 
Jones, former editor of the Parlor Visitor, called up a. most earnest und solemn 
appeal, which was ma.de to the Church by Elder PenclleLon when he wa.s holllillg 
a. protracted meeting here, at the request of the Church, some two yen.rs since, :mel 
presented it, in a light so ludicrous, as t!Je exhibition of a hypocrisy so detestn.ble, 
thtlt he excited the audible laughter of the light-minded, ancl even some young 
members of the Chmch. He wn.s cn.llecl to order by the Moderator, but not until 
he bad been permitted to go far enough to outrage the moral sense of many of 
t.he most serious a.nd worthy members of this Church, aud of brethren from other 
Chm·ches who were present to witness the proceeuings. 

Now the statement of such f,wts as these is doubtless inJurious to the char
acter ancl st:lncling of those who arc guilty of such outrages ou all religions cle
cency, but such a stn.tcment is not "injurious or defamatory" in the sense that it 
is slande1'0!t8 or libellous, for it is strictly :mel literally t1·uc. 

We do not know but this vc,.y m·ticle may be r egn.rclcd by our brethren as "in
jurious and tlefam:ttory," and hope at the next meeting they will explain, so that 
we ma.y he>·en.ftcr be able to conform to their requirements, so far as a conscien
tious regard to the c:1use of trnth anclrigh teousness wilf permit. 

[This f,wt was also corroborated by the concurrent testimony of Dea
cons Scovel, Slmnkland, and others.] 

With these facts, I lea. ve you to decide if Elder IT ow ell, in order to 
assist iu my conviction, did not authorize Sam. Scott and A. Nelson to 
state 'what he well knew to be false, when he denied any knowledge of 
Jones' heresy except through my statement, and I leave you also to de. 
cide if these prosecutors, and especially if Sam. Scott has not indictetl 1110 

,'(- I hope to be excused for mentioning the nmount of money I received; fol', rts 
has been intimated to me, tbe impression made on some hn.s been thn.t I receiYcll 
httnclrcds of clolla1'3. • 

• 
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for statino· "hat he well knew to be <1 true statement. Their position is 
unenviabk in this matte1·. 

SPllCIFICATIOl! lliNTII. 

In nn article published by C. A. Fuller, he used, in the closing sentence, th(l 
following language : 

"I defer fLn-Lher remarks until n. future opportunity, when A. C. Dn.yton shall 
bi1YO no occr.,ion lo sny he has not ren.ped an ample reward for tho vitupern.- . 
tion in y,-hich he hn..> of htte so freely in<lulged." Upon t.bis sentence i>lr. Graves 
on.ys: ' 'Our 1'Catl~1·u will n otice the closing perio<l of J\lr. Fuller's article. It is 
singular laL"Ltnge for a Chridinn gentlemn.n to use to-wnrd n. brother in the r,ame 
Church, n.n<l n. brother J\lason. Such tln·e::~,ta of bruto violence, which h~wc been 
t~Yice repeatcu-onc<:l to nrotbcr nuchann.n, an<l once upon the fl.oo1· of the 
Church, in Church-: cating-refl~ct no credit either upon M~·. Fuller's bra·vc,·y or 
his plincip!es." 

Does <lefcning fm.~cr rcmarl'~ to :1 future oppo-rttmity constitute a. thre.1t of 
brute violence? Ur. Fuller mn<l.c no such tlu·eat, and it must be evident to every 
member of thJ ChtH·cb, upon tllo b"'re reading of this langnngo of Q. A. FLtller, 
lllll.t it contains no tl.trc:1t of brnte violence. The statement of l\fr. Graves is, 
therefore, plainly fn.lsc. 

::II:.ay other specificmions might be presented, bnt. these arc suflioicat. It is 
nnqn~stiouabl<' that Mr. Gr:wcs i; guilty of falsehood as cha.rgccl against him. 

The :\Iorlemt.o:.·. Arc there any tema.rks to be offered in defence? If not, we 
shnll proceecl to put the quest ion to the Church. 

The Moderator. Those :memh~r.; who b eli<~ve that the char~e or fulschQod 
against the Rev:.J. R. Gr:J.>cs h.ls been i>Uol~'..ined by the evidence n.<luuoed, will 
ri~c. 

Upon a. count, it was ascert:tiue,l thn.t se..-eut.y-nine were standing. 
Tho l\Ioc1cr:J.tor. Those members who be-lieve tho.t tlte chn.rgc of falsehood 

agl'in~t the Rev. J . R. Gmvcs h~.s not been sustained by tho cvillcncc, will rise. 
:;o:tc ro::;c . 
'.i:J.Jc i•Iollemtor then dccLrcd ihn.t t.be Chnrch ho.d uaanirnously decided th~t 

the cbnrgc ot' fn.lsehootl ::~,zainst the Rev .. J. R. Gruves ha.d been sustn.iucd by the 
eYijen.c':!. 

Mr. Fuller sn.iLl, iL scem2d f;;-om t.],e evidence submitted to the Church, n,nd the 
decisions a.lTivetl at so f:n-, that there coul<l not be o. doubt n.s to the guilt of the 
acCL1Se<1-that he had bceu found guilty upon every count; and o.s to the duty of 
the Church in t!:c prcmisc3, there could l.Je no question. The Church should put 
upon the n.ccusccl th!l highest. scn.l of it.s coudemnfliion. He \.Us satisfied the 
Church hat\ acted througl•out this tr·inl with the firm determin~tion to do justice, 
let the consequences be what they ma.y, and with that action he should be sn.tis
flctl. 

Mr. Fulle;· moved thn.t, 
Wrnmn.1s, Enoh Chcc··~ll is the divinely UiJ~ointcd guo·;tl>:n of tho morals of its 

members; and wh·:·ea", Rev . . T n. Graves has, UJloa nn i.rn~Jnrtin.l trial, been 
fotmd guilt.y of grossly i=oml :m<l unchTistin.n conduct: 

FirJt, in th:1t he has sought to bring upon R. n. C. Howell, the paGtor of s~icl 
Church, repron.ch and injury, and thus to <le?troy his character :mel influence in 
the South-west, by forcing him into collision with Rev. A. C. Dn.yton, late Corre
sponding Sacretnry of the Dible Do:>.rd, and now one of hie associate ecli~ors, 
through the publication in his said pa.pc1· of various false and malicious reprcsenta-
ti~& . 

Seco;2dly, in that he hns enJe:1vorccl to tlish:..ct n.nd divide sn.id Church, by / 
men.ns of a conD.ict between its pastor nr!<l four of its d~acons, and scvc;ral otlto·s 
of its influential members, which· he l:ns ln.borecl to produce by val"io~:s inf:.mma-
tory articles, published in his paper. 

'Phil'd.ly, in th:tt be l1as uttered n.ncl published in his so.icl pn.pc:;o :1g.:inct n.. D. C. 
IIowcll, thc pn.81Cl' of this Cht:rcl:, sundry foul and :~.trocious libel c. 

Fourthly, in that be ha.s, n.t >n.rious times, n.!taokecl , slandered, n.nd abused min· 

• 
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isters and brethren of high clonrrtcter, belonging to our denomin:1tion, throughout 
the country, in h;s sn.icl paper. 

Fiflltly, in uttcria:.; r.ucl publishin; nine wilfc1l nml ddibcr:1tc f:Llschooch, spcci 
fieu in the fo1·cgoin:! proncedmgs. Therefore, 

Resolved, That tlw Rev. J. R. Graves befm·mally exclud,·dftomfdlo1L'3h.j; i;l this Church. 
The l\IoJcmtm· staled tbn.t the qucstiol! UJhlrr t:ro mo ion jr:bt subtLiltcd wu.~ 

op en fo1· discrl?Sion, awl any one hn.ving l'vrn:·r·:;s lo m·ll:c wonl.l now be l:cm·,J. 
Air. ~. A. D:1vidson saiLl Ite had on :1. fol' .1lcr occa~ion e:xp;·c..:!':' .. tl n. t1<... in· to 

nwke some rcmarkB upon the tJoints invol;cJ m this trial. He lrrt<l a. m,t,\·c iu 
view then which does not bolu no .. :, nml, coliseqllcntly, he hc.<l bnt l.t,le to f··•Y· 
Tic ~(:Lted thnt he h:ttl symp:tlhized wiU.1 the J:.i:wt·i .y nl fir,t, nml dienp.,..ov· J. uf 
the action of the Church in tl1is nt1!tll'l', bcc:wse h ., bclic,·cd it wns n. pers,,u.~l 
qn:trnl, tLnt ••ughr to hn.vB llc~n scttlctl Jn·:.-:.tely. lie al.-o disappro'l'd o1 the 
comse of the minority, bccau~c he fc,wc<l it. woulclrcsnlt in injnry to the Dn.ptist 
Church. The object he lm•l in uesiriug to mhhcss the Ci.twch, wns to ::ee if n·rr.e
th ing couhl not be tlone to :wert tit~ co•rcrquencrs wl,ich were likely to result 
f.-om the o.ction of the Ch1u, h on thi<; rn •l!er. Dut, n.la~, it w.\S 11 w loo 1.\tC 
to c~fect whM he Jucl c~eEired-thc hfl<'mon - al!J the welfare of the Chnrclr. lie 
believ.erl th~t. it w:1s a ti:ct·cl f·ct that l\f1·. Gr:tves 'l'lfiS to be c: pdled, anrl i woulu, 
thenforc, b2 folly to sny anJ r!1in;; in the hr>:Je of :we1·ting this rc~ult. 

Dr. W. P. Jones thought the brother was not in ortl~r. 
The l\Tod~rator d£ociJctl Lh:1t. 1\Ir. Daviu:;un was in order. 
:Mr. D.tvi•lson, rcsuminr:;, ~:tid, (irf,t fl'OJ:l the evidence au•lucell on tl:e tr;al nntl 

the protest of i\Ir. Gr:tn., he learn ed lh:tt the tliflicr!lty bet. ween Dr. Howell and 
Mr. Grave.; had its ori~'n in misunder.<tnuding: cneh ocher. Dr. Howell hncl op
posed the proposition iu tbc Convention here l:>GL year ·i'or th e cstablrsln:<ent of 
a Sunday-Schnolllon.nl of Publico.lion, GnJ he hud c:_Jposnl it in ::n able manner, 
o.s he always docs oppose or n.ch-ocate a measure, :wd liir. Gr:wcs b~d tlefcndeu 
tbn,t proposition, and he thought neither had done wrong in this respect., nml hi; 
opinion was that this tli1Icrence in rcgn.•tl to the policy of csL:::.IJlishi"g n. Sundn .v
School Board of Public1tion W(l.S not a mutter fJr Church discipline. llu tl . 
claimed to have been the n.ssailed p:n·ty, n.nd either hod a right Lo demand (1. per
sonal explan~thm. Di'. IIowell's "Index 1 tter," as it is called, was regarucd n·, 
an assault upon nir. Qmvcs, but Thh. Grt-.cs did not proceed in regard t.o 17hn.t h 2 
com[ll.J.ined of in this rc,pect accorLEng to the eighteenth of Matthew, but as
suiktl Dl'. IIowell in return, o.nd thus witlenecl the breach. 

Mr. ~n·ddson s::~.id that in cases like this, he thought the one that complninc<l 
ought to have sought a private interview, in the hope of bringing about a propn 
adjustment, and he thought Dr. Howell was the one to ho.ve made this udv:1ncr. 
In regard to the proposition that had been made for 11 settlement of the di fficulty, 
be was not prepared to give it his sanction. For a man to take buck what he 
hacl said was not al ways the best mode of settling Llifficnltics between Christians, 
and, therefore, he thought the demand should not have been made. When a 
difficulty occurs between politici~.ns and editors, ::~.nd the matter is r eferred to 
friends, if a retraction is demanded and refused, a duel is the consequence. To 
make a statement and then tnke it back, cunies with such a course a species of 
degradation, because the statement was mo.de upon what the ::wtho1· regarded as 
reliable authority. He had, therefore, rejected Dr. ,Howell's proposition, aDll this 
wo.s the reason he wished to address a few rem~trks to tbe Church. Christ ia!ls 
sboold hr.ve 11 better way of settling difficulties thun this. Tucy can forgiYe one 
another, o.ccorcling to the gospel, whose teachings they profess to follow. It was 
godlike to forgive, and it was in this spiri t he had desired to appeal to the 
Church; but, alas, it was now too late. 

In regarJ to the specifications in the charges, l\Ir. Da.•i.lson thought there 
, might. ns well have been ten thousand as ten, as they were o.ll n. gootl denl alike, 

o.ml when divested of every thing of (1, perEonn.l and e=citing nature. they T>ern 
not of so serious a charactnr' that n. satiaf,tctory allju•tment might. not hal'e been 
harl without an appeal to the Chm-cb. Neither Dr. Howell nor Mr. Gmves 'l'lill 

outlive t.he evil consequences to the Baptist Chmch of this trh!. 
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Nc deeply r earelted tl1 c action of the Church. 1\Ir. Graves's friends clo not be
lieve the clmrg~q, nod will treat the decision of the Church with contempt. 

Dr. Jl owe 11 said : 
Broth er i'Jlodernlor, I did not intend to h11ve spoken again in the progress of 

this trial. I desire, however, to s::.y a few words, and they shall be as few ns pos
sible, in answer to Brother Davidson. He will ::.llow me to assure him in advance 
t bat c>ery ~-emm·k I may think it my dttty to make, shall be uttered in Christian 
courlesy, and with that sincere personal regard that I have so many re11sons to 
cherish. I have known him for many yc.c1·• - I ,have known his father from my 
youth. Two of his brothers were fcllow-stuclcnts with me in college. They both 
bec11me ministers, aml I loved them sincerely. I nm under special obligations to 
him for kind attentions shown me in years past, in hours of disease and intense 
suffer ing. In the com-sc he has thought himself ouliged to pursue in regard to 
this trial, I beli eve him to be nctuated by pure motives, and a sense of obligation 
to the cause of Christ. I cannot, therefore, spea.k of him but in terms of uunJ
fectecl respect. lie has , however, greatly mistaken both the facts in the case, n.nd 
the teachings in r egar d to them of the wortl of God . Of t.ltis I cannot but hope he 
·will himself be convinced when they are properly before him. But, however this 
ma.y be, he and you will, I trust, hear me candidly und pnticnlly. 

Brother Davidson t ells you, Brother l\Ioderator, tha.t he "disapproved the ac- · 
tion of the Church in this mntler ." Why he did so he hns distinctly ~t.nted . I am 
gl:ld th11t he has, since we can now examine his r easons dispassionately, and show 
him :md others who h11ve eutcrbined similn;· impressions, that they ar e wholly 
without foundation . llc believed the whole clisturbnnce, as he says, "a p1·ivate 
qu11rrel which ought to hnve been settled privntcly," noel that, therefore, the 
Churcb, when the chnrge wns preferred origin:1lly by Brethren Darcie? 11ncl Fuller, 
and subsequently nddi tionully, by Brethren Scott and Nelson, ought not to hnve 
entert11ined it; n.ncl h11ving entertained it enoucously, he believed that you ought, 
when the motion wns made, to have r emanded it-that is, dismissed it, on account 
of its informality. This is the ground taken, as you know, by the Tennessee 
Baptist, the conductors of which then had Brother Dnvidson's ear. He hns not 
r eacl thnt pnper, he tells us; I do not question the statement. I only know he 
uses its t,hought.s noel lnngunge. Nor has his conversation been with those who 
would be likely to correct his erroneous impressions. An article appears on the 
first pnge of the "Baptist Stnnclard" of this week, proving that the f11cts aJ·e all 
precisely the opposite of what Brother Dnviclson supposes. Every word of that ar
ticle I endorse, and wish it to be comiclerecl 11nd recorded us my nnswer to his speech. 

The Moclern.tor inquired if any other brother desired to o:ffer any remarks; if 
not, he should proceed to put the question. No one r cspomlccL 

The i\Iodemtor. The question before the Church is, Shall the Rev. J . R . 
Graves, upon the chm·ge no'v bcjin·e you, be expelled {1·om the .fellowship of the 0/t-u,-ch~ 
Those who believe that the Rev .• T. R. Grn.ves should now he expelled from the 
Church, 'l'.ill 1·ise. 

Upon a count, it wns nscertainecl that se;-enty-eight were found standing. 
The Moderator. '!.'hose who believe that tl1c Uev. J. R. Gru;-es should not be 

expelled from the fellowship of the Church, will rise. 
None rose. 
The Moderator. THE REV. J. R. GnAYES IS UNANDIOliSLY EXPELLED FTIOJJ TilE 

FELLOWSHIP Oli' 1"IIE FIRsT BAPTIST Cnunca IN NAsnvrLLE. 
Dr. Howell wished to m11ke u suggestion. Brethren from nil parts of the coun- ""' 

·try were calling for information in rcgnrd to this tri al. Letters had been rceeh·ecl 
asking why the Church had not been heard, and i t was evidently necessary thnt. 
the proceedings of this trial should be published. He, therefore, moved tha t tbe 
proceedings be certifiecl by the Reporter and the Clerk, and published, t!Jat all 
m11y see what has been said and done; and that Br ethren S. l\1. Scott, IV. F. 
Bang, and A. Nelson be appointecln committ ee to superintend the publication of 
(he snme in the Baptist St::.ndanl, nnclt hnt. thc_v ltuve ''sufficient number of copies 
printed in pamphlet form to meet. any dcmn.nd that mny exist for inform::.t ion in 
regard to the triul. 
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The Modemter inquired whether the remonstrance from the n,~ptist Church at 
Murfreesboro, and that from Elder J. :111. Penclleton, should appear with the pro
ceedings. 

Mr. Fuller explained that the mtLtters to which they referred had no immediate 
connection with this trial. 

'l'he motion of Dr. Howell WlLS then concmred in. 
Mr. Fuller suggested, as the proceedings of the trial were very voluminous, the 

editor of the "J3tLptist SttLnthnl" be authorized to publish sucli}:lDrt.ions in his 
paper as he might deem proper. 

!VIr. Woolfolk, the editor of the" Baptist Standard," thought it best thn.t the 
entire proceedings should be published in the ptLper, ancl it wn.s so ordered. 

Mr. Fuller said thn.t the respo11se from the Baptist Church at l\'[mfreesboro, as 
well as that from Elder J. :111. Pendleton, whicll hue! been received aocllaid upon 
the table, ought to be tn,ken up and tLClccl upon. lie, therefore, moved that when 
this meeting shall adjourn, it adjourn to meet Mondny night next, for the pnr
pose of considering these responses, and tLny other matter thn.t mn.y be brought 
before the meeting. 

The motion was concurred in. 
Dr. Howell said it htLcl been repartee! th:1t n. number of letters had been re

ceived protesting against this trhl. He had received uone himself, and he de-
8ired to inquire of the Clerk '"hetJ1cr he hn.cl received any such letters from Asso
cin,t.ions, Churches, or incli-vitluuls. 

The Clerk stated that he had received only two such letters, one from n.n Asso
ciation and one from a Church. 

Mr. Fuller submitted n. motion that :1 committee of thr·ee be nppointecl, whose 
duty it shn.ll be to prepare a reply to the letters from the Associn.t.ion and 
Church mentioned by the Clerk, and also to pt·epare n.nd report business for tho 
action of the meeting on i\IoncllLy night. 

The motion was concunecl in, and 
The Modemtor appointed i\Iessrs. C. A. Fuller, W. P . Jones, tLncl A. Nelson, 

8aid committee. 
The meeting then adjourned with pmyer by i\Ir. Woolfolk. 

DEFENCE.-CLOSING PLEA. 

QUESTION- WAS I J'USTIFIED IN RESISTING TRIAL UNDER THE 
CIROUl\IoTANCES ? 

PLEA !I.-RECAPITULATED AND CONCLUDED. 

THE second plea I presented in the outset of this. examination to sus
tain my course in resisting a trial was, tha.t it would have been wrong jol' 
me to have gone into the p1·oposed Chm·ch t1·ial 1mde1· the ci?·cmnstanccs, 
and theTcjo1·c I am not chaTgcable with the sin of 1·ebellion against Ohu1'Ch 
wtthority, o1· p?'Omoting schism, as cha1ged upon rne. 

My fu·st ground is, 
1. The offences charged were individual, penonal offences, and not 

what are ecclesiastically classed as public offences, and therefore the par
ties were bound by the law of Christ governing pcrsonn,l offences found 
in 111att. xviii. 

You should hai'e the distinction between a personal or individual offence 
and a public sin clearly settled in your mind. 

W hat ·is a p1tblic o.ff'ence or sin that is to be dealt with according to 
directions laid ,down in 1 Col' . Y. 't, 5? 

The offence there specified is that of jon1ication- a brother had mar-
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ricd- i;,~ f.1thcr'H wife. It wus an open n.ml pulpn.ble infringement of the deca
lo,;ue a~Ll the Jaw of Christ. It ~p~nly disgraced Christianity, _and equ ally 
sca .• d;1hzed all who bore the Chrrstwn name. We are authonzcd to con
clu:~c, then, from this and other c:.:ses mentioned, thut all offences uf a 
siul!Lr character, aa murder, drunkenness, udultcry, blasphemy, idobtry, 
thC't·c, extortion, etc., all scandulous vices, come under the head of pubhc 
olfeuccs. They are none the less considered public offences. though com
mitted secretly and in some instances to the pe1;sonal injury of indi viJ
uab, :ts murder, or pcrconal violence, 'adultery, etc., bee, use they inflict 
.1 general injury upon all who bear the Christian name. 

~l.il public siPs of thi~ character ::dlllit of no private discip!ino, e=rla
nu.tiom; o: reparation or disciplinary proceedings, nor can they be atou(.cl 
for by any confessions of penitence or reformation made to the Church
he musb be prompt~y excluded. 

A pe1·;;onal 01· ·individual offence ill one agcinst an individual, und is 
net equally offensive to all. It may consist of a wrong done to that in
diviuual with o1· without design or malice, as misrepresenting his public 
or private sayings and doings, questioning his motives or policy, or im
peaching his honesty, cr the soundness of his doctrines, or his qualifica
ticns for any specific office, etc. It will dso be clearly borne in mind 
by you that it does not in the least affect tho character of the offence, 
whc:the1· it be given privately, by letter to one individual, or more openly 
in social circles, or through the public press- it is still only a personal 
uml individual matter. 

There can be no doabt that dl those offences arc of a personal or indi
vidual character, if they are of such a nature that a reconciliation 
by confession to the Church or explanation or reparation between the 
p:nties involved would end the difficulty and vindicate the character of tho 
Church and satisfy Christians generally. All such offences must be in
flexibly proceeded with by t.he law of Christ found in Matt. xviii . To dis
regn.rd this law is to reject the authority of Jesus Christ, and all the acts of a 
Church not in strict conformity '17ith this law should be resolutely re
sisted, und are null and void. •ro sustain the correctness of t hese posi
tions, I submit to you the concurrent opinions of a large number of dis
tinguished brethren, the most eminent among us for scholarship, theo
logical attainments, and denominational position- not, however, claim
ing for them infallibility of opinion, nor intimating that our positiona 
should be considered unsound were all their opinions adverse to them . 

N. 1\I. Crawford, D. D., President of Mercer University, Georgia. 

NO. I . 
Pmmrnn, October 1, 1858. 

DEAR BnoTH:Ell GnAVES: Your fo.vor of the 27th ult. is just received. 
I hu.ve looked ...-ith much anxiety at the proceedings in tbc N11shville Church, 

so fo.r ns I ho.ve known them since I passed th1·ough your city in June last. I f 
the statement in the Tennessee Baptist of the nature of the charges ngo.inst you, 
and the manner in which they are brought, rs connECT, I have no hesitancy in 
sayiilg that the l:J.w of Christ has not been observed. Brother Howell and my
self are kinsmen, and I am his friend; but, in bringing these charges o.gains! 
you, I must say, that the scriptnral requisitians ha'l'e been violated. Brother 
Howell knows my opinion on the subject, for I expressed it to him last June, in nn 
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interview which he requested with .:ue. Ncii.her do I think th:J.t ch:1rgcs ou:;ht tc 
be brought which concern tl:ird p::tr'lies-parties not known to the Chmch. I say 
this ns much for the sake of those pn.rtics, nn.y more, than for yours. W ha 1 
right has a Church, to whom I owe no jurisdiction, to investigate ami pass upon 
my conduct? and thn,t without my knowled ge 01· consent? If these third p[l;tie.; 
:1re ignorant tlmt these charges wuich rtfl'uct them nrc thus brou~rht, injmtico i ; 
done them: by investigating their comluct in their nbsence, :lllj' without t!J ei1· 
h11,viug opportunity to defend themselves; for tl!C Church will be as much jn<lging 
them us you. Ocl the other hrmcl, if thcs.e p:1rties h:J.Te given their consent., the;;
are really the p:u-ties concerned, rmd are bound to observe the laws of Clnist in 
rego.rd to offences. 

At this dist11nce, and without full informr. t ion, I could give no ud.vicc to either 
pa.rLy, if il,Bkcd; but oue thicg I must sn.y, Christ's ln.w must govern !Jin Cilurch. 
No question of expediency must be considered. The moment YIC quit the Roc!,, wa 
sin. Let who will be offended, we must hold to Christ's hw; every Church 
noting in the nnme of Christ mu.;t net by the l~.w of Christ. 

I cnnnot express to yoa how much I Ln.>e monmed over thingJ in Nn,hvillc. 
l.Vby God overrule all, aml. tum t 11e her.:·ts of his children to the things which he 
npproves. Your hrclhcr in OLl·ist, N. l\L Cnawronn. 

!'lo. n. 
PENFrJ:LD, October fi, 1 SGS. 

DEAR BRo:rJIEU GRAvES: Thoufh reluctant to t:J.kc :tny part. in tho unh:1ppy 
strife which is diBtr:J.oting our br~rhrcu in NashTille, ami which thrcil, tC;JS to ex-

) 

tend more widely, I dn not fe~l at J.ibei'ty to decline auswcriu:; yom· quc~tions. 
"Query1. 'If A. offends Il. in commenting upon his (D.'s) public acts, his sp"cchcs, 

or printecl 11,rticles, docs or d0~s not the 18th of J'.Lttthew rur.ke it the duty of D. to 
go to A. and specify his wrong autl inj,.lxieJ, auil seck reconciliation and repara
tion of his wrong? Or would it be e}llillly scriptural for U. to employ C. n.ntl D. 
to arr11,ign A. befo;·e the Church for (;l'03S public offences?'" 

In my opinion, the hw of Christ ( :,Jatt. ::;:v'iii. 15, etc.) requires the otfc:udcu 
brother to seek :1 priv11te interview first, :mel then, if unsuccessful, to seek :1 sec
ond intc:::vicw with witnesses. Uulil lhese steps :we taken, he hns no right to 
bring the umtter before the Church, :1nd th~ Cb mch has no right. to entertain the 
cn.se. 'rhe o:fl:'endctl party has no right to employ n thinl person to bring the 
cha1·ge. 

When Christ has given a rule, there is no room for clisoun3ion of expediency : 
our duty is simply obedience. Uut it is cuny to sec the wisdom of t!Jis rule of 
Christ. The object is to GAIN our. nnonBn.. "If he he11,r thee, thou hast g:1.ined 
thy brother." Matt. xviii. 15. The failul'e of the first step in accomplishing 
this, ni11,kes the second nccess11,ry, r.ntl the failure of thr1t leads to the third . 
But in :1ll, the object to be sought is not punishment, but correction, that tho 
brother may be gained. Even in the last resort the object is not lltrife ncr vic
tory, but if possible the resto1·ation of love :1nd confidence. With this purpose in 
view, how much more likely is n. private interTiew to be successful th:lll the im
passioned tmmoil which is prone to be exhibited in n. public oomest ! Aml if the 
public discussion must come, how wise the provision of t"\1o or three wit.ne:sco by 
whom every word C[l,n be established! 

"2. Will you stn.te the distinction Let ween n. private and a public ofr'ence, ~nd 
also to which, if not to hath, you think the 18th of 1\Ir.tthew 11pplic~.blo ?'' 

It may be difficult to define the clistiuction with a precision that will c::nhrace 
all Cil,Ses. It docs not depend on the publicity or secrecy with which th e act is 
clone, but upon the nature of the 11,ct itself. The comment upon a brother 's 
•· public acts, his speeches, or private nrticlen," may be mncle in a private conver
sMiou, or in a newspr.pcr, but this difference in th~ medium of communicntion is 
not. sufficient t.o ch:1rs.ctarize the offence ao pul,lic or private. If the thing com
plained of produce personal a.lien11,tion of feeliu;; on cccount of personal injury, it 
woulcl seem to be 11, personal or private injury, whether done in secret or in the 
presence of a thousand witnesses, 
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In my opinion, a. priv:1te interview, etc., is not to be sought in public offences, 
if :1 man bas been drunk, the offence is against public morals, not :1gninst pri
\'ate rights, and he may be dea.lt with without the intervention o a. rivate inter
view. 

[ l\la,tter is omitted here that refers to another q ues-
tiou .] 

Thus, my dear brother, I have hastily ancl imperfectly answered your ques
t.ions. I n.m well :1ware that my opinions possess no weight of authority, but as 
:vou have asked them, I give them for what they are worth. My bear t is sad at 
the divisions amOJlg those whom I regard as "my people." May God, in much 
mercy, hea,l the wounds of his own cause. 

I in tended sending a. copy of this letter to Brother Howell, but I ha.ve been so 
interrupted Uta.t I cannot, as I am on the point of st::trting to our Association. 

Very truly your friend and brother, N. M. CRAWFORD. 

NO. III. 

Elder J. B. Jeter, D.D., thus writes: 
RICHMOND, October G, 1858. 

DEAR BROTHEr" GrtAVES: Your f::tvor of September 29 has been r eceived, and I 
will promptly reply to your inquiries. 

"1. If A. offends B. by commenting upon his public ::Lets, his speeches, or pub
lic statements, does or does not the 18th of l\latthew make it the duty of B. to go 
to A. privn.tely, aud inform him of his offence given, and expostulate with him, 
and if he fa,ils in this private wa.y, ta.ke brethren, etc. ? Or, would it be equally 
scriptural for B. to employ C. and D. to anaign A. directly before the Church for 
a gross public offence? . 
"~- Will you give me your views of the distinction between a public and a. pri

va.te offence, and if the 18th of Matthew applies to both?" 
I deem it better to a.nswer these inquiries together. The di1·ection given (llfa.tt. 

xviii.) refers, in my opinion, to petsonal offences, whether they be priva.te or pub
lic. ''If thy brother sha.ll trespass aga.inst thee," etc. 1'he rule is not limited to 
priva.te, but embraces all persona,! offences in wha,tever ma.nuer given, and in a.ll 
such offences no appea.l should be made to the authority of the Church, until the 
prepa.ratory ~teps sha.ll have been taken, as la,id dow!! in Matthew. 

A public a.s distinguished from a pe~·sonal offence, is one against society, or good 
morals. If a. ma.u gats drunk, or is profane, or commits fornication, he does not 
trespass against me, but against Christ--a.gainst the public-even if the offence 
should be secret, or known only to a. few. In such a case the offender should 
be dea,lt with, not a.ccording to Ma.tt. xviii., but a.ccording to 1 Cor. v., especially 
ver. 11. 

But Urere are cases, I think, in which an offence ma,y be bot!. personal and public. 
Suppose a, m::tn were to seduce a.nd ruin my daughter: Jte would grievously tres
pass against me, but his o·ffence woulcl be a.gainst tire public also. It would be 
va.in for me to deal with him according to the 18th of Matthew. Any reparation 
which he might offer to me would not meet the end of Church discipline. He 
should be denlt with as was the incestuous member of the Church :1t Corinth. 
And now I nm prepared to answer your first query. 

The offence given by A. to B. might be of a. character so wanton a.nd unchris
tia.n as to be not merely a. pcnonal but a. public offence-a reproach to the ca.nse 
of Christ. In this case, n. reconcilia.tion between A. nnd B., though in it.self de
sir:>ble, would fn.il to a.nswer t.be ends of Church discipline. The offcuder should 
be dealt. with according to 1 Cor. v. Should, however, the offence given by A. be 
of such a na,ture that a. reconcilin.tion between him and B. would end the difficulty 
a,nd vindica.Le the cha.racter of the Church, then, by all means, B. should pursue 
the co1Irse marked out byl :lllatt. xviii., and the Church should refuse to judge of 
the case until this course shall have been adopted by B. 

I will now answer question three. 
"Suppose 11 brot-her has conscientious scruples about calling a brother Doctor 
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of Divinity, (see Mo.tt. xviii. 9,) o.nU. should, in writing, omit the appellation, is 
such an omission o, crime for which one should be o.rraigned before the Church ?" 

Most certainly not. His using the t itle might be a sin, and not Lis omitting to 
use it. No man can sin in following his "conscientious scruples," if he does not, 
in doing so, viofate stronger "conscientious scruples." 

I have answered your quest.ions on what I deemed scriptnrn.l principles, with
out the slightest reference to the difficulty to which they refer, of which, indeed, 
I know but little, and should hn.ve preferred to be silent, but I did not feel at 
liberty to withhold my opinions on the principles of Church discipline. I have 
only to request tho.t should you cleem it proper to publish my letter, that you pub-
lish it entire. Yours n.ffectionately, J. B. JETElt. 

P. S.-I have deemed it proper, as Dr. Howell is interested in the opinions 
advn.nced in this letter, to forward him a copy of it. J. 

D. R. Campbell, LL.D., President of Georgetown College, Ky., writes: 
NO. IV. 

GEORGETOWN, Ky., October 7, 1858. 
DEAR BROTHER: Your favor came to hand last night. I Lo,ve murked its con

tents, und r eply : 
1. Tbe cuse uncler your first question is strictly subject to llbtthcw xviii. It 

is simply a personal oJI'ence publicl!J committed. 
2. A privn.te offence is n. pe1·so1wl one, however committed. A public offence is 

not all personal, b;Jt m~y be against the Church, us assailing her charucter, faith, 
practices or interest. ; or ngainst religion and morulity, as being guilty of prac
tices 'vhich tend to subver t them. As, in such cases, the offence is against no 
individunl as such, the steps enjoined (i\Iutt. xviii.) cannot be taken; the officers 
or leading men. in the Church might, however, in minor c;tses, seek un interview 
with the offender pre>ious to his nrraignment, with the view of reclaiming him by 
remonstrance, and preparing the case for Church n.ction. Notorious offences of 
a highly immoral n[l.ture may need only citation und Church action. 

3. It is obligrttory on no man to n.ddress o.nothet' by the title Docto1·. He may 
refruin from it for uny reason he chooses. He need not, ought not, to be offen
sive, however. It would be too nbsurd to discipline any mun for not calling 
another Doctor, whether he nets from conscientious scruples, or the conviction 
that the titled is without proper qun.lificn.tions. Yours, etc., D. R. CA~rl!nELL . 

G-co. W. Eaton, D.D., President of Madison University, ancl senior 
Professor of the Theological Department. 

In justice to President Eaton, I will say that he did not wish to be 
understood as becoming in any sense a party to the personal difficulties 
existing between Elder Howell and others and myself, but gives his 
opinion Imply as a theologian : 

NO. Y. 

1\fA))ISON UNIVERSITY, New York, Oct. 28, 1858. 
DEAR BROTHER GRAVES: 

In regard to your first question I would remo,rk that the "public speeches Ol' 

printed sentiments or strLtements" of any man are legitimate subjects for public 
comment, whether for pruise or censure, by auy other man; nay, it mo,y be an im
perative duty of the conductor of a public journal, whether rel igious or scculur, 
thus to comment . upon such public exhibitions us in his judgment t.he cause of 
truth and purity demnnds . . If in cloing so he misrepresents or asperses the mo
tives of the author ·whose productions are animrLdverted on, or in :wy other wny 
violates Christian chal'ity towards him, I should say the olfeudecl individurtl or 
brother, before tuking :ony public steps before tbe Church, ought to seek u privnt.e 
and personn,l interview wit.h his offending brot.her, n.nd state his particular gt·ic·;
unce according to the directions in tbe 18th of l\btthew. I thus judge, bccn.use 
the simple mo.tter of criticism and animadversion is not only legitimate :oml 
proper, but mn.y be an imperious dut.y. The offence must then be wholly in the 
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manner and spid& of th a critic. These mn.y be very objectionable, and justly 
oifei!Sive to the gencro.l sense of justice ant! charity, bu&, bearing more directly 
upoa the indivi!luotl brother cri&icized, they involve a personal 1'athcr than a pub
lic oilence, null shoul:l be Jealt with accordingly . Besides, few things are mnro 
vnn-uo and iutangibl~ as mo.tters for public pro~ccution than the mamw· n.nd spirit 
of "'u pnblic jom·nn.li"t. or writer in commenting upon wh:lt he deems hurtful erl' Ol' 
or of injurious tenueilcy in tho public perfonunnccs of a man or brother of influ
ential chamctcr and position, especially in this !lay of free and uu trammelled 
discussion. The dept l1 and strength of his conyictious may impart an earuest
nc."s and severity to his comments drsi{"ned rn.ther for the sentiments than the 
person of the an thor ~Ol!"uc;;le,l on. In tliis th<!l·e may be au appect1'a11ce of per
sonal malice wht·u u"tl:ing of tho kind is 1·eally cherishc!l. If misrepresent.i1tions 
of sentiments 01: motives are mn.cle, no one is more competent. to point them out 
than the autho r impu;;necl, and hence I hold he choul.l ~cek redress or correctio!l 
fi rst of n.ll by peroonal effon wili1 the o!Ieuding censor. 

In this connection, however, I mus t m y that ChrisUan cour·tesy and fi·at.ernnl 
r elations demunrl llu;t special pn.ius should be taken by personal interviews or 
otherwige to obt:tin tho precise views and stand-point of the brother whose "publ:c 
speeches and st:llcclcnts" are to be made subj ects for animadversion, so thn.t nll 
misrcprcsE:nto.ti0m1 an<l unjust imputations ma.y be avoided and his position be fairly 
prescnteu. Ant' t'Jen, I need not add, the comments should be made in rt Chri~tinn 
spirit, purely T;i:h n design to expose real or supposed error and vindicate the 
cause of trlllh :.n l >.ounu doctrine. 

Your fourth qucoclon involves considerable difficulty. Theoretically it may 
seem of cr-sy s<>lutiou. Offences on the part of a brother n.goimt common mo
mlity, such :lS vidations of the connands and prohibitions of the Drculogue und 
the explicit precepts of' ChriGt, when clearly made out, are unquestionably, in my 
view, public off~nces, und n.re to be dealt with surmnar·ily by the Church. Het·c uo 
one mot'e than n.nother is offended. The scandal is public, and the whole Chu:·ch 
and the cause of Christ is scn.ndalized. I can see no propriety in such co.scs of 
tho prep:1rutory steps of pr ivrtte labor to the Church's action. We have ~n e:s:
nmple in the case of the incestuous person in the Corinthian Church. All that is de
manded in such cases, in order to the a.pplication of Church discipline, is that the 
facts should he known and acknowledged. But then in elm. wing the line between 
public and private offences there occm often serious pmctical difficulties. There is a. 
hnzy region covering mixed cases in which it is not very easy to disentangle and 
separate elements properly belongin o; to the one division or the other. In all 
such cases of doubtful i "entity, L my ja,'::;acent, the directions of the 18th of llht
thew should be followed. A gren.t deal of unnecessary difficulties which distract 
and rend Churches, I think, would be avoided by such a course. l\Iy view in 
brief, then, is this : There is a clear distinction recognized in the Scripture~ he
tween public and p1·ivate ofi'euces ; but from the fact that there is so freiuently an 
intermixture of the elements of each in par ticuln.r cases, I would have the direc
tions of Matt. xviii. follow&d in all cases where the public offence is not open uncl 
acknowledged. Fraternally yours, G. W. E.!.TON. 

The following is from E lder Wm. C. Buck, of Selma, Ala., for a long 
series of yea1·s the edito1· of the Ba2Jtist Banne1·, published 1'n Louisville, 
Ky., :md author of "Philosophy of Religion," etc. 

r;o. vr. 
SELi\IA, Oct. G, 1858. 

DEAR BROTHER GRAVES : On my return home yester day evening from the 
Bethel Associ:ttion, I found yours of the 29th ult. awaiting my arrival. I cheer 
fully comply wi th yom· reqnest, and do so immediately, lest I should be hindered 
in so doing by some unforeseen intervention. As your questions do n ot. follow 
each other consecutively , it will enable mo to be more systematic and concise to 
change their order a little. I therefore quote your second question fu·st. 

"Question 2.- Whnt constitutes a private offence, o.nd what n. public offence, n.ud 
is the eighteenth of lliatt.hew n.pplicable t o both ?" 
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Anawc,·.-The Scriptu~·cs know ofbllt two c:asses of offences subject to' Church 
r.~tion !be Jhst refers to dh·ect offences uaainst Gull, ns the 'f1Wil1jest brcnch of 
~orne <livine precej)t; us drunkenne5:;, theft, fnlsehootl, etc. .till thnt. i3.necessary 
n~ s~~cb ca~cs, in order to Church nctiou, is udeqnal3 p"uo~ ,,t the act10n by the 
n.ccusctl party: for if the action is provet.l upon hin•, his guilt is determined hy 
tue unerring divine precept. The ac is .9il), bocrtr ~~ 1t iu ~ transgl'ession of u. 
,;i,·ine ~aw, nntl if the pro?f of th2. part.:y 'r/ gtlih:'i,/ suffir:-at to establish the i'act 
upon h1m, he mny lJo an:ngned before the Church T;:a.out uttcmllng tp the forms 
In ill down in the 18th of l\Iatthew; though eve" til such cases, it would be botter 
if those forms were observetl. This class o'f olf<'nccs is rcfcrrctl to in 1 Tim. v. 20. 
The other cl11ss of offences is referred to in ilbtlhew xviii. 13, 16, 17, an-:l Lnl;e 
nii. 3, 4, and respects that class of offences which such Church-member ot· 
br·ot.hcr mn.y perpetrate against another. In such cases it is impossible for t1 
Ch:ll'ch to determine which is the guilty party, unless the o•'fen<ler frankly cou
fe:<scs his wrongs, and then the oft'endml is bound to forgive him, antl there the 
nmt ter ends; but if no confession is made, th\l offended pn.rty is bound to tnke one 
or two more aml ~e2k to win his brother, and in doing this he does not only chow 
hi~ Chris!iun spirit, but ~ecures an nmount of testimony which goes to estn.hlish 
tll e guilt of tho o.f)ende>· before the C!.mroh. The 1·eason. of tl1e rule here r;iven 
(:\htt.. :>.-viii.) is: lst, this class of offences is only ccmmittible by ouc brother or 
Church-member ngninst. another, and does not necessarily ilrvolTc n. breach of nny 
divine p•·ecept; but shonld it involve such t1 breach, the guilty party cannot be con
vict eel by the testimon,1"'of his nccuscr, because both have unequal right to be henrll 
before tho Church, and the testimony of tho one counterbalances the testimony of 
tlw nt.hcr; nntl this is equivalent to no proof before the Church. In the se.·ond 
place, the precept of this rule is specially intemlctl to involve the spirit nnd temper 
of the litigants. If the offended purty atlopts this rule of action tow:ml hiti 
lJl'othcr, he evinces not only a spirit of submissive respect to the la.w of the Lord, 
but nn unoffended spirit of brotherly kindness to the one who hns injured him, 
aml every Church would reason from such a procedure the innocence of such a 
brother. Tint if he will not snbmit to the Lord's commandment, but p1·ococds, 
in contempt of this rule, to drag his brother to the bttr of tile Church upon his 
own testimony, the proof is pTima facie thnt he is actm~ted by n spirit of mnlice 
nnd reTenge, autl not. by a desire to honor God or to maintain the right; aud the 
Church hrts good grounus to reason tht1t such a prosecutor is in the wro:>g, that 
he is at any mte uctuated by a wrong spirit, and is accountable to the Church, 
both for a b1·each of the divine precept, and for a maliciou.~ Drosecntion agrtinst his 
beothcr. In the .third place, the reason of the rule assm .c3 !ha.t no other person 
o1· p ersons can prosecute for nn offence of this class, but the ofi'en<led party him· 
self, and because he cannot be prosecutor and witness t oo, he cun maintn.in no · 
chnr;;c nguinst his brother before the Church until, pursuant to tho l'Ule here laid 
down, (Matt. xviii.,) he hns provided himself with one or two more witnesses. 

Shonlcl t1 Church allow one member to prefer charges of this class against 
another brother, in open violution of the Lord's bw, she not only makes henelf :1 

pt1rtakcr of his evil deed, but evinces to all that she is influenced by revengeful 
feelings- is purt.isnn in h er feelings and motives, and unworthy of the r e,·pcc t 
:md confidence of her sister Chtu·ches. Such a body would prove itself t1 jl!clion, 
nnclnot a Ch nrch of the New Testament. The terms "public offence" and ' pri
vate offence" are conventionul ::md not scriptural terms, and in their use nta.ny 
ure l ed into error. I know that the ter m "privo.te offence" is gencrnlly undcr

..stootl to t·efer to that class of offences defined in the 18th of Ilhtthew, but n~ the~e 
offences sometimes become public, or mo.y be perpetrated in public, tho o!fcnclccl 
p[!'[-ty unclerstantls t hem to be "public offence8," and proceeds accordingly ; but 
whether the offence is public or privnte, if it be an offence against t1 brother. and 
is not 11 manifest breach of some moral precept, i t must be treateu accoriling to 
th e r ules !aiel clown in the 18th of Matthew. So, ulso, the term "public oii'cnce" 
is understood to rllfcr to manifest breaches of the morn.l code, and yet these of
fences are often perpetrated in the most priTate manner. The Scriptill·es call 
t his class of offences sin, because they nrc munifes t breaches of t.he moral code, 
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and allow tl1em to be proceeded against in a summary way, if there be sufficient 
proof of the guilt of the party; but all offences of one brother against another, 
nucl which ore not manifestly breaches of the moral co,lc, ltre to be proceeded in 
according to the rule laid down in the 18th of Matthew, or otherwise uo Church 
.:au legally entertain such :;. cluuge. 

" Question 1st.-' Sh?uld _A. ?ffer:d B. by commenting in the public papers upon B.'s 
sentiments expressed Ul Jus Jmb)lc spe{•ches or printed nrticles, does or does not 
the 18 t.h of Matt,hew ma-"e it B.'s duty to go to A. privately and specify his 
wrongs, fltnciecl or r eal, and .::.xpostulate with A. and seek r cpal'[ltion, or would 
Il . he justifiable by the '1\0rd of Gcrl in proseculin o- A. through a third party for 
high misdemeanor ?'" "' 

In the above r emarl(S I ha'l' e given it as my opinion that no ofience against " 
brother can be legally br ought before lt Church until the rule lltid down in the 
18Lh of Matthew bns been complied with, and I regard the actions referred to in 
this question as deciclculy of this character. I hnve nlso given it ns my opinion 
that, pursuant. to the bw of t he Lord, no brother can prosecute a nother for n pel'
sonal offence through lt third pnrt.y-the offended person only can prosecute. He 
mlty h:we counsel, but he only can pTosecute in such lt case. In the case of a per
sonal offence, it is not determinable which of the parties is guilty of "high mis
demeanor," unti l by the rule in 11latthew xviii. the fact is developed; hence it 
'1\ould be illegal in ltny Church to entel'lnin such n, charge against a brother, 
whether preferred by the ji1'St or [l. third party . 

" Question 3.-' Citn a brother be scripturally arra igned before the Chnrch fo1· 
refusing to nthlrcss lt ])l'other [l.S Doctor of Divinity, if he candidly thinks the 
man is not en tit.lecl to such n. factit.ious eminenc0 over his brethren ?'" 

I cannot conceive it possible t.lmt I he omission of D.D. or any other worldly 
distinction or tille could give ofrence to a brother; but I certainly should not 
consider the omission ct sin, with or without ltuy conscientiousn ess in the cu,se 
either against a brother or the law of the Lord. I should think it quite as 
reasonltble ancl as ·SCriptur al for a Judge, a Cltptnin, or lt Squire to prosecute a 
brother for the omission of his title, [l.S for n. D.D. to do it. Surely no man 
worthy of such a litemry distinction could so belittle himself as to take offence at. 
such an omission, much less to prosecute a brother for it; and cert.a.inly no 
Chm ch of Christ would entertain for n. moment. a charge agltinst fl. br other 
founded upon such a lJlen,. 

"Question 4.-' If he is conscientiously of the opinion that he ought n ot to Cltll 
nny ma.n Doctor, etc., (see l\fatt. xxiii. 9,) ltnd r efuses to do it, is he n,ccountable 
to the Church for the omission?'" 

I r eply, 0ER1'AINLY NOT. 

Though I have written this ltrticle in haste, i t expresses my deliberate opin
ions upon the points submitted; and in my edi tori ltls, in the old 'Bn.ptist Danuer,' 
similnr answers will be found to similar questions. I have nothing to concenl 
upon these subj ec ts, cmd if you wish it, or think it. will do goocl, you are a.t liberty 
to publish this document in the Tennessee Baptist. 

Affection lttely, etc., WM. C. BucK." 

The following is my correspondence with E lder J. S. Baker, of J ackson
ville, F loridn., for years editor of the Georgia Index and Periodical 
Library, and his answer: 

NO. VII. 

NASHVILLE, Sept. 2!l, 1858. 
DEAlt DROTIJE!t BAKER: 

Having n.lmost implicit confidence in your opinion touching all matters per
taining to points of Chlll'ch discipline, I write to r equest your opinion upon the 
following cases, of r;rent importance to me: 

1. If A. offends B. by c mmcnting upon his (B.s) public S]Jeechcs or public views, ia 
the public print£. does Ol' does not the 18th of Matthew m11ke it B.'s dut.y to go 
}Jl'ivately to A. nnd stale his grievn.nces and expostuhte mth him, and thus seek 
un unclerstnnding o.nd r eparation ? or would B. be justifiable in employing C. and 
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• D. to prosecute A. for :1 gross offence before the Church, B. refusing any intervie•c 
or prope•· basis of settlement? 

2. \Vhn.t consl.itut es rc personal anu what a public offence, and to which if not 
to both is ;lhtt. xviii. applicable? . . . . 

3. Suppose n. brother refuse~ to c11ll 11 brother D. D. bec11use he candidly thinko 
he is not entitled ro the distinction, is the omission an arruignable crime? 

4. Suppose tlo brother has conscientious scruples about calling any man D.D .. 
(see i\latt. xxiii. 9,) and ref\tses to call or to write his pastor D.D., is he there
fore j~stly chn.rgeable before the Church by this pastor, when such scruples arf 
knowu to the pn.;tor? 

Trifling :ts these questions mny seem to yon, they :ne highly important to t.he 
welfnre of the Church iu t.his city . I hn.ve writt-en to some score of tbe principal 
scholars and Baptists in the Union for their opinions to be u sed in the trial pending. 

If the Church can be brought to reconsider and require the parties to tak<~ 
rhe scriptural steps, its integrity may possibly be sn.>cd, otherwise not. 

Write at y our earliest convenience. Yours truly, J. R. GRAVES. 

Elder J. S. Baker's answer to the above queries : 
NO. VIII. 

1. "Were the supposed case of "B." mine, I v.-ould not feel justifbble in tn.king 
:my steps to arrn.ign "A." before n. Clmrch before I h rtd n. privn.te interview 
with him, or hall add>·essed him n. private letter st11ting wherein I felt my,;elf ag
grieved, and requesting respectfully n. so.tisfactory explanation or ret.r~.ction of 
l1' hat I considercu otfensi vc. 

\ 2. A personal offence is one committ ed ngain st an individual, a public of
fence one committecl against the cm1se of Ghrist, mch a violMion r.s is injurion~ 
alike to all true di~ciples. l\Iy views on "Personn.l Diffet·ences" and "Public 
OffeDces" are givPn at some length in "Periodical Libr~>ry," No. 4, 1847. The 

. art.icle on "Person~tl Differences" was copied into sever:.! Dnptist pn.pers, North 
and Soulh, and reproduced in the "S. IV. Bapti:;t" as l:<te ns 1854 or 1855. I 
will 11dd, on ·a separn.tc piece of pn.pcr, the "closing remarks" with which thf 
article ended.. Matt. xviii. refers only to personal (h:fJiwltics. 

3. No. JosEPII S. BAKER . 
.JAOKSONYILL~, Fin., Oct. 5, 1858. 

Elder :Baker gives his opinion as follows : 

NO. L"'\:. 

"]j lh!f brother shall trespass against thee." The supposed case, in this instance. 
is one of :m actual trespass, committed by one brothel' on the rights of anothe1·. 
Observe that these words limit the application of the rule given to c~tses of per
sonal differences, between individual members of the body of Christ; but, at tho 
5!tme time, extend it to every kind of trespass that one m:ty commit against 
another. The wrong done may have been committed wilfully, or may have been 
committed inadvertently; it may ha"l'e been of a very fin.gmnt chn.racter, or ir 
mn.y ha>e been attended with many palliating circumstances. If it be sttfficiem 
to a.bate the ardor of our affection for the brother, or in the slightest degree t<> 
impair our confidence in him, we ought, by observing the rule prescribed, L<t 
pl3.ce it in his power to restore himself to th11t place in our affections and confi
dence which he occupied before the commission of the offence. On t.he otlte>· 
hand, no aggravation of the offence on the part of the offender can ex<>ne~ate u~ 
from om obligation to obey the express instructions of our Sa-viom-. It IS fre
quenLly tbc case in serious difficulties between brethren, that t.he aggrieved indi
vidun.l, when reminded of this t·ule, n.nd urged t.o observe it, inquires, "What i~ 
the use?" or responds, "It will do no good. He knew that he was doing wrong
! know the chn.mcter of the m:1.n, and know that he will refuse to make repara
tion." It is an olcl adage, that two wrongs•canuot mnke one wrong right. Hi' 
having sinned against you is no sufficient reason why you should sin against. your 
Si\.viour, hy refn~ing obedience to his injunctions. Do yow· duty, and leave 1.11~ 

14 
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resuE in the hnn •l of God. He often corrects th e mo~t incorrigible. If the of- • 
fend et· prove obstino:tte, his very obstinacy ma.y lead h im to reflect upnn t!Je im
propt·iety of hi" conduct, and be lite means of !Ji o< courioliou. If lie fail to rcp3ir 
the injury he !Jas done, God will not fail to make you an1cnd". Whether !Jere
pent or not, you will be l'eW<1rded with tile smiles of an approving God, and the pos
;;ession of what will be worth more to you t.htw nil tiJC wor ld-•< quiet conscience. 

llut t!Jere is :1not her view or the subjec t which you should tn.ke. If th e of
feudet· h;ts ofl'ere<l you n wanton injury, he hn.s, lhrongh you, inflicted a wound 
upon the Cllllrch; for if'' one member Ruffer, nil the membe1·s Sllli'er with it." 1 
Cot·. xii. 25. And if he pnssess the in coni gihle eliin·n.ctcr nEeribed to him, the 
sooner he is out. of the Cllllreh,-t.l.Je bvttcr il will he fur the cause of Christ and 
the cau•e of humnnit_y. As lung as he continues in it he will prove but a" r oot. 
of bitterness," :1Dcl (t c~tusc of reproach; n binclt·an c:c imtcnd of :1 l1 elp to her ad
vancement. You therefore owe iL to your Gocl, to th e ChuJ·ch, and the world yet 
to be ev(Lngelizecl, to n.dopt tho•c measures which nrc necessary to preccJe the 
in troduction of the case in a proper way before t.he Church. If you bring it into 

• i!tc Church befot·e you ltave pursued the cour;oc directed in the 1·ule hcfore us, 
you give the offender an advn.ntage over you , of which, if he be n.n e• il-minded 
man, he will not fnil to avail hi1uself; for you do , by that act, mnnil'est o c"n . 
tempt of divine authority, unci plncc yourself by his side, in tllo se~t of the 
criminal. \Vhen one, in manifest violtltion of this l:1w of Cht·ist, complains to 
you of the injuries clone him by nnothm·, beware nf him, nne! belie>c bnt, little of 
whnt he tells you of his adversary; for he who ~(:ruplcs not to net fnloely towaru 
his S:wiour, will rnrcly scruple falsely to necu ·e bi8 broll•er, if he may thereby 
justify himself in the eyes of otlters, or pallbte his o .. n offences. We arc nlw:tys 
more or less suspicious of one who is disposed to vent 111 onr e'ws long one! doleful 
accounts of the injuries he has received from others. In" large majority of in
~t.ances, those will be found to complain most frequently of trespn~ses who are 
mo,t. frequently guilty of tre•passing on the rights nnd feelings of others. Such 
mnnifcst far more reverence for t!Je demands of self-interest t.ban for those of truth, 
justice, or mercy. Self is the god whom th ey adore, and at whose shrine they 
hesitate not to sacrifice all whose will or in_terect succumbs not to their own. 
They demand of ot.bers wh:1t they arc unwilling to ti·cat others. 

" If he has hem·d thee, thou hast gained thy brollter." Opr at.tention is here di
rected to the encl which we should have in view. 'fhat end is the recovery of :1 

brother from the enor of his ways, and not the gratification of a spirit of re
venge, or the ministering to our pride, by triumphing over the infirmities of 
another. Let this end be kept in view, 11nd the means of effecting it will rarely 
be wanting. W c will feel the importance of avoiding every thing that savors of 
<L disposition to upbraid or censure. Let it be remembered, that "as in wnter 
face answercth to face, so the ])eart of man to man." Prov. xxvii. 19. Whatever, 
therefore, in another would prove repulsive to us, will, in us, prove repulsive to 
others; and, on the contrary, whatever would be most likely to conciliate om 
ntt'ections, will be most likely to conciliate the affections of others. We should 
m:1nifest, by our actions, words, and e-.-en by the expression of our countenance, 
that we are more grieve<! that our brother should do wrong, than tJmt we should 
~uifer wrong. A loo!. or a tear luts often cfJccted that which nll the terrors of 
the law, backed by tho eloquent declamations of ihe orator, could not effect. It 
was a look thnt touched the heart of Peter nncl wrought repentance in his soul. 
To gain a brother by the m:1nifest:1t.ion of a meek, gcntlt>, and condescending 
spirit, would be a fur greater triumph than to extort from him, by the force of 
law, a reluct:1nt reparation for the wrong he has done us. 

"If he will not hear thec."-Whnt then? Abandon the cause as hopeless? No. 
Arraign Lim before the Church? No; but make nnotber effort. Go to him 
again. "Now take with thee one or two more." But be judicious in your se
lection . Select snch as are discreet, preeminent {or theit· piety, oncllenRt likely 
to be suspected ns partisans in the nffuir. Proceed, us before, t.o lay t.he matter 
before him coolly, respectfully, and affectionately. Manifest every disposi tion to 
settle the difference amicably. 
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The object of taking "one or two more" is two-fold. First, that they mny ex
ert their iufluence in eudeavoriug to atljust l.he difficulty. 'l'hn,t this is one ot· the 
reasons for the rule iti obvious from the next ver;e-" if he refuse to h •ar them," 
etc. They mu"t speak before they can be heard. They are, therefore, to counsel, 
:tdvise, a.ud admonish. It is often the case that an offender will li,ten to an ad
monition coming from a. disinterestccl party which would be rejected if o1l'ered by 
the individut1l a.ggrieveJ. llut a. second reason for this direction is, th:tt if the 
olt'ender continue incorrigible, they may serve as witnesses in tbe case, when 
brought before t.he Uhurch. 

Giosin!f rernarlcs 1. The rule upon which we ha>e commented is 
designed fo,· the regula.tion of the conduct of indivit.luals, and is a rule by which 
the Cbllrch shoulcl require her members to walk. If any fail to observe it, their 
conduct shoulcl not be suffered to escape the notice of the ChUI·ch . 

2. It is a ID11nifest perveTSiou of tbe rule to apply it to cases of public of
fences; th:lt i•, to offences committed ngainst the common cause of Christ. To 
extend a rule beyond the limits assigned it in the wore! of GoLl, is to establish a 
dangerous precedent, and to recognize as correct, principles upon which Pcdobap
tism nnd Popery ht1ve reared their fabric. 

3. The rule is given for the direction of the pe1·son nggrievccl or injured. 
Tbe neglect of it cannot therefore be justified upou the common plc::t, "I have not 
injured htm-he has injmed me, and therefore it is his place to come to me." 
'l'he rule for the offender is distinct from tbnt here given for tLc offended. In o. 
subsequent p[lrt of this volume, we shall notice what is taught of ol!'cnde•·s, and 
the course to be pursued iu cases of' public offence. 

4. It will be difficult fo1· one whose heart bas not been propcl'ly subdued by 
divine gmce to submit to this rule; bnt to one fnll of the spidt of Christ suhmis
sion will prove easy. Such will ever realize the truth of the Saviour's declara
tion: " For my yoke is c[lsy, and my burden is light." ]llatt. xi. 30. Hence if 
we feel a disposition to refuse obet.lience t.o this, or any other rule of Christ's 
kingdom, we have sufficient reason to conclude that om hearts arc not right be
fol·e God. 

The above is copied verbatim this 5t.h of October, 1858, from a bound volume 
now lying open before me. I have seen no cause siuce the nrLiclc was written to 
change my view of the subject. , 

'l'he Bet.hesda Church, Green County, Ga., to which Jesse Mercer preached 
for thirty years, tnrnet.l out a young brother 'l'uggles, in 1855, for refusing to net 
in accordance with the rule in Matthew xviii. 14, 17, in a difficulty he h[ld with 
a brother in a neighbo1·ing sister Church . Absalom Jones, who for ten years 
served gratuitously [IS Treasurer of t he Georgia Baptist Convent ion, and also of 
1\Iercer University, was tben a prominent deacon in the Church. I served it at 
the time as pastor. Jos. S . BAKER. 

S. Wait, D.D., Wakeforest, North Carolina, one of the presbytery that 
ordained Elder Howell, thus writes : 

NO. X. 

MY DE.m BnoTHER GRAVES: Your favor of Sept. 29 C[lme to hand in my ab
sence. But for this circumstance, yon woulcl have heard from me in due time. 

To the communications of Elders N. M. Crn,wford, J. B. Jeter, Wm. C. Buck, 
D. R. Campbell, and Jos. S . Baker, I have paid a careful attention. These com
munications, I find, are answers to questions simihr to those yon did me the 
honor to adch·ess to mysel f. It is not, probably, necessary that I repeat them. 
In regard to the a.nswers given by the brethren mentioned [lbove, I will simply 
say, .that THEY HAVE :MY UNQUALIFIED APPROBATION. The 18th of l\fatthew, in my 
opinion, has exclusive reference to personal oflences, private or not private. Ire
gard all the charges brought against you n,t your trial n,s strictly personal offen
ces. And I was greatly pleased to find the brethren whom you consulted so clear 
in their a.nswers touching the main points embraced in your questions, viz.: that 
t.he offended must himself lay his grievance before the offender alone, and that 
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before he has mentioned the case to any other person; that if ho fail 1.0 obt.air. 
&atisfaction, he must take the second step; and that, suould he f1.il in this also, 
he must report the case to the Churcll; and that, should the Churcll ~llow ohe 
case to be introduced and acted upon without the previous steps ha1'ing been 
taken, she would prove herself a faction, and no gospel Churcu at nll. In proof 
of this, it is enough to say, that the 18th of Ma.tthew contains tile law of our Lo,·d, 
0 .,rl it must be obeyed. It is sometime~ the ca~e that a train of circumstances 
makes it difficult to say whether a given offence ought to be comidcred a public, 
or simply a personal or private one. It seems to me that, for ttl! practical purposes, 
this view of the case is snfliciently accurate. .L1 personal o.ffcnce is one that con be 
"ettled, according to the Sc,·iptu?·es, by the parties alone; but a public offence, such a3 
drunkenness, th.e;(l, etc., must come bcfo?·e the Church. All must see that 110 amount 
of penitence from the upbraicliugs of conscience, or from private Christ.in.n a.dmoni
tiQns, could pos~ibly sn.ve a drunkard or n. thief from the discipline of the Church. 

ln regard to titles, I fully endorse the sentiments of Brother Cnmpbell, "Tunt 
it would be too absurcl to discipline any man for not calling another Doctor, 
whether he o.cts from conscientious scruples, or a conviction that t.he title is with
out proper quo.lificat.ions." 

It is due to you, my brother, that I send yol). this, although at so late a period. 
Use it at your own discretion. 

Praying that it may please the LorU. to bless all his people in Nashville, I am, 
ns ever, Your friend and brother, S. WAIT. 

W AKEFOREST COLLEGE, Nov. 29, 1858. 

The following is from Judge Lott Warren, Albany, Ga. The opinions 
of such brethren as Judges Stocks and ·warren, and Dr: J. ·w. Lewis, of 
Georgia, are deserving of the highest consideration : 

NO. XI. 

MY DEAR BROTHER GRAVES: Under dn.te of 23d inst. 1 wrote to yon to let you 
know the r enson I had not answered yoms of the 29th Sept., it being mis~ ent, 
And received that day, and after the First Church at Nash,ille had , as I supposed, 
taken action on your case. I wrote before I read all your letter, because I had 
to lerlve for the sitting of Court at t.l~is place. The several questions propounded 
to mo were with a view to obtain my opinion of the points suggeeted in Dr. How
ell's charges against you, and whether the charges involved public offences, and 
might be acted upon by the Church without pt·evious private l~tbor, or whether 
they involved private offences, or, in the language of Christ, they involved tres
passes ngainst Dr. Howell, (I am not scn.red at the title D.D., as it is a mere 
title to literary distinction or honor,) and which mnde h the duty of Dr. Howell, 
if he Lad any regard to the instructions of the Saviour, or veneration for its auLhor, 
to go to you and tell you of your fault, between him and you alone. If you ha<l 
refused to hear him, or to admit the fault and make amends as a Christian man, 
then to have taken two or three witnesses with him, etc., according to the instruc
tions of Chriet in the 18th of Matthew. I cannot believe that there cn.n be two 
opinions on the subject of these chnrges refLd agninst you by i\Ir. Fuller, being 
such as required the npplication of the laws of Christ as expressed in the 18th of 
Matthew, among intelligent Christians who seek to know and U.o the will of 
their Lord. Dr. Howell and his aiders and abettors may refuse to have Brother Day
ton to purvey theology for his children, but if the Doctor will study the first four les
sons in Brother Dayton's Sunday-School Question Book, and understand the differ- " 
ence between positive and moral ln. ws, he will not again commit such an error, 
unless the maxim of the heathen gods applies to him, that "those whom the gods 
intend to destroy, are first made mad." I read with pain, and yet with some 
aati~faction, the chn.rges and references: with pain, because I saw in .them, and 
the manner of bringing them forwal'd, a fixed purpose to ruin and destroy your uhar
acter, your standing, irrespective of right. truth, and principle. This was mn.ni
fest by Dr. Howell's answer to an inquiry made by a member, whether the direc
tion in the 18th of Matthew had been pursued, that he was not t.hcre t.o be inter-
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1·ogated. How dominant! ! ! But I derived some pleasure, notwithstanding 
the purpose of wrong to you intima,tecl by the ch:trges :md prosecution, in the 
b:1nenness of the ch:t>·ges. .Much hn." bee11 s;lid among your enemies about your 
bad sta,ndiug in Na~hville. Tile First Church h11 s been arrogantly cnlled on to 
deal with you by those from abroa<l, who hn.d w:1ntouly assa,ileJ you, nnd in 
:eply received but their portion in season. 'l'he charge is a grave one, "Grossly 
tmmornJ and unchristian comluct," nnd this ill four Jistinct cases!!! What a 
chn.rgc ! And yet how puerile the specificn,tions! I sympathize with you and 
Brother Dayton, but mncl1 more witll our iujured Ba.ptist ~ion. We mu't look to the 
Lord of hosts for help, rememberiug that it is not by might or power, but by the Spirit 
of the Lord [l,Ud his precious gospt-1, that we must be uplleld, or we fall. You ask me 
to see Brother i\hllory and ask him to write you llis opinion, ancl which I will 
do, proba,bly, ttnd which I would certainly have done if your letter had been re
cerved in time for him to ha.ve m·itten for your considemtiou before you were 

/ called on to act. Dut my cle:u- brother, I was not unmindful of the interests of 
Christ's kiugdum, nnd iu n few U;1ys nftcr I first read the chn•·ges against you, I 
sn.w B•·otuel' Mnllory, nnd enrnestly urged bim, if he thought he had any influence 
with Dr. Howell, to write to him nnd endenvor to save the interests of Chri>tianity 
from the cun"equence' which I appreuended, nncl in enrnest tones denounced the 
proceeding and its instiga.tors. I endeavored to convince him that it was their 
pnrpose, irrespective of right, to destroy you, aud assured him of my belief thnt 
the Baptist Churches and the Conc.,rd Association would never sustain or counte
nance such action, but would, in a becoming manner, condemn it.. He could not 
otherwise than have discovered thflt I felt much, :mel perhaps expressed too much of 
my belief and feelings, and replied in suh,tanee that he did not know thnt he could 
have influence wi1h Dr. Howell, nnd t.h>tt he did not know enough of the contro
versy to be able to advi se, even if he knew it would be acceptable. We now see, 
my dear b •·other, thn.t. as Bnptist Christians the crisis is upun us. Your enemies, 
however m~tny a,nd bitter in their h ~tt1·ed, must see nnd know that the proceeding 
is a rebellion n,gainst. Christ., and a defi1mce of his lnws. And nll sober and 
right-minded Christians will admit, that if there was a doubt whether the charges 
involved public immornlily or a priv;tte grievnnce. that prudence and a Christian 
spirit would sn.y, "Go and tell him of llis fault; if he is convinced, 1·epents, and 
confesses, then he is reclaimed from his wickedneRs." This is the cluty of 
Church-members, and the purpose of Christ in establishing his Church, and giving 
laws for its government., to r eclaim erring Christians-not to ruin and destroy them. 

I have not the Southern Baptist Register, ~tnd cannot tell my friends ancl breth
ren what sbnders or libels n.re committed upon Dr. Howell in it. and must ask 
you to send one to me at Alba.ny, aud with as li1 tie delay a,s po~sible, as we m:1y 
have it next Snbbath week at the meeting of tbe Bethel Association. At Albany 
you will ha.vc warm friends and decided opponents. l\lay the Lord keep us in 
peace. Yours in the love of Christ, LoTT WARRnN. 

D.uNBitiDGE, Ga., October 24, 1858. 

The Ruling of Judge Stocks, of Georgia: 

NO. xn. 
OAK H1LL, Ga., Oct. 16, 1858. 

DEAR DROTIIER DAY'ION: Your communication was not received until yester
day: I proceed to n,nswer your inquiries at once. 

You first inquire: "Is it the custom of Baptist Churches to recognize a distinc
t ion between public and priva.tc offences against a brother in regard to one cl::tss
the requisitions of the 18th of l\Iatthew- a,nd not in the other? 

I answer, in cases of di scipline, the requisitions ngainst an o·ffending brother, 
in all cases, the rule laid clown in the 18th of :tvbtthew is to be strictly observed. 

Your second question is: If A. offends B. by remarks which he may runke in a 
book or article published, or tt speech mmle publicly by B., is it the duty of n. 
to go to A., according to the 18th of Matthew, or may he send others, C. and D., 
to bring chnrges before the Church? 
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I answer, fel lowship is n personal mutter, nnd n.one hul B. bns any nuthority 
to attempt t.o br ing it before the Church , a nd that after go~pel steps n.re taken, I 
cannot imngine any Church would suotain charges by any other than the ag· 
grieved br< •t her. 

Your third inquiry is : If C. and D., in such a case, should bring charges with
out li:Hing attempted a private reconcilio.tion, could the Church sustain such 
charge>? 

I answer, accordin g to Baptist usages, they conld not. 
I have gone through yonr quest ions, t•xcept th e postscript, agt·eeably to Dn.p

tist usages, anu that l consider fully auswHecl itl my a11Swcr to your second ques-
tiun. Iu La~ t e yours in Chri• tio.n bunds, TuOM AS STOCKS . 

Dr. J ;... 'rV. Lewis thus comruents on the charges preferred: 

NO. XIU. 

BROTHER GnAVES: I feel n weight tnkcn from my mind, from re:1di ng this even
ing the prnceediugs of the Fin:t Baptist Church of Nashville, ns contained in the 
Tennessee Baptist of ~3d in st .. 

I would not imagine of what f be charge against you, "gross immorality, " might 
t·onsist. It might c•>nsist of tl<e violation of the decalogue in pnrt, or in whole; 
1 ut incidenta lly finding out (for there was no spcc?jir.ation) that the immornlit.y 
''ou~isted in publicarious running back through a series of yenrs, the "immorali
ties' ' berame very ind efin ite. and very much diluted. If this number· of the Ten
Ile>"see Baptist eo n tains (ns I doubt not it doe" ) n. tt·ue statement of the proceed
ings of t he Ch urch. I think you ]J(l.ve tnl•rn the proper cour. e, because in perfect 
nc:vrctance with the te;,chiugs of the New Testament. "If thy brother t respass 
ngninst. thee. go to him." is right. hard to get aronncl, tt·y who wilt, n. D.D. or no 
D. D. The truth is, it is a grl':J.t test of one's Cln·is t in.uit.y-i t takes a Christin,n to 
do it. : in truth, the one "utfended" has it to do-thnt's the rub- contrary to the 
t-pirit of the wo>·ld n.nd the teachings of til e world ; and in no case slrould a Church 
t:1ke action in n ca"e without its stl'ict observnnce. If it sh ould, the Church must 
g a back. or go out, that's the lung and sltort of it. 

As to th e tloctrine thn t n majority is to govern in all cases, it's a s imple absurd
ity; minor i ti es have rights. constitutional rights, of which they arc to be (in th e 
lnst 1·esnr t) lit e .fudges. The Dible is t.he Christian's const itution; and when ita 
provi ~ion~ nre set. at. nnught. b e mn~t take such a co nrse as th e exigencies of' tit~ 
vase clemnnd>, nnd time ,,;ill set all right. The only danger I can sec for you is, 
thn.t you mn.y become cho.fed and fretted, and say some bnrd things; I t.rn ~ t you 
may bnve p:rnco to ;~v oid this. As the cn.~e now stands, the majority are wrong. 
eviden tly, be it with th e minority as i t may : be p>1tient, wnit. 

Very trnly yours, JonN W. L EWIS . 

CARTERSVILLE, Gn., Oct. 26, 1858. 

E lder Iverson L. Brooks, South Carolina, thus replies to my query : 

NO. XIV. 

Yon sny: "P. S. You have seen the r esult of E lder Howell's movements 
in thi s cit.y . I would li ke to see yom views touching the constitLttionality of our 
act ion in the mit~ority." 

In g:iv ing my answer, I must not he r Pcognized as n pn1·tisan in your late Nash
ville troubles, but us simply expre~s ing my views of Church discipline admin
ist.erecl upon the plan of t.hrl New Testament.. I lmve to say that it is my opinion 
thnt orthodox Ilapti~ts must recognize the New Tc,lament ns containing the con
stituti on and laws by which om Churches are to be govern ed. The l:t.w lnid 
down by Christ for the adjustment of all privnt.e gl'i evnnces (by wl<ich is mean t 
cases wh er e nn individual member ha• his feelingR wounded by th e conduct of 
another mem ber ) is found in Mntt. xvii i. 15-18. The lnw for the discipline of 
vublic offenders, by which is mennt those Church-m embers who offend against. pub
lic morals and whose guilt is publicly known, is found in 1 Cor. v. 1, 4, 5, 13. 
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Where the evidence in the cn.•e mn.y not be decisive, a committee mn.y be ::~.p
pointed to cite the pa.rty to ::~.ppe:lr >tnd defend himself; but if the proof is conclu-
sive, the Church m:.y proceed ~nmm:trily to exdudc t.lle ofrencler. . 

If I were asked whdhcr wot·us offensive to nn individual, spoken m debate or 
published from t.he press, are u"t to be ranked witll public offences :mel to be den.lt 
with by a Church acco1·cling t.o the rule in 1 t 'o r. v. '!I would answer, No. E'or 
the l'<'ason that none is tv know thn.t such words at·e ofl'ensi ve to any iudiviuual 
till he him~elf so dcc1rtres. llut the ln.w in ~ln.tt. xviii. r equ ires such n.n nggriend 
pat·ty to make known hi-< grie\':1nce, fir,t. to the ol!'ender a.lone-to let uone others 
know it nntil the aJjnstmeut i.Jelween those two has been :tttempt.ed nnrl f:;iled. 
l'hen he is 10 mn.ke 1t knnwn t.o one or two others, hy the aid of whose btbor:; the 
offcHoler i; to be s:wed from his erro1·. lf they fn.il to effect the adjustment, the 
Cl\se mny be r eported to tile Church for it s inve,t.ign.tinn . Thi~ being the pl:tio 
Jaw of the New Test.nment, any Church procedure without its observttnce must be 
un "onstitution:tl and void. 

If. tLercfo r·e. in any ono of Ch~ist's Chmch()s througltout this dispensation the 
g~ea.t enemy of R••uls shouhl s"w r.besee<L of discord, nnd:1 clominnnt pa.t·ty,nsa major
ity . ovctTe.,ch the laws of th eN ew Tcs ram cnt in ntternptiug to pl11ce the minority Ululer 
the ban of cccles ia:<t i ~:lllreprobntiun. thnt min.,t·ity b:ts the rigllt to prote~t :igninst the 
procednre; allll if I h<· cl .. minaut p:trty per:<i>t., the min,rity h:ts 1 he further right to de
clare the "'"j"t·ity in disorder n.nu to :'1.'SCrt 1 hemselves to be the constitu tion al Cliurcb, 
o.s abiding in the htw~ of 1he New Testn.m ent.. Fut·thermore, the brotherhood of or
thodox ll><pti~ l Cl llll'dJes. by their rcprese ntntives or in their respect ive individual 
in·lepomh·uce. h:tve the pt·ero:rn.tive to judge whether :wy protest ing min01·it.y or 
in eli riclun l luts the l:tw of Ch•·is t :1s tl1e rule of act ion. nud, if fon ncl maiut:.ining 
the g•·ent princ iples of ·l.he New 'l'cslnment, l1n.ve the ri gh t. to rccogttize such minor
ity :'1S the cQn• ti[.lltiothtll ' hurch, and eHtit.leLi to their fellowship. Kor do I se~ that 
thi" right of minol'ittcs in B:Lpli :< t Churche:< can be chn.rgeable with dest roying the 
true independency of the Churches. E'or it nn;Rt be obvious thctt Christ never iu
tenrlerl his Chnrch e:< to pos~ess an independence which wouiJ empowr·r them t.o 
trample upon the r-ights of indiviclti:<ls or do :.ny injustice to its law-ahicling mem
bers. l3tit were not the principle above stated the pln.n of t.me ~~:o,pel discipline, 
thPn might. n. B:tpti .--t Chnrcl; in n:tme prove tyrannical n.s the lnqui"ition of Rome, 
and it might be po~H ible for the lllOSt pure auu useful gospel minititcr to be un
justly cru:<bed, nnJ bi · usefulness for ever destroyed. 

I know my opinion is humbl", nncl will be taken for only what it is worth . 
Having given it as request.e<l, it. is at your dispoml. 

· Yours in the go.>pel of Christ., IvERSON L. Bnoorcs. 

The chara.cter of public :tnd personal offences, and the distinction be
tween them, having been thus clearly set before you, as well as the laws 
of Christ ~over niu ,g them, you arc prepared to answer one of the ques
tions upon which hangs the determination of my guilt or innocence in 
resisting the proposed tr ial : 

\Vera the offences charged of a personal or individu~ l character, or 
were they unquestionably public offences, as incest, fomication, theft, 
or drunkenness, and such scandalous vices, equally dishonoring to all 
Christians? 

l. I ca ll your a.ttention in the firRt place to the charf!eS themselves. The 
essence of the first charge iR, that I have sought to bring reproach and 
injury upon B.. B. C. Howell, and thus to dPstroy his character and 
influence in th · South-west, by forcing him (Howell) into collision with 
.A.. C. Dayton, by sundry publications in my paper. 

Is it not expressed upon the face of this charge thnt the matter com
plained of is purely personal to l~lder Howell? that his and no one else's 
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personal influence was made to suffer by comments I felt in conscience 
bound to make upon his public sayings and doings! 

Will not everybody decide, if there had been a meeting between 
Elders Howell, Dayton, and myself, and our affairs amicably and btmor
ably adjusted between us, that Christians generally would have beeu per
fectly satisfied and gratified also? I know of but two men on the earth who 
would have been dissatisfied, and those men are Dr. W. P. Jones and 0. 
A. Fuller. But Elder Jeter decides that to be a personal offence w bich 
can be so settled, and the character of the Church vindicated. 

I add here that the charge itself involves an absnrdity. It is im
possible for me to force Elder Howell or any other man into collision 
with A. C. Dayton! If I should misrepresent the conduct of Elder 
Howell towards Elder Dayton, the bad impression could be removed at 
once by a simple explanation from Elder Howell, or should he see Elder 
Dayton, and explain to him. I affirm that I am charged with an impos
sible offence. 

2. Look at the second charge. I am charged with endeavoring to force 
into conflict Elder R. B. C. Howell and four of his deacons and other 
influential members, by inflammatory articles published in my paper, and 
thus to distract and divide the Church ! 

How was it possible for me alone to produce th is conflict? If Elder 
Howell had said nothing respecting these men, as these men had said 
and doue nothing against him, could I possibly have produced a conflict 
between them by a thousand articles, and that too when Elder Howell 
was in constant, daily intercourse with them ? It is simply prepos
terous! I then must have misstated something that Elder Bowell had 
said of them, which Elder Howell cannot in truth affirm. It is for you 
to decide had Elder Bowell and myself and those deacons explained all 
matters of offence or misunderstanding between us, and extended to each 
full reparations for all wrongs chtimed, and so amicably and honorably 
settled all, whether there would have been any necessity, in order to vin
dicate the character of the Church or to secure its unabated fellowship 
with the Churches composing the Concord Association, for the expulsion 
of any one of the parties from the First Church, even though that p01·ty 
should have confessed himself the cause of the mistmdenfand:·ng that 
tended to divide the Ohvrch. If not, then the offence charged was 
purely of a personal character. 

3. Examine the third charge. What is complained of but that I have 
uttered and published sundry things not palatable to Elder Howell?
comments upon the spiri t and influence of his public sayings and doings, 
which he is pleased to call atrocious libels. 

Think for one moment: should the expression of disapprobation by 
the press of the public speeches or published sentiments of a Doctor of 
_Divinity be pronounced by Baptist Churches to be foul and atrocious li
bels, public offences, whose only penalty is expulsion, would not Baptist 
editors be shut up to the alternative to praise and commend such dignities, 
if they say any thing about them, or be expelled from the Church ! The 
editors of Paris have the alternative before them to praise the usurper 
of their rights or be incarcerated or expelled from the realm, bu~: han.' yet 
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to know thn.t Bn.ptist editors are like circumstanced. Will the Baptist 
press of America. accept this law at the hands of E lder Bowell, and his 
party, and with h im pronounce all animadversions and censures of the 
public sayings and doings of ecclesiastical dignitaries foul and atrocious 
libels- heinous offences, like blasphemy against the Christian JJ<tme.? 
Sorn.P. titled names may and doubtless will sustain Elder Bowell in tins 
position; but should all the world, by God's grace one heart would 
never yield, and one knee would never bend to such a. thraldom. 
As a. man and a public Christian journalist, I feel it my right and my 
duty to censure, and to censure as severely as my judgment dictates, the 
wrong doings and the wrong sayings of public men, and to correct the 
influence of their acts or expressed opinions, if I conscientiously regard 
them of pernicious tendency; and the higher and more influential or 
consequential the offender, the more severely should he be chided for his 
wrong, and the more resolutely resisted . 

. 4 . The last charge is too manifestly personal to justify a comment. 
Not a few editors belonging to our Church very severely animadverted 
upon and severely censured the public acts and character, a.nd resolutely 
denied the qualifications of Polk and Tyler for Presidency and V ice 
Presidency of this nation . What would the American people h<we said 
had those men instituted suits in our civil courts against every editor 
that opposed them, for foul and atrocious libel, or for slander or Rbuse of 
their character? Elder Howell and l1i~ assistant prosecutors, and sundry 
Doctors of Divi.nity mentioned, have the honor of setting this example 
beiore the American people! and to all the honors and emoluments of' 
the. act be and they arc welcome. Though not another word be said 
to convince any impartiul mind that the charges were of a personal 
character, affecting the parties complaining, Elder Howell, Tustin , and 
Duncan, :mel others, yet allow me t.o notice sundry other unquestionable 
proof from the party prosecuting: 

Second Proof. I therefore call your attention to the note of the 3d of April: 

STlliCTLY PRIVATE . 

SATURDAY Nrarrr, 11 o'clock, April 3d, 1858. 
REv. J. R . GnAV£.S: 

SIR :-I h rtve just. been informed that you took the occasion of my absence 
to-night to tnke ,, prominent part in the prayer-meeting. This you must have 
known was unpleasant ami uispleasing to most of the members present, on ac
count of the course yon h:tve pursued towaru me, their pastor. I hope you will 
not repeat it unti l you shnll retract the charges [yPn have set forth] against me, 
as publ icly as they haYe been made. I !liD pnined to feel under "the necessi ty of 
wriling snch a note ns th i ~, to one "ITlto is a member of the Church of which I am 
pastor; bnt duty compels me. Yours, R. B. C. HOWELL. 

Does not Elder Howell here virtually decl:1ore that his displeasme and 
the diRplcasme of sundry members towards me, was solel:; owing to the 
course I had pursued toward himself- their pastor, and that if I would 
retr::tet the chn.rges against him (Elder Howell) as publicly as they had 
been made, that his and their feelings would be reconciled ? The lan
gun o·e of the note will ad mit of no other construction. 
~ {'wish you to notice the langna3o Elder Hol'rell l1as interpolated in 
his note since it was published by me, which materially changes its face, 
and stultifies a portion of the reply I returned ! 
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Third Proof. I present his note to me bearing date July 19, 
1858: 

NASJITILLE, July 19, 1858. 
REv. J . R. GRAVES: 

Silt :-Conceiving it improper longer to permit your personal newspaper as
snults upon me, nnJ ot h~r serious offences, to pnss unnoticed ; and ~incerely de
siron~ to a '•oid the necessity of bringing th em for its action before the Church, I 
make this ess:1.y to terminMe the atfa it· by p rivate adjustment. I have to say th,.'\t 
brei hren C. K. Wiu,t.on anJ C. A. Fuller will receive and act upon rmy communi
cntio ll which, through two brethren nppointecl by you fo r tlt nt pmpose, you mn.y 
think proper to t11 :1ke. Respectfully, etc., R. B. C. HowBLL. 

Does not E lder Howell in this expressly denominate my crimes "per
smmlnew:pape7' assaults upon me aud othe1·. serious njfences .?" Does he 
not say that he wished "to avoid the necess ity of b1·inging them fm· its ac
tion brju1·e the Church.~" which if they had been public offences, one 
or all , he could not have avoided the necessity of bringing them before 
the Church, nor the Church have avoided the necessity of expelling me 
fo rth with upon information of the fact without trial. 

Dues he not s<~y that on tho nineteenth ot' July he makes this essay to 
terminate the affair by private adjustment? thus again admitting it to 
be a persona l affair-since no public offence admitted of private adjust
ment? Can any thing be more clearly proved- demonstrated- by his 
own repeated declarations? 

l\lark again that which1 for the honor of a common Christia,nity and the 
ministerial character, I w()uld were it possible let pass unexposed-the 
interpolation of three words that change the character and teaching of the 
whole note. The necessity of those words in the face of this note, as in the ' 
face of the last1 was not seen and fe lt by Elder Howell before the night of 
12th October, when I proved to the assembly present that E lder Howell 
had admitted in this very note that the grievances complain ed of, that unless 
settled would involve a Church tr ial1 were of a personal and not of a 
public character. Those words have been since that night interpol:1ted1 

and now published so as to convict me of claiming what was not true. 
~'he multitudes that read the note as set forth in his speech will not 
once think but those words were in the original not.e to me! for not one 
in ten thousand know the conventional distinction between brackets and 
hooks, nor can they learn it from Webster! I say again, Elder Howell saw 
clearly on the night of the 12th that, n,ccording to the ruling of ~lder 
Jeter, (f'.ee letter,) the language of his note above recognized the pc·r
sonol character of the supposed offences, and it was absolutely necessary, 
Brother Jeter being judge, for the rule in Matthew xvii i. to be observed. 
Seeing this, wh:1t did he do? Hea,r it all- what. did he do? H~ delibe
rately inserted in the copy of the note retn.ined by him the words, "as to 
m;IJseif"- and these words now go forth to the world in that note as pub
lished ! Why were the ":ords, "as to myself," foisted into the note? 
Because by them Elder Howell expected to make au impression Oil the 
public that he coulrl. not make without interpolating. Re did, as every 
one can see, entb·Pl!J change the meaning of his note. I presume Dr. 
Winston, the Moderator of the "trial," did not, at the General Associa-
t.ion, know that his pastor had intended to commit such an uct; for the 
Doctor expressed the opinion that if Elder Howell and myself had 
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had a personal interview, the difficulty would have been adjusted and no' 
brought into the Church; and yet, as one of ~lder Howell's committee, 
he refused to decide that we might and should have a private intcr
vie"I;V- that too when, had Doctor Winston decided for the interview, the 
interview must have been held- for C. A . Fuller would then have been 
alone in opposing it! We say these words were foisted into the note to 
answer a purpose, an after-thought to sustain the new ground taken, 
"that the ofrences were public and not personal!" And the man who 
did this charges me with being "nclcless," and some of his satellites 
charge me with deliberate falsehood! and even lying! What is lyiug? 
It is, according to ~1rs. Opie, making a false impression with an inten
tion to deceive. Did not Elder Howell, in your judgment, make a false 
impression by putting in the words "as to myself," and did he not in
tend to deceive? Does he not now wish everybody to believe that if 
he had settled his matters of complaint with me, it wou ld not have pre
vented my arraignment before the Church? Most certainly he does. 
This was the view he presented the l~th of October, after I had read E lder 
Jeter's letter. But docs not his note indicate that he maJu what he 
calls an essay to terminate the affair by private adjustment, -with the 
view of keeping it out of the Church? It' this was not his object, then 
he must have adopted the principle of Tallcyrand, viz.: that language 
was given to man to enable hin1 to conceal his thoughts. 

But this .note magnifies in importance as you examine it in its double 
face. 

Let us take the present view of Mr. Howell, and consider the interpo
lated edition of his note. Suppo~e, then, (if the thing can find a pLtee in 
the wide and wild realms of conjecture,) that E lder Howell in his attempted 
private adjustment still had in contemplation my trid by the Church, 
then I say it is difficult for me to conceive a more unchristian, a. more 
dishonorable or jesuitical plot to ruin a brothm·. According to his 
plan of adjustment, I was to retract every thing I bad published offensive 
to him. This was to settle tbe matter between him and me. But be
hold, in pursuance of the plot, the settlement being made between us, 
Messrs. Darden and Fuller, or Sam. Scott, or some one else, were to 
bring the matter before the Church, and move my expulsioD on the 
groDnd that I had libelled the pastor, and bad acknowledged the ttct by 
retracting every thing offensi-ve to him! Cannot all see now tbc cunning 
t rap laid in. presenting that honorable proposition for settlen1ent, now so 
much talked of as so fair on the part of Elder llowell, viz.: tbat I shou ld 
take back every thing which Elder Howell should claim was offensive to 
h im, before lcnotcing 1chat thP!J Were, after which he WOU ld take back all 
he had sajd or published offensive to me ! Does not every one see the 
wickedness of the plot, the coil, the trap, the fal l devised to ruin 
me, provided a private adjustment between ~lder Howell and myself was 
not to prevent my arraignment before the Church ( And then it is not 
to be forgotten that Dr. C. K. Winston, one of the two appointed by 
E lder Howell, did expressly assure me that a reconciliation between 
Elder Howell and myself would be a final end of the whole matter, und 
keep the matter out of the Church. And does auy sane man believe 
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that hn.d it been putJlished in the Tennessee Bapt1st over our signatures 
that Elder Howell and myself had settled our difficulty in a manner per
fectly honorable and satisfactory to each other, that it would have been 
deemed necessary to bring the matters charged into the Church? Would 
not E lder Howell's friends in Tennessee and Al'abama and the South 
1Hwe been satisfied with what had satisfied him? 

I am not prepared to believe that Dr. C. K. Winston was aware of the 
plot conceived by Elder Howell and 'Fuller, when he conversed with me 
about that note. I understood Fuller to say on the night of the 12th of 
October that he understood the design. 

I present the following dilemma: 
If Elder Howell's note of July 19 contemplated a private final adjust

meat of the difficulty between him and me, he was bound to observe the 
bw laid down in Matt. xviii. 

If it did not, he laid a plot for my ruin. But the note either contem
plated a ])rivate final adjustment, or it did not. Therefore Elder Howell 
was either bound to observe the rule in the 18th of Matthew, or confess 
he laid a plot fur my ruin. 

The second ground by which I sustain my plea: 
The offences charged being of a personal or individual character, as I 

have proved beyond a question, and were bound to be proceeded with 
according to Matt. xviii., which law tbe prosecuting party indignantly 
refused to be governed by, and demanded an extra-judicial process to be 
acquiesced in by the accused-which being declined, the case was forced 
by the dominant party into the Church for trial, contrary to the earnest 
protest of the accused, and a large and respect;cble minority of the oldest 
members and officers of the Church. 

1'he prosccutinf!; party, in order to pallia,tc in some measure his conduct, 
pleads that since I claimed that he had offended me, I ought to have come 
to him. I reply th:1t even though I had not made an etJort to "come to 
him," it does in no wise excuse him. He was my pastor, and ought to 
have set me a good example. But I claim that I did go to him in the 
Bible acceptation of the phrase, but was contewptuously repulsed from 
his door. 

I have said Elder Howell did most seriously offend me by the unjust 
and injurious charge he made upon me and others intimately asEociated 
with me in the S. S. Convention in Nashv ille. But he evaded there
sponsibility of a dl1·ect attack, and disarmed me by avowing that he 
did not himself charge mercenary motives, but it seemed to him others 
would- he however saw a gou1'Cl handle, etc. Though clearly satisfied 
wha.t his object was, I could not after his disavowal prefer a personal 
complaint against him. His Index letter assailed the competency of the 
proposed Board, which included myself, and assailed also my theological 
opinions and some of the publications of the House with which I am 
connected. This attack could not but be highly offensive to me, and 
atl'ectecl Elder Howell's relation to me because the object of his assault 
was so obvious. But it was his right to express his opinion of the com
petency or incompetency of a Board-to oppose my theological views or 
repudiate the teachings of any book, wherever issued- and had I gone 
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and complained of his motive, he could have charged me with judging 
him. I therefore answered him publicly, and to the best of my judg
ment and ability. 

But when he sent me that note of April the 3d, he did give me a per
sonal offence, and I at once went to him, in the following letter of ex
planation, and respectfully asked a private interview, but was con
temptuously repulsed. 

APRIL 5, 1858. 
BRoTHER HoWELL :- Yours, of Saturday, is to me astonishing and painful. I 

am a.t a loss how to reply. 
1. In the first place, allow me to say, thnt I "took no occasion of your nb

sence" either to visit the prayer-meeting, much less "to take n prominent pa.rt" 
in it. I expected you woulu be at the meeting, nnd th:1t nu opportunity would 
be given to those wishing to unite to do so, :1nd, at my wife's r equest, I declined 
preaching in the country, to accomp:1ny her :1nd a young m:1n living with me to 
the meeting, to offer their letters for membership. 

2. I took no part in that meeting, beyond singing, until Brother C. K. Winston 
came and especially mged me to go jorwa1·d and do so. 

3. I had no reason to believe, much less to "know thftt. it was unpleasant or 
displeasing to many of the members present, on account of the course you [I] had 
pursued towards rue, [you,] their pastor, " for me to lin my voice in pr:1yer with 
theirs in a social meeting, or who would desire thnt I should be denied by yon 
the privilege of pmying for inquiring sinners. That one, or two, or three, may 
possibly enterta.in this feeling, is supposable, if such feelings nre supposable of 
Glwistia.ns. But suppose yon esta.blish this principle and policy in the First 
Church- that no member shall be allowed to sing or pray who is not entirely ac
ceptable to every member of the Church- how many will be a.llowed to sing or 
pra.y very soon? 

4. But 110 pa.rt. of your letter astonished me more than the power (I had like 
to have said p1'elatical) you claim to exercise upon me in this case, auu of course 
upon all your members in similar cases. Because my course as editor is not. 
pleasing to yourself, and two or three others, from whose personal attacks I ha.ve 
successfully defended myself n,nd the interest wi th which I nm connected, you 
virtually forbid me to take part with my brethren in their social prayer-meetings, 
or to pray for or exhort sinners to repent and turn to God. Where, Brother 
Howell, I would most respectfully ask, do yon find authority in God' s word to 
sustain you in this? Are you warranted by either the letter or the spirit of 
Christianity to treat me thus? I submit :1nother question. Why am I nlon~ 
made to feel this weight of pastoml oppression? Are not those brethren and sis
ters (by no means a few na.mes) ·who approve of the ver.'f acts in me that you disap
prove, equally guilty wit.h me, a.nd equally cleserving of tlus punishment, or n,ny 
other penalty you may desire Lo inflict upon me!' Why will you call upon 
them to pray a.nd not upon me? 

5. I know not the charges to which you :1llude. You do not sn,y they nre mine. 
If you cla.im Lhat I ha.ve made a false charge against you, my columns a.re open 
to yon ::md you can easily make it to a.ppear, n-nd I pledge you that I will retract 
and ma.ke every reparation a. Christian would require. Brother Howell, if yon 
claim that I have wronged you, I entreat of you to point out that wrong to me, as 
the Scriptures require you to do. 

6. You allege recent charges in t.he Tennessee Baptist (if I understand your 
language) as the reason for not wishing me to take part in the future prayer
meetiugs of the Church. Now, Brother Howell, we might ns well be frank nml 
open. You know you have been (since your return) unwilling for me to take 
part in the religious worship of the Church. You well know that you have not, 
since the day of your return to this city, extended to me the slightest miniate;·ial, 
or even brotherly courtesy, for you have not so much as ca.lled on me to pray in 
a social prayer-meeting. But, as though you would make others sec nnd mo f eel 
your disrespect, you ha•e called brethren upon my 1·ight. and upon D13' left, and 
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by my side, to pray, a.nd passed me by. This I have felt, and this has been no
ticed and remarked upon, as yQu well knew it would be, aud, if you are acqu:tint.cd 
wid, tl1e rtal feelings of" many" of the members, you know that you grieved more 
by pursuing this course toward me, than you pleased. And all this was before you 
can claim that I made charges ngainEt you in the Tenne~see Baptist. Am I not 
forced, Brot!Jer Howell, to conclude that you h:wc some immediate or ulterior end 
to nccomplish by persistently pursuing this line of conduct toward the best frie.nd 
yon ever had? Does it uotlook like discrediting mens a minister, and even a Chris
tian, in Nashville and the First Clmrch? Is it not t!Jat Dr. Jones may have some 
show of r enson f11r explainingjo1' yott, as he has in the South-western Baptist, and 
tbat my enemies may have canse to triumph over me? Brother Howell, if there 
were not a God above us, who shields those who trust in him and who attempt 
to serve him. nll this might be accomplisheu, and I be sent clown to the grnve 
under a crushing weight of obloquy nud reproach: hut conscious of my rectitude, 
I trust all into his hand~, and if I suffe r wrongfully for a serrson, TIMF. will vindi
cate me, and for my shame I will have double reward. I must be allowed to a, k, 
if your whole treatment. of me since your r eturn to this city comports with the 
profession you made to me when I called upon you? Did I not then suggest t.o 
yon the very cou1·se you bn.dmarked out t.o pursue towards rne, and tlre influences 
of the House with which I am connected? And, although you denied that you 
intended to plll'sne the line of policy indicated, were you not then doing it, and 
have you not. ~teadily pursued it from that clay to this? It seems so to me. 

Finally. 1 ou marked your note private, but it is not of a ch,nacter to be kept 
private. Your reqnest is as unreasonable as impossible to be granted. When I 
opened it I wns hy the siue of Dr. C. K. Winston, who had invited me the night 
bel'o1·e to t•lke part in the meeting, and I requested him to read it-as I did Sh~tnk
land and t'covel, who showed it to two other deacons. I snid to th~se bret bren, "Yol\ 
know all my offence, anu I wish to he advised in the premises. Shall I attend 
lhe prnyer-meetings, or confess I am driven out by tbe pnstor?" The cnntents of 
the note conld not be kept "stric tly private." Should I st.a.y away from the 
meetings, although it would be the subject of rPm ark, u.s it already has been, nnd 
the lrue reason would have to be given. If I attended, nnd was treated, night 
nft.er night, as you have heretofore treater! me, the reason would ·be demnnded, 
nnd it would be my duty to gi-re it.. You must be awnre you imposed an impossi
ble rc•triction upon me, and one that I feel no hesitnncy in refu•ing to g: rn.ut. 
Brother Howell, your course toward me hns aggrieved me, and I wish to meet 
you in privnte to converse with you as one brot.her should with another. Will 
you grant. the meeting? If •o, wha.t afternoon or night next week? or when? 
In the meantime, believe me, though grieved, still Your brother in Christ, 

J. R. GnAvEs. 

(1.) He denies my act of coming to him b\!cause he did not so much as 
open ruy letter, seeing the superscription was mine, but sent it back to 
me. This only aggravates the criminality of his conduct toward me. 
It was his duty to have opened and read that lett.er, and granted the pri
vate interview sought. He not only violated all the laws of common 
courtesy and civility, but the law of Christ. I am entitled to all the 
advantages of my act in goini; to him, as much as if he had read my 
letter ::llld insultingly rejected its request. 

(2.) I agreed to the committee of two brethren chosen by each, because I 
undcrstoorl that it was to be left t.o them to decide upon the proper 
scriptural basis of settlement-decide whether it was not tl1e duty of the 
parti es to strictly conform to the rule in Matt. xviii. I said to the 
brethren who acted for me, "Command me to obey the Scrirturcs, a.pd 
I obey, but no other law." This committee did unani111ously agree that 
the offences complained of were of a personal oharader-two by deciding 
it was our duty to l1avc a personal interview, the other two by determin-
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ing that we should adjust it privately, by a process the Saviour never re
cognized- a prim-1te c07Tesponclence. I believe that 0 . A. Fuller alone 
understood the snare laid for me in these propositions, hut I am at a loss to 
understand why Dr. C. K . Winston opposed a pei·sonal interview, when 
he admitted thnt had it taken place the whole matter would doubtless 
have been settled. 

That I never considered myself a party to any procedure contrary to 
the bw of Christ, is evidenced by my letter to Elder Howell through 
!.hese brethren. I did all my brethren wou ld advise or consent that I 
might do to effect a settlement with E lder Howell upon scriptural prin-
ciples-more I could not do. · 

(3.) I resisted the procedure because of the jmisdiction assumed over 
foreign part.ies whose character was as much involved as my own, several 
of whom had no kn owledge of what was transpiring, and others had ex
pressed their uuwilli Di!ness to be involved; but the matters being per
sonttl to them and myself, required the l:J.w of Christ to be observed, 
which had not been done; and finally, I was refused the right to meet 
these accusers before my judges, face to ft1ce. 

To sustain the first clause of my position, I refer you to the ruling of 
P resident Crawford. [See his letter.] I.n surport of the latter, I refer 
to lett.er No. 9, Closing Plcu, taken from Pcriodic'll Library- an article 
written by Dr. J. S. Baker, in 1847. 

( 4.) I could not justly have been required to go into the trial had all 
the preliminary steps been accord ing to the Scriptures, because I was 
not furnished with the specifications. This I have proved to yo u as I 
passed through the ex:amiuatiou. 

J.Jook again at the list of references given to me. Coulu I tell cer
tainly what was in the Southern Baptist Register of which Elder Howell 
could complain? \Vas I not left to my own j udgment? Had I gone 
forward, what would have been the result? I woulu have prepared my
self to meet certain things in those numbers of the Baptist which I sup
posed were the specification~ , but when I came into trial would have 
found that I had misseu th e points altogether! The Hegister case illus
tl·ates it. How I would have been caught ! How was r caught? I 
sought diligently through the Hegister, sentence by sentence, again and 
again. My associate editors did also, and we all concluded without a 
doubt that the omission of the D. D. fro m E lder Howell 's name was un
questionably the specification, and there was more reason to sustain tl 

charge on this point than on any one of tl1e others. I took my position 
and prepared myself to meet it, bnt lo and behold, it is chimed by Elder 
Howell that that was not the thi ng complained of at all, and when the 
specifications are read out in the trial, the H.e~ister is not ~o much :1.8 

mentioned, and Elder Howell, in sustaining tbe specifi.cat.ions lJei'oro the 
Church, did not so much as allude to the Register!* 

Not all the lawyers in Philadelphia could have so much as conjectured 

*In some l'em:1rks before he escnmincu the spec ifi cntinn". he r ci~l'l'~cl to I he r d
vertisement of t.he S. W. P. House upon I he c0vt•:·, but. this haclJJo!hing lo do with 
me, nor with Elder Howell, nor wns it t re:1ted n~ tt &Jleci fic:J.'ion. 
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what the specifications would be from the references given me to pre
pare for trial. And under the last head, how could I know what charges 
the Bible Board, Hillsman, Dawson, Waller, Tustin, Everts, and Dun
can would have tabled before me that night? But you have seen that 
these men were used as acc1bSe?'S and w 1:tne:;ses, nor was I allowed to meet 
them face to face. This point is so clear that all can see it. I was not 
furnished with specifications, contrary to the laws of the civilized world, 
and therefore could not go into trial; and it was my duty to resist this 
wanton and violent encroachment upon my rights as a man and a Chris
tian. I did, therefore, deny the scripturality of the proceedings, and, 
wl1en the power of my protest was refused, I denied the jurisdiction of 
the dominant p::u·ty over me, and withdrew, thus subjecting myself to 
exclusion upon the spot for insubordination to their usurped authority. 
But, contrary to my expectation, I was still treated as a member, and the 
"trial," as it is called, proceeded with, in order to allow my enemies, 
under the cover of Church authority, to blacken my name with libel and 
calum ny, and cover me, as a Christian minister, with the blackness of 
the darkest disgrace. 

(5.) Baptist usage was d~sc:trded, which, under the circumstances, was 
unjust, and under any circumstances, except the most unquestionable 
public ofi'cnces, inexpedient. 

It was unjust, because my prosecutors well knew and boasted that 
the majority of the Church were prejudiced against me, and not pre
pared to do me justice. Whenever this is the case-where there is a 
powerful party in the Church inimical to the accused-the advice of 
sister Churches should be sought. The common sentiment of justice in 
civilized and even in s:tvage man, revolts at arrnigning a man for trial 
before his bitter and avowed enemies. Whenever our courts are satis
fied that n, general and deep prejudice is entertained to\\arc1 the vilest 
criminal, they a.llow the case to be removed to another county. 

Touching the expediency of calling in a Ooun<!ll in the trial of a min
ister, I read the opinions of the venerable Wm. Sands, of Va., and J. S. 
Baker, and the late Thomns H. Meredith, of North Caro~na., given many 
years ago. 

(6.) I wa~ r-:1tis£cd, :tnd had the evidence, that there was a large ascer
tained anJ \\ell-drilled majority committed to my conviction in any e"l'ent. 
This was in accOTdance with a plan intimated by Elder Howell to Elders 
Cason ::mel Kimbrough. 

How diu Elder Howell know that the act would only cost him fortJ 
members, as he said, unless they had been thoroughly dYilled and com
mitted? He had with him all that party in the Bible Board who 
adopted that memorable report, and their families, relatives, and friends. 
He had n, very unusual advantage from the SalJbath-school: during that 
year he had received in some fifty children, minors-mn,ny of them tl1e 
ehihlren, and all the associates of the children of the members of the 
Bible Board. These lads :tnd misses ought never to have been allowed to 
sit in judgmenb upon a case of this magnitude-involving matters they 
conld not possibly understand. Yet they were all warmly enlisted for 
Elder Howell, and voted promptly, and with the precision of a drill-master 
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fire-many of them confessing that they did not understand the merits 
of the matters involved! I submit testimony in proof of this : 

NASHVILLE, March 1, 185\l. 
Immediately after the charges were preferred against Elder J. R. Graves, I fell 

into company with one of Elder Howell's recent converts, who accosted me with, 
"I have a crow to pick with you," to which I replied, "Very well." The indi
vidual then commenced lecturing me for voting in Mr. Graves' favor. I asked, 
"Do you believe Mr. Graves guilty of what they charge him ?" The reply was, 
"I do not know any thing about it, but I shall vote against him auy way." 

SHEPPARD FOSTER. 

NASHVILLE, 1\Iarch 1, 1859. 
Before entering the Church on the first night the charges were preferred against 

Elder J. R. Graves, I stopped a few moments opposite the door. My attention was 
soon arrestecl by a group of lads who were talking very earnestly about the object 
of the meeting that night. One of them, calling another by name, asked how be 
was "going to vote?" He repliecl that he "wn,s going to vote to throw old Grave.s 
overboard." Another asked if Graves was going to speak, to which one replied, 
"He is not here, but I reckon they will cut his head off any wn.y, " and he was 
going to vote for it. W. P. MARKS. 

In the en,rly part of the summer of 1858, while in conversation with a member 
of Dr. Howell's Church, the individual expressed a wish that Mr. Grn,ves was out 
of the Chnrch. I asked what he bad done to call forth such an expression. The 
reply was, "1 do not like the man or his course generally, n,nd I wish he wn,s out 
of the way." W. P. M. 

I here submit my plea in justification of my course in resisting trial. 
I acted in the fear of God, and, as I conscientiously believed the letter 
and spirit of the New Testament required me to act, in order to sustain 
the authority and law of Jesus Christ. I knew that my prosecutor had 
detenni.ned and prepared the verdict that should be rendered, independ
ent of my innocence or guilt. He had frankly avowed his purpose 
months before to crush me by a disgrace of a Church exclusion. He 
believed his over-estimated influence would he sufficient to secure the 
ultimate apprOV<ll of the denomination at large to the foul act. So far 
as I could foresee, ecclesiastical death, in a most dreadful form, awaited 
me. I determined that the authority and the laws of Christ should at 
least be honored by an outward observance of them in the transaction. 
By the bws of Christ, which are the only code that govern a Baptist 
Church, I was willing to be tried. I claim that all those members who 
took their stand upon the Bible, and resisted the action of the dominant 
majority in the unscriptural procedure, were the witnesses of Jesus that 
night before the world, and that they, and they only, are entitled to be 
regarded as the orderly and orthodox portion of the First Baptist Church 
of Nashville. A CONSTITUTIONAL l\'IINORITY IS IN ALL CASES THE 
CHURCH: A DISORDERLY l\1AJORITY1 HOWEVER. LARGE, IS A FACTION. 

15 
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AFTERNOON SESSION. 

Council met at 2 o'clock. Prayer by Elder A. C. Dayton. 
On motion, it was agreed that the order of the evening should be re

ports of the Special Committees. 
Committee on the first plea was called, and reported as follows: 

Your Committee, t.o whom was r efened the invest ig:ltion of tbe first plea in the 
defence of Elder J. R. Gmves, which ple:1 is, that there was a combination on the 
patt of Elder R. B. C. Howell and :1 p::trty in the Fir:;t Church to ruin Elder 
Gra.ves by foul me:J,ns, beg leave to submit the following as their report: 

We have examined the testimony in the case, which is of such a ch::tracter :J,S 
to force us to believe that such :1 combin:1tion did exist.. Your committee also 
conscientiously believe, from t.he testimony submittecl to them, that. t.he phn was 
premeditated and set. on foot long before its consummntion, and that Ehler GnLves' 
exelnsion was dctermin<d upon before be wn,s :J,rraigned :1t the b::tr of the Church. 
All of which is respectfully submitted: 

E. W. HAILE, } Com. 
JOHN BOND, 
G. W. EvERETT, 

After some forcible remarks by Elcls. E. W. Haile and John Bond, 
the report was unanimously adopted . 

The committee on First Charge was called, and reported as follows : 

The committee to whom was referred the First Chnrge against Elder J R. 
Gr:wes, and the specifications under that clutrge, report: 

That, in their judgment, the charge scarcely deserves notice at all, on account 
of its ::thsurdity. Elder Graves is charged with bringing "reproach ::tnd iujmy" 
on Elder H owcll "by forcing him into collision" with Brother D:J,ytou. If the 
charge was true, we do not see that Elder Graves would be guilty of what l\lessrs . 
Darden and Fuller crrll "grossly immor::tl and unchrist.irrn conduct." These 
brethren surely did not think how strong their language is. But we cannot see 
bow it is po~sible fo1· the charge to be true, because we do not believe Elder 
Howell could be forced hy Elder Graves. We bn.ve asked oursel"res whether we 
could he forced? We cn.n see but one way in which we could. Superior bodily 
· trength to ours might he appliei to us, and we might be forced in this manner; 
hut cannot unclerstn,nd how our minds can be forced. Of coursP- there i~ in the 
chnrge no reference to physiral force, and Elder Howell could be forced in no 
other way. The charge falls of itself. 

Under this chrtrgc, that is, for tbe purpose of proving it, we fintl "The South
trn B::tptist Register" for 1858, and several numbers of the Tennessee Dnptist., re
fen·ed to. We ha"l"c exn.minecl the published "Trial," page 25, where the first 
charge is t.nlcen up, nnd it is said: "iUr. Fuller stat eel thnt the evidence to sus
tain this count was to he found in various numbers of the Tennessee Baptist," but 
we find nothing said about the Register. This is stmnge; but we make no com
ment on it. And all the extmcts made from the Tennessee Baptist C:J,n he easily 
explained, without im·olving wh::tt t.he prosecutors C:J,ll "vnrious fnlse and mali
cious representations." In examining these extracts, we ca.n hardly avoid the 
conclusion that the prosecutors, while imputing malice to Elder Graves, were 
influenced by it themselves. 

A document written by Dr. R. W .• Ja.nuary, in nnswer to queries propounded 
to him, h:J,B been placecl in our hands. We suppose it was intended to refute the 
statement made by Elder H., on the night of the 12th October, that be baLl bad, 
to th::tt time, no difficulty with any man, or words to that effect. Dr. J. gives an 
account of (1, difficulty he h::td with Elder H., and of the course Elder H. pursued 
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townrd Mill Creek Church and old Father Whitsett. We recommend that the 
puhlication of this document be submitted to the discretion of this Church. 

We say nothing now, except that we regard the charge referred to in this re
port personal. 

Respectfully submittecl: W. H. GRnmE·r, } 
R. R. BARTON, Com. 
JoiiN SANDERs, 

On motion of Elder Haile, that portion of the report which referred to 
the publication of a document from Dr. R. W. January was stricken out, 
and its publication left to the discretion of the Chttrcb. · 

The committee to whom was refened the Second Charge was called, 
and reported as follows : 

RllPORT ON SECOND CHARGE AND SPECIFICATIONS. 

The Committee to whom was referred the Second Chnrge and Specifications 
wit.h the testimony adduced on the part of the prosecution, as well as the proof 
in defence of the accused, have bad the same in prayerful consideration. In view 
of all the facts presented in the case, yom· committee unanimously agree iu the 
opinion that the Secoml Charge is not. sustained. 

Respectfully submitted: N . M. GREEN, Chn. 
B. F. BUTLER, 
N. LowE. 

On motion, the report was unanimously adopted. The committee to 
whom was referred the Third Charge was called, and reported as follows: 

The committee to whom was referred the Third Charge against Elder J. R. 
Graves report: 

That they have search eel in vain in the numbers of the Tennessee Baptist men
tioned, to find evidence that Elder Graves has published in his paper "sundry 
foul and atrocious libels" against Elder Howell. So far as we can see, Elder Graves, 
in what he has published of Elder Howell, has been defending himself and &thers 
from what Elder Howell has said or published. When we consider the efforts 
made to crush the Southern Baptist Sabbath-School Union, -we not wonder at 
Elder Graves' earnest advocacy of it, nor at the plain and severe language he 
sometimes used. We think it would have been better if, in some instances, he 
had employed milder words; but, under the circumstances surrounding him, we 
do not wonder he expre~secl himself as he did. He is surely far more excusable 
thnn those who deliberately charge him with "foul and atrocious l·ibels." We can 
find nothing to sustain this charge, and we think all unprejudiced persons will 
agree with us in this view. It is proper to say, we regard the charge a personal 
one. And it should be remembered that many of these libels, so-called, are ex
pressions of opinion by leading brethren, correspondents of the Tennessee Bap
tist. One thing has struck us as a little strange. When opposition to the South
.ern Baptist Sabbath-School Union has been referred to, Elder Howell seems to 
have thought he was meant without a doubt. He m;ty have been, but we sup
pose be was not the only man meant. If he considered all the opposition em
bodied in himself, this would indicate rather too much self-esteem for so· sensible 
a man. But it does appear that things referring to all the opposers of the Union, 
he understands as referring to himself. 

Respectfully submitted: W. B. TRENERY, 
J. s. HITT, 
T. H. ESTES, 

} Com. 

The committee upon the Fourth Charge and first and second specifica
tions presented the following report : 
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REPORT ON FIRST AND SECOND SPECIFICATIONS-CHARGE FOURTH. 

;rhe committee to whom was referred the first and second specifications, under 
charge fourth, on examination, report: 

1. That the Church had no right to try the accused for such charges, since 
neither Dr. Fuller nor Dt·. Waller had requested it. 

2. That it has not been proven that what was published in the Tennessee Bap
tist was false. How, then, slandered? 

3. 'f'hat the professed conviction of the accused was based on the assertion of 
the accuser, and not on evidence. 

4. That Dr. Fuller, from his letter, has no charge whatever against Elder J. R. 
Graves. 

5. That Dr. J. L. Waller and the accused adjusted all their difficulties before 
Waller's death. 

6. That Dr. Fuller and Dr. Waller exonerate Elder J. R. Graves from guilt., and 
that he (Elder Graves) triumphantly defends himself and shows himself innocent 
of the charge. Respectfully submitted, 

E. A. McNEAL, } 
H. C.<.n.v:En., Com. 
W. C. BRITTANE, . 

On motion, the report was unanimously concurred in. 
The committee on the· third, fourth, and fifth specifications of the 

Fourth Charge reported ~s follows : 

FOURTH CHARGE- THIB.D, FOURTH, AND FIFTH SPEOIFIOATIONS. 

Your commit.tee to whom was referred third, fourth, and fifth specifications, 
Charge Fourth, report: 

We are of opinion that such charge against Brother Graves ought not t.o have 
been brought. ; Brother Graves and Elder Everts having settled their difficulty 
in 1857. 

We are of opinion that the matter between Brother Graves and Dr. Duncan is 
one that the First Church had no jurisdiction over, and said charge ought not to 
have been entertained by the Church. 

We view the case of Elder Tust in in the same light of that of Dr. Duncan.* 
We believe that Brother Graves has fully vindicated himself in his defence 

against the above charge and specifications. Respectfully submitted : 
w. G. BAKER, } 
E. W. VAUGHN, Com. 
S. H. BARNES, 

On motion, the report was unanimously adopted. 
The committee on the sixth and seventh specifications of the Fourth 

Charge reported as follows : 

We, the committee appolflted to investigate the Fourth Charge and sixth speci
fication, beg leave to make the following report: 

After a deliberate investigation of the defence of Elder J. R. Graves, in regard 
to this specification, we do not hesitate to state tha.t we think he has, in every par
ticular, shown that it, like many others, had its origin not from a mind imbued 
with the spirit of Christ, but in one led on by blind prejudice, fully intent on the 
accomplishme,nt of one object, right or wrong, showing, also, evidently there was 
a combination of several to accomplish the ruin of our brother. 

* Mr. Tustin has since united with the Episcopal Hierarchy, and was confirmed 
in the city of Rome, May 1st, 1859. 
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Respecting the (Probus) article, charging it upon Elder J. R. Graves, there is 
no proof of it. Respecting the statement of Probus, it was made from whM Elder 
Perryman said he and others understood from Dawson; therefore, we cannot at- · 
tach any blame to Elder Graves in this particular. All of which is respectfully 
submitted. 

Respecting the Fourth Charge and seventh specification, we would say, the only 
means we had of ascertaining the truthfulness of Elder Dayton 's and C. A. Ful
ler's statemen ts, has been wholly r efused us. He (Fuller) refused the committee 
access to the 1'reasurer's books peremptorily-calling the committee self-constituted, 
having no authority to act, etc. All of which is respec tfully submitted : 

l\L J . GREEN, } 
J. M. Frrzauaa, Com. 
T. w. EDWARDS, 

On motion, the report was unanimously adopted.* 
The committee on the Fifth Charge was then called, and reported as 

follows: 

We, the committee to whom was referred the Fifth Charge, with nine specifica
tions, preferred by S. l\I. Scott and A. Nelson against Elder J. R. G1·aves, before 
the First Baptist Church on the evening of the lOth October, 1858, have to report 
as follows: 

Thn.t in the nine specifications r elied upon as proof to convict. Elder Graveg, 
we find nothing worthy of Church action; but that we deem the defence of Elder 
Graves as complete, and his vindication against the charge ample and thoroughly 
satisfactory to our minds. 

We would further state, that the evidence adduced before the Council, in some 
respects, makes matters appear much worse than Elder Graves has been chn.rged 
wit.h representing them to be, and especially so in the a.ffa£1· of threatened personal 
violence by All·. 0 . .A. Fuller towa1·d Elde1· .A. 0. Dayton. 

Respectfully submitted: ~ G. W. HAGAR, } 
J. T. GAMBILL, Com. 
PETER MELVIN, 

On motion, the report was unanimously adopted. 
The committee upon Elder Graves's second plea in defence was called, 

and offered the following : 
Your committee, to whom was referred the question, "Wrrs Elder J . R. Graves 

justifiable in recisting trial by the dominant party in the First BR.pt.ist Church, 
Nashville, Tennessee, under the circumstances?" beg leave to submit the fol

.. lowing: 
After having examined the facts of the case as thoroughly as our time and op

portunities would admit, with the 18th of Matthew hefore us, we are wholly of the 
opinion that. Elder Graves was justifiable. l'tespectfully submitted: 

J. J. MARTIN, } 
J . C. LANIUs, Com. 
E. D. s~nTH, 
J . M. D. CATES, J 

The following preamble and resolution was adopted : 
Whereas, it has been falsely circulated that this Council is composed 

of the known friends of Elder Graves, picked by him out of the Associa
tions ; therefore, 

* Elders Graves and Dawson have since this report had a personal interview, 
and amicably adjusted their differences. Elder GraT~s was acquitted of all mat
ters charged. See page 170. 
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Resolved, That the Moderator is requested to publish in the city. 
papers the letter sent by the Spring Street Church to the Churches, re
questing aid, and that that letter be inserted in the proceedings of this 
body. 

The following appeared in the city papers : 

TO THE PUBLIO. 

l\fEssns. EDITOHS :-It wn s stated last night in the Baptist Council at Odd Fel
lows' Hall, that a report is in circulation in this city that. the Council is a "packed 
jury," composed of men "picked" for the purpose of sustniniug Elder J. R. 
Graves; whereupon the Mutlerator of the Cuu11cil was directed to request the 
editors of the city papers to publish the following document, which will sllow in 
whn.t manner the Council was crLJled. In compliance with the ortler of the Coun
cil, I very courteously request you, ~Iess •· s. Editors, to publish the following cir
cular, a copy of which was sent to every Church in Concord Association. 

Very respectfully, J. J. MARTIN, 
NASHVILLE, Murch 4, 1859. Moderator of the Council. 

NASHVILLE, Jan. 25, 185\l. 

To the Clerk of --- Baptist Ghu..ch, g1·eeting: 

DEAR BnoTHEll :-At a meeting held on the 12th October last, of members com
posing the minot·ity, who, at that time, "solemnly and sorrowfully" withdrew 
from, und declared non-fellowship with, the m[Lj or it.y of the First Baptist Church, 
in this city, and nt which time charges had been preferred, and were then pend
iug against our brother, Elder James R. Graves, it wns unanimously resolved to 
grant the reques t of Brother Gt'3.ves, in calling a Council of two brethren from 
each Church embraced in Concord Association, t.o assist in an investigMion of the 
charges above alluded t.o. And at a meeting of the same body, held January 19, 
1859, it wns resolved, That J. C. D[Lrden, C. A. Fuller, A. Nelson, and S. i\1. 
Scott, prosecutors of the aforesaid charges, together with R. B. C. Howell, be in
vii eel to unite with said minority in calling upon all the Churches in the aforesaid 
As> ociiltion to meet by mcssengeTs duly [Lppointed, in this cit.y, ou tbe first 1'ues
dny in March next, for an impartial exmniuatiou of the charges against Brother 
Gru>es. 

It wns furthermore resolved, That Stmcln.y and Monday nights preceding the 
first 1'uesclay in March next be set apa1t ns times for special prayer to Almighty' 
God, th[Lt he wou ld influence the decision of the Council to tbe fmtbemnce or bis 
glory and cause in thi s city and the world; anti that the Clmrches and our 
b reUll'en generally be requested to engage their hearts in calling upon God, while 
t.he Council is in session, to direct all it s acts, ~tnt! secure the t.rinmph of right
eousness anti truth, ami the peace of all the Clmrches of our lnnd. 

In compliance with the a.hove-named resolutions, yoll are, therefore, affection
ately request.ed to lay this invitation before yom Church at it s next meeting, that 
it may appoint its pastot·, (if he be a memb er ,) and one other brother, ot· if your 
pastor's memherRhip be not in yonr Church, th~tt it will appoint two of its most 
discreet [Lncl impnrtbl members, of sound judgment in matters of cli scipliue, to 
compose a Conncil to assist in the :1foresnid investigation. Prn.ying thnr. your 
Church will grant tbe petition of the minority, I remain yours in fraternal l)ontls 

A. n. SITANKLAND, Clerk. 

On motion, the Council gave way a short time for a meeting of the 
Uhurch. 

The Council being again called to order, on motion of Elder E: W . 
Haile, it was resolved that a final committee Le appointed whose business 
it shall be to consider the reports of the Special Cornwittees and the 
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testimony, together with the charges preferred against Elder J. R. 
Graves, and report accordingly; also to procure the signature of each 
member of the Council. 

On motion, Elder J. J. Martin was appointed Chairman, Jas. Fletcher, 
N. Low, W. H. Grimmet, and John Bond were appointed that com
mittee. 

The following preamble and resolution was adopted: 

Whereas, Elder A. C. Dayton is a minister of the gospel, and may be called 
upon to vioit other St:ltes in his ministerial dnties, and bns been excluded from the 
First Church by tbe dominant party of snid Church, Resolved, That a committee 
be appointed to investigate the cl,arges upon which be wus excluded and report 
accordingly, that brethren whom he may visit may be assured of his Christian 
standing. 

J. J. Martin, JYL J. Green, W. H. Grimmet were appointed. 

On motion, JiJ lder J. JYI. Pendleton was appointed to preach at half
past seven o'clock. 

Council adjourned with prayer. 
After preaching by J. l\1. Pendleton, the Council, at the call of the 

Chairman, proceeded to business. · 
Elder Gra"es presented to the l\Ioderator a package of certificates 

which had been handed !Jim that evening. He knew not their con·teuts, 
not having read them, but was informed they were from his neighLors 
who had known him for the past ten years, and those with whom be had 
had business transactions. 

On motion by Elder J. Bond, the letters were received and read . 
They all testified that they had long known Elder Graves as a citizen 

and neighbor, and esteemed him a man of sterling integrity, and that his 
character as an honorable man and Christian minister was above reproach. 

On motion, requested all those having testified in this examination to 
furnish their testimony in writing. 

The committee to investigate the charges against Elder Dayton re
ported that they re!!arded his conduct as justifiable and commendable, 
and commended him to the Churches as a Christian minister .deserv
ing their confidence and affection. TllC report was unanimously con
curred in. 

The l\linutes havin~ been read and corrected, the Council adjourned. 
Prayer by Elder L. H. Bethel. 

FINAL REPORT. 

The committee a.ppointed to mn,ke a. final report. touching all matters connected 
wit.h the "trial" of Elder J. R. Graves, submit the followiug: 

We deem it unneue"""''Y to refer in detail to the topic~ thn.t h:tve come berorc 
the Council. A geuernl f'U ilttunl'Y of the report.s of the special commiLtee~, with a 
few additional considerations, will, ns we Sl•ppose, answer the purpose of our ap
pointment. With tile tes timony before us ill proof of the fact., we are obUged to 
believe that there wn.s, on the pnrt of Bider Howell nncl others, a determination 
to l'Uin ElJer Grave•, and thnt determi11ation was formed prior t.o Elder Graves's 
arraignment before the Chmch, while the trial, so-c:tllecl, was instituteil, curried 
on, and cousummatcLl in pursu:1nce of thnt determination . 

From the l?"ial ns publi , hed we lenrn that bider Graves was cbm·gecl by i\Iessrs. 
Darden and Fuller ' ' with grossly imn10ral and uucbristian conduct." We think 
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these gentlemen were probably not aware of !.he full import of their language. 
Such offences as drunkenness, adultery, forget-y, arson, burglary, etc., are com
prehended in "grossly immoral conduct," but these things are not charged against 
Elder Graves. It is chargee! that "he has sought to bring upon R. B. C. Howell 
reproacb and injury," etc. It is not alleged that he has b?-ou.ght upon Elder Bowell 
"reproach ~nd injury," but t~at he has sought to do it .. Of the truth . of the 
char~e in th1s form we have vamly searched for proof. If 1t be asked how Elder 
Grtw~s sought to bring "reproach and injury" on Elder Howell, the answer, in 
the language of the prosecutors, is, "by forcing him into collision with Rev. A. 
C. Dayton," etc. Let any man say whether Elder Howell could be forced into col
lision with Elder Dayton, or any one else. The thing is too ridiculous to deserve 
:1 moment's thought. 

In the second charge it is alleged that Elder Graves "has endeavored to dis
tract and divide said Church by means of a conflict between its pastor and four 
of its deacons, and several others of it.s influential members," etc. We find no 
proof of the trut.h of this chrtrge. We leam, however, that when Elder Howell 
wrote disparagingly of those "den.cons" and "members," Elder Grn.ves defended 
them as suitable men to be managers of the Southern Baptist Sn.bbath-Scbool 
Union. If there was any attempt made to distract and divi<.le the Church, Elder 
Howell certainly commenced it, and has himself to bla.me. 

It is charged, thirdly, that Elder Graves has published against R. B. C. Howell 
"sundry foul and atrocious libels." This allegation is not sustained by evidence. 
We admit that Elder Graves has written plainly, nnd, in some instances, even ~e
verely. Perhaps a. milder phraseology would have been better;. but that he has 
published "sundry foul tmd atrocious libels" against Elder Howell, is an asser
tion unsupported by proof. In what he has published of Elder Howell, Elder 
Graves has been defending himself, a.ncl others, against Elder Howell's attacks 
and insinuations. 

The Fourt.h Charge alleges that Elder Graves "has, at various times, a.lta.cked, 
slandered, nnd abused ministers :~.ncl brethren of high character, belonging to our 
denomination," etc. 

We suppose the prosecutors, in using the terms ministers nnd brethren, in
tended to make a distinction between preachers and laymen, but we see in the 
specifications no reference to laymen. There is, however, mention made of sev
eral ministers. Elder R. Fuller, of Baltimore, is first named. Elder Graves is 
said to have slandered him in the Tennessee Baptist of July 9, 1853-and more 
than five years after, the charge is preferred! If Messrs. Darden and Fuller are 
so zealous in matters of Church discipline, it strikes us as rather strnuge they did 
not act at au earlier day. One thing is very certnin: if they did right in bring
ing the matter up September 8, 1858, they sinned greatly in neglecting it from 
July 9, 1853. Their failure to act years before they diu may possibly be ex
plained by the fact that they were not the •·eal prosecutors. However this may 
be, when Elder Fuller requested that his name should have no place in the pro
ceedings a.gninst Elder Graves, the request ought ce1-ta.inly to have been granted. 
That Elder Howell and his friends did not grant it, indicates, we think, a. state 
of heart from which Christinn men should earnestly pmy to be delivered. 

It is said also that Elder Waller, of Kentucky, was slandered by Elder Graves. 
Elder Waller died in October, 1854. Why was not a charge brought agninst 
Elder Graves years before? On this point it is needless for us to express an 
opinion; but we do say that l\ir. C. A. Fuller, in his ''running comment," makes 
representations which nre untrue. He deals in unsustained statements, us one 
may see who will look into the matter. We see no evidence that Elder Graves 
ever slandered Elder Waller. 

It is charged also that Elder W. W. Everts, of Louisville, has been defamed by 
Elder Gr(tves. The misunderstanding between Elders Everts (tnd Gr(tves wns set
tled in the presence of Elder J. H. Eaton, in :;\by, 1857. This is admitted in the 
publishecl trial, hut, it is argued, th is settlement does not relieve the Chm·ch from 
the responsibility of looking into it, etc. This is strange doctrine to us. We 
think when a diflicLtlty between two brethren is setLled, there is an end to the 
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matter. How Elder Everts has found it in his heart to go back of the settlement 
in 1857, we pretend not to know. 

It is charged that Elder Graves has slandered Elder W. C. Duncan, of New 
Orleans. We dismiss this case with the remark that Elder Duncan really seems 
to be both accuser and witness, while his complaints against Elder Graves date 
back as far as 1854. 

Messrs. Tustin and Dawson are also referred to o.s slandered persons. Wh~t 
· Elder Graves has published about them is of comparatively recent date, and IS 

known by the brethren generally. We do not see how slander can be tortured 
out of it. As to all the ministers mentioned in the specifications under the Fourth 
Charge, we refer to the reports of the special committees as containing views sus
tained by the facts in every case. 

With regard to the charge and specifications by S.M. Scott and A. Nelson, we 
can but express our astonishment that a body of sensible men agreed to entertain 
them. A trial had been institnted-four serious charges had been preferred
and before they were disposed of, another charge with nine specifications was pre
sented. It is difficult to reconcile this with a love of justice. We do not pro
nounce it impossible. The testimony and explanations submitted by Elder 
Gra.ves, in response to Messrs. Scott and Nelson, we regard as perfectly satisfac
tory, and the two gentlemen are not left in a very enviable predicament. Those 
who allege against another what they cannot establish are not themselves free 
from blame. 

With all the facts before us, connected with the proceetlings against Elder 
Graves, we believe he was justifiable in refusing to go into trial. It is clear to us 
that his arraignment was uuscriptural. The first three charges are obviously 
persona.! to Elder Howell. We suppose he so considered them in declining to act 
as Model'ator during the trial. We are obliged to believe that he so regarded 
them when in his note of July 19, 1858, he expressed to Elder Graves his anxiet.y 
to adjust the difficulty with a view to Tcecp it out of the Ghu?"Ch. If, then, the of
fences were persona.!, (whether private or public ma.kes no difference,) the case 
came under Matthew xviii.; and if so, the parties ought to have hacl o. persona.! 
interview between themselves, and then in the presence of bretlu·en, before the 
matter was brought into the Church. As the steps prepara.tory to Church action 
were not ta.ken, there was a strange disregard of the law of Christ., which ren
dered the proceedings null and void. When the domino.nt party, present on the 
night of October 12, 1858, refused to sustnin the "Protest" of Elder Graves, 
which contained an earnest plea in favor of a strict observance of the law of 
Christ, we believe the minority were perfectly justifiable in withdrawing from the 
disorderly dominant party. We speak of the dominant pm·ty rather than of the 
mafo•·ity, because it is not in evidence that onc-thh·d of the members claimed by 
the· First Baptist Church, Nashville, were present at any time during the trial 
of Elder Graves. The majority have never acted in his case at all. When the 
dominant p<trty disregarded the law of Christ, it forfeited its claim to be con
sidered a Church of Christ, and became a f:10tion. Some seem to think that be
cause ninety-eight voted ngainst the "Protest," and forty-one for it, the larger 
number cannot be a faction. What is a faction, politically? A pnrty an·ayecl 
against the constitutiona.l government of the Stnte. It does not depend on num
bers. If fe\v oppose the established government, theJI are a faction-if mnny op
pose it, they are a faction. What is a fnction ecclesiastically? A party disre
garding and opposing the law of Christ, which is the constitution of his Churches. 
It depends no more than a political faction on numbers. If in a Church of a thou
sand members nine ltund•·ed forsake the law of Christ, they are a faction, and the 
hundred who adhere to that law ar e the Church. Suppose that in a Baptist 
Church of n hundred members eighty should resolve to practice infant baptism. 
Would the e1ghty be a, gospel Church? Surely not. And why not? Because 
there would be a departu1·e from the law of the gospel; and who will say that a 
dcp:nture in mn.tters of discipline from Matthew xviii ., though a large number may 
:Je concerned in such depo.rtn re, does not inva.lidate the claim of the large num
ber to be recognized as a Church of Christ? Would not the twenty in the case 
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supposed, adhering to the order of the gospel, be the Church? And who will say 
in the latter case that the minority, small though it be, adhering to the law of 
Chritit., is not tbe Church, in contradistinction from the disorderly majority? If 
the principle iti adopted that majorities are necessn.rily right, woe to Protestant
ism as compared with Romanism-woe to B:tptists as compared with Pedobap
tists-woe to the righteous as compared with the wicked. 'fhe trutb is, the act.s 
of 01 n.jol'ities in Churc~es are null and void unless tbey accord with the 1:1w of 
Chris t. Nothing else can render them binding; and to submit to proceeding;; at 
vad>~nce with the New Testament, is disloyalty to Curist. It is plain to us that 
Ehler Graves, believing ;Js be did (;•nd as we do) that his arraignment was un
scriptural, could nut go into trial without virtually acquiescing in a violut.iun of 
the law of Ch•·ist. He could not be a party to t.he proceeding instituted against 
him withont giving at le:.tst his tacit sanction to its scripturality. Not believ
ing it scriptum!, how could he do this? We think he did perfectly right in 
refusi11g to do so. We can en.;;ily see how reverence for Christ's aut.hority prompted 
hi;; refusal. . 

But in addition to the reason already presented, Elder Graves was justifiable 
in rel'using to be tried, because the specific>ttions under the charges preferred 
against llim were so indefinite as not to deserve the name of specifications. Such 
specific:ttions we have never seen. No civil court in t.he land would tolerate such 
indefiniteness. We do not see how it can be reconciled with a disposition to do 
justice. Tile prosecutors must have presented the specifications as they did to 
prevent t~e n.ccusecl from knowing whu he wns to meet. It. is humilin.ting to con
sitler such injustice perpetrateu in a ciVilized country, to s:ty nothing of a land 
enlightened by the gospeL There seems to have been a design to take a dishonor
able n.dv:tntage. 

Once more. It seems strange to us that a Council was not called to advise in 
Elder Grn.1·es's case. We admit and glory in the independence of our Churches. 
They cau act, if they think proper, independently of Councils. Still it bas been 
Baptbt usage, in matters of grave moment., for Churches to nvail themselves of 
the advis01·y suggestioos of jndicious brethren convened in council. We are 
n.ware that the dominant. pn.rty have publisheu to the world that it. was their pur
pose to call a Council till Elder Graves's friends opposed it in the Church. We 
have had satisfactory proof that Elder Graves's fdends were not opposed t,o n 
Conncil, and that Elder Howell and party were. Some of us at least have had 
evidence that Eluer Howell's symprtthizers out of .Nashville were opposed to a 
CounciL The arraignment of Elder Gmves, owing to his prominent position and 
extensive influence, wn.s an event pregnn.nt with important consequences. This 
made it specially proper that a Council of discreet brethren should be called to 
advise the Church. If such a Council had been called, no doubt the Church 
wonhl have ·been advised to require of Elders Howell n.ud Graves an obsen'ance 
of the rule laid clown in Matthew xviii. And then how much trouble would our 
denominn,tion have been saved! How much reproach would never have fallen on 
our common Christianity! But regrets are useless now. 

There are uther considerations we might present t.o show that Elder Graves was 
justifiable in resisting a trial, but it is needles~. The impn.rtial will, we imagine, 
he satisfied with the re;tsons we have given, and the prejudiced would perhaps not 
he "persuaded though one. should rise from the dead." / 

J. J. l\IARTIN, 
N. M. GREEN, 
JoHN BoNn, 
w. H. GRIMMETT, 
NEm LowE, 
E. A. McNEIL, 
JaMES F. FLETCHER. 
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ACTION OF THE SPRING STREET CHURCH UPON THE REPORT OF THE 

COUNCIL. 

At a called meeting of the Spring Street Baptist Church, held April 
27, 1859, the Report of the Final Committee appointed by the late Coun
cil was taken into consideration. 

The following Preamble and Resolution were introduced and unani
mously adopted : 

lVTw·ea.s, Most of the members of this Church being individually conversnnt 
with all the circumstances connected with, as well as the charges, alleged proofs, 
etc., adduced in the so-called trial of Elder J. R. Graves by the dominant mnjority 
of the First Church in this city; and 

Whereas, Most of us heard at length the defence of our brother before the late 
Council, and having carefully examined the Report of its Final Committee; be 
it therefore 

Resolved, that we concur iu the unanimous decision of the Council as set forth 
in the Report of its Final Committee, and unanimously adopt the same as t.he deci-
sion of this Church. A. B. SHANKLAND, Church Clerk. 

APPENDIX. 

Elder Howell and his party have felt the force of James Fletcher's 
testimony, (see page 18,) and have sought to counteract its force by the 
negative testimony of l\'Ir. Bell. It will not do. If one man hen,rd 
President Eaton's statement, what would the testimony of one thousand 
men amount to, should they declare they never heard him say any thing 
about it? 

Again, should they give up Mr. E. P. Walton as an unreliable man, 
the public may be assured tlutt other testimony can be hacl from Vir
ginia to establish the fact that E lder Howell decbred his intention be
fore he left Virginia to crush or put down J. R. Graves. It is with
held until Elder Howell discredits E. P. Walton. 

Let the reader turn to page 18 and examine James Fletcher's cer
tificate, and compare it with the following relation by Professor Pen
dleton, also with the certificate of Dr. King and others: 

DEAR BROTHER GRAVES: 
I once rel:J,t ed in your presence a conversation which occurred behveen Brother 

Eaton and myself during the session of the Salem Association at Woodbm;y, in 
September, 1858. You wish me 11 commit that conversation to writing and 
place it at your disposal. • I have no objection. Just before leaving home for the 
Association I had received a letter from you in which you st:tted. your purpose 
not to ~ubmit to a trial on the chnrges prefened against you in the First Church, 
Na~hville . The reasons you assigned for the course you intended to pursue "·ere 
subsequently presented and enlarged upon in your "Protest.:' Broth er Eaton 
said that if he were in your place be would refuse to be tried on the first three 
charges, bec::tuse they were obviously person:tl; but that he would submit to a 
trinl on the fourth. This remark was cn.lled out by your letter, which I r ead in 
the presence of Brother Eaton and others at Brother Bethel's, the first day of the 
Associntion, which was Sa.turday. The next day B•·otber Eaton and myself, at 
Major Talley's after dinner, took seats out of the house in the sh:tcle to smoke 
each a cigar. We were nlone. The sta.te of things at Nashville wn.s ngnin re
fen·ed to. I remarked, "They '11 turn Gra.ves out, and when they dispose of his 
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c3.se they'll turn D3.yton out, and if I were 11 member, then they would turn me 
out. ; and as it is, if Howell thought he .h11cl ns much influence 11t Murfreesboro as 
fo1·mel'ly, I have no doubt he would try to get you, 11s deservedly the most influ
ential member of the Church, to try and h11ve me excluded there." Brother 
Eaton replied , "This is not his pl[),n of getting cle11r of you, but he wants me to 
let the University go down to get you out of the Faculty, (Lnd says be will then 
interest himself in pbcing t.be Institution on a better foundation than ever." 

I ne,•er was more surprised than at this inform(Ltion. I had been sat.isfied for 
some time th[),t Elder Howell was not my friend, but it hnd not entered into roy 
thoughts th11t his opposition to me was so st.rong. Indeed, what Brother E11ton 
told me wus like 3. clap of thunder from 3. cle3.1' sky. Some dnys after my return 
home I told Professor J 3.rm11n wh11t I had learned wus Elder Howell's pl3.n of get
ting me out of the Faculty. Professor Jarman replied that President E(Lt.on had 
told him of it some time before. I also learned from Brother Fletcher that 
Brother E11ton had informed him of 'the m(Ltter. 

In the month of October, when the Bo11rd of Trustees of the Female Institute in 
Murfreesboro h11d u meeting, Brother En,ton, in reply to Brot.her Fletcher, made 
the statements contained in Brother Fletcher's letter to Brother Shunkhnd, 
which was read before the Council, llbrch 1, 1859. I need not repeat those 
stf\.temeuts, but I refer every one who wishes to know what was said to Brother 
Fletcher's letter. 

lily attention has been directed to a letter of Col. D3.vid Bell, in which he says 
thnt Brother EMon, ir: 11 conversation with him, s11id thn.t he imputed no dishonor
able motive to Dr. Howell in the m3.tter referred to I only aim to give the sub
stance of what I wish to quote, ns I have not the let.ter before me. Everybody 
will 3.dmit th11t Brot.her Enton hacl 11 preeminently kind heart. He was as slow 
to impute bnd motives us n.ny man I have known. Possibly, in the super11bundance 
of his charity, he attributed no bftcl motive to Elder Howell, and possibly Col. 
Bell l:tbors under a mistake. One thing is cert11in. Cnl. Bell will not call in 
question the truth of Brother Flewher's statements. And with these stfttemeuts, 
every man m3.y decide for himself whether Elder Howell's were honorable or dis-
honor:tble. J. l\L PENDLETON. 

MuRFREESBORO, June 9, 1859. 
CERTIFICATE. 

The undersigned, having seen and read the st3.tement of J3.mes F. Fletcher read 
on the trin.l of Rev .. J. R. Graves before Council at Nn.shville, c3.n n.nd do testify, 
3. po1·tion of them, th3.t- they were present :tncl hen.rd the conversnt.ion of the hte 
Dr. E11ton with s3.id Fletcher, and that the statement referred to is substantially 
correct. The other portion of the un•lel'signed •ay that the late Dr. Eaton made 
substanti11lly the same st3.tement of fuels to them, concerning Howell's proposi-
tion to him. JNo. W. KINo, 

• 
DEFENCE OF A WITNESS. 

R w. JANUARY, 

llEN.J. F .. JONES, 
GEO. w. JARMAN, 

Eo. L. JoRDAN • 

Brother J. 0. Wright has been assailed, and his conduct so grossly 
misrepresented by E lder Howell, that he feels it due to him to set him
self right. 

We will say that no man's veracity in this city stands fairer than 1\fr. 
Wright's. Let any one inquire. Only think of the duplicity and de
ceit employed to beguile 1\:Ir. Wrip:ht down to Elder Howell's study to 
be drilled, and the deliberate falsehood in Elder Howell's statement!! 

Touching the steam-engine, Graves & Marks purchased one-a new 
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patent-and sold it to Mr. Wright, without a warrant, before they had 
use~ it or seen it used. It was regarded as a splendid affair b;y- several 
engmeers in this city; and on their recommendation, Mr. Wnght pur
chased it. It proved a failure; and upon a final settlement with l\1r. 
Wright, we charged hirn nothing j01· the engine, thinking that we were 
abler to lose it than he. 

Read his defence : 
For the Tennessee Baptist. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-My attention has been called to the following publication, 
appearing in a Nashville paper. Elder Howell, I presume, is the author. 

"A witness, to give fully reliable testimony, must tell 'the whole tmth,' as well 
as 'nothing but the t1·uth.' A false impression may be made by withholding facts, 
no less than by stating false facts. Mr. Wright tells freely what Dr. Howell says, 
but he is as silent as the grave in reference to all the circumstances, which en
tirely change tbe case. Mr. Wright hunts up Dr. Howell, seeks him in his stucly, 
apparently to pour into his ear his complaint of Mr. Graves. Tells a long story 
about how Mr. Graves sold him a worthless engine, and then refused to take it 
back! He wants to know Dr. Howell's opinion of the transaction. He branches 
off into a long complaint of Mr. Marks, in regard to a house which he had built 
for him. He came to Dr. Howell for the purpose of complaining of Mr. Graves, 
and then, when Dr. Howell agrees that if Mr. Graves did as he represented, he 
did uot act honestly, he goes off, and, withboldiug ·t.he circumstances , testifies that 
Dr. Howell charged i\Ir. Graves with dishonesty I Does not the fact of this con
cealment show a design to place Dr. Howell in an improper light? It shows a 
wish to · place him in an attitude toward Mr. Graves as unfavorable as possible. 
It is reasonable to suppose that the sa,me wish would color the whole statement." 

Elder Howell complains of me for withholding bets, in giving my certificate to 
Brother Gr:we~, to be used by him in his defence before the bte Nashville Coun
cil. To this cha,rge I must plead guilty. I did withhold facts; but I will now 
give them. I do so with the fear of God before my eyes; with the memory of a 
sainted mother glowing within my breast, who taught me from childhood ne>er to 
tell a lie. Here are the facts : 

About the last of August, 1858, Mr. l\I01·ton B. Howell (Elder Howell's son) 
came to see me at the store of Brother J. C. Darden; he introduced the subject 
of building a house for his father; he requested me to go and see his father on 
the subject i=ediately; he told me his father was anxious to see me. Before I 
had found it convenient to comply with his request he ca,me to see me again, a,ucl 
insisted in stronger terms than before that I would go a,t once ancl see his father. 
For the want of time I still procrastinated. The young man approached me the 
thi•·d time on the subject, in the office of A. B. Shankland; he urged me to go and 
see his father right then; said his fa,thllr was waiting for me in his study, a,nd was 
exceedingly anxious to see me-was all alone, etc. I went at once to the study of 
Dr. Howell; he received me kindly. Immediately a,fterthe usua,l saluta,tion, here
marked that he supposed! had seen his son. I answered, "les." He continued, 
"I expect he told you that I wanted to see you in reference to building me a, 
house." I told him he did. "Why," said he, "I have no idea of building; I 
let t.he young man amuse himself in making plans and talking about them; hut 
really I have no notion of building, at least not now, for two reasons:" First, he 
told me he had not sold his Richmond property: would have to do so before he 
could build. But this, said he, was a small difficulty compared with the other. 
He told me that he supposed I was aware that a difficulty lxistecl between him
self nnd Mr. Graves. He paused to request that the disclosures he was about to 
make should be c011jidential, the substance of which is embodied in the following 
certificate: 

NASHVILLE, 11-brch 1st, 1859. 
DEAR BROTHER GRAVES :-Since Dr. Howell denies the truth of 1\Ir. Hendren's 

certificate, I feel it my duty to tender you the following. About. the 1st of Sep-
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tember, 1858 in a. conversation with Dr. Howell, he took occasion to sa.y, that he 
nnd yourself' could not remain in the same Church. He told me ch:uges woulcl 
soon be preferred against you, a.nd that unless the final result wa.s sa.t.isfa.ctory to 
him, (referring to the contempla.ted trial,) he would not be the pastor of the First 
Church three months. 

He spoke of you as a. ba.d and dishonest man, oue in whose vera.city he had no 
confidence; and cleal'ly intima.ted that you had defra.uded subscribers to the Ten
messee Publishing Society to the amount of fifteen hundred ·dollars. 

Your brother in Christ, JACOB 0. WRIGHT. 
Elder Howell must have forgotten the facts narrated above, as, also, the vulga.r a.n

ecdote of the drop and its application; otherwise he surely would ha.ve told the 
truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth; he would have pra.cticed what 
he teaches. He must have forgotten. 

One thing, however, he has not forgotten, namely, the reference I made, during 
the conversation, to the worthless engine and the building of a. house for Brother 
Marks. I referred to those business transactions after Elder Howell had told me 
his opinion of Brother Graves. Doubts, in regard to the veracity of those men, 
had sprung up in my mind. I hnd unbounded confidence in Elder Howell, and 
from whn.t he told me, I fearecl Bt·other Graves was guilty of some monstrous 
cri111e; indeed, the Doctor assured me tha.t such developments would be brought 
to light during the contemplated trial. Those business transactions ca.me into 
my mind, and I spoke of them a.s affording me an opportunity of testing the men; 
if just men and Christians, they would share my losses; if not., otherwise. I 
surely did not compl:l.in to Elder Howell. How could I until I had sett.led with 
brethren Grn.ves a.ud llbrks, and they ha.d r efused to do me justice? But I have 
since settled with them, and they have acted like gentlemen and C/11·istians; every 
thing that justice and religion demands, they have done. I, therefore, withdra.w 
whatever I m:ty have 'said (if any thing) to Elder Howell calculated to cast reflec
tions upon those men. 

I may have said things to Elder Howell that I ought not to have said; fat· my 
sympathies, at the time of the conver:;n.tion, were with him, and nothing but tbe 
most stubborn fncts could have placed them elsewhere. When I saw the detet·mi
nation of my Church to expel Brother Graves, no matter how innocent-when I 
contrastecl the couversa.tion of Elder Howell, in his study, thirsting, as I t.hought, 
for revenge, with his assumed sorrow before his Church, during the trial, of being 
compelled by a sense of duty to appenr against B1'other Graves-when I saw the 
harsh, unchristia.n manner in which Brother Graves WitS treated-when I saw the 
advantages t[l.ken of him, I could not rPconcile it with the teachings of Christ, 
therefore I could not submit to it. When I he11rd Mr. Hendren (whom I believed 
had told the truth) bmnded as a li11r-when I heard the Modemtor, who sat upon 
the tria.!, declare that Brother Graves was a ba.d man, and ought to have been 
turned out of the Church yea.rs since, and would h11ve been if they could have 
got hold of any thing to turn him out on-I felt it my duty to tender Brother 
Graves my certificate. I ma.y, perhaps, have done wrong in making :1 confiden
tial conversation public; but love for truth, combined with a. sense of duty, 
prompted me to do so. 

And now, in conclusion, I would ask, have I wronged Elder Howell in my cer
tificate? Hnd the facts, ns now given, been embodied in my certificate, would 
Elder Howell have a.ppeared in any better light before the Conncit? lJo ttte f:1.cts 
show t.]wt I hunteU. up Elder Howell, songht. him in his study to complain of Bro
ther Graves? Does it not rather appea.r that I was U.ecoyecl to his study unU.er 
false pretence? 

I now submit the case to your readers, hoping they will compare the sta.tements 
of Elder Howell with the facts presented by myself, and judge impartially between 
us. I hope I sha.ll never ngain feel the necessity of writing as above. And.11o,v, 
may the Lord bless his children everywhere, and still the troubled watei'S of 
Zion; restore pea.ce and harmony once more, is the prayer of yout· unworthy 
brother, JACOB 0. WRIGHT. 
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THE ACTION OF CONCORD ASSOCIATION, AUGUST, 1859. 

The Churches of Nashville belong to this Association. When the 
First. Church, Nashville, was cn,lled, two letters were presented, one 
from t.he delegates of Elder Howell's pn,rt.y, and one from those of the 
Spring Street Church, which claimed to be the orderly portion of the 
First Church, and gave the reasons for having changed its name. The 
two letters were referred to a special committee of five to examine all 
the facts touching the case, and report on Monday. 

On Monday n,fternoon they submitted the following Report: 

REPORT OF THE CO~[MITTEE. 

The Committee to whom was referred the two letters purporting to be from tho 
First Church in Nashville, respectfully report: 

We see no J'e!1son why the action of this body should be at variance with the 
action of the General Association of llliddle 'l'ennessee and North Alabama in its 
decision against the majority, aud in favor of the minority as the oi·derly nnd 
constit.uliou:tl First B(l,ptist Church, N(l,shville. Nor have we any fMJlt to find 
with the judgment expresse I by the Council comened in i.\Inrch last. Th(l,t judg
ment., we t.hink, was in accord:mce with the f(l,cts in the case. 

That the New Test.ament law was violated in t.he nrr:<ignment of Elder J. R. 
Graves, we cannot for a moment entertain a doubt. The offences charged ngainst 
him were evidently personal. It is in vain to S(l,Y they were public; for a public 
offence, as well as a private one, may be pe1·Ponal. In all cases of personal offeuce 
among Cllllrch-members, the law of Christ., as laid down in the eighteenth 
chapter of Matthew, must be observed. Until this is done, no Church can, with
out involving itself in di sorder, take cognizance of any such case. It is, there
fore, manifest thrct tbe dominant pmty of the First Church, Nashville, became dis
orderly in practice when it armignerl Elder Graves in disregard of the law of 
Ch1·ist. It seems to us that the principles of common justice were gren,t.ly out
raged in the failure of the Church to furnish Elder Graves with definite specifica
tions. 

Christian propriety, ordinary courtesy, and simple justice required that the 
prayer of the Protest of Elder Graves should be granted. That it was not 
granted is proof positive that those who voted against it were indisposed to do 
right. And the use made of tbe name of Elder R. Fuller, of Dn.ltimore, after he, 
in legal phrase, entered a nolle prosequ.i, indicrttes the same thing. We are of 
opinion th:tt Elder Graves '!lade his Protest at the right stage of the proceedings 
against him, and when it was disregarded. he and the minority who acted with 
him were perfectly justifiable in withdrawing f1·om the disorderly dominant party. 
We see not how t.hey could have taken part in the trial, so-called, without rtcquies
cing in what thry knew to be a violrttion of the bw of Christ. It was their duty 
to withdraw, n.nd we recognize them to be what they claim in their lette1· to be
the orderly port.ion of what was the- First Baptist Church, Nashville--while we 
consider the dominnnt majo1·it.y as the disorderly portion of said Clmrch, from 
which this Associn.tiou should withhold its fellowship until said majority retraces 
its steps and rescinds its umcriptuml acts. 

In view of the•e facts :mel considerations, (and others might be named,) we 
recommend the adoption of the following resolutions: 

1. R esolved, That the messengers of the orderly portion of what was the First 
Baptist Church, Nashville, are entitled to seats in this body. 

2, Resolved, That as the Nashville minority have taken the name of the Spring 
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Street Baptist Church, (having resolved to build theiT house of worship on said . 
street,) the Clerk so designate it in the minutes. · 

3. Resolved, That in view of the unscriptural proceedings against Elder J. R. 
Graves in connection with the fact. that the misunderstanding between him nnrl 
Elder Daw,on of Georgia has been amicably and honorn.bly settled, (Elder Dawson 
admitting that Elder_ Graves was justifiable in entertaining the ' 'iew he expressed 
before he beard the expln.nations made [It the time of the setUement,) and in view 
of the additional fact that Mr. Tustin has openly proved by his recent action 
thnt be was never sl[lndered by Elder Graves in being termed u.n unsound Bap
tist, it does seem to us that justice, honor, nnd religion require the disorderly 
dominant party at Nashville to retrace its steps, and modify its records. 

4. R esolved, That as we earnestly desire an adjustment of Nashville differences, 
it would be exceedingly gratifying to this body for the dominant party at Nash
ville to correct the disorder into which it has fallen, so that peace may be restored 
to our Zion. 

5. R esolved, That while it may not be expedient for the two parties at Nash
ville to be united again in one organization, we would he[lrtily rejoice for such a 
state of things to be brought about, as will enable them to act harmoniously in the 
denomination, eu.ch being recognized as an independent Church. 

6. Resolved, That the Clerk of this body be requested to furnish the dominant 
majority at Nashville with a copy of this Report. 

J. 1\L PENDLETON, 

E. w. HAILE, 

JonN BoND, 

R. R. BARTON, 

E. D. STEPHENSON-

Elder Howell's delegates demanded the 1·ight to make speeches. It 
was decided that the messengers from neither body had the right to 
speak. They had been requested to do so before the Committee, and 
would not. On motion, one hour was granted to the messengers from 
Elder Howell's party, to be occupied by ·one or both. This offer was 
declined, for politic reasons, doubtless. 

The vote was taken by ayes and noes, and stood as follows : 
.Ayes-R. R. Barton, W. S. Estes, E. D. Stephenson, H. R. Bu

chanan, J_ S. Hitt, A. Sperry, H. Carver, W. B. Jennings, T. W. Davis, 
J. J. Martin, J. C. Hood, John Bond, J. W. Edwards, W. 'r. Cart
wright, E. W. Vaughn, W. Green, R. W. H. Wa.lla.ce, N. Owen, E. W. 
Haile, W. Greer, J ohn SandersJ W. l\I. Sanders, N. l\L Green, S. T. 
Alsup, J. F . D::tvis, J. C. Laniers, J. Johnson, J_ H. Baird, J. M. Pen
dleton, N. Lowe, R. Bryson, C. B. Idom, Bro. Neal, N. B. Read, W. B. 
Trenary, George Raynor, W. G. Blair, R. Head, R. Cunningham, J. A. 
Andrews, G. P. Sanders, and P. Melvin--42. 

Noes-R. Ford-1. 



DEA.R BROTHER: 
SucH strenuous efforts are being p·at forth by Elder R. B. C. llowell and hie 

pa1·ty in this city, to prejudice the public mind by the most unwarmntable r epre
sentations, against Elder J . R Graves and against th e orderly portion of the First 
Church, that, at the sacrific e of all that was dear to them except principle, 
resisted the successful execution of an unhallowed plot to ruin l1im as a minister 
n.nd a Christian, tha.t the Church has deemed it proper to publish a full account 
of the so-cn.lled " Trial" and Elder Graves's defence before the late Council. This 
pamphlet is but the first few pages of that document, and contains the introduct.ory 
plea of meier Gmvcs's defence ngainst all the matters charged. The document 
when completed will contain every word of t.he prosecution, i. e., the chargeE, 
Church proceedings, proofs, and speeches of Ehler Ho1rcll and the other prose
cutors; together with the proceedings of the Council, and the defence of Elder 
Graves. It will be Both Sides. 

1'hese advance sheets are sent t o yon for your examination, since we learn 
that it is the design of Elder Howell and his party to use, if possible, the coming 
Biennial Convention for partisan purposes-to endorse him and his disorderly 
party in t.his city, :1nd thus counteract the influence of the verdict and action of 
the General Associ:1tion of Tennessee and North Alabam:1. The orderly Church 
in this cit.y has no desire to distract the Convention by the int.roduction of thh 
question. She deems each State competent to man:1gc its own ecclesiastic!ll 
n.ffairs. It would be :1 daring act in the Biennial Convention to override the 
decision of the General Association or Loc:1l Association of n.ny State, to pronounce 
any Church regubr or in good order that had been :1lmost unanimously disfellow
shipped as disorderly by the General or District Association of a State. Will you 
aid in placing the Convention in this attitude before the denomination ? Elder 
Howell and his party have nothing to lose but every thing to gain in the attempt 
to force the Convention to endorse his Church; while the Convention bas every 
thing to lose-the support of the mass in the South-west if not in the entire South. 

Our brethren east of the mountains will have it in their power to decide whether 
this Church difficulty shall be f01·ced upon the Convention, as they will constitute 
the majority in t llat body. I s it asked, How can it be avoided? By r eceiving 
the delegntes from Elder Howell's party as individuals, :we! no t as delegates from 
a regula1· Baptist Church; and by refusing to elect a member of either Chur ch n.s 
an officer of the Convention. This last feature is strongly ad vocated by the 
Mississippi Baptist., Texas Baptist, Western Recorder, and Tennessee Baptist. 

By securing the Presidency of the Convention for Elder Howell, and the 
reelection of roost of his male members as n Bible Board, th ey will claim that the 
Biennial Convention has reversed the decision of the General Association, and 
endorsed the disorderly party as "a r egular Church in union with the Churchee 
composing the Convent.ion." According to Article IX., "All the officers, Boards, 
Missionaries, agents appoin ted by the Conven tion, or by any of its Boards, shall 
be members of some r egultt t' Church in union with t.he Churches compo~ing this 
Convention." The Church with which Elder Howell is connected is not in union 
with the Generttl Association of Tennessee and North Alabama, but wa,s refused n 
seat. nt the last session. 

There are brethren not involved in this difficulty whose election to the Presi
dency would hn.rroonize the discordant elements of the Convention, while the 
election of either the pro~ecutor or the prosecuted would distract, if not divide it.. 
If thi s ail'ilh' is let fl.lone, two years more mtty find it amicably settled. We subroil 
our suggestions to your pr:oyerful consid eration. 

We semi you with this our plett for a little assistance in building us a house to 
wor ship in. If you think us deserving of sympathy, will you not pass the circular 
round among the brethren and receive their nn.mes and amounts, and forwttrd the 
sttme to H. G. Scovel, by the last of May? If you do not feel disposed to do so, 
or have not the opportunity, will you do us th e kindness to put the circular in the 
hands of some energetic brother who yon think will act on our behalf? 

The entire offici<tl documents containing Bot.h Sides will be rendy by the middle 
of May, a.nd will be sold at cost. They will be sent by mail in quantities to 
eqnal any amount of money sent. Copies bound in mu.slin for preservation will cost 
25 cents extra. Address, "GR.-tVE S, llfARKS & Co., Nashville, Tenn.," 

Deacons of SpTing Street Church, 

---



PROPOSITION 
FOR THE REPUBLICATION OF 

~are ancr 39' aluable ~nglisy WQtnrlts 
AT HALF PRICE ! 

WALL'S HISTORY OF INFANT BAPTISM. 
Four volumes. Price of London edition, $ 12 to $ 15. We propose to issue the 

four volumes in two large royal octavo volumes for $6. IV e will put it to press so 
soon as 1000 subscribers are obtained. 

ROBINSON'S ECCLESIASTICAL RESEARCHES. 
Large quarto volume-very mre. Price in London $6. We propose to put it 

to press so soon as we can receive 1000 subscribers, ancl sell it to cash subscribers 
at $3. 

ROBINSON'S HISTORY OF BAPTISM. 
Rare-653 pages, quarto. Price in London $6. We propose to put it to press 

so soon as we receive 1000 subscribers, and will sell it at $3 00. 
There are more than one thousand brethren who should h:J.Ye these rare deno

minational works in their libraries this yea.r. Will they not encourage their pub
lication, a.nd thus contribute to the strength of our denominational defences? IV e 
propose to a.dd $1 to the subscription price for the standard price of these works. 

Elder Joseph S. Baker, lnte editor of the Georgia Index, s~eing our proposition 
to republish these works, says: 

''Please enroll my name as one of the subscribers for the republication of Wall's 
Histm·y of Infant Baptism and Robinson's Ecclesiastical Researches, one . copy each. 
If necessary to insure their republication, I would subscribe for more. Every 
Baptist minister ought to have a copy of both, if able to obtain them. Indeed, it 
would be well for every Baptist Church to secure a copy of each, to be preserved 
for reference by their pastors and others." 

No Baptist minister should be without Wall's History. The b::;ttle is to lJe 
fought again upon immersion, ::;nd there is no authority more conclusive thau 
Wall. He being a Pedobaptist, and his work acknowledged as a standa~d and 
11nthoritative work by all our opposers, Wall's History is indispens::;ble. "Yc 
should be glad t.o receive sufficient encouragement this present spring to justify 
us in putting the work to press forthwith. The one thousand subscribers will 
get the work cheaper than those who do not subscribe- and it is righL they should. 
All who intend to take W::;ll will please sen.cl in their names in the months of 
April or 1\Iay, that it may go to type forthwith. 

PREMIUMS. 
Any one procuring five subscribers to Wall and $30, shall be entitled to a set 

g1·atis. So of each of the other works. Any one procuring one subscriber to Wall 
nnd to either one of the other works, shall receive a copy of the Southern Baptist 
Review, or Tennessee Baptist, for one year. 

LIBRARY EDITION OF ORCHARD'S HISTORIES, 
VOL. I. 

HISTORY OF FOREIGN BAPTISTS, (Enlarged.) Price $1. 

VOL. II. 
HISTORY OF ENGLISH B.£.PTISTS. (Valuable.) Price $1. 

Address, GrtAVlls, MARKS & Co., NaslJVille, Tenu. 





TO THE FRIENDS OF THE BAPTIST CAUSE IN NASHVILLE. 

DliAR BnoTnllll. ur CnRI8~ : 

God in his providence-mysterious indeed to n" and, but " fo w months lrinco, holT 
wnexpocted !-has constrained u.q to nppe'al to y~n for Christian •ymp~tthy <1nd nssistanco 
in this our "time of .ore need." 

The ennts to which we refer are, doubtless, well understood by you. If any thing is 
4lear to us ·as Christian•, it is the principles we, as Bap~ists,have professed before the world, 
&nd the honor of our blessed Savior, as King and L>Lwgtver tn btsChurc~. When\ therefore, 
l.he dominant majority of that Church, which we, >Lt. so great sa.cnfice, atded to bmld up, and 
for which we have so long pmyed and toiled, and m lThlC_h some of u" h.tve spent _most of 
our Christi!tn life, arraigned one of our members, m open and flagrant ..-wlatwn 
of the l!>ws of Christ, and arraigned him too for the_ dotermmed purpose of ex_Polhng 
him, irre•pective of his guilt or innocence, as . we thmk the fact<J develope_d before the 
recent Council will abundo,ntly shmT, we felt .'t our solemn _and consctentwus <.luty us 
Christhms a.nd as Baptists to oppose such unscnptur~l proceedmgs, and to a rrest that so
ealled trial, 11.nd influence the mu.jority, so forM by m our porrer, to obser<re the or<.lor of 
lhe gospel, st least, in the ca•e. 

When the earnest prayer of our prooest, that we united with the brother to present, 
"'"" reject<>d, a.nd the vote taken to proceed rrith a.. prosecution that rras in violation of a ll 
hn• oinl and ecclesiastical knorrn to us, we agam begged to read before tho Church a 
deoJamtion of our diesent a.dd-should tho majority 11fter all our arguments and eutreatt~s 
tletennine to go fonmrJ.-our open withdrawal from them, as disorderly. But even thts 
"'"" denied ue. What coulcl we do? Believing a constitutional minority in all cases th_e 
Church and a disordel"ly majority, however lw·ge, wrong, and its act,<; to be resisted, and tf 
in vain' to be lTitbdmwn from, we did after the proceedings of the night of the 12th . 
October' fonul\lly withdraw from that disorderly majority, and declare our rigid adhere':'ce 
to the j~it/1 and order upon rrhich we lfere origin~>lly constituted, claiming our prerogatiVe 
to be considered the orderly ll.lld orthodox portion of the First Baptist Church of Nn..shVIlle. 

The Genoru.l Association of Tennessee and North Al~tbnm&, by vote of 166 to 21, re
eognized us "" the First lhptist Church, and rejectecl t.bo mo,jority. 'l'he largest Council 
over convened, perh~tps, in the S?uth, composed of messen!?ere sent by nearly every 
Church composing Coucorcl _Assocl:•-ttou,_ convened m NashYllle on the. first of March, 
and examined pa.tiently and 1mpartullly mto all the charges t>lleged t>gam•t the Brother, 
with the proofs, together with ~he defence, submitted by the Brother, ~tnd unanimously 
pronounced him innocent. of gmlt or bl>tme, ancl also declarod that the proof was over
whelming, that a foul plot had been la!d to. destroy him, before _Lbe exiiteuce of t!1e thin 
pretexts upon "hich they gro':uded thell" act10u. By thott Counctl we wore ro~ogmze_d as 
an orderly n.nd orthodox Baptist Ch urcb. We state these facts to meet the wtdely cu·cu
lntod report th:tt we Me n t a Church, and are. w1t!10ut Church t>uthonty, nn,d not ~ntttled 
to fellowship ns a Church by l3>tpttst Churches m Tennessee or tho SouLh. The clamJs >tnd 
~tnthnrity of no Church in Tennc2sec wore ever more fully an' l pnbhcly rocogu>7,ed nnd m 
uor•ed. 

We therefore as & little Church thus providentially C1l.llcd to stand forth to 
witness for Christ fee l it our duty to mo,intain our org=izatiou, ancl the worsllip and ordi
nnnces of tho gospel in this city. This, of cotu·se, we c~tnn ot do wi thout a house to worship in. 
If it is t.hougbt we might unite with some other ~ttp~ist Church, _we roply, the on ly onlerly 
Church in t.he Cit.y is the Cherry Street Church, m South Nashnlle-f:Lr removed from all 
but one or t'vo of ou r members, nud our 1fives rmd children would thus be dopriYed of relig
ious pnVIloges. To bu ild u. commodious house in a ceutml portion of tho City, wuere lots at 
:tll sui ted cost from 3'200 to $250 per foot, and the "dtlitional expense of building, seems 
in<loe<.l a herculofln uodert>tkiug by u. feeble hand of Baptists, whom, of u.1 I people in the 
world 'christi•m• of other names '""e the least indineJ to help. We ha•e prayed much 
over 'the subject, and del ibem~cd mflturely what our duty was .. Our numbers have 
ote>t<lily incr0113ed our congreg•ttJOns are l:trger tha.n our a.ccommodaLwns, and above all the 
presence of the L~r<.l is felt in ne~trly ttll of our meetings. When the question was pro
poun'lijd shall we build " House of Go l? on6 broLher rose after t>nnther, and stn.ted tllat 
be felt the honor of Lhe Savior '""""concerned in tt.is matter, and pledged one half of n.ll 
he could m11.ko yollrly, another, nil be coultl make after simply feeding and clothing hi£ 
fllmily, ot~. Such an ex pression co~tld not be misconstrued, and_ it was ~esolvod to pur
eha~e an eligible lot at once, :m.l bmld so soon as Gocl m hts prondeuce m1ght enable us to 
ll.o eo. 

The Committee appointed, with t he approbation of the Church, h1n·e contra cted for" lot 
on the hi<>"heat p!trt of Sprino- Street, ne>trly in front of Mr. Polk's residence. The lot, alone, 
will cosL ~s, rrith interest, so"'mo $10,000. 'fhis ia, indeed, a large sum, but we havo sought 
in ..-o.io for nn eligible site nt less cost. We could not purchase cheaper, lfithout going 
int~ tho outskirts of the City, remote from our families, ll.lld where we rrould not be visited 
by our brethren when they came to the City. 

This sum, htrge as it is, rre have rcsol>ed to raiae among ourselves and from our friends 
in the City . Rnd this we cnn do within the years stipulated for its payment. But what s!Jall 
we do for a bouse to worship in during these years 1 And after ba>ing exhausted our ability 
in the purchn.se of~ lot, how can we, unaided, pay for the ere.cting of 11 bouse? These were 
<.liaeonmging questt?ns. None_ except those who ho,~-e been stmtlarly Circumstanced can knorr 
l.heir oppres.•ive wetgbt. Wbtle we h tne. b&~n try10g to answer them to om· rehef, God put 

it in the hea.rts of brothreu in othor States to suggest the plan, which u.e bdieve in ou,. 
he~trts will succeed, ant! relieve us at once . A brother 'niting from Lo"udes County, 
.Alo.., says : 

" I see it is your intention to build •· house of wor3hif:' fo r the .Fir,;t U.1ptist. Cburcu, etc. 
You will please accept the inclosed 810 frotn my f;>th ec-tn-l~tw . 1 oxpo~t soon tub? able 
to t>Ssis t the Church by sending you son1e small amotmts, if only too or ftfLJ dollars for ths 
same object. I assure you, sir, I wtll tlo 1\ll in my power to t•ai~u funds to us.c;t,rou m the 
building of & house of worship in your City. I know oLher~ who wtll :ts 1st you. 

A Brother in M.issouri, under elate of Dec. 16, in a P. S. adds : . . 
" When you open your subscription bool<.s for th;>t new roeoLmg-houso m N n~h

..-ille, open a dollar list, that your poor brethren may have tho privilege of puttmg a_bnck 
in the house. I believe it could be built by dollar subscriptions from your hosts of fneods. 
They coul<.l inclose you clubs by check, of a doll>tr e:1cb, 11.nd yott could 11cknowledge them 
through the p:>per, and the mora./ e:ll"oct of having it built up by aid ihruughout the land, 
would be tremendous." 

We most cordially adopt those kind suggcsLions, and wiLh earnest prayer commit the 
whole question, whether we can bavo a house the present yew·, or not for yen.rs ;mu years 
to come, to the Christian liberality of our breth ren throughout the length and breadth of 
the htnd. A trifle from each, that woulcl uot be missecl, proltlpt ly sent up wtll S>Lve the eause 
in this City in this crisis. 'Ye plo:td no chtims upon you, oxcept your warm tt"td activo sym
pathy for what we h:we unnghtcou•ly suffered n.s Lhe repre~entlttives ofthoso principles w~ich 
we re"'ard as tho ancient landmarks of our fa.ith :tn<.l practwo, to effecttmlly crush out wbwh, 
in thi~ City, we mu•t ,-egm·d a., the motive that 11romptcd the lute violent action . . We believe 
you love them, and sympathize with those who are Cfllled to suffer for them. W tll yot~, th~n, 
dear Brother, n.id in planting tho Church m the centro of N:>shvtlle, upon th ese pnuuttve 
principles for which so much martyr blood bas been shed? Shu.ll not a Bapttst st>tn<lard he 
erected in the heart of this great City, aroun >l which "'b:;ud-,>nd by the blessmg of God, 
ere long-a numerous ancl porrerful band of <.levoted B:tpLtsts sh>Lll _gathe r to mtoess for ~he 
tmth as it is in Jesus careless of the world's favor, :\Dtl fe.trloss of tts frowns, the throbbmg 
of wllose every ]mise shall be the f11ll be<Lt of a loyal Bttptist heart'! Situl\tcd n_s we ure in 
tbis City, rrith •ome of t-he most importont interests of the deuomuuttwn com mttted to om· 
care with tho divine blessing mtty you not, howe,·er far remo,·ed from us, be benefited 
by o~r prosperity as a Church,' and our welf>H"e as Bu.ptista 1 It"':"~ ono of the deli~;ht
ful charities of the Apostolic Churches to contribute to the nocessttles of the poor stunt! 
in Jerusalem, who ,.,.ere call ed to suil"er losse• from persecution in tbu.t City. M:ty we not 
hope that this primitive ox~tmplo m~ty infl uence you to a itlus in our prosc:tt necess ity? 

Moved .by this, Otlr conficlonce in your love of Baptist principles and kind feeling tm>arcl 
us, we send you this 11.ppeal for aid, to ask you to nit! us as you m:>y fee l to do chee rfully, 
and use your iuUuence in your Church t>nd neiglliJorhuod, to get your bret-hren n.nd netgh
bors to subscribe a small su m, otnd so soon :ts you h:tl'e secu red :tll you c.cn, forwp.rd the 
nl\moo o.nd amount to H. G. Score!, the Treasurer of the Church, who wtll acknowlcclge 
the same in the Tennessee Rtptist. 

If eo.cb brother to \Thorn we send this Circular, ill raise ton dollars, we can build tho 
bouse the present summer. If he cannot seoure t.en, if he co.n on ly fi 1•e doll :trs, we will b9 
thuukful indeed for that, tor we ct>n put up the w;tlls >tnd prcp:tro tue basement room for 
a. S11.bbath School and preaching the coming winter. But oven one t!oll:tr fmm each will 
assist us grently, and it will be gratefully acknowledged. We le;wc our petition with you, 
to treat as you may find it in your hectrt to <.!", :tlfcotiouately ro•{Uesting you to return it 
with whatevor you may give yourself, and collect from othe rs <luring the month of J\Ia.y 
next, for if you enable us to bnild this yo;>r, we must nce<.ls be~iu o.t once. 

tJFThe sisters request that this appeal for ;<Ssist;tnce be presented in their nam>•s to 
e•ery sister in t.he Church, confident that they will delight to ai<.l "little. 

Pro.ying God to bless you, we subscribe oursel•es, 
Your Drethren in Cl.tri~J, 

.4,. . \YRIGHT, 1 
:u. WRIG llT, I D ,. . s·t L 
A.B.:S l:IANKLAND,? turnn>;. '"P;''"g '"'i . . 
II. G. SCOVl1lf", I Bupt~>t Church, l'ir<Shmllr:, 

E. F . P . POOL. J 
P . S. Some ma.y probothly ''"k, why wu do not take the olcllwnoe, if wo are tho acknowl

edged Church 7 Wo ansrror, last April, the Fit·st B;tptist Church •ms incorpomted by the 
Legislature, and tho property conveyed to trustees to hold for the Church; :tnd in lalV the 
m~tjority, however <.lisordorly, holds the property; :tn<l thi\t incorpora.ted First Church could 
leg<Llly possess itself of 11.ny property lfe might purchase in tho name of the First Baptist 
Church of Nashv-ille, nncl sue us for a.ny money you might send us directed to t.he First Bap
tist Church of Nashville. They b'wo th is legal admntage of ns, nod therefore, since the 
name of tho First Baptist Church hns become odious in the eyes of the world by their net, 
\Ve have, by a formal vote of tho Church, ch:>nge<.l the n:>mc of the Church to th<Lt of the 
street, ltnd purchasocl the lot in tho n•une of the Spring Street Baptist Cburcb, Nashvi lle, 
'fennessee. Those at ~tll Mquaiuted with the l"w will soy that we ha•c acted prudently in 
this, while we oonoede nothing but :> tlisbooorecl nttmo. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR BUILDING A. HOUS:I) OF WORSHIP FOR THE SPRING STREET BAPTIST CHURCIT, I:N THE ClTY OF NASIIVILJ"E, 'fl!JNN. 

(Ae soon 1\S you have obtained all tho.t you can, ple!>So r eturn thi• oircul<tr, with the <Lmoun~ eontrib~tted, to H. G. Som·el, Nn~hville, Tenn.) 

SUBSCRIBERS' NAMES. I POS1' OFFICE .\DDRES8. ' ~\!OUNTII I J" . I SUB8CRffiERS' N A llE8. POST-OF~'ItW r\p!!B §l §S 1 ''?RUT 
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